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INTRODUCTION.

I certa�nly have no des�re to fr�ghten the female readers to whom th�s
free render�ng of one of M. Zola's best books so largely appeals,—�t
�s �ndeed a book w�th a good sound moral, f�t for every thoughtful
woman to peruse—but, �n endeavour�ng to po�nt out �ts scope and
purport, I must, �n the f�rst �nstance, refer to some matters �n wh�ch
women, as nowadays educated, take as a rule but the scant�est of
�nterest. St�ll many of them may have heard that �n the op�n�on of
var�ous f�n-de-s�ècle seers and prophets the future of the human
race l�es �n collect�v�sm, a pred�ct�on wh�ch I do not �ntend to d�scuss,
but respect�ng wh�ch I may remark that dur�ng the last half century �n
th�s country there has certa�nly been a tendency �n the d�rect�on
�nd�cated, even amongst classes wh�ch profess to hold every form of
soc�al�sm �n horror.
Th�s tendency towards collect�v�sm has man�fested �tself notably �n
certa�n trades and �ndustr�es by the �ntroduct�on of var�ous forms of
co-operat�on, by the amalgamat�on, too, of r�val bus�nesses, and
even by the format�on of quas�-monopol�es wh�ch, ev�l and unjust as
they may appear to some, nevertheless rejo�ce the heart of many
Soc�al�sts who cons�der that the fewer the �nd�v�dual �nterests to be
overthrown, the eas�er w�ll be the�r task of conquest when the t�me
shall come for olden soc�ety to g�ve up the ghost. And, further, a
tendency towards collect�v�sm �s also to be traced �n the
establ�shment of those great "un�versal prov�d�ng" concerns wh�ch
we know by the name of "stores", and wh�ch many a Soc�al�st w�ll tell
you are but the forerunners of the colossal "magaz�nes of
d�str�but�on" wh�ch w�ll become necessary when collect�v�sm shall
have atta�ned �ts ends.



On all s�des nowadays the small trader and the small manufacturer
are assa�led, and �n many �nstances can barely hold the�r own; for
cheapness �s the god of the hour, and �n cheapness they cannot
hope to compete w�th those who operate upon a colossal scale.
Whether they w�ll ult�mately be obl�ged to g�ve up the contest,
whether the pass�on for �nd�v�dual�ty �s dest�ned to depart from the
human race, these and the many other quest�ons wh�ch the problem
suggests, I w�ll leave to the Collect�v�st prophets and to those who
oppose the�r doctr�nes �n our rev�ews and newspapers. I have merely
des�red to call the reader's attent�on to th�s problem and to the
tendenc�es prev�ously referred to, because he—or she—w�ll f�nd that
they const�tute no small port�on of the subject of the present volume
of M. Zola's works.
In "Au Bonheur des Dames" M. Zola has taken as h�s theme a
part�cular phase of the amalgamat�on and "un�versal prov�d�ng"
tendenc�es, as they have presented themselves �n France; and the
phase �n quest�on �s certa�nly one of the most �nterest�ng, �f only for
the fact that �t �s so closely connected w�th the des�res and needs of
women. In a word the work deals w�th those huge drapery
establ�shments, l�ke the "Bon Marché" and the "Louvre", wh�ch are
renowned throughout the world.
We have no doubt several very large draper's empor�ums �n London,
but I do not th�nk that any one of them can cla�m to r�val e�ther �n
d�mens�ons, extent of bus�ness, or completeness of organ�sat�on the
great French establ�shments to wh�ch I have referred above. I can
myself well remember the growth of the "Bon Marché" and the
"Louvre". Transferred, when my educat�on was but half-completed,
from the sol�tude of the Sussex downs to the wh�rl�ng vortex of Par�s,
I grew up amongst those Haussmann�te transformat�ons wh�ch
v�rtually made the French cap�tal a new c�ty—a c�ty wh�ch became
my home for well n�gh twenty years. Even now I am but a stranger �n
my own land, among my own k�th and k�n; and my memory ever
dwells on those years when I saw Par�s develop, open�ng her streets
to a�r and l�ght and health, �ncreas�ng her wealth and her act�v�ty, on
the one hand mult�ply�ng her workshops, ever busy, thanks to the
taste and dexter�ty of her craftsmen, and on the other, by the



attract�on of a thousand pleasures, becom�ng the caravansera� of
Europe. And my fanat�cal adm�rat�on for M. Zola and for all h�s
works, the pass�on wh�ch has �nduced me to translate so many of
them, ar�ses ma�nly from the fact that they deal so largely w�th Par�s
and her l�fe at a per�od wh�ch I so well remember, w�th scenes and
�nc�dents wh�ch I can so read�ly recall and wh�ch carry me back to
the days when the heart was l�ght and buoyant, and sorrow was a
th�ng unknown. And when, now and aga�n sundry superc�l�ous
Engl�sh cr�t�cs, qual�f�ed by a smatter�ng of French and a few months'
res�dence �n France, presume to sneer at M. Zola's p�ctures of
French manners and customs �n the days of the Second Emp�re, I
merely shrug my shoulders at the�r �gnorance. For my own part I
bel�eve, for l�ke St. Thomas I have seen.
Among the subjects dealt w�th by M. Zola �n the Rougon-Macquart
ser�es, that of the present work,—the development of the great
magas�ns de nouveautés—�s to me one of the most fam�l�ar, for the
reason that I have always taken a keen �nterest �n the att�re and
adornment of women, and �n my salad days wrote some hundreds of
columns of fash�on's art�cles for Engl�sh newspapers. And my dut�es
�n those days took me not only to the salons of M. Worth, M. P�ngat
and other fa�seurs à la mode, but also to the great drapers', for �f, on
the one hand, I learned �n the former establ�shments what would be
worn by royalty, ar�stocracy and fash�onable deprav�ty, on the other,
�n the huge bazaars s�m�lar to "Au Bonheur des Dames", I
ascerta�ned what would be the popular craze of the hour, the
mater�al wh�ch would be seen on the back of every second woman
one m�ght meet, and the one or two colours wh�ch for a few months
would catch the eye at every street corner. All th�s may seem to be
fr�vol�ty, but �t �s on such fr�vol�ty that a goodly port�on of c�v�l�zed
human�ty subs�sts. I f�nd M. André Cochut, a well �nformed wr�ter,
hold�ng an off�c�al pos�t�on, stat�ng �n 1866—a year wh�ch comes
w�th�n the per�od I am referr�ng to—that there were then 26,000
shops and work-shops �n Par�s wh�ch sold or made (almost
exclus�vely) art�cles of female att�re; and these 26,000
establ�shments (many, of course, very small) gave employment to
nearly 140,000 persons of both sexes, among whom there were
1500 des�gners. Moreover, the trade of Par�s �n mater�als and made-



up goods was est�mated at 570 m�ll�ons of francs, or £22,800,000!
Under these c�rcumstances that Par�s should have cla�med the
sovere�gnty of fash�on �s, I th�nk, not surpr�s�ng.
Nowadays the number of establ�shments sell�ng or mak�ng goods for
fem�n�ne att�re has undoubtedly decreased, but the trade �s greater
than ever. Well n�gh the only alterat�on one can trace, �s that many of
the smaller houses have been swallowed up by the�r b�g r�vals �n
accordance w�th the usual cond�t�ons of the struggle for l�fe. The b�g
establ�shments d�d not, however, step �nto the arena, huge l�ke
Gol�aths and armed cap-à-p�é. As M. Zola relates �n the follow�ng
pages, they l�kew�se had humble beg�nn�ngs, and would never have
expanded as they d�d, but for the commerc�al gen�us of the�r
founders. I remember the "Bon Marché" hav�ng but one entrance (�n
the Rue du Bac, near the corner of the Rue de Sèvres) and rank�ng,
�n the op�n�on of the women of the ne�ghbourhood, far below the
"Pet�t St. Thomas" wh�ch �t has s�nce altogether outstr�pped. In the
same way the huge block of bu�ld�ng now occup�ed by the "Magas�ns
du Louvre" compr�sed some forty d�fferent shops held by d�fferent
tenants. Indeed the p�le had or�g�nally been erected for an hotel, the
Grand Hôtel du Louvre, and the shops, even those bear�ng the name
of the Louvre, were at the outset, only a secondary cons�derat�on.
But gradually a transformat�on was effected; the drapery empor�um
became larger and larger, secured the adjo�n�ng shops, and
ult�mately �nvaded the hotel �tself.
Certa�nly all th�s was not eas�ly brought about. Many ne�ghbour�ng
tenants refused to g�ve way to the monster and clung stubbornly to
the�r leases, f�ght�ng the unequal battle w�th the utmost obst�nacy,—
an obst�nacy such as that wh�ch the Baudus, and old Bourras, the
umbrella maker, w�ll be found d�splay�ng �n M. Zola's pages. In the
case of the "Louvre", the last of these stubborn antagon�sts was, �f I
recollect r�ghtly, a stat�oner whose shop fronted on the Place du
Pala�s Royal, and I bel�eve that he held out unt�l h�s lease fell �n. At
the "Bon Marché" too, the Bouc�cauts had to contend aga�nst s�m�lar
obstacles; and, there, the enlargement of the prem�ses was attended
by d�ff�cult�es ak�n to those wh�ch M. Zola descr�bes; for many of the
adjo�n�ng houses were decrep�t, tumble-down vest�ges of olden



Par�s; and each t�me the "Bon Marché" ga�ned a few yards of
frontage expens�ve bu�ld�ng operat�ons had to be carr�ed out.
In h�s present work M. Zola has, of course, not taken as h�s theme
the actual h�story of e�ther of the great establ�shments to wh�ch I
have been referr�ng. But from that h�story and from the h�story of
other �mportant magas�ns de nouveautés he has borrowed a
mult�tude of cur�ous and �nterest�ng facts, wh�ch he has blended �nto
a real�st�c whole. Cur�ously enough the s�te wh�ch he has chosen for
"Au Bonheur des Dames" was really the s�te of a fa�rly large drapery
empor�um, wh�ch became the "Grands Magas�ns du 4 Septembre";
but perhaps that t�tle, savour�ng as �t d�d of revolut�on (the revolut�on
of 1870), brought the establ�shment bad luck w�th women car�ng l�ttle
or noth�ng for pol�t�cs; for �t fa�led to atta�n the success to wh�ch �ts
central s�tuat�on seemed to ent�tle �t. The "Place Cl�chy," to wh�ch M.
Zola w�ll be found referr�ng, st�ll ex�sts, and does a largely �ncreas�ng
bus�ness w�th all the north of Par�s; wh�lst as for the "Four Seasons",
wh�ch one of h�s characters, Bouthemont the s�lk-salesman,
establ�shes near the grand opera-house, th�s �s really the
"Pr�ntemps," that wh�te and blue and g�lded palace wh�ch the
Par�s�ans owe to the commerc�al enterpr�se of M. Jules Jaluzot, by
some people unk�ndly n�cknamed "the man w�th the umbrella".
I have often thought that, from the commerc�al po�nt of v�ew there �s
cons�derable resemblance between M. Jaluzot and M. Zola's hero,
Octave Mouret. The latter f�gures at an earl�er stage of h�s l�fe �n
another of M. Zola's novels—"Pot-Bou�lle"—but he there appears as
a graceless Don Juan w�thout a redeem�ng qual�ty; whereas, �n the
present work, one observes the development of h�s bus�ness
capac�t�es, and the gradual progress of h�s reformat�on, t�ll h�s career
culm�nates �n a marr�age wh�ch ought to prove a very happy one, �f
there be any truth �n the old saw that a reformed rake makes the
best of husbands. I have, however, no des�re to �nst�tute the fa�ntest
compar�son between the pr�vate l�fe of Octave Mouret and that of M.
Jaluzot; but �n descr�b�ng the former's commerc�al gen�us and
boldness M. Zola has, I th�nk, more than once thought of the latter's
hard�hood and talent �n carv�ng for h�mself a great �ndustr�al k�ngdom
bes�de those of the "Bon Marché" and the "Louvre".



M. Jaluzot �s famous �n Par�s for the rare ab�l�ty he d�splays �n turn�ng
everyth�ng �nto advert�sement, and th�s of course �s an extremely
valuable g�ft, as advert�sement �s the very l�fe of the huge magas�ns
de nouveautés. Some years ago the "Pr�ntemps" was burnt down;
and when the necessary rebu�ld�ng operat�ons began M. Jaluzot
preva�led upon the Card�nal Archb�shop of Par�s to come and bless
the foundat�on stone of the new ed�f�ce. Th�s �nsp�rat�on—well worthy
of M. Zola's hero—secured to M. Jaluzot extens�ve patronage
among the devout; and �t was �mportant at the t�me that he should
reconc�le h�mself w�th soc�ety, for on the occas�on of the burn�ng of
h�s establ�shment the ent�re Par�s�an press had reproached h�m w�th
show�ng greater eagerness to rush off and purchase an umbrella, for
protect�on aga�nst a shower, than to m�n�ster to the needs of the
numerous employees who had been cast on the pavement of Par�s
by the catastrophe. Hence the n�ckname to wh�ch I have prev�ously
referred.
W�th the every-day l�fe of the Par�s�an drapery employee the present
work �s very largely concerned. From the personal �nvest�gat�ons I
made at former t�mes, the many conversat�ons I had w�th employees
of th�s class, the numerous corroborat�ve statements I have read �n
the works of other French wr�ters, I bel�eve M. Zola's p�ctures of the
"counter jumper's" ex�stence at the per�od dealt w�th, to be
scrupulously accurate. It w�ll be not�ced that these p�ctures slowly
change �n certa�n respects as the story proceeds. Mouret at last
beg�ns to take more �nterest �n the mater�al comforts of h�s staff,
prov�des �t w�th better food, and treats �t generally �n a more
reasonable manner; wh�lst among the employees themselves, the�r
deprav�ty and vulgar�ty, h�dden beneath a surface elegance and
pol�teness, �s at t�mes altogether stamped out, at others thrust back
far more deeply. To the Bouc�cauts of the "Bon Marché" largely
belongs the honour of hav�ng �mproved the mater�al well-be�ng, and
ra�sed the moral tone of shopmen of th�s class; and the�r example
has been very generally followed. St�ll, as every Par�s "cal�cot" well
knows, there �s one great empor�um whose �nternal organ�zat�on �s
st�ll open to ser�ous cr�t�c�sm.



"Cal�cot," I may ment�on, �s the French equ�valent of our term
"counter-jumper"; and �n th�s �ntroduct�on to a work wh�ch deals so
largely w�th the "cal�cot's" l�fe �t may not be out of place to expla�n the
or�g�n of the n�ckname. It dates from 1817, when a vaudev�lle called
"Le Combat des Montagnes, ou la Fol�e-Beaujon" by Scr�be and
Dup�n was performed at the Par�s Théâtre des Var�étés. At that
per�od, w�th the wars of the Emp�re st�ll fresh �n the�r recollect�on, the
Par�s�ans generally ev�nced a cord�al respect for those who had seen
serv�ce; and the young men of the cap�tal, promenad�ng on the
boulevards, were fond of affect�ng a m�l�tary appearance and
demeanour. Matters even came to such a pass that drapers'-
ass�stants, comm�s-marchands as they were then called, cult�vated
huge moustaches and wore spurs on the�r boots even when beh�nd
the�r counters. To th�s r�d�culous craze Scr�be and Dup�n alluded �n
the�r vaudev�lle, �nto wh�ch they �ntroduced a certa�n "counter-
jumper" called Mons�eur Cal�cot, whom the other characters of the
play at f�rst m�stook for some surv�vor of the Old Guard. The result,
as m�ght have been expected, was an explos�on of rage among all
the drapery employees of Par�s. They bes�eged the theatre, and
desperate and sangu�nary battles ensued �n the aud�tor�um. The
author�t�es, however, decl�ned to place the vaudev�lle under �nterd�ct;
and after several �ntervent�ons on the part of the pol�ce, the �rate
employees were cowed by the presence of a detachment of
grenad�ers, who, w�th loaded muskets, stood on e�ther s�de of the
stage throughout each performance. And from that t�me to the
present day "cal�cot" has been French for "counter-jumper"[1] so far
as drapery �s concerned.
However, the vaudev�lle d�d not cure the "cal�cot" of h�s part�al�ty for
moustaches. These he st�ll cult�vates, as all who have been �n Par�s
well know; �ndeed he frequently grows a beard as well; but as such
h�rsute appendages have long s�nce ceased to be the exclus�ve
property of the m�l�tary, nobody taunts h�m w�th affectat�on
concern�ng them. On the other hand he has w�sely renounced the
pract�ce of wear�ng spurs beh�nd h�s counter, and �f he somet�mes
ev�nces a l�ttle m�l�tary prec�s�on or even swagger �t would be unw�se
to deem th�s assumed; for �n these days of the un�versal conscr�pt�on



�t may well have been acqu�red by real serv�ce �n the ranks. Indeed,
we must not sneer at the "cal�cot"; he answers h�s country's call as
read�ly as any other of her sons.
It rema�ns for me to say a few words concern�ng the moral of th�s
book. The story of Den�se's struggles, hardsh�ps and temptat�ons,
her qu�et courage and gentle steadfastness �s �nvested by M. Zola
w�th that s�mple pathos wh�ch adorns so many of h�s works. The
young g�rl passes through the f�re and emerges from �t unscathed,
protected by her own sense of rect�tude and the pur�ty of her love,
wh�lst others, alas, are devoured. No more beaut�ful example of
fem�n�ne res�stance to ev�l could be �mag�ned. We follow the
hero�ne's fortunes w�th emot�onal �nterest and take a k�ndly
sat�sfact�on �n her reward. Poss�bly, we m�ght w�sh that she had
loved a somewhat worth�er man than Mouret, �n whom there are
many moral blem�shes; but the reflect�on �mposes �tself, that under
her caress�ng �nfluence these blem�shes w�ll d�sappear, that Mouret
w�ll throw off all that rema�ns �n h�m of the old Adam and prove
worthy of the love that he h�mself feels and has �nsp�red. And surely
woman's love can have no hol�er m�ss�on than that of the reformat�on
of man. What, moreover, would become of human�ty �f a woman's
heart were to be g�ven only to the �mmaculate, �n accordance w�th
the paradox�cal d�ctum of some latter day lady-novel�sts? Does not
the woman who br�ngs an err�ng man back �nto the stra�ght path that
he may contr�bute to the common weal, ach�eve more good than she
who s�mply pl�ghts her troth to one as blameless as herself? And
thus a halo enc�rcles M. Zola's hero�ne, Den�se, the person�f�cat�on of
all that �s best and truest �n the female heart.
One word more. The compass of the present �ntroduct�on does not
perm�t me to establ�sh a compar�son between the relat�ve pos�t�ons
of French and Engl�sh salesmen and women �n the great drapery
establ�shments. I fear, however, from all I have heard, that several of
M. Zola's str�ctures on the treatment meted out to the employees of
Octave Mouret's bazaar, m�ght be appl�ed to Engl�sh houses. And
thus wh�lst I recommend th�s book to women, whom �ts subject
cannot fa�l to �nterest and who w�ll take a warn�ng from the
extravagance of Madame Marty and f�nd a br�ght example �n the



unswerv�ng rect�tude of Den�se, I also subm�t �t to the attent�on of
those who are seek�ng �n th�s country to �mprove the pos�t�on of shop
employees, for I feel certa�n that they w�ll f�nd many a useful h�nt �n
�ts search�ng and accurate pages.

ERNEST A. VIZETELLY.

Merton, May 1895.
[1] I f�nd that Brunet who played the part of M. Cal�cot wore the
follow�ng typ�cal costume: h�gh boots w�th spurs, wh�te trousers, a
buff wa�stcoat and a frock coat made of a green and wh�te
"m�xture"—ch�corée à la crême, as the ta�lors of those days
termed �t.

THE LADIES PARADISE.

CHAPTER I.

Den�se had come on foot from the Sa�nt-Lazare ra�lway stat�on,
where a Cherbourg tra�n had landed her and her two brothers, after
a n�ght spent on the hard seat of a th�rd-class carr�age. She was
lead�ng Pépé by the hand, wh�le Jean followed her; all three of them
exhausted by the�r journey, fr�ghtened and lost �n that vast c�ty of
Par�s, the�r eyes ra�sed to the house fronts and the�r tongues for ever
�nqu�r�ng the way to the Rue de la M�chod�ère, where the�r uncle
Baudu l�ved. However, as she at last emerged �nto the Place Ga�llon,
the g�rl stopped short �n aston�shment.
"Oh! just look there, Jean," sa�d she; and they rema�ned stock st�ll,
nestl�ng close to one another, dressed from head to foot �n black, the
old mourn�ng bought at the�r father's death. Den�se, rather puny for
her twenty years, was carry�ng a small parcel �n one hand, wh�le on
the other s�de, her l�ttle brother, f�ve years old, clung to her arm, and



�n the rear her b�g brother �n the flower of h�s s�xteen summers stood
erect w�th dangl�ng arms.
"Well I never," sa�d she, after a pause, "that �s a shop!"
They were at the corner of the Rue de la M�chod�ère and the Rue
Neuve-Sa�nt-August�n, �n front of a draper's shop, whose w�ndows
d�splayed a wealth of br�ght colour �n the soft, pale October l�ght.
E�ght o'clock was str�k�ng at the church of Sa�nt-Roch; and only the
early b�rds of Par�s were abroad, a few clerks on the�r way to
bus�ness, and housew�ves fl�tt�ng about on the�r morn�ng shopp�ng.
Before the door of the drapery establ�shment, two shopmen,
mounted on a step-ladder, were hang�ng up some woollen goods,
wh�lst �n a w�ndow fac�ng the Rue Neuve-Sa�nt-August�n another
young man, kneel�ng w�th h�s back to the pavement, was del�cately
pla�t�ng a p�ece of blue s�lk. In the shop, wh�ch was as yet vo�d of
customers, and whose employees were only just beg�nn�ng to arr�ve,
there was a low buzz as �n a bee h�ve just awaken�ng.
"By Jove!" sa�d Jean, "th�s beats Valognes. Yours wasn't such a f�ne
shop."
Den�se shook her head. She had spent two years at Valognes, w�th
Corna�lle, the pr�nc�pal draper �n the town; and th�s Par�s�an shop so
suddenly encountered and to her so vast made her heart swell and
deta�ned her there, �nterested, �mpressed, forgetful of everyth�ng
else. The lofty plate-glass door �n a corner fac�ng the Place Ga�llon
reached the f�rst storey am�dst a medley of ornaments covered w�th
g�ld�ng. Two allegor�cal female f�gures, w�th laugh�ng faces and bare
bosoms unrolled a scroll bear�ng the �nscr�pt�on "The Lad�es'
Parad�se"; then, on e�ther s�de, along the Rue de la M�chod�ère and
the Rue Neuve-Sa�nt-August�n, stretched the w�ndows of the
establ�shment, not l�m�ted merely to the corner house but compr�s�ng
four others—two on the r�ght and two on the left wh�ch had been
recently purchased and f�tted up. It all appeared endless to Den�se,
thus seen �n perspect�ve, w�th the d�splay down below and the plate
glass w�ndows above, through wh�ch a long l�ne of counters was to
be perce�ved. Upsta�rs a young lady, dressed �n s�lk, could be esp�ed



sharpen�ng a penc�l, wh�le two others, bes�de her, were unfold�ng
some velvet mantles.
"The Lad�es' Parad�se," read Jean, w�th a soft laugh, l�ke a
handsome youth who already has thoughts of women. "That's a
pretty name—that must draw customers—eh?"
But Den�se was absorbed by the d�splay at the pr�nc�pal entrance.
There, �n the open street, on the very pavement, she beheld a mass
of cheap goods—doorway temptat�ons, barga�ns to attract the
passer-by. P�eces of woollen and cloth goods, mer�noes, chev�ots,
and tweeds, hung from above l�ke bunt�ng, w�th the�r neutral, slate,
navy-blue, and ol�ve-green t�nts rel�eved by large wh�te pr�ce-t�ckets.
Close by, on e�ther s�de of the doorway, dangled str�ps of fur, narrow
bands for dress tr�mm�ngs, ashen-hued S�ber�an squ�rrel-sk�n,
swansdown of spotless snow�ness, and rabb�t-sk�n transformed �nto
�m�tat�on erm�ne and �m�tat�on sable. Below, �n boxes and on tables,
am�dst p�les of remnants, appeared a quant�ty of hos�ery wh�ch was
v�rtually g�ven away; kn�tted woollen gloves, neckerch�efs, women's
hoods, card�gan wa�stcoats, a complete w�nter show w�th colours �n
m�xtures, patterns and str�pes and here and there a flam�ng patch of
red. Den�se saw some tartan at n�ne sous, some str�ps of Amer�can
b�son at a franc the mètre, and some m�ttens at f�ve sous a pa�r. An
�mmense clearance sale was apparently go�ng on; the establ�shment
seemed to be burst�ng w�th goods, block�ng up the pavement w�th
the surplus of �ts contents. Uncle Baudu was forgotten. Even Pépé,
cl�ng�ng t�ghtly to h�s s�ster's hand, opened h�s b�g eyes �n wonder.
However a veh�cle �n com�ng up forced them to qu�t the roadway,
and they mechan�cally turned �nto the Rue Neuve-Sa�nt-August�n,
follow�ng the w�ndows and stopp�ng at each fresh d�splay. At f�rst
they were capt�vated by an �ntr�cate arrangement: up above a
number of umbrellas, placed obl�quely, seemed to form a rust�c roof;
upon rods beneath them hung a quant�ty of s�lk stock�ngs d�splay�ng
neat ankles and well rounded calves, some of them dotted w�th
rosebuds, others of d�vers hues, the black ones open-worked and
the red ones elegantly clocked; wh�lst those wh�ch were of a flesh
t�nt, looked, w�th the�r sat�ny texture, as soft as sk�n �tself. Then, on
the ba�ze cover�ng of the show-stage, came a symmetr�cal array of



gloves w�th extended f�ngers and narrow palms recall�ng the hands
of Byzant�ne V�rg�ns, all the r�g�d and, as �t were, adolescent grace
wh�ch character�ses fem�n�ne fr�ppery before �t �s worn. However, �t
was espec�ally the last w�ndow wh�ch deta�ned the�r eyes. An
exh�b�t�on of s�lks, sat�ns and velvets, �n a supple, v�brat�ng scale of
colour, here set, as �n full bloom, the most del�cate hues of the floral
world. At the top were the velvets, deeply black, or wh�te as curds;
lower down came the sat�ns, p�nks and blues, br�ght at the�r folds,
then fad�ng �nto paler and paler t�nts of �nf�n�te del�cacy; and lower
st�ll were s�lks, the ra�nbow's var�egated scarf, the several p�eces
cocked shell-w�se, pla�ted as though round some female wa�st,
endowed, as �t were, w�th l�fe by the sk�lful man�pulat�on of the
employees; and between each mot�f, each glow�ng phrase of the
d�splay ran a d�screet accompan�ment, a l�ght, puffy roll of creamy
foulard. Here too at e�ther end of the w�ndow, were huge p�les of the
two s�lks wh�ch were the exclus�ve property of the establ�shment, the
"Par�s Del�ght" and the "Golden Gra�n"—art�cles of except�onal
qual�ty dest�ned to revolut�on�ze the s�lk trade.
"Oh! look at that fa�lle at f�ve francs s�xty!" murmured Den�se,
transported w�th aston�shment at s�ght of the "Par�s Del�ght".
Jean, however, was gett�ng bored and stopped a passer-by. "Wh�ch
�s the Rue de la M�chod�ère, please, s�r?"
On hear�ng that �t was the f�rst on the r�ght they all turned back,
mak�ng the tour of the establ�shment. But just as she was enter�ng
the street, Den�se was aga�n attracted by a w�ndow �n wh�ch lad�es'
mantles were d�splayed. At Corna�lle's the mantles had been her
department, but she had never seen anyth�ng l�ke th�s, and rema�ned
rooted to the spot w�th adm�rat�on. At the rear a large scarf of Bruges
lace, of cons�derable value, was spread out l�ke an altar-ve�l, w�th �ts
two creamy w�ngs extended; then there were flounces of Alençon,
grouped �n garlands; and from the top to the bottom, l�ke fall�ng
snow, fluttered lace of every descr�pt�on—Mal�nes, Valenc�ennes,
Brussels, and Venet�an-po�nt. On each s�de p�eces of cloth rose up �n
dark columns �mpart�ng d�stance to the background. And the mantles
were here, �n th�s sort of chapel ra�sed to the worsh�p of woman's
beauty and grace. In the centre was a magn�f�cent art�cle, a velvet



mantle tr�mmed w�th s�lver fox; on one s�de of �t appeared a s�lk cloak
l�ned w�th m�n�ver, on the other a cloth cloak edged w�th cocks'
plumes; and, last of all, some opera cloaks �n wh�te cashmere and
qu�lted s�lk tr�mmed w�th swansdown or chen�lle. There was
someth�ng for every taste, from the opera cloaks at twenty-n�ne
francs to the velvet mantle wh�ch was marked e�ghteen hundred. The
round busts of the dumm�es f�lled out the stuff, the prom�nent h�ps
exaggerat�ng the sl�mness of the wa�sts and the absent heads be�ng
replaced by large pr�ce-t�ckets p�nned on the necks, wh�lst the
m�rrors, on each s�de of the w�ndow, reflected and mult�pl�ed all these
forms, peopl�ng the street, as �t were, w�th beaut�ful women for sale,
each bear�ng a pr�ce �n b�g f�gures �n l�eu of a head.
"How stunn�ng they are!" murmured Jean, f�nd�ng no other words to
express h�s emot�on.
Th�s t�me he h�mself had become mot�onless, and stood there
gap�ng. All th�s female luxury turned h�m rosy w�th pleasure. He had
a g�rl's beauty—a beauty wh�ch he seemed to have stolen from h�s
s�ster—a fa�r wh�te sk�n, ruddy curly ha�r, l�ps and eyes overflow�ng
w�th tenderness. By h�s s�de Den�se, w�th her rather long face, large
mouth, fad�ng complex�on and l�ght ha�r, appeared th�nner st�ll. Pépé,
who was also fa�r, w�th the fa�rness of �nfancy, now clung closer to
her, as �f anx�ous to be caressed, perturbed and del�ghted as he was
by the s�ght of the beaut�ful lad�es �n the w�ndow. And those three fa�r
ones, poorly clad �n black, that sad-look�ng g�rl between the pretty
ch�ld and the handsome youth, looked so strange yet so charm�ng
stand�ng there on the pavement, that the passers-by glanced back
sm�l�ngly.
For some m�nutes a stout man w�th grey ha�r and a large yellow face
had been look�ng at them from a shop-door on the other s�de of the
street. He had been stand�ng there w�th bloodshot eyes and
contracted mouth, bes�de h�mself w�th rage at the d�splay made by
The Lad�es' Parad�se, when the s�ght of the g�rl and her brothers had
completed h�s exasperat�on. What were those three s�mpletons
do�ng there, gap�ng �n front of the cheap-jack's show booth?
"What about uncle?" asked Den�se, suddenly, as �f just wak�ng up.



"We are �n the Rue de la M�chod�ère," repl�ed Jean. "He must l�ve
somewhere about here."
They ra�sed the�r heads and looked round; and just �n front of them,
above the stout man, they perce�ved a green s�gn-board on wh�ch �n
yellow letters, d�scoloured by the ra�n was the follow�ng �nscr�pt�on:
"THE OLD ELBEUF. Cloths and Flannels. BAUDU, late
HAUCHECORNE." The house, coated w�th anc�ent rusty pa�nt, and
qu�te flat and unadorned am�dst the surround�ng mans�ons of the
Lou�s XIV. per�od, had only three front w�ndows up above, square
and shutterless w�ndows s�mply prov�ded w�th handra�ls supported
by two �ron bars placed crossw�se. But what most struck Den�se,
whose eyes were full of the br�ght d�splay of The Lad�es' Parad�se,
was the low ground-floor shop, surmounted by an equally low storey
w�th half-moon w�ndows, of pr�son-l�ke appearance. R�ght and left,
framed round by wood work of a bottle-green hue, wh�ch t�me had
t�nted w�th ochre and b�tumen, were two deep w�ndows, black and
dusty, �n wh�ch p�eces of cloth heaped one on another could vaguely
be seen. The open doorway seemed to conduct �nto the darkness
and dampness of a cellar.
"That's the house," sa�d Jean.
"Well, we must go �n," declared Den�se. "Come on, Pépé."
All three, however, grew somewhat troubled, as �f se�zed w�th fear.
When the�r father had d�ed, carr�ed off by the same fever wh�ch a
month prev�ously had k�lled the�r mother, the�r uncle Baudu, �n the
emot�on born of th�s double bereavement, had certa�nly wr�tten to
Den�se, assur�ng her that there would always be a place for her �n
h�s house whenever she m�ght l�ke to try fortune �n Par�s. But th�s
had taken place nearly a year ago, and the young g�rl was now sorry
that she should have so �mpuls�vely left Valognes w�thout �nform�ng
her uncle. The latter d�d not know them, never hav�ng set foot �n the
l�ttle town s�nce the day when he had left �t as a boy, to enter the
serv�ce of the draper Hauchecorne, whose daughter he had
subsequently marr�ed.
"Mons�eur Baudu?" asked Den�se, at last mak�ng up her m�nd to
speak to the stout man who was st�ll eye�ng them, surpr�sed by the�r



appearance and manners.
"That's me," he repl�ed.
Then Den�se blushed deeply and stammered: "Oh, I'm so pleased! I
am Den�se. Th�s �s Jean, and th�s �s Pépé. You see, we have come,
uncle."
Baudu seemed lost �n amazement. H�s b�g eyes rolled �n h�s yellow
face; he spoke slowly and w�th d�ff�culty. He had ev�dently been far
from th�nk�ng of th�s fam�ly wh�ch now suddenly dropped down upon
h�m.
"What—what, you here?" he several t�mes repeated. "But you were
at Valognes. Why aren't you at Valognes?"
In her sweet but rather falter�ng vo�ce she then expla�ned that s�nce
the death of her father, who had spent every penny he possessed �n
h�s dye-works, she had acted as a mother to the two ch�ldren; but the
l�ttle she had earned at Corna�lle's d�d not suff�ce to keep the three of
them. Jean certa�nly worked at a cab�net-maker's, a repa�rer of old
furn�ture, but d�dn't earn a sou. St�ll, he had got to l�ke the bus�ness,
and had even learned to carve. One day, hav�ng found a p�ece of
�vory, he had amused h�mself by carv�ng �t �nto a head, wh�ch a
gentleman stay�ng �n the town had seen and pra�sed; and th�s
gentleman �t was who had been the cause of the�r leav�ng Valognes,
as he had found Jean a place w�th an �vory-carver �n Par�s.
"So you see, uncle," cont�nued Den�se, "Jean w�ll commence h�s
apprent�cesh�p at h�s new master's to-morrow. They ask no prem�um,
and w�ll board and lodge h�m. And so I felt sure that Pépé and I
would be able to jog along. At all events we can't be worse off than
we were at Valognes."
She sa�d noth�ng about a certa�n love affa�r of Jean's, of certa�n
letters wh�ch he had wr�tten to the daughter of a nobleman of the
town, of the k�sses wh�ch the pa�r had exchanged over a wall—�n
fact, qu�te a scandal wh�ch had strengthened her �n her
determ�nat�on to leave. And �f she was so anx�ous to be �n Par�s
herself �t was that she m�ght be able to look after her brother, feel�ng,
as she d�d, qu�te a mother's tender anx�ety for th�s gay and



handsome youth, whom all the women adored. Uncle Baudu,
however, couldn't get over �t, but cont�nued h�s quest�ons.
"So your father left you noth�ng," sa�d he. "I certa�nly thought there
was st�ll someth�ng left. Ah! how many t�mes d�d I wr�te adv�s�ng h�m
not to take those dye-works! He was a good-hearted fellow certa�nly,
but he had no head for bus�ness And you were left w�th those two
youngsters to look after—you've had to keep them, eh?"
H�s b�l�ous face had now become clearer, h�s eyes were not so
bloodshot as when he had stood glar�ng at The Lad�es' Parad�se. All
at once he not�ced that he was block�ng up the doorway. "Well," sa�d
he, "come �n, now you're here. Come �n, that'll be better than gap�ng
at a parcel of rubb�sh."
And after address�ng a last pout of anger to The Lad�es' Parad�se, he
made way for the ch�ldren by enter�ng the shop and call�ng h�s w�fe
and daughter: "El�zabeth, Genev�ève, come down; here's company
for you!"
Den�se and the two boys, however, hes�tated at s�ght of the darkness
of the shop. Bl�nded by the clear outdoor l�ght, they bl�nked as on the
threshold of some unknown p�t, and felt the�r way w�th the�r feet w�th
an �nst�nct�ve fear of encounter�ng some treacherous step. And
drawn yet closer together by th�s vague fear, the ch�ld st�ll hold�ng the
g�rl's sk�rts, and the b�g boy beh�nd, they made the�r entry w�th a
sm�l�ng, anx�ous grace. The clear morn�ng l�ght outl�ned the dark
s�lhouettes of the�r mourn�ng clothes; and an obl�que ray of sunsh�ne
g�lded the�r fa�r ha�r.
"Come �n, come �n," repeated Baudu.
Then, �n a few sentences he expla�ned matters to h�s w�fe and
daughter. The former was a l�ttle woman, consumed by anæm�a and
qu�te wh�te—wh�te ha�r, wh�te eyes and wh�te l�ps. Genev�ève, the
daughter, �n whom the maternal degeneracy appeared yet more
marked, had the s�ckly, colourless appearance of a plant reared �n
the shade. However, a th�ck, heavy crop of magn�f�cent black ha�r,
marvellously v�gorous for such poor so�l, gave her, as �t were, a
mournful charm.



"Come �n," sa�d both the women �n the�r turn; "you are welcome."
And they at once made Den�se s�t down beh�nd a counter.
Pépé then jumped upon h�s s�ster's lap, wh�lst Jean leant aga�nst the
panell�ng bes�de her. They were rega�n�ng the�r assurance and
look�ng round the shop where the�r eyes had grown used to the
obscur�ty. They could now d�st�nctly see �t all, w�th �ts low and smoky
ce�l�ng, �ts oaken counters pol�shed by use, and �ts old-fash�oned
nests of drawers w�th strong �ron f�tt�ngs. Bales of dark goods
reached to the beams above; a smell of wool and dye—a sharp
chem�cal smell—preva�led, �ntens�f�ed �t seemed by the hum�d�ty of
the floor. At the further end two young men and a young woman
were putt�ng away some p�eces of wh�te flannel.
"Perhaps th�s young gentleman would l�ke to take someth�ng?" sa�d
Madame Baudu, sm�l�ng at Pépé.
"No, thanks," repl�ed Den�se, "we each had a cup of m�lk at a café
oppos�te the stat�on." And as Genev�ève looked at the small parcel
she had la�d on the floor near her, she added: "I left our box there
too."
She blushed as she spoke feel�ng that she ought not to have
dropped down on her fr�ends �n th�s way. Even �n the tra�n, just as
she was leav�ng Valognes, she had been assa�led by regrets and
fears; and th�s was why she had left the box at the stat�on and g�ven
the ch�ldren the�r breakfast �mmed�ately on arr�v�ng �n Par�s.
"Well, well," suddenly sa�d Baudu, "let's come to an understand�ng.
'T�s true that I wrote to you, but that was a year ago, and s�nce then
bus�ness hasn't been flour�sh�ng, I can assure you, my g�rl."
He stopped short, choked by an emot�on he d�d not w�sh to show.
Madame Baudu and Genev�ève, had cast down the�r eyes w�th an a�r
of res�gnat�on.
"Oh," cont�nued he, "�t's a cr�s�s wh�ch w�ll pass, no doubt, I'm not
uneasy; but I have reduced my staff; there are only three here now,
and th�s �s not the moment to engage a fourth. In short, my poor g�rl,
I cannot take you as I prom�sed."



Den�se l�stened, aghast and very pale. He repeated h�s words,
add�ng: "It would do no good to e�ther of us."
"All r�ght, uncle," at last she repl�ed, w�th a pa�nful effort, "I'll try to
manage all the same."
The Baudus were not bad sort of people. But they compla�ned of
never hav�ng had any luck. In the flour�sh�ng days of the�r bus�ness,
they had had to br�ng up f�ve sons, of whom three had d�ed before
atta�n�ng the age of twenty; the fourth had gone wrong, and the f�fth
had just started for Mex�co, as a capta�n. Genev�ève was the only
one now left at home. From f�rst to last, however, th�s large fam�ly
had cost a deal of money, and Baudu had made th�ngs worse by
buy�ng a great lumber�ng country house, at Rambou�llet, near h�s
w�fe's father's place. Thus, a sharp, sour feel�ng was spr�ng�ng up �n
the honest old tradesman's breast.
"You m�ght have warned us," he resumed, gradually gett�ng angry at
h�s own harshness. "You m�ght have wr�tten and I should have told
you to stay at Valognes. When I heard of your father's death I sa�d
what �s r�ght on such occas�ons, but you drop down on us w�thout a
word of warn�ng. It's very awkward."
He ra�sed h�s vo�ce, as he thus rel�eved h�mself. H�s w�fe and
daughter st�ll kept the�r eyes on the floor, l�ke subm�ss�ve persons
who would never th�nk of �nterfer�ng. Jean, however, had turned pale,
wh�lst Den�se hugged the terr�f�ed Pépé to her bosom. Hot tears of
d�sappo�ntment fell from her eyes.
"All r�ght, uncle," she sa�d, "we'll go away."
At that he ceased speak�ng, and an awkward s�lence ensued. Then
he resumed �n a surly tone: "I don't mean to turn you out. As you are
here you can sleep upsta�rs to-n�ght; after that, we'll see."
Then, as he glanced at them, Madame Baudu and Genev�ève
understood that they were free to arrange matters. And all was soon
settled. There was no need to trouble about Jean, as he was to enter
on h�s apprent�cesh�p the next day. As for Pépé, he would be well
looked after by Madame Gras, an old lady who rented a large ground
floor �n the Rue des Ort�es, where she boarded and lodged young



ch�ldren for forty francs a month. Den�se sa�d that she had suff�c�ent
to pay for the f�rst month, and, so the only rema�n�ng quest�on was to
f�nd a place for herself. Surely they would be able to d�scover some
s�tuat�on for her �n the ne�ghbourhood.
"Wasn't V�nçard �n want of a saleswoman?" asked Genev�ève.
"Of course, so he was!" cr�ed Baudu; "we'll go and see h�m after
lunch. There's noth�ng l�ke str�k�ng the �ron wh�le �t's hot."
Not a customer had come �n to �nterrupt th�s fam�ly d�scuss�on; the
shop rema�ned dark and empty as before. At the far end, the two
young men and the young woman were st�ll work�ng, talk�ng �n low
s�b�lant wh�spers amongst themselves. At last, however, three lad�es
arr�ved, and Den�se was then left alone for a moment. She k�ssed
Pépé w�th a swell�ng heart, at the thought of the�r approach�ng
separat�on. The ch�ld, affect�onate as a k�tten, h�d h�s l�ttle head
w�thout say�ng a word. When Madame Baudu and Genev�ève
returned, they remarked how qu�et he was, and Den�se assured
them that he never made any more no�se than that, but rema�ned for
days together w�thout speak�ng, l�v�ng solely on k�sses and caresses.
Then unt�l lunch-t�me the three women sat and talked together about
ch�ldren, housekeep�ng, l�fe �n Par�s and l�fe �n the country, �n curt,
caut�ous sentences, l�ke relat�ons whom �gnorance of one another
renders somewhat awkward. Jean meant�me had gone to the shop-
door, and stood there watch�ng all the outdoor l�fe and sm�l�ng at the
pretty g�rls. At ten o'clock a servant appeared. As a rule the cloth
was then la�d for Baudu, Genev�ève, and the f�rst-hand; a second
lunch be�ng served at eleven o'clock for Madame Baudu, the other
young man, and the young woman.
"Come to lunch!" excla�med the draper, turn�ng towards h�s n�ece;
and when they sat ready �n the narrow d�n�ng-room beh�nd the shop,
he called the f�rst-hand who had l�ngered beh�nd: "Colomban lunch!"
The young man entered apolog�s�ng; he had w�shed to f�n�sh
arrang�ng the flannels, he sa�d. He was a b�g fellow of twenty-f�ve,
heavy but crafty, for although h�s face, w�th �ts large weak mouth,
seemed at f�rst s�ght typ�cal of honesty there was a ve�led cunn�ng �n
h�s eyes.



"There's a t�me for everyth�ng," rejo�ned Baudu, who sat before a
p�ece of cold veal, carv�ng �t w�th a master's sk�ll and prudence,
calculat�ng the we�ght of each th�n sl�ce to w�th�n a quarter of an
ounce.
He served everybody, and even cut up the bread. Den�se had placed
Pépé near her to see that he ate properly; but the dark close room
made her feel uncomfortable. She thought �t so small, after the large,
well-l�ghted rooms to wh�ch she had been accustomed �n the country.
A s�ngle w�ndow overlooked a small back-yard, wh�ch commun�cated
w�th the street by a dark passage runn�ng along the s�de of the
house. And th�s yard, dr�pp�ng wet and ev�l-smell�ng, was l�ke the
bottom of some well �nto wh�ch fell a c�rcular gl�mmer of l�ght. In the
w�nter they were obl�ged to keep the gas burn�ng all day, and when
the weather enabled them to do w�thout �t the room seemed more
melancholy st�ll. Several seconds elapsed before Den�se's eyes got
suff�c�ently used to the l�ght to d�st�ngu�sh the food on her plate.
"That young chap has a good appet�te," remarked Baudu, observ�ng
that Jean had f�n�shed h�s veal. "If he works as well as he eats, he'll
make a f�ne fellow. But you, my g�rl, you are not eat�ng. And, I say,
now that we can talk a b�t, tell us why you d�dn't get marr�ed at
Valognes?"
At th�s Den�se almost dropped the glass she held �n her hand. "Oh!
uncle—get marr�ed! How can you th�nk of �t? And the l�ttle ones!"
She ended by laugh�ng, �t seemed to her such a strange �dea.
Bes�des, what man would have cared to take her—a g�rl w�thout a
sou, no fatter than a lath, and not at all pretty? No, no, she would
never marry, she had qu�te enough ch�ldren w�th her two brothers.
"You are wrong," sa�d her uncle; "a woman always needs a man. If
you had found an honest young fellow over there you wouldn't have
dropped on to the Par�s pavement, you and your brothers, l�ke a
party of g�ps�es."
He paused �n order to apport�on w�th a pars�mony full of just�ce, a
d�sh of bacon and potatoes wh�ch the servant had just brought �n.
Then, po�nt�ng to Genev�ève and Colomban w�th h�s spoon, he



added: "Those two w�ll get marr�ed next spr�ng, �f we have a good
w�nter season."
Such was the patr�archal custom of the house. The founder, Ar�st�de
F�net, had g�ven h�s daughter, Dés�rée, to h�s f�rst-hand,
Hauchecorne; he, Baudu, who had arr�ved �n the Rue de la
M�chod�ère w�th seven francs �n h�s pocket, had marr�ed old
Hauchecorne's daughter, El�zabeth; and �n h�s turn he �ntended to
hand over Genev�ève and the bus�ness to Colomban as soon as
trade should �mprove. If he st�ll delayed the marr�age wh�ch had been
dec�ded on three years prev�ously, �t was because a scruple had
come to h�m, a f�xed resolve to act �n all honesty. He h�mself had
rece�ved the bus�ness �n a prosperous state, and d�d not w�sh to
pass �t on to h�s son-�n-law w�th fewer customers or doubtful sales.
And, cont�nu�ng h�s talk, he formally �ntroduced Colomban, who
came from Rambou�llet, l�ke Madame Baudu's father; �n fact they
were d�stant cous�ns. A hard-work�ng fellow was Colomban, sa�d he;
for ten years he had slaved �n the shop, fa�rly earn�ng all h�s
promot�ons! Bes�des, he was far from be�ng a nobody; h�s father was
that noted toper, Colomban, the veter�nary surgeon so well known all
over the department of Se�ne-et-O�se, an art�st �n h�s l�ne, but so
add�cted to the flow�ng bowl that h�s money fast sl�pped through h�s
f�ngers.
"Thank heaven!" sa�d the draper �n conclus�on, "�f the father dr�nks
and runs after women, the son at all events has learnt the value of
money here."
Wh�lst he was thus speak�ng Den�se began to exam�ne Genev�ève
and Colomban. Though they sat close together at table, they
rema�ned very qu�et, w�thout a blush or a sm�le. From the day of
enter�ng the establ�shment the young man had counted on th�s
marr�age. He had passed through the var�ous stages of jun�or hand,
salesman, etc., at last ga�n�ng adm�ttance �nto the conf�dence and
pleasures of the fam�ly c�rcle, and all th�s pat�ently, wh�lst lead�ng a
clock-work style of l�fe and look�ng upon h�s marr�age w�th Genev�ève
as a leg�t�mate stroke of bus�ness. The certa�nty of hav�ng her as h�s
w�fe prevented h�m from feel�ng any des�re for her. On her s�de the
g�rl had got to love h�m w�th the grav�ty of her reserved nature, full of



a real deep pass�on of wh�ch she was not aware, �n the regulated
monotony of her da�ly l�fe.
"Oh! �t's qu�te r�ght, when folks l�ke each other, and can do �t," at last
sa�d Den�se, sm�l�ng, w�th a v�ew to mak�ng herself agreeable.
"Yes, �t always f�n�shes l�ke that," declared Colomban, who, slowly
mast�cat�ng, had not yet spoken a word.
Genev�ève gave h�m a long look, and then �n her turn remarked:
"When people understand each other, the rest comes naturally."
The�r affect�on had sprung up �n th�s gloomy nook of old Par�s l�ke a
flower �n a cellar. For ten years past she had known no one but h�m,
l�v�ng by h�s s�de, beh�nd the same bales of cloth, am�dst the
darkness of the shop; and morn�ng and even�ng they had found
themselves elbow to elbow �n the t�ny d�n�ng-room, so damp and
vault-l�ke. They could not have been more concealed, more utterly
lost had they been far away �n the country, under the screen�ng
fol�age of the trees. Only the advent of doubt, of jealous fear, could
make �t pla�n to the g�rl, that she had g�ven herself, for ever, am�dst
th�s abett�ng sol�tude, through sheer empt�ness of heart and mental
wear�ness.
As �t was, Den�se, fanc�ed she could detect a grow�ng anx�ety �n the
look Genev�ève had cast at Colomban, so she good-naturedly
repl�ed: "Oh! when people are �n love they always understand each
other."
Meant�me Baudu kept a sharp eye on the table. He had d�str�buted
some "f�ngers" of Br�e cheese, and, as a treat for the v�s�tors, called
for a second dessert, a pot of red-currant jam, a l�beral�ty wh�ch
seemed to surpr�se Colomban. Pépé, who so far had been very
good, behaved rather badly at the s�ght of the jam; wh�lst Jean, h�s
attent�on attracted by the conversat�on about h�s cous�n Genev�ève's
marr�age, began to take stock of the g�rl, whom he thought too puny
and too pale, compar�ng her �n h�s own m�nd to a l�ttle wh�te rabb�t
w�th black ears and p�nk eyes.
"Well, we've chatted enough, and must make room for the others,"
sa�d the draper, g�v�ng the s�gnal to r�se from table. "Just because



we've had a treat there �s no reason why we should want too much
of �t."
Madame Baudu, the other shopman, and the young lady then came
and took the�r places at table. Den�se, aga�n left to herself, sat down
near the door wa�t�ng unt�l her uncle should be able to take her to
V�nçard's. Pépé was play�ng at her feet, wh�lst Jean had resumed h�s
post of observat�on on the threshold. And Den�se sat there for nearly
an hour, tak�ng �nterest �n what went on around her. Now and aga�n a
few customers came �n; a lady, then two others appeared, the shop
meanwh�le reta�n�ng �ts musty odour and �ts half l�ght, �n wh�ch old-
fash�oned commerce, s�mple and good natured, seemed to weep at
f�nd�ng �tself so deserted. What most �nterested Den�se, however,
was The Lad�es' Parad�se oppos�te, whose w�ndows she could see
through the open doorway. The sky rema�ned cloudy, a sort of hum�d
m�ldness warmed the a�r, notw�thstand�ng the season; and �n the
clear l�ght, permeated, as �t were, by a hazy d�ffus�on of sunsh�ne,
the great shop acqu�red abundant l�fe and act�v�ty.
To Den�se �t seemed as �f she were watch�ng a mach�ne work�ng at
full pressure, sett�ng even the w�ndow-shows �n mot�on. They were
no longer the cold w�ndows she had seen �n the early morn�ng; they
seemed to have been warmed and to v�brate w�th all the act�v�ty
w�th�n. There were folks before them, groups of women push�ng and
squeez�ng aga�nst the sheets of glass, a perfect crowd exc�ted w�th
covetousness. And �n th�s pass�onate atmosphere the stuffs
themselves seemed endowed w�th l�fe; the laces qu�vered, drooped,
and concealed the depths of the shop w�th a d�sturb�ng a�r of
mystery; even the th�ck square-cut lengths of cloth breathed,
exhal�ng a tempt�ng odour, wh�le the ta�lor-made coats seemed to
draw themselves up more erectly on the dumm�es, wh�ch acqu�red
souls, and the velvet mantle expanded, supple and warm, as �f fall�ng
from real shoulders, over a heav�ng bosom and qu�ver�ng h�ps. But
the factory-l�ke glow wh�ch pervaded the house came above all from
the sales, the crush at the counters, wh�ch could be d�v�ned beh�nd
the walls. There was the cont�nual roar�ng of a mach�ne at work, an
engulf�ng of customers close-pressed aga�nst the counters,
bew�ldered am�dst the p�les of goods, and f�nally hurled towards the



pay-desks. And all went on �n an orderly manner, w�th mechan�cal
regular�ty, force and log�c carry�ng qu�te a nat�on of women through
the gear�ng of th�s commerc�al mach�ne.
Den�se had felt tempted ever s�nce early morn�ng. She was
bew�ldered and attracted by th�s shop, to her so vast, wh�ch she saw
more people enter �n an hour than she had seen enter Corna�lle's �n
s�x months; and w�th her des�re to enter �t was m�ngled a vague
sense of danger wh�ch rendered her seduct�on complete. At the
same t�me her uncle's shop made her feel �ll at ease; she felt
unreasonable d�sda�n, �nst�nct�ve repugnance for th�s cold, �cy place,
the home of old-fash�oned trad�ng. All her sensat�ons—her anx�ous
entry, her relat�ves' cold recept�on, the dull lunch partaken of �n a
pr�son-l�ke atmosphere, her spell of wa�t�ng am�dst the sleepy
sol�tude of th�s old establ�shment doomed to speedy decay—all
these became concentrated �n mute protest, �n a pass�onate long�ng
for l�fe and l�ght. And desp�te her good heart, her eyes ceaselessly
turned to The Lad�es' Parad�se, as �f, saleswoman as she was, she
felt the need of warm�ng herself �n the glow of that �mmense
bus�ness.
"Plenty of customers over there at all events!" was the remark wh�ch
at last escaped her.
But she promptly regretted these words on see�ng the Baudus near
her. Madame Baudu, who had f�n�shed her lunch, was stand�ng
there, qu�te wh�te, w�th her pale eyes f�xed on the monster; and
res�gned though she tr�ed to be, she could never catch s�ght of that
place across the road, w�thout mute despa�r f�ll�ng her eyes w�th
tears. As for Genev�ève, she was anx�ously watch�ng Colomban,
who, unaware that he was be�ng observed, rema�ned �n ecstasy,
look�ng at the young saleswomen �n the mantle department of the
Parad�se, whose counter was v�s�ble through the f�rst floor w�ndow.
Baudu, for h�s part, though h�s anger was wr�tten on h�s face, merely
remarked: "All �s not gold that gl�tters. Pat�ence!"
The members of the fam�ly ev�dently kept back the flood of rancour
r�s�ng �n the�r throats. A feel�ng of self-esteem prevented them from
d�splay�ng the�r temper before these ch�ldren, who had only that



morn�ng arr�ved. At last the draper made an effort, and tore h�mself
away from the spectacle of The Parad�se and �ts sales.
"Well!" he resumed, "we'll go and see V�nçard. S�tuat�ons are soon
snatched up and �t m�ght be too late to-morrow."
However, before start�ng, he ordered h�s jun�or salesman to go to the
ra�lway stat�on to fetch Den�se's box. On her s�de Madame Baudu, to
whom the g�rl had conf�ded Pépé, dec�ded to run over to see
Madame Gras �n order to arrange about the ch�ld. Jean on the other
hand prom�sed h�s s�ster not to st�r from the shop.
"It's two m�nutes' walk," expla�ned Baudu as he went down the Rue
Ga�llon w�th h�s n�ece: "V�nçard has a s�lk bus�ness, and st�ll does a
fa�r trade. Oh, of course he has h�s worr�es, l�ke every one else, but
he's an artful fellow, who makes both ends meet by h�s m�serly ways.
I fancy, though, he wants to ret�re, on account of h�s rheumat�cs."
V�nçard's shop was �n the Rue Neuve-des-Pet�ts-Champs, near the
Passage Cho�seul. It was clean and l�ght, well f�tted up �n the modern
style, but rather small, and conta�ned but a poor stock. Baudu and
Den�se found V�nçard �n consultat�on w�th two gentlemen.
"Never m�nd us," called out the draper; "we are �n no hurry; we can
wa�t." And d�screetly return�ng to the door he wh�spered to Den�se:
"That th�n fellow �s second �n the s�lk department at The Parad�se,
and the stout man �s a s�lk manufacturer from Lyons."
Den�se gathered that V�nçard was try�ng to sell h�s bus�ness to
Rob�neau of The Parad�se. W�th a frank a�r, and open face, he was
g�v�ng h�s word of honour, w�th the fac�l�ty of a man whom
assurances never troubled. Accord�ng to h�m, h�s bus�ness was a
golden one; and albe�t �n the splendour of robust health he broke off
to wh�ne and compla�n of those �nfernal pa�ns of h�s wh�ch prevented
h�m from rema�n�ng �n bus�ness and mak�ng h�s fortune. Rob�neau
who seemed nervous and uneasy �nterrupted h�m �mpat�ently. He
knew what a cr�s�s the trade was pass�ng through, and named a s�lk
warehouse wh�ch had already been ru�ned by the v�c�n�ty of The
Parad�se. Then V�nçard, �nflamed, ra�sed h�s vo�ce.



"No wonder! The downfall of that b�g booby Vabre was a foregone
conclus�on. H�s w�fe spent everyth�ng he earned. Bes�des, we are
more than f�ve hundred yards away, wh�lst Vabre was almost next
door to The Parad�se."
Gaujean, the s�lk manufacturer, then ch�med �n, and the�r vo�ces fell
aga�n. He accused the b�g establ�shments of ru�n�ng French
manufactures; three or four la�d down the law, re�gn�ng l�ke masters
over the market; and he gave �t as h�s op�n�on that the only way to
f�ght them was to favour the small traders; above all, those who dealt
�n spec�alt�es, for to them the future belonged. For that reason he
offered Rob�neau plenty of cred�t.
"See how you have been treated at The Parad�se," sa�d he. "No
not�ce has been taken of your long serv�ce. You had the prom�se of
the f�rst-hand's place long ago, when Bouthemont, an outs�der
w�thout any cla�m at all, came �n and got �t at once."
Rob�neau was st�ll smart�ng under th�s act of �njust�ce. However, he
hes�tated to start bus�ness on h�s own account, expla�n�ng that the
money came from h�s w�fe, who had �nher�ted s�xty thousand francs,
and he was full of scruples regard�ng th�s money, say�ng that he
would rather cut off h�s r�ght hand than comprom�se �t �n a doubtful
affa�r.
"No," sa�d he, "I haven't yet made up my m�nd; g�ve me t�me to th�nk
over �t. We'll have another talk about �t."
"As you l�ke," repl�ed V�nçard, conceal�ng h�s d�sappo�ntment under a
sm�l�ng countenance. "My �nterest, you know, �s not to sell; and I
certa�nly shouldn't were �t not for my rheumat�cs——"
Then stepp�ng to the m�ddle of the shop, he �nqu�red: "What can I do
for you, Mons�eur Baudu?"
The draper, who had been sl�ly l�sten�ng, thereupon �ntroduced
Den�se, tell�ng V�nçard as much as he thought necessary of her story
and add�ng that she had two years' country exper�ence. "And as I
heard you are want�ng a good saleswoman——" he added.
But V�nçard, affect�ng extreme sorrow, cut h�m short: "How
unfortunate!" sa�d he. "I had, �ndeed, been look�ng for a saleswoman



all th�s week; but I've just engaged one—not two hours ago."
A s�lence ensued. Den�se seemed to be �n consternat�on. Rob�neau,
who was look�ng at her w�th �nterest, probably �nsp�red w�th p�ty by
her poverty-str�cken appearance, ventured to remark: "I know they're
want�ng a young person at our place, �n the mantle department."
At th�s Baudu could not restra�n a fervent outburst: "At your place
�ndeed! Never!"
Then he stopped short �n embarrassment. Den�se had turned very
red; she would never dare to enter that great shop, and yet the �dea
of belong�ng to �t f�lled her w�th pr�de.
"Why not?" asked Rob�neau, surpr�sed. "It would be a good open�ng
for the young lady. I adv�se her to go and see Madame Aurél�e, the
f�rst-hand, to-morrow. The worst that can happen to her �s to be
refused."
The draper, to conceal h�s �nward revolt, then began talk�ng vaguely.
He knew Madame Aurél�e, or, at least, her husband, Lhomme, the
cash�er, a stout man, who had had h�s r�ght arm crushed by an
omn�bus. Then suddenly turn�ng to Den�se, he added: "However, �t's
her bus�ness, �t �sn't m�ne. She can do as she l�kes."
And thereupon he went off, after w�sh�ng Gaujean and Rob�neau
"good-day". V�nçard accompan�ed h�m as far as the door, re�terat�ng
h�s regrets. The g�rl meant�me had rema�ned �n the m�ddle of the
shop, �nt�m�dated yet des�rous of ask�ng Rob�neau for further
part�culars. However she could not muster the courage to do so, but
�n her turn bowed, and s�mply sa�d: "Thank you, s�r."
On the way back, Baudu sa�d noth�ng to h�s n�ece, but as �f carr�ed
away by h�s reflect�ons walked on very fast, forc�ng her to run �n
order to keep up w�th h�m. On reach�ng the Rue de la M�chod�ère, he
was about to enter h�s establ�shment when a ne�ghbour�ng
shopkeeper, stand�ng at h�s door, called to h�m.
Den�se stopped and wa�ted.
"What �s �t, Père Bourras?" asked the draper.



Bourras was a tall old man, w�th a prophet's head, bearded and
ha�ry, w�th p�erc�ng eyes sh�n�ng from under bushy brows. He kept an
umbrella and walk�ng-st�ck shop, d�d repa�rs, and even carved
handles, wh�ch had won for h�m an art�st�c celebr�ty �n the
ne�ghbourhood. Den�se glanced at the w�ndows of h�s shop where
the st�cks and umbrellas were arranged �n stra�ght l�nes. But on
ra�s�ng her eyes she was aston�shed by the appearance of the house
—�t was an old hovel squeezed �n between The Lad�es' Parad�se
and a large Lou�s XIV. mans�on; you could hardly conce�ve how �t
had sprung up �n the narrow sl�t where �ts two low dumpy storeys
d�splayed themselves. Had �t not been for the support of the
bu�ld�ngs on e�ther s�de �t must have fallen; the slates of �ts roof were
old and rotten, and �ts two-w�ndowed front was cracked and covered
w�th sta�ns, runn�ng down �n long rusty l�nes to the worm-eaten s�gn-
board over the shop.
"You know he's wr�tten to my landlord, offer�ng to buy the house?"
sa�d Bourras, look�ng stead�ly at the draper w�th h�s f�ery eyes.
Baudu became paler st�ll, and bent h�s shoulders. There was a
s�lence, dur�ng wh�ch the two men rema�ned face to face, look�ng
very ser�ous.
"We must be prepared for anyth�ng," murmured Baudu at last.
Thereupon Bourras flew �nto a pass�on, shak�ng h�s ha�r and flow�ng
beard wh�le he shouted: "Let h�m buy the house, he'll have to pay
four t�mes the value for �t! But I swear that as long as I l�ve he shan't
touch a stone of �t. My lease has twelve years to run yet. We shall
see! we shall see!"
It was a declarat�on of war. Bourras was look�ng towards The Lad�es'
Parad�se, wh�ch ne�ther of them had named. For a moment Baudu
rema�ned shak�ng h�s head �n s�lence, and then crossed the street to
h�s shop, h�s legs almost fa�l�ng h�m as he repeated: "Ah! good Lord!
ah! good Lord!"
Den�se, who had l�stened, followed her uncle. Madame Baudu had
just come back w�th Pépé, whom Madame Gras had agreed to
rece�ve at any t�me. Jean, however, had d�sappeared, and th�s made



h�s s�ster anx�ous. When he returned w�th a flushed face, talk�ng �n
an an�mated way of the boulevards, she looked at h�m w�th such a
sad express�on that he blushed w�th shame. Meant�me the�r box had
arr�ved, and �t was arranged that they should sleep �n the att�c.
"Ah! By the way, how d�d you get on at V�nçard's?" �nqu�red Madame
Baudu.
The draper thereupon gave an account of h�s fru�tless errand, add�ng
that Den�se had heard of a s�tuat�on; and, po�nt�ng to The Lad�es'
Parad�se w�th a scornful gesture, he excla�med: "There—�n there!"
The whole fam�ly felt hurt at the �dea. The f�rst d�nner was at f�ve
o'clock. Den�se and the two ch�ldren sat down to �t w�th Baudu,
Genev�ève, and Colomban. A s�ngle gas jet l�ghted and warmed the
l�ttle d�n�ng-room wh�ch reeked w�th the smell of food. The meal
passed off �n s�lence, but at dessert Madame Baudu, who was
restless, left the shop, and came and sat down beh�nd Den�se. And
then the storm, kept back all day, broke out, one and all seek�ng to
rel�eve the�r feel�ngs by abus�ng the "monster".
"It's your bus�ness, you can do as you l�ke," repeated Baudu. "We
don't want to �nfluence you. But �f you only knew what sort of place �t
�s——" And �n broken sentences he commenced to relate the story
of that Octave Mouret to whom The Parad�se belonged. He had
been wonderfully lucky! A fellow who had come up from the South of
France w�th the sm�l�ng audac�ty of an adventurer, who had no
sooner arr�ved �n Par�s than he had begun to d�st�ngu�sh h�mself by
all sorts of d�sgraceful pranks, f�gur�ng most prom�nently �n a
matr�mon�al scandal, wh�ch was st�ll the talk of the ne�ghbourhood;
and who, to crown all, had suddenly and myster�ously made the
conquest of Madame Hédou�n, who had brought h�m The Lad�es'
Parad�se as a marr�age port�on.
"That poor Carol�ne!" �nterrupted Madame Baudu. "We were d�stantly
related. If she had l�ved th�ngs would be d�fferent. She wouldn't have
let them ru�n us l�ke th�s. And he's the man who k�lled her. Yes, w�th
that very bu�ld�ng! One morn�ng, when she was v�s�t�ng the works,
she fell �nto a hole, and three days after she d�ed. A f�ne, strong,



healthy woman, who had never known what �llness was! There's
some of her blood �n the foundat�ons of that house."
So speak�ng she po�nted to the establ�shment oppos�te w�th her pale
and trembl�ng hand. Den�se, l�sten�ng as to a fa�ry tale, sl�ghtly
shuddered; the sense of fear wh�ch had m�ngled w�th the temptat�on
she had felt s�nce morn�ng, was due, perhaps, to the presence of
that woman's blood, wh�ch she fanc�ed she could now detect �n the
red mortar of the basement.
"It seems as �f �t brought h�m good luck," added Madame Baudu,
w�thout ment�on�ng Mouret by name.
But the draper, full of d�sda�n for these old women's tales, shrugged
h�s shoulders and resumed h�s story, expla�n�ng the s�tuat�on
commerc�ally. The Lad�es' Parad�se had been founded �n 1822 by
two brothers, named Deleuze. On the death of the elder, h�s
daughter, Carol�ne, had marr�ed the son of a l�nen manufacturer,
Charles Hédou�n; and, later on, becom�ng a w�dow, she had marr�ed
Mouret. She thus brought h�m a half share �n the bus�ness. Three
months after the marr�age, however, the second brother Deleuze
d�ed ch�ldless; so that when Carol�ne met her death, Mouret became
sole he�r, sole propr�etor of The Lad�es' Parad�se. Yes, he had been
wonderfully lucky!
"He's what they call a man of �deas, a dangerous busybody, who w�ll
overturn the whole ne�ghbourhood �f he's left to h�mself!" cont�nued
Baudu. "I fancy that Carol�ne, who was rather romant�c also, must
have been carr�ed away by the gentleman's extravagant plans. In
short, he persuaded her to buy the house on the left, then the one on
the r�ght; and he h�mself, on becom�ng h�s own master, bought two
others; so that the establ�shment has kept on grow�ng and grow�ng to
such a po�nt that �t now threatens to swallow us all up!"
He was address�ng Den�se, but was �n real�ty speak�ng for h�mself,
feel�ng a fever�sh long�ng to recap�tulate th�s story wh�ch cont�nually
haunted h�m. At home he was always angry and full of b�le, always
v�olent, w�th f�sts ever clenched. Madame Baudu, ceas�ng to
�nterfere, sat mot�onless on her cha�r; Genev�ève and Colomban,
w�th eyes cast down, were p�ck�ng up and eat�ng the crumbs off the



table, just for the sake of someth�ng to do. It was so warm, so stuffy
�n that t�ny room that Pépé had fallen asleep w�th h�s head on the
table, and even Jean's eyes were clos�ng.
"But wa�t a b�t!" resumed Baudu, se�zed w�th a sudden f�t of anger,
"such jokers always go to smash! Mouret �s hard-pushed just now; I
know that for a fact. He's been forced to spend all h�s sav�ngs on h�s
man�a for extens�ons and advert�sements. Moreover, �n order to ra�se
add�t�onal cap�tal, he has �nduced most of h�s shop-people to �nvest
all they possess w�th h�m. And so he hasn't a sou to help h�mself
w�th now; and, unless a m�racle be worked, and he manages to
treble h�s sales, as he hopes to do, you'll see what a crash there'll
be! Ah! I'm not �ll-natured, but that day I'll �llum�nate my shop-front, I
w�ll, on my word of honour!"
And he went on �n a revengeful vo�ce; to hear h�m you would have
thought that the fall of The Lad�es' Parad�se would restore the d�gn�ty
and prest�ge of commerce. Had any one ever seen such do�ngs? A
draper's shop sell�ng everyth�ng! Why not call �t a bazaar at once?
And the employees! a n�ce set they were too—a lot of pupp�es, who
d�d the�r work l�ke porters at a ra�lway stat�on, treat�ng both goods
and customers as �f they were so many parcels; tak�ng themselves
off or gett�ng the sack at a moment's not�ce. No affect�on, no morals,
no taste! And all at once he appealed to Colomban as a w�tness; he,
Colomban, brought up �n the good old school, knew how long �t took
to learn all the cunn�ng and tr�ckery of the trade. The art was not to
sell much, but to sell dear. And then too, Colomban could tell them
how he had been treated, carefully looked after, h�s wash�ng and
mend�ng done, nursed �n �llness, cons�dered as one of the fam�ly—
loved, �n fact!
"Of course, of course," repeated Colomban, after each statement
made by h�s governor.
"Ah, you're the last of the old stock, my dear fellow," Baudu ended by
declar�ng. "After you're gone there'll be none left. You are my sole
consolat�on, for �f all that hurry and scurry �s what they now call
bus�ness I understand noth�ng of �t and would rather clear out."



Genev�ève, w�th her head on one s�de as �f her th�ck ha�r were
we�gh�ng down her pale brow, sat watch�ng the sm�l�ng shopman;
and �n her glance there was a gleam of susp�c�on, a w�sh to see
whether Colomban, str�cken w�th remorse, would not blush at all th�s
pra�se. But, l�ke a fellow well acqua�nted w�th every tr�ck of the old
style of trade, he reta�ned h�s sedateness, h�s good-natured a�r, w�th
just a touch of cunn�ng about h�s l�ps. However, Baudu st�ll went on,
louder than ever, accus�ng the people oppos�te—that pack of
savages who murdered each other �n the�r struggle for ex�stence—of
even destroy�ng all fam�ly t�es. And he ment�oned h�s country
ne�ghbours, the Lhommes—mother, father, and son—all employed �n
the �nfernal shop, people who v�rtually had no home but were always
out and about, lead�ng a hotel, table d'hôte k�nd of ex�stence, and
never tak�ng a meal at the�r own place except�ng on Sundays.
Certa�nly h�s d�n�ng-room wasn't over large or too well a�red or
l�ghted; but at least �t spoke to h�m of h�s l�fe, for he had l�ved there
am�dst the affect�on of h�s k�th and k�n. Wh�lst speak�ng, h�s eyes
wandered about the room; and he shuddered at the unavowed �dea
that �f those savages should succeed �n ru�n�ng h�s trade they m�ght
some day turn h�m out of th�s hole where he was so comfortable w�th
h�s w�fe and ch�ld. Notw�thstand�ng the seem�ng assurance w�th
wh�ch he pred�cted the utter downfall of h�s r�vals, he was �n real�ty
terr�f�ed, feel�ng at heart that the ne�ghbourhood was be�ng gradually
�nvaded and devoured.
"Well, I don't want to d�sgust you," he resumed, try�ng to calm
h�mself; "�f you th�nk �t to your �nterest to go there, I shall be the f�rst
to say, 'go.'"
"I am sure of that, uncle," murmured Den�se �n bew�lderment, her
des�re to enter The Lad�es' Parad�se, grow�ng keener and keener
am�dst all th�s d�splay of pass�on.
Baudu had put h�s elbows on the table, and was weary�ng her w�th
h�s f�xed stare. "But look here," he resumed; "you who know the
bus�ness, do you th�nk �t r�ght that a s�mple draper's shop should sell
everyth�ng? Formerly, when trade was trade, drapers sold noth�ng
but drapery. But now they are do�ng the�r best to snap up every
branch of trade and ru�n the�r ne�ghbours. The whole ne�ghbourhood



compla�ns of �t, every small tradesman �s beg�nn�ng to suffer terr�bly.
Th�s man Mouret �s ru�n�ng them. For �nstance, Bédoré and h�s s�ster,
who keep the hos�ery shop �n the Rue Ga�llon, have already lost half
the�r customers; Mademo�selle Tat�n, who sells under-l�nen �n the
Passage Cho�seul, has been obl�ged to lower her pr�ces, to be able
to sell at all. And the effects of th�s scourge, th�s pest, are felt as far
as the Rue Neuve-des-Pet�ts-Champs, where I hear that Messrs.
Vanpou�lle Brothers, the furr�ers, cannot hold out much longer. Ah!
Drapers sell�ng fur goods—what a farce! another of Mouret's �deas!"
"And gloves," added Madame Baudu; "�sn't �t monstrous? He has
even dared to add a glove department! Yesterday, when I passed
down the Rue Neuve-Sa�nt-August�n, I saw Qu�nette, the glover, at
h�s door, look�ng so downcast that I hadn't the heart to ask h�m how
bus�ness was go�ng."



"And umbrellas," resumed Baudu; "that's the cl�max! Bourras �s
conv�nced that Mouret s�mply wants to ru�n h�m; for, �n short, where's
the rhyme between umbrellas and drapery? But Bourras �s f�rm on
h�s legs, and won't let h�mself be butchered! We shall see some fun
one of these days."
Then Baudu went on to speak of other tradesmen, pass�ng the whole
ne�ghbourhood �n rev�ew. Now and aga�n he let sl�p a confess�on. If
V�nçard wanted to sell �t was t�me for the rest to pack up, for V�nçard
was l�ke the rats who make haste to leave a house when �t threatens
ru�n. Then, however, �mmed�ately afterwards, he contrad�cted
h�mself, and talked of an all�ance, an understand�ng between the
small tradesmen to enable them to f�ght the colossus. For a moment,
h�s hands shak�ng, and h�s mouth tw�tch�ng nervously, he hes�tated
as to whether he should speak of h�mself. At last he made up h�s
m�nd to do so.
"As for me," he sa�d, "I can't compla�n as yet. Of course he has done
me harm, the scoundrel! But up to the present he has only kept
lad�es' cloths, l�ght stuffs for dresses and heav�er goods for mantles.
People st�ll come to me for men's goods, velvets and velveteens for
shoot�ng su�ts, cloths for l�ver�es, w�thout speak�ng of flannels and
molletons, of wh�ch I defy h�m to show so complete an assortment as
my own. But he th�nks he w�ll annoy me by plac�ng h�s cloth
department r�ght �n front of my door. You've seen h�s d�splay, haven't
you? He always places h�s f�nest mantles there, surrounded by a
framework of cloth �n p�eces—a cheapjack parade to tempt the
huss�es. Upon my word, I should be ashamed to use such means!
The Old Elbeuf has been known for nearly a hundred years, and has
no need of any such catchpenny dev�ces at �ts door. As long as I l�ve,
�t shall rema�n as I took �t, w�th �ts four samples on each s�de, and
noth�ng more!"
The whole fam�ly was becom�ng affected; and after a spell of s�lence
Genev�ève ventured to make a remark:
"Our customers know and l�ke us, papa," sa�d she. "We mustn't lose
heart. Madame Desforges and Madame de Boves have been to-day,
and I am expect�ng Madame Marty for some flannel."



"For my part," declared Colomban, "I took an order from Madame
Bourdela�s yesterday. 'T�s true she spoke of an Engl�sh chev�ot
marked up oppos�te ten sous cheaper than ours, and the same stuff,
�t appears."
"Fancy," murmured Madame Baudu �n her weak vo�ce, "we knew
that house when �t was scarcely larger than a handkerch�ef! Yes, my
dear Den�se, when the Deleuzes started �t, �t had only one w�ndow �n
the Rue Neuve-Sa�nt-August�n; and such a t�ny one, there was
barely room for a couple of p�eces of pr�nt and two or three p�eces of
cal�co. There was no room to turn round �n the shop, �t was so small.
At that t�me The Old Elbeuf, after s�xty years' trad�ng, was already
such as you see �t now. Ah! all has greatly changed, greatly
changed!"
She shook her head; the drama of her whole l�fe was expressed �n
those few words. Born �n the old house, she loved each of �ts damp
stones, l�v�ng only for �t and by �t; and, formerly so proud of that
house, the f�nest, the best patron�sed �n the ne�ghbourhood, she had
had the da�ly gr�ef of see�ng the r�val establ�shment gradually
grow�ng �n �mportance, at f�rst d�sda�ned, then equal to her own and
f�nally tower�ng above �t, and threaten�ng all. Th�s was to her an ever-
open sore; she was slowly dy�ng from sheer gr�ef at see�ng The Old
Elbeuf hum�l�ated; �f she st�ll l�ved �t was, as �n the case of the shop
�tself, solely by the effect of �mpuls�on; but she well real�sed that the
death of the shop would be hers as well, and that she would pass
away on the day when �t should close.
S�lence fell. Baudu began softly beat�ng a tattoo w�th h�s f�ngers on
the Amer�can cloth on the table. He exper�enced a sort of lass�tude,
almost a regret at hav�ng once more rel�eved h�s feel�ngs �n th�s way.
The whole fam�ly shared h�s despondency, and w�th dreamy eyes
chewed the cud of h�s b�tter story. They never had had any luck. The
ch�ldren had been brought up and fortune had seemed at hand,
when suddenly th�s compet�t�on had ar�sen and ru�ned all the�r
hopes. And there was, also, that house at Rambou�llet, that country
house to wh�ch the draper had been dream�ng of ret�r�ng for the last
ten years—a barga�n, he had thought when he acqu�red �t, but �t had
proved a sorry old bu�ld�ng, always �n want of repa�rs, and he had let



�t to people who never pa�d any rent. H�s last prof�ts were swallowed
up by th�s place—the only folly he had been gu�lty of �n h�s honest,
upr�ght career as a tradesman stubbornly attached to the old ways.
"Come, come!" he suddenly excla�med, "we must make room for the
others. That's enough of th�s useless talk!"
It was l�ke an awaken�ng. The gas was h�ss�ng �n the l�feless, st�fl�ng
a�r of the t�ny room. They all jumped up, break�ng the melancholy
s�lence. Pépé, however, was sleep�ng so soundly that they dec�ded
to lay h�m on some bales of cloth. Jean had already returned to the
street door yawn�ng.
"In short," repeated Baudu to h�s n�ece, "you can do as you l�ke. We
have expla�ned the matter to you, that's all. You know your own
bus�ness best."
He gave her an urgent glance, wa�t�ng for a dec�s�ve answer. But
Den�se, whom these stor�es had �nsp�red w�th a st�ll greater long�ng
to enter The Lad�es' Parad�se, �nstead of turn�ng her from �t, reta�ned
her qu�et gentle demeanour beneath wh�ch lurked a genu�ne Norman
obst�nacy. And she s�mply repl�ed: "We'll see, uncle."
Then she spoke of go�ng to bed early w�th the ch�ldren, for they were
all three very t�red. But �t had only just struck s�x, so she dec�ded to
stay �n the shop a l�ttle longer. N�ght had now come on, and she
found the street qu�te dark, drenched by a f�ne close ra�n, wh�ch had
been fall�ng s�nce sunset. It came on her as a surpr�se. A few
m�nutes had suff�ced to f�ll the roadway w�th puddles, a stream of
d�rty water was runn�ng along the gutters, the pavement was st�cky
w�th a th�ck black mud; and through the beat�ng ra�n she saw noth�ng
but a confused stream of umbrellas, push�ng along and swell�ng �n
the gloom l�ke great black w�ngs. She started back at f�rst, feel�ng
very cold, oppressed at heart by the badly-l�ghted shop, now so
extremely d�smal. A mo�st breeze, the breath of that old quarter of
Par�s, came �n from the street; �t seemed as �f the ra�n, stream�ng
from the umbrellas, was runn�ng r�ght up to the counters, as �f the
pavement w�th �ts mud and �ts puddles was com�ng �nto the shop,
putt�ng the f�n�sh�ng touch to the mould�ness of that anc�ent,
cavernous ground-floor, wh�te w�th saltpetre. It was qu�te a v�s�on of



old Par�s �n the wet, and �t made her sh�ver w�th d�stressful
aston�shment at f�nd�ng the great c�ty so cold and so ugly.
But across the road The Lad�es' Parad�se glowed w�th �ts deep,
serr�ed l�nes of gas jets. She moved nearer, aga�n attracted and, as �t
were, warmed by that ardent blaze. The mach�ne was st�ll roar�ng,
act�ve as ever, lett�ng �ts steam escape w�th a last roar, wh�lst the
salesmen folded up the stuffs, and the cash�ers counted the rece�pts.
Seen through the hazy w�ndows, the l�ghts swarmed vaguely,
reveal�ng a confused factory-l�ke �nter�or. Beh�nd the curta�n of fall�ng
ra�n, the v�s�on, blurred and d�stant, assumed the appearance of a
g�ant furnace-house, where the shadows of f�remen passed black
aga�nst the red glare of the furnaces. The d�splays �n the w�ndows
l�kew�se became �nd�st�nct: you could only d�st�ngu�sh the snowy
lace, �ts wh�teness he�ghtened by the ground glass globes of a row of
gas jets, and aga�nst th�s chapel-l�ke background the ready-made
goods stood out v�gorously, the velvet mantle tr�mmed w�th s�lver fox
sett�ng am�dst them all the curved s�lhouette of a headless woman
who seemed to be runn�ng through the ra�n to some enterta�nment �n
the unknown shades of nocturnal Par�s.
Den�se, y�eld�ng to the fasc�nat�on, had gone to the door, heedless of
the ra�ndrops dr�pp�ng upon her. At th�s hour, The Lad�es' Parad�se,
w�th �ts furnace-l�ke br�ll�ancy, completed �ts conquest of her. In the
great metropol�s, black and s�lent beneath the ra�n—�n th�s Par�s, to
wh�ch she was a stranger, �t shone out l�ke a l�ghthouse, and seemed
to be of �tself the l�fe and l�ght of the c�ty. She dreamed of her future
there, work�ng hard to br�ng up the ch�ldren, w�th other th�ngs
bes�des—she hardly knew what—far-off th�ngs however, the des�re
and fear of wh�ch made her tremble. The �dea of that woman who
had met her death am�dst the foundat�ons came back to her; and she
felt afra�d, fancy�ng that the l�ghts were t�nged w�th blood; but the
wh�teness of the lace qu�eted her, a hope, qu�te a certa�nty of
happ�ness, sprang up �n her heart, wh�lst the f�ne ra�n, blow�ng on
her, cooled her hands, and calmed the fever�shness w�th�n her, born
of her journey.
"It's Bourras," all at once sa�d a vo�ce beh�nd her.



She leant forward, and perce�ved the umbrella-maker, mot�onless
before the w�ndow conta�n�ng the �ngen�ous roof-l�ke construct�on of
umbrellas and walk�ng-st�cks wh�ch she had not�ced �n the morn�ng.
The old man had sl�pped up there �n the dark, to feast h�s eyes on
that tr�umphant show; and so great was h�s gr�ef that he was
unconsc�ous of the ra�n beat�ng down on h�s bare head, and
stream�ng off h�s long wh�te ha�r.
"How stup�d he �s, he'll make h�mself �ll," resumed the vo�ce.
Then, turn�ng round, Den�se aga�n found the Baudus beh�nd her.
Though they thought Bourras so stup�d, they also, desp�te
themselves, ever and ever returned to the contemplat�on of that
spectacle wh�ch rent the�r hearts. It was, so to say, a rageful des�re
to suffer. Genev�ève, very pale, had not�ced that Colomban was
watch�ng the shadows of the saleswomen pass to and fro on the f�rst
floor oppos�te; and, wh�lst Baudu almost choked w�th suppressed
rancour, Madame Baudu began s�lently weep�ng.
"You'll go and see, to-morrow, won't you, Den�se?" asked the draper,
tormented w�th uncerta�nty, but feel�ng that h�s n�ece was conquered
l�ke the rest.
She hes�tated, then gently repl�ed: "Yes, uncle, unless �t pa�ns you
too much."

CHAPTER II.

The next morn�ng, at half-past seven, Den�se was outs�de The
Lad�es' Parad�se, w�sh�ng to call there before tak�ng Jean to h�s new
place, wh�ch was a long way off, at the top of the Faubourg du
Temple. But, accustomed as she was to early hours, she had come
down too soon; the employees were barely arr�v�ng and, afra�d of
look�ng r�d�culous, overcome by t�m�d�ty, she rema�ned for a moment
walk�ng up and down the Place Ga�llon.



The cold w�nd that blew had already dr�ed the pavement. From all
the surround�ng streets, �llum�ned by a pale early l�ght, fall�ng from an
ashen sky, shopmen were hurr�edly approach�ng w�th the�r coat-
collars turned up, and the�r hands �n the�r pockets, taken unawares
by th�s f�rst ch�ll of w�nter. Most of them hurr�ed along alone, and
van�shed �nto the warehouse, w�thout address�ng a word or look to
the�r colleagues march�ng along around them. Others however came
up �n twos and threes, talk�ng fast, and monopol�s�ng the whole of
the pavement; and all, w�th a s�m�lar gesture, flung away the�r
c�garettes or c�gars before cross�ng the threshold.
Den�se not�ced that several of the gentlemen took stock of her �n
pass�ng. Th�s �ncreased her t�m�d�ty; and she no longer had courage
to follow them, but resolved to wa�t t�ll they had entered, blush�ng at
the mere �dea of be�ng elbowed at the door by all these men.
However the stream of salesmen st�ll flowed on, and �n order to
escape the�r looks, she took a walk round the Place. When she
came back aga�n, she found a tall young man, pale and awkward,
who appeared to be wa�t�ng l�ke herself.
"I beg your pardon, mademo�selle," he f�n�shed by stammer�ng, "but
perhaps you belong to the establ�shment?"
She was so troubled at hear�ng a stranger address her that she d�d
not at f�rst reply.
"The fact �s," he cont�nued, gett�ng more confused than ever, "I
thought of apply�ng to see �f I could get an engagement, and you
m�ght have g�ven me a l�ttle �nformat�on."
He was as t�m�d as she was, and had probably r�sked speak�ng to
her because he d�v�ned that she was trembl�ng l�ke h�mself.
"I would w�th pleasure, s�r," she at last repl�ed. "But I'm no better off
than you are; I'm just go�ng to apply myself."
"Ah, very good," sa�d he, qu�te out of countenance.
Thereupon they both blushed deeply, and st�ll all t�m�d�ty rema�ned
for a moment face to face, affected by the str�k�ng s�m�lar�ty of the�r
pos�t�ons yet not dar�ng to openly express a des�re for each other's
success. Then, as noth�ng further fell from e�ther and both became



more and more uncomfortable, they parted awkwardly, and renewed
the�r wa�t, one on e�ther s�de at a d�stance of a few steps.
The shopmen cont�nued to arr�ve, and Den�se could now hear them
jok�ng as they passed, cast�ng s�de glances towards her. Her
confus�on �ncreased at f�nd�ng herself thus on exh�b�t�on, and she
had dec�ded to take half an hour's walk �n the ne�ghbourhood, when
the s�ght of a young man approach�ng rap�dly by way of the Rue
Port-Mahon, deta�ned her for another moment. He was probably the
manager of a department, thought she, for all the others ra�sed the�r
hats to h�m. Tall, w�th a clear sk�n and carefully tr�mmed beard, he
had eyes the colour of old gold and of a velvety softness, wh�ch he
f�xed on her for a moment as he crossed the Place. He was already
enter�ng the shop w�th an a�r of �nd�fference, wh�le she rema�ned
mot�onless, qu�te upset by that glance of h�s, f�lled �ndeed w�th a
s�ngular emot�on, �n wh�ch there was more uneas�ness than
pleasure. W�thout doubt, fear was ga�n�ng on her, and, to g�ve herself
t�me to collect her courage, she began slowly walk�ng down the Rue
Ga�llon, and then along the Rue Sa�nt-Roch.
The person who had so d�sturbed her was more than the manager of
a department, �t was Octave Mouret �n person. He had been mak�ng
a n�ght of �t, and h�s t�ghtly buttoned overcoat concealed a dress su�t
and wh�te t�e. In all haste he ran upsta�rs to h�s rooms, washed
h�mself and changed h�s clothes, and when he at last seated h�mself
at h�s table, �n h�s pr�vate off�ce on the f�rst floor, he was at h�s ease
and full of strength, w�th br�ght eyes and cool sk�n, as ready for work
as �f he had enjoyed ten hours' sleep. The spac�ous off�ce, furn�shed
�n old oak and hung w�th green rep, had but one ornament, the
portra�t of that Madame Hédou�n, who was st�ll the talk of the whole
ne�ghbourhood. S�nce her death Octave ever thought of her w�th
tender regret, grateful as he felt to her for the fortune she had
bestowed on h�m w�th her hand. And before commenc�ng to s�gn the
drafts la�d upon h�s blott�ng-pad he darted upon her portra�t the
contented sm�le of a happy man. Was �t not always before her that
he returned to work, after the escapades of h�s present s�ngle-
blessedness?



There came a knock however, and before Mouret could answer, a
young man entered, a tall, bony fellow, very gentlemanly and correct
�n h�s appearance, w�th th�n l�ps, a sharp nose and smooth ha�r
already show�ng s�gns of turn�ng grey. Mouret ra�sed h�s eyes, then
wh�lst st�ll s�gn�ng the drafts, remarked:
"I hope you slept well, Bourdoncle?"
"Very well, thanks," repl�ed the young man, walk�ng about as �f he
were qu�te at home.
Bourdoncle, the son of a poor farmer near L�moges, had begun h�s
career at The Lad�es' Parad�se at the same t�me as Mouret, when �t
only occup�ed the corner of the Place Ga�llon. Very �ntell�gent and
very act�ve, �t then seemed as �f he would eas�ly supplant h�s
comrade, who was much less steady, and far too fond of love-affa�rs;
but he had ne�ther the �nst�nct�ve gen�us of the �mpass�oned
Southerner, nor h�s audac�ty, nor h�s w�nn�ng grace. Bes�des, by a
w�se �nst�nct, he had, from the f�rst bowed before h�m, obed�ent
w�thout a struggle. When Mouret had adv�sed h�s people to put the�r
money �nto the bus�ness, Bourdoncle had been one of the f�rst to do
so, even �nvest�ng �n the establ�shment the proceeds of an
unexpected legacy left h�m by an aunt; and l�ttle by l�ttle, after
pass�ng through all the var�ous stages, such as salesman, second,
and then f�rst-hand �n the s�lk department, he had become one of
Octave's most cher�shed and �nfluent�al l�eutenants, one of the s�x
�ntéressés[1] who ass�sted h�m to govern The Lad�es' Parad�se—
form�ng someth�ng l�ke a pr�vy counc�l under an absolute k�ng. Each
one watched over a department or prov�nce. Bourdoncle, for h�s part,
exerc�sed a general surve�llance.

[1] In the great Par�s magas�ns de nouveautés such as the Louvre
and Bon Marché there have been at var�ous stages numerous
�ntéressés, that �s partners of a k�nd who wh�lst ent�tled to some
share of the prof�ts, exerc�se but a str�ctly l�m�ted control �n the
management of the establ�shment's affa�rs.—Trans.

"And you," resumed he, fam�l�arly, "have you slept Well?"
When Mouret repl�ed that he had not been to bed, he shook h�s
head, murmur�ng: "Bad hab�ts."



"Why?" repl�ed the other, ga�ly. "I'm not so t�red as you are, my dear
fellow. You are half asleep now, you lead too qu�et a l�fe. Take a l�ttle
amusement, that'll wake you up a b�t."
Th�s was the�r constant fr�endly d�spute. Bourdoncle who professed
to hate all women, contented h�mself w�th encourag�ng the
extravagance of the lady customers, feel�ng meant�me the greatest
d�sda�n for the fr�vol�ty wh�ch led them to ru�n themselves �n stup�d
gewgaws. Mouret, on the contrary, affected to worsh�p them, ever
showed h�mself del�ghted and cajol�ng �n the�r presence and was
ever embark�ng �n fresh love-affa�rs. Th�s served, as �t were, as an
advert�sement for h�s bus�ness; and you m�ght have sa�d that he
enveloped all women �n the same caress the better to bew�lder them
and keep them at h�s mercy.
"I saw Madame Desforges last n�ght, she was look�ng del�c�ous at
that ball," sa�d he, beg�nn�ng to relate h�s even�ng exper�ences. But
then, abruptly break�ng off, he took up another bundle of drafts,
wh�ch he began to s�gn wh�lst Bourdoncle cont�nued to walk about,
stepp�ng towards the lofty plate-glass w�ndows whence he glanced
�nto the Rue Neuve-Sa�nt-August�n. Then, retrac�ng h�s steps, he
suddenly excla�med: "You know they'll have the�r revenge."
"Who w�ll?" asked Mouret, who had lost the thread of the
conversat�on.
"Why, the women."
At th�s, Mouret became qu�te merry, d�splay�ng, beneath h�s
adorat�ve manner, h�s really brutal character. W�th a shrug of the
shoulders he seemed to declare he would throw them all over, l�ke
so many empty sacks, as soon as they should have f�n�shed help�ng
h�m to make h�s fortune. But Bourdoncle �n h�s fr�g�d way obst�nately
repeated: "They w�ll have the�r revenge; there w�ll be one who w�ll
some day avenge all the others. It's bound to be."
"No fear," cr�ed Mouret, exaggerat�ng h�s Southern accent. "That one
�sn't born yet, my boy. And �f she comes, you know, why there——"
So say�ng he ra�sed h�s penholder, brand�sh�ng �t and po�nt�ng �t �n
the a�r, as �f he were bent on stabb�ng some �nv�s�ble heart w�th a



kn�fe. Bourdoncle thereupon resumed h�s walk, bow�ng as usual
before the super�or�ty of the governor, whose gen�us, w�th all �ts
lapses, d�sconcerted h�m. He, h�mself so clear-headed, log�cal and
pass�onless, �ncapable of fall�ng �nto the to�ls of a syren, had yet to
learn the fem�n�ne character of success, all Par�s y�eld�ng herself w�th
a k�ss to her boldest assa�lant.
A s�lence fell, broken only by the sound of Mouret's pen. Then, �n
reply to h�s br�ef quest�ons, Bourdoncle gave h�m var�ous �nformat�on
respect�ng of the great sale of w�nter novelt�es, wh�ch was to
commence on the follow�ng Monday. Th�s was an �mportant affa�r,
the house was r�sk�ng �ts fortune �n �t; for the rumours of the
ne�ghbourhood had some foundat�on, Mouret was throw�ng h�mself
�nto speculat�on l�ke a poet, w�th such ostentat�on, such des�re to
atta�n the colossal, that everyth�ng seemed l�kely to g�ve way under
h�m. It was qu�te a new style of do�ng bus�ness, a seem�ng
commerc�al phantasy wh�ch had formerly made Madame Hédou�n
anx�ous, and even now, notw�thstand�ng certa�n successes, qu�te
d�smayed those who had cap�tal �n the bus�ness. They blamed the
governor �n secret for go�ng too qu�ck; accused h�m of hav�ng
enlarged the establ�shment to a dangerous extent, before mak�ng
sure of a suff�c�ent �ncrease of custom; above all, they trembled on
see�ng h�m put all the ava�lable cash �nto one venture, f�ll�ng the
departments w�th a p�le of goods w�thout leav�ng a copper �n the
reserve fund. Thus, for th�s w�nter sale, after the heavy sums
recently pa�d to the bu�lders, the whole cap�tal was exhausted and �t
once more became a quest�on of v�ctory or death. Yet Mouret �n the
m�dst of all th�s exc�tement, preserved a tr�umphant ga�ety, a
certa�nty of ga�n�ng m�ll�ons, l�ke a man so worsh�pped by women,
that there could be no quest�on of betrayal. When Bourdoncle
ventured to express certa�n fears w�th reference to the excess�ve
development g�ven to several departments of doubtful prof�t he gave
vent to a laugh full of conf�dence, and excla�med:
"Pooh, pooh! my dear fellow, the place �s st�ll too small!"
The other appeared dumbfounded, se�zed w�th a fear wh�ch he no
longer attempted to conceal. The house too small! an establ�shment



wh�ch compr�sed n�neteen departments, and numbered four hundred
and three employees!
"Of course," resumed Mouret, "we shall be obl�ged to enlarge our
prem�ses aga�n before another e�ghteen months are over. I'm
ser�ously th�nk�ng about the matter. Last n�ght Madame Desforges
prom�sed to �ntroduce me to some one who may be useful. In short,
we'll talk �t over when the �dea �s r�pe."
Then hav�ng f�n�shed s�gn�ng h�s drafts, he rose, and tapped h�s
l�eutenant on the shoulder �n a fr�endly manner, but the latter could
not get over h�s aston�shment. The fr�ght d�splayed by the prudent
people around h�m amused Mouret. In one of those f�ts of brusque
frankness w�th wh�ch he somet�mes overwhelmed h�s fam�l�ars, he
declared that he was at heart a greater Jew than all the Jews �n the
world; he took, sa�d he, after h�s father, whom he resembled
phys�cally and morally, a fellow who knew the value of money; and, �f
h�s mother had g�ven h�m that dash of nervous fantasy wh�ch he
d�splayed, �t was, perhaps, the pr�nc�pal element of h�s luck, for he
felt that h�s ab�l�ty to dare everyth�ng was an �nv�nc�ble force.
"Oh! You know very well that we'll stand by you to the last,"
Bourdoncle f�n�shed by say�ng.
Then, before go�ng down �nto the shop to g�ve the�r usual look round,
they settled certa�n other deta�ls. They exam�ned a spec�men of a
l�ttle book of account forms, wh�ch Mouret had just �nvented for the
use of h�s employees. Hav�ng remarked that the old-fash�oned
goods, the dead stock, went off the more rap�dly the h�gher the
comm�ss�on allowed to the employees, he had based on th�s
observat�on qu�te a new system, that of �nterest�ng h�s people �n the
sale of all the goods, g�v�ng them a comm�ss�on on even the smallest
p�ece of stuff, the most trumpery art�cle they sold. Th�s �nnovat�on
had caused qu�te a revolut�on �n the drapery trade, creat�ng between
the salespeople a struggle for ex�stence of wh�ch the masters reaped
the benef�ts. To foment th�s struggle was �ndeed Mouret's favour�te
method, the pr�nc�ple wh�ch he constantly appl�ed. He exc�ted h�s
employees' pass�ons, p�tted one aga�nst the other, allowed the
stronger to swallow up the weaker ones, and for h�s own part



battened on th�s struggle of confl�ct�ng �nterests. The sample account
book was duly approved of; at the top of each leaf on both
counterfo�l and b�ll form, appeared part�culars of the department and
the salesman's number; then also �n dupl�cate came columns for the
measurement, the descr�pt�on of the goods sold, and the�r pr�ce. The
salesman s�mply s�gned the b�ll form before hand�ng �t to the cash�er;
and �n th�s way an easy account was kept: �t was only necessary to
compare the b�ll-forms del�vered by the cash�er's department to the
clear�ng-house w�th the salesmen's counterfo�ls. Every week the
latter would rece�ve the�r comm�ss�on, w�thout any poss�b�l�ty of error.
"We shan't be robbed so much," remarked Bourdoncle, w�th
sat�sfact�on. "Th�s was a very good �dea of yours."
"And I thought of someth�ng else last n�ght," expla�ned Mouret. "Yes,
my dear fellow, at supper. I have an �dea of g�v�ng the clear�ng-house
clerks a l�ttle bonus for every error they detect wh�le check�ng the
b�lls. You understand, eh? L�ke th�s we shall be sure that they won't
pass any, for rather than do that they'll be �nvent�ng m�stakes!"
He began to laugh, wh�lst the other looked at h�m adm�r�ngly. Th�s
new appl�cat�on of the struggle-for-ex�stence theory del�ghted
Mouret; he had a real gen�us for adm�n�strat�ve funct�ons, and
dreamed of so organ�z�ng the establ�shment as to trade upon the
self�sh �nst�ncts of h�s employees, for the greater sat�sfact�on of h�s
own appet�tes. He often sa�d that to make people do the�r best, and
even to keep them fa�rly honest, �t was f�rst of all necessary to exc�te
the�r self�sh des�res.
"Well, let's go downsta�rs," he resumed. "We must look after th�s
sale. The s�lk arr�ved yesterday, I bel�eve, and Bouthemont must be
gett�ng �t �n now."
Bourdoncle followed h�m. The rece�v�ng off�ce was �n the basement
on the s�de of the Rue Neuve-Sa�nt-August�n. There, on a level w�th
the pavement, was a k�nd of glazed cage, �nto wh�ch the vans
d�scharged the goods. They were we�ghed, and then shot down a
rap�d sl�de, whose oak and �ron work was pol�shed by the constant
chaff�ng of bales and cases. Everyth�ng entered by th�s yawn�ng trap;
�t was a cont�nuous swallow�ng up, a n�agara of goods, fall�ng w�th a



roar l�ke that of a torrent. At the approach of b�g sale t�mes
espec�ally, the sl�de brought down an endless stream of Lyons s�lks,
Engl�sh woollens, Flem�sh l�nens, Alsat�an cal�coes, and Rouen
pr�nts. The vans were somet�mes obl�ged to wa�t the�r turn along the
street; and as each bale rushed down to the basement there arose a
sound as of a stone thrown �nto deep water.
On h�s way Mouret stopped for a moment before the sl�de, wh�ch
was �n full act�v�ty. Rows of cases were com�ng down of themselves,
fall�ng l�ke ra�n from some upper stream. Then bales appeared,
toppl�ng over �n the�r descent l�ke roll�ng stones. Mouret looked on,
w�thout say�ng a word. But th�s wealth of goods rush�ng �n to h�s
establ�shment at the rate of thousands of francs each m�nute, made
h�s clear eyes gl�sten. He had never before had such a clear, def�n�te
�dea of the struggle he was engaged �n. It was th�s fall�ng mounta�n
of goods wh�ch he must cast to the four corners of Par�s. He d�d not
open h�s mouth, however, but cont�nued h�s �nspect�on.
By the grey l�ght wh�ch came �n through the large vent-holes, a
squad of men were rece�v�ng the goods, wh�lst others removed the
l�ds of the cases and opened the bales �n presence of the managers
of d�fferent departments. A dockyard k�nd of bustle f�lled th�s
basement, whose vaulted roof�ng was supported by wrought-�ron
p�llars and whose bare walls were s�mply cemented.
"Have you got everyth�ng there, Bouthemont?" asked Mouret,
approach�ng a broad-shouldered young fellow who was check�ng the
contents of a case.
"Yes, everyth�ng seems all r�ght," repl�ed he, "but the count�ng w�ll
take me all the morn�ng."
Then the manager of the s�lk department ran down an �nvo�ce he
held, stand�ng the wh�le before a large counter on wh�ch one of h�s
salesmen depos�ted, one by one, the p�eces of s�lk wh�ch he took
from an open case. Beh�nd them ran other counters, also l�ttered
w�th goods wh�ch a small army of shopmen was exam�n�ng. It was a
general unpack�ng, a seem�ng confus�on of stuffs, �nspected, turned
over, and marked, am�dst a cont�nuous buzz of vo�ces.



Bouthemont who was becom�ng a celebr�ty �n the trade, had the
round, jov�al face of a r�ght good fellow, w�th a coal-black beard, and
f�ne hazel eyes. Born at Montpell�er, no�sy, and over fond of
pleasure, he was not of much good for the sales, but �n buy�ng he
had not h�s equal. Sent to Par�s by h�s father, who kept a draper's
shop �n h�s nat�ve town, he had absolutely refused to return home
when the old fellow, th�nk�ng that he ought to know enough to
succeed h�m �n h�s bus�ness, had summoned h�m to do so; and from
that moment a r�valry had sprung up between father and son, the
former, absorbed �n h�s l�ttle country bus�ness and shocked to see a
s�mple shopman earn�ng three t�mes as much as he d�d h�mself, and
the latter jok�ng at the old man's humdrum rout�ne, ch�nk�ng h�s
money, and throw�ng the whole house �nto confus�on at every fly�ng
v�s�t he pa�d. L�ke the other managers, Bouthemont drew, bes�des h�s
three thousand francs regular pay, a comm�ss�on on the sales.
Montpell�er, surpr�sed and respectful, wh�spered that young
Bouthemont had made f�fteen thousand francs the year before, and
that that was only a beg�nn�ng—people prophes�ed to the
exasperated father that th�s f�gure would certa�nly �ncrease.
Meant�me Bourdoncle had taken up one of the p�eces of s�lk, and
was exam�n�ng the texture w�th the eye of a conno�sseur. It was a
fa�lle w�th a blue and s�lver selvage, the famous Par�s Del�ght, w�th
wh�ch Mouret hoped to str�ke a dec�s�ve blow.
"It �s really very good," observed Bourdoncle.
"And the effect �t produces �s better than �ts real qual�ty," sa�d
Bouthemont. "Dumonte�l �s the only one capable of manufactur�ng
such stuff. Last journey when I fell out w�th Gaujean, the latter was
w�ll�ng to set a hundred looms to work on th�s pattern, but he asked
f�ve sous a yard more."
Nearly every month Bouthemont went to Lyons, stay�ng there days
together, l�v�ng at the best hôtels, w�th orders to treat the
manufacturers w�th open purse. He enjoyed, moreover, a perfect
l�berty, and bought what he l�ked, prov�ded that he �ncreased the
yearly bus�ness of h�s department �n a certa�n proport�on, settled
beforehand; and �t was on th�s proport�on that h�s comm�ss�on was



based. In short, h�s pos�t�on at The Lad�es' Parad�se, l�ke that of all
the managers, was that of a spec�al tradesman, �n a group�ng of
var�ous bus�nesses, a sort of vast trad�ng c�ty.
"So," resumed he, "�t's dec�ded we mark �t at f�ve francs twelve sous?
It's barely the cost pr�ce, you know."
"Yes, yes, f�ve francs twelve sous," sa�d Mouret, qu�ckly; "and �f I
were alone, I'd sell �t at a loss."
The manager laughed heart�ly. "Oh! I don't m�nd, �ts cheapness w�ll
treble the sales and my only �nterest �s to secure heavy rece�pts—-"
But Bourdoncle rema�ned grave, b�t�ng h�s l�ps. For h�s part he drew
h�s comm�ss�on on the total prof�ts, and �t was not to h�s advantage
that the pr�ces should be lowered. As �t happened, a part of h�s
dut�es was to exerc�se a control over the pr�ces f�xed upon �n order to
prevent Bouthemont from sell�ng at too small a prof�t for the sole
purpose of �ncreas�ng the sales. Moreover, all h�s former anx�ety
reappeared �n the presence of these advert�s�ng comb�nat�ons wh�ch
he d�d not understand, and he ventured to d�splay h�s repugnance by
remark�ng:
"If we sell �t at f�ve francs twelve sous, �t w�ll be l�ke sell�ng �t at a loss,
as we must allow for our expenses, wh�ch are cons�derable. It would
fetch seven francs anywhere."
At th�s Mouret got angry. Str�k�ng the s�lk w�th h�s open hand he
excla�med exc�tedly: "I know that, that's why I want to g�ve �t to our
customers. Really, my dear fellow, you'll never understand women's
ways. Don't you see that they'll f�ght together over th�s s�lk?"
"No doubt," �nterrupted the other, obst�nately, "and the more they
buy, the more we shall lose."
"We shall lose a few sous on the stuff, very l�kely. But what can that
matter, �f �n return we attract all the women here, and keep them at
our mercy, fasc�nated, maddened by the s�ght of our goods,
empty�ng the�r purses w�thout th�nk�ng? The pr�nc�pal th�ng, my dear
fellow, �s to �nflame them, and for that purpose you must have an
art�cle wh�ch w�ll flatter them and cause a sensat�on. Afterwards, you
can sell the other art�cles as dear as they are sold anywhere else,



they'll st�ll th�nk yours the cheapest. For �nstance, our Golden Gra�n,
that taffetas at seven francs and a half, sold everywhere at the same
pr�ce, w�ll go down as an extraord�nary barga�n, and suff�ce to make
up for the loss on the Par�s Del�ght. You'll see, you'll see!"
He was becom�ng qu�te eloquent. "Don't you understand?" he
resumed, "In a week's t�me from to-day I want the Par�s Del�ght to
effect a revolut�on �n the market. It's our master-stroke, wh�ch w�ll
save us and send our name everyth�ng. Noth�ng else w�ll be talked
of; that blue and s�lver selvage w�ll be known from one to the other
end of France. And you'll hear the fur�ous compla�nts of our
compet�tors. The small traders w�ll lose another w�ng by �t. Yes, we
shall have done for all those slop-sellers who are dy�ng of
rheumat�sm �n the�r cellars!"
The shopmen check�ng the goods round-about were l�sten�ng and
sm�l�ng. Mouret l�ked to talk �n th�s way w�thout contrad�ct�on.
Bourdoncle y�elded once more. However, the case of s�lk was now
empty and two men were open�ng another.
"It's the manufacturers who are vexed," now sa�d Bouthemont. "At
Lyons they are all fur�ous w�th you, they pretend that your cheap
trad�ng �s ru�n�ng them. You are aware that Gaujean has pos�t�vely
declared war aga�nst me. Yes, he has sworn to g�ve long cred�ts to
the l�ttle houses rather than accept my pr�ces."
Mouret shrugged h�s shoulders. "If Gaujean doesn't behave
sens�bly," he repl�ed, "Gaujean w�ll be floored. What do they all
compla�n of? We pay ready money and we take all they can make;
�t's strange �f they can't work cheaper at that rate. Bes�des, the publ�c
gets the benef�t, and that's everyth�ng."
The shopman now began empty�ng the second case, wh�lst
Bouthemont checked the p�eces by the �nvo�ce. Another employee at
the end of the counter then marked them �n pla�n f�gures, and the
check�ng f�n�shed, the �nvo�ce, s�gned by the manager, had to be
sent to the ch�ef cash�er's off�ce. For another m�nute Mouret
cont�nued look�ng at the work, at all the act�v�ty around th�s
unpack�ng of goods wh�ch threatened to drown the basement; then,



never add�ng a word but w�th the a�r of a capta�n sat�sf�ed w�th h�s
men, he went off, aga�n followed by Bourdoncle.
They slowly crossed the basement floor. The a�r-holes placed at
�ntervals adm�tted a pale l�ght; wh�le �n the dark corners, and along
the narrow corr�dors, gas was constantly burn�ng. In these corr�dors
were the reserves, large vaults closed w�th �ron ra�l�ngs, conta�n�ng
the surplus goods of each department. As he passed along Mouret
glanced at the heat�ng apparatus wh�ch was to be l�ghted on the
follow�ng Monday for the f�rst t�me, and at the f�remen guard�ng a
g�ant gas-meter enclosed �n an �ron cage. The k�tchen and d�n�ng-
rooms, old cellars turned �nto hab�table apartments, were on the left
near the corner of the Place Ga�llon. At last, r�ght at the other end of
the basement, he arr�ved at the del�very off�ce. Here, all the
purchases wh�ch customers d�d not take away w�th them, were sent
down, sorted on tables, and placed �n compartments each of wh�ch
represented a part�cular d�str�ct of Par�s; then by a large sta�rcase
open�ng just oppos�te The Old Elbeuf, they were sent up to the vans
stand�ng alongs�de the pavement. In the mechan�cal work�ng of The
Lad�es' Parad�se, th�s sta�rcase �n the Rue de la M�chod�ère was ever
d�sgorg�ng the goods devoured by the sl�de �n the Rue Neuve-Sa�nt-
August�n, after they had passed through the m�ll of the counters up
above.
"Camp�on," sa�d Mouret to the del�very manager, a ret�red sergeant
w�th a th�n face, "why weren't s�x pa�rs of sheets, bought by a lady
yesterday about two o'clock, del�vered �n the even�ng?"
"Where does the lady l�ve?" asked the employee.
"In the Rue de R�vol�, at the corner of the Rue d'Alger—Madame
Desforges."
At th�s early hour the sort�ng tables were yet bare and the
compartments only conta�ned a few parcels left over n�ght. Wh�lst
Camp�on was search�ng amongst these packets, after consult�ng a
l�st, Bourdoncle looked at Mouret, reflect�ng that th�s wonderful fellow
knew everyth�ng, thought of everyth�ng, even when he was
supposed to be amus�ng h�mself. At last Camp�on d�scovered the



error; the cash�ers' department had g�ven a wrong number, and the
parcel had come back.
"What �s the number of the pay-desk that deb�ted the order?" asked
Mouret: "No. 10, you say?" And turn�ng towards h�s l�eutenant, he
added: "No. 10; that's Albert, �sn't �t? We'll just say two words to
h�m."
However, before start�ng on a tour round the shops, he wanted to go
up to the postal order department, wh�ch occup�ed several rooms on
the second floor. It was there that all the prov�nc�al and fore�gn
orders arr�ved; and he went up every morn�ng to see the
correspondence. For two years th�s correspondence had been
�ncreas�ng da�ly. At f�rst occupy�ng only a dozen clerks, �t now
requ�red more than th�rty. Some opened the letters and others read
them, seated on e�ther s�de of the same table; others aga�n class�f�ed
them, g�v�ng each one a runn�ng number, wh�ch was repeated on a
p�geon-hole. Then when the letters had been d�str�buted to the
d�fferent departments and the latter had del�vered the art�cles
ordered, these art�cles were placed �n the p�geon-holes as they
arr�ved, �n accordance w�th runn�ng numbers. Noth�ng then rema�ned
but to check and pack them, wh�ch was done �n a ne�ghbour�ng room
by a squad of workmen who were na�l�ng and ty�ng up from morn�ng
to n�ght.
Mouret put h�s usual quest�on: "How many letters th�s morn�ng,
Levasseur?"
"F�ve hundred and th�rty-four, s�r," repl�ed the ch�ef clerk. "After the
new sale has begun on Monday, I'm afra�d we sha'n't have enough
hands. Yesterday we were dr�ven very hard."
Bourdoncle expressed h�s sat�sfact�on by a nod of the head. He had
not reckoned on f�ve hundred and th�rty-four letters arr�v�ng on a
Tuesday. Round the table, the clerks cont�nued open�ng and read�ng
the letters, the paper rustl�ng all the t�me, wh�lst before the p�geon-
holes the var�ous art�cles ordered began to arr�ve. Th�s was one of
the most compl�cated and �mportant departments of the
establ�shment, and the rush was cont�nual, for, str�ctly speak�ng, all



the orders rece�ved �n the morn�ng ought to be sent off the same
even�ng.
"You shall have whatever more hands you want," repl�ed Mouret,
who had seen at a glance that the work of the department was well
done. "When there's work," he added, "we never refuse the men."
Up above, under the roof, were the bedrooms occup�ed by the
saleswomen. However, Mouret went downsta�rs aga�n and entered
the ch�ef cash off�ce, wh�ch was near h�s own. It was a room w�th a
glazed part�t�on �n wh�ch was a metal-work w�cket, and �t conta�ned
an enormous safe, f�xed �n the wall. Two cash�ers here central�sed
the rece�pts wh�ch Lhomme, the ch�ef cash�er of the sales' serv�ce,
brought �n every even�ng; and w�th these rece�pts they d�scharged
the current expenses, pa�d the manufacturers, the staff, all the
people �ndeed who l�ved by the house. The�r off�ce commun�cated
w�th another, full of green cardboard boxes, where some ten clerks
checked the �nnumerable �nvo�ces. Then came yet a th�rd off�ce, the
clear�ng-house, so to say, where s�x young men bend�ng over black
desks, w�th qu�te a collect�on of reg�sters beh�nd them, made up the
comm�ss�on accounts of the salesmen, by check�ng the deb�t notes.
Th�s department but recently organ�zed d�d not as yet work
part�cularly well.
Mouret and Bourdoncle crossed the cash�er's off�ce and the �nvo�ce
room and when they passed �nto the th�rd off�ce the young men
there, who were laugh�ng and jok�ng together, started w�th surpr�se.
Mouret, w�thout repr�mand�ng them, thereupon expla�ned h�s scheme
of g�v�ng them a l�ttle bonus for each error they m�ght detect �n the
deb�t notes; and when he went out the clerks, qu�te cured of all
�ncl�nat�on for �dle laughter, set to work �n earnest, hunt�ng for errors.
On reach�ng the ground-floor, occup�ed by the shops, Mouret went
stra�ght to pay-desk No. 10, where Albert Lhomme was pol�sh�ng h�s
na�ls, pend�ng the arr�val of customers. People currently spoke of
"the Lhomme dynasty," s�nce Madame Aurél�e, f�rst-hand �n the
mantle department, after help�ng her husband to secure the post of
ch�ef cash�er, had further managed to get a pay desk for her son, a
tall, pale, v�c�ous young man who had been unable to rema�n �n any



s�tuat�on, and had caused her an �mmense deal of anx�ety. On
reach�ng h�s desk, Mouret, who never cared to render h�mself
unpopular by perform�ng pol�ce duty, and from pol�cy and taste
preferred to play the part of a ben�gn Prov�dence, ret�red �nto the
back ground, after gently nudg�ng Bourdoncle w�th h�s elbow. It was
Bourdoncle, the �nfall�ble and �mpeccable, whom he generally
charged w�th the duty of repr�mand�ng.
"Mons�eur Albert," sa�d Bourdoncle, severely, "you have aga�n taken
an address wrong; the parcel has come back. It �s unbearable!"
The cash�er, th�nk�ng �t adv�sable to defend h�mself, called as a
w�tness the ass�stant who had t�ed up the packet. Th�s ass�stant,
named Joseph, also belonged to the Lhomme dynasty, for he was
Albert's foster brother, and l�kew�se owed h�s place to Madame
Aurél�e's �nfluence. Albert sought to make h�m say that the m�stake
had been made by the customer herself, but all Joseph could do was
to stutter and tw�st the shaggy beard that ornamented h�s scarred
face, struggl�ng the wh�le between h�s consc�ence and h�s grat�tude
to h�s protectors.
"Let Joseph alone," Bourdoncle excla�med at last, "and don't say any
more. It's a lucky th�ng for you that we are m�ndful of your mother's
good serv�ces!"
However, at th�s moment Lhomme sen�or came runn�ng up. From h�s
off�ce near the door he could see h�s son's pay-desk, wh�ch was �n
the glove department, and doubtless the colloquy had alarmed h�m.
Qu�te wh�te-ha�red already, deadened by h�s sedentary l�fe, he had a
flabby, colourless face, blanched and worn, as �t were, by the
reflect�on of the money he was cont�nually handl�ng. The
c�rcumstance that he had lost an arm d�d not at all �ncommode h�m �n
th�s work, and �ndeed people would go to h�s off�ce out of cur�os�ty to
see h�m ver�fy the rece�pts, so rap�dly d�d the notes and co�ns sl�p
through h�s left hand, the only one rema�n�ng to h�m. The son of a
tax-collector at Chabl�s, he had come to Par�s as clerk to a merchant
of the Port-aux-V�ns. Then, wh�lst lodg�ng �n the Rue Cuv�er, he had
marr�ed the daughter of h�s doorkeeper, a petty Alsat�an ta�lor, and
from that day onward he had bowed subm�ss�vely before h�s w�fe,



whose commerc�al ab�l�ty f�lled h�m w�th respect. She now earned
more than twelve thousand francs a year �n the mantle department,
wh�lst he only drew a f�xed salary of f�ve thousand francs. And the
deference he felt for th�s w�fe who brought such large sums �nto the
household was extended to the�r son, whom he also owed to her.
"What's the matter?" he murmured; "�s Albert �n fault?"
Then, accord�ng to h�s custom, Mouret reappeared on the scene, to
play the part of an �ndulgent pr�nce. When Bourdoncle had made
h�mself feared, he looked after h�s own popular�ty.
"Oh! noth�ng of consequence!" he answered. "My dear Lhomme,
your son Albert �s a careless fellow, who should take an example
from you." Then, chang�ng the subject, show�ng h�mself more
am�able than ever, he cont�nued: "And by the way, how about that
concert the other day—d�d you get a good seat?"
A blush spread over the wh�te cheeks of the old cash�er. Mus�c was
h�s only v�ce, a secret v�ce wh�ch he �ndulged �n sol�tar�ly, frequent�ng
theatres, concerts and rec�tals. Moreover, desp�te the loss of h�s arm,
he played on the French horn, thanks to an �ngen�ous system of
claws; and as Madame Lhomme detested no�se, before play�ng h�s
�nstrument of an even�ng he would wrap �t �n cloth, and then draw
from �t all sorts of we�rd muffled sounds wh�ch del�ghted h�m to the
po�nt of ecstasy. In the forced �rregular�ty of the�r domest�c l�fe he had
made h�mself an oas�s of h�s pass�on for mus�c—that, h�s cash
rece�pts and h�s adm�rat�on for h�s w�fe, summed up h�s whole
ex�stence.
"A very good seat," he repl�ed w�th sparkl�ng eyes. "You are really
too k�nd, s�r."
Mouret, who took a personal pleasure �n sat�sfy�ng other people's
pass�ons, somet�mes gave Lhomme the t�ckets forced upon h�m by
lady patronesses and he put the f�n�sh�ng touch to the old man's
del�ght by remark�ng: "Ah, Beethoven! ah, Mozart! What mus�c!"
Then, w�thout wa�t�ng for a reply, he went off, rejo�n�ng Bourdoncle,
who had already started on h�s tour of �nspect�on through the
departments.



In the central hall—an �nner courtyard w�th a glass roof—was the s�lk
department. At f�rst Mouret and h�s compan�on turned �nto the Rue-
Sa�nt-August�n gallery occup�ed by the l�nen department, from one
end to the other. Noth�ng unusual str�k�ng them, they passed on
slowly through the crowd of respectful ass�stants. Next they turned
�nto the cotton and hos�ery departments, where the same good order
re�gned. But �n the department devoted to woollens, occupy�ng the
gallery wh�ch ran towards the Rue de la M�chod�ère, Bourdoncle
resumed the part of execut�oner, on observ�ng a young man seated
on the counter, look�ng qu�te knocked up by a sleepless n�ght; and
th�s young man, a certa�n L�énard, son of a r�ch Angers draper,
bowed h�s head beneath the repr�mand, for �n the �dle, careless l�fe
of pleasure wh�ch he led h�s one great fear was that he m�ght be
recalled from Par�s by h�s father. And now repr�mands began to
shower down on all s�des l�ke ha�l, and qu�te a storm burst �n the
gallery of the Rue de la M�chod�ère. In the drapery department a
salesman, a fresh hand, who slept �n the house, had come �n after
eleven o'clock and �n the haberdashery department, the second
counterman had allowed h�mself to be caught smok�ng a c�garette
downsta�rs. But the tempest atta�ned �ts greatest v�olence �n the
glove department, where �t fell upon one of the few Par�s�ans �n the
house, handsome M�gnot, as he was called, the �lleg�t�mate son of a
mus�c-m�stress. H�s cr�me was that of caus�ng a scandal �n the
d�n�ng-room by compla�n�ng of the food. As there were three tables,
one at half-past n�ne, one at half-past ten, and another at half-past
eleven, he w�shed to expla�n that, belong�ng as he d�d to the th�rd
table, he always had the leav�ngs, the worst of everyth�ng for h�s
share.
"What! the food not good?" asked Mouret, w�th a na�ve a�r, open�ng
h�s mouth at last.
He only allowed the ch�ef cook, a terr�ble Auvergnat, a franc and a
half a head per day, out of wh�ch small sum th�s man st�ll contr�ved to
make a good prof�t; and �ndeed the food was really execrable. But
Bourdoncle shrugged h�s shoulders: a cook who had four hundred
luncheons and four hundred d�nners to serve, even �n three ser�es,
had no t�me to waste on the ref�nements of h�s art.



"Never m�nd," sa�d the governor, good-naturedly, "I w�sh all our
employees to have good and abundant food. I'll speak to the cook."
And thus M�gnot's compla�nt was shelved.
Then return�ng to the�r po�nt of departure, stand�ng near the door,
am�dst the umbrellas and neckt�es, Mouret and Bourdoncle rece�ved
the report of one of the four �nspectors, who were charged w�th the
pol�ce serv�ce of the establ�shment. The �nspector �n quest�on, old
Jouve, a ret�red capta�n, decorated for h�s bravery at Constant�ne
and st�ll a f�ne-look�ng man w�th h�s b�g sensual nose and majest�c
baldness, drew the�r attent�on to a salesman, who, �n reply to a
s�mple remonstrance on h�s part, had called h�m "an old humbug,"
and the salesman was �mmed�ately d�scharged.
Meant�me, the shop was st�ll w�thout customers, that �s, except a few
housew�ves of the ne�ghbourhood who were pass�ng through the
almost deserted galler�es. At the door the t�me-keeper had just
closed h�s book, and was mak�ng out a separate l�st of the late
arr�vals. The salesmen on the�r s�de were tak�ng possess�on of the�r
departments, wh�ch had been swept and brushed by the ass�stants
before the�r arr�val. Each young man put away h�s hat and over-coat
as he arr�ved, st�fl�ng a yawn, st�ll half asleep as he d�d so. Some
exchanged a few words, gazed about the shop and sought to pull
themselves together for another day's work; wh�le others le�surely
removed the green ba�ze w�th wh�ch they had covered the goods
over n�ght, after fold�ng them up. Then the p�les of stuffs appeared
symmetr�cally arranged, and the whole shop looked clean and
orderly, br�ll�ant �n the gay morn�ng l�ght pend�ng the rush of bus�ness
wh�ch would once more obstruct �t, and, as �t were, reduce �ts
d�mens�ons by the unpack�ng and d�splay of l�nen, cloth, s�lk, and
lace.
In the br�ght l�ght of the central hall, two young men were talk�ng �n a
low vo�ce at the s�lk counter. One of them, short but well set and
good look�ng, w�th a p�nky sk�n, was endeavour�ng to blend the
colours of some s�lks for an �ndoor show. H�s name was Hut�n, h�s
father kept a café at Yvetot, and after e�ghteen months' serv�ce he
had managed to become one of the pr�nc�pal salesmen, thanks to a
natural flex�b�l�ty of character and a cont�nual flow of caress�ng



flattery, under wh�ch were concealed fur�ous appet�tes wh�ch
prompted h�m to grasp at everyth�ng and devour everybody just for
the pleasure of the th�ng.
"Well, Fav�er, I should have struck h�m �f I had been �n your place,
honour br�ght!" sa�d he to h�s compan�on, a tall b�l�ous fellow w�th a
dry yellow sk�n, who had been born at Besançon of a fam�ly of
weavers, and concealed under a cold graceless exter�or a
d�squ�et�ng force of w�ll.
"It does no good to str�ke people," he murmured, phlegmat�cally;
"better wa�t."
They were both speak�ng of Rob�neau, the "second" �n the
department, who was look�ng after the shopmen dur�ng the
manager's absence �n the basement. Hut�n was secretly
underm�n�ng Rob�neau, whose place he coveted. To wound h�m and
�nduce h�m to leave, he had already �ntroduced Bouthemont to f�ll the
post of manager wh�ch had been prev�ously prom�sed to Rob�neau.
However, the latter stood f�rm, and �t was now an hourly battle. Hut�n
dreamed of sett�ng the whole department aga�nst h�m, of hound�ng
h�m out by d�nt of �ll-w�ll and vexat�on. St�ll he went to work craft�ly,
ever preserv�ng h�s am�able a�r. And �t was espec�ally Fav�er whom
he strove to exc�te aga�nst the "second"—Fav�er, who stood next to
h�mself as salesman, and who appeared w�ll�ng to be led, though he
had certa�n brusque f�ts of reserve by wh�ch one could d�v�ne that he
was bent on some pr�vate campa�gn of h�s own.
"Hush! seventeen!" he all at once hast�ly remarked to h�s colleague,
�ntend�ng by th�s pecul�ar exclamat�on to warn h�m of the approach of
Mouret and Bourdoncle. These two, st�ll cont�nu�ng the�r �nspect�on,
were now travers�ng the hall and stopped to ask Rob�neau for an
explanat�on respect�ng a stock of velvets, the boxes of wh�ch were
encumber�ng a table. And as Rob�neau repl�ed that there wasn't
enough room to store th�ngs away, Mouret excla�med w�th a sm�le:
"Ah! I told you so, Bourdoncle, the place �s already too small. We
shall soon have to knock down the walls as far as the Rue de
Cho�seul. You'll see what a crush there'll be next Monday."



Then, respect�ng the com�ng sale, for wh�ch they were prepar�ng at
every counter, he asked further quest�ons of Rob�neau and gave h�m
var�ous orders. For some m�nutes however, wh�lst st�ll talk�ng, he had
been watch�ng Hut�n, who was slowly arrang�ng h�s s�lks—plac�ng
blue, grey, and yellow s�de by s�de and then stepp�ng back to judge
of the harmony of the t�nts. And all at once Mouret �nterfered: "But
why are you endeavour�ng to please the eye?" he asked. "Don't be
afra�d; bl�nd the customers! Th�s �s the style. Look! red, green,
yellow."
Wh�le speak�ng he had taken up some of the p�eces of s�lk, throw�ng
them together, crumpl�ng them and produc�ng an extremely v�olent
effect of colour. Every one allowed the governor to be the best
"dresser" �n Par�s albe�t one of a revolut�onary stamp, an �n�t�ator of
the brutal and the colossal �n the sc�ence of d�splay. H�s fancy was a
tumbl�ng of stuffs, heaped pell-mell as �f they had fallen by chance
from the burst�ng boxes, and glow�ng w�th the most ardent
contrast�ng colours, wh�ch he�ghtened each other's �ntens�ty. The
customers, sa�d he, ought to feel the�r eyes ach�ng by the t�me they
left the shop. Hut�n, who on the contrary belonged to the class�c
school whose gu�d�ng pr�nc�ples were symmetry and a melod�ous
blend�ng of shades, watched h�m l�ght�ng th�s conflagrat�on of s�lk on
the table, w�thout ventur�ng to say a word; but on h�s l�ps appeared
the pout of an art�st whose conv�ct�ons were sorely hurt by such a
debauch of colour.
"There!" excla�med Mouret, when he had f�n�shed.
"Leave �t as �t �s; you'll see �f �t doesn't fetch the women on Monday."
Just then, as he rejo�ned Bourdoncle and Rob�neau, there arr�ved a
woman, who stopped short, breathless at s�ght of th�s show. It was
Den�se, who, after wa�t�ng for nearly an hour �n the street, a prey to a
v�olent attack of t�m�d�ty, had at last dec�ded to enter. But she was so
bes�de herself w�th bashfulness that she m�stook the clearest
d�rect�ons; and the shopmen, of whom �n stammer�ng accents she
asked for Madame Aurél�e, �n va�n d�rected her to the sta�rcase
conduct�ng to the f�rst floor; she thanked them, but turned to the left �f
they told her to turn to the r�ght; so that for the last ten m�nutes she



had been wander�ng about the ground-floor, go�ng from department
to department, am�dst the �ll-natured cur�os�ty and boor�sh
�nd�fference of the salesmen. She longed to run away, but was at the
same t�me reta�ned by a w�sh to stop and adm�re. She felt herself
lost, so l�ttle �n th�s monstrous place, th�s mach�ne wh�ch was st�ll at
rest, and trembled w�th fear lest she should be caught �n the
movement w�th wh�ch the walls already began to qu�ver. And �n her
m�nd the thought of The Old Elbeuf, so black and narrow, �ncreased
the �mmens�ty of th�s vast establ�shment, wh�ch seemed bathed �n a
golden l�ght and s�m�lar to a c�ty w�th �ts monuments, squares, and
streets, �n wh�ch �t seemed �mposs�ble she should ever f�nd her way.
However, she had prev�ously not dared to venture �nto the s�lk hall
whose h�gh glass roof, luxur�ous counters, and cathedral-l�ke aspect
fr�ghtened her. Then when she d�d venture �n, to escape the
shopmen of the l�nen department, who were gr�nn�ng at her, she
stumbled r�ght on Mouret's d�splay; and, desp�te her bew�lderment,
the woman was aroused w�th�n her, her cheeks suddenly flushed,
and she forgot everyth�ng �n look�ng at the glow of th�s conflagrat�on
of s�lk.
"Hullo!" sa�d Hut�n �n Fav�er's ear; "there's the drab we saw on the
Place Ga�llon."
Mouret, wh�lst affect�ng to l�sten to Bourdoncle and Rob�neau, was at
heart flattered by the startled look of th�s poor g�rl, just as a
march�oness m�ght be by the brutal adm�rat�on of a pass�ng
drayman. But Den�se had ra�sed her eyes, and her confus�on
�ncreased at the s�ght of th�s young man, whom she took for the
manager of a department. She thought he was look�ng at her
severely. Then not know�ng how to get away, qu�te lost, she once
more appl�ed to the nearest shopman, who happened to be Fav�er.
"Madame Aurél�e, �f you please?"
However Fav�er, who was d�sagreeable, contented h�mself w�th
reply�ng sharply: "On the f�rst floor."
Then, Den�se, long�ng to escape the looks of all these men, thanked
h�m, and was aga�n turn�ng her back to the sta�rs she ought to have



ascended when Hut�n, y�eld�ng naturally to h�s �nst�nct�ve gallantry,
stopped her w�th h�s most am�able salesman's sm�le albe�t he had
just spoken of her as a drab.
"No—th�s way, mademo�selle, �f you please," sa�d he.
And he even went w�th her a l�ttle way, as far �ndeed as the foot of
the sta�rcase on the left-hand s�de of the hall. There he bowed, and
sm�led at her, as he sm�led at all women.
"When you get upsta�rs turn to the left," he added. "The mantle
department w�ll then be �n front of you."
Th�s caress�ng pol�teness affected Den�se deeply. It was l�ke a
brotherly hand extended to her; she ra�sed her eyes and looked at
Hut�n, and everyth�ng �n h�m touched her—h�s handsome face, h�s
sm�l�ng look wh�ch d�ssolved her fears, and h�s vo�ce wh�ch seemed
to her of a consol�ng softness. Her heart swelled w�th grat�tude, and
she gave h�m her fr�endsh�p �n the few d�sjo�nted words wh�ch her
emot�on allowed her to utter.
"Really, s�r, you are too k�nd. Pray don't trouble to come any further.
Thank you very much."
Hut�n was already rejo�n�ng Fav�er, to whom he coarsely wh�spered:
"What a bag of bones—eh?"
Upsta�rs the young g�rl suddenly found herself �n the m�dst of the
mantle department. It was a vast room, w�th h�gh carved oak
cupboards all round �t and clear glass w�ndows overlook�ng the Rue
de la M�chod�ère. F�ve or s�x women �n s�lk dresses, look�ng very
coquett�sh w�th the�r fr�zzy ch�gnons and cr�nol�nes drawn back, were
mov�ng about and talk�ng. One of them, tall and th�n, w�th a long
head, and a run-away-horse appearance, was lean�ng aga�nst a
cupboard, as �f already knocked up w�th fat�gue.
"Madame Aurél�e?" �nqu�red Den�se.
The saleswoman d�d not reply but looked at her, w�th an a�r of
d�sda�n for her shabby dress; then turn�ng to one of her compan�ons,
a short g�rl w�th a s�ckly wh�te sk�n and an �nnocent and d�sgusted



express�on of countenance, she asked: "Mademo�selle Vadon, do
you know where Madame Aurél�e �s?"
The g�rl, who was arrang�ng some mantles accord�ng to the�r s�zes,
d�d not even take the trouble to ra�se her head. "No, Mademo�selle
Pruna�re, I don't know at all," she repl�ed �n a m�nc�ng tone.
S�lence fell. Den�se stood st�ll, and no one took any further not�ce of
her. However, after wa�t�ng a moment, she ventured to put another
quest�on: "Do you th�nk Madame Aurél�e w�ll be back soon?"
Thereupon, the second-hand, a th�n, ugly woman, whom she had not
not�ced before, a w�dow w�th a project�ng jaw-bone and coarse ha�r,
cr�ed out from a cupboard, board, where she was check�ng some
t�ckets: "You'd better wa�t �f you want to speak to Madame Aurél�e
herself." And, address�ng another saleswoman, she added: "Isn't she
downsta�rs?"
"No, Madame Frédér�c, I don't th�nk so," was the reply. "She sa�d
noth�ng before go�ng, so she can't be far off."
Den�se, thus meagrely �nformed, rema�ned stand�ng. There were
several cha�rs for the customers; but as she had not been asked to
s�t down, she d�d not dare to take one although her perturbat�on well
n�gh depr�ved her legs of strength. All these young lad�es had
ev�dently guessed that she was an appl�cant for the vacancy, and
were tak�ng stock of her, �ll-naturedly pull�ng her to p�eces w�th the
secret host�l�ty of people at table who do not l�ke to close up to make
room for hungry outs�ders. Then Den�se's confus�on �ncreas�ng, she
slowly crossed the room and looked out of the w�ndow �nto the
street, for the purpose of keep�ng countenance. Over the way, The
Old Elbeuf, w�th �ts rusty front and l�feless w�ndows, appeared to her
so ugly and so wretched, thus v�ewed from am�dst the luxury and l�fe
of her present standpo�nt, that a sort of remorse f�lled her already
swollen heart w�th gr�ef.
"I say," wh�spered tall Mdlle. Pruna�re to l�ttle Mdlle. Vadon, "have
you seen her boots?"
"And her dress!" murmured the other.



W�th her eyes st�ll turned towards the street, Den�se d�v�ned that she
was be�ng devoured. But she was not angry; she d�d not th�nk them
handsome, ne�ther the tall one w�th her carroty ch�gnon fall�ng over
her horse-l�ke neck, nor the l�ttle one w�th her curdled-m�lk
complex�on, wh�ch gave her flat and, as �t were, boneless face a
flabby appearance. Clara Pruna�re, daughter of a clogmaker of the
woods of V�vet had begun to m�sconduct herself at the t�me when
she was employed as needlewoman at the Château de Mareu�l.
Later on she had come to Par�s from a shop at Langres, and was
aveng�ng herself �n the cap�tal for all the k�cks w�th wh�ch her father
had regaled her when at home. On the other hand Marguer�te
Vadon, born at Grenoble, where her parents kept a l�nen shop, had
been obl�ged to come to Par�s, where she had entered The Lad�es'
Parad�se, �n order to conceal a m�sfortune due to her fra�lty. S�nce
then, however, she had ever been a well-conducted g�rl, and
�ntended to return to Grenoble to take charge of her parents' shop,
and marry a cous�n who was wa�t�ng for her.
"Ah! well," resumed Clara, �n a low vo�ce, "that g�rl won't be of much
account here even �f she does get �n."
But they all at once stopped talk�ng, for a woman of about forty-f�ve
was com�ng �n. It was Madame Aurél�e, very stout and t�ghtly laced �n
her black s�lk dress, the body of wh�ch, stra�ned over her mass�ve
shoulders and full bust, shone l�ke a p�ece of armour. Under dark
folds of ha�r, she had b�g f�xed eyes, a severe mouth, and broad and
rather droop�ng cheeks; and �n the majesty of her pos�t�on as
manageress her face seemed to swell w�th pr�de l�ke the puffy
countenance of a Cæsar.
"Mademo�selle Vadon," sa�d she, �n an �rr�tated vo�ce, "you d�dn't
return the pattern of that mantle to the workroom yesterday, �t
seems?"
"There was an alterat�on to be made, madame," repl�ed the
saleswoman, "so Madame Frédér�c kept �t."
The second-hand thereupon took the pattern out of a cupboard, and
the explanat�on cont�nued. Every one gave way to Madame Aurél�e,
when she thought �t exped�ent to assert her author�ty. Very va�n,



even to the po�nt of object�ng to be called by her husband's name,
Lhomme, wh�ch annoyed her, and of deny�ng the humble pos�t�on of
her father to whom she always referred as a regularly establ�shed
ta�lor, she only proved grac�ous towards those young lad�es who
showed themselves flex�ble and caress�ng and bowed down �n
adm�rat�on before her. Formerly, wh�lst try�ng to establ�sh herself �n a
shop of her own, her temper had been soured by cont�nual bad luck;
the feel�ng that she was born to fortune and encountered noth�ng but
a ser�es of catastrophes had exasperated her; and now, even after
her success at The Lad�es' Parad�se, where she earned twelve
thousand francs a year, �t seemed as �f she st�ll nour�shed a secret
sp�te aga�nst every one. She was �n part�cular very hard w�th
beg�nners, even as l�fe had shown �tself hard for her at f�rst.
"That w�ll do!" sa�d she, sharply; "You are not more reasonable than
the others, Madame Frédér�c. Let the alterat�on be made
�mmed�ately."
Dur�ng th�s explanat�on, Den�se had ceased look�ng �nto the street.
She had no doubt th�s was Madame Aurél�e; but, fr�ghtened by her
sharp vo�ce, she rema�ned stand�ng, st�ll wa�t�ng. The two
saleswomen, del�ghted to have set the�r two super�ors at var�ance,
had returned to the�r work w�th an a�r of profound �nd�fference. A few
m�nutes elapsed, nobody be�ng char�table enough to extr�cate the
young g�rl from her uncomfortable pos�t�on. At last, Madame Aurél�e
herself perce�ved her, and aston�shed to see her stand�ng there
mot�onless �nqu�red what she wanted.
"Madame Aurél�e, please."
"I am Madame Aurél�e."
Den�se's mouth was dry and parched, her hands were cold; she felt
some such fear as when she was a ch�ld and trembled at the thought
of be�ng wh�pped. At last she stammered out her request, but was
obl�ged to repeat �t to make herself understood. Madame Aurél�e
gazed upon her w�th her large f�xed eyes, not a l�ne of her �mper�al
countenance de�gn�ng to relax.
"How old are you?" she eventually �nqu�red.



"Twenty, madame."
"What, twenty years old? you don't look s�xteen!"
The saleswomen aga�n ra�sed the�r heads. Den�se hastened to add:
"Oh, I'm very strong!"
Madame Aurél�e shrugged her broad shoulders and then coldly
remarked: "Well! I don't m�nd enter�ng your name. We enter the
names of all who apply. Mademo�selle Pruna�re, g�ve me the book."
But the book could not be found; Jouve, the �nspector, had probably
got �t. And just as tall Clara was about to fetch �t, Mouret arr�ved, st�ll
followed by Bourdoncle. They had made the tour of the other
departments on the f�rst floor—they had passed through the lace, the
shawls, the furs, the furn�ture and the under-l�nen, and were now
w�nd�ng up w�th the mantles. Madame Aurél�e left Den�se for a
moment to speak to them about an order for some cloaks wh�ch she
thought of g�v�ng to one of the large Par�s houses. As a rule, she
bought d�rect, and on her own respons�b�l�ty; but, for �mportant
purchases, she preferred to consult the ch�efs of the house.
Bourdoncle then told her of her son Albert's latest act of
carelessness, wh�ch seemed to f�ll her w�th despa�r. That boy would
k�ll her; h�s father, although not a man of talent, was at least well-
conducted, careful, and honest. All th�s dynasty of the Lhommes, of
wh�ch she was the acknowledged head, very often caused her a
great deal of trouble. However, Mouret, surpr�sed to come upon
Den�se aga�n, bent down to ask Madame Aurél�e what that young
person was do�ng there; and, when the f�rst-hand repl�ed that she
was apply�ng for a saleswoman's s�tuat�on, Bourdoncle, w�th h�s
d�sda�n for women, seemed suffocated by such pretens�on.
"You don't mean �t," he murmured; "�t must be a joke, she's too ugly!"
"The fact �s, there's noth�ng handsome about her," repl�ed Mouret,
not dar�ng to defend her, although he was st�ll moved by the rapture
she had d�splayed downsta�rs before h�s arrangement of the s�lks.
However, the book hav�ng been brought, Madame Aurél�e returned
to Den�se, who had certa�nly not made a favourable �mpress�on. She
looked very clean �n her th�n black woollen dress; st�ll the quest�on of



shabb�ness was of no �mportance, as the house furn�shed a un�form,
the regulat�on s�lk dress; but she appeared weak and puny, and had
a melancholy face. W�thout �ns�st�ng on handsome g�rls, the
managers of the house l�ked the�r ass�stants to be of agreeable
appearance. And beneath the gaze of all the men and women who
were study�ng her, est�mat�ng her l�ke farmers would a horse at a fa�r,
Den�se lost what l�ttle countenance had st�ll rema�ned to her.
"Your name?" asked Madame Aurél�e, stand�ng at the end of a
counter, pen �n hand, ready to wr�te.
"Den�se Baudu, madame."
"Your age?"
"Twenty years and four months." And r�sk�ng a glance at Mouret, at
th�s supposed manager, whom she met everywhere and whose
presence troubled her so much, she repeated: "I don't look l�ke �t, but
I am really very strong."
They sm�led. Bourdoncle showed ev�dent s�gns of �mpat�ence; her
remark fell, moreover, am�dst a most d�scourag�ng s�lence.
"What establ�shment have you been at, �n Par�s?" resumed Madame
Aurél�e.
"I've just arr�ved from Valognes, madame."
Th�s was a fresh d�saster. As a rule, The Lad�es' Parad�se only
engaged as saleswomen such g�rls as had had a year's exper�ence
�n one of the small houses �n Par�s. Den�se thought all was lost; and,
had �t not been for the ch�ldren, had she not been obl�ged to work for
them, she would have brought th�s fut�le �nterrogatory to an end by
leav�ng the place.
"Where were you at Valognes?" asked Madame Aurél�e.
"At Corna�lle's."
"I know h�m—good house," remarked Mouret.
It was very seldom that he �nterfered �n the engagement of the
employees, the manager of each department be�ng respons�ble for
h�s or her staff. But w�th h�s f�ne apprec�at�on of women, he d�v�ned �n



th�s g�rl a h�dden charm, a wealth of grace and tenderness of wh�ch
she herself was �gnorant. The good reputat�on of the establ�shment
�n wh�ch the cand�date had started was of great �mportance, often
dec�d�ng the quest�on �n h�s or her favour. Thus even Madame
Aurél�e cont�nued �n a k�nder tone: "And why d�d you leave
Corna�lle's?"
"For fam�ly reasons," repl�ed Den�se, turn�ng scarlet. "We have lost
our parents, I have been obl�ged to follow my brothers. Here �s a
cert�f�cate."
It was excellent. Her hopes were rev�v�ng, when another quest�on
troubled her.
"Have you any other references �n Par�s? Where do you l�ve?"
"At my uncle's," she murmured, hes�tat�ng to name h�m for she
feared that they would never engage the n�ece of a compet�tor. "At
my uncle Baudu's, oppos�te."
At th�s, Mouret �nterfered a second t�me. "What! are you Baudu's
n�ece?" sa�d he, "�s �t Baudu who sent you here?"
"Oh! no, s�r!" answered Den�se; and she could not help laugh�ng as
she spoke for the �dea appeared to her so s�ngular. That laugh was
l�ke a transf�gurat�on; she became qu�te rosy, and the sm�le play�ng
round her rather large mouth l�ghted up her whole face. Her grey
eyes sparkled w�th a soft flame, her cheeks f�lled w�th del�c�ous
d�mples, and even her l�ght ha�r seemed to partake of the frank and
courageous ga�ety that pervaded her whole be�ng.
"Why, she's really pretty," wh�spered Mouret to Bourdoncle.
The latter w�th a gesture of boredom refused to adm�t �t. Clara on her
s�de b�t her l�ps, and Marguer�te turned away; Madame Aurél�e alone
seemed won over, and encouraged Mouret w�th a nod when he
resumed: "Your uncle was wrong not to br�ng you here; h�s
recommendat�on suff�ced. It �s sa�d he has a grudge aga�nst us. We
are people of more l�beral m�nds, and �f he can't f�nd employment for
h�s n�ece �n h�s house, why we w�ll show h�m that she has only had to
knock at our door to be rece�ved. Just tell h�m I st�ll l�ke h�m very
much, and that �f he has cause for compla�nt he must blame, not me,



but the new c�rcumstances of commerce. Tell h�m, too, that he w�ll
ru�n h�mself �f he �ns�sts on keep�ng to h�s r�d�culous old-fash�oned
ways."
Den�se turned qu�te wh�te aga�n. It was Mouret; no one had
ment�oned h�s name, but he revealed h�mself, and she guessed who
he was, and understood why the s�ght of h�m had caused her such
emot�on �n the street, �n the s�lk department, and aga�n here. Th�s
emot�on, wh�ch she could not analyze, pressed more and more upon
her heart l�ke an unbearable we�ght. All the stor�es related by her
uncle came back to her, �ncreas�ng Mouret's �mportance �n her eyes,
surround�ng h�m w�th a sort of halo �n h�s capac�ty as the master of
the terr�ble mach�ne between whose wheels she had felt herself all
the morn�ng. And, beh�nd h�s handsome face, w�th �ts well-tr�mmed
beard, and eyes the colour of old gold, she beheld the dead woman,
that Madame Hédou�n, whose blood had helped to cement the
stones of the house. The sh�ver she had felt the prev�ous n�ght aga�n
came upon her; and she thought she was merely afra�d of h�m.
However, Madame Aurél�e had closed the book. She only wanted
one saleswoman, and she already had ten appl�cat�ons. True, she
was too anx�ous to please the governor to hes�tate for a moment, st�ll
the appl�cat�on would follow �ts course, �nspector Jouve would go and
make �nqu�r�es, send �n h�s report, and then she would come to a
dec�s�on.
"Very good, mademo�selle," sa�d she majest�cally, as though to
preserve her author�ty; "we w�ll wr�te to you."
Den�se stood there, unable to move for a moment, hardly know�ng
how to take her leave �n the m�dst of all these people. At last she
thanked Madame Aurél�e, and on pass�ng Mouret and Bourdoncle,
she bowed. The gentlemen, however, were exam�n�ng the pattern of
a mantle w�th Madame Frédér�c and took no further not�ce of her.
Clara looked �n a vexed way towards Marguer�te, as �f to pred�ct that
the new-comer would not have a very pleasant t�me of �t �n the
establ�shment. Den�se doubtless felt th�s �nd�fference and rancour
beh�nd her, for she went downsta�rs w�th the same troubled feel�ng
that had possessed her on go�ng up, ask�ng herself whether she



ought to be sorry or glad at hav�ng come. Could she count on hav�ng
the s�tuat�on? She doubted �t, am�dst the uneas�ness wh�ch had
prevented her from clearly understand�ng what had been sa�d. Of her
var�ous sensat�ons, two rema�ned and gradually effaced all others—
the emot�on, almost fear, w�th wh�ch Mouret had �nsp�red her, and the
pleasure she had der�ved from the am�ab�l�ty of Hut�n, the only
pleasure she had enjoyed the whole morn�ng, a souven�r of
charm�ng sweetness wh�ch f�lled her w�th grat�tude. When she
crossed the shop on her way out she looked for the young man,
happy �n the �dea of thank�ng h�m aga�n w�th her eyes, and she was
very sorry not to see h�m.



"Well, mademo�selle, have you succeeded?" �nqu�red a t�m�d vo�ce,
as she at last reached the pavement. She turned round and
recogn�sed the tall, awkward young fellow who had spoken to her �n
the morn�ng. He also had just come out of The Lad�es' Parad�se, and
seemed even more fr�ghtened than herself, st�ll bew�ldered by the
exam�nat�on through wh�ch he had just passed.
"I really don't know as yet, s�r," she repl�ed.
"You're l�ke me, then. What a way they have of look�ng at you and
talk�ng to you �n there—eh? I'm apply�ng for a place �n the lace
department. I was at Crevecœur's �n the Rue du Ma�l."
They were once more stand�ng face to face; and, not know�ng how to
take leave, they aga�n began to blush. Then the young man, by way
of say�ng someth�ng, t�m�dly ventured to ask �n h�s good-natured,
awkward way: "What �s your name, mademo�selle?"
"Den�se Baudu."
"My name �s Henr� Deloche."
Then they sm�led, and, y�eld�ng to a fraternal feel�ng born of the
s�m�lar�ty of the�r pos�t�ons, shook each other by the hand.
"Good luck!" sa�d Deloche.
"Yes, good luck!" was Den�se's reply.

CHAPTER III.

Every Saturday, between four and s�x, Madame Desforges offered a
cup of tea and a few sweet b�scu�ts to those fr�ends who were k�nd
enough to v�s�t her. She occup�ed the th�rd floor of a house at the
corner of the Rue de R�vol� and the Rue d'Alger; and the w�ndows of
her two draw�ng-rooms overlooked the gardens of the Tu�ler�es.
That Saturday, just as a footman was about to �ntroduce h�m �nto the
pr�nc�pal draw�ng-room, Mouret from the anteroom perce�ved,



through an open doorway, Madame Desforges cross�ng the smaller
salon. She stopped on see�ng h�m, and he went �n that way, bow�ng
to her w�th a ceremon�ous a�r. But when the footman had closed the
door, he qu�ckly caught hold of the young woman's hand, and
tenderly k�ssed �t.
"Take care, I have company!" she remarked, �n a low vo�ce, glanc�ng
towards the door of the larger room. "I've just come to fetch th�s fan
to show them," and so say�ng she playfully tapped h�m on the face
w�th the t�p of the fan she held. She was dark and �ncl�ned to
stoutness, and had b�g jealous eyes.
However, he st�ll held her hand and �nqu�red: "W�ll he come?"
"Certa�nly," she repl�ed: "I have h�s prom�se."
They both referred to Baron Hartmann, the d�rector of the Créd�t
Immob�l�er. Madame Desforges, daughter of a Counc�llor of State,
was the w�dow of a speculator, who had left her a fortune,
underrated to the po�nt of noth�ngness by some and greatly over-
est�mated by others. Dur�ng her husband's l�fet�me she had already
known Baron Hartmann, whose f�nanc�al t�ps had proved very useful
to them; and later on, after her husband's death, the connect�on had
been kept up �n a d�screet fash�on; for she never courted notor�ety �n
any way, and was rece�ved everywhere �n the upper-m�ddle class to
wh�ch she belonged. Even now too when she had other lovers—the
pass�on of the banker, a scept�cal, crafty man, hav�ng subs�ded �nto a
mere paternal affect�on—she d�splayed such del�cate reserve and
tact, such adro�t knowledge of the world that appearances were
saved, and no one would have ventured to openly express any doubt
of her conduct. Hav�ng met Mouret at a mutual fr�end's she had at
f�rst detested h�m; but had been carr�ed away by the v�olent love
wh�ch he professed for her, and s�nce he had begun manœuvr�ng to
approach Baron Hartmann through her, she had gradually got to love
h�m w�th real and profound tenderness, ador�ng h�m w�th all the
v�olence of a woman of th�rty-f�ve, who only acknowledged the age of
twenty-n�ne, and d�stressed at feel�ng h�m younger than herself,
wh�ch made her tremble lest she should lose h�m.
"Does he know about �t?" he resumed.



"No, you'll expla�n the affa�r to h�m yourself," was her reply.
Meant�me she looked at h�m, reflect�ng that he couldn't know
anyth�ng or he would not employ her �n th�s way w�th the baron,
whom he appeared to cons�der s�mply as an old fr�end of hers.
However, Mouret st�ll held her hand and called her h�s good
Henr�ette, at wh�ch she felt her heart melt�ng. Then s�lently she
presented her l�ps, pressed them to h�s, and wh�spered: "Remember
they're wa�t�ng for me. Come �n beh�nd me."
A murmur of vo�ces, deadened by the heavy hang�ngs, came from
the pr�nc�pal draw�ng-room. Madame Desforges went �n, leav�ng the
fold�ng doors open beh�nd her, and handed the fan to one of the four
lad�es who were seated �n the m�ddle of the room.
"There �t �s," sa�d she; "I d�dn't know exactly where �t was. My ma�d
would never have found �t." And turn�ng round she added �n her
cheerful way: "Come �n, Mons�eur Mouret, come through the l�ttle
draw�ng-room; �t w�ll be less solemn."
Mouret bowed to the lad�es, whom he knew. The draw�ng-room, w�th
�ts Lou�s XVI. furn�ture upholstered �n flowered brocatel, �ts g�lded
bronzes and large green plants, had a pleasant, cozy, fem�n�ne
aspect, albe�t the ce�l�ng was so lofty; and through the two w�ndows
could be seen the chestnut trees of the Tu�ler�es Gardens, whose
leaves were blow�ng about �n the October w�nd.
"But th�s Chant�lly �sn't at all bad!" excla�med Madam Bourdela�s,
who had taken the fan.
She was a short fa�r woman of th�rty, w�th a del�cate nose and
sparkl�ng eyes. A former school-fellow of Henr�ette's, marr�ed to a
ch�ef clerk at the M�n�stry of F�nances, and belong�ng to an old
m�ddle-class fam�ly, she managed her household and three ch�ldren
w�th rare act�v�ty, good grace, and exqu�s�te knowledge of pract�cal
l�fe.
"And you pa�d twenty-f�ve francs for �t?" she resumed, exam�n�ng
each mesh of the lace. "At Luc, I th�nk you sa�d, to a country-
woman? No, �t �sn't dear; st�ll you had to get �t mounted, hadn't you?"



"Of course," repl�ed Madame Desforges. "The mount�ng cost me two
hundred francs."
Madame Bourdela�s began to laugh. And that was what Henr�ette
called a barga�n! Two hundred francs for a pla�n �vory mount, w�th a
monogram! And that for a mere p�ece of Chant�lly, over wh�ch she
had perhaps saved f�ve francs. S�m�lar fans could be had, ready
mounted, for a hundred and twenty francs, and she named a shop �n
the Rue Po�ssonn�ère where she had seen them.
However, the fan was handed round to all the lad�es. Madame
Gu�bal barely glanced at �t. She was a tall, sl�m woman, w�th red ha�r,
and a face full of �nd�fference, �n wh�ch her grey eyes, bely�ng her
unconcerned a�r, occas�onally cast a hungry gleam of self�shness.
She was never seen out w�th her husband, a barr�ster well-known at
the Pala�s de Just�ce, who led, �t was sa�d, a pretty free l�fe between
h�s br�efs and h�s pleasures.
"Oh," she murmured, pass�ng the fan to Madame de Boves, "I've
scarcely bought one �n my l�fe. One always rece�ves too many of
such th�ngs."
"You are fortunate, my dear, �n hav�ng a gallant husband," answered
the countess �n a tone of del�cate �rony. And bend�ng over to her
daughter, a tall g�rl of twenty, she added: "Just look at the
monogram, Blanche. What pretty work! It's the monogram that must
have �ncreased the pr�ce of the mount�ng l�ke that."
Madame de Boves had just turned forty. She was a superb woman,
w�th the neck and shoulders of a goddess, a large regular face, and
b�g sleepy eyes. Her husband, an Inspector-General of the State
Studs, had marr�ed her for her beauty. She appeared qu�te moved by
the del�cacy of the monogram, se�zed �ndeed by a des�re wh�ch so
st�rred her as to make her turn pale; and suddenly turn�ng she
cont�nued: "G�ve us your op�n�on, Mons�eur Mouret. Is �t too dear—
two hundred francs for th�s mount?"
Mouret had rema�ned stand�ng among the f�ve women, sm�l�ng and
affect�ng an �nterest �n what �nterested them. He took the fan,



exam�ned �t, and was about to g�ve h�s op�n�on, when the footman
opened the door and announced:
"Madame Marty."
There then entered a th�n, ugly woman, d�sf�gured by small-pox but
dressed w�th elaborate elegance. She seemed of uncerta�n age, her
f�ve-and-th�rty years somet�mes appear�ng equal to th�rty, and
somet�mes to forty, accord�ng to the �ntens�ty of the nervous fever
wh�ch so often ag�tated her. A red leather bag, wh�ch she had not
been w�ll�ng to leave �n the anteroom, hung from her r�ght hand.
"Dear madame," sa�d she to Henr�ette, "you w�ll excuse me br�ng�ng
my bag. Just fancy, as I was com�ng, along I went �nto The Parad�se,
and as I have aga�n been very extravagant, I d�d not l�ke to leave �t �n
my cab for fear of be�ng robbed." Then, hav�ng perce�ved Mouret,
she resumed laugh�ng: "Ah! s�r, I d�dn't mean to g�ve you an
advert�sement, for I d�dn't know you were here. But you really have
some extraord�nar�ly f�ne lace just now."
Th�s turned the attent�on from the fan, wh�ch the young man la�d on
the table. The lad�es were now all anx�ous to see what Madame
Marty had bought. She was known to be very extravagant, totally
unable to res�st certa�n temptat�ons. Str�ct �n her conduct, �ncapable
of any sexual transgress�on she proved weak and cowardly before
the least b�t of f�nery. Daughter of a clerk of small means, she was
ru�n�ng her husband, the f�fth-class professor at the Lycée
Bonaparte, who �n order to meet the constantly �ncreas�ng expenses
of the household was compelled to double h�s �ncome of s�x
thousand francs by g�v�ng pr�vate lessons. However, she d�d not
open her bag, but held �t t�ghtly on her lap, and began to talk about
her daughter Valent�ne, a g�rl of fourteen whom she dressed l�ke
herself, �n all the fash�onable novelt�es to whose �rres�st�ble
fasc�nat�on she succumbed.
"You know," sa�d she, "they are mak�ng g�rls' dresses tr�mmed w�th
narrow lace th�s w�nter. So when I saw a very pretty Valenc�ennes
——"



Thereupon she at last dec�ded to open her bag; and the lad�es were
cran�ng the�r necks, when, am�dst the s�lence, the door-bell was
heard.
"It's my husband," stammered Madame Marty, �n great confus�on.
"He prom�sed to call for me on leav�ng the Lycée Bonaparte."
Forthw�th she shut her bag aga�n, and �nst�nct�vely h�d �t away under
her cha�r. All the lad�es set up a laugh. Th�s made her blush for her
prec�p�tat�on, and she took the bag on her knees aga�n, expla�n�ng,
however, that men never understood matters and that they need not
know everyth�ng.
"Mons�eur de Boves, Mons�eur de Vallagnosc," announced the
footman.
It was qu�te a surpr�se. Madame de Boves herself d�d not expect her
husband. The latter, a f�ne man, wear�ng a moustache and an
�mper�al �n the correct m�l�tary fash�on so much l�ked at the Tu�ler�es,
k�ssed the hand of Madame Desforges, whom he had known as a
young g�rl at her father's. And then he made way so that h�s
compan�on, a tall, pale fellow, of an ar�stocrat�c poverty of blood,
m�ght �n h�s turn make h�s bow to the lady of the house. However, the
conversat�on had hardly been resumed when two exclamat�ons rang
out.
"What! Is that you, Paul?"
"Why, Octave!"
Mouret and Vallagnosc thereupon shook hands, much to Madame
Desforges's surpr�se. They knew each other, then? Of course, they
had grown up s�de by s�de at the college at Plassans, and �t was
qu�te by chance they had not met at her house before. However,
jest�ng together and w�th the�r hands st�ll un�ted they stepped �nto the
l�ttle draw�ng-room, just as the servant brought �n the tea, a ch�na
serv�ce on a s�lver wa�ter, wh�ch he placed near Madame Desforges,
on a small round marble table w�th a l�ght brass mount�ng. The lad�es
drew up and began talk�ng �n louder tones, ra�s�ng a cross-f�re of
endless chatter; wh�lst Mons�eur de Boves, stand�ng beh�nd them
leant over every now and then to put �n a word or two w�th the



gallantry of a handsome funct�onary. The spac�ous room, so prett�ly
and cheerfully furn�shed, became merr�er st�ll w�th these goss�p�ng
vo�ces �nterspersed w�th laughter.
"Ah! Paul, old boy," repeated Mouret.
He was seated near Vallagnosc, on a sofa. And alone �n the l�ttle
draw�ng-room—wh�ch looked very coquett�sh w�th �ts hang�ngs of
buttercup s�lk—out of hear�ng of the lad�es, and not even see�ng
them, except through the open doorway, the two old fr�ends
commenced gr�nn�ng wh�lst they scrut�n�zed each other and
exchanged slaps on the knees. The�r whole youthful career was
recalled, the old college at Plassans, w�th �ts two courtyards, �ts
damp class-rooms, and the d�n�ng-hall �n wh�ch they had consumed
so much cod-f�sh, and the dorm�tor�es where the p�llows flew from
bed to bed as soon as the mon�tor began to snore. Paul, who
belonged to an old parl�amentary fam�ly, noble, poor, and proud, had
proved a good scholar, always at the top of h�s class and cont�nually
held up as an example by the master, who prophes�ed a br�ll�ant
future for h�m; whereas Octave had rema�ned at the bottom,
amongst the dunces, but nevertheless fat and jolly, �ndulg�ng �n all
sorts of pleasures outs�de. Notw�thstand�ng the d�fference �n the�r
characters, a fast fr�endsh�p had rendered them �nseparable unt�l
they were exam�ned for the�r bachelor's degrees, wh�ch they took,
the one w�th honours, the other �n just a passable manner after two
vexat�ous rebuffs. Then they went out �nto the world, each on h�s
own s�de, and had now met aga�n, after the lapse of ten years,
already changed and look�ng older.
"Well," asked Mouret, "what's become of you?"
"Noth�ng at all," repl�ed the other.
Vallagnosc �ndeed, desp�te the pleasure of th�s meet�ng, reta�ned a
t�red and d�senchanted a�r; and as h�s fr�end, somewhat aston�shed,
�ns�sted, say�ng: "But you must do someth�ng. What do you do?" he
merely repl�ed: "Noth�ng."
Octave began to laugh. Noth�ng! that wasn't enough. L�ttle by l�ttle,
however, he succeeded �n learn�ng Paul's story. It was the usual



story of penn�less young men, who th�nk themselves obl�ged by the�r
b�rth to choose a l�beral profess�on and bury themselves �n a sort of
va�n med�ocr�ty, happy even when they escape starvat�on,
notw�thstand�ng the�r numerous degrees. For h�s part he had stud�ed
law by a sort of fam�ly trad�t�on; and had then rema�ned a burden on
h�s w�dowed mother, who already hardly knew how to d�spose of her
two daughters. Hav�ng at last got qu�te ashamed of h�s pos�t�on he
had left the three women to vegetate on the remnants of the�r
fortune, and had accepted a petty appo�ntment at the M�n�stry of the
Inter�or, where he bur�ed h�mself l�ke a mole �n h�s hole.
"What do you get there?" resumed Mouret.
"Three thousand francs."
"But that's p�t�ful pay! Ah! old man, I'm really sorry for you. What! a
clever fellow l�ke you, who floored all of us! And they only g�ve you
three thousand francs a year, after hav�ng already ground you down
for f�ve years! No, �t �sn't r�ght!" He paused and then th�nk�ng of h�s
own good fortune resumed: "As for me, I made them a humble bow
long ago. You know what I'm do�ng?"
"Yes," sa�d Vallagnosc, "I heard you were �n bus�ness. You've got
that b�g place on the Place Ga�llon, haven't you?"
"That's �t. Counter-jumper, my boy!"
Mouret ra�sed h�s head, aga�n slapped h�s fr�end on the knee, and
repeated, w�th the sterl�ng ga�ety of a man who d�d not blush for the
trade by wh�ch he was mak�ng h�s fortune:
"Counter-jumper, and no m�stake! You remember, no doubt, I d�dn't
n�bble much at the�r ba�ts, although at heart I never thought myself a
b�gger fool than the others. When I took my degree, just to please
the fam�ly, I could have become a barr�ster or a doctor qu�te as eas�ly
as any of my school-fellows, but those trades fr�ghtened me, for one
sees so many chaps starv�ng at them. So I just threw the ass's sk�n
away—oh! w�thout the least regret and plunged head-f�rst �nto
bus�ness."
Vallagnosc sm�led w�th an awkward a�r, and ult�mately muttered: "It's
qu�te certa�n that your degree can't be of much use to you �n sell�ng



l�nen."
"Well!" repl�ed Mouret, joyously, "all I ask �s, that �t shan't stand �n my
way; and you know, when one has been stup�d enough to burden
one's self w�th such a th�ng, �t �s d�ff�cult to get r�d of �t. One goes at a
torto�se's pace through l�fe, wh�lst those who are bare-footed run l�ke
madmen." Then, not�c�ng that h�s fr�end seemed troubled, he took h�s
hand �n h�s, and cont�nued: "Come, come, I don't want to hurt your
feel�ngs, but confess that your degrees have not sat�sf�ed any of your
wants. Do you know that my manager �n the s�lk department w�ll
draw more than twelve thousand francs th�s year. Just so! a fellow of
very clear �ntell�gence, whose knowledge �s conf�ned to spell�ng, and
the f�rst four rules of ar�thmet�c. The ord�nary salesmen �n my place
make from three to four thousand francs a year, more than you can
earn yourself; and the�r educat�on d�d not cost anyth�ng l�ke what
yours d�d, nor were they launched �nto the world w�th a wr�tten
prom�se to conquer �t. Of course, �t �s not everyth�ng to make money;
only between the poor dev�ls possessed of a smatter�ng of sc�ence
who now block up the l�beral profess�ons, w�thout earn�ng enough to
keep themselves from starv�ng, and the pract�cal fellows armed for
l�fe's struggle, know�ng every branch of the�r trade, I don't hes�tate
one moment, I'm for the latter aga�nst the former, I th�nk they
thoroughly understand the age they l�ve �n!"
H�s vo�ce had become �mpass�oned and Henr�ette, who was pour�ng
out the tea, turned her head. When he caught her sm�le, at the
further end of the large draw�ng-room, and saw two other lad�es
l�sten�ng, he was the f�rst to make merry over h�s own b�g phrases.
"In short, old man, every counter-jumper who commences, has, at
the present day, a chance of becom�ng a m�ll�ona�re."
Vallagnosc �ndolently threw h�mself back on the sofa, half-clos�ng h�s
eyes and assum�ng an att�tude of m�ngled fat�gue and d�sda�n �n
wh�ch a dash of affectat�on was added to h�s real hered�tary
exhaust�on.
"Bah!" murmured he, "l�fe �sn't worth all that trouble. There �s noth�ng
worth l�v�ng for." And as Mouret, qu�te shocked, looked at h�m w�th an



a�r of surpr�se, he added: "Everyth�ng happens and noth�ng happens;
a man may as well rema�n w�th h�s arms folded."
He then expla�ned h�s pess�m�sm—the med�ocr�t�es and the
abort�ons of ex�stence. For a t�me he had thought of l�terature, but h�s
�ntercourse w�th certa�n poets had f�lled h�m w�th unl�m�ted despa�r.
He always came to the conclus�on that every effort was fut�le, every
hour equally weary and empty, and the world �ncurably stup�d and
dull. All enjoyment was a fa�lure, there was even no pleasure �n
wrong-do�ng.
"Just tell me, do you enjoy l�fe yourself?" asked he at last.
Mouret was now �n a state of aston�shed �nd�gnat�on, and excla�med:
"What? Do I enjoy myself? What are you talk�ng about? Why, of
course I do, my boy, and even when th�ngs g�ve way, for then I am
fur�ous at hear�ng them crack�ng. I am a pass�onate fellow myself,
and don't take l�fe qu�etly; that's what �nterests me �n �t perhaps." He
glanced towards the draw�ng-room, and lowered h�s vo�ce. "Oh!
there are some women who've bothered me awfully, I must confess.
St�ll I have my revenge, I assure you. But �t �s not so much the
women, for to speak truly, I don't care a hang for them; the great
th�ng �n l�fe �s to be able to w�ll and do—to create, �n short. You have
an �dea; you f�ght for �t, you hammer �t �nto people's heads, and you
see �t grow and tr�umph. Ah! yes, my boy, I enjoy l�fe!"
All the joy of act�on, all the ga�ety of ex�stence, resounded �n
Mouret's words. He repeated that he went w�th the t�mes. Really, a
man must be badly const�tuted, have h�s bra�n and l�mbs out of order,
to refuse to work �n an age of such vast undertak�ngs, when the
ent�re century was press�ng forward w�th g�ant str�des. And he ra�led
at the despa�r�ng ones, the d�sgusted ones, the pess�m�sts, all those
weak, s�ckly offspr�ngs of our budd�ng sc�ences, who assumed the
lachrymose a�rs of poets, or the affected countenances of scept�cs,
am�dst the �mmense act�v�ty of the present day. 'Twas a f�ne part to
play, decent and �ntell�gent, that of yawn�ng before other people's
labour!
"But yawn�ng �n other people's faces �s my only pleasure," sa�d
Vallagnosc, sm�l�ng �n h�s cold way.



At th�s Mouret's pass�on subs�ded, and he became affect�onate
aga�n. "Ah, Paul, you're not changed. Just as paradox�cal as ever!
However, we've not met to quarrel. Each man has h�s own �deas,
fortunately. But you must come and see my mach�ne at work; you'll
see �t �sn't a bad �dea. And now, what news? Your mother and s�sters
are qu�te well, I hope? And weren't you supposed to get marr�ed at
Plassans, about s�x months ago?"
A sudden movement made by Vallagnosc stopped h�m, and as h�s
fr�end had glanced �nto the larger draw�ng-room w�th an anx�ous
express�on, he also turned round, and not�ced that Mademo�selle de
Boves was closely watch�ng them. Blanche, tall and sturdy,
resembled her mother; but her face was already puffed out and her
features seemed large—swollen, as �t were, by unhealthy fat. Then,
�n reply to a d�screet quest�on, Paul �nt�mated that noth�ng was yet
settled; perhaps noth�ng would be settled. He had made the young
person's acqua�ntance at Madame Desforges's, where he had v�s�ted
a good deal the prev�ous w�nter, but wh�ther he now very rarely
came, wh�ch expla�ned why he had not met Octave there before. In
the�r turn, the Boves �nv�ted h�m, and he was espec�ally fond of the
father, an ex-man about town who had ret�red �nto an off�c�al pos�t�on.
On the other hand there was no money, Madame de Boves hav�ng
brought her husband noth�ng but her Juno-l�ke beauty as a marr�age
port�on. So the fam�ly were l�v�ng poorly on the�r last mortgaged farm,
to the l�ttle money der�ved from wh�ch were fortunately added the
n�ne thousand francs a year drawn by the count as Inspector-
General of the State Studs. Certa�n escapades, however, cont�nued
to empty h�s purse; and the lad�es, mother and daughter, were kept
very short of money, be�ng at t�mes reduced to turn�ng the�r dresses
themselves.
"In that case, why marry?" was Mouret's s�mple quest�on.
"Well! I can't go on l�ke th�s for ever," sa�d Vallagnosc, w�th a weary
movement of the eyel�ds. "Bes�des, there are certa�n expectat�ons,
we are wa�t�ng for the death of an aunt."
However, Mouret st�ll kept h�s eye on Mons�eur de Boves, who,
seated next to Madame Gu�bal, proved most attent�ve to her,



laugh�ng softly the wh�le, w�th an amorous a�r. Thereupon Octave
turned to h�s fr�end w�th such a s�gn�f�cant tw�nkle of the eye that the
latter added:
"Not that one—at least not yet. The m�sfortune �s, that h�s dut�es call
h�m to the four corners of France, to the breed�ng dépôts, so that he
has frequent pretexts for absent�ng h�mself. Last month, wh�lst h�s
w�fe supposed h�m to be at Perp�gnan, he was s�mply carry�ng on �n
Par�s, �n an out-of-the-way ne�ghbourhood."
There ensued a pause. Then the young man, who was also watch�ng
the count's gallantry towards Madame Gu�bal, resumed �n a low
tone: "Really, I th�nk you are r�ght. The more so as the dear lady �s
not exactly a sa�nt, �f all people say be true. But just look at h�m! Isn't
he com�cal, try�ng to magnet�ze her w�th h�s eyes? The old-fash�oned
gallantry, my dear fellow! I adore that man, and �f I marry h�s
daughter, he may safely say �t's for h�s sake!"
Mouret laughed, greatly amused. He quest�oned Vallagnosc aga�n,
and when he found that the f�rst �dea of a marr�age between h�m and
Blanche had come from Madame Desforges, he thought the story
better st�ll. That dear Henr�ette took a w�dow's del�ght �n marry�ng
people, so much so, that when she had prov�ded for the g�rls, she
somet�mes allowed the�r fathers to choose fr�ends from her company.
At that moment she appeared at the door of the l�ttle draw�ng-room,
followed by a gentleman apparently about s�xty years old, whose
arr�val had not been observed by the two fr�ends, absorbed as they
were �n the conversat�on they were carry�ng on, to the
accompan�ment of the lad�es' vo�ces. These vo�ces at t�mes rang out
�n a shr�ller key above the t�nkl�ng of the small spoons �n the ch�na
cups; and from t�me to t�me, dur�ng a br�ef s�lence you heard a
saucer be�ng harshly la�d down on the marble table. A sudden gleam
of the sett�ng sun, wh�ch had just emerged from beh�nd a th�ck cloud,
g�lded the crests of the chestnut-trees �n the gardens, and streamed
through the w�ndows �n a red, golden flame, whose glow l�ghted up
the brocatel and brass-work of the furn�ture.
"Th�s way, my dear baron," sa�d Madame Desforges. "Allow me to
�ntroduce to you Mons�eur Octave Mouret, who �s long�ng to express



the adm�rat�on he feels for you." And turn�ng round towards Octave,
she added: "Baron Hartmann."
A sm�le played on the old man's l�ps. He was short, and v�gorous,
w�th a large Alsat�an head, and a heavy face, wh�ch l�ghted up w�th a
gleam of �ntell�gence at the sl�ghtest curl of h�s mouth, the sl�ghtest
movement of h�s eyel�ds. For the last fortn�ght he had res�sted
Henr�ette's w�sh that he should consent to th�s �nterv�ew; not that he
felt any �mmoderate jealousy of Mouret, but because th�s was the
th�rd fr�end Henr�ette had �ntroduced to h�m, and he was afra�d of
becom�ng r�d�culous at last. And so on approach�ng Octave he put on
the d�screet sm�le of one who, albe�t w�ll�ng to behave am�ably, �s not
d�sposed to be a dupe.
"Oh! s�r," sa�d Mouret, w�th h�s Provençal enthus�asm, "the Créd�t
Immob�l�er's last operat�on was really aston�sh�ng! You cannot th�nk
how happy and proud I am to know you."
"Too k�nd, s�r, too k�nd," repeated the baron, st�ll sm�l�ng.
Henr�ette, robed �n a lace dress, wh�ch revealed her del�cate neck
and wr�sts, looked at them w�th her clear eyes w�thout any s�gn of
embarrassment; stand�ng between the two, ra�s�ng her head, and
go�ng from one to the other she �ndeed appeared del�ghted to see
them so fr�endly together.
"Gentlemen," sa�d she at last, "I leave you to your conversat�on."
And, turn�ng towards Paul, who had r�sen from the sofa, she
resumed: "W�ll you accept a cup of tea, Mons�eur de Vallagnosc?"
"W�th pleasure, madame," he repl�ed, and they both returned to the
larger draw�ng-room.
Mouret resumed h�s seat on the sofa, when Baron Hartmann
l�kew�se had sat down on �t; and forthw�th the young man broke �nto
renewed pra�se of the Créd�t Immob�l�er's operat�ons. From that he
went on to the subject so near h�s heart, speak�ng of the new
thoroughfare, a lengthen�ng of the Rue Réaumur, a sect�on of wh�ch
runn�ng from the Place de la Bourse to the Place de l'Opéra was
about to be opened under the name of the Rue du D�x-Décembre. It
had been declared a work of publ�c ut�l�ty e�ghteen months



prev�ously; the expropr�at�on jury had just been appo�nted; and the
whole ne�ghbourhood was exc�ted about th�s new street, anx�ously
awa�t�ng the commencement of the works, and tak�ng a keen �nterest
�n the houses condemned to d�sappear. For three years Mouret had
been wa�t�ng for th�s work—f�rst, �n the expectat�on of an �ncrease of
h�s own bus�ness; secondly, for the furtherance of certa�n schemes
of enlargement wh�ch he dared not openly avow, so extens�ve were
h�s �deas. As the Rue du D�x-Décembre was to cut through the Rue
de Cho�seul and the Rue de la M�chod�ère, he p�ctured The Lad�es'
Parad�se occupy�ng the whole block of bu�ld�ng wh�ch these streets
and the Rue Neuve-Sa�nt-August�n surrounded; and he already
�mag�ned �t w�th a pr�ncely frontage �n the new thoroughfare,
dom�nat�ng everyth�ng around l�ke some lord and master of the
conquered c�ty. Hence h�s strong des�re to make Baron Hartmann's
acqua�ntance, as soon as he had learnt that the Créd�t Immob�l�er
had contracted w�th the author�t�es to open and bu�ld th�s Rue du
D�x-Décembre, on cond�t�on that �t should rece�ve the frontage
ground on each s�de of the street.
"Really," he repeated, try�ng to assume a na�ve look, "you'll hand
over the street ready made, w�th sewers, pavements, and gas lamps.
And the frontage ground w�ll suff�ce to compensate you. Oh! �t's
cur�ous, very cur�ous!"
At last he came to the del�cate po�nt. He was aware that the Créd�t
Immob�l�er was secretly buy�ng up the houses form�ng part of the
same block as The Lad�es' Parad�se, not only those wh�ch were to
fall under the demol�shers' p�ckaxes, but the others as well, those
wh�ch were to rema�n stand�ng; and he suspected the ex�stence of a
project for found�ng some great establ�shment, wh�ch made h�m
anx�ous about those enlargements of h�s own prem�ses of wh�ch he
was ever dream�ng, se�zed w�th fear at the �dea that he m�ght one
day come �nto coll�s�on w�th a powerful company own�ng property
wh�ch they certa�nly would not sell. It was prec�sely th�s fear wh�ch
had prompted h�m to seek an all�ance between h�mself and the
Baron under Henr�ette's ausp�ces. No doubt he could have seen the
f�nanc�er at h�s off�ce, and have there talked the affa�r over at h�s
ease; but he felt that he would be stronger �n Henr�ette's house. To



be near her, w�th�n the beloved perfume of her presence, to have her
ready to conv�nce them both w�th a sm�le, seemed to h�m a certa�n
guarantee of success.
"Haven't you bought the former Hôtel Duv�llard, that old bu�ld�ng next
to my place?" he suddenly �nqu�red.
The baron hes�tated for a moment, and then den�ed �t. But Mouret
looked h�m stra�ght �n the face and sm�led, from that moment
beg�nn�ng to play the part of an open-hearted young man who was
always stra�ghtforward �n bus�ness.
"Look here, Mons�eur le Baron," sa�d he, "as I have the unexpected
honour of meet�ng you, I must make a confess�on. Oh, I don't ask
you for any of your secrets, but I am go�ng to entrust you w�th m�ne,
for I'm certa�n that I couldn't place them �n better hands. Bes�des, I
want your adv�ce. I have long w�shed to call and see you, but dared
not do so."
He d�d make h�s confess�on, and related h�s debut �n l�fe, not even
conceal�ng the f�nanc�al cr�s�s through wh�ch he was pass�ng �n the
m�dst of h�s tr�umph. Everyth�ng was brought up, the success�ve
enlargements of h�s prem�ses, the cont�nual re�nvestments of all
prof�ts �n the bus�ness, the sums contr�buted by h�s employees, the
ex�stence of the establ�shment r�sked at every fresh sale, �n wh�ch
the ent�re cap�tal was staked, as �t were, on a s�ngle throw of the
d�ce. However, �t was not money he wanted, for he had a fanat�c's
fa�th �n h�s customers; h�s amb�t�on ran h�gher; and he proposed to
the baron a partnersh�p, �n wh�ch the Créd�t Immob�l�er should
contr�bute the colossal palace wh�ch he p�ctured �n h�s dreams, wh�lst
for h�s part he would g�ve h�s gen�us and the bus�ness he had
already created. Everyth�ng would be properly valued, noth�ng
appeared to h�m eas�er to real�se.
"What are you go�ng to do w�th your land and bu�ld�ngs?" he asked
pers�stently. "You have a plan, no doubt. But I'm qu�te certa�n that
your �dea �s not so good as m�ne. Th�nk of �t. We bu�ld fresh galler�es
on the vacant ground, we pull the houses down or re-arrange them
and open the most extens�ve establ�shment �n Par�s—a bazaar
wh�ch w�ll br�ng �n m�ll�ons." And then he let th�s fervent, heartfelt



exclamat�on escape h�m: "Ah! �f I could only do w�thout you! But you
hold everyth�ng now. Bes�des, I shall never have the necessary
cap�tal. Come, we must come to an understand�ng. It would be a
cr�me not to do so."
"How you go ahead, my dear s�r!" Baron Hartmann contented
h�mself w�th reply�ng. "What an �mag�nat�on you have!"
He shook h�s head, and cont�nued to sm�le, resolved not to return
conf�dence for conf�dence. In po�nt of fact the �dea of the Créd�t
Immob�l�er was to found �n the Rue du D�x-Décembre a huge r�val to
the Grand Hôtel, a luxur�ous hostelry whose central pos�t�on would
attract fore�gners. At the same t�me, however, as the hotel was only
to occupy a certa�n frontage, the baron m�ght also have enterta�ned
Mouret's �dea, and have treated for the rest of the block of houses,
wh�ch st�ll represented a vast surface. However, he had already
advanced funds to two of Henr�ette's fr�ends, and he was gett�ng
t�red of h�s lav�shness. Bes�des, desp�te h�s pass�on for act�v�ty,
wh�ch prompted h�m to open h�s purse to every fellow of �ntell�gence
and courage, Mouret's commerc�al gen�us aston�shed rather than
capt�vated h�m. Was not the found�ng of such a g�gant�c shop a
fanc�ful, �mprudent scheme? Would he not court certa�n fa�lure by
thus enlarg�ng the drapery trade beyond all reasonable bounds? In
short, he d�dn't bel�eve �n the �dea and refused h�s support.
"No doubt the �dea �s attract�ve," sa�d he, "but �t's a poet's �dea.
Where would you f�nd the customers to f�ll such a cathedral?"
Mouret looked at h�m for a moment �n s�lence, as �f stupef�ed by the
refusal wh�ch these words �mpl�ed. Was �t poss�ble?—a man of such
fores�ght, who d�v�ned the presence of money at no matter what
depth! And suddenly, w�th an extremely eloquent gesture, he po�nted
to the lad�es �n the draw�ng-room and excla�med: "Customers?—why
look there!"
The sun was pal�ng and the golden-red flame was now but a
yellow�sh gleam, dy�ng away on the s�lk of the hang�ngs and the
panels of the furn�ture. At th�s approach of tw�l�ght, the large room
was steeped �n warm cosy pleasantness. Wh�le Mons�eur de Boves
and Paul de Vallagnosc stood chatt�ng near one of the w�ndows,



the�r eyes wander�ng far away �nto the gardens, the lad�es had
closed up, form�ng �n the m�ddle of the room a small c�rcle of sk�rts
whence arose bursts of laughter, wh�spered words, ardent quest�ons
and repl�es, all woman's pass�on for expend�ture and f�nery. They
were talk�ng about dress, and Madame de Boves was descr�b�ng a
gown she had seen at a ball.
"F�rst of all, a mauve s�lk sk�rt, covered w�th flounces of old Alençon
lace, twelve �nches deep."
"Oh! �s �t poss�ble!" excla�med Madame Marty. "Some women are
very fortunate!"
Baron Hartmann, who had followed Mouret's gesture, was look�ng at
the lad�es through the doorway wh�ch was w�de open. And he
cont�nued l�sten�ng to them w�th one ear, wh�lst the young man,
�nflamed by h�s des�re to conv�nce h�m, went yet deeper �nto the
quest�on, expla�n�ng the mechan�sm of the new style of drapery
bus�ness. Th�s branch of commerce was now based on a rap�d and
cont�nual turn�ng over of cap�tal, wh�ch �t was necessary to convert
�nto goods as often as poss�ble �n the same year. For �nstance, that
year h�s cap�tal, wh�ch only amounted to f�ve hundred thousand
francs, had been turned over four t�mes, and had thus produced
bus�ness to the amount of two m�ll�ons. But th�s was a mere tr�fle,
wh�ch could be �ncreased tenfold, for later on, �n certa�n
departments, he certa�nly hoped to turn the cap�tal over f�fteen or
twenty t�mes �n the course of the twelvemonth.
"You understand, baron, the whole system l�es �n that. It �s very
s�mple, but �t had to be found out. We don't need an enormous
work�ng cap�tal; the sole effort we have to make �s to get r�d of the
stock we buy as qu�ckly as poss�ble so as to replace �t by other stock
wh�ch each t�me w�ll make our cap�tal return �nterest. In th�s way we
can content ourselves w�th a very small prof�t; as our general
expenses amount to as much as s�xteen per cent., and as we
seldom make more than twenty per cent. on our goods, there �s only
a net prof�t of four per cent. at the utmost; only th�s w�ll f�n�sh by
represent�ng m�ll�ons when we can operate on large quant�t�es of



goods �ncessantly renewed. You follow me, don't you? noth�ng can
be clearer."
The baron aga�n shook h�s head doubtfully. He who had enterta�ned
the boldest schemes and whose dar�ng at the t�me of the �ntroduct�on
of gas-l�ght�ng was st�ll spoken of, rema�ned �n the present �nstance
uneasy and obst�nate.
"I qu�te understand," sa�d he; "you sell cheap �n order to sell a
quant�ty, and you sell a quant�ty �n order to sell cheap. But you must
sell, and I repeat my former quest�on: Whom w�ll you sell to? How do
you hope to keep up such a colossal sale?"
A loud exclamat�on, com�ng from the draw�ng-room, �nterrupted
Mouret just as he began to reply. It was Madame Gu�bal declar�ng
that she would have preferred the flounces of old Alençon s�mply
round the upper sk�rt of the dress.
"But, my dear," sa�d Madame de Boves, "the upper sk�rt was covered
w�th �t as well. I never saw anyth�ng r�cher."
"Ah, that's a good �dea," resumed Madame Desforges, "I've got
several yards of Alençon somewhere; I must look them up for a
tr�mm�ng."
Then the vo�ces fell aga�n, s�nk�ng �nto a murmur. Pr�ces were
quoted, a fever�sh des�re to buy and barga�n st�rred all the lad�es;
they were purchas�ng lace by the m�le.
"Why?" declared Mouret, when he could at last speak, "one can sell
what one l�kes when one knows how to sell! There�n l�es our
tr�umph."
And then w�th h�s southern enthus�asm, he p�ctured the new
bus�ness at work �n warm, glow�ng phrases wh�ch brought everyth�ng
v�v�dly before the eyes. F�rst came the wonderful power result�ng
from the assemblage of goods, all accumulated on one po�nt and
susta�n�ng and fac�l�tat�ng the sale of one another. There was never
any stand-st�ll, the art�cle of the season was always on hand; and
from counter to counter the customer found herself caught and
subjugated, at one buy�ng the mater�al for a gown; at another cotton
and tr�mm�ng, elsewhere a mantle, �n fact everyth�ng necessary to



complete her costume; wh�le �n add�t�on there were all the
unforeseen purchases, chases, a surrender to a long�ng for the
useless and the pretty. Next he began to s�ng the pra�ses of the pla�n
f�gure system. The great revolut�on �n the bus�ness sprang from th�s
fortunate �nsp�rat�on. If the old-fash�oned small shops were dy�ng out
�t was because they could not struggle aga�nst the low pr�ces wh�ch
the t�ckets guaranteed. Compet�t�on now went on under the very
eyes of the publ�c; a look �n the w�ndows enabled people to contrast
the pr�ces of d�fferent establ�shments; and each shop �n turn was
lower�ng �ts rates, content�ng �tself w�th the smallest poss�ble prof�t.
There could be no dece�t, no long prepared stroke of fortune by
sell�ng an art�cle at double �ts value; there were s�mply current
operat�ons, a regular percentage lev�ed on all goods, and success
depended solely on the sk�lful work�ng of the sales wh�ch became
the larger from the very c�rcumstance that they were carr�ed on
openly and honestly. Was �t not altogether an aston�sh�ng
development? And �t was already revolut�on�z�ng the markets and
transform�ng Par�s, for �t was made of woman's flesh and blood.
"I have the women, I don't care a hang for the rest!" excla�med
Mouret, w�th a brutal frankness born of h�s pass�on.
At th�s cry Baron Hartmann appeared somewhat moved. H�s sm�le
lost �ts touch of �rony and he glanced at the young man, gradually
won over by the conf�dence he d�splayed and feel�ng a grow�ng
fr�endsh�p for h�m.
"Hush!" he murmured, paternally, "they w�ll hear you."
But the lad�es were now all speak�ng at once, so exc�ted that they d�d
not even l�sten to each other. Madame de Boves was f�n�sh�ng the
descr�pt�on of an even�ng-dress; a mauve s�lk tun�c, draped and
caught up by bows of lace; the bod�ce cut very low, w�th s�m�lar bows
of lace on the shoulders.
"You'll see," sa�d she. "I am hav�ng a bod�ce made l�ke �t, w�th some
sat�n——"
"For my part," �nterrupted Madame Bourdela�s, "I was bent on buy�ng
some velvet. Oh! such a barga�n!"



Then suddenly Madame Marty asked: "How much d�d the s�lk cost?"
And off they started aga�n, all together. Madame Gu�bal, Henr�ette,
and Blanche were measur�ng, cutt�ng out, and mak�ng up. It was a
p�llage of mater�al, a ransack�ng of all the shops, an appet�te for
luxury seek�ng sat�sfact�on �n to�lettes env�ed and dreamed of—w�th
such happ�ness at f�nd�ng themselves �n an atmosphere of f�nery,
that they bur�ed themselves �n �t, as �n warm a�r necessary to the�r
ex�stence.
Mouret had glanced towards the larger draw�ng-room, and �n a few
phrases, wh�spered �n the baron's ear, as �f he were conf�d�ng to h�m
one of those amorous secrets wh�ch men somet�mes venture to
reveal among themselves, he f�n�shed expla�n�ng the mechan�sm of
modern commerce. And, above all that he had already spoken of,
dom�nat�ng everyth�ng else, appeared the explo�tat�on of woman to
wh�ch everyth�ng conduced, the cap�tal �ncessantly renewed, the
system of assembl�ng goods together, the attract�on of cheapness
and the tranqu�ll�z�ng effect of the mark�ng �n pla�n f�gures. It was for
woman that all the establ�shments were struggl�ng �n w�ld
compet�t�on; �t was woman whom they were cont�nually catch�ng �n
the snares of the�r barga�ns, after bew�lder�ng her w�th the�r d�splays.
They had awakened new des�res �n her flesh; they const�tuted an
�mmense temptat�on, before wh�ch she fatally succumbed, y�eld�ng at
f�rst to reasonable purchases of art�cles needed �n the household,
then tempted by her coquetry, and f�nally subjugated and devoured.
By �ncreas�ng the�r bus�ness tenfold and popular�z�ng luxury, they—
the drapers—became a terr�ble �nstrument of prod�gal�ty, ravag�ng
households, and prepar�ng mad freaks of fash�on wh�ch proved ever
more and more costly. And �f woman re�gned �n the�r shops l�ke a
queen, cajoled, flattered and overwhelmed w�th attent�ons, she was
one on whom her subjects traff�c, and who pays for each fresh
capr�ce, w�th a drop of her blood. From beneath the very
gracefulness of h�s gallantry, Mouret thus allowed the baron to d�v�ne
the brutal�ty of a Jew who sells woman by the pound we�ght. He
ra�sed a temple to her, caused her to be steeped �n �ncense by a
leg�on of shopmen, prepared the r�tual of a new cultus, th�nk�ng of
noth�ng but woman and ever seek�ng to �mag�ne more powerful



fasc�nat�ons. But, beh�nd her back, when he had empt�ed her purse
and shattered her nerves, he rema�ned full of the secret scorn of a
man to whom a woman has been fool�sh enough to y�eld.
"Once have the women on your s�de," he wh�spered to the baron,
laugh�ng boldly, "and you could sell the very world."
Now the baron understood. A few sentences had suff�ced, he
guessed the rest, and such a gallant explo�tat�on �nflamed h�m,
st�rr�ng up the memor�es of h�s past l�fe of pleasure. H�s eyes
tw�nkled �n a know�ng way, and he ended by look�ng w�th an a�r of
adm�rat�on at the �nventor of th�s mach�ne for devour�ng the female
sex. It was really clever. And then he made prec�sely the same
remark as Bourdoncle, a remark suggested to h�m by h�s long
exper�ence: "They'll make you suffer for �t, by and by, you know,"
sa�d he.
But Mouret shrugged h�s shoulders w�th an a�r of overwhelm�ng
d�sda�n. They all belonged to h�m, they were h�s property, and he
belonged to none of them. After der�v�ng h�s fortune and h�s
pleasures from them he �ntended to throw them all over for those
who m�ght st�ll f�nd the�r account �n them. It was the rat�onal, cold
d�sda�n of a Southerner and a speculator.
"Well! my dear baron," he asked �n conclus�on, "w�ll you jo�n me?
Does th�s affa�r appear poss�ble to you?"
Albe�t half conquered, the baron d�d not w�sh to enter �nto any
engagement yet. A doubt rema�ned beneath the charm wh�ch was
gradually operat�ng on h�m; and he was go�ng to reply �n an evas�ve
manner, when a press�ng call from the lad�es spared h�m the trouble.
Am�dst l�ght bursts of laughter vo�ces were repeat�ng "Mons�eur
Mouret! Mons�eur Mouret!"
And as the latter, annoyed at be�ng �nterrupted, pretended not to
hear, Madame de Boves, who had r�sen a moment prev�ously, came
as far as the door of the l�ttle draw�ng-room.
"You are wanted, Mons�eur Mouret. It �sn't very gallant of you to bury
yourself �n a corner to talk over bus�ness."



Thereupon he dec�ded to jo�n the lad�es, w�th an apparent good
grace, a well-fe�gned a�r of rapture wh�ch qu�te aston�shed the baron.
Both of them rose and passed �nto the other room.
"But I am qu�te at your serv�ce, lad�es," sa�d Mouret on enter�ng, a
sm�le on h�s l�ps.
He was greeted w�th an acclamat�on of tr�umph and was obl�ged to
step forward; the lad�es mak�ng room for h�m �n the�r m�dst. The sun
had just set beh�nd the trees �n the gardens, the dayl�ght was
depart�ng, del�cate shadows were gradually �nvad�ng the spac�ous
apartment. It was the emot�onal hour of tw�l�ght, that qu�et voluptuous
moment wh�ch re�gns �n Par�s�an flats between the dy�ng br�ghtness
of the street and the l�ght�ng of the lamps �n the k�tchen. Mons�eur de
Boves and Vallagnosc, st�ll stand�ng before a w�ndow, cast shadows
upon the carpet: wh�lst, mot�onless �n the last gleam of l�ght wh�ch
came �n by the other w�ndow, Mons�eur Marty, who had qu�etly
entered, shewed h�s poverty-str�cken s�lhouette, h�s worn-out, well-
brushed frock coat, and h�s pale face wan from constant teach�ng
and the more haggard as what he had heard of the lad�es'
conversat�on had qu�te upset h�m.
"Is your sale st�ll f�xed for next Monday?" Madame Marty was just
ask�ng.
"Certa�nly, madame," repl�ed Mouret, �n a flute-l�ke vo�ce, an actor's
vo�ce, wh�ch he assumed when speak�ng to women.
Henr�ette thereupon �ntervened. "We are all go�ng, you know. They
say you are prepar�ng wonders."
"Oh! wonders!" he murmured, w�th an a�r of modest fatu�ty. "I s�mply
try to deserve your patronage."
But they pressed h�m w�th quest�ons: Madame Bourdela�s, Madame
Gu�bal, even Blanche wanted to know someth�ng.
"Come, g�ve us some part�culars," repeated Madame de Boves,
pers�stently. "You are mak�ng us d�e of cur�os�ty."
And they were surround�ng h�m, when Henr�ette observed that he
had not even taken a cup of tea. At th�s they were plunged �nto



desolat�on and four of them set about serv�ng h�m, st�pulat�ng
however that he must answer them afterwards. Henr�ette poured the
tea out, Madame Marty held the cup, wh�lst Madame de Boves and
Madame Bourdela�s contended for the honour of sweeten�ng �t.
Then, when he had decl�ned to s�t down, and began to dr�nk h�s tea
slowly, stand�ng up �n the m�dst of them, they all drew nearer,
�mpr�son�ng h�m �n the c�rcle of the�r sk�rts; and w�th the�r heads
ra�sed and the�r eyes sparkl�ng, they sm�led upon h�m.
"And what about s�lk, your Par�s Del�ght wh�ch all the papers are
talk�ng of?" resumed Madame Marty, �mpat�ently.
"Oh!" he repl�ed, "�t's an extraord�nary art�cle, large-gra�ned fa�lle,
supple and strong. You'll see �t, lad�es, and you'll see �t nowhere
else, for we have bought the exclus�ve r�ght to �t."
"Really! a f�ne s�lk at f�ve francs s�xty cent�mes!" sa�d Madame
Bourdela�s, enthus�ast�c. "One can hardly bel�eve �t."
Ever s�nce the advert�sements and puffs had appeared, th�s s�lk had
occup�ed a cons�derable place �n the�r da�ly l�fe. They talked of �t,
prom�s�ng themselves some of �t, all agog w�th des�re and doubt.
And, beneath the �nqu�s�t�ve chatter w�th wh�ch they overwhelmed
the young man, one could d�v�ne the�r d�fferent temperaments as
purchasers. Madame Marty, carr�ed away by her rage for spend�ng
money, bought everyth�ng at The Lad�es' Parad�se w�thout select�ng,
just as th�ngs chanced to be placed �n the w�ndows or on the
counters. Madame Gu�bal on the other hand walked about the shop
for hours w�thout ever buy�ng anyth�ng, happy and sat�sf�ed �n s�mply
feast�ng her eyes; Madame de Boves, short of money and always
tortured by some �mmoderate des�re, nour�shed a feel�ng of rancour
aga�nst the goods she could not carry away w�th her; Madame
Bourdela�s, w�th the sharp eyes of a careful and pract�cal housew�fe,
made stra�ght for the barga�ns, ava�l�ng herself of the b�g
establ�shments w�th such sk�ll that she saved a lot of money; and
lastly, Henr�ette, hav�ng very elegant tastes, only purchased certa�n
art�cles there, such as gloves, hos�ery, and her coarser l�nen.
"We have other stuffs of aston�sh�ng cheapness and r�chness,"
cont�nued Mouret, �n h�s mus�cal vo�ce. "For �nstance, I recommend



you our Golden Gra�n, a taffeta of �ncomparable br�ll�ancy. In the
fancy s�lks there are some charm�ng l�nes, des�gns spec�ally chosen
from among thousands by our buyer; and �n velvets you w�ll f�nd an
exceed�ngly r�ch collect�on of shades. I warn you, however, that cloth
w�ll be greatly worn th�s year; you'll see our matelassés and our
chev�ots."
They had ceased to �nterrupt h�m, and drew yet closer, the�r l�ps
parted by vague sm�les, the�r faces eagerly out-stretched as �f the�r
whole be�ngs were spr�ng�ng towards the tempter. The�r eyes grew
d�m, and sl�ght qu�vers ran through them but he meant�me reta�ned
h�s calm, conquer�ng a�r, am�dst the �ntox�cat�ng perfumes wh�ch the�r
ha�r exhaled; and between each sentence he cont�nued to s�p a l�ttle
of h�s tea, the aroma of wh�ch softened those sharper odours. At
s�ght of such a power of fasc�nat�on, so well controlled, strong
enough to play w�th woman w�thout be�ng overcome by the
�ntox�cat�on wh�ch she d�ffuses, Baron Hartmann, who had not
ceased to look at Mouret, felt h�s adm�rat�on �ncreas�ng.
"So cloth w�ll be worn?" resumed Madame Marty, whose rugged face
sparkled w�th coquett�sh pass�on. "I must have a look at �t."
Madame Bourdela�s, who kept a cool look-out, �n her turn remarked:
"Your remnant sales take place on Thursdays, don't they? I shall
wa�t. I have all my l�ttle ones to clothe." And turn�ng her del�cate
blonde head towards the m�stress of the house, she asked: "Sauveur
�s st�ll your dressmaker, I suppose?"
"Yes," repl�ed Henr�ette, "Sauveur �s very dear, but she �s the only
person �n Par�s who knows how to make a dress-body. Bes�des,
Mons�eur Mouret may say what he l�kes but she has the prett�est
des�gns, des�gns that are not seen anywhere else. I can't bear to see
the same dresses as m�ne on every woman's back."
At f�rst Mouret sl�ghtly sm�led. Then he �nt�mated that Madame
Sauveur bought her mater�al at h�s shop; no doubt she went to the
manufacturers d�rect for certa�n des�gns of wh�ch she acqu�red the
sole r�ght of sale: but for black s�lks, for �nstance, she watched for
The Parad�se barga�ns, lay�ng �n a cons�derable stock, wh�ch she
d�sposed of at double and treble the pr�ce she gave. "Thus I am qu�te



sure that her buyers w�ll snap up our Par�s Del�ght. Why should she
go to the manufacturers and pay dearer for th�s s�lk than she would
at my place? On my word of honour, we shall sell �t at a loss."
Th�s was a dec�s�ve blow for the lad�es. The �dea of gett�ng goods
below cost pr�ce awoke �n them all the natural greed of woman,
whose enjoyment �n purchas�ng �s doubled when she th�nks that she
�s robb�ng the tradesman. He knew the sex to be �ncapable of
res�st�ng anyth�ng cheap.
"But we sell everyth�ng for noth�ng!" he excla�med ga�ly, tak�ng up
Madame Desforges's fan, wh�ch lay beh�nd h�m on the table. "For
�nstance, here's th�s fan. How much do you say �t cost."
"The Chant�lly cost twenty-f�ve francs, and the mount�ng two
hundred," sa�d Henr�ette.
"Well, the Chant�lly �sn't dear. However, we have the same at
e�ghteen francs; as for the mount, my dear madame, �t's a shameful
robbery. I should not dare to sell one l�ke �t for more than n�nety
francs."
"Just what I sa�d!" excla�med Madame Bourdela�s.
"N�nety francs!" murmured Madame de Boves, "one must be very
poor �ndeed to go w�thout one at that pr�ce."
She had taken up the fan, and was aga�n exam�n�ng �t w�th her
daughter Blanche; and, over her large regular face and �n her b�g,
sleepy eyes, spread an express�on of suppressed and despa�r�ng
long�ng wh�ch she could not sat�sfy. The fan once more went the
round of the lad�es, am�dst var�ous remarks and exclamat�ons.
Mons�eur de Boves and Vallagnosc, meant�me, had left the w�ndow,
and wh�lst the former returned to h�s place beh�nd Madame Gu�bal,
whose charms he aga�n began to adm�re, w�th h�s correct and
super�or a�r, the young man leant over Blanche, endeavour�ng to
th�nk of some agreeable remark.
"Don't you th�nk �t rather gloomy, mademo�selle, that wh�te mount
and the black lace?"



"Oh," she repl�ed, gravely, not a blush colour�ng her �nflated cheeks,
"I saw one made of mother-of-pearl and wh�te feathers. Someth�ng
truly v�rg�nal!"
Then Mons�eur de Boves, who had doubtless observed the
d�stressful glances w�th wh�ch h�s w�fe was follow�ng the fan, at last
added h�s word to the conversat�on. "Those fl�msy th�ngs soon
break," sa�d he.
"Of course they do!" declared Madame Gu�bal, w�th a pout, affect�ng
an a�r of �nd�fference. "I'm t�red of hav�ng m�ne mended."
For several m�nutes, Madame Marty, very much exc�ted by the
conversat�on, had been fever�shly turn�ng her red leather bag about
on her lap, for she had not yet been able to show her purchases.
She was burn�ng w�th a sort of sensual des�re to d�splay them; and,
suddenly forgett�ng her husband's presence, she opened the bag
and took out of �t a few yards of narrow lace wound on a p�ece of
cardboard.
"Th�s �s the Valenc�ennes for my daughter," sa�d she. "It's an �nch
and a half w�de. Isn't �t del�c�ous? One franc n�nety cent�mes the
metre."
The lace passed from hand to hand. The lad�es were aston�shed.
Mouret assured them that he sold these l�ttle tr�mm�ngs at cost pr�ce.
However, Madame Marty had closed the bag, as �f to conceal certa�n
th�ngs she must not show. But after the success obta�ned by the
Valenc�ennes she was unable to res�st the temptat�on of tak�ng out a
handkerch�ef.
"There was th�s handkerch�ef as well. Real Brussels, my dear. Oh! a
barga�n! Twenty francs!"
And after that the bag became �nexhaust�ble. She blushed w�th
pleasure, at each fresh art�cle she took out. There was a Span�sh
blonde-lace cravat, th�rty francs: she hadn't wanted �t, but the
shopman had sworn �t was the last one �n stock, and that �n future
the pr�ce would be ra�sed. Next came a Chant�lly ve�l: rather dear,
f�fty francs; �f she d�dn't wear �t she could make �t do for her daughter.



"Really, lace �s so pretty!" she repeated w�th her nervous laugh.
"Once I'm �ns�de I could buy everyth�ng."
"And th�s?" asked Madame de Boves, tak�ng up and exam�n�ng
some gu�pure.
"That," repl�ed she, "�s for an �nsert�on. There are twenty-s�x yards—
a franc the yard. Just fancy!"
"But," asked Madame Bourdela�s, �n surpr�se, "What are you go�ng to
do w�th �t?"
"I'm sure I don't know. But �t was such a funny pattern!"
At that moment however, she chanced to ra�se her eyes and
perce�ved her terr�f�ed husband �n front of her. He had turned paler
than ever, h�s whole person express�ve of the pat�ent, res�gned
angu�sh of a powerless man, w�tness�ng the reckless expend�ture of
h�s dearly earned salary. Every fresh b�t of lace to h�m meant
d�saster; b�tter days of teach�ng, long journeys to pup�ls through the
mud, the whole constant effort of h�s l�fe result�ng �n secret m�sery,
the hell of a necess�tous household. And she, perce�v�ng the
�ncreas�ng w�ldness of h�s look, wanted to catch up the ve�l, cravat
and handkerch�ef and put them out of s�ght, mov�ng her fever�sh
hands about and repeat�ng w�th forced laughter: "You'll get me a
scold�ng from my husband. I assure you, my dear, I've been very
reasonable; for there was a large lace flounce at f�ve hundred francs,
oh! a marvel!"
"Why d�dn't you buy �t?" asked Madame Gu�bal, calmly. "Mons�eur
Marty �s the most gallant of men."
The poor professor was obl�ged to bow and say that h�s w�fe was
qu�te free to buy what she l�ked. But at thought of the danger to
wh�ch that large flounce had exposed h�m, an �cy sh�ver sped down
h�s back; and as Mouret was just at that moment aff�rm�ng that the
new shops �ncreased the comfort of m�ddle-class households, he
glared at h�m w�th a terr�ble express�on, the flash of hatred of a t�m�d
man who would l�ke to throttle the destroyer but dares not.
But the lad�es had st�ll reta�ned possess�on of the lace. They were
�ntox�cat�ng themselves w�th the�r prolonged contemplat�on of �t. The



several p�eces were unrolled and then passed from one to the other,
draw�ng them all st�ll closer together, l�nk�ng them, as �t were, w�th
del�cate meshes. On the�r laps there was a cont�nual caress of th�s
wondrously del�cate t�ssue am�dst wh�ch the�r gu�lty f�ngers fondly
l�ngered. They st�ll kept Mouret a close pr�soner and overwhelmed
h�m w�th fresh quest�ons. As the dayl�ght cont�nued to decl�ne, he
was now and aga�n obl�ged to bend h�s head, graz�ng the�r ha�r w�th
h�s beard, as he exam�ned a mesh, or �nd�cated a des�gn.
Nevertheless �n th�s soft voluptuousness of tw�l�ght, �n th�s warm
fem�n�ne atmosphere, Mouret st�ll rema�ned the master whatever the
rapture he affected. He seemed to be a woman h�mself, they felt
penetrated, overcome by the del�cate sense of the�r secret pass�ons
wh�ch he possessed, and surrendered themselves to h�m qu�te
capt�vated; wh�lst he, certa�n that he had them at h�s mercy,
appeared l�ke the despot�c monarch of f�nery, enthroned above them
all.
"Oh, Mons�eur Mouret! Mons�eur Mouret!" they stammered �n low,
rapturous vo�ces, am�dst the �ncreas�ng gloom of the draw�ng-room.
The last pale gleams of the heavens were dy�ng away on the brass-
work of the furn�ture. The laces alone reta�ned a snowy reflect�on
aga�nst the dark dresses of the lad�es, who �n a confused group
around the young man had a vague appearance of kneel�ng,
worsh�pp�ng women. A f�nal glow st�ll shone on one s�de of the s�lver
teapot, a gleam l�ke that of a n�ght-l�ght, burn�ng �n an alcove balmy
w�th the perfume of tea. But suddenly the servant entered w�th two
lamps, and the charm was destroyed. The draw�ng-room awoke,
l�ght and cheerful once more. Madame Marty replaced her lace �n
her l�ttle bag and Madame de Boves ate another sponge cake, wh�lst
Henr�ette who had r�sen began talk�ng �n a low tone to the baron,
near one of the w�ndows.
"He's a charm�ng fellow," sa�d the baron.
"Isn't he?" she excla�med, w�th the �nvoluntary �mpulse of a woman �n
love.
He sm�led, and looked at her w�th paternal �ndulgence. Th�s was the
f�rst t�me he had seen her so completely conquered; and, too h�gh-



m�nded to suffer from �t, he exper�enced noth�ng but compass�on at
see�ng her �n the hands of th�s handsome fellow, seem�ngly so
tender and yet so cold-hearted. He thought he ought to warn her,
and so �n a jok�ng way he muttered: "Take care, my dear, or he'll eat
you all up."
A flash of jealousy darted from Henr�ette's f�ne eyes. Doubtless she
understood that Mouret had s�mply made use of her to get at the
baron; but she vowed that she would render h�m mad w�th pass�on,
he whose hurr�ed style of love-mak�ng was �nst�nct w�th the fac�le
charm of a song thrown to the four w�nds of heaven. "Oh," sa�d she,
affect�ng to joke �n her turn, "the lamb always f�n�shes by eat�ng up
the wolf."
Thereupon the baron, greatly amused, encouraged her w�th a nod.
Could she be the woman who was to avenge all the others?
When Mouret, after rem�nd�ng Vallagnosc that he wanted to show
h�m h�s mach�ne at work, came up to take h�s leave, the baron
reta�ned h�m near the w�ndow oppos�te the gardens, now steeped �n
darkness. He was at last y�eld�ng to the young man's power of
fasc�nat�on; conf�dence had come to h�m on see�ng h�m am�dst those
lad�es. Both conversed for a moment �n a low tone, and then the
banker excla�med: "Well, I'll look �nto the affa�r. It's settled �f your
Monday's sale proves as �mportant as you expect."
They shook hands, and Mouret, del�ghted, took h�s leave, for he
never enjoyed h�s d�nner unless before s�tt�ng down at table he had
been to glance at the day's rece�pts at The Lad�es' Parad�se.

CHAPTER IV.

On the follow�ng Monday, the 10th of October, a br�ght sun of v�ctory
p�erced through the grey clouds wh�ch had darkened Par�s dur�ng the
prev�ous week. There had even been a dr�zzle throughout the
prev�ous n�ght, a sort of watery m�st whose mo�sture had d�rt�ed the



streets; but �n the early morn�ng, thanks to the sharp breezes dr�v�ng
the clouds away, the pavement had become dr�er; and now the blue
sky d�splayed a l�mp�d, spr�ng-l�ke ga�ety.
Thus, already at e�ght o'clock, The Lad�es' Parad�se blazed forth
beneath the clear sun-rays �n all the glory of �ts great sale of w�nter
novelt�es. Flags were fly�ng at the door, p�eces of woollens were
flapp�ng about �n the fresh morn�ng a�r, an�mat�ng the Place Ga�llon
w�th the bustle of a country fa�r; wh�lst along both streets the
w�ndows developed symphon�ous d�splays whose br�ll�ant tones
were yet he�ghtened by the clearness of the glass. It was l�ke a
debauch of colour, a street pleasure burst�ng forth, a wealth of
purchasable art�cles publ�cly d�splayed, on wh�ch everybody could
feast the�r eyes.
But at th�s early hour very few people entered, a few customers
pressed for t�me, housew�ves of the ne�ghbourhood, women des�rous
of avo�d�ng the afternoon crush. Beh�nd the stuffs wh�ch decorated
the shop, one could d�v�ne that �t was empty, under arms and wa�t�ng
for customers, w�th �ts waxed floors and �ts counters overflow�ng w�th
goods.
The busy morn�ng crowd barely glanced at the w�ndows, as �t passed
w�thout slacken�ng �ts steps. In the Rue Neuve-Sa�nt-August�n and
on the Place Ga�llon, where the veh�cles were to take the�r stand,
there were at n�ne o'clock only two cabs. The �nhab�tants of the
d�str�ct, and espec�ally the small traders, st�rred up by such a show of
streamers and decorat�ons, alone formed l�ttle groups �n the
doorways and at the street corners, gaz�ng at the Parad�se and
vent�ng b�tter remarks. What most f�lled them w�th �nd�gnat�on was
the s�ght of one of the four del�very vans just �ntroduced by Mouret,
wh�ch was stand�ng �n the Rue de la M�chod�ère, �n front of the
del�very off�ce. These vans were green, p�cked out w�th yellow and
red, the�r br�ll�antly varn�shed panels gleam�ng w�th gold and purple
�n the sunl�ght. Th�s part�cular one w�th �ts brand-new medley of
colours, and the name of the establ�shment pa�nted on e�ther s�de,
wh�lst up above appeared an announcement of the day's sale,
f�n�shed by go�ng off at the fast trot of a splend�d horse, after be�ng
f�lled w�th parcels left over from the prev�ous n�ght; and Baudu, who



was stand�ng on the threshold of The Old Elbeuf, watched �t roll�ng
off towards the boulevard, where �t d�sappeared to spread am�d a
starry rad�ance the hated name of The Lad�es' Parad�se all over
Par�s.
Meant�me, a few cabs were arr�v�ng and form�ng �n l�ne. Each t�me a
customer entered, there was a movement amongst the shop
messengers, who dressed �n l�very cons�st�ng of a l�ght green coat
and trousers, and red and yellow str�ped wa�stcoat were drawn up
under the lofty doorway. Jouve, the �nspector and ret�red capta�n,
was also there, �n a frock-coat and wh�te t�e, wear�ng h�s decorat�on
as a mark of respectab�l�ty and prob�ty, and rece�v�ng the lad�es w�th
a gravely pol�te a�r. He bent over them to po�nt out the departments,
and then they van�shed �nto the vest�bule, wh�ch had been
transformed �nto an or�ental saloon.
From the very threshold �t was a marvel, a surpr�se, wh�ch enchanted
all of them. It was to Mouret that th�s �dea had occurred. Before all
others, he had been the f�rst to purchase at very advantageous rates
�n the Levant a collect�on of old and new carpets, art�cles then but
seldom seen and only sold at cur�os�ty shops, at h�gh pr�ces; and he
�ntended to flood the market w�th them, sell�ng them at but l�ttle more
than cost pr�ce, and s�mply ut�l�z�ng them as a splend�d decorat�on
wh�ch would attract the best class of art customers to h�s
establ�shment. From the centre of the Place Ga�llon you could see
th�s or�ental saloon, composed solely of carpets and door-curta�ns
hung up under h�s d�rect�on. The ce�l�ng was covered w�th a quant�ty
of Smyrna carpets, whose �ntr�cate des�gns stood out boldly on red
grounds. Then from each s�de there hung Syr�an and Karaman�an
door-curta�ns, streaked w�th green, yellow, and verm�l�on; D�arbek�r
hang�ngs of a commoner type, rough to the touch, l�ke shepherds'
cloaks; and carpets wh�ch could also be used as door-curta�ns—long
Ispahan, Teheran, and Kermancha rugs, broader ones from
Schoumaka and Madras, a strange florescence of peon�es and
palms, fantast�c blooms �n a garden of dreamland. On the floor too
were more carpets, a heap of greasy fleeces: �n the centre was an
Agra carpet, an extraord�nary art�cle w�th a wh�te ground and a
broad, del�cate blue border, through wh�ch ran a v�olet-coloured



pattern of exqu�s�te des�gn. And then, here, there and everywhere
came a d�splay of marvels; Mecca carpets w�th velvety reflect�ons,
prayer carpets from Daghestan w�th the symbol�c po�nts, Kurd�stan
carpets covered w�th bloom�ng flowers; and f�nally, �n a corner a p�le
of cheap goods, Gherdes, Koula, and K�rchur rugs from f�fteen francs
a-p�ece.
Th�s seem�ng and sumptuous tent, f�t for a cal�ph, was furn�shed w�th
d�vans and arm-cha�rs, made of camel sacks, some ornamented w�th
var�egated lozenges, others w�th pr�m�t�ve roses. Turkey, Arab�a,
Pers�a and the Ind�es were all there. They had empt�ed the palaces,
looted the mosques and bazaars. A tawny gold preva�led �n the weft
of the old carpets, whose faded t�nts reta�ned st�ll a sombre warmth,
l�ke that of an ext�ngu�shed furnace, a beaut�ful mellow hue
suggest�ve of the old masters. V�s�ons of the East floated before you
at s�ght of all the luxury of th�s barbarous art, am�d the strong odour
wh�ch the old wool reta�ned of the land of verm�n and of the r�s�ng
sun.
In the morn�ng at e�ght o'clock, when Den�se, who was to enter on
her dut�es that very Monday, crossed the or�ental saloon, she
stopped short, lost �n aston�shment, unable to recogn�se the shop
entrance, and qu�te overcome by th�s harem-l�ke decorat�on planted
at the door. A messenger hav�ng shown her to the top of the house,
and handed her over to Madame Cab�n, who cleaned and looked
after the rooms, th�s person �nstalled her �n No. 7, where her box had
already been placed. It was a narrow cell, open�ng on the roof by a
skyl�ght, and furn�shed w�th a small bed, a walnut-wood wardrobe, a
to�let-table, and two cha�rs. Twenty s�m�lar rooms ran along the
yellow-pa�nted convent-l�ke corr�dor; and, of the th�rty-f�ve young
lad�es �n the house, the twenty who had no relat�ons �n Par�s slept
there, wh�lst the rema�n�ng f�fteen lodged outs�de, a few w�th
borrowed aunts and cous�ns. Den�se at once took off her shabby
woollen dress, worn th�n by brush�ng and mended at the sleeves, the
only gown that she had brought from Valognes; and then donned the
un�form of her department, a black s�lk dress wh�ch had been altered
for her and wh�ch she found ready on the bed. Th�s dress was st�ll
too large, too w�de across the shoulders; but she was so flurr�ed by



her emot�on that she pa�d no heed to petty quest�ons of coquetry.
She had never worn s�lk before; and when r�gged out �n th�s
unwonted f�nery she went downsta�rs aga�n and looked at her
sh�n�ng sk�rt, she felt qu�te ashamed of the no�sy rustl�ng of the s�lk.
Down below, as she was enter�ng her department, a quarrel burst
out and she heard Clara excla�m �n a shr�ll vo�ce:
"Madame, I came �n before her."
"It �sn't true," repl�ed Marguer�te. "She pushed past me at the door,
but I had already one foot �n the room."
The matter �n d�spute was the�r �nscr�pt�on on the l�st of turns, wh�ch
regulated the sales. The g�rls wrote the�r names on a slate �n the
order of the�r arr�val, and whenever one of them had served a
customer, she re-�nscr�bed her name beneath the others. Madame
Aurél�e f�n�shed by dec�d�ng �n Marguer�te's favour.
"Always some �njust�ce here!" muttered Clara, fur�ously.
However Den�se's entry reconc�led these young lad�es. They looked
at her, then sm�led at each other. How could a person truss herself
up �n that way! The young g�rl went and awkwardly wrote her name
on the l�st, where she found herself last. Meanwh�le, Madame Aurél�e
exam�ned her w�th an anx�ous pout and could not help say�ng:
"My dear, two l�ke you could get �nto your dress; you must have �t
taken �n. Bes�des, you don't know how to dress yourself. Come here
and let me arrange you a b�t."
Then she placed her before one of the tall glasses alternat�ng w�th
the mass�ve doors of the cupboards conta�n�ng the dresses. The
spac�ous apartment, surrounded by these m�rrors and carved oak
wood-work, �ts floor covered w�th red carpet of a large pattern,
resembled the commonplace draw�ng-room of an hotel, traversed by
a cont�nual stream of travellers. The young lad�es dressed �n
regulat�on s�lk, and promenad�ng the�r charms about, w�thout ever
s�tt�ng down on the dozen cha�rs reserved for the customers,
completed the resemblance. Between two button-holes of the�r dress
bod�es they all wore a long penc�l, w�th �ts po�nt �n the a�r; and
protrud�ng from the�r pockets, you could see the wh�te leaves of a



book of deb�t-notes. Several ventured to wear jewellery—r�ngs,
brooches and cha�ns; but the�r great coquetry, the po�nt of d�splay �n
wh�ch, g�ven the forced un�form�ty of the�r dress they all struggled for
pre-em�nence, was the�r ha�r, ha�r ever overflow�ng, �ts volume
augmented by pla�ts and ch�gnons when the�r own d�d not suff�ce,
and combed, curled, and decked �n every poss�ble fash�on.
"Pull the wa�st down �n front," sa�d Madame Aurél�e to Den�se.
"There, you now have no hump on your back. And your ha�r, how
can you massacre �t l�ke that? It would be superb, �f you only took a
l�ttle trouble."
Th�s was, �n fact, Den�se's only beauty. Of a beaut�ful flaxen hue, �t
fell to her ankles: and when she d�d �t up, �t was so troublesome that
she s�mply rolled �t �n a knot, keep�ng �t together w�th the strong teeth
of a bone comb. Clara, greatly annoyed by the s�ght of th�s abundant
ha�r, affected to laugh at �t, so strange d�d �t look, tw�sted up anyhow
w�th savage grace. She made a s�gn to a saleswoman �n the under-
l�nen department, a g�rl w�th a broad face and agreeable manner.
The two departments, wh�ch adjo�ned one another, were ever at
var�ance, st�ll the young lad�es somet�mes jo�ned together �n laugh�ng
at other people.
"Mademo�selle Cugnot, just look at that mane," sa�d Clara, whom
Marguer�te was nudg�ng, also fe�gn�ng to be on the po�nt of burst�ng
�nto laughter.
But Mademo�selle Cugnot was not �n the humour for jok�ng. She had
been look�ng at Den�se for a moment and remembered what she had
suffered herself dur�ng the f�rst few months after her arr�val �n the
establ�shment.
"Well, what?" sa�d she. "Everybody hasn't got such a mane as that!"
And thereupon she returned to her place, leav�ng the two others
crestfallen. Den�se, who had heard everyth�ng, followed her w�th a
glance of grat�tude, wh�le Madame Aurél�e gave her a book of deb�t-
notes w�th her name on �t, remark�ng:
"To-morrow you must get yourself up better; and now, try and p�ck up
the ways of the house, and wa�t your turn for sell�ng. To-day's work



w�ll be very hard; we shall be able to judge of your capab�l�t�es."
Desp�te her prophec�es, the department st�ll rema�ned deserted; very
few customers came to buy mantles at th�s early hour. The young
lad�es husbanded the�r strength, prudently prepar�ng for the exert�on
of the afternoon. Den�se, �nt�m�dated by the thought that they were
watch�ng her, sharpened her penc�l, for the sake of someth�ng to do;
then, �m�tat�ng the others, she stuck �t �n her bosom, between two
buttonholes, and summoned up all her courage, for �t was necessary
that she should conquer a pos�t�on. On the prev�ous even�ng she had
been told that she was accepted as a probat�oner, that �s to say,
w�thout any f�xed salary; she would s�mply have the comm�ss�on and
allowance on what she sold. However, she fully hoped to earn twelve
hundred francs a year even �n th�s way, know�ng that the good
saleswomen earned as much as two thousand, when they l�ked to
take the trouble. Her expenses were regulated; a hundred francs a
month would enable her to pay Pépé's board and lodg�ng, ass�st
Jean, who d�d not earn a sou, and procure some clothes and l�nen
for herself. Only, �n order to atta�n to th�s large amount, she would
have to prove �ndustr�ous and push�ng, tak�ng no not�ce of the �ll-w�ll
d�splayed by those around her but f�ght�ng for her share and even
snatch�ng �t from her comrades �f necessary. Wh�le she was thus
work�ng herself up for the struggle, a tall young man, pass�ng the
department, sm�led at her; and when she saw that �t was Deloche,
who had been engaged �n the lace department on the prev�ous day,
she returned h�s sm�le, happy at the fr�endsh�p wh�ch thus presented
�tself and accept�ng h�s recogn�t�on as a good omen.



At half-past n�ne a bell rang for the f�rst luncheon. Then a fresh peal
announced the second; and st�ll no customers appeared. The
second-hand, Madame Frédér�c, who, w�th the sulky harshness of
w�dowhood, del�ghted �n prophesy�ng d�sasters, declared curtly that
the day was lost, that they would not see a soul, that they m�ght
close the cupboards and go away; pred�ct�ons wh�ch clouded the flat
face of Marguer�te who was eager to make money, wh�lst Clara, w�th
her runaway-horse appearance, already began dream�ng of an
excurs�on to the woods of Verr�ères should the house really fa�l. As
for Madame Aurél�e, she rema�ned s�lent and ser�ous, promenad�ng
her Cæsar�an countenance about the empty department, l�ke a
general who has respons�b�l�ty whether �n v�ctory or �n defeat.
About eleven o'clock a few lad�es appeared; and Den�se's turn for
serv�ng had arr�ved when the approach of a customer was s�gnalled.
"The fat old g�rl from the country—you know whom I mean,"
murmured Marguer�te to Clara.
It was a woman of forty-f�ve, who occas�onally journeyed to Par�s
from the depths of some out-of-the-way department where she
saved her money up for months together. Then, hardly out of the
tra�n, she made stra�ght for The Lad�es' Parad�se, and spent all her
sav�ngs. She very rarely ordered anyth�ng by letter for she l�ked to
see and handle the goods, and would prof�t by her journeys to lay �n
a stock of everyth�ng, even down to needles, wh�ch she sa�d were
extremely dear �n her small town. The whole staff knew her, was
aware that her name was Boutarel, and that she l�ved at Alb�, but
troubled no further about her, ne�ther about her pos�t�on nor her
mode of l�fe.
"How do you do, madame?" grac�ously asked Madame Aurél�e, who
had come forward. "And what can we show you? You shall be
attended to at once." Then, turn�ng round she added: "Now, young
lad�es!"
Den�se approached; but Clara had sprung forward. As a rule, she
was very careless and �dle, not car�ng about the money she earned



�n the shop, as she could get plenty outs�de. However, the �dea of
do�ng the newcomer out of a good customer spurred her on.
"I beg your pardon, �t's my turn," sa�d Den�se, �nd�gnantly.
Madame Aurél�e set her as�de w�th a severe look, excla�m�ng: "There
are no turns. I alone am m�stress here. Wa�t t�ll you know, before
serv�ng our regular customers."
The young g�rl ret�red, and as tears were com�ng to her eyes, and
she w�shed to conceal her sens�b�l�ty, she turned her back and stood
up before the w�ndow, pretend�ng to gaze �nto the street. Were they
go�ng to prevent her sell�ng? Would they all consp�re to depr�ve her
of the �mportant sales, l�ke that? Fear for the future came over her,
she felt herself crushed between so many contend�ng �nterests.
Y�eld�ng to the b�tterness of her abandonment, her forehead aga�nst
the cold glass, she gazed at The Old Elbeuf oppos�te, th�nk�ng that
she ought to have �mplored her uncle to keep her. Perhaps he
h�mself regretted h�s dec�s�on, for he had seemed to her greatly
affected the prev�ous even�ng. And now she was qu�te alone �n th�s
vast house, where no one cared for her, where she found herself
hurtled, lost. Pépé and Jean, who had never left her s�de, were l�v�ng
w�th strangers; she was parted from everyth�ng, and the b�g tears
wh�ch she strove to keep back made the street dance before her �n a
sort of fog. All th�s t�me, the hum of vo�ces cont�nued beh�nd her.
"Th�s one makes me look a fr�ght," Madame Boutarel was say�ng.
"You really make a m�stake, madame," sa�d Clara; "the shoulders f�t
perfectly—but perhaps you would prefer a pel�sse to a mantle?"
Just then Den�se started. A hand was la�d on her arm. Madame
Aurél�e addressed her severely:
"Well, you're do�ng noth�ng now, eh? only look�ng at the people
pass�ng? Th�ngs can't go on l�ke th�s, you know!"
"But s�nce I'm not allowed to sell, madame?"
"Oh, there's other work for you, mademo�selle! Beg�n at the
beg�nn�ng. Do the fold�ng-up."



In order to please the few customers who had called, they had
already been obl�ged to ransack the cupboards, and on the two long
oaken tables, to the r�ght and left, lay heaps of mantles, pel�sses,
and capes, garments of all s�zes and mater�als. W�thout reply�ng,
Den�se began to sort and fold them carefully and arrange them aga�n
�n the cupboards. Th�s was the lowest work, generally performed by
beg�nners. She ceased to protest, however, know�ng that they
requ�red the str�ctest obed�ence, and prepared to wa�t unt�l the f�rst-
hand should be good enough to let her sell, as she seemed at f�rst to
have the �ntent�on of do�ng. She was st�ll fold�ng, when Mouret
appeared upon the scene. To her h�s arr�val came as a shock, she
blushed w�thout know�ng why, and aga�n se�zed by a strange fear,
th�nk�ng that he was go�ng to speak to her. But he d�d not even see
her; he no longer remembered the l�ttle g�rl whom a momentary
�mpress�on had �nduced h�m to support.
"Madame Aurél�e," he called curtly.
He was rather pale, but h�s eyes were clear and resolute. In mak�ng
the tour of the departments he had found them empty, and the
poss�b�l�ty of defeat had suddenly presented �tself before h�m am�dst
all h�s obst�nate fa�th �n fortune. True, �t was only eleven o'clock; he
knew by exper�ence that as a rule the crowd never arr�ved much
before the afternoon. But certa�n symptoms troubled h�m. On the
�naugural days of prev�ous sales a general movement had
man�fested �tself even �n the morn�ng; bes�des, he d�d not see any of
those bareheaded women, customers l�v�ng �n the ne�ghbourhood,
who usually dropped �nto h�s shop as �nto a ne�ghbour's. Desp�te h�s
hab�tual resolut�on, l�ke all great capta�ns, he felt at the moment of
g�v�ng battle a superst�t�ous weakness grow�ng on h�m. Th�ngs would
not succeed, he was lost, and he could not have expla�ned why; yet
he thought he could read h�s defeat on the faces of the pass�ng
lad�es. Just at that moment, Madame Boutarel, she who always
bought someth�ng, turned away, expla�n�ng, "No, you have noth�ng
that pleases me. I'll see, I'll dec�de later on."
Mouret watched her depart. Then, as Madame Aurél�e ran up at h�s
call, he took her as�de, and they exchanged a few rap�d words. She
waved her hands despa�r�ngly and was ev�dently adm�tt�ng that



th�ngs were bad. For a moment they rema�ned face to face,
overcome by one of those doubts wh�ch generals conceal from the�r
sold�ers. But at last, �n h�s brave way, he excla�med aloud: "If you
want any ass�stance, take a g�rl from the workroom. She'll be a l�ttle
help to you."
Then he cont�nued h�s �nspect�on, �n despa�r. He had avo�ded
Bourdoncle all the morn�ng, for h�s ass�stant's anx�ous doubts
�rr�tated h�m. However, on leav�ng the under-l�nen department, where
bus�ness was st�ll worse than �n the mantle gallery, he suddenly
came upon h�m, and was obl�ged to l�sten to the express�on of h�s
fears. St�ll he d�d not hes�tate to send h�m to the dev�l, w�th the
brutal�ty wh�ch he d�d not spare even h�s pr�nc�pal employees when
th�ngs were look�ng bad.
"Do keep qu�et!" sa�d he, "Everyth�ng �s go�ng on all r�ght. I shall end
by p�tch�ng the tremblers out of doors."
Then, alone and erect, he took h�s stand on the land�ng overlook�ng
the central hall, whence he commanded a v�ew of almost the ent�re
shop; around h�m were the f�rst-floor departments; beneath h�m
those of the ground-floor. Up above, the empt�ness seemed heart-
break�ng; �n the lace department an old woman was hav�ng every
box searched and yet buy�ng noth�ng; wh�lst three good-for-noth�ng
m�nxes �n the under-l�nen department were slowly choos�ng some
collars at e�ghteen sous a-p�ece. Down below, �n the covered
galler�es, �n the rays of l�ght wh�ch come �n from the street, he
not�ced that customers were gradually becom�ng more numerous.
There was a slow, �nterm�ttent process�on wend�ng �ts way past the
counters; �n the mercery and the haberdashery departments some
women of the commoner class were push�ng about, st�ll there was
hardly a soul among the l�nens or the woollens. The shop
messengers, �n the�r green swallow-ta�ls w�th br�ght brass buttons,
were wa�t�ng for customers w�th dangl�ng hands. Now and aga�n
there passed an �nspector w�th a ceremon�ous a�r, very st�ff �n h�s
wh�te choker. And Mouret was espec�ally gr�eved by the mortal
s�lence wh�ch re�gned �n the hall, where the l�ght fell from a ground-
glass roof�ng through wh�ch the sunrays f�ltered �n a wh�te d�ffuse
hover�ng dust, wh�lst down below the s�lk department seemed to be



asleep, �n a qu�ver�ng, church-l�ke qu�etude. A shopman's footstep, a
few wh�spered words, the rustl�ng of a pass�ng sk�rt, were the only
fa�nt sounds; and these the warm a�r of the heat�ng apparatus almost
st�fled. However, carr�ages were beg�nn�ng to arr�ve, the sudden
pull�ng up of the horses was heard, followed by the bang�ng of the
doors of the veh�cles. Outs�de, a d�stant tumult was commenc�ng to
r�se, �nqu�s�t�ve folks were jostl�ng �n front of the w�ndows, cabs were
tak�ng up the�r pos�t�ons on the Place Ga�llon, there were all the
appearances of a crowd's approach. St�ll on see�ng the �dle cash�ers
lean�ng back on the�r cha�rs beh�nd the�r w�ckets, and observ�ng that
the parcel-tables w�th the�r boxes of str�ng and reams of blue
pack�ng-paper rema�ned unl�ttered, Mouret, though �nd�gnant w�th
h�mself for be�ng afra�d, thought he could feel h�s �mmense mach�ne
ceas�ng to work and turn�ng cold beneath h�m.
"I say, Fav�er," murmured Hut�n, "look at the governor up there. He
doesn't seem to be enjoy�ng h�mself."
"Oh! th�s �s a rotten shop!" repl�ed Fav�er. "Just fancy, I've not sold a
th�ng yet."
Both of them, on the look-out for customers, from t�me to t�me
wh�spered such short remarks as these, w�thout look�ng at each
other. The other salesmen of the department were occup�ed �n p�l�ng
up p�eces of the Par�s Del�ght under Rob�neau's orders; wh�lst
Bouthemont, �n full consultat�on w�th a th�n young woman, seemed to
be tak�ng an �mportant order. Around them, on l�ght and elegant
shelves, were heaps of pla�n s�lks, folded �n long p�eces of creamy
paper, and look�ng l�ke pamphlets of an unusual s�ze; wh�lst,
encumber�ng the counters, were fancy s�lks, mo�res, sat�ns and
velvets, resembl�ng beds of cut flowers, qu�te a harvest of del�cate
and prec�ous t�ssues. Th�s was the most elegant of all the
departments, a ver�table draw�ng-room, where the goods, so l�ght
and a�ry, seemed to be s�mply so much luxur�ous furn�sh�ng.
"I must have a hundred francs by Sunday," sa�d Hut�n. "If I don't
make an average of twelve francs a day, I'm lost. I reckoned on th�s
sale."



"By Jove! a hundred francs; that's rather st�ff," retorted Fav�er. "I only
want f�fty or s�xty. You must go �n for swell joll�f�cat�ons, then?"
"Oh, no, my dear fellow. It's a stup�d affa�r; I made a bet and lost. So
I have to stand a d�nner for f�ve persons, two fellows and three g�rls.
Hang me! I'll let the f�rst that passes �n for twenty yards of Par�s
Del�ght!"
They cont�nued talk�ng for a few m�nutes, relat�ng what they had
done on the prev�ous day, and what they �ntended to do on the
ensu�ng Sunday. Fav�er followed the races wh�le Hut�n d�d a l�ttle
boat�ng, and patron�zed mus�c-hall s�ngers. But they were both
possessed by the same eager des�re for money, f�ght�ng for �t
throughout the week, and spend�ng �t all on Sunday. It was the�r sole
thought �n the shop, a thought wh�ch urged them �nto an �ncessant
and p�t�less struggle. And to th�nk that cunn�ng Bouthemont had just
managed to get hold of Madame Sauveur's messenger, the sk�nny
woman w�th whom he was talk�ng! That meant good bus�ness, three
or four dozen p�eces, at least, for the celebrated dressmaker always
gave large orders. A moment before too, Rob�neau had taken �t �nto
h�s head to tr�ck Fav�er out of a customer.
"Oh! as for that fellow, we must settle h�s hash," sa�d Hut�n, who took
advantage of the sl�ghtest �nc�dents to st�r up the salesmen aga�nst
the man whose place he coveted. "Ought the f�rst and second hands
to sell? 'Pon my word! my dear fellow, �f ever I become second you'll
see how well I'll act w�th the others."
Thereupon, w�th h�s plump, am�able l�ttle Norman person he began
energet�cally play�ng the good-natured man. Fav�er could not help
cast�ng a s�de glance at h�m; however he reta�ned h�s phlegmat�c a�r
and contented h�mself w�th reply�ng:
"Yes, I know. For my part I should be only too pleased." Then, as a
lady came up, he added �n a lower tone: "Look out! Here's one for
you."
It was a lady w�th a blotchy face, wear�ng a yellow bonnet, and a red
dress. Hut�n �mmed�ately d�v�ned �n her a woman who would buy
noth�ng; so �n all haste he stooped beh�nd the counter, pretend�ng to



be do�ng up h�s boot-lace: and, thus concealed, he murmured: "No
fear, let some one else take her. I don't want to lose my turn!"
However, Rob�neau was call�ng h�m: "Whose turn, gentlemen?
Mons�eur Hut�n's? Where's Mons�eur Hut�n?"
And as that gentleman st�ll gave no reply, �t was the next salesman
who served the lady w�th the blotches. Hut�n was qu�te r�ght, she
s�mply wanted some patterns w�th the pr�ces; and she deta�ned the
salesman more than ten m�nutes, overwhelm�ng h�m w�th quest�ons.
However, Rob�neau had seen Hut�n get up from beh�nd the counter;
and so when another customer arr�ved, he �nterfered w�th a stern a�r,
and stopped the young man just as he was rush�ng forward.
"Your turn has passed. I called you, and as you were there beh�nd
——"
"But I d�dn't hear you, s�r."
"That'll do! wr�te your name at the bottom. Now, Mons�eur Fav�er, �t's
your turn."
Fav�er, greatly amused at heart by th�s adventure, gave h�s fr�end a
glance, as �f to excuse h�mself. Hut�n, w�th pale l�ps, had turned h�s
head away. What part�cularly enraged h�m was that he knew the
customer very well, an adorable blonde who often came to the�r
department, and whom the salesmen called amongst themselves
"the pretty lady," know�ng noth�ng of her except her looks, not even
her name. She always made a good many purchases, �nstructed a
messenger to take them to her carr�age, and then �mmed�ately
d�sappeared. Tall, elegant, dressed w�th exqu�s�te taste, she
appeared to be very r�ch, and to belong to the best soc�ety.
"Well! and your hussy?" asked Hut�n of Fav�er, when the latter
returned from the pay-desk, wh�ther he had accompan�ed the lady.
"Oh! a hussy!" repl�ed the other. "No, she looks far too lady-l�ke. She
must be the w�fe of a stockbroker or a doctor, or someth�ng of that
sort."
"Don't tell me! All the women get themselves up so much al�ke now-
a-days that �t's �mposs�ble to tell what they are!"



Fav�er glanced at h�s deb�t book. "I don't care!" he resumed, "I've
stuck her for two hundred and n�nety-three francs. That makes
nearly three francs for me."
Hut�n b�t h�s l�ps, and vented h�s spleen on the deb�t books. Another
�nvent�on for cramm�ng the�r pockets! There was a secret r�valry
between these two. Fav�er, as a rule, pretended to cons�der h�mself
of small account and to recogn�se Hut�n's super�or�ty, but �n real�ty
devoured h�m all the wh�le beh�nd h�s back. Thus, Hut�n was w�ld at
the thought of the three francs pocketed so eas�ly by a salesman
whom he cons�dered h�s �nfer�or �n bus�ness-talent. A f�ne day's
work! If �t went on l�ke th�s, he would not earn enough to pay for the
seltzer water for h�s Sunday guests. And �n the m�dst of the battle,
wh�ch was now becom�ng f�ercer, he walked along the counters w�th
hungry eyes, eager for h�s share, jealous even of h�s super�or, who
was just show�ng the th�n young woman out, and say�ng to her:
"Very well! �t's understood. Tell her I'll do my best to obta�n th�s favour
from Mons�eur Mouret."
Mouret had qu�tted h�s post up above some t�me before. Suddenly
he reappeared on the land�ng of the pr�nc�pal sta�rcase wh�ch
commun�cated w�th the ground floor; and here aga�n he commanded
a v�ew of the whole establ�shment. H�s face was rega�n�ng �ts colour,
h�s fa�th was com�ng back and �ncreas�ng at s�ght of the crowd wh�ch
was gradually f�ll�ng the place. It was the expected rush at last, the
afternoon crush, wh�ch �n h�s fever�shness he had for a moment
despa�red of. All the shopmen were at the�r posts, a last r�ng of the
bell had announced the end of the th�rd lunch; the d�sasters of the
morn�ng, due no doubt to a shower wh�ch had fallen about n�ne
o'clock, could st�ll be repa�red, for the blue sky of daybreak had
come back w�th �ts v�ctor�ous ga�ety. Now that the f�rst-floor
departments were grow�ng an�mated, he was obl�ged to stand back
to make way for the women who were com�ng up to the under-
cloth�ng and mantle departments; wh�lst, beh�nd h�m, �n the lace and
the shawl departments, he heard shopmen and customers talk�ng of
large sums. But the s�ght of the galler�es on the ground-floor
espec�ally reassured h�m. There was a crowd among the
haberdashery, and even the l�nen and woollen departments were



�nvaded. The process�on of buyers had closed up; and now nearly all
of them wore hats or bonnets, �t was only here and there that you
esp�ed the wh�te caps of a few belated housew�ves. In the yellow
l�ght stream�ng down �nto the s�lk hall, lad�es had taken off the�r
gloves to feel the Par�s Del�ght on wh�ch they commented �n
wh�spers. And there was no longer any m�stak�ng the no�ses wh�ch
came from outs�de, the roll�ng of cabs, the bang�ng of carr�age-doors,
all the �ncreas�ng tumult of a grow�ng crowd. Mouret felt that h�s
mach�ne was aga�n sett�ng to work beneath h�m, gett�ng up steam
and rev�v�ng to act�v�ty, from the pay-desks where gold was j�ngl�ng,
and the tables where messengers were hurr�edly pack�ng up goods,
to the del�very-room �n the basement, wh�ch was qu�ckly f�ll�ng w�th
the parcels sent down to �t, �ts subterraneous rumble seem�ng to
shake the whole house. And �n the m�dst of the crowd was �nspector
Jouve, walk�ng about gravely, on the look-out for th�eves.
"Hullo! �s that you?" sa�d Mouret, all at once recogn�s�ng Paul de
Vallagnosc whom a messenger was conduct�ng to h�m. "No, no, you
are not �n my way. Bes�des, you've only to follow me �f you want to
see everyth�ng, for to-day I stay �n the breach."
He st�ll felt a l�ttle anx�ous. No doubt there were plenty of people, but
would the sale prove to be the tr�umph he hoped for? However, he
laughed w�th Paul and ga�ly carr�ed h�m off.
"Th�ngs seem to be p�ck�ng up a b�t," sa�d Hut�n to Fav�er. "But
somehow I've no luck; there are some days that are prec�ous bad,
my word! I've just made another m�ss, that old frump hasn't bought
anyth�ng."
As he spoke he glanced towards a lady who was walk�ng off, cast�ng
looks of d�sgust at all the goods. He was not l�kely to get fat on h�s
thousand francs a year, unless he sold someth�ng; as a rule he made
seven or e�ght francs a day �n comm�ss�on, wh�ch w�th h�s regular
pay gave h�m an average of ten francs a day. Fav�er never made
much more than e�ght, and yet now that an�mal was l�terally tak�ng
the bread out of h�s mouth, for he had just sold another dress. To
th�nk of �t, a cold-natured fellow who had never known how to amuse
a customer! It was exasperat�ng.



"Those chaps over there seem to be do�ng very well," remarked
Fav�er, speak�ng of the salesmen �n the hos�ery and haberdashery
departments.
But Hut�n, who was look�ng all round the place, suddenly �nqu�red:
"Do you know Madame Desforges, the governor's sweetheart? Look!
that dark woman �n the glove department, who �s hav�ng some
gloves tr�ed on by M�gnot." He paused, then resumed �n a low tone,
as �f speak�ng to M�gnot, on whom he cont�nued to d�rect h�s eyes:
"Oh, go on, old man, you may pull her f�ngers about as much as you
l�ke, that won't do you any good! We know your conquests!"
There was a r�valry between h�mself and the glove-man, the r�valry of
two handsome fellows, who both affected to fl�rt w�th the lady-
customers. As a matter of fact ne�ther had any real conquests to
boast about, but they �nvented any number of myster�ous
adventures, seek�ng to make people bel�eve �n all sorts of
appo�ntments g�ven them by t�tled lad�es between two purchases.
"You ought to get hold of her," sa�d Fav�er, �n h�s sly, artful way.
"That's a good �dea!" excla�med Hut�n. "If she comes here I'll let her
�n for someth�ng extens�ve; I want a f�ve-franc p�ece!"
In the glove department there was qu�te a row of lad�es seated
before the narrow counter covered w�th green velvet and edged w�th
n�ckel s�lver; and before them the sm�l�ng shopmen were heap�ng up
flat boxes of a br�ght p�nk, taken out of the counter �tself, and
resembl�ng the t�cketed drawers of a secréta�re. M�gnot, �n part�cular,
was bend�ng h�s pretty doll-l�ke face forward, and str�v�ng to �mpart
tender �nflect�ons to h�s th�ck Par�s�an vo�ce. He had already sold
Madame Desforges a dozen pa�rs of k�d gloves, the Parad�se gloves,
one of the spec�alt�es of the house. She had then asked for three
pa�rs of Suèdes, and was now try�ng on some Saxon gloves, for fear
the s�ze should not be exact.
"Oh! the f�t �s perfect, madame," repeated M�gnot. "S�x and a quarter
would be too large for a hand l�ke yours."
Half-ly�ng on the counter, he held her hand, tak�ng her f�ngers one by
one and sl�pp�ng the glove on w�th a long, renewed, pers�stently



caress�ng touch, look�ng at her the wh�le as �f he expected to see �n
her face some s�gn of pleasure. But she, w�th her elbow on the velvet
counter and her wr�st ra�sed, surrendered her f�ngers to h�m w�th the
same unconcerned a�r as that w�th wh�ch she gave her foot to her
ma�d so that she m�ght button her boot. For her �ndeed he was not a
man; she ut�l�zed h�s serv�ces w�th the d�sda�n she always showed
for servants and d�d not even look at h�m.
"I don't hurt you, madame?" he �nqu�red.
She repl�ed "No," w�th a shake of the head. The smell of the Saxon
gloves—a savage smell resembl�ng sugared musk—troubled her as
a rule, but seated at th�s commonplace counter she d�d not not�ce �t.
"And what next, madame?" asked M�gnot.
"Noth�ng, thanks. Be good enough to carry the parcel to pay-desk
No. 10, for Madame Desforges."
Be�ng a constant customer, she gave her name at a pay-desk, and
had each purchase sent there w�thout requ�r�ng a shopman to follow
her. When she had gone away, M�gnot turned towards h�s ne�ghbour
and w�nked, and would have l�ked h�m to bel�eve that some
wonderful th�ngs had just taken place.
Meanwh�le, Madame Desforges cont�nued her purchases. She
turned to the left, stopp�ng �n the l�nen department to procure some
dusters; then she walked round and went as far as the woollen
department at the further end of the gallery. As she was well pleased
w�th her cook, she wanted to make her a present of a dress. The
woollen department overflowed w�th a compact crowd; all the lower
m�ddle-class women were there, feel�ng the stuffs and absorbed �n
mute calculat�ons; and she was obl�ged to s�t down for a moment.
The shelves were p�led up w�th great rolls of mater�al wh�ch the
salesmen took down one by one, w�th a sudden pull. They were
�ndeed gett�ng confused w�th all the l�tter on the counters, where
stuffs were m�ngl�ng and sl�pp�ng down. It was a sea of neutral t�nts,
the dull hues of woollens—�ron-greys, yellow-greys and blue-greys,
w�th here and there a Scotch tartan and a blood-red flannel show�ng



br�ghtly. And the wh�te t�ckets on the p�eces looked l�ke a scanty
shower of snow flakes, dott�ng a dark December so�l.
Beh�nd a p�le of popl�n, L�énard was jok�ng w�th a tall bare-headed
g�rl, a work-g�rl of the ne�gbourhood, sent by her m�stress to match
some mer�no. He detested these b�g-sale days, wh�ch t�red h�m to
death, and endeavoured to sh�rk h�s work, gett�ng plenty of money
from h�s father and not car�ng a f�g about the bus�ness but do�ng only
just enough to avo�d be�ng d�sm�ssed.
"L�sten to me, Mademo�selle Fanny," he was say�ng; "you are always
�n a hurry. D�d the str�ped v�cuna su�t the other day? I shall come and
see you, and ask for my comm�ss�on, m�nd."
But the g�rl ran off, laugh�ng, and L�énard found h�mself before
Madame Desforges, whom he could not help ask�ng: "What can I
serve you w�th, madame?"
She wanted a dress, not too dear but yet of strong stuff. L�énard,
w�th the v�ew of spar�ng h�s arms, wh�ch was h�s pr�nc�pal thought,
manœuvred so as to make her take one of the stuffs already
unfolded on the counter. There were cashmeres, serges and v�cunas
there, and he declared that there was noth�ng better to be had, for
you could never wear them out. However, none of these seemed to
sat�sfy her. On one of the shelves she had observed a blue shalloon,
wh�ch she w�shed to see. So he made up h�s m�nd at last, and took
down the roll, but she thought the mater�al too rough. Then he
showed her a chev�ot, some d�agonals, some greys, every sort of
woollens, wh�ch she felt out of cur�os�ty, just for the pleasure of do�ng
so, dec�ded at heart to take no matter what. The young man was
thus obl�ged to empty the h�ghest shelves; h�s shoulders cracked and
the counter van�shed under the s�lky gra�n of the cashmeres and
popl�ns, the rough nap of the chev�ots and the tufty down of the
v�cunas; there were samples of every mater�al and every t�nt.
Though she had not the least w�sh to buy any, she even asked to
see some grenad�ne and some Chambéry gauze. Then, when she
had seen enough, she remarked:
"Oh! after all, the f�rst �s the best; �t's for my cook. Yes, the narrow
r�bbed serge, the one at two francs." And when L�énard had



measured �t, pale w�th suppressed anger, she added: "Have the
goodness to take that to pay-desk No. 10, for Madame Desforges."
Just as she was go�ng away, she recogn�sed Madame Marty near
her, accompan�ed by her daughter Valent�ne, a tall g�rl of fourteen,
th�n and bold, who already cast a woman's covetous looks on the
mater�als.
"Ah! �t's you, dear madame?"
"Yes, dear madame; what a crowd—�s �t not?"
"Oh! don't speak of �t, �t's st�fl�ng. And such a success! Have you
seen the or�ental saloon?"
"Superb—wonderful!"
Thereupon, am�dst all the jostl�ng, pushed h�ther and th�ther by the
grow�ng crowd of modest purses rush�ng upon the cheap woollen
goods, they went �nto ecstas�es over the exh�b�t�on of Eastern
carpets. And afterwards Madame Marty expla�ned that she was
look�ng for some mater�al for a mantle; but she had not qu�te made
up her m�nd and wanted to see some woollen matelassé.
"Look, mamma," murmured Valent�ne, "�t's too common."
"Come to the s�lk department," then sa�d Madame Desforges, "you
must see the�r famous Par�s Del�ght."
Madame Marty hes�tated for a moment. It would be very dear, and
she had fa�thfully prom�sed her husband to be reasonable! She had
been buy�ng for an hour, qu�te a p�le of art�cles was follow�ng her
already: a muff and some qu�ll�ng for herself and some stock�ngs for
her daughter. She f�n�shed by say�ng to the shopman who was
show�ng her the matelassé:
"Well—no; I'm go�ng to the s�lk department; you've noth�ng to su�t
me."
The shopman then took up the art�cles already purchased and
walked off before the lad�es.
In the s�lk department there was also a crowd, the pr�nc�pal crush
be�ng oppos�te the �ns�de d�splay arranged by Hut�n, to wh�ch Mouret



had g�ven the f�n�sh�ng touches. Th�s was at the further end of the
hall, around one of the slender wrought-�ron columns wh�ch
supported the glass roof. A perfect torrent of mater�al, a b�llowy
cascade fell from above, spread�ng out more and more as �t neared
the floor. The br�ght sat�ns and soft-t�nted s�lks—the Re�ne and
Rena�ssance sat�ns w�th the pearly tones of spr�ng water; the l�ght
s�lks, N�le-green, Ind�an-azure, May-p�nk, and Danube-blue all of
crystall�ne transparency—flowed forth above. Then came the
stronger fabr�cs: warm-t�nted Merve�lleux sat�ns, and Duchess s�lks,
roll�ng �n waves of �ncreas�ng volume; wh�lst at the bottom, as �n a
founta�n-bas�n, the heavy mater�als, the f�gured armures, the
damasks, and brocades, the beaded s�lks and the s�lk embro�dered
w�th gold and s�lver, reposed am�dst a deep bed of velvet of every
sort—black, wh�te, and coloured—w�th patterns stamped on s�lk and
sat�n grounds, and spread�ng out w�th the�r medley of colours l�ke a
st�ll lake �n wh�ch reflect�ons of sky and scenery were seem�ngly
danc�ng. The women, pale w�th des�re, bent over as �f to look at
themselves �n a m�rror. And before th�s gush�ng cataract they all
rema�ned hes�tat�ng between a secret fear of be�ng carr�ed away by
such a flood of luxury, and an �rres�st�ble des�re to jump �n and be
lost �n �t.
"Here you are, then!" sa�d Madame Desforges, on f�nd�ng Madame
Bourdela�s �nstalled before a counter.
"Ah! good day!" repl�ed the latter, shak�ng hands w�th the other
lad�es. "Yes, I've come to have a look."
"What a prod�g�ous exh�b�t�on! It's l�ke a dream. And the or�ental
saloon! Have you seen the or�ental saloon?"
"Yes, yes; extraord�nary!"
But beneath th�s enthus�asm, wh�ch was dec�dedly to be the
fash�onable note of the day, Madame Bourdela�s reta�ned her
pract�cal housew�fely coolness. She was carefully exam�n�ng a p�ece
of Par�s Del�ght, for she had come on purpose to prof�t by the
except�onal cheapness of th�s s�lk, �f she found �t really
advantageous. She was doubtless sat�sf�ed w�th �t, for she bought



f�ve-and-twenty yards, hop�ng that th�s quant�ty would prove suff�c�ent
to make a dress for herself and a cloak for her l�ttle g�rl.
"What! you are go�ng already?" resumed Madame Desforges. "Take
a walk round w�th us."
"No, thanks; they are wa�t�ng for me at home. I d�dn't l�ke to r�sk
br�ng�ng the ch�ldren �nto th�s crowd."
Thereupon she went away, preceded by the salesman carry�ng the
twenty-f�ve yards of s�lk, who led her to pay-desk No. 10, where
young Albert was gett�ng confused by all the demands for �nvo�ces
w�th wh�ch he was bes�eged. When the salesman was able to
approach, after hav�ng �nscr�bed h�s sale on a deb�t-note, he called
out the �tem, wh�ch the cash�er entered �n a reg�ster; then �t was
checked, and the leaf torn out of the salesman's deb�t book was
stuck on a f�le near the rece�pt�ng stamp.
"One hundred and forty francs," sa�d Albert.
Madame Bourdela�s pa�d and gave her address, for hav�ng come on
foot she d�d not w�sh to be troubled w�th a parcel. Joseph had
already rece�ved the s�lk beh�nd the pay-desk, and was ty�ng �t up;
and then the parcel, thrown �nto a basket on wheels, was sent down
to the del�very department, wh�ch seemed to swallow up all the
goods �n the shop w�th a slu�ce-l�ke roar.
Meanwh�le, the block was becom�ng so great �n the s�lk department
that Madame Desforges and Madame Marty could not f�nd a
salesman d�sengaged. So they rema�ned stand�ng, m�ngl�ng w�th the
crowd of lad�es who were look�ng at the s�lks and feel�ng them,
stay�ng there for hours w�thout mak�ng up the�r m�nds. However the
Par�s Del�ght proved the great success; around �t pressed one of
those crowds whose fever�sh �nfatuat�on decrees a fash�on �n a day.
A host of shopmen were engaged �n measur�ng off th�s s�lk; above
the customers' heads you could see the pale gl�mmer of the unfolded
p�eces, as the f�ngers of the employees came and went along the
oak yard measures hang�ng from brass rods; and you could hear the
no�se of sc�ssors sw�ftly cutt�ng the s�lk, as fast as �t was unwound,



as �f �ndeed there were not shopmen enough to suff�ce for all the
greedy outstretched hands of the purchasers.
"It really �sn't bad for f�ve francs s�xty cent�mes," sa�d Madame
Desforges, who had succeeded �n gett�ng hold of a p�ece at the edge
of the table.
Madame Marty and her daughter exper�enced some d�sappo�ntment,
however. The newspapers had sa�d so much about th�s s�lk, that they
had expected someth�ng stronger and more br�ll�ant. However,
Bouthemont had just recogn�sed Madame Desforges, and anx�ous to
pay h�s court to such a handsome lady, who was supposed to be all-
powerful w�th the governor, he came forward, w�th rather coarse
am�ab�l�ty. What! no one was serv�ng her! �t was unpardonable! He
begged her to be �ndulgent, for really they d�d not know wh�ch way to
turn. And then he began to look for some cha�rs amongst the
ne�ghbour�ng sk�rts, laugh�ng the wh�le w�th h�s good-natured laugh,
full of a brutal love for the sex, wh�ch d�d not seem to d�splease
Henr�ette.
"I say," murmured Fav�er, as he went to take some velvet from a
shelf beh�nd Hut�n, "there's Bouthemont mak�ng up to your mash."
Bes�de h�mself w�th rage w�th an old lady, who, after keep�ng h�m a
quarter of an hour, had f�n�shed by buy�ng a yard of black sat�n for a
pa�r of stays, Hut�n had qu�te forgotten Madame Desforges. In busy
moments they took no not�ce of the turns, each salesman served the
customers as they arr�ved. And he was answer�ng Madame Boutarel,
who was f�n�sh�ng her afternoon at The Lad�es' Parad�se, where she
had already spent three hours �n the morn�ng, when Fav�er's warn�ng
made h�m start. What! was he go�ng to m�ss the governor's
sweetheart, from whom he had sworn to extract a f�ve-franc p�ece for
h�mself? That would be the he�ght of �ll-luck, for he hadn't made
three francs as yet w�th all those other ch�gnons who were moon�ng
about the place!
Bouthemont was just then call�ng out loudly: "Come gentlemen,
some one th�s way!"



Thereupon Hut�n passed Madame Boutarel over to Rob�neau, who
was do�ng noth�ng. "Here's the second-hand, madame. He w�ll
answer you better than I can."
And he rushed off to take Madame Marty's purchases from the
woollen salesman who had accompan�ed the lad�es. That day a
nervous exc�tement must have �nterfered w�th h�s usually keen scent.
As a rule, the f�rst glance told h�m �f a customer meant to buy, and
how much. Then he dom�neered over the customer, hastened to
serve her so as to pass on to another, �mpos�ng h�s cho�ce upon her
and persuad�ng her that he knew better than herself what mater�al
she requ�red.
"What sort of s�lk, madame?" he asked, �n h�s most gallant manner
and Madame Desforges had no sooner opened her mouth than he
added: "I know, I've got just what you want."
When the p�ece of Par�s Del�ght was unfolded on a corner of the
counter, between heaps of other s�lks, Madame Marty and her
daughter approached. Hut�n, rather anx�ous, understood that �t was
at f�rst a quest�on of serv�ng these two. Wh�spered words were
exchanged, Madame Desforges was adv�s�ng her fr�end. "Oh!
certa�nly," she murmured. "A s�lk at f�ve francs twelve sous w�ll never
equal one at f�fteen, or even ten."
"It �s very l�ght," repeated Madame Marty. "I'm afra�d that �t has not
suff�c�ent body for a mantle."
Th�s remark �nduced the salesman to �ntervene. He sm�led w�th the
exaggerated pol�teness of a man who cannot make a m�stake. "But
flex�b�l�ty, madame, �s the ch�ef qual�ty of th�s s�lk. It w�ll not cr�mple.
It's exactly what you requ�re."
Impressed by such an assurance, the lad�es sa�d no more. They had
taken the s�lk up, and were aga�n exam�n�ng �t, when they felt a touch
on the�r shoulders. It was Madame Gu�bal, who had been slowly
walk�ng about the shop for an hour past, feast�ng her eyes on all the
assembled r�ches but not buy�ng so much as a yard of cal�co. And
now there was another explos�on of goss�p.
"What! Is that you?"



"Yes, �t's I, rather knocked about though."
"What a crowd—eh? One can't get about. And the or�ental saloon?"
"Rav�sh�ng!"
"Good heavens! what a success! Stay a moment, we w�ll go upsta�rs
together."
"No, thanks, I've just come down."
Hut�n was wa�t�ng, conceal�ng h�s �mpat�ence beneath a sm�le that
d�d not qu�t h�s l�ps. Were they go�ng to keep h�m there long? Really
the women took th�ngs very coolly, �t was l�ke steal�ng money out of
h�s pocket. At last, however, Madame Gu�bal went off to resume her
stroll, turn�ng round the large d�splay of s�lks w�th an enraptured a�r.
"Well, �f I were you I should buy the mantle ready-made," sa�d
Madame Desforges, suddenly return�ng to the Par�s Del�ght. "It won't
cost you so much."
"It's true that the tr�mm�ngs and mak�ng-up——" murmured Madame
Marty. "Bes�des, one has more cho�ce."
All three had r�sen; Madame Desforges, turn�ng to Hut�n, sa�d to h�m:
"Have the goodness to show us to the mantle department."
He rema�ned dumbfounded, unaccustomed as he was to such
defeats. What! the dark lady bought noth�ng! Had he made a m�stake
then? Abandon�ng Madame Marty he thereupon attacked Madame
Desforges, exert�ng all h�s ab�l�ty as a salesman on her. "And you,
madame, would you not l�ke to see our sat�ns, our velvets? We have
some extraord�nary barga�ns."
"Thanks, another t�me," she coolly repl�ed, look�ng at h�m no more
than she had looked at M�gnot.
Hut�n had to take up Madame Marty's purchases and walk off before
the lad�es to show them to the mantle department. But he also had
the gr�ef of see�ng that Rob�neau was sell�ng Madame Boutarel a
large quant�ty of s�lk. Dec�dedly h�s scent was play�ng h�m false, he
wouldn't make four sous! Beneath the am�able propr�ety of h�s



manners h�s heart swelled w�th the rage of a man robbed and
devoured by others.
"On the f�rst floor, lad�es," sa�d he, w�thout ceas�ng to sm�le.
It was no easy matter to reach the sta�rcase. A compact crowd of
heads was surg�ng under the galler�es and expand�ng l�ke an
overflow�ng r�ver �n the m�ddle of the hall. Qu�te a battle of bus�ness
was go�ng on, the salesmen had th�s populat�on of women at the�r
mercy, and passed them on from one to another w�th fever�sh haste.
The moment of the form�dable afternoon rush, when the over-heated
mach�ne led �ts customers such a fever�sh dance, extract�ng money
from the�r very flesh, had at last arr�ved. In the s�lk department
espec�ally a gust of folly seemed to re�gn, the Par�s Del�ght had
brought such a crowd together that for several m�nutes Hut�n could
not advance a step; and Henr�ette, half-suffocated, hav�ng ra�sed her
eyes to the summ�t of the sta�rs there beheld Mouret, who ever
returned th�ther as to a favour�te pos�t�on, from wh�ch he could v�ew
v�ctory. She sm�led, hop�ng that he would come down and extr�cate
her. But he d�d not even recogn�se her �n the crowd; he was st�ll w�th
Vallagnosc, show�ng h�m the establ�shment, h�s face beam�ng w�th
tr�umph the wh�le.
The trep�dat�on w�th�n was now st�fl�ng all outs�de no�se; you no
longer heard the rumbl�ng of the veh�cles, nor the bang�ng of the�r
doors; apart from the loud buzz�ng of the sales nought rema�ned but
a consc�ousness that the �mmens�ty of Par�s stretched all around, an
�mmens�ty wh�ch would always furn�sh buyers. In the heavy st�ll a�r, �n
wh�ch the fumes of the heat�ng apparatus he�ghtened the odours of
the stuffs, there was an �ncreas�ng hubbub compounded of all sorts
of no�ses, of cont�nual tramp�ng, of phrases a hundred t�mes
repeated around the counters, of gold j�ngl�ng on the brass tablets of
the pay-desks, wh�ch a leg�on of purses bes�eged, and of baskets on
wheels laden w�th parcels wh�ch were constantly d�sappear�ng �nto
the gap�ng cellars. And, am�dst the f�ne dust, everyth�ng f�n�shed by
gett�ng m�xed, �t became �mposs�ble to recogn�se the d�v�s�ons of the
d�fferent departments; the haberdashery department over yonder
seemed submerged; further on, �n the l�nen department, a ray of
sunsh�ne, enter�ng by a w�ndow fac�ng the Rue Neuve-Sa�nt-



August�n, looked l�ke a golden dart �n a mass of snow; wh�le, among
the gloves and woollens, a dense mass of bonnets and ch�gnons h�d
the background of the shop from v�ew. Even the to�lettes could no
longer be d�st�nctly seen, the head-gear alone appeared, decked
w�th feathers and r�bbons, wh�le a few men's hats here and there
showed l�ke black spots, and the woman's complex�ons, pale w�th
fat�gue and heat, assumed the transparency of camel�as. At last,
Hut�n—thanks to h�s v�gorous elbows—was able to open a way for
the lad�es, by keep�ng �n front of them. But on reach�ng the land�ng,
Henr�ette no longer found Mouret there, for he had just plunged
Vallagnosc �nto the m�dst of the crowd �n order to complete h�s
bew�lderment, he h�mself, too, feel�ng the need of a d�p �nto th�s bath
of success. He lost h�s breath w�th rapture, feel�ng the wh�le a k�nd of
cont�nuous caress from all h�s customers.
"To the left, lad�es," sa�d Hut�n, st�ll attent�ve desp�te h�s �ncreas�ng
exasperat�on.
Up above, however, there was the same block. People �nvaded even
the furn�sh�ng department, usually the qu�etest of all. The shawl, the
fur, and the under-cloth�ng departments l�terally swarmed w�th
customers; and as the lad�es crossed the lace gallery another
meet�ng took place. Madame de Boves was there w�th her daughter
Blanche, both bur�ed am�dst the art�cles wh�ch Deloche was show�ng
them. And aga�n Hut�n had to make a halt, parcel �n hand.
"Good afternoon! I was just th�nk�ng of you."
"I've been look�ng for you myself. But how can you expect to f�nd any
one �n th�s crowd?"
"It's magn�f�cent, �sn't �t?"
"Dazzl�ng, my dear. We can hardly stand."
"And you're buy�ng?"
"Oh! no, we're only look�ng round. It rests us a l�ttle to be seated."
As a fact, Madame de Boves, w�th scarcely more than her cab-fare
�n her purse, was hav�ng all sorts of laces handed down, s�mply for
the pleasure of see�ng and handl�ng them. She had guessed



Deloche to be a new salesman, slow and awkward, who dared not
res�st a customer's wh�ms; and she had taken advantage of h�s
bew�ldered good-nature, to keep h�m there for half an hour, st�ll
ask�ng for fresh art�cles. The counter was covered, and she plunged
her hands �nto an �ncreas�ng mounta�n of lace, Mal�nes,
Valenc�ennes, and Chant�lly, her f�ngers trembl�ng w�th des�re, her
face gradually warm�ng w�th a sensual del�ght; wh�lst Blanche, close
to her, ag�tated by the same pass�on, was very pale, her flesh
�nflated and flabby. However, the conversat�on cont�nued; and Hut�n,
stand�ng there wa�t�ng the�r good pleasure, could have slapped the�r
faces for all the t�me they were mak�ng h�m lose.
"Ah!" sa�d Madame Marty, "you're look�ng at some cravats and
handkerch�efs l�ke those I showed you the other day."
Th�s was true; Madame de Boves, tormented by Madame Marty's
lace ever s�nce the prev�ous Saturday, had been unable to res�st the
des�re to at least handle some l�ke �t, s�nce the meagre allowance
wh�ch her husband made her d�d not perm�t her to carry any away.
She blushed sl�ghtly, expla�n�ng that Blanche had w�shed to see the
Span�sh-blonde cravats. Then she added: "You're go�ng to the
mantles. Well! we'll see you aga�n. Shall we say �n the or�ental
saloon?"
"That's �t, �n the or�ental saloon—Superb, �sn't �t?"
Then they separated enraptured, am�dst the obstruct�on wh�ch the
sale of �nsert�ons and small tr�mm�ngs at low pr�ces was caus�ng.
Deloche, glad to be occup�ed, aga�n began empty�ng the boxes
before the mother and daughter. And am�dst the groups press�ng
close to the counters, �nspector Jouve slowly walked about w�th h�s
m�l�tary a�r, d�splay�ng h�s decorat�on and watch�ng over all the f�ne
and prec�ous goods, so easy to conceal up a sleeve. When he
passed beh�nd Madame de Boves, surpr�sed to see her w�th her
arms plunged �n such a heap of lace he cast a qu�ck glance at her
fever�sh hands.
"To the r�ght, lad�es," sa�d Hut�n, resum�ng h�s march.



He was bes�de h�mself w�th rage. Was �t not enough that he had
m�ssed a sale down below? Now they kept on delay�ng h�m at each
turn of the shop! And w�th h�s annoyance was blended no l�ttle of the
rancour that ex�sted between the text�le and the ready-made
departments, wh�ch were �n cont�nual host�l�ty, ever f�ght�ng for
customers and steal�ng each other's percentages and comm�ss�ons.
Those of the s�lk hall were yet more enraged than those of the
woollen department whenever a lady dec�ded to take a mantle after
look�ng at numerous taffetas and fa�lles and they were obl�ged to
conduct her to Madame Aurél�e's gallery.
"Mademo�selle Vadon!" sa�d Hut�n, �n an angry vo�ce, when he at last
arr�ved �n the department.
But Mademo�selle Vadon passed by w�thout l�sten�ng, absorbed �n a
sale wh�ch she was conduct�ng. The room was full, a stream of
people were cross�ng �t, enter�ng by the door of the lace department
and leav�ng by that of the under-cloth�ng department, wh�lst on the
r�ght were customers try�ng on garments, and pos�ng before the
m�rrors. The red carpet st�fled all no�se of footsteps here, and the
d�stant roar from the ground-floor d�ed away, g�v�ng place to a
d�screet murmur and a draw�ng-room warmth, �ncreased by the
presence of so many women.
"Mademo�selle Pruna�re!" cr�ed out Hut�n. And as she also took no
not�ce of h�m, he added between h�s teeth, so as not to be heard: "A
set of jades!"
He was certa�nly not fond of them, t�red to death as he was by
cl�mb�ng the sta�rs to br�ng them customers and fur�ous at the prof�ts
wh�ch he accused them of tak�ng out of h�s pocket. It was a secret
warfare, �nto wh�ch the young lad�es themselves entered w�th equal
f�erceness; and �n the�r mutual wear�ness, always on foot and worked
to death, all d�fference of sex d�sappeared and noth�ng rema�ned but
the�r contend�ng �nterests, �rr�tated by the fever of bus�ness.
"So there's no one here to serve?" asked Hut�n.
But he suddenly caught s�ght of Den�se. She had been kept fold�ng
all the morn�ng, only allowed to serve a few doubtful customers, to



whom moreover she had not sold anyth�ng. When Hut�n recogn�sed
her, occup�ed �n clear�ng an enormous heap of garments off the
counters, he ran up to her.
"Look here, mademo�selle! serve these lad�es who are wa�t�ng."
Thereupon he qu�ckly sl�pped Madame Marty's purchases �nto her
arms, t�red as he was of carry�ng them about. H�s sm�le returned to
h�m but �t was �nst�nct w�th the secret mal�c�ousness of the
exper�enced salesman, who shrewdly guessed �nto what an
awkward pos�t�on he had just thrown both the lad�es and the young
g�rl. The latter, however, rema�ned qu�te perturbed by the prospect of
th�s unhoped-for sale wh�ch suddenly presented �tself. For the
second t�me Hut�n appeared to her as an unknown fr�end, fraternal
and tender-hearted, always ready to spr�ng out of the darkness to
save her. Her eyes gl�stened w�th grat�tude; she followed h�m w�th a
l�nger�ng look, wh�lst he began elbow�ng h�s way as fast as poss�ble
towards h�s department.
"I want a mantle," sa�d Madame Marty.
Then Den�se quest�oned her. What style of mantle? But the lady had
no �dea, she w�shed to see what the house had got. And the young
g�rl, already very t�red, bew�ldered by the crowd, qu�te lost her head;
she had never served any but the rare customers who came to
Corna�lle's, at Valognes; she d�d not even know the number of the
models, nor the�r places �n the cupboards. And so she was hardly
able to reply to the lad�es, who were beg�nn�ng to lose pat�ence,
when Madame Aurél�e perce�ved Madame Desforges, of whose
connect�on w�th Mouret she was no doubt aware, for she hastened
up and asked w�th a sm�le:
"Are these lad�es be�ng served?"
"Yes, that young person over there �s attend�ng to us," repl�ed
Henr�ette. "But she does not appear to be very well up to her work;
she can't f�nd anyth�ng."
At th�s, the f�rst-hand completely paralyzed Den�se by stepp�ng up to
her and say�ng �n a wh�sper: "You see very well you know noth�ng.



Don't �nterfere any more, please." Then turn�ng round she called out:
"Mademo�selle Vadon, these lad�es requ�re a mantle!"
She rema�ned look�ng on wh�lst Marguer�te showed the models. Th�s
g�rl assumed a dry pol�te vo�ce w�th customers, the d�sagreeable
manner of a young person robed �n s�lk, accustomed to rub aga�nst
elegance �n every form, and full, unknown to herself, of jealousy and
rancour. When she heard Madame Marty say that she d�d not w�sh to
pay more than two hundred francs, she made a gr�mace of p�ty. Oh!
madame would certa�nly g�ve more, for �t would be �mposs�ble to f�nd
anyth�ng at all su�table for two hundred francs. Then she threw some
of the common mantles on a counter w�th a gesture wh�ch s�gn�f�ed:
"Just see, aren't they p�t�ful?" Madame Marty dared not th�nk them
n�ce after that; but bent over to murmur �n Madame Desforges's ear:
"Don't you prefer to be served by men? One feels more
comfortable?"
At last Marguer�te brought a s�lk mantle tr�mmed w�th jet, wh�ch she
treated w�th respect. And thereupon Madame Aurél�e abruptly called
Den�se.
"Come, do someth�ng at all events. Just put that on your shoulders."
Den�se, wounded to the heart, despa�r�ng of ever succeed�ng, had
rema�ned mot�onless, her hands dangl�ng by her s�de. No doubt she
would be sent away, and the ch�ldren would be w�thout food. All the
tumult of the crowd buzzed �n her head, her legs were totter�ng and
her arms bru�sed by the handl�ng of so many garments, a porter's
work wh�ch she had never done before. However, she was obl�ged to
obey and allow Marguer�te to put the mantle on her, as on a dummy.
"Stand upr�ght," sa�d Madame Aurél�e.
But a moment afterwards Den�se was forgotten. Mouret had just
come �n w�th Vallagnosc and Bourdoncle; and he bowed to the
lad�es, who compl�mented h�m on h�s magn�f�cent exh�b�t�on of w�nter
novelt�es. Of course they went �nto raptures over the or�ental saloon.
Vallagnosc, who was f�n�sh�ng h�s walk through the departments,
d�splayed more surpr�se than adm�rat�on; for, after all, thought he,
w�th h�s pess�m�st nonchalance, �t was noth�ng more than an



�mmense collect�on of drapery. Bourdoncle, however, forgett�ng that
he h�mself belonged to the establ�shment, l�kew�se congratulated the
governor �n order to make h�m forget h�s anx�ous doubts and
persecut�ons of the earl�er part of the day.
"Yes, yes; th�ngs are go�ng on very well, I'm qu�te sat�sf�ed," repeated
Mouret, rad�ant, reply�ng w�th a sm�le to Madame Desforges's lov�ng
looks. "But I must not �nterrupt you, lad�es."
Then all eyes were aga�n turned on Den�se. She placed herself
ent�rely �n the hands of Marguer�te, who was mak�ng her turn round.
"What do you th�nk of �t—eh?" asked Madame Marty of Madame
Desforges.
The latter gave her op�n�on, l�ke a supreme ump�re of fash�on. "It �sn't
bad, the cut �s or�g�nal, but �t doesn't seem to me very graceful about
the wa�st."
"Oh!" �nterrupted Madame Aurél�e, "�t must be seen on the lady
herself. You can understand, �t does not have much effect on th�s
young person, who �s so sl�m. Hold up your head, mademo�selle,
g�ve the mantle all �ts �mportance."
They sm�led. Den�se had turned very pale. She felt ashamed at
be�ng thus turned �nto a mach�ne, wh�ch they exam�ned and joked
about so freely.
Madame Desforges, y�eld�ng to the natural ant�pathy of a contrary
nature, annoyed by the g�rl's gentle face, mal�c�ously added: "No
doubt �t would set better �f the young person's gown were not so
loose-f�tt�ng."
Thereupon she cast at Mouret the mock�ng glance of a Par�s�enne
amused by the r�d�culous r�g of a country g�rl. He felt the amorous
caress of th�s glance, the tr�umph of a woman proud of her beauty
and her art. And so out of pure grat�tude, the grat�tude of a man who
knew h�mself to be adored, he felt obl�ged to joke �n h�s turn, desp�te
h�s good-w�ll towards Den�se of whose secret charm he was
consc�ous.
"Bes�des, her ha�r should be combed," he murmured.



Th�s was the last straw. The d�rector de�gned to laugh so all the
young lad�es ventured to do the same. Marguer�te r�sked a sl�ght
chuckle, l�ke a well-behaved g�rl who restra�ns herself; but Clara left
a customer so as to enjoy the fun at her ease; and even some
saleswomen of the under-cloth�ng department came �n, attracted by
the talk�ng. As for the lady customers they took �t more qu�etly, w�th
an a�r of well-bred enjoyment. Madame Aurél�e was the only one
who d�d not sm�le; �t was as �f Den�se's splend�d w�ld-look�ng ha�r and
slender v�rg�nal shoulders had d�shonoured her, comprom�sed the
good reputat�on of her department. Den�se herself had turned paler
st�ll, am�dst all these people who were laugh�ng at her. She felt
herself v�olated, exposed to all the�r host�le glances, w�thout defence.
What had she done that they should thus attack her spare f�gure,
and her too luxur�ant ha�r? But she was espec�ally wounded by
Madame Desforges's and Mouret's laughter, �nst�nct�vely d�v�n�ng
the�r connect�on and her heart s�nk�ng w�th an unknown gr�ef. That
lady was surely very �ll-natured to attack a poor g�rl who had sa�d
noth�ng; and as for Mouret, he most dec�dedly f�lled her w�th a
freez�ng fear, �n wh�ch all her other sent�ments d�sappeared. And,
totally abandoned, assa�led �n her most cher�shed feel�ngs of
modesty, �nd�gnant at such �njust�ce, she was obl�ged to st�fle the
sobs wh�ch were r�s�ng �n her throat.
"I should th�nk so; let her comb her ha�r to-morrow," sa�d the terr�ble
Bourdoncle to Madame Aurél�e. Full of scorn for Den�se's small l�mbs
he had condemned her the f�rst t�me he had seen her.
At last the f�rst-hand came and took the mantle off Den�se's
shoulders, say�ng to her �n a low tone: "Well! mademo�selle, here's a
f�ne start. Really, �f th�s �s the way you show your capab�l�t�es—It �s
�mposs�ble to be more stup�d!"
Fear�ng that her tears m�ght gush from her eyes Den�se hastened
back to the heap of garments, wh�ch she began sort�ng on the
counter. There at least she was lost �n the crowd. Fat�gue prevented
her from th�nk�ng. But all at once near by she perce�ved the
saleswoman of the under-cloth�ng department, who had already
defended her that morn�ng. The latter had followed the scene, and
murmured �n her ear:



"My poor ch�ld, you mustn't be so sens�t�ve. Keep that to yourself, or
they'll go on worse and worse. I come from Chartres. Yes, Paul�ne
Cugnot �s my name; and my parents are m�llers. Well! the g�rls here
would have devoured me dur�ng the f�rst few days �f I had not stood
up f�rm. Come, be brave! g�ve me your hand, we'll have a talk
together whenever you l�ke."
Th�s outstretched hand redoubled Den�se's confus�on; she shook �t
furt�vely and hastened to take up a load of cloaks, fear�ng lest she
m�ght aga�n be accused of a transgress�on and rece�ve a scold�ng �f
�t were known she had a fr�end.
However, Madame Aurél�e herself, had just put the mantle on
Madame Marty, and they all excla�med: "Oh! how n�ce! del�ghtful!" It
at once looked qu�te d�fferent. Madame Desforges dec�ded that �t
would be �mposs�ble to �mprove on �t. A good deal of bow�ng ensued,
Mouret took h�s leave, wh�lst Vallagnosc, who had perce�ved
Madame de Boves and her daughter �n the lace department,
hastened to offer h�s arm to the former. Marguer�te, stand�ng before
one of the pay-desks, was already call�ng out the d�fferent purchases
made by Madame Marty, who settled for them and ordered the
parcel to be taken to her cab. Madame Desforges had found her
art�cles at pay-desk No. 10. Then the lad�es met once more �n the
or�ental saloon. They were leav�ng, but �t was am�dst a loquac�ous
outburst of adm�rat�on. Even Madame Gu�bal became enthus�ast�c.
"Oh! del�c�ous! �t makes you th�nk you are �n the East; doesn't �t?"
"A real harem, and not at all dear!"
"And the Smyrnas! oh, the Smyrnas! what tones, what del�cacy!"
"And that Kurdestan! Just look, a real Delacro�x!"
The crowd was th�nn�ng. The bell, at an hour's �nterval, had already
announced the f�rst two d�nners; the th�rd was about to be served,
and �n the departments there now only rema�ned a few l�nger�ng
customers, whose fever for spend�ng money had made them forget
the t�me. Outs�de noth�ng was heard but the roll�ng of the last cabs
break�ng upon the husky vo�ce of Par�s, a snort l�ke that of a sat�ated
ogre d�gest�ng all the l�nens and cloths, s�lks and laces w�th wh�ch he



had been gorged s�nce the morn�ng. W�th�n, beneath the flam�ng
gas-jets, wh�ch, burn�ng �n the tw�l�ght, had �llum�ned the last
supreme efforts of the sale, everyth�ng looked l�ke a f�eld of battle st�ll
warm w�th the massacre of the mater�als. The salesmen, harassed
and fat�gued, camped am�dst the contents of the�r shelves and
counters, wh�ch appeared to have been thrown �nto confus�on by the
fur�ous blast of a hurr�cane. It was w�th d�ff�culty that you traversed
the galler�es on the ground floor, obstructed by straggl�ng cha�rs. In
the glove department �t was necessary to step over a p�le of cases
heaped up around M�gnot; through the woollens there was no means
of pass�ng at all, L�énard was doz�ng on an ocean of bales, �n wh�ch
certa�n p�eces stand�ng on end, though half destroyed, seemed l�ke
houses wh�ch an overflow�ng r�ver was carry�ng away; and, further
on, the l�nen department appeared l�ke a heavy fall of snow, and you
stumbled aga�nst �cebergs of napk�ns, and walked through flakes of
handkerch�efs.
The same d�sorder preva�led upsta�rs, �n the departments of the f�rst
floor: the furs were scattered over the floor�ng, the mantles were
heaped up l�ke the great-coats of sold�ers hors-de-combat, the laces
and the under-l�nen, unfolded, crumpled, thrown about everywhere,
made you th�nk of a nat�on of women who had d�srobed themselves
there; wh�lst down below, �n the depths of the establ�shment, the
del�very department, now �n full act�v�ty, was st�ll and ever d�sgorg�ng
the parcels wh�ch f�lled �t to suffocat�on and wh�ch were carr�ed off by
the vans, �n a last effort of the overheated mach�ne. But �t was on the
s�lk department espec�ally that the customers had flung themselves
w�th the greatest ardour. There they had cleared off everyth�ng, there
was abundant room to pass, the hall was bare; the whole of the
colossal stock of Par�s Del�ght had been cut up and carr�ed away, as
�f by a swarm of devour�ng locusts. And �n the m�dst of th�s great
vo�d, Hut�n and Fav�er were runn�ng through the counterfo�ls of the�r
deb�t-notes, calculat�ng the�r comm�ss�on, and st�ll short of breath
from the struggle. Fav�er, �t turned out, had made f�fteen francs wh�le
Hut�n had only managed to make th�rteen; he had been thoroughly
beaten that day, and was enraged at h�s bad luck. The eyes of both
sparkled w�th the pass�on for ga�n. And all around them other



shopmen were l�kew�se add�ng up f�gures, glow�ng w�th the same
fever, �n the brutal ga�ety wh�ch follows v�ctor�ous carnage.
"Well, Bourdoncle!" cr�ed out Mouret, "are you trembl�ng st�ll?"
He had returned to h�s favour�te pos�t�on aga�nst the balustrade, at
the top of the sta�rs, and, �n presence of the massacre of stuffs
spread out below h�m, he �ndulged �n a v�ctor�ous laugh. H�s fears of
the morn�ng, that moment of unpardonable weakness wh�ch nobody
would ever know of, �nsp�red h�m w�th a greater des�re to tr�umph.
The battle was def�n�tely won, the small tradespeople of the
ne�ghbourhood were done for, and Baron Hartmann was conquered,
w�th h�s m�ll�ons and h�s bu�ld�ng s�tes. Wh�lst Mouret gazed at the
cash�ers bend�ng over the�r ledgers, add�ng up long columns of
f�gures, wh�lst he l�stened to the sound of the gold, fall�ng from the�r
f�ngers �nto the metal bowls, he already beheld The Lad�es' Parad�se
grow�ng and grow�ng, enlarg�ng �ts hall and prolong�ng �ts galler�es as
far as the Rue du D�x-Décembre.
"And now," he resumed, "are you not conv�nced, Bourdoncle, that
the house �s really too small? We could have sold tw�ce as much."
Bourdoncle humbled h�mself, enraptured, moreover, to f�nd h�mself �n
the wrong. But another spectacle rendered them grave. As was the
custom every even�ng, Lhomme, the ch�ef sales' cash�er, had just
collected the rece�pts from each pay-desk; and after add�ng them up,
he wrote the total amount on a paper wh�ch he d�splayed by hang�ng
�t on the �ron claw w�th wh�ch the stump of h�s mut�lated arm, severed
at the elbow, was prov�ded. And then he took the rece�pts up to the
ch�ef cash off�ce, some �n a leather case and some �n bags,
accord�ng to the nature of the spec�e. On th�s occas�on the gold and
s�lver predom�nated, and he slowly walked upsta�rs carry�ng three
enormous bags, wh�ch he clasped w�th h�s one arm aga�nst h�s
breast, hold�ng one of them w�th h�s ch�n �n order to prevent �t from
sl�pp�ng. H�s heavy breath�ng could be heard at a d�stance as he
passed along, stagger�ng and superb, am�dst the respectful
shopmen.
"How much, Lhomme?" asked Mouret.



"E�ghty thousand seven hundred and forty-two francs ten cent�mes,"
repl�ed the cash�er.
A joyous laugh st�rred up The Lad�es' Parad�se. The amount ran
through the establ�shment. It was the h�ghest f�gure ever atta�ned �n
one day's sales by a draper's shop.
That even�ng, when Den�se went up to bed, she felt so fa�nt that she
was obl�ged to lean aga�nst the part�t�on �n the corr�dor under the z�nc
roof. And when she was �ns�de her room, w�th the door closed, she
fell down on the bed; her feet pa�ned her so much. For a long t�me
she cont�nued gaz�ng w�th a stup�d a�r at the dress�ng-table, the
wardrobe, all the lodg�nghouse-l�ke bareness. Th�s, then, was where
she was go�ng to l�ve; and her f�rst day—an abom�nable, endless day
—f�lled her w�th sore d�stress. She would never have the courage to
go through such another. Then she perce�ved that she was dressed
�n s�lk; and th�s un�form depressed her. She was ch�ld�sh enough,
before unpack�ng her box, to put on her old woollen gown, wh�ch
hung over the back of a cha�r. But when she had once more donned
th�s poor garment a pa�nful emot�on choked her; the sobs wh�ch she
had kept back all day suddenly found vent �n a flood of hot tears.
She fell back on the bed, weep�ng at the thought of the two ch�ldren,
and she wept on and on, w�thout even the strength to take off her
boots, so completely was she overcome w�th fat�gue and gr�ef.

CHAPTER V.

The next day Den�se had scarcely been downsta�rs half an hour,
when Madame Aurél�e sa�d to her �n her sharp vo�ce: "You are
wanted at the d�rector's off�ce, mademo�selle."
The g�rl found Mouret alone, �n h�s spac�ous room hung w�th green
rep. He had suddenly remembered that "unkempt g�rl," as
Bourdoncle called her; and he, who usually detested the part of fault-
f�nder, had thought of send�ng for her and st�rr�ng her up a b�t, �f she
were st�ll dressed �n the style of a country wench. On the prev�ous



day, desp�te h�s jocular�ty, he had exper�enced a feel�ng of wounded
pr�de, on see�ng the elegance of one of h�s saleswomen quest�oned
�n Madame Desforges's presence. He harboured a m�xed sent�ment
w�th regard to Den�se, a comm�ngl�ng, as �t were, of sympathy and
anger.
"We engaged you, mademo�selle," he commenced, "out of regard for
your uncle, and you must not put us under the sad necess�ty——"
But all at once he stopped. On the other s�de of h�s table stood
Den�se, upr�ght, ser�ous, and pale. Her s�lk gown was no longer too
b�g for her, but f�tted t�ghtly to her pretty f�gure, d�splayed the pure
l�nes of her v�rg�n shoulders; and �f her ha�r, knotted �n th�ck tresses,
st�ll appeared somewhat w�ld, she had at least tr�ed to keep �t �n
order. After fall�ng asleep w�th her clothes on, her eyes red w�th
weep�ng, she had, on wak�ng at about four o'clock, felt ashamed of
her nervous sens�b�l�ty, and had �mmed�ately set about tak�ng-�n her
dress; bes�des spend�ng an hour before the t�ny look�ng-glass,
comb�ng her ha�r, wh�ch she was unable to reduce as much as she
would have l�ked to.
"Ah! thank heavens!" sa�d Mouret, "you look better th�s morn�ng. But
there's st�ll that dreadful ha�r!" W�th these words he rose from h�s
seat and stepped up to her to try and smooth her rebell�ous tresses
�n the same fam�l�ar way as Madame Aurél�e on the prev�ous day.
"There! Just tuck that �n beh�nd your ear," he sa�d, "The ch�gnon �s
too h�gh."
She d�d not speak, but let h�m arrange her ha�r. In sp�te of her vow to
be strong and brave she had reached the off�ce full of m�sg�v�ngs,
feel�ng certa�n that she had been summoned to be �nformed of her
d�sm�ssal. And Mouret's ev�dent k�ndl�ness d�d not reassure her; she
was st�ll afra�d of h�m, feel�ng whenever near h�m that uneas�ness
wh�ch she attr�buted to natural anx�ety �n the presence of a powerful
man on whom her future depended. And when he saw her thus
trembl�ng under h�s hands, wh�ch were graz�ng her neck, he began
to regret h�s good-natured �mpulse, for he feared above all to lose h�s
author�ty.



"In short, mademo�selle," he resumed, once more plac�ng the table
between h�mself and her, "try and look to your appearance. You are
no longer at Valognes; study our Par�s�an young lad�es. If your
uncle's name has suff�ced to ga�n you adm�ttance to our house, I at
least trust that you w�ll seek to just�fy the good op�n�on I formed of
you from your appearance. Unfortunately, everybody here �s not of
the same op�n�on as myself. Let th�s be a warn�ng to you. Don't make
me tell a falsehood."
He treated her l�ke a ch�ld, w�th more p�ty than k�ndness, h�s cur�os�ty
s�mply awakened by the troublous, womanly charm wh�ch he d�v�ned
was spr�ng�ng up �n th�s poor awkward g�rl. And she, wh�lst he was
lectur�ng her, hav�ng suddenly perce�ved the portra�t of Madame
Hédou�n, whose handsome regular face was sm�l�ng gravely �n �ts
gold frame—felt herself sh�ver�ng aga�n, desp�te the encourag�ng
words he addressed to her. That was the dead lady, she whom
people accused h�m of hav�ng k�lled, �n order to found the house w�th
the blood of her l�mbs.
Mouret was st�ll speak�ng. "Now you may go," he sa�d at last, s�tt�ng
down and tak�ng up h�s pen. And thereupon she went off, heav�ng a
deep s�gh of rel�ef.
From that day onward, Den�se put forth all her courage. Beneath her
attacks of sens�t�veness, a strong sense of reason was constantly
work�ng, qu�te a feel�ng of bravery at f�nd�ng herself weak and alone,
w�th a cheerful determ�nat�on to carry out her self-�mposed task. She
made very l�ttle st�r but went stra�ght ahead to her goal, overcom�ng
all obstacles, and that s�mply and naturally, for her nature was one of
unconquerable sweetness.
At f�rst she had to surmount the terr�ble fat�gues of her work �n the
department. The p�les of garments stra�ned her arms to such a
degree that dur�ng the f�rst s�x weeks she cr�ed w�th pa�n when she
turned over at n�ght, her back ach�ng and her shoulders bru�sed. But
she suffered st�ll more from her shoes, heavy shoes wh�ch she had
brought from Valognes; lack of money prevent�ng her from replac�ng
them by l�ght boots. Always on her legs, trott�ng about from morn�ng
to n�ght, scolded �f she were seen lean�ng for a moment aga�nst a



part�t�on, her feet, small l�ke those of a ch�ld, became swollen by
prolonged �mpr�sonment �n those tortur�ng bluchers; the heels
throbbed w�th fever and the soles were covered w�th bl�sters, the sk�n
of wh�ch chafed off and stuck to her stock�ngs. She exper�enced, too,
a shatter�ng of her whole frame; the constant wear�ness of her legs
pa�nfully affected her system and her face was ever pale. And yet
she, so spare and fra�l, res�sted courageously, wh�lst a great many
other saleswomen, attacked by spec�al malad�es, were obl�ged to
qu�t the bus�ness. Her read�ness to suffer, her val�ant stubbornness
susta�ned her, sm�l�ng and upr�ght, however, even when she felt
ready to g�ve way, thoroughly worn out by labour to wh�ch many men
would have succumbed.
Another torment was to have the whole department aga�nst her. To
phys�cal martyrdom was added the secret persecut�ons of her
comrades. Two months of pat�ence and gentleness had not
d�sarmed them. She was constantly exposed to offens�ve remarks,
cruel �nvent�ons, a ser�es of sl�ghts wh�ch cut her to the heart, �n her
long�ng for affect�on. For a long t�me the others joked over her
unfortunate f�rst appearance; and such n�cknames as "clogs" and
"numbskull" were bestowed on her. Then those who m�ssed a sale
were adv�sed to go to Valognes; �n short, she passed for the fool of
the place. And afterwards when she revealed herself to be a
remarkably clever saleswoman, well up �n the mechan�sm of the
house, the others consp�red to depr�ve her of all good customers.
Marguer�te and Clara pursued her w�th �nst�nct�ve hatred, ally�ng
themselves together �n order that they m�ght not be swallowed up by
th�s new-comer, whom they really feared �n sp�te of the�r affected
d�sda�n. As for Madame Aurél�e, she was hurt by the proud reserve
d�splayed by Den�se, who d�d not hover round her sk�rts w�th an a�r of
caress�ng adm�rat�on; and she therefore abandoned her to the
rancour of her favour�tes, the preferred ones of her court, who were
always on the�r knees, feed�ng her w�th the cont�nual flattery wh�ch
could alone �mpart any am�ab�l�ty to her proud dom�neer�ng nature.
For a wh�le, the second-hand, Madame Frédér�c, appeared not to
enter �nto the consp�racy, but th�s must have been by �nadvertence,
for she showed herself equally harsh d�rectly she saw to what
annoyances her good-nature was l�kely to expose her. Then the



abandonment became complete, they all made a butt of the
"unkempt g�rl," who l�ved on �n an hourly struggle, only manag�ng by
d�nt of the greatest courage to hold her own �n the department.
Such then was her l�fe now. She had to sm�le, look brave and
grac�ous �n a s�lk gown wh�ch d�d not belong to her, and she was
ever suffer�ng from fat�gue, badly treated, under the cont�nual
menace of a brutal d�sm�ssal. Her room was her only refuge, the only
spot where she could �ndulge �n the luxury of a cry, when she had
suffered too much dur�ng the day. But a terr�ble coldness fell from the
z�nc roof, now covered w�th the December snow; she was obl�ged to
nestle �n her �ron bedstead, p�le all her clothes over her, and weep
under the counterpane to prevent the frost from chapp�ng her face.
Mouret never spoke to her now; when she not�ced Bourdoncle's
severe looks dur�ng bus�ness hours she trembled, for she d�v�ned �n
h�m a born enemy who would not forg�ve her the sl�ghtest fault. And
am�dst th�s general host�l�ty, �nspector Jouve's strange fr�endl�ness
aston�shed her. If he met her �n any out-of-the-way corner he sm�led
at her and made some am�able remark; tw�ce, too, he had saved her
from be�ng repr�manded w�thout any show of grat�tude on her part,
for she was more troubled than touched by h�s protect�ng a�rs.
One even�ng, after d�nner, wh�le the young lad�es were sett�ng the
cupboards �n order, Joseph came to �nform Den�se that a young man
wanted her below. She went down, feel�ng very anx�ous.
"Hallo!" sa�d Clara, "the 'unkempt g�rl' has got a follower then."
"He must be hard up for a sweetheart," declared Marguer�te.
Meant�me, downsta�rs at the door, Den�se found her brother Jean.
She had formally proh�b�ted h�m from com�ng to the shop �n th�s way,
as �t looked so bad. But she d�d not dare to scold h�m, so exc�ted d�d
he appear, bareheaded, out of breath through runn�ng all the way
from the Faubourg du Temple.
"Have you got ten francs?" he stammered. "G�ve me ten francs, or
I'm a lost man."
W�th h�s flow�ng locks and handsome g�rl�sh face the young rascal
looked so com�cal, wh�lst launch�ng out th�s melodramat�c phrase,



that she could have sm�led had �t not been for the angu�sh wh�ch h�s
appl�cat�on for money caused her.
"What! ten francs?" she murmured. "Whatever's the matter?"
Thereupon he blushed, and expla�ned that he had met a fr�end's
s�ster. Den�se stopped h�m, feel�ng embarrassed and not w�sh�ng to
know any more about �t. Tw�ce already had he rushed �n to obta�n
s�m�lar loans, but on the f�rst occas�on �t had only been a matter of
twenty-f�ve sous, and on the next of th�rty. He was, however, always
gett�ng �nto bad company.
"I can't g�ve you ten francs," she resumed. "Pépé's board �sn't pa�d
yet, and I've only just the money for �t. I shall have hardly enough to
buy a pa�r of boots, wh�ch I want very badly. You are really not
reasonable, Jean. It's too bad of you."
"Well, I'm lost," he repeated, w�th a trag�cal gesture. "Just l�sten, l�ttle
s�ster; she's a tall, dark g�rl; we went to the café w�th her brother. I
never thought the dr�nks would——"
She had to �nterrupt h�m aga�n, and as tears were com�ng �nto h�s
eyes, she took out her purse and sl�pped a ten-franc p�ece �nto h�s
hand. He at once set up a laugh.
"I was sure of �t!—But on my honour! never aga�n! A fellow would
have to be a regular scamp."



And thereupon he ran off, after k�ss�ng h�s s�ster, l�ke a madman. The
ass�stants �n the shop seemed qu�te aston�shed.
That n�ght Den�se d�d not sleep much. S�nce her entry �nto The
Lad�es' Parad�se, money had been her cruel anx�ety. She was st�ll a
probat�oner, w�thout a salary; the other g�rls �n her department
frequently prevented her from sell�ng, and she only just managed to
pay Pépé's board and lodg�ng, thanks to the un�mportant customers
they were good enough to leave her. It was a t�me of black m�sery—
m�sery �n a s�lk dress. She was often obl�ged to spend the n�ght �n
repa�r�ng her small stock of clothes, darn�ng her l�nen, mend�ng her
chem�ses as �f they had been lace; w�thout ment�on�ng the patches
that she put on her shoes, as cleverly as any bootmaker could have
done. She even r�sked wash�ng th�ngs �n her hand bas�n. But her old
woollen dress was an espec�al source of anx�ety to her; she had no
other, and was forced to put �t on every even�ng when she qu�tted the
un�form s�lk, and th�s wore �t terr�bly; a sta�n on �t gave her qu�te a
fever, the least rent was a catastrophe. And she had noth�ng, not a
sou, not even enough to buy the tr�fl�ng art�cles wh�ch a woman
always wants; she had even been obl�ged to wa�t a fortn�ght to renew
her stock of needles and cotton. Thus �t was a real d�saster when
Jean, w�th h�s love affa�rs, suddenly swooped down and p�llaged her
purse. A franc-p�ece taken out of �t left an abyss wh�ch she d�d not
know how to f�ll up. As for f�nd�ng ten francs on the morrow �t was not
to be thought of for a moment. All that n�ght she was haunted by
n�ghtmare �n wh�ch she saw Pépé thrown �nto the street, wh�lst she
turned the pav�ng stones over w�th her bru�sed f�ngers to see �f there
m�ght not be some money underneath them.
It happened that the next day she had to play the part of the well-
dressed g�rl. Some well-known customers came �n, and Madame
Aurél�e summoned her several t�mes �n order that she m�ght show off
the new styles. And wh�lst she was pos�ng there, w�th the
stereotyped graces of a fash�on-plate, she thought all the t�me of
Pépé's board and lodg�ng, wh�ch she had prom�sed to pay that
even�ng. She would contr�ve to do w�thout any boots for another
month; but even on add�ng the th�rty francs left her of Pépé's money
to the four francs wh�ch she had saved up sou by sou, there would



never be more than th�rty-four francs, and where was she to f�nd s�x
francs to complete the sum she requ�red? It was an angu�sh �n wh�ch
her heart fa�led her.
"You w�ll not�ce that the shoulders are qu�te free," Madame Aurél�e
was say�ng. "It's very fash�onable and very conven�ent. The young
person can fold her arms."
"Oh! eas�ly," repl�ed Den�se, who cont�nued to sm�le am�ably. "One
can't feel �t. I am sure you w�ll l�ke �t, madame."
She was now blam�ng herself for hav�ng gone to fetch Pépé from
Madame Gras' on the prev�ous Sunday, to take h�m for a walk �n the
Champs-Elysées. The poor ch�ld so seldom went out w�th her! But
she had been obl�ged to buy h�m some g�ngerbread and a l�ttle
spade, and then take h�m to see Punch and Judy, and all that had
cost twenty-n�ne sous. Really Jean could not th�nk much about the
l�ttle one, or he would not be so fool�sh. Everyth�ng fell upon her
shoulders.
"Of course, �f �t does not su�t you, madame—" resumed the f�rst-
hand. "Just put th�s other cloak on, mademo�selle, so that the lady
may judge."
And Den�se then walked slowly round, wear�ng the cloak and say�ng:
"Th�s �s warmer. It's th�s year's fash�on."
And beneath her profess�onal graces she cont�nued worry�ng and
worry�ng unt�l the even�ng, at a loss as to where she m�ght f�nd th�s
money. The young lad�es, who were very busy, left her an �mportant
sale; but �t was only Tuesday, and she must wa�t four days before
draw�ng any cash. After d�nner she dec�ded to postpone her v�s�t to
Madame Gras t�ll the morrow. She would excuse herself, say she
had been deta�ned, and before then she would perhaps have
obta�ned the s�x francs. As Den�se avo�ded the sl�ghtest expense,
she went to bed early. What could she do out-of-doors, penn�less
and w�ld, and st�ll fr�ghtened by the b�g c�ty �n wh�ch she only knew
the streets around the shop? After ventur�ng as far as the Pala�s-
Royal for the sake of a l�ttle fresh a�r, she would qu�ckly return, lock
herself �n her room and set about sew�ng or wash�ng.



Along the corr�dor conduct�ng to the bed-rooms re�gned a barrack-
l�ke prom�scu�ty—the g�rls, who were often not very t�dy, would
goss�p there over d�rty water and d�rty l�nen, break �nto frequent
quarrels and patch up cont�nual reconc�l�at�ons. They were proh�b�ted
from go�ng up to the�r rooms �n the day-t�me; they d�d not l�ve there,
but merely slept there at n�ght, cl�mb�ng the sta�rs only at the last
m�nute, and com�ng down aga�n �n the morn�ng when st�ll half asleep,
hardly awakened by a rap�d wash; and th�s hurry-skurry wh�ch n�ght
and morn�ng swept through the corr�dor, the fat�gue of th�rteen hours'
work wh�ch threw them all on the�r beds thoroughly worn out, made
the upper part of the house l�ke an �nn traversed by t�red and
�lltempered travellers. Den�se had no fr�end. Of all the young lad�es,
one alone, Paul�ne Cugnot, showed her a l�ttle affect�on; and the
mantle and under-cloth�ng departments be�ng close to one another,
and �n open war, the sympathy between the two saleswomen had
h�therto been conf�ned to a few rare words hast�ly exchanged.
Paul�ne certa�nly occup�ed a ne�ghbour�ng room, to the r�ght of
Den�se's; but as she d�sappeared �mmed�ately after d�nner and only
returned at eleven o'clock, the latter s�mply heard her get �nto bed,
and never met her after bus�ness hours.
That even�ng, Den�se had made up her m�nd to play the part of
bootmaker once more. She was hold�ng her shoes, turn�ng them
about and wonder�ng how she could make them last another month.
At last she dec�ded to take a strong needle and sew on the soles,
wh�ch were threaten�ng to leave the uppers. Meant�me a collar and a
pa�r of cuffs were soak�ng �n a bas�nful of soapsuds.
Every even�ng she heard the same sounds, the g�rls com�ng up one
by one, br�ef wh�spered conversat�ons, bursts of laughter and
somet�mes d�sputes wh�ch they st�fled as much as poss�ble. Then
the beds creaked, the t�red occupants yawned, and fell �nto heavy
slumber. Den�se's left hand ne�ghbour often talked �n her sleep,
wh�ch at f�rst fr�ghtened her very much. Perhaps others, l�ke herself,
stopped up to mend the�r th�ngs, �n sp�te of the regulat�ons; but �f so
they probably took the same precaut�ons as she d�d, mov�ng w�th
prudent care, and avo�d�ng the least no�se, for a qu�ver�ng s�lence
preva�led beh�nd the closed doors.



It had struck eleven some ten m�nutes prev�ously when a sound of
footsteps made Den�se ra�se her head. Another young lady late,
thought she. And she real�sed that �t was Paul�ne, by hear�ng the
door next to her own open.
But she was aston�shed when Paul�ne qu�etly came back �nto the
passage and knocked at her door.
"Make haste, �t's me!"
The saleswomen were forb�dden to v�s�t each other �n the�r rooms,
and Den�se qu�ckly unlocked her door, �n order that her ne�ghbour
m�ght not be caught by Madame Cab�n, who was supposed to see
th�s regulat�on str�ctly carr�ed out.
"Was she there?" asked Den�se, when the other had entered.
"Who? Madame Cab�n?" repl�ed Paul�ne. "Oh, I'm not afra�d of her,
she's eas�ly settled w�th a f�ve-franc p�ece!" And then she added:
"I've wanted to have a talk w�th you for a long t�me past. But �t's
�mposs�ble to do so downsta�rs. Bes�des, you looked so down-
hearted to-n�ght at table."
Den�se thanked her, and, touched by her good-natured a�r �nv�ted her
to s�t down. But �n the bew�lderment, caused by th�s unexpected v�s�t
she had not la�d down the shoe she was mend�ng, and Paul�ne at
once perce�ved �t. She shook her head, looked round and esp�ed the
collar and cuffs �n the bas�n.
"My poor ch�ld, I thought as much," resumed she. "Ah, I know what �t
�s! When I f�rst came up from Chartres, and old Cugnot d�dn't send
me a sou, I many a t�me washed my own chem�ses! Yes, yes, my
chem�ses! I had only two, and there was always one �n soak."
She sat down, st�ll out of breath from runn�ng. Her broad face, w�th
small br�ght eyes, and b�g tender mouth, possessed a certa�n grace,
notw�thstand�ng �ts rather coarse features. And, w�thout any
trans�t�on, all of a sudden, she began to relate her story; her
ch�ldhood at the m�ll; old Cugnot ru�ned by a law-su�t; she sent to
Par�s to make her fortune w�th twenty francs �n her pocket; then her
start as a saleswoman �n a shop at Bat�gnolles, then at The Lad�es'
Parad�se—a terr�ble start, every suffer�ng and pr�vat�on �mag�nable;



and at last her present l�fe, the two hundred francs she earned each
month, the pleasures she �ndulged �n, the carelessness �n wh�ch she
allowed her days to gl�de away. Some jewellery, a brooch, and
watch-cha�n, gl�stened on her close-f�tt�ng gown of dark-blue cloth;
and she sm�led from under a velvet toque ornamented w�th a large
grey feather.
Den�se had turned very red, worr�ed w�th reference to her shoe; and
began to stammer out an explanat�on.
"But the same th�ng happened to me," repeated Paul�ne. "Come,
come, I'm older than you, I'm over twenty-s�x, though I don't look �t.
Just tell me your l�ttle troubles."
Thereupon Den�se y�elded to th�s fr�endsh�p so frankly offered. She
sat down �n her pett�coat, w�th an old shawl over her shoulders, near
Paul�ne �n full dress; and an �nterest�ng goss�p ensued.
It was freez�ng �n the room, the cold seemed to run down the bare
pr�son-l�ke walls; but they were so fully taken up by the�r
conversat�on that they d�d not not�ce that the�r f�ngers were almost
frost-b�tten. L�ttle by l�ttle, Den�se opened her heart ent�rely, spoke of
Jean and Pépé, and of how gr�evously the money quest�on tortured
her; wh�ch led them both to abuse the young lad�es �n the mantle
department. Paul�ne rel�eved her m�nd. "Oh, the huss�es!" sa�d she,
"�f they treated you �n a proper way, you m�ght make more than a
hundred francs a month."
"Everybody �s down on me, and I'm sure I don't know why,"
answered Den�se, beg�nn�ng to cry. "Look at Mons�eur Bourdoncle,
he's always watch�ng me, try�ng to f�nd me �n fault just as �f I were �n
h�s way. Old Jouve �s about the only one——"
The other �nterrupted her. "What, that old ape of an �nspector! Ah!
my dear, don't you trust h�m. He may d�splay h�s decorat�on as much
as he l�kes, but there's a story about someth�ng that happened to
h�m �n our department. But what a ch�ld you are to gr�eve l�ke th�s!
What a m�sfortune �t �s to be so sens�t�ve! Of course, what �s
happen�ng to you happens to every one; they are mak�ng you pay
your foot�ng."



Then carr�ed away by her good heart she caught hold of Den�se's
hands and k�ssed her. The money-quest�on was a graver one.
Certa�nly a poor g�rl could not support her two brothers, pay the l�ttle
one's board and lodg�ng, and stand treat for the b�g one's
sweethearts w�th the few paltry sous she p�cked up from the others'
cast-off customers; for �t was to be feared that she would not get any
salary unt�l bus�ness �mproved �n March.
"L�sten to me, �t's �mposs�ble for you to l�ve �n th�s way any longer. If I
were you——" sa�d Paul�ne.
But a no�se �n the corr�dor stopped her. It was probably Marguer�te,
who was accused of prowl�ng about at n�ght to spy upon the others.
Paul�ne, who was st�ll press�ng her fr�end's hand, looked at her for a
moment �n s�lence, l�sten�ng. Then, w�th an a�r of affect�onate
conv�ct�on, she began to wh�sper to her.
Den�se d�d not understand at f�rst, and when she d�d, she w�thdrew
her hands, look�ng very confused by what her fr�end had told her.
"Oh! no," she repl�ed s�mply.
"Then," cont�nued Paul�ne, "you'll never manage, I tell you so, pla�nly.
Here are the f�gures: forty francs for the l�ttle one, a f�ve-franc p�ece
now and aga�n for the b�g one; and then there's yourself, you can't
always go about dressed l�ke a pauper, w�th shoes that make the
other g�rls laugh at you; yes, really, your shoes do you a deal of
harm. It would be much better to do as I tell you."
"No, no," repeated Den�se.
"Well! you are very fool�sh. It's �nev�table, my dear, we all come to �t
sooner or later. Look at me, I was a probat�oner, l�ke you, w�thout a
sou. We are boarded and lodged, �t's true; but there's our dress;
bes�des, �t's �mposs�ble to go w�thout a copper �n one's pocket and
shut oneself up �n one's room, watch�ng the fl�es. So you see g�rls
forc�bly dr�ft �nto �t."
She then spoke of her f�rst adm�rer, a lawyer's clerk whom she had
met at a party at Meudon. After h�m, had come a post-off�ce clerk.
And, f�nally, ever s�nce the autumn, she had been keep�ng company



w�th a salesman at the Bon Marché, a very n�ce tall fellow. However,
her adv�ce had no effect whatever upon Den�se.
"No," the latter repl�ed �n a tone of dec�s�on; and a fresh s�lence fell.
In the small cold room they were sm�l�ng at each other, greatly
affected by th�s wh�spered conversat�on. "Bes�des, one must have
affect�on for some one," she resumed, her cheeks qu�te scarlet.
Paul�ne was aston�shed. She set up a laugh, and embraced her a
second t�me excla�m�ng: "But, my darl�ng, when you meet and l�ke
each other! You are really droll! Look here, would you l�ke Baugé to
take us somewhere �n the country on Sunday? He'll br�ng one of h�s
fr�ends."
"No," aga�n sa�d Den�se �n her gently obst�nate way.
Then Paul�ne �ns�sted no further. Each was free to act as she
pleased. What she had sa�d was out of pure k�ndness of heart, for
she felt really gr�eved to see a comrade so m�serable. And as �t was
nearly m�dn�ght, she got up to leave. But before do�ng so she forced
Den�se to accept the s�x francs she wanted to make up Pépé's
board-money, begg�ng her not to trouble about the matter, but to
repay her the amount whenever she earned more.
"Now," she added, "blow your candle out, so that they may not see
wh�ch door opens; you can l�ght �t aga�n �mmed�ately afterwards."
The candle hav�ng been ext�ngu�shed, they shook hands; and then
Paul�ne ran off to her room, g�v�ng no s�gn of her passage through
the darkness save the vague rustl�ng of her pett�coats am�dst the
deep slumber that had fallen on the occupants of the other l�ttle
rooms.
Before go�ng to bed Den�se w�shed to f�n�sh her boot and do her
wash�ng. The cold became sharper st�ll as the n�ght advanced; but
she d�d not feel �t, the conversat�on had st�rred her heart's blood. She
was not shocked; �t seemed to her that every woman had a r�ght to
arrange her l�fe as she l�ked, when she was alone and free �n the
world. For her own part, however, she had never g�ven way to such
�deas; her sense of r�ght and her healthy nature naturally ma�nta�ned
her �n the respectab�l�ty �n wh�ch she had always l�ved. At last,



towards one o'clock she went to bed. No, she thought, she d�d not
love any one. So what was the use of upsett�ng her l�fe, the maternal
devot�on wh�ch she had vowed for her two brothers? However, she
d�d not sleep; �nsomn�a ga�ned upon her and a crowd of �nd�st�nct
forms fl�tted before her closed eyes, then van�shed �n the darkness.
From that t�me forward Den�se took an �nterest �n the love-stor�es of
the department. Dur�ng slack t�mes the g�rls were constantly
occup�ed w�th the�r amatory affa�rs. Goss�p�ng tales flew about,
stor�es of adventures wh�ch amused them all for a week. Clara was a
scandal and merely rema�ned at the shop under pretence of lead�ng
a respectable l�fe �n order to sh�eld herself from her fam�ly; for she
was mortally afra�d of old Pruna�re, who had threatened to come to
Par�s and break her arms and legs w�th h�s clogs. Marguer�te, on the
contrary, behaved very well, and was not known to have any lover;
wh�ch caused some surpr�se, for all knew of the c�rcumstances wh�ch
had led to her arr�val �n Par�s. The young women also joked about
Madame Frédér�c, declar�ng that she was d�screetly connected w�th
certa�n great personages; but the truth was they knew noth�ng of her
love-affa�rs; for she d�sappeared every even�ng, st�ff as starch w�th
her w�dow's sulk�ness, and apparently always �n a great hurry,
though nobody knew wh�ther she hastened so eagerly. As for the
t�ttle-tattle about Madame Aurél�e th�s was certa�nly false; mere
�nvent�on, spread abroad by d�scontented saleswomen just for fun.
Perhaps she had formerly d�splayed rather more than a motherly
feel�ng for one of her son's fr�ends, but she now occup�ed too h�gh a
pos�t�on �n the bus�ness to �ndulge �n such ch�ld�shness. Then there
was the flock, the crowd of the g�rls go�ng off �n the even�ng, n�ne out
of every ten hav�ng young men wa�t�ng for them at the door. On the
Place Ga�llon, along the Rue de la M�chod�ère, and the Rue Neuve-
Sa�nt-August�n, there was always a troop of mot�onless sentr�es
watch�ng for the g�rls' departure; and, when the déf�lé began, each
gave h�s arm to h�s lady and walked away. It was l�ke the stage-door
ex�t of some theatre where f�gurantes predom�nate.
What most troubled Den�se, however, was that she had d�scovered
Colomban's secret. He was cont�nually to be seen on the other s�de
of the street, on the threshold of The Old Elbeuf, h�s eyes ra�sed and



never qu�tt�ng the young lad�es of the jacket and mantle department.
When he esp�ed Den�se watch�ng h�m he blushed and turned away
h�s head, as �f afra�d that she m�ght betray h�m to Genev�ève,
although there had been no further connect�on between the Baudus
and the�r n�ece s�nce her engagement at The Lad�es' Parad�se. At
f�rst, on see�ng h�s despa�r�ng a�rs, she had fanc�ed that he was �n
love w�th Marguer�te, for Marguer�te, be�ng very well-conducted, and
sleep�ng �n the house, was not easy to approach. But great was her
aston�shment to f�nd that Colomban's ardent glances were �ntended
for Clara. For months past he had been devoured by pass�on �n th�s
way, rema�n�ng on the other s�de of the street and lack�ng the
courage to declare h�mself; and th�s for a g�rl who was perfectly free,
who l�ved �n the Rue Lou�s-le-Grand, and whom he could have
spoken to any even�ng! Clara herself appeared to have no �dea of
her conquest. Den�se's d�scovery f�lled her w�th pa�nful emot�on. Was
love so �d�ot�c then? What! th�s fellow, who had real happ�ness w�th�n
h�s reach, was ru�n�ng h�s l�fe for the sake of that good-for-noth�ng
g�rl whom he adored as reverently as �f she had been a sa�nt! From
that day forward she felt a heart pang each t�me she esp�ed
Genev�ève's pale suffer�ng face beh�nd the greeny panes of The Old
Elbeuf.
In the even�ng, Den�se could not help th�nk�ng a great deal, on
see�ng the young lad�es march off w�th the�r sweethearts. She was
somet�mes obl�ged to reply by a sm�le to a fr�endly nod from Paul�ne,
for whom Baugé wa�ted regularly every even�ng at half-past e�ght,
bes�de the founta�n on the Place Ga�llon. Then, after go�ng out the
last and tak�ng a furt�ve walk, always alone, she was �nvar�ably the
f�rst to return, go�ng upsta�rs to work, or to sleep, her head full of
dreams, �nqu�s�t�ve as to the outdoor l�fe of the others, of wh�ch she
knew noth�ng. She certa�nly d�d not envy them, she was happy �n her
sol�tude, �n the unsoc�ableness �n wh�ch she shut herself up, as �n a
h�d�ng-place; but all the same her �mag�nat�on carr�ed her away, she
would try to guess th�ngs, p�cture the pleasures constantly descr�bed
before her, the cafés, the restaurants, the theatres, the Sundays
spent on the r�ver and �n the country taverns. Qu�te a wear�ness of
m�nd, a des�re m�ngled w�th lass�tude resulted from these �mag�n�ngs;



and she seemed to have already had her f�ll of amusements wh�ch
she had never tasted.
However, there was but l�ttle room for dangerous dreams �n her da�ly
work�ng l�fe. Dur�ng the th�rteen hours of hard to�l �n the shop, there
was no t�me for any d�splay of affect�on between the salesmen and
the saleswomen. If the cont�nual f�ght for money had not abol�shed
all sexual d�fference, the unceas�ng press of bus�ness wh�ch
occup�ed the�r m�nds and fat�gued the�r bod�es would have suff�ced
to st�fle des�re. But very few love-affa�rs had been known �n the
establ�shment am�dst the var�ous host�l�t�es and fr�endsh�ps between
the men and the women, the constant elbow�ng from department to
department. They were all noth�ng but p�eces of mechan�sm forced
to contr�bute of the work�ng of the �mmense mach�ne, abd�cat�ng all
�nd�v�dual�ty and s�mply contr�but�ng the�r strength to the total,
commonplace, phalanster�an power. It was only outs�de the shop
that they resumed the�r �nd�v�dual l�ves, w�th a sudden flam�ng of
awakened pass�on.
Den�se, however, one day saw Albert Lhomme sl�p a note �nto the
hand of a young lady �n the under-cloth�ng department, after several
t�mes pass�ng by w�th an a�r of �nd�fference. The dead season, wh�ch
lasts from December to February, was commenc�ng; and she now
had per�ods of rest, hours spent on her feet w�th her eyes wander�ng
all over the shop wh�lst wa�t�ng for customers. The young lad�es of
her department were espec�ally fr�endly w�th the salesmen who
served the lace, but the�r �nt�macy never seemed to go any further
than wh�spered banter. In the lace department there was a second-
hand, a gay young spark who pursued Clara w�th all sorts of
suggest�ve stor�es, s�mply by way of a joke—for he really cared so
l�ttle for her that he made no effort to meet her out of doors; and thus
�t was from counter to counter, the gentlemen and the young lad�es
would exchange w�nks, nods, and remarks, wh�ch they alone
understood. At t�mes w�th the�r backs half turned and a dreamy look
on the�r faces �n order to put the terr�ble Bourdoncle off the scent,
they would �ndulge �n some sly goss�p. As for Deloche, he long
contented h�mself w�th sm�l�ng at Den�se when he met her; but,
gett�ng bolder, he at last occas�onally murmured a fr�endly word. On



the day she had not�ced Madame Aurél�e's son g�v�ng a note to the
young lady �n the under-l�nen department, �t prec�sely happened that
Deloche was ask�ng her �f she had enjoyed her lunch, feel�ng a
des�re to say someth�ng, and unable to th�nk of anyth�ng more
am�able. He also saw the b�llet pass; and as he glanced at the young
g�rl, they both blushed at thought of th�s �ntr�gue carr�ed on under
the�r eyes.
But desp�te all these occurrences wh�ch gradually awoke the woman
�n her, Den�se st�ll reta�ned her �nfant�le peace of m�nd. The one th�ng
that st�rred her heart was to meet Hut�n. But even th�s was only
grat�tude �n her eyes; she s�mply thought herself touched by the
young man's pol�teness. He could not br�ng a customer to the
department w�thout mak�ng her feel qu�te confused. Several t�mes,
on return�ng from a pay-desk, she found herself mak�ng a détour,
and travers�ng the s�lk hall though she had no bus�ness there, her
bosom heav�ng the wh�le w�th emot�on. One afternoon she met
Mouret there and he seemed to follow her w�th a sm�le. He pa�d
scarcely any attent�on to her now, only address�ng a few words to
her from t�me to t�me, to g�ve her a few h�nts about her to�let, and to
joke w�th her, as an �mposs�ble g�rl, a l�ttle savage, almost a boy,
whom he would never manage to transform �nto a coquette,
notw�thstand�ng all h�s knowledge of women. Somet�mes �ndeed he
even ventured to laugh at her and tease her, w�thout car�ng to
acknowledge to h�mself the troublous feel�ng, the charm wh�ch th�s
l�ttle saleswoman, w�th such a com�cal head of ha�r, �nsp�red �n h�m.
And that afternoon at s�ght of h�s mute sm�le, Den�se trembled, as �f
she were �n fault. D�d he know why she was cross�ng the s�lk
department, when she could not herself have expla�ned what had
�mpelled her to make such a détour?
Hut�n, moreover, d�d not seem to be at all aware of the young g�rl's
grateful looks. The shop-g�rls were not h�s style, he affected to
desp�se them, boast�ng more than ever of h�s pretended adventures
w�th the lady customers.
One day a baroness had beamed on h�m, he would relate, and on
another occas�on he had fasc�nated the w�fe of an em�nent arch�tect.
But as a matter of fact h�s only conquests were among g�rls at cafés



and mus�c-halls. L�ke all young men �n the drapery l�ne, he had a
man�a for spend�ng, battl�ng throughout the week w�th a m�ser's
greed�ness, w�th the sole object of squander�ng h�s money on
Sundays on the race-courses or �n the restaurants and danc�ng-
saloons. He never thought of sav�ng a penny, but spent h�s salary as
soon as he drew �t, absolutely �nd�fferent about the future. Fav�er d�d
not jo�n h�m �n these pleasure part�es. Hut�n and he, so fr�endly �n the
shop, bowed to each other at the door, where all further �ntercourse
between them ceased. A great many of the shopmen, always s�de by
s�de �ndoors, became perfect strangers, �gnorant of each other's
l�ves, as soon as they set foot �n the streets. However, Hut�n, had an
�nt�mate—L�énard of the woollen department. Both l�ved �n the same
lodg�ng-house, the Hôtel de Smyrne, �n the Rue Sa�nte-Anne, a
murky bu�ld�ng ent�rely �nhab�ted by shop ass�stants. In the morn�ng
they arr�ved at the Parad�se together; and �n the even�ng, the f�rst
who found h�mself free, after the fold�ng was done, wa�ted for the
other at the Café Sa�nt-Roch, �n the Rue Sa�nt-Roch, a l�ttle place
where many employees of The Lad�es' Parad�se met, brawl�ng,
dr�nk�ng, and play�ng cards am�dst the smoke of the�r p�pes. They
often stopped there t�ll one �n the morn�ng, unt�l �ndeed the t�red
landlord turned them out. For the last month, however, they had
been spend�ng three even�ngs a week at a free-and-easy at
Montmartre; wh�ther they would take the�r fr�ends �n order to fan the
success of Mademo�selle Laure, a mus�c-hall s�nger, Hut�n's latest
conquest, whose talent they applauded w�th such v�olent rapp�ng of
the�r walk�ng-st�cks and such clamorous shouts that on two
occas�ons the pol�ce had been obl�ged to �nterfere.
The w�nter passed �n th�s way, and at last Den�se obta�ned a f�xed
salary of three hundred francs a-year. It was qu�te t�me she d�d so for
her shoes were completely worn out. For the last month she had
avo�ded go�ng out, for fear of burst�ng them altogether.
"What a no�se you make w�th your shoes, mademo�selle!" Madame
Aurél�e very often remarked, w�th an �rr�tated look. "It's �ntolerable.
What's the matter w�th your feet?"
On the day when Den�se came down wear�ng a pa�r of cloth boots,
wh�ch had cost her f�ve francs, Marguer�te and Clara expressed the�r



aston�shment �n a k�nd of half wh�sper, so as to be heard. "Hullo! the
unkempt one, has g�ven up her goloshes," sa�d the former.
"Ah," retorted the other, "she must have cr�ed over them. They were
her mother's."
In po�nt of fact, there was a general upr�s�ng aga�nst Den�se. The
g�rls of her department had d�scovered her fr�endsh�p w�th Paul�ne,
and thought they detected a certa�n bravado �n th�s d�splay of
affect�on for a saleswoman of a r�val counter. They spoke of treason,
accused her of go�ng and repeat�ng the�r sl�ghtest words to the�r
enem�es. The war between the two departments became more
v�olent than ever, �t had never waxed so warm; angry words were
exchanged l�ke cannon shots, and a slap even was g�ven one
even�ng beh�nd some boxes of chem�ses. Poss�bly th�s long-stand�ng
quarrel arose from the fact that the young lad�es �n the under-l�nen
department wore woollen gowns, wh�lst those of the mantles wore
s�lk. In any case, the former spoke of the�r ne�ghbours w�th the
shocked a�r of respectable women; and facts proved that they were
r�ght, for �t had been remarked that the s�lk dresses appeared to lead
to d�ssolute hab�ts among the young lad�es who wore them. Clara
was taunted w�th her troop of lovers; even Marguer�te had her ch�ld
thrown �n her teeth, as �t were; wh�lst Madame Frédér�c was accused
of all sorts of secret pass�ons. And all th�s solely on account of
Den�se!
"Now, young lad�es, no ugly words; behave yourselves!" Madame
Aurél�e would say w�th her �mper�al a�r, am�dst the r�s�ng pass�ons of
her l�ttle k�ngdom. "Show who you are."
At heart she preferred to rema�n neutral. As she confessed one day,
when talk�ng to Mouret, these g�rls were all about the same, one was
no better than another. But she suddenly became �mpass�oned when
she learnt from Bourdoncle that he had just caught her son
downsta�rs k�ss�ng a young g�rl belong�ng to the under-l�nen
department, the saleswoman to whom he had passed several letters.
It was abom�nable, and she roundly accused the under-l�nen
department of hav�ng la�d a trap for Albert. Yes, �t was a got-up affa�r
aga�nst herself, they were try�ng to d�shonour her by ru�n�ng an



�nexper�enced boy, after f�nd�ng �t �mposs�ble to attack her
department. Her only object however �n mak�ng such a no�se was to
compl�cate the bus�ness, for she was well aware of her son's
character and knew h�m to be capable of all sorts of stup�d th�ngs.
For a t�me the matter threatened to assume a ser�ous aspect;
M�gnot, the glove salesman, was m�xed up �n �t. He was a great
fr�end of Albert's, and the rumour c�rculated that he favoured the g�rls
whom Albert sent h�m and who rummaged �n h�s boxes for hours
together. There was also a story about some Suède k�d gloves g�ven
to the saleswoman of the under-l�nen department, wh�ch was never
properly cleared up. At last the scandal was st�fled out of regard for
Madame Aurél�e, whom Mouret h�mself treated w�th deference.
Bourdoncle contented h�mself a week later w�th d�sm�ss�ng, for some
sl�ght offence, the g�rl who had allowed herself to be k�ssed. At all
events �f the managers closed the�r eyes to the terr�ble do�ngs of
the�r employees out of doors, they d�d not tolerate the least
nonsense �n the house.
And �t was Den�se who suffered for all th�s. Madame Aurél�e,
although perfectly well aware of what was go�ng on, nour�shed a
secret rancour aga�nst her; and see�ng her laugh�ng one even�ng
w�th Paul�ne she also took �t for bravado, conclud�ng that they were
goss�p�ng over her son's love-affa�rs. And she thereupon sought to
�ncrease the g�rl's �solat�on �n the department. For some t�me she
had been th�nk�ng of �nv�t�ng the young lad�es to spend a Sunday at
Les R�golles near Rambou�llet where she had bought a country
house w�th the f�rst hundred thousand francs she had saved; and
she suddenly dec�ded to do so; �t would be a means of pun�sh�ng
Den�se, of putt�ng her openly on one s�de. She was the only one not
�nv�ted. For a fortn�ght �n advance, noth�ng was talked of but th�s
pleasure party; the g�rls kept the�r eyes on the sky already warmed
by the May sunsh�ne, and mapped out the whole day, look�ng
forward to all sorts of pleasures: donkey-r�d�ng, m�lk and brown
bread. And they were to be all women, wh�ch was more amus�ng
st�ll! As a rule, Madame Aurél�e k�lled her hol�days l�ke th�s, �n go�ng
out w�th lady fr�ends; for she was so l�ttle accustomed to be�ng at
home, she always felt so uncomfortable, so out of her element on
the rare occas�ons when she could d�ne w�th her husband and son,



that she preferred even not to ava�l herself of the opportun�ty but to
go and d�ne at a restaurant. Lhomme went h�s own way, enraptured
to resume h�s bachelor ex�stence, and Albert, greatly rel�eved,
hastened off to h�s beaut�es; so that, unaccustomed to home-l�fe,
feel�ng they were �n each other's way, bored to death whenever they
were together on a Sunday, they pa�d noth�ng more than fly�ng v�s�ts
to the house, as to some common hotel where people take a bed for
the n�ght. W�th respect to the excurs�on to Rambou�llet, Madame
Aurél�e s�mply declared that cons�derat�ons of propr�ety would not
allow Albert to jo�n them, and that the father h�mself would d�splay
great tact by refus�ng to come; a declarat�on wh�ch enchanted both
men. However, the happy day was draw�ng near, and the g�rls
chattered away more than ever, relat�ng the�r preparat�ons �n the way
of dress, just as �f they were go�ng on a s�x months' tour, wh�lst
Den�se had to l�sten to them, pale and s�lent �n her abandonment.
"Ah, they make you w�ld, don't they?" sa�d Paul�ne to her one
morn�ng. "If I were you I would just catch them n�cely! They are go�ng
to enjoy themselves. I would enjoy myself too. Come w�th us on
Sunday, Baugé �s go�ng to take me to Jo�nv�lle."
"No, thanks," sa�d the g�rl w�th her qu�et obst�nacy.
"But why not? Are you st�ll afra�d of be�ng made love to?"
And thereupon Paul�ne laughed heart�ly. Den�se also sm�led. She
knew how such th�ngs came about; �t was always dur�ng some
s�m�lar excurs�ons that the young lad�es had made the acqua�ntance
of the�r lovers.
"Come," resumed Paul�ne, "I assure you that Baugé won't br�ng any
one. We shall be all by ourselves. As you don't want me to, I won't
go and marry you off, of course."
Den�se hes�tated, tormented by such a strong des�re to go that the
blood rushed to her cheeks. S�nce the g�rls had been talk�ng about
the�r country pleasures she had felt st�fled, overcome by a long�ng for
fresh a�r, dream�ng of tall grass �nto wh�ch she m�ght s�nk to the neck,
and of g�ant trees whose shadows would flow over her l�ke so much



cool�ng water. Her ch�ldhood, spent am�dst the r�ch verdure of Le
Cotent�n, was awaken�ng w�th a regret for sun and a�r.
"Well! yes," sa�d she at last.
Then everyth�ng was soon arranged. Baugé was to come and fetch
them at e�ght o'clock, on the Place Ga�llon; whence they would take
a cab to the V�ncennes Stat�on. Den�se, whose twenty-f�ve francs a
month was qu�ckly exhausted by the ch�ldren, had only been able to
do up her old black woollen dress by tr�mm�ng �t w�th some str�ps of
check popl�n; but she had made herself a bonnet, by cover�ng a
shape w�th some s�lk and ornament�ng �t w�th blue r�bbon. In th�s
qu�et att�re she looked very young, l�ke an overgrown g�rl, d�splay�ng
all the cleanl�ness of careful poverty, and somewhat shamefaced,
and embarrassed by her luxur�ant ha�r, wh�ch waved round the
bareness of her bonnet. Paul�ne, on the contrary, d�splayed a pretty
spr�ng costume �n s�lk, str�ped wh�te and v�olet, a feathered bonnet,
w�th bows match�ng the dress, and jewels about her neck and r�ngs
on her f�ngers, wh�ch gave her the appearance of a well-to-do
tradesman's w�fe. It was l�ke a Sunday revenge on the woollen gown
wh�ch she was obl�ged to wear throughout the week �n the shop;
whereas Den�se, who wore her un�form s�lk from Monday to
Saturday, resumed, on Sundays, her th�n woollen dress of poverty-
str�cken aspect.
"There's Baugé," sa�d Paul�ne, po�nt�ng to a tall young man stand�ng
near the founta�n.
And thereupon she �ntroduced her lover, and Den�se felt at her ease
at once, he seemed such a n�ce fellow. B�g, and strong as an ox,
w�th a long Flem�sh face, �n wh�ch h�s express�onless eyes tw�nkled
w�th �nfant�le puer�l�ty, Baugé was the younger son of a grocer of
Dunkerque and had come to Par�s, almost dr�ven from home by h�s
father and brother, who thought h�m a fearful dunce. However, he
now made three thousand f�ve hundred francs a year at the Bon
Marché. Certa�nly �n some th�ngs he was rather stup�d, but he proved
a very good hand �n the l�nen department.
"And the cab?" asked Paul�ne.



They had to go on foot as far as the Boulevard. The sun was already
warm�ng the streets and the glor�ous May morn�ng seemed to be
sm�l�ng on the pavements. There was not a cloud �n the sky; all was
gay �n the blue a�r, transparent as crystal. An �nvoluntary sm�le
played about Den�se's l�ps; she breathed freely; �t seemed to her that
her bosom was throw�ng off a st�fl�ng f�t of s�x months durat�on. At
last she no longer felt the stuffy a�r and the heavy stones of The
Lad�es' Parad�se we�gh�ng her down! She had the prospect of a long
day �n the country before her! and �t was l�ke a new lease of l�fe, an
�nf�n�te del�ght, �nto wh�ch she entered w�th all the glee of a l�ttle ch�ld.
However, when they were �n the cab, she turned her eyes away,
feel�ng �ll at ease as Paul�ne bent over to k�ss her lover.
"Oh, look!" sa�d she, her head st�ll at the w�ndow, "there's Mons�eur
Lhomme. How he does walk!"
"He's got h�s French horn," added Paul�ne, lean�ng out. "What an old
fool he �s! One would th�nk he was runn�ng off to meet h�s g�rl!"
Lhomme, w�th h�s nose �n the a�r, and h�s �nstrument under h�s arm,
was sp�nn�ng along past the Gymnase Theatre, laugh�ng w�th del�ght
at the thought of the treat �n store for h�m. He was about to spend the
day w�th a fr�end, a flaut�st at a petty theatre, �n whose rooms a few
amateurs �ndulged �n a l�ttle chamber-mus�c on Sundays as soon as
breakfast was over.
"At e�ght o'clock! what a madman!" resumed Paul�ne. "And you know
that Madame Aurél�e and her cl�que must have taken the
Rambou�llet tra�n that left at half-past s�x. It's very certa�n the
husband and w�fe won't come across each other to-day."
Both then began talk�ng of the Rambou�llet excurs�on. They d�d not
w�sh �t to be ra�ny for the others, because they themselves m�ght
suffer as well; st�ll, �f a cloud could only burst over there w�thout a
drop fall�ng at Jo�nv�lle, �t would be funny all the same. Then they
attacked Clara, who hardly knew how to spend the money she made
by her v�ces. Hadn't she bought three pa�rs of boots all at the same
t�me, and thrown them away the next day, after slash�ng them w�th
her sc�ssors, on account of her feet, wh�ch were covered w�th corns?
In fact, the young lad�es were just as bad as the young men, they



squandered everyth�ng, never sav�ng a sou, but wast�ng two or three
hundred francs a month on dress and da�nt�es.
"But he's only got one arm," all of a sudden sa�d Baugé, who had
kept h�s eyes on Lhomme. "How does he manage to play the French
horn?"
Paul�ne, who somet�mes amused herself by play�ng on her lover's
stup�d�ty, thereupon told h�m that the cash�er kept the �nstrument up
by lean�ng �t aga�nst a wall. He thoroughly bel�eved her, and thought
�t very �ngen�ous. And when, str�cken w�th remorse, she expla�ned to
h�m that Lhomme had adapted to h�s stump a system of claws wh�ch
he made use of as f�ngers, he shook h�s head, full of doubt and
declar�ng that they wouldn't make h�m swallow that.
"You are really too stup�d!" she retorted, laugh�ng. "Never m�nd, I
love you all the same."
They reached the stat�on of the V�ncennes l�ne just �n t�me for a tra�n.
Baugé pa�d; but Den�se had prev�ously declared that she w�shed to
defray her share of the expenses; they would settle up �n the
even�ng. They took second-class t�ckets, and found the tra�n full of a
gay, no�sy throng. At Nogent, a wedd�ng-party got out, am�dst a
storm of laughter. Then, at last they arr�ved at Jo�nv�lle, and went
stra�ght to the �sland to order lunch; and afterwards l�ngered there,
stroll�ng along, under the tall poplars bes�de the Marne. It was rather
cold �n the shade, a sharp breeze was blow�ng �n the sunsh�ne,
gather�ng strength as �t swept from the d�stance over a pla�n dotted
w�th cult�vated f�elds, on the other s�de of the r�ver. Den�se l�ngered
beh�nd Paul�ne and her lover, who walked along w�th the�r arms
round each other's wa�sts. She had p�cked a handful of buttercups,
and was watch�ng the flow of the r�ver, happy, but her heart beat�ng
and her head droop�ng, each t�me that Baugé leant over to k�ss h�s
sweetheart. Her eyes f�lled w�th tears. And yet she was not suffer�ng.
What could be the matter w�th her that she exper�enced th�s feel�ng
of suffocat�on? Why d�d th�s vast landscape, am�dst wh�ch she had
looked forward to so much enjoyment, f�ll her w�th a vague regret
that she could not expla�n? However, at lunch, Paul�ne's no�sy
laughter bew�ldered her. That young woman, who loved the suburbs



w�th the pass�on of an actress l�v�ng �n the gas-l�ght, �n the heavy
atmosphere of a crowd, wanted to lunch �n an arbour,
notw�thstand�ng the sharp w�nd. She made merry over the sudden
gusts wh�ch blew up the table-cloth, and thought the arbour very
funny �n �ts bareness, w�th �ts freshly-pa�nted trell�s-work wh�ch cast a
reflect�on on the cloth. She ate ravenously, devour�ng everyth�ng w�th
the vorac�ty of one who, be�ng badly fed at the shop, made up for �t
out of doors by g�v�ng herself an �nd�gest�on of all the th�ngs she
l�ked. Th�s was �ndeed her v�ce, she spent most of her money on
cakes and �nd�gest�ble da�nt�es, t�t-b�ts of all k�nds, wh�ch she hast�ly
n�bbled �n le�sure moments. Now, however, as Den�se seemed to
have had enough w�th the eggs, fr�ed f�sh, and stewed ch�cken, she
restra�ned herself, not dar�ng to order any strawberr�es wh�ch were
st�ll very dear, for fear of runn�ng the b�ll up too h�gh.
"Now, what are we go�ng to do?" asked Baugé, when the coffee was
served.
As a rule Paul�ne and he returned to Par�s to d�ne, and f�n�sh the�r
out�ng �n some theatre. But at Den�se's request, they dec�ded to
rema�n at Jo�nv�lle all day: �t would be droll, they would take a f�ll of
the country. So they wandered about the f�elds all the afternoon.
They spoke for a moment of go�ng for a row, but abandoned the �dea
as Baugé was not a good waterman. However, the�r strolls along the
pathways ended by br�ng�ng them back to the banks of the Marne, all
the same, and they became �nterested �n all the r�ver l�fe, the
squadrons of yawls and sk�ffs, and the young men who formed the
crews. The sun was sett�ng and they were return�ng towards
Jo�nv�lle, when they saw two boats com�ng down stream at a rac�ng
speed, the�r crews meant�me exchang�ng volleys of �nsults, �n wh�ch
the repeated cr�es of "Sawbones!" and "Counter-jumpers!"
predom�nated.
"Hallo!" sa�d Paul�ne, "�t's Mons�eur Hut�n."
"Yes," repl�ed Baugé, shad�ng h�s face w�th h�s hand, "I recogn�se h�s
mahogany boat. The other one �s manned by students, no doubt."
Thereupon he expla�ned the deadly hatred ex�st�ng between the
students and the shopmen. Den�se, on hear�ng Hut�n's name



ment�oned, had suddenly stopped, and w�th f�xed eyes followed the
fra�l sk�ff. She tr�ed to d�st�ngu�sh the young man among the rowers,
but could only manage to make out the wh�te dresses of two women,
one of whom, who was steer�ng, wore a red hat. Then the vo�ces of
the d�sputants d�ed away am�dst the loud flow of the r�ver.
"P�tch 'em �n, the sawbones!"
"Duck 'em, the counter-jumpers!"
In the even�ng they returned to the restaurant on the �sland. But �t
had turned very ch�lly and they were obl�ged to d�ne �n one of the
closed rooms, where the table-cloths were st�ll damp from the
hum�d�ty of w�nter. At s�x o'clock the tables were already crowded,
yet the excurs�on�sts st�ll hurr�ed �n, look�ng for vacant corners; and
the wa�ters cont�nued br�ng�ng �n more cha�rs and forms, putt�ng the
plates closer and closer together and crowd�ng the people up. Cold
as �t had been before, the atmosphere now became st�fl�ng and they
had to open the w�ndows. Out of doors, the day was wan�ng, a
green�sh tw�l�ght fell from the poplars so qu�ckly that the landlord,
unprepared for these repasts under cover, and hav�ng no lamps, was
obl�ged to put a candle on each table. What w�th the laughter, the
calls and the clatter of plates and d�shes the uproar became
deafen�ng; the candles flared and guttered �n the draught from the
open w�ndows, wh�lst moths fluttered about �n the a�r warmed by the
odour of the food, and traversed by sudden cold gusts of w�nd.
"What fun they're hav�ng, eh?" sa�d Paul�ne, very busy w�th a plate of
stewed eels, wh�ch she declared extraord�nary. And she leant over to
add: "D�dn't you see Mons�eur Albert over there?"
It was really young Lhomme, �n the m�dst of three quest�onable
women. Already �ntox�cated, he was knock�ng h�s glass on the table,
and talk�ng of drubb�ng the wa�ter �f he d�d not br�ng some l�queurs
�mmed�ately.
"Well!" resumed Paul�ne, "there's a fam�ly for you! the mother �s at
Rambou�llet, the father �n Par�s, and the son at Jo�nv�lle; they won't
tread on one another's toes to-day!"



Den�se, though she detested no�se, was sm�l�ng and tast�ng the
del�ght of be�ng unable to th�nk, am�d such uproar. But all at once
they heard a commot�on �n the other room, a burst of vo�ces wh�ch
drowned all others. Men were yell�ng, and must have come to blows,
for one could hear a scuffle, cha�rs fall�ng, qu�te a struggle �ndeed,
am�d wh�ch the r�ver-cr�es aga�n resounded:
"Duck 'em, the counter-jumpers!"
"P�tch 'em �n, the sawbones!"
And when the landlord's loud vo�ce had calmed th�s tempest, Hut�n,
wear�ng a red jersey, and w�th a l�ttle cap at the back of h�s head,
suddenly made h�s appearance, hav�ng on h�s arm the tall, fa�r g�rl,
who had been steer�ng h�s boat and who by way of wear�ng the
crew's colours, had planted a bunch of popp�es beh�nd her ear.
Clamorous applause greeted the�r entry; and Hut�n, h�s face beam�ng
w�th pr�de at thus be�ng remarked, threw h�s chest forward and
assumed a naut�cal roll�ng ga�t, d�splay�ng the wh�le a bru�sed cheek,
qu�te blue from a blow he had rece�ved. Beh�nd h�m and h�s
compan�on followed the crew. They took a table by storm, and the
uproar became deafen�ng.
"It appears," expla�ned Baugé, after l�sten�ng to the conversat�on
beh�nd h�m, "�t appears that the students recogn�sed the woman w�th
Hut�n as an old fr�end from the�r ne�ghbourhood, who now s�ngs �n a
mus�c-hall at Montmartre. So they were k�ck�ng up a row about her."
"In any case," sa�d Paul�ne, st�ffly, "she's prec�ous ugly, w�th her
carroty ha�r. Really, I don't know where Mons�eur Hut�n p�cks them
up, but they're an ugly, d�rty lot."
Den�se had turned pale, and felt an �cy coldness, as �f her heart's
blood were flow�ng away, drop by drop. Already, on see�ng the boats
from the bank she had felt a sh�ver; but now she no longer had any
doubt at see�ng that g�rl w�th Hut�n. W�th trembl�ng hands, and a
chok�ng sensat�on �n her throat, she suddenly ceased to eat.
"What's the matter?" asked her fr�end.
"Noth�ng," she stammered, "but �t's rather warm here."



However Hut�n's table was close to the�rs, and when Hut�n perce�ved
Baugé, whom he knew, he commenced a conversat�on �n a shr�ll
vo�ce, �n order to attract further attent�on.
"I say," he cr�ed, "are you as v�rtuous as ever at the Bon Marché?"
"Not so much as all that," repl�ed Baugé, turn�ng very red.
"That won't do! You know there's a confess�onal box at your place for
the salesmen who venture to look at the young lad�es there. No, no!
A house where they �ns�st on the�r employees marry�ng, that won't do
for me!"
The other fellows began to laugh, and L�énard who was one of
Hut�n's crew added some jocular remark about the Louvre
establ�shment at wh�ch Paul�ne herself burst �nto a merry peal.
Baugé, however, was annoyed by the joke about the sta�d propr�ety
and �nnocence of h�s establ�shment, and all at once he retorted: "Oh,
you needn't talk, you are not so well off at The Lad�es' Parad�se.
Sacked for the sl�ghtest th�ng! And a governor too who �s always
sm�rk�ng round h�s lady customers."
Hut�n no longer l�stened to h�m, but began to pra�se the Place Cl�chy
establ�shment. He knew a g�rl there who was so �nexpress�bly
d�gn�f�ed that customers dared not speak to her for fear of hum�l�at�ng
her. Then, draw�ng up closer, he related that he had made a hundred
and f�fteen francs that week; oh! a cap�tal week. Fav�er had been left
beh�nd w�th merely f�fty-two francs, �n fact the whole lot had been
floored. And �t could be seen that he was tell�ng the truth. He was
squander�ng h�s cash as fast as poss�ble and d�d not mean to go to
bed t�ll he had r�d h�mself of the hundred and f�fteen francs. Then, as
he gradually became �ntox�cated, he fell foul of Rob�neau, that fool of
a second-hand who affected to keep h�mself apart, to such a po�nt
that he refused to walk down the street w�th one of h�s salesmen.
"Shut up," sa�d L�énard; "you talk too much, old man."
The heat had yet �ncreased, the candles were gutter�ng down on to
the w�ne-sta�ned table-cloths; and through the open w�ndows,
whenever the no�se w�th�n ceased for an �nstant, there came a
d�stant prolonged murmur, the vo�ce of the r�ver, and of the lofty



poplars fall�ng asleep �n the calm n�ght. Baugé had just called for the
b�ll, see�ng that Den�se was no better; �ndeed she was now qu�te
wh�te, chok�ng from the tears she w�thheld; however, the wa�ter d�d
not appear, and she had to subm�t to more of Hut�n's loud talk. He
was now boast�ng of be�ng much super�or to L�énard, because
L�énard s�mply squandered h�s father's money, whereas he, Hut�n,
spent h�s own earn�ngs, the fru�t of h�s �ntell�gence. At last Baugé
pa�d, and the two g�rls went out.
Den�se heaved a s�gh of rel�ef. For a moment she had thought she
was go�ng to d�e �n that suffocat�ng heat, am�dst all those cr�es; and
she st�ll attr�buted her fa�ntness to want of a�r. At present she could
breathe freely �n the freshness of the starry n�ght.
As the two young women were leav�ng the garden of the restaurant,
a t�m�d vo�ce murmured �n the shade: "Good even�ng, lad�es."
It was Deloche. They had not seen h�m at the further end of the front
room, where he had been d�n�ng alone, after com�ng from Par�s on
foot, for the pleasure of the walk. On recogn�s�ng h�s fr�endly vo�ce,
Den�se, suffer�ng as she was, y�elded mechan�cally to the need of
some support.
"Mons�eur Deloche," sa�d she, "are you com�ng back w�th us? G�ve
me your arm."
Paul�ne and Baugé had already gone on �n front. They were
aston�shed, never th�nk�ng �t would turn out l�ke that, and w�th that
fellow above all. However, as there was st�ll an hour before the tra�n
started, they went to the end of the �sland, follow�ng the bank, under
the tall poplars; and, from t�me to t�me, they turned round,
murmur�ng: "But where have they got to? Ah, there they are. It's
rather funny, all the same."
At f�rst Den�se and Deloche rema�ned s�lent. The uproar from the
restaurant was slowly dy�ng away, chang�ng �nto a mus�cal
sweetness �n the calmness of the n�ght; and st�ll fever�sh from that
furnace, whose l�ghts were d�sappear�ng one by one beh�nd the
fol�age, they went further �n am�dst the coolness of the trees.
Oppos�te them there was a sort of shadowy wall, a mass of shadow



so dense that they could not even d�st�ngu�sh any trace of the path.
However, they went forward qu�etly, w�thout fear. Then, the�r eyes
gett�ng more accustomed to the darkness, they saw on the r�ght
hand the trunks of the poplar trees, resembl�ng sombre columns
uphold�ng the domes of the�r branches, between wh�ch gleamed the
stars; wh�lst the water occas�onally shone l�ke a m�rror. The w�nd was
fall�ng and they no longer heard anyth�ng but the loud flow of the
stream.
"I am very pleased to have met you," stammered Deloche at last,
mak�ng up h�s m�nd to speak f�rst. "You can't th�nk how happy you
render me �n consent�ng to walk w�th me."
And, a�ded by the darkness, after many awkward attempts, he
ventured to tell her that he loved her. He had long wanted to wr�te to
her and tell her so; but perhaps she would never have known �t had �t
not been for that lovely n�ght com�ng to h�s ass�stance, that water
wh�ch murmured so softly, and those trees wh�ch screened them w�th
the�r shade. However, she d�d not reply; she cont�nued to walk by h�s
s�de w�th the same suffer�ng a�r. And he was try�ng to gaze �nto her
face, when all at once he heard a sob.
"Oh! good heavens!" he excla�med, "you are cry�ng, mademo�selle,
you are cry�ng! Have I offended you?"
"No, no," she murmured.
She strove to keep back her tears, but could not do so. Even wh�lst
she was at table, she had thought that her heart was about to burst.
And now �n the darkness she surrendered herself to her sens�b�l�ty,
st�fled by her sobs and th�nk�ng that �f Hut�n had been �n Deloche's
place and had sa�d such tender th�ngs to her, she would have been
unable to say nay. But th�s self-confess�on suddenly f�lled her w�th
confus�on, and a burn�ng flush of shame suffused her face.
"I d�dn't mean to offend you," cont�nued Deloche, almost cry�ng also.
"No, but l�sten," she repl�ed, her vo�ce st�ll trembl�ng; "I am not at all
angry w�th you. But never speak to me aga�n as you have just done.
Oh! you're a good fellow, and I'm qu�te w�ll�ng to be your fr�end, but
noth�ng more. You understand—your fr�end."



He qu�vered, and after a few steps taken �n s�lence, he stammered:
"In fact, you don't love me?"
And then as she spared h�m the pa�n of a brutal "no," he resumed �n
a soft, heart-broken vo�ce: "Oh, I was prepared for �t. I have never
had any luck, I know I can never be happy. At home, they used to
beat me. In Par�s, I've always been a drudge. You see, when a chap
doesn't know how to rob other fellows of the�r sweethearts, and �s
too awkward to earn as much as the others, why the best th�ng he
can do �s to go �nto some corner and d�e. Never fear, I shan't torment
you any more. As for lov�ng you, you can't prevent me, can you? I
shall love you l�ke a dog. There, everyth�ng escapes me, that's my
luck �n l�fe."
And then he, too, burst �nto tears. She tr�ed to console h�m, and �n
the�r fr�endly effus�on they found they belonged to the same part of
the country—she to Valognes, he to Br�quebec, e�ght m�les from
each other, and th�s proved a fresh t�e. H�s father, a poor, needy
process-server, s�ckly jealous, had been wont to drub h�m,
exasperated by h�s long pale face and tow-l�ke ha�r, wh�ch, sa�d he,
d�d not belong to the fam�ly. Then they got to talk�ng of the vast
Cotent�n pastures, surrounded w�th qu�ck-set hedges, of the shady
paths and lanes w�nd�ng beneath elm trees, and of the grass grown
roads, l�ke alleys �n a park. Around them the n�ght was yet pal�ng and
they could d�st�ngu�sh the rushes on the banks, and the lacework of
the fol�age, black aga�nst the tw�nkl�ng stars; and a peacefulness
came over them, they forgot the�r troubles, brought closer together,
to a cord�al feel�ng of fr�endsh�p, by the�r �ll-luck.
"Well?" asked Paul�ne of Den�se, tak�ng her as�de when they
reached the stat�on.
The young g�rl, who understood her fr�end's mean�ng by her sm�le
and stare of tender cur�os�ty, turned very red and answered: "Oh! no,
my dear. Remember what I told you. But he belongs to my part of the
country. We were talk�ng about Valognes."
Paul�ne and Baugé were perplexed, put out �n the�r �deas, not
know�ng what to th�nk. Deloche left them on the Place de la Bast�lle;
l�ke all young probat�oners, he slept �n the house, and had to be back



by eleven o'clock. Not w�sh�ng to go �n w�th h�m, Den�se, who had
obta�ned what was called "theatre leave" wh�ch allowed her to
rema�n out t�ll past m�dn�ght, accepted Baugé's �nv�tat�on to
accompany Paul�ne to h�s home �n the Rue Sa�nt-Roch. They took a
cab, and on the way Den�se was stupef�ed to learn that her fr�end
would not return to The Parad�se t�ll the morrow, hav�ng squared
matters w�th Madame Cab�n by g�v�ng her a f�ve-franc p�ece. Baugé,
who d�d the honours of h�s room, wh�ch was furn�shed w�th some old
Emp�re furn�ture, g�ven h�m by h�s father, got angry when Den�se
spoke of settl�ng up, but at last accepted the f�fteen francs twelve
sous wh�ch she had la�d on the chest of drawers; however, he
�ns�sted on mak�ng her a cup of tea, and after struggl�ng w�th a sp�r�t-
lamp and saucepan, was obl�ged to go and fetch some sugar.
M�dn�ght struck as he was pour�ng out the tea.
"I must be off," sa�d Den�se.
"Presently," repl�ed Paul�ne. "The theatres don't close so early."
Den�se however felt uncomfortable �n that bachelor's room and a
quarter of an hour later she contr�ved to sl�p away.
The pr�vate door wh�ch conducted to Mouret's apartments and to the
ass�stants' bedrooms was �n the Rue Neuve-Sa�nt-August�n.
Madame Cab�n opened �t by pull�ng a str�ng and then gave a glance
�n order to see who was return�ng. A n�ght-l�ght was burn�ng d�mly �n
the hall, and Den�se on f�nd�ng herself �n th�s uncerta�n gl�mmer,
hes�tated, and was se�zed w�th fear, for a moment prev�ously, on
turn�ng the corner of the street, she had seen the door close on the
shadowy f�gure of a man. It must have been the governor com�ng
home from a party; and the �dea that he was there �n the dark
poss�bly wa�t�ng for her, caused her one of those strange fears w�th
wh�ch he st�ll �nsp�red her, w�thout any reasonable cause. Some one
was certa�nly mov�ng about on the f�rst-floor, for she heard a
creak�ng of boots, whereupon qu�te los�ng her head, she opened a
door wh�ch led �nto the shop, and wh�ch was always left unlocked for
the n�ght-watch to make h�s rounds. On enter�ng she found herself �n
the pr�nted cotton department.
"Good heavens! what shall I do?" she stammered, �n her emot�on.



Then the �dea occurred to her that there was another door upsta�rs
lead�ng to the bedrooms; but to reach �t she would have to go r�ght
across the shop. She preferred th�s, however, notw�thstand�ng the
darkness re�gn�ng �n the galler�es. Not a gas-jet was burn�ng there;
only a few l�ghted o�l-lamps hung here and there from the branches
of the chandel�ers; and these scattered l�ghts, l�ke yellow specks
fad�ng away �n the gloom, resembled the lanterns hung up �n m�nes.
B�g shadows loomed before her; she could hardly d�st�ngu�sh the
p�les of goods, wh�ch assumed all sorts of threaten�ng aspects—now
they looked l�ke fallen columns, now l�ke squatt�ng beasts, and now
l�ke lurk�ng th�eves. The heavy s�lence, broken by d�stant breath�ng,
moreover �ncreased the darkness. However, she found her way.
From the l�nen department on her left came a paler gleam, bluey, l�ke
a house front under a summer sky at n�ght; then she w�shed to cross
the central hall, but on runn�ng up aga�nst some p�les of pr�nted
cal�co, she thought �t safer to traverse the hos�ery department, and
then the woollen one. There she was fr�ghtened by a loud no�se of
snor�ng. It was Joseph, the messenger, sleep�ng beh�nd some
mourn�ng art�cles. She then qu�ckly ran �nto the hall where the
skyl�ght cast a sort of crepuscular l�ght, wh�ch made �t appear larger,
and, w�th �ts mot�onless shelves, and the shadows of �ts yard-
measures descr�b�ng reversed crosses, lent �t the awe-�nsp�r�ng
aspect of a church at n�ght. And she, �ndeed full of fear, now fa�rly
fled. In the mercery and glove departments she nearly trod on some
more ass�stants, and only felt safe when she at last found herself on
the sta�rcase. But up above, just outs�de the mantle department, she
was aga�n se�zed w�th terror on perce�v�ng a lantern tw�nkl�ng �n the
darkness and mov�ng forward. It was the patrol of two f�remen,
mark�ng the�r passage on the faces of the �nd�cators. She stood st�ll
for a moment fa�l�ng to understand the�r bus�ness, and watched them
pass�ng from among the shawls to the furn�ture, and then on to the
under-l�nen department, terr�f�ed the wh�le by the�r strange
manœuvres, by the grat�ng of the�r keys and the clos�ng of the �ron
doors wh�ch shut w�th a resound�ng clang. When they approached,
she took refuge �n the lace department, but suddenly heard herself
called by name and thereupon ran off to the door conduct�ng to the
pr�vate sta�rs. She had recogn�sed Deloche's vo�ce. He slept �n h�s



department, on a l�ttle �ron bedstead wh�ch he set up h�mself every
even�ng; and he was not asleep yet, but w�th open eyes was
rememorat�ng aloud the pleasant hours he had spent that even�ng.
"What! �t's you, mademo�selle?" sa�d Mouret, whom Den�se desp�te
all her manœuvr�ng found before her on the sta�rcase, a small
pocket-candleholder �n h�s hand.
She stammered, and tr�ed to expla�n that she had been to look for
someth�ng. But he was not angry. He gazed at her w�th h�s paternal,
and at the same t�me �nqu�s�t�ve, a�r.
"You had perm�ss�on to go to the theatre, then?"
"Yes, s�r."
"And have you enjoyed yourself? What theatre d�d you go to?"
"I have been �n the country, s�r."
Th�s made h�m laugh. Then lay�ng a certa�n stress on h�s words, he
added: "All alone?"
"No, s�r; w�th a lady fr�end," she repl�ed, her cheeks burn�ng, shocked
as she was by the susp�c�on wh�ch h�s words �mpl�ed.
He sa�d no more; but he was st�ll look�ng at her �n her s�mple black
dress and bonnet tr�mmed w�th a str�p of blue r�bbon. Was th�s l�ttle
savage go�ng to turn out a pretty g�rl? She looked all the better for
her day �n the open a�r, qu�te charm�ng �ndeed w�th her splend�d ha�r
wav�ng over her forehead. And he, who dur�ng the last s�x months
had treated her l�ke a ch�ld, somet�mes g�v�ng her adv�ce, y�eld�ng to
a des�re to �nform h�mself, to a w�cked w�sh to know how a woman
grew up and became lost �n Par�s, no longer laughed, but
exper�enced a feel�ng of surpr�se and fear m�ngled w�th tenderness.
No doubt �t was a lover who was �mprov�ng her l�ke th�s. At th�s
thought he felt as �f pecked to the heart by a favour�te b�rd, w�th
wh�ch he had been play�ng.
"Good n�ght, s�r," murmured Den�se, cont�nu�ng on her way w�thout
wa�t�ng.



He d�d not answer, but rema�ned watch�ng her t�ll she had
d�sappeared. And then he entered h�s own apartments.

CHAPTER VI.

When the dead summer season arr�ved, qu�te a hurr�cane of pan�c
swept through The Lad�es' Parad�se. The re�gn of terror—terror of
d�sm�ssal—commenced; many employees were sent away on leave,
and others were d�sm�ssed �n dozens by the pr�nc�pals, bent on
clear�ng the shop, as no customers appeared there dur�ng the July
and August heat. Mouret, on mak�ng h�s da�ly round w�th Bourdoncle,
would call as�de the managers, whom he had prompted dur�ng the
w�nter to engage more men than were really necessary, �n order that
the bus�ness m�ght not suffer; but �t was now a quest�on of reduc�ng
expenses and th�s was effected by cast�ng qu�te a th�rd of the shop
people—the weak ones who allowed themselves to be swallowed up
by the strong ones—on to the pavements aga�n.
"Come," he would say, "you must have some who don't su�t you. We
can't keep them all th�s t�me do�ng noth�ng."
And �f the manager hes�tated, hardly know�ng whom to sacr�f�ce, he
would cont�nue: "Make your own arrangements, s�x salesmen must
suff�ce; you can take on others �n October, there are always plenty to
be had!"
Moreover Bourdoncle undertook the execut�ons. He had a terr�ble
way of say�ng: "Go and be pa�d!" wh�ch fell on the poor dev�l he had
s�ngled out l�ke a blow from an axe. Anyth�ng served h�m as a pretext
for clear�ng off the superfluous staff. He �nvented m�sdeeds,
speculat�ng on the sl�ghtest negl�gence. "You were s�tt�ng down, s�r;
go and get pa�d!" "You dare to answer me; go and get pa�d!" "Your
shoes have not been blackened; go and get pa�d!" And even the
bravest trembled �n presence of the massacre wh�ch he left beh�nd
h�m. Then, th�s system not work�ng qu�ckly enough, he �nvented a
trap by wh�ch �n a few days and w�thout fat�gue, he got r�d of the



number of salesmen condemned beforehand. At e�ght o'clock, he
took h�s stand at the door, watch �n hand; and at three m�nutes past
the hour, the breathless young people who arr�ved were greeted w�th
h�s �mplacable "Go and get pa�d!" Th�s was a qu�ck and cleanly
manner of do�ng the work.
"You've an ugly mug," he ended by say�ng one day to a poor dev�l
whose nose, all on one s�de, annoyed h�m, "go and get pa�d!"
The favoured ones obta�ned a fortn�ght's hol�day w�thout pay, wh�ch
was a more humane way of lessen�ng the expenses. Moreover the
salesmen qu�etly accepted the�r precar�ous s�tuat�on, obl�ged to do
so by necess�ty and hab�t. S�nce the�r arr�val �n Par�s, they had
roamed about, commenc�ng the�r apprent�cesh�p here, f�n�sh�ng �t
there, gett�ng d�sm�ssed or they themselves res�gn�ng all at once, just
as �nterest d�ctated. When bus�ness slackened the workmen lost
the�r da�ly bread; and th�s went on am�dst the subdued work�ng of the
mach�ne, the useless gear was qu�etly thrown as�de, l�ke so much
old plant. There was no grat�tude shown for serv�ces rendered. So
much the worse for those who d�d not know how to look after
themselves!
Noth�ng else was now talked of �n the var�ous departments. Fresh
stor�es c�rculated every day. The d�sm�ssed salesmen were named,
�n the same way as one counts the dead �n t�me of cholera. The
shawl and the woollen departments suffered espec�ally; seven
employees d�sappeared from them �n one week. Then qu�te a drama
threw the under-l�nen department �nto confus�on: a customer, nearly
fa�nt�ng away, accused the young person who had served her of
eat�ng garl�c; and the latter was d�sm�ssed at once, although, badly
fed and dy�ng of hunger, she had s�mply been f�n�sh�ng a collect�on of
bread-crusts at the counter. However, the author�t�es showed
themselves p�t�less at the least compla�nt from customers; no excuse
was adm�tted, the employee was always wrong, and had to
d�sappear l�ke a defect�ve �nstrument, wh�ch �nterfered w�th the
proper work�ng of the bus�ness; and the others bowed the�r heads,
not even attempt�ng any defence. In the pan�c wh�ch was rag�ng,
each trembled for h�mself. M�gnot, go�ng out one day w�th a parcel
under h�s coat, notw�thstand�ng the regulat�ons, was nearly caught,



and really thought h�mself lost. L�énard, celebrated for h�s �dleness,
was s�mply �ndebted to h�s father's pos�t�on �n the drapery trade for
not be�ng turned away one afternoon when Bourdoncle found h�m
doz�ng between two p�les of Engl�sh velvets. But the Lhommes were
espec�ally anx�ous, each day expect�ng to see the�r son Albert sent
away, as the pr�nc�pals were very d�ssat�sf�ed w�th h�s conduct at h�s
pay-desk. He frequently had women there who d�verted h�s attent�on
from h�s work; and tw�ce already Madame Aurél�e had been obl�ged
to plead for h�m.
Den�se was so menaced am�d th�s general clearance, that she l�ved
�n constant expectat�on of a catastrophe. It was �n va�n that she
summoned up her courage, struggl�ng w�th all her ga�ety and all her
reason �n the endeavour not to y�eld to the m�sg�v�ngs of her tender
nature; she burst �nto bl�nd�ng tears as soon as she had closed the
door of her bedroom, �n desolat�on at the thought of f�nd�ng herself �n
the street, on bad terms w�th her uncle, not know�ng where to go,
w�thout a copper saved, and w�th the two ch�ldren to look after. The
sensat�ons she had exper�enced dur�ng the f�rst few weeks aga�n
returned, she fanc�ed herself a gra�n of seed under a powerful
m�llstone; and utter d�scouragement came over her at the thought of
what a small atom she was �n th�s great mach�ne, wh�ch would
certa�nly crush her w�th �ts qu�et �nd�fference. There was no �llus�on
poss�ble; �f they d�sm�ssed any one from her department �t would
certa�nly be herself. Dur�ng the Rambou�llet excurs�on no doubt the
other young lad�es had �ncensed Madame Aurél�e aga�nst her, for
s�nce then that lady had treated her w�th an a�r of sever�ty �nto wh�ch
entered a certa�n rancour. Bes�des, they could not forg�ve her for
go�ng to Jo�nv�lle, regard�ng �t as a s�gn of revolt, a means of sett�ng
the whole department at def�ance, by exh�b�t�ng herself out of doors
w�th a young lady from a r�val counter. Never had Den�se suffered so
much �n the department, and she now gave up all hope of
conquer�ng �t.
"Let them alone!" repeated Paul�ne, "a lot of stuck-up th�ngs, as
stup�d as geese!"
But �t was just these f�ne-lady a�rs wh�ch �nt�m�dated Den�se. Nearly
all the saleswomen, by the�r da�ly contact w�th r�ch customers,



acqu�red certa�n graces, and f�n�shed by form�ng a vague nameless
class—someth�ng between a work-g�rl and a m�ddle-class lady. But
beneath the�r art �n dress, and the manners and phrases they had
learnt by rote, there was often only a false, superf�c�al educat�on, the
fru�t of read�ng worthless papers, attend�ng cheap theatres and
mus�c-halls, and p�ck�ng up all the current stup�d�t�es of Par�s.
"You know the 'unkempt one' has got a ch�ld?" sa�d Clara one
morn�ng, on arr�v�ng �n the department. And, as the others seemed
aston�shed, she cont�nued: "Yes, I saw her yesterday myself tak�ng
the ch�ld out for a walk! She's got �t stowed away �n the
ne�ghbourhood, somewhere."
Two days later, Marguer�te came up after d�nner w�th another p�ece
of news. "A n�ce th�ng, I've just seen the unkempt one's sweetheart—
a workman, just fancy! Yes, a d�rty l�ttle workman, w�th yellow ha�r,
who was watch�ng her through the w�ndows."
From that moment �t became an accepted fact: Den�se had a
workman for a lover, and an �nfant concealed somewhere �n the
ne�ghbourhood. They overwhelmed her w�th sp�teful allus�ons. The
f�rst t�me she understood them she turned qu�te pale at the
monstros�ty of the�r suppos�t�ons. It was abom�nable; she tr�ed to
expla�n, and stammered out: "But they are my brothers!"
"Oh! oh! her brothers!" sa�d Clara �n a banter�ng tone.
Madame Aurél�e was obl�ged to �nterfere. "Be qu�et! young lad�es.
You had better go on chang�ng those t�ckets. Mademo�selle Baudu �s
qu�te free to m�sbehave herself out of doors, �f only she worked a b�t
when she �s here."
Th�s curt defence was a condemnat�on. The poor g�rl, suffocat�ng as
�f they had accused her of a cr�me, va�nly endeavoured to expla�n the
facts. They laughed and shrugged the�r shoulders, and she felt
wounded to the heart. On hear�ng the rumours Deloche was so
�nd�gnant that he wanted to slap the faces of the young lad�es �n
Den�se's department; and was only restra�ned from do�ng so by the
fear of comprom�s�ng her. S�nce the even�ng at Jo�nv�lle, he had
harboured a subm�ss�ve love, an almost rel�g�ous fr�endsh�p for her,



wh�ch he proved by h�s fa�thful dogl�ke looks. He was careful not to
show h�s affect�on before the others, for they would have laughed at
h�m, st�ll that d�d not prevent h�m dream�ng of the aveng�ng blow he
would deal �f ever any one should attack her �n h�s presence.
Den�se f�n�shed by not answer�ng the �nsults. It was all too od�ous,
nobody would bel�eve �t. When any of her compan�ons ventured a
fresh allus�on, she contented herself w�th look�ng at her w�th a sad,
calm a�r. Bes�des, she had other troubles, mater�al anx�et�es wh�ch
took up her attent�on. Jean went on as badly as ever, always
worry�ng her for money. Hardly a week passed that she d�d not
rece�ve some fresh story from h�m, four pages long; and when the
house postman brought her these letters, �n a b�g, pass�onate
handwr�t�ng, she hastened to h�de them �n her pocket, for the
saleswomen affected to laugh, and hummed snatches of some
doubtful d�tt�es. Then, after �nvent�ng some pretext to enable her to
go to the other end of the establ�shment and read these letters, she
became full of fear; poor Jean seemed to be lost. All h�s f�bs
succeeded w�th her, she bel�eved �n all h�s extraord�nary love
adventures, her complete �gnorance of such th�ngs mak�ng her
exaggerate h�s dangers. Somet�mes �t was a two-franc p�ece he
wanted to enable h�m to escape some woman's jealousy, at other
t�mes f�ve francs, s�x francs, to get some poor g�rl out of a scrape as
her father would otherw�se k�ll her. And so, as her salary and
comm�ss�on d�d not suff�ce, Den�se conce�ved the �dea of look�ng for
a l�ttle work after bus�ness hours. She spoke about �t to Rob�neau,
who had shown a certa�n sympathy for her s�nce the�r f�rst meet�ng at
V�nçard's, and he procured her the mak�ng of some neckt�es at f�ve
sous a dozen. At n�ght, between n�ne and one o'clock, she could sew
s�x dozen of these wh�ch represented th�rty sous, out of wh�ch she
had to deduct four sous for a candle. And as th�s sum kept Jean
go�ng she d�d not compla�n of the want of sleep, and would have
thought herself very happy had not another catastrophe once more
upset her budgetary calculat�ons. At the end of the second fortn�ght,
when she went to the neckt�e-dealer's, she found the door closed;
the woman had fa�led, become bankrupt, thus carry�ng off her
e�ghteen francs s�x sous, a cons�derable sum on wh�ch she had been



rely�ng for the last week. All the annoyances she exper�enced �n the
department d�sappeared before th�s d�saster.
"You seem worr�ed," sa�d Paul�ne, meet�ng her one day �n the
furn�ture gallery, look�ng very pale. "Are you �n want of anyth�ng?"
But as Den�se already owed her fr�end twelve francs, she tr�ed to
sm�le and repl�ed: "No, thanks. I've not slept well, that's all."
It was the twent�eth of July, and the pan�c caused by the d�sm�ssals
was at �ts he�ght. Out of the four hundred employees, Bourdoncle
had already sacked f�fty, and there were rumours of fresh
execut�ons. She, however, thought but l�ttle of the menaces wh�ch
were fly�ng about, ent�rely absorbed as she was by the angu�sh
caused her by one of Jean's adventures, an adventure yet more
terr�fy�ng than any prev�ous one. That very day he wanted f�fteen
francs, wh�ch sum alone could save h�m from somebody's
vengeance. On the prev�ous even�ng she had rece�ved the f�rst letter
open�ng the drama; then, one after the other had come two more;
and �n the last, the perusal of wh�ch she was f�n�sh�ng when Paul�ne
met her, Jean had announced h�s death for that even�ng, �f she d�d
not send the money. She was �n agony. She couldn't take the sum
out of Pépé's board money as th�s she had pa�d away two days
before. Every sort of bad luck was pursu�ng her, for she had hoped
to get her e�ghteen francs s�x sous through Rob�neau, who m�ght
perhaps be able to f�nd the neckt�e-dealer; but Rob�neau, hav�ng got
a fortn�ght's hol�day, had not returned on the prev�ous n�ght though
expected to do so.
However, Paul�ne st�ll quest�oned her �n a fr�endly way. Whenever
they met, �n an out-of-the-way department, they would thus converse
for a few m�nutes, keep�ng a sharp look-out the wh�le. And suddenly,
Paul�ne made a move as �f to run off, hav�ng observed the wh�te t�e
of an �nspector com�ng out of the shawl department.
"Ah! �t's only old Jouve!" she murmured �n a rel�eved tone. "I can't
th�nk what makes the old man gr�n as he does when he sees us
together. In your place I should beware, for he's too k�nd to you. He's
an old humbug, as sp�teful as a cat, and th�nks he's st�ll got h�s
troopers to talk to."



Th�s was qu�te true; Jouve was detested by all the salespeople for
h�s sever�ty. More than half the d�sm�ssals were the result of h�s
reports; and, rak�sh ex-capta�n that he was, w�th a b�g red nose, he
only shewed h�mself len�ent �n the departments served by women.
Thus though he must have perce�ved Den�se and Paul�ne he went
away, pretend�ng not to see them; and they heard h�m dropp�ng on a
salesman of the lace department, gu�lty of watch�ng a fallen horse �n
the Rue Neuve-Sa�nt-August�n.
"By the way," resumed Paul�ne, "weren't you look�ng for Mons�eur
Rob�neau yesterday? He's come back."
At th�s Den�se thought herself saved. "Thanks," sa�d she, "I'll go
round the other way then, and pass through the s�lk department. So
much the worse! They sent me upsta�rs to the work-room to fetch a
bodk�n."
And thereupon they separated. The young g�rl, w�th a busy look, as �f
she were runn�ng from pay-desk to pay-desk �n search of someth�ng,
reached the sta�rs and went down �nto the hall. It was a quarter to
ten, the f�rst lunch-bell had rung. A warm sun was play�ng on the
w�ndows, and �n sp�te of the grey l�nen bl�nds, the heat penetrated
the stagnant a�r. Now and then a refresh�ng breath arose from the
floor, wh�ch some ass�stants were gently water�ng. A somnolence, a
summer s�esta re�gned �n all the vacant spaces around the counters,
you m�ght have thought yourself �n a church wrapt �n sleep�ng
shadow after the last mass. Some salesmen were stand�ng about
l�stlessly, and a few rare customers crossed the galler�es and the
hall, w�th the �ndolent step of women annoyed by the sun.
Just as Den�se went down, Fav�er was measur�ng a dress length of
l�ght s�lk, w�th p�nk spots, for Madame Boutarel, who had arr�ved �n
Par�s from the South on the prev�ous day. S�nce the commencement
of the month, the prov�nces had been send�ng up the�r detachments;
you saw noth�ng but queerly-dressed dames �n yellow shawls, green
sk�rts, and flar�ng bonnets. But the shopmen were even too �ndolent
to laugh at them. Fav�er accompan�ed Madame Boutarel to the
mercery department, and on return�ng, remarked to Hut�n:



"Yesterday they were all Auvergnat women, to-day they're all
Provençales. I'm s�ck of them."
But just then Hut�n rushed forward, for �t was h�s turn, and he had
recogn�sed "the pretty lady," the lovely blonde thus n�cknamed by the
department wh�ch knew noth�ng about her, not even her name. They
all sm�led at her, not a week passed w�thout her com�ng to The
Lad�es' Parad�se, h�therto always alone. Th�s t�me, however, she had
a l�ttle boy of four or f�ve w�th her, and th�s gave r�se to var�ous
comments.
"She's marr�ed, then?" asked Fav�er, when Hut�n returned from the
pay-desk, where he had deb�ted her w�th th�rty yards of Duchess
sat�n.
"Poss�bly," repl�ed he, "although the youngster proves noth�ng.
Perhaps he belongs to a lady fr�end. What's certa�n �s, that she must
have been weep�ng. She was awfully melancholy, and her eyes were
so red!"
A s�lence ensued. The two salesmen gazed vaguely �nto the depths
of the shop. Then Fav�er resumed �n a low vo�ce: "If she's marr�ed,
perhaps her husband's smacked her face."
"Poss�bly," repeated Hut�n, "unless a lover has played her false." And
after a fresh s�lence, he added: "Any way, I don't care a hang!"
At th�s moment Den�se crossed the s�lk department, slacken�ng her
steps and look�ng around her, �n search of Rob�neau. She could not
see h�m, so she went �nto the l�nen department, then passed through
aga�n. The two salesmen had not�ced her movements.
"There's that bag of bones aga�n," murmured Hut�n.
"She's look�ng for Rob�neau," sa�d Fav�er. "I can't th�nk what they get
up to together. Oh! noth�ng wrong. But they say Rob�neau has
procured her a l�ttle work, some neckt�es. What a spec, eh?"
Hut�n was med�tat�ng someth�ng sp�teful; and when Den�se passed
near h�m, he stopped her, say�ng: "Is �t me you're look�ng for?"
She turned very red. S�nce the Jo�nv�lle excurs�on, she had not dared
to read her heart, full of confused sensat�ons. She was constantly



recall�ng h�s appearance w�th that red-ha�red g�rl, and �f she st�ll
trembled before h�m, �t was doubtless from uneas�ness. Had she
ever loved h�m? D�d she love h�m st�ll? She hardly l�ked to st�r up
these th�ngs, wh�ch were pa�nful to her.
"No, s�r," she repl�ed, embarrassed.
Hut�n thereupon began to laugh at her uneasy manner. "Would you
l�ke us to serve h�m to you? Fav�er, just serve Rob�neau to th�s young
lady."
She looked at h�m f�xedly, w�th the sad calm look w�th wh�ch she had
met the wound�ng remarks made by the g�rls, her compan�ons. Ah!
so he was sp�teful, he attacked her as well as the others! And she
felt a sort of supreme angu�sh, the break�ng of a last t�e. Her face
expressed such real suffer�ng, that Fav�er, although not of a very
tender nature, came to her ass�stance.
"Mons�eur Rob�neau has gone out to match some goods," sa�d he.
"No doubt he w�ll be back for lunch. You'll f�nd h�m here th�s
afternoon, �f you want to speak to h�m."
Den�se thanked h�m, and went up to her department, where Madame
Aurél�e was wa�t�ng for her �n a terr�ble rage. What! she had been
gone half an hour! Where had she just sprung from? Not from the
work-room, that was qu�te certa�n! The poor g�rl hung her head,
th�nk�ng of th�s avalanche of m�sfortunes. All would be over �f
Rob�neau should not come �n. However, she resolved to go down
aga�n, later on.
In the s�lk department, Rob�neau's return had provoked qu�te a
revolut�on. The salesmen had hoped that, d�sgusted w�th the
annoyances they were �ncessantly caus�ng h�m, he would not return
to the establ�shment; and, �n fact, there was a moment, when
pressed by V�nçard to take over h�s bus�ness, he had almost dec�ded
to do so. Hut�n's secret labour, the m�ne wh�ch he had been lay�ng
under the second-hand's feet for months past, was about to explode.
Dur�ng Rob�neau's hol�days, he had temporar�ly taken h�s place and
had done h�s best to �njure h�m �n the m�nds of the pr�nc�pals, and
secure possess�on of h�s s�tuat�on by excess of zeal; he d�scovered



and reported all sorts of tr�fl�ng �rregular�t�es, suggested
�mprovements, and �nvented new des�gns. There was, however,
noth�ng except�onal �n all th�s. Everybody �n the department—from
the unpa�d probat�oner, long�ng to become a salesman, to the f�rst
salesman who coveted the s�tuat�on of manager—had but one f�xed
�dea, and that was to d�slodge the comrade above them, to ascend
another rung of the ladder, by knock�ng h�m over �f necessary; and
th�s battle of appet�tes, th�s constant hurtl�ng, even contr�buted to the
better work�ng of the mach�ne, �nsp�r�t�ng the sales and fann�ng the
flame of success wh�ch was aston�sh�ng Par�s. Beh�nd Hut�n, there
was Fav�er; and beh�nd Fav�er came the others, �n a long l�ne. You
heard a loud no�se as of jaws work�ng. Rob�neau was condemned,
and each was grabb�ng for one of h�s bones. So when the second-
hand returned from h�s hol�day there was a general grumbl�ng. The
matter had to be settled at once, the salesmen's att�tude appear�ng
so menac�ng that the head of the department had sent Rob�neau out
to match some goods at the dépôts of manufacturers �n order to g�ve
the author�t�es an opportun�ty to come to a dec�s�on.
"We would sooner all leave, �f he �s to be kept," declared Hut�n.
The affa�r greatly bothered Bouthemont, whose ga�ety �ll-accorded
w�th such worr�es. He was pa�ned to see noth�ng but scowl�ng faces
around h�m. Nevertheless he des�red to be just.
"Come, leave h�m alone, he doesn't hurt you," he sa�d.
But they protested energet�cally. "What! doesn't hurt us! An
�nsupportable be�ng who �s always �rr�table and so proud that he
would walk over one rather than not pass."
Th�s was the great gr�evance of the department. Rob�neau, nervous
as a woman, was �ntolerably st�ff and suscept�ble. They related
scores of stor�es about h�m; one poor l�ttle fellow had fallen �ll
through h�s treatment, and even lady customers had been hum�l�ated
by h�s curt remarks.
"Well, gentlemen, I won't take anyth�ng on myself," sa�d Bouthemont.
"I've not�f�ed the pos�t�on to the d�rectors, and am go�ng to speak
about �t shortly."



The second lunch was be�ng rung; the clang of a bell came up from
the basement w�th a d�stant muffled sound �n the close a�r of the
shop. Hut�n and Fav�er went down. From all the counters, came
salesmen one by one, hasten�ng, helter-skelter, through the narrow
entrance to the k�tchen passage down below, a damp passage
always l�ghted by gas. The flock pushed forward, w�thout a laugh or
a word, am�dst an �ncreas�ng clatter of crockery and a strong odour
of food. Then at the far end of the passage there was a sudden halt,
before a w�cket. Flanked by p�les of plates, and armed w�th forks and
spoons, wh�ch he plunged �nto copper-pans, a cook was d�str�but�ng
the port�ons. And when he stood as�de, the flar�ng k�tchen could be
seen beyond h�s wh�te-covered belly.
"Of course!" muttered Hut�n, consult�ng the b�ll of fare, wr�tten on a
black-board above the w�cket. "Bo�led beef and pungent sauce, or
skate. Never any roast meat �n th�s rotten shop! The�r bo�led beef
and f�sh don't do a fellow a b�t of good!"
Moreover, the f�sh was un�versally neglected, for the pan was qu�te
full. Fav�er, however, took some skate. Beh�nd h�m, Hut�n stooped
down, say�ng: "Beef and sauce."
W�th a mechan�cal movement of h�s fork, the cook p�cked up a p�ece
of meat; then poured a spoonful of sauce over �t, and Hut�n,
suffocated by the hot a�r from the k�tchen, had hardly secured h�s
port�on, before the words, "Beef, pungent sauce; beef, pungent
sauce," followed each other l�ke a l�tany; wh�lst the cook cont�nued to
p�ck up the meat and pour the sauce over �t w�th the rap�d rhythm�cal
movement of a well-regulated clock.
"But the skate's cold," declared Fav�er, whose hand felt no warmth
from the plate.
They were now all hurry�ng along, w�th arms extended and plates
held stra�ght, for fear of runn�ng aga�nst one another. Ten steps
further was the bar, another w�cket w�th a sh�ny z�nc counter, on
wh�ch were ranged the shares of w�ne, small bottles, w�thout corks
and st�ll damp from r�ns�ng. And each took one of these bottles �n h�s
empty hand as he passed, and then, completely laden, made for h�s
table w�th a ser�ous a�r, careful not to sp�ll anyth�ng.



Hut�n, however, grumbled between h�s teeth. "Th�s �s a f�ne dance,
w�th all th�s crockery!"
The table at wh�ch he and Fav�er sat, was at the end of the corr�dor,
�n the last d�n�ng-room. The rooms were all al�ke, old cellars twelve
feet by f�fteen, wh�ch had been cemented over and f�tted up as
refector�es; but the damp came through the pa�nt-work, the yellow
walls were covered w�th green�sh spots; and, from the narrow
w�ndows, open�ng on the street, on a level w�th the pavement, there
fell a l�v�d l�ght, �ncessantly traversed by the vague shadows of
passers-by. In July as �n December, you st�fled �n the warm a�r, laden
w�th nauseous smells, wh�ch came from the k�tchen near by.
Hut�n went �n f�rst. On the table, wh�ch was f�xed at one end to the
wall, and covered w�th Amer�can cloth, there were only the glasses,
kn�ves, and forks, mark�ng the places. A p�le of clean plates stood at
each end; wh�lst �n the m�ddle was a b�g loaf, a kn�fe st�ck�ng �n �t,
w�th the handle �n the a�r. Hut�n r�d h�mself of h�s bottle and la�d down
h�s plate; then, after tak�ng h�s napk�n from the bottom of a set of
p�geon-holes, the sole ornament on the walls, he heaved a s�gh and
sat down.
"And I'm fearfully hungry, too!" he murmured.
"It's always l�ke that," repl�ed Fav�er, seat�ng h�mself on the left.
"Noth�ng to eat when one �s starv�ng."
The table was rap�dly f�ll�ng. It conta�ned twenty-two places. At f�rst
noth�ng was heard but a loud clatter�ng of kn�ves and forks, the
gormand�z�ng of b�g fellows whom th�rteen hours' da�ly work
�ncessantly rendered hungry. Formerly the employees had been
allowed an hour for meals, wh�ch had enabled them to go to a café
and take the�r coffee; and they would then despatch the�r d�nner �n
twenty m�nutes, anx�ous to get �nto the street. But th�s exc�ted them
too much, they came back careless, the�r m�nds bent on other th�ngs
than bus�ness; and so the managers had dec�ded that they should
not go out, but pay an extra three halfpence for a cup of coffee, �f
they wanted one. So now they were �n no hurry, but prolonged the
meal, be�ng �n no w�se anx�ous to go back to work before t�me.
Between the�r b�g mouthfuls a great many read newspapers wh�ch



they had folded and placed aga�nst the�r bottles. Others, the�r f�rst
hunger sat�sf�ed, talked no�s�ly, always return�ng to the eternal
gr�evance of the bad food, to the money they had earned, to what
they had done on the prev�ous Sunday, and what they were go�ng to
do on the next one.
"I say, what about your Rob�neau?" a salesman suddenly asked
Hut�n.
The struggle between the men of the s�lk department and the�r
second-hand occup�ed all the counters. The quest�on was d�scussed
every even�ng at the Café Sa�nt-Roch unt�l m�dn�ght. Hut�n, who was
busy w�th h�s p�ece of beef, contented h�mself w�th reply�ng:
"Well! he's come back." Then, suddenly gett�ng angry, he resumed:
"But confound �t! I really bel�eve they've g�ven me a sl�ce of donkey!
It's become d�sgust�ng, my word of honour!"
"You needn't grumble!" sa�d Fav�er. "I was flat enough to ask for
skate. It's putr�d."
They were all speak�ng at once, some compla�n�ng and some jok�ng.
At a corner of the table, aga�nst the wall, sat Deloche s�lently eat�ng.
He was affl�cted w�th a ravenous appet�te, wh�ch he had never been
able to sat�sfy, and not earn�ng enough to afford any extras, he cut
h�mself huge chunks of bread, and bolted even the least savoury
platefuls, w�th a gormand�z�ng a�r. They all laughed at h�m, cry�ng:
"Fav�er, pass your skate to Deloche. He l�kes �t l�ke that. And your
meat, Hut�n; Deloche wants �t for h�s dessert."
The poor fellow shrugged h�s shoulders, and d�d not even reply. It
wasn't h�s fault �f he was dy�ng of hunger. Bes�des, the others m�ght
abuse the food as much as they l�ked, they swallowed �t all the
same.
But a low wh�stle stopped the�r talk; Mouret and Bourdoncle were �n
the corr�dor. For some t�me the compla�nts had become so frequent
that the pr�nc�pals pretended to come and judge the qual�ty of the
food themselves. They gave th�rty sous a head per day to the ch�ef
cook, who had to pay for everyth�ng, prov�s�ons, coal, gas, and staff,
and they d�splayed a na�ve aston�shment when the food was not



good. That very morn�ng even, each department had deputed a
spokesman. M�gnot and L�énard had undertaken to speak for the�r
comrades. And so, �n the sudden s�lence wh�ch fell, all ears were
cocked to catch the conversat�on go�ng on �n the next room, wh�ch
Mouret and Bourdoncle had just entered. The latter declared the
beef excellent; and M�gnot, astounded by th�s qu�et assert�on, was
repeat�ng, "But chew �t, and see;" wh�lst L�énard, attack�ng the skate,
gently remarked, "But �t st�nks, s�r!" Mouret thereupon launched �nto
a cord�al speech; he would do everyth�ng for h�s employees' welfare,
he was the�r father, and would rather eat dry bread h�mself than see
them badly fed.
"I prom�se you to look �nto the matter," he sa�d �n conclus�on, ra�s�ng
h�s vo�ce so that they m�ght all hear �t from one end of the passage to
the other.
The �nqu�ry be�ng f�n�shed, the no�se of the kn�ves and forks
commenced once more. "Yes, reckon on that, and dr�nk water!" Hut�n
muttered. "Ah, they're not st�ngy of f�ne words. You want some
prom�ses, there you are! But all the wh�le they cont�nue feed�ng you
on old boot-leather, and chuck you out l�ke dogs!"
The salesman who had already quest�oned h�m thereupon repeated:
"You say that Rob�neau——"
But a clatter of heavy crockery-ware drowned h�s vo�ce. The men
changed the�r plates themselves, and the p�les at both ends were
d�m�n�sh�ng. When a k�tchen-help brought �n some large t�n d�shes,
Hut�n cr�ed out: "Baked r�ce! th�s �s a f�n�sher!"
"Good for a penn'orth of gum!" sa�d Fav�er, serv�ng h�mself.
Some l�ked �t but others thought �t too st�cky. Those who were
plunged �n the f�ct�on of the�r newspaper, not even know�ng what they
were eat�ng, rema�ned s�lent. All, however, mopped the�r foreheads,
and the narrow cellar-l�ke apartment f�lled w�th a ruddy vapour wh�lst
the shadows of the passers-by cont�nually passed l�ke black bars
over the l�ttered tables.
"Pass Deloche the bread," cr�ed one of the wags.



Each one cut a p�ece, and then aga�n dug the kn�fe �nto the loaf up to
the handle; and the bread st�ll went round.
"Who'll take my r�ce for a dessert?" all at once asked Hut�n; and
when he had concluded h�s barga�n w�th a short, th�n young fellow,
he attempted to sell h�s w�ne also; but no one would take �t as �t was
known to be detestable.
"As I was tell�ng you, Rob�neau �s back," he cont�nued, am�d the
cross-f�re of laughter and conversat�on that went on. "Oh! h�s affa�r �s
ser�ous. Just fancy, he has been lead�ng the saleswomen astray!
Yes, and he gets them cravats to make!"
"S�lence!" muttered Fav�er. "They're just judg�ng h�m."
And w�th a w�nk he called attent�on to Bouthemont, who was walk�ng
up and down the passage between Mouret and Bourdoncle, all three
absorbed �n an an�mated conversat�on, carr�ed on �n a low tone. The
d�n�ng-room of the managers and second-hands happened to be just
oppos�te. And so on see�ng Mouret pass, Bouthemont, hav�ng
f�n�shed h�s meal, had got up to relate the affa�r and expla�n the
awkward pos�t�on he was �n. The other two l�stened, st�ll refus�ng to
sacr�f�ce Rob�neau, a f�rst-class salesman, who dated from Madame
Hédou�n's t�me. But when Bouthemont came to the story of the
neckt�es, Bourdoncle got angry. Was th�s fellow mad to �nterfere w�th
the saleswomen and procure them extra work? The house pa�d
dearly enough for the women's t�me; �f they worked on the�r own
account at n�ght they must work less dur�ng the dayt�me �n the shop,
that was certa�n; therefore �t was a robbery, they were r�sk�ng the�r
health wh�ch d�d not belong to them. No, the n�ght was �ntended for
sleep; they must all sleep, or they would be sent to the r�ght-about!
"Th�ngs are gett�ng rather warm!" remarked Hut�n.
Each t�me the three pr�nc�pals passed the d�n�ng-room, the shopmen
watched them, comment�ng on the�r sl�ghtest gestures. The baked
r�ce, �n wh�ch a cash�er had just found a brace-button, was
momentar�ly forgotten.
"I just heard the word 'cravat,'" sa�d Fav�er. "And you saw how
Bourdoncle's face turned pale all at once."



Mouret shared h�s partner's �nd�gnat�on. That a saleswoman should
be reduced to work at n�ght, seemed to h�m an attack on the very
organ�zat�on of The Lad�es' Parad�se. Who was the stup�d that
couldn't earn enough �n the bus�ness? But when Bouthemont named
Den�se he softened down, and �nvented excuses. Ah! yes, that poor
l�ttle g�rl; she wasn't very sharp, and had others dependent on her, �t
was sa�d. Bourdoncle �nterrupted h�m to declare they ought to send
her pack�ng �mmed�ately. They would never do anyth�ng w�th such an
ugly creature, he had always sa�d so; and he seemed to be �ndulg�ng
a sp�teful feel�ng. Thereupon Mouret, �n embarrassment, affected to
laugh. Dear me! what a severe man! couldn't they forg�ve her for
once? They could call �n the culpr�t and g�ve her a scold�ng. In short,
Rob�neau was the one to blame, for he ought to have d�ssuaded her,
he, an old hand, know�ng the ways of the house.
"Well! there's the governor laugh�ng now!" resumed Fav�er, �n
aston�shment, as the group aga�n passed the door.
"Ah, by Jove!" excla�med Hut�n, "�f they pers�st �n shov�ng Rob�neau
on our shoulders, we'll make �t l�vely for them!"
Bourdoncle looked stra�ght at Mouret and then s�mply made a
gesture of d�sda�n, to �nt�mate that he saw how �t was, and thought �t
�d�ot�c. Bouthemont meant�me resumed h�s compla�nts; the salesmen
threatened to leave, and there were some very good men amongst
them. However, what appeared to have most effect on these
gentlemen, was the rumour of Rob�neau's fr�endly relat�ons w�th
Gaujean; the latter, �t was sa�d, was urg�ng the former to set up for
h�mself �n the ne�ghbourhood, offer�ng h�m any amount of cred�t, to
run �n oppos�t�on to The Lad�es' Parad�se. There was a pause. Ah!
Rob�neau thought of show�ng f�ght, d�d he! Mouret had become
ser�ous, though he affected a certa�n scorn, and avo�ded com�ng to a
dec�s�on, as �f �t were matter of no �mportance. They would see, they
would speak to h�m. And he �mmed�ately began to joke w�th
Bouthemont, whose father, arr�v�ng from h�s l�ttle shop at Montpell�er
two days prev�ously, had almost choked w�th stupefact�on and rage
on see�ng the �mmense hall �n wh�ch h�s son re�gned. Everyone was
st�ll laugh�ng about the old man, who, recover�ng h�s Southern



assurance, had �mmed�ately begun to run everyth�ng down,
pretend�ng that the drapery bus�ness would soon go to the dogs.
"Ah! prec�sely, here's Rob�neau," sa�d Bouthemont. "I sent h�m to
attend to some match�ng so as to avo�d any unpleasant occurrence.
Excuse me �f I �ns�st, but th�ngs have come to such a pass that
someth�ng must really be done."
Rob�neau, who had just come �n, passed by the group w�th a bow, on
h�s way to the table. Mouret s�mply repeated: "All r�ght, we'll see
about �t."
Then all three went off. Hut�n and Fav�er were st�ll watch�ng for them,
but on see�ng that they d�d not return began to rel�eve the�r feel�ngs.
D�d the governor mean to come down l�ke that at every meal, to
count the�r mouthfuls? A n�ce th�ng �t would be �f they could not even
eat �n peace! The truth was, they had just seen Rob�neau come �n,
and the governor's good-humour made them anx�ous about the
result of the struggle they were engaged �n. They lowered the�r
vo�ces, try�ng to f�nd fresh subjects for grumbl�ng.
"But I'm dy�ng of hunger!" cont�nued Hut�n, aloud. "One �s hungr�er
than ever on r�s�ng from table!" And yet he had eaten two port�ons of
jam, h�s own and the one wh�ch he had secured �n exchange for h�s
plate of r�ce. All at once he cr�ed out: "Hang �t, I'm go�ng �n for an
extra! V�ctor, g�ve me another jam!"
The wa�ter was f�n�sh�ng the serv�ng of the desserts. He then brought
�n the coffee, and those who took �t gave h�m the�r three sous there
and then. A few had gone away, dawdl�ng along the corr�dor and
look�ng for a dark corner where they m�ght smoke a c�garette. The
others rema�ned at table before the greasy plates, roll�ng pellets of
bread-crumbs and recount�ng the same old stor�es, am�dst the s�ckly
odour of v�ctuals, wh�ch they could no longer smell, and the
swelter�ng heat wh�ch was redden�ng the�r ears. The walls reeked
w�th mo�sture, a slow asphyx�a fell from the mouldy vaulted ce�l�ng.
Lean�ng aga�nst the wall was Deloche, stuffed w�th bread and
d�gest�ng �n s�lence, h�s eyes on the w�ndow. H�s da�ly recreat�on,
after luncheon was to watch the feet of the passers-by sp�nn�ng
along the street, a cont�nual process�on of l�v�ng feet �n b�g shoes,



elegant boots, and lad�es' t�ny boots, w�thout e�ther head or body. On
ra�ny days all were very d�rty.
"What! Already?" suddenly excla�med Hut�n.
A bell had begun to r�ng at the end of the passage and they had to
make way for the th�rd lunch. The wa�ters came �n w�th pa�ls of warm
water and b�g sponges to clean the Amer�can cloth. Gradually the
rooms empt�ed and the salesmen returned to the�r departments,
lo�ter�ng as they went up the sta�rs. In the k�tchen, the head cook had
resumed h�s place at the w�cket, between the pans of skate, beef,
and sauce, aga�n armed w�th h�s forks and spoons and ready to f�ll
the plates anew w�th the rhythm�cal movement of a well-regulated
clock. As Hut�n and Fav�er slowly w�thdrew, they saw Den�se com�ng
down.
"Mons�eur Rob�neau �s back, mademo�selle," sa�d the former w�th
sneer�ng pol�teness.
"He �s st�ll at table," added the other. "But �f you are �n a very great
hurry you can go �n."
Den�se cont�nued on her way w�thout reply�ng or turn�ng round; but
when she passed the d�n�ng-room of the managers and second-
hands, she could not help just look�ng �n, and saw that Rob�neau
was really there. She resolved that she would try to speak to h�m �n
the afternoon, and cont�nued her journey along the corr�dor to her
own d�n�ng-room, wh�ch was at the other end.
The women took the�r meals apart, �n two spec�al rooms. Den�se
entered the f�rst one. Th�s also was an old cellar, transformed �nto a
refectory; but �t had been f�tted up w�th more comfort. On the oval
table, �n the m�ddle of the apartment, the f�fteen places were set
further apart and the w�ne was �n decanters, a d�sh of skate and a
d�sh of beef w�th pungent sauce occupy�ng the two ends of the table.
Wa�ters �n wh�te aprons moreover attended to the young lad�es, and
spared them the trouble of fetch�ng the�r port�ons from the w�cket.
The manager had thought th�s arrangement more seemly.
"You went round, then?" asked Paul�ne, already seated and cutt�ng
herself some bread.



"Yes," repl�ed Den�se, blush�ng, "I was accompany�ng a customer."
But th�s was a f�b. Clara nudged her ne�ghbour. What was the matter
w�th the unkempt g�rl? She was qu�te strange �n her ways that day.
One after the other she had rece�ved two letters from her lover and
then went runn�ng all over the shop l�ke a madwoman, pretend�ng
she was go�ng to the work-room, where she d�d not even put �n an
appearance. There was someth�ng up, that was certa�n. Then Clara,
eat�ng her skate w�thout any show of d�sgust, w�th the �nd�fference of
a g�rl who had been used to noth�ng better than ranc�d bacon, began
speak�ng of a fr�ghtful drama, accounts of wh�ch f�lled the
newspapers.
"You've read about that man cutt�ng h�s m�stress's throat w�th a razor,
haven't you?"
"Well!" sa�d a l�ttle, qu�et, del�cate-look�ng g�rl belong�ng to the under-
l�nen department, "she was unfa�thful to h�m. Serve her r�ght!"
But Paul�ne protested. What! just because you had ceased to love a
man, he was to be allowed to cut your throat? Ah! no, never! And
stopp�ng all at once, she turned round to the wa�ter, say�ng: "P�erre, I
can't get through th�s beef. Just tell them to do me an extra, an
omelet, n�ce and soft, �f poss�ble."
Then to wh�le away the t�me, she took out some chocolate wh�ch she
began eat�ng w�th her bread, for she always had her pockets full of
sweetmeats.
"It certa�nly �sn't very amus�ng," resumed Clara. "And some people
are fearfully jealous, you know! Only the other day there was a
workman who p�tched h�s w�fe �nto a well."
She kept her eyes on Den�se, th�nk�ng she had guessed her trouble
on see�ng her turn pale. Ev�dently that l�ttle prude was afra�d of be�ng
beaten by her lover, whom she no doubt dece�ved. It would be a lark
�f he should come �nto the shop after her, as she seemed to fear he
would. But the conversat�on took another turn, for one of the g�rls
was g�v�ng a rec�pe for clean�ng velvet. Then they went on to speak
of a p�ece at the Ga�ety, �n wh�ch some lovely l�ttle ch�ldren danced
better than any grown-up persons. Paul�ne, saddened for a moment



at the s�ght of her omelet, wh�ch was overdone, recovered her sp�r�ts
on f�nd�ng that �t tasted fa�rly well.
"Pass the w�ne," sa�d she to Den�se. "You should take an omelet."
"Oh! the beef �s enough for me," repl�ed the young g�rl, who, �n order
to avo�d expense, contented herself w�th the food prov�ded by the
house, no matter how repugnant �t m�ght be.
When the wa�ter brought �n the baked r�ce, the other young lad�es
protested. They had refused �t the prev�ous week, and had hoped �t
would not appear aga�n. Den�se, �nattent�ve, worry�ng the more about
Jean after Clara's stor�es, was the only one to eat �t; and all the
others looked at her w�th d�sgust. There was a great demand for
extras, they gorged themselves w�th jam. Moreover th�s was a sort of
elegance, they cons�dered �t ar�stocrat�c to feed themselves at the�r
own expense.
"You know that the gentlemen have compla�ned," sa�d the del�cate
l�ttle g�rl from the under-l�nen department, "and the management has
prom�sed——"
But the others �nterrupted her w�th a burst of laughter, and began to
ra�l at the management. Coffee was taken by all except�ng Den�se,
who couldn't bear �t, she sa�d. And they l�ngered there before the�r
cups, the young lad�es from the under-l�nen department all m�ddle-
class s�mpl�c�ty �n the�r woollen dresses, and the young lad�es from
the mantle department arrayed �n s�lk, the�r napk�ns tucked under
the�r ch�ns, �n order not to sta�n the�r gowns, l�ke lad�es who m�ght
have come down to the servants' hall to d�ne w�th the�r chamber-
ma�ds. Hav�ng opened the glazed sash of the a�r-hole to change the
st�fl�ng po�soned a�r, they were speed�ly obl�ged to close �t for the
cab-wheels seemed to be pass�ng over the table.
"Hush!" wh�spered Paul�ne; "here's that old beast!"
It was �nspector Jouve, who was rather fond of prowl�ng about at
meal t�mes, when the young lad�es were there. He was supposed, �n
fact, to look after the�r d�n�ng-rooms. W�th a sm�l�ng face he would
come �n and walk round the tables; somet�mes he would even
�ndulge �n a l�ttle goss�p, and �nqu�re �f they had made a good lunch.



But as he annoyed them and made them feel uncomfortable, they all
hastened to get away. Although the bell had not rung, Clara was the
f�rst to d�sappear; the others followed her, and soon only Den�se and
Paul�ne rema�ned. The latter, after dr�nk�ng her coffee, was f�n�sh�ng
her chocolate drops. But all at once she got up, say�ng: "I'm go�ng to
send a messenger for some oranges. Are you com�ng?"
"Presently," repl�ed Den�se, who was n�bbl�ng at a crust, determ�ned
to wa�t t�ll the last, so that she m�ght be able to see Rob�neau on her
way upsta�rs.
However, when she found herself alone w�th Jouve she felt uneasy
and annoyed, and qu�tted the table; but as she was go�ng towards
the door he stopped her say�ng: "Mademo�selle Baudu——"
Erect before her, he was sm�l�ng w�th a paternal a�r. H�s th�ck grey
moustache and short cropped ha�r gave h�m a respectable m�l�tary
appearance; and he threw out h�s chest, on wh�ch was d�splayed the
red r�bbon of h�s decorat�on.
"What �s �t, Mons�eur Jouve?" asked she, feel�ng reassured.
"I caught you aga�n th�s morn�ng talk�ng upsta�rs beh�nd the carpet
department. You know �t �s not allowed, and �f I reported you—She
must be very fond of you, your fr�end Paul�ne." H�s moustache
qu�vered, and h�s huge nose seemed all aflame. "What makes you
so fond of each other, eh?"
Den�se had aga�n been se�zed w�th an uneasy feel�ng. He was
gett�ng too close, and was speak�ng �n her face.
"It's true we were talk�ng, Mons�eur Jouve," she stammered, "but
there's no harm �n talk�ng a b�t. You are very k�nd to me, and I'm very
much obl�ged to you."
"I ought not to be k�nd," sa�d he. "Just�ce, and noth�ng more, �s my
motto. But when �t's a pretty g�rl——"
And thereupon he came closer st�ll, and she felt really afra�d.
Paul�ne's words returned to her memory and she recalled the stor�es
wh�ch were told of old Jouve's go�ngs-on.
"Leave me alone," she murmured draw�ng back.



"Come," sa�d he, "you are not go�ng to play the savage w�th me, who
always treat you so well. Be am�able, come and take a cup of tea
and a sl�ce of bread-and-butter w�th me th�s even�ng. You are very
welcome."
She was struggl�ng now. "No! no!" she excla�med.
The d�n�ng-room rema�ned empty, the wa�ter had not come back.
Jouve, l�sten�ng for the sound of any footsteps, cast a rap�d glance
around h�m; and then, very exc�ted, los�ng all control over h�mself, he
attempted to k�ss her on the neck.
"What a sp�teful, stup�d l�ttle g�rl you are!" he sa�d.
But she was qu�te shocked and terr�f�ed by the approach of h�s
burn�ng face, and all at once she gave h�m so rough a push that he
staggered and nearly fell upon the table. Fortunately, a cha�r saved
h�m; but �n the shock, some w�ne left �n a glass spurted on to h�s
wh�te neckt�e, and soaked h�s decorat�on. And he rema�ned there,
w�thout w�p�ng h�mself, choked w�th anger at such brutal�ty.
"Ah, you w�ll be sorry for th�s, on my word of honour!" he growled
between h�s teeth.
Den�se ran away. Just at that moment the bell rang; but sorely
perturbed, st�ll shudder�ng, she forgot Rob�neau, and went stra�ght
up to her counter. And she d�d not dare to go down aga�n. As the sun
fell on the frontage of the Place Ga�llon of an afternoon, they were
soon all st�fl�ng �n the f�rst-floor rooms, notw�thstand�ng the grey l�nen
bl�nds. A few customers came, put the young lad�es �nto persp�rat�on,
and went away w�thout buy�ng anyth�ng. Every one was yawn�ng
even under Madame Aurél�e's b�g sleepy eyes. At last towards three
o'clock, Den�se, see�ng the f�rst-hand fall�ng asleep, qu�etly sl�pped
off, and resumed her journey across the shop, w�th a busy a�r. To put
the cur�ous ones, who m�ght be watch�ng her, off the scent, she d�d
not go stra�ght to the s�lk department; pretend�ng that she wanted
someth�ng among the laces, she went up to Deloche, and asked h�m
a quest�on; and then, on reach�ng the ground-floor, she passed
through the pr�nted cottons department, and was just go�ng �nto the



cravat gallery, when she stopped short, startled and surpr�sed. Jean
was before her.
"What! �t's you?" she murmured, qu�te pale.
He was wear�ng h�s work�ng blouse, and was bare-headed, w�th h�s
ha�r �n d�sorder, �ts curls fall�ng over h�s g�rl�sh face. Stand�ng before
a show-case of narrow black neckt�es, he appeared to be th�nk�ng
deeply.
"What are you do�ng here?" resumed Den�se.
"What do you th�nk?" repl�ed he. "I was wa�t�ng for you. You won't let
me come. So I came �n all the same but haven't sa�d anyth�ng to
anybody. You may be qu�te easy. Pretend not to know me, �f you
l�ke."
Some salesmen were already look�ng at them �n aston�shment. Jean
lowered h�s vo�ce. "She wanted to come w�th me, you know. Yes, she
�s close by, oppos�te the founta�n. G�ve me the f�fteen francs qu�ck, or
we are done for as sure as the sun �s sh�n�ng on us!"
Den�se then lost her head. The lookers-on were gr�nn�ng, l�sten�ng to
th�s adventure. And as beh�nd the cravat department there was a
sta�rcase lead�ng to the basement, she hast�ly pushed her brother,
and made h�m go down. Once below he resumed h�s story,
embarrassed, �nvent�ng h�s facts as he went on, and fear�ng that he
m�ght not be bel�eved.
"The money �s not for her. She �s too respectable for that. And as for
her husband, he does not care a straw for f�fteen francs. No, �t's for a
low fellow, one of her fr�ends, who saw me k�ss�ng her, and �f I don't
g�ve h�m th�s money th�s even�ng——"
"Be qu�et," murmured Den�se. "Presently, do get along."
They were now �n the parcels off�ce. The dead season had steeped
the vast basement �n a sort of torpor, �n the pale l�ght fall�ng from the
a�r-holes. It was cool as well, and a s�lence fell from the ce�l�ng.
However, there was a porter collect�ng from one of the
compartments a few parcels for the ne�ghbourhood of the Madele�ne;



and, on the large sort�ng-table, sat Camp�on, the ch�ef clerk, h�s legs
dangl�ng, and h�s eyes wander�ng.
Jean began aga�n: "The husband, who has a b�g kn�fe——"
"Get along!" repeated Den�se, st�ll push�ng h�m forward.
They followed one of the narrow passages, where the gas was
always kept burn�ng. In the dark vaults to the r�ght and the left were
the reserve goods, shadowy beh�nd the grat�ngs. At last she stopped
oppos�te one of these. Nobody was l�kely to pass that way; but the
ass�stants were not allowed there, and she shuddered.
"If th�s rascal says anyth�ng," resumed Jean, "the husband, who has
a b�g kn�fe——"
"But where do you expect me to f�nd f�fteen francs?" excla�med
Den�se �n despa�r. "Can't you be more careful? You're always gett�ng
�nto some stup�d scrape!"
He struck h�s chest. Am�dst all h�s romant�c �nvent�ons he had almost
forgotten the exact truth. He dramat�zed h�s pecun�ary wants, but
there was always some �mmed�ate necess�ty beh�nd h�s d�splay. "By
all that's sacred, �t's really true th�s t�me," sa�d he.
She stopped h�m aga�n, and lost her temper, tortured and completely
at a loss. "I don't want to know," she repl�ed. "Keep your w�cked
conduct to yourself. It's too bad, you ought to know better! You're
always torment�ng me. I'm k�ll�ng myself to keep you �n money. Yes, I
have to stay up all n�ght at work. Not only that, but you are tak�ng the
bread out of your l�ttle brother's mouth."
Jean stood there w�th h�s mouth agape, and h�s face pal�ng. What! �t
was w�cked? And he could not understand; from �nfancy he had
always treated h�s s�ster l�ke a comrade, and thought �t qu�te a
natural th�ng to open h�s heart to her. But what upset h�m above all
else was to learn that she stopped up all n�ght. The �dea that he was
k�ll�ng her, and tak�ng Pépé's share as well, affected h�m so much
that he began to cry.
"You're r�ght; I'm a scamp," he excla�med. "Really now, I am qu�te
fur�ous w�th myself! I could slap my face!" He had taken her hands,



and was k�ss�ng them and �nundat�ng them w�th tears. "G�ve me the
f�fteen francs, and th�s shall be the last t�me, I swear �t to you. Or
rather—no!—don't g�ve me anyth�ng. I prefer to d�e. If the husband
murders me �t w�ll be a good r�ddance for you." And as she was now
cry�ng as well, he became str�cken w�th remorse. "I say that, but of
course I'm not sure. Perhaps he doesn't want to k�ll any one. We'll
manage. I prom�se you that, l�ttle s�ster. Good-bye, I'm off."
However, a sound of footsteps at the end of the passage suddenly
fr�ghtened them. She qu�ckly drew h�m close to the grat�ng, �n a dark
corner. For an �nstant they heard noth�ng but the h�ss�ng of a gas-
burner near them. Then the footsteps drew nearer; and, on
stretch�ng out her neck, she recogn�sed �nspector Jouve, who had
just entered the corr�dor, w�th h�s st�ff m�l�tary walk. Was he there by
chance, or had some one at the door warned h�m of Jean's
presence? She was se�zed w�th such fr�ght that she qu�te lost her
head; and, push�ng Jean out of the dark spot where they were
concealed, drove h�m before her, stammer�ng out: "Be off! Be off!"
Both galloped along, hear�ng Jouve beh�nd them, for he also had
began to run. And aga�n they crossed the parcels off�ce, and
reached the foot of the sta�rs lead�ng out �nto the Rue de la
M�chod�ère.
"Be off!" repeated Den�se, "be off! If I can, I'll send you the f�fteen
francs all the same."
Jean, bew�ldered, scampered away. The �nspector, who came up
pant�ng, out of breath, could only d�st�ngu�sh a corner of h�s wh�te
blouse, and h�s locks of fa�r ha�r fly�ng �n the w�nd. For a moment
Jouve rema�ned try�ng to get h�s breath back and resume h�s
d�gn�f�ed demeanour. He now wore a brand-new wh�te neckt�e wh�ch
he had purchased �n the l�nen department and the large bow of
wh�ch gl�stened l�ke snow.
"Well! th�s �s n�ce behav�our, mademo�selle!" sa�d he, h�s l�ps
trembl�ng. "Yes, �t's n�ce, very n�ce! If you th�nk I'm go�ng to stand th�s
sort of th�ng you're m�staken."



And w�th th�s remark he pursued her wh�lst she was return�ng to the
shop, overcome w�th emot�on and unable to f�nd a word of defence.
She was sorry now that she had run away. Why hadn't she expla�ned
the matter, and brought her brother forward? They would now
�mag�ne all sorts of v�llan�es, and, say what she m�ght, they would
never bel�eve her. Once more she forgot Rob�neau, and went back to
her counter, wh�le Jouve repa�red to the manager's off�ce to report
the matter. But the messenger on duty told h�m that Mons�eur Mouret
was w�th Mons�eur Bourdoncle and Mons�eur Rob�neau; they had
been talk�ng together for the last quarter of an hour. In fact, the door
was half-open, and he could hear Mouret ga�ly ask�ng Rob�neau �f he
had spent a pleasant hol�day; there was not the least quest�on of a
d�sm�ssal—on the contrary, the conversat�on fell on certa�n th�ngs to
be done �n the s�lk department.
"Do you want anyth�ng, Mons�eur Jouve?" excla�med Mouret. "Come
�n."
But a sudden �nst�nct warned the �nspector. As Bourdoncle had come
out, he preferred to relate everyth�ng to h�m; and they slowly passed
through the shawl department, walk�ng s�de by s�de, the one lean�ng
over and talk�ng �n a low tone, the other l�sten�ng w�thout a muscle of
h�s severe face betray�ng h�s �mpress�ons.
"All r�ght," he sa�d at last.
And as they had arr�ved at the mantle department, he went �n. Just
at that moment Madame Aurél�e was scold�ng Den�se. Where had
she come from aga�n? Th�s t�me she couldn't say that she had been
to the work-room. Really, these cont�nual absences could not be
tolerated any longer.
"Madame Aurél�e!" cr�ed Bourdoncle.
He had dec�ded on a bold stroke, not w�sh�ng to consult Mouret, for
fear of some weakness. The f�rst-hand came up, and the story was
once more related �n a low vo�ce. All the g�rls were wa�t�ng �n the
expectat�on of some catastrophe. At last, Madame Aurél�e turned
round w�th a solemn a�r.



"Mademo�selle Baudu!" she called, and her puffy Cæsar�an
countenance assumed the �nexorable sternness of sovere�gn power:
"Go and get pa�d!"
The terr�ble phrase rang out loudly �n the empty department. Den�se
stood there pale as a ghost, w�thout say�ng a word. At last she was
able to ask �n broken sentences:
"Me! me! What for? What have I done?"
Bourdoncle harshly repl�ed that she knew very well, that she had
better not provoke any explanat�on; and he spoke of the cravats, and
added that �t would be a f�ne th�ng �f all the young lad�es were to
rece�ve men down �n the basement.
"But �t was my brother!" she cr�ed w�th the gr�evous anger of an
outraged v�rg�n.
Marguer�te and Clara began to laugh. Madame Frédér�c, usually so
d�screet, shook her head w�th an �ncredulous a�r. Always her brother!
Really �t was very stup�d! Den�se looked round at all of them: at
Bourdoncle, who had taken a d�sl�ke to her from the f�rst; Jouve, who
had stopped to serve as a w�tness, and from whom she expected no
just�ce; and then at those g�rls whom she had not been able to soften
by n�ne months of sm�l�ng courage, who were happy, �n fact, to help
�n turn�ng her out of doors. What was the use of struggl�ng? what
was the use of try�ng to �mpose herself on them when none of them
l�ked her? And she went away w�thout a word, not even cast�ng
another look at the room where she had so long battled. But as soon
as she was alone, before the hall sta�rcase, a deeper sense of
suffer�ng f�lled her heart. No one cared for her, and the sudden
thought of Mouret had just depr�ved her of all res�gnat�on. No! no!
she could not accept such a d�sm�ssal. Perhaps he would bel�eve
that v�llanous story of a rendezvous w�th a man down �n the cellars.
At th�s thought, a feel�ng of shame tortured her, an angu�sh w�th
wh�ch she had never before been affl�cted. She w�shed to go and
see h�m to expla�n the matter to h�m, s�mply �n order to let h�m know
the truth; for she was qu�te ready to go away as soon as he should
know �t. And her old fear, the sh�ver wh�ch ch�lled her whenever she
was �n h�s presence, suddenly developed �nto an ardent des�re to



see h�m, not to leave the house �n fact w�thout tell�ng h�m that she
had never belonged to another.
It was nearly f�ve o'clock, and the shop was wak�ng �nto l�fe aga�n �n
the cool even�ng a�r. She qu�ckly started off for Mouret's off�ce. But
when she reached the door, a hopeless, melancholy feel�ng aga�n
took possess�on of her. Her tongue refused �ts off�ce, the �ntolerable
burden of ex�stence aga�n fell on her shoulders. He would not
bel�eve her, he would laugh l�ke the others, she thought; and th�s
�dea made her almost fa�nt away. All was over, she would be better
alone, out of the way, dead! And thereupon, w�thout �nform�ng e�ther
Paul�ne or Deloche, she at once went for her money.
"You have twenty-two days, mademo�selle," sa�d the clerk, "that
makes e�ghteen francs and fourteen sous; to wh�ch must be added
seven francs for comm�ss�on. That's r�ght, �sn't �t?"
"Yes, s�r. Thanks."
And Den�se was about to go off w�th her money, when she at last
met Rob�neau. He had already heard of her d�sm�ssal, and prom�sed
to f�nd the neckt�e-dealer. Then �n a lower tone he tr�ed to console
her, but lost h�s temper: what an ex�stence, to be at the cont�nual
mercy of a wh�m! to be thrown on to the pavement at an hour's
not�ce, w�thout even be�ng able to cla�m a full month's salary. Den�se
went up to �nform Madame Cab�n that she would endeavour to send
for her box dur�ng the even�ng. It was just str�k�ng f�ve when she
found herself on the pavement of the Place Ga�llon, bew�ldered, �n
the m�dst of the crowd of people and veh�cles.
That same even�ng when Rob�neau got home he rece�ved a letter
from the management �nform�ng h�m, �n a few l�nes, that for certa�n
reasons relat�ng to �nternal arrangements they were obl�ged to
depr�ve themselves of h�s serv�ces. He had been at The Parad�se for
seven years, and only that afternoon had been talk�ng to the
pr�nc�pals. Thus �t was a heavy blow for h�m. Hut�n and Fav�er,
however, were crow�ng �n the s�lk department, as loudly as Clara and
Marguer�te �n the other one. A jolly good r�ddance! Such clean
sweeps made room for others! Deloche and Paul�ne were the only
ones who when they met am�dst the crush of the galler�es



exchanged d�stressful words, �n the�r regret at the departure of
Den�se, so v�rtuous and gentle.
"Ah," sa�d the young man, "�f ever she succeeds anywhere else, I
should l�ke to see her come back here, and trample on all those
good-for-noth�ng creatures!"
It was Bourdoncle who �n th�s affa�r had to bear the brunt of Mouret's
anger. When the latter heard of Den�se's d�sm�ssal, he was
exceed�ngly annoyed. As a rule he never �nterfered w�th the staff; but
th�s t�me he affected to see an encroachment on h�s attr�but�ons, an
attempt to over-r�de h�s author�ty. Was he no longer master �n the
place, that they dared to g�ve orders? Everyth�ng must pass through
h�s hands, absolutely everyth�ng; and he would �mmed�ately crush
any one who should res�st. Then, after mak�ng personal �nqu�r�es, all
the wh�le �n a nervous torment wh�ch he could not conceal, he aga�n
lost h�s temper. The poor g�rl had not l�ed; �t was really her brother.
Camp�on had fully recogn�sed h�m. Why had she been sent away,
then? He even spoke of tak�ng her back.
However, Bourdoncle, strong �s h�s pass�ve res�stance, bent before
the storm. He stud�ed Mouret, and one day when he saw h�m a l�ttle
calmer he ventured to say �n a mean�ng vo�ce: "It's better for
everybody that she's gone."
Mouret stood there look�ng very awkward, the blood rush�ng to h�s
face. "Well!" he repl�ed laugh�ng, "perhaps you're r�ght. Let's go and
take a turn downsta�rs. Th�ngs are look�ng better, the rece�pts rose to
nearly a hundred thousand francs yesterday."

CHAPTER VII.

For a moment Den�se stood bew�ldered on the pavement, �n the sun
wh�ch st�ll shone f�ercely at f�ve o'clock. The July heat warmed the
gutters, Par�s was blaz�ng w�th that wh�te chalky l�ght of summer-
t�me, whose reverberat�ons are so bl�nd�ng. And the catastrophe had



fallen on her so suddenly, they had turned her out so roughly, that
she stood there turn�ng her money over �n her pocket �n a
mechan�cal way, wh�le she wondered where she could go, and what
she could do.
A long l�ne of cabs prevented her from qu�tt�ng the pavement
alongs�de The Lad�es' Parad�se. When she at last ventured amongst
the wheels she crossed the Place Ga�llon, as �f �ntend�ng to take the
Rue Lou�s-le-Grand; then alter�ng her m�nd, she walked towards the
Rue Sa�nt-Roch. But she st�ll had no plan, for she stopped at the
corner of the Rue Neuve-des-Pet�ts-Champs, �nto wh�ch she f�nally
turned, after look�ng around her w�th an undec�ded a�r. The Passage
Cho�seul open�ng before her, she passed through �t and found
herself �n the Rue Mons�gny, w�thout know�ng how, and ult�mately
came �nto the Rue Neuve-Sa�nt-August�n aga�n. Her head was full of
a fearful buzz�ng, she thought of her box on see�ng a
comm�ss�ona�re; but where could she have �t sent and why all th�s
trouble, when but an hour ago she had st�ll had a bed �n wh�ch to
sleep that n�ght?
Then w�th her eyes f�xed on the houses, she began exam�n�ng the
w�ndows. There were any number of b�lls announc�ng, "Apartments
to Let." But repeatedly overcome by the emot�on wh�ch was ag�tat�ng
her whole be�ng she saw them confusedly. Was �t poss�ble? Thrown
�nto sol�tude so suddenly, lost �n th�s �mmense c�ty �n wh�ch she was
a stranger, w�thout support, w�thout resources! She must contr�ve to
eat and sleep, however. The streets succeeded one another, after
the Rue des Moul�ns came the Rue Sa�nte-Anne. She wandered
about the ne�ghbourhood, frequently retrac�ng her steps, �ndeed
always com�ng back to the only spot she knew really well. And
suddenly she felt qu�te aston�shed for she was aga�n stand�ng before
The Lad�es' Parad�se. To escape th�s obsess�on she hurr�ed �nto the
Rue de la M�chod�ère. Fortunately Baudu was not at h�s door. The
Old Elbeuf appeared l�feless, beh�nd �ts murky w�ndows. She would
never have dared to show herself at her uncle's, for he now always
pretended not to recogn�se her, and she d�d not w�sh to become a
burden to h�m, �n the m�sfortune wh�ch he had pred�cted to her.
However, on the other s�de of the street, a yellow b�ll attracted her



attent�on. "Furn�shed room to let." It was the f�rst that d�d not fr�ghten
her, so poor was the aspect of the house. She soon recogn�sed �t,
w�th �ts two low storeys, and rusty-coloured front, squeezed between
The Lad�es' Parad�se and the old Hôtel Duv�llard. On the threshold of
the umbrella shop, old Bourras, ha�ry and bearded l�ke a prophet,
and w�th spectacles on h�s nose, stood study�ng the �vory handle of a
walk�ng-st�ck. Tenant�ng the whole house, he under-let the two upper
floors furn�shed, �n order to l�ghten the rent.
"You have a room to let, s�r?" sa�d Den�se, approach�ng h�m �n
obed�ence to an �nst�nct�ve �mpulse.
He ra�sed h�s b�g bushy eyes, surpr�sed to see her, for he knew all
the young persons at The Lad�es' Parad�se. And after not�c�ng her
clean l�ttle gown and respectable appearance, he repl�ed: "It won't
su�t you."
"How much �s �t, then?" repl�ed Den�se.
"F�fteen francs a month."
She asked to see �t. Then on enter�ng the narrow shop, and
observ�ng that he st�ll eyed her w�th an aston�shed a�r, she told h�m of
her departure from the Parad�se and of her des�re not to trouble her
uncle. The old man thereupon fetched a key from a shelf �n the back-
shop, a small dark room, where he d�d h�s cook�ng and had h�s bed;
beyond �t, through a d�rty w�ndow, you could espy a back-yard about
s�x feet square.
"I'll walk �n front to prevent you from fall�ng," sa�d Bourras, enter�ng
the damp corr�dor on one s�de of the shop.
He stumbled aga�nst a sta�r, and then commenced the ascent,
re�terat�ng h�s warn�ng to be careful. The ra�l, sa�d he, was close
aga�nst the wall, there was a hole at the corner, somet�mes the
lodgers left the�r dust-boxes there. So complete was the obscur�ty
that Den�se could d�st�ngu�sh noth�ng, but s�mply felt how ch�lly the
old damp plaster was. On the f�rst floor, however, a small w�ndow
overlook�ng the yard enabled her to obta�n a vague gl�mpse of the
rotten sta�rcase, the walls black w�th d�rt and the cracked,
d�scoloured doors.



"If only one of these rooms were vacant," resumed Bourras. "You
would be very comfortable there. But they are always occup�ed."
On the second floor the l�ght �ncreased, �llum�n�ng w�th a raw pallor
the d�stressful aspect of the house. A journeyman-baker occup�ed
the f�rst room, and �t was the other, the further one, that was vacant.
When Bourras had opened the door he was obl�ged to rema�n on the
land�ng �n order that Den�se m�ght enter w�th ease. The bed, placed
�n the corner nearest the door, left just suff�c�ent room for one person
to pass. At the other end there was a small walnut-wood chest of
drawers, a deal table sta�ned black, and two cha�rs. Such lodgers as
d�d any cook�ng were obl�ged to kneel before the f�re-place, where
there was an earthenware stove.
"Oh! �t's not luxur�ous," sa�d the old man, "but the v�ew from the
w�ndow �s gay. You can see the people pass�ng �n the street." And,
as Den�se gazed w�th surpr�se at the ce�l�ng just above the bed,
where a chance lady-lodger had wr�tten her name—Ernest�ne—by
draw�ng the flame of a candle over the plaster, he added w�th a
sm�le: "If I d�d a lot of repa�rs, I should never make both ends meet.
There you are; �t's all I have to offer."
"I shall be very well here," declared the young g�rl.
She pa�d a month �n advance, asked for the l�nen—a pa�r of sheets
and two towels, and made her bed w�thout delay, happy and rel�eved
to know where she would sleep that n�ght. An hour later she had
sent a comm�ss�ona�re to fetch her box, and was qu�te at home.
Dur�ng the f�rst two months she had a terr�bly hard t�me of �t. Be�ng
unable to pay for Pépé's board, she had taken h�m away, and slept
h�m on an old couch lent by Bourras. She could not do w�th less than
th�rty sous a day, �nclud�ng the rent, even by l�v�ng on dry bread
herself, �n order to procure a b�t of meat for the l�ttle one. Dur�ng the
f�rst fortn�ght she got on fa�rly well, hav�ng begun her housekeep�ng
w�th about ten francs; and then too she was fortunate enough to f�nd
the cravat-dealer, who pa�d her the e�ghteen francs s�x sous wh�ch
were due to her. But after that she became completely dest�tute. In
va�n d�d she apply to the var�ous large shops, the Place Cl�chy, the
Bon Marché, and the Louvre: the dead season had stopped



bus�ness everywhere and she was told to apply aga�n �n the autumn.
More than f�ve thousand drapery employees, d�sm�ssed l�ke herself,
were wander�ng about Par�s �n want of s�tuat�ons. She then tr�ed to
obta�n work elsewhere; but �n her �gnorance of Par�s she d�d not
know where to apply, and often accepted most ungrateful tasks,
somet�mes not even gett�ng pa�d. On certa�n even�ngs she merely
gave Pépé h�s d�nner, a plate of soup, tell�ng h�m that she had d�ned
out; and she would go to bed w�th her head �n a wh�rl, nour�shed by
the fever wh�ch was burn�ng her hands. When Jean suddenly
dropped �nto the m�dst of th�s poverty, he called h�mself a scoundrel
w�th such despa�r�ng v�olence that she was obl�ged to tell some
falsehood to reassure h�m; and she even occas�onally found the
means to sl�p a two-franc p�ece �nto h�s hand, by way of prov�ng that
she st�ll had money. She never wept before the ch�ldren. On
Sundays, when she was able to cook a p�ece of veal �n the stove, on
her knees before the f�re, the t�ny room re-echoed w�th the ga�ety of
ch�ldren, careless about ex�stence. Then, when Jean had returned to
h�s master's and Pépé was asleep, she spent a fr�ghtful n�ght, �n
angu�sh how to prov�de for the com�ng day.
Other fears kept her awake. Two women lodg�ng on the f�rst floor
rece�ved v�s�tors; and somet�mes these v�s�tors m�stook the floor and
came bang�ng at Den�se's door. Bourras hav�ng qu�etly told her not
to answer, she bur�ed her face under her p�llow to escape hear�ng
the�r oaths. Then, too, her ne�ghbour, the baker, who never came
home t�ll morn�ng, had shown a d�spos�t�on to annoy her. But she
suffered st�ll more from the annoyances of the street, the cont�nual
persecut�on of passers-by. She could not go downsta�rs to buy a
candle, �n those streets swarm�ng w�th debauchees, w�thout feel�ng a
man's hot breath beh�nd her, and hear�ng crude, �nsult�ng remarks;
and some �nd�v�duals pursued her to the very end of the dark
passage, encouraged by the sord�d appearance of the house. Why
had she no lover? It aston�shed people and seemed r�d�culous. She
herself could not have expla�ned why she res�sted, menaced as she
was by hunger, and perturbed by all the sexual�ty �n the a�r around
her.



One even�ng when Den�se had not even any bread for Pépé's soup,
a well-dressed man, wear�ng a decorat�on, commenced to follow her.
On reach�ng the passage he became brutal, and �t was w�th loath�ng
and revolt that she banged the door �n h�s face. Then, once more
upsta�rs, she sat down, w�th her hands trembl�ng. The l�ttle one was
sleep�ng. What should she say �f he woke up and asked her for
bread? And yet had she chosen her m�sery would have ceased, she
could have had money, dresses, and a f�ne room. It was very s�mple,
every one came to that, �t was sa�d; for a woman alone �n Par�s could
not l�ve by her labour. But her whole be�ng rose up �n protest, aga�nst
the d�sgrace of the th�ng. She cons�dered l�fe a matter of log�c, good
conduct, and courage.
Den�se frequently quest�oned herself �n th�s way. An old love story
floated �n her memory, the story of a sa�lor's betrothed whom her
love guarded from all per�ls. At Valognes she had often hummed th�s
sent�mental ballad wh�lst gaz�ng �nto the deserted street. Had she
l�kew�se some tender affect�on �n her heart that she proved so
brave? She st�ll thought of Hut�n, full of uneas�ness. Morn�ng and
even�ng she saw h�m pass under her w�ndow. Now that he was
second-hand he walked by h�mself, saluted w�th respect by the mere
salesmen. He never ra�sed h�s head, and she thought she suffered
from h�s van�ty. St�ll she watched h�m w�thout fear of be�ng
d�scovered; whereas, as soon as she saw Mouret, who also passed
every day, she began to tremble, and qu�ckly concealed herself, her
bosom heav�ng. He had no need to know where she was lodg�ng.
And then she would feel ashamed of the house, and suffer at the
�dea of what he must th�nk of her, although perhaps they would never
meet aga�n.
Den�se st�ll l�ved am�dst all the hubbub of The Lad�es' Parad�se. A
mere wall separated her room from her old department; and, from
early morn�ng, she l�ved her old days afresh, d�v�n�ng and hear�ng the
arr�val of the crowd and the �ncreas�ng bustle of bus�ness. The
sl�ghtest no�se shook the old hovel wh�ch clung to the s�de of the
colossus, and shared �n �ts pulsat�ons. Moreover, she could not avo�d
certa�n meet�ngs. She tw�ce had found herself face to face w�th
Paul�ne, who had offered her serv�ces, gr�eved to see her so



unfortunate; and she had even been obl�ged to tell a falsehood to
avo�d rece�v�ng her fr�end or pay�ng her a v�s�t, one Sunday, at
Baugé's. But �t was more d�ff�cult st�ll for her to defend herself aga�nst
Deloche's desperate affect�on; aware of all her troubles, he watched
her, wa�ted for her �n the doorways. One day he wanted to lend her
th�rty francs, a brother's sav�ngs, he sa�d, w�th a blush. And these
meet�ngs made her regret the shop, and cont�nually brought her
back to thoughts of the l�fe the others led there, as �f she herself had
not qu�tted �t.
No one had ever called upon her t�ll one afternoon when she was
surpr�sed by a knock. It was Colomban. She rece�ved h�m stand�ng.
For h�s part he seemed greatly embarrassed and began stammer�ng,
ask�ng how she was gett�ng on, and speak�ng of The Old Elbeuf.
Perhaps, thought she, �t was Uncle Baudu who had sent h�m,
regrett�ng h�s r�gour; for he cont�nued to pass her w�thout tak�ng any
not�ce of her, although he was well aware of her m�serable pos�t�on.
However, when she pla�nly quest�oned her v�s�tor, he appeared more
embarrassed than ever. No, no, �t was not the governor who had
sent h�m; and he f�n�shed by nam�ng Clara—he s�mply wanted to talk
about Clara. Then l�ttle by l�ttle he grew bolder, and asked Den�se's
adv�ce, �mag�n�ng no doubt that she m�ght be w�ll�ng to play the part
of a go-between. And �t was �n va�n that she tr�ed to d�shearten h�m,
by reproach�ng h�m w�th the pa�n he was caus�ng Genev�ève for such
a heartless g�rl. He came up another day, �ndeed got �nto the hab�t of
com�ng to see her. Th�s seemed to suff�ce for h�s t�m�d pass�on; he
cont�nually began the same conversat�on afresh, unable to res�st the
�mpulse and trembl�ng w�th joy at f�nd�ng h�mself w�th one who had
approached Clara. And all th�s caused Den�se to l�ve more than ever
at The Lad�es' Parad�se.
Towards the end of September the poor g�rl exper�enced the blackest
m�sery. Pépé had fallen �ll, hav�ng caught a severe cold. He ought to
have had plenty of good broth, and she had not even a p�ece of
bread to g�ve h�m. One even�ng, completely conquered, she was
sobb�ng, �n one of those despa�r�ng stra�ts wh�ch dr�ve women on to
the streets, or �nto the Se�ne, when old Bourras gently knocked at
the door. He had brought w�th h�m a loaf, and a m�lk-can full of broth.



"There! there's someth�ng for the youngster," sa�d he �n h�s abrupt
way. "Don't cry l�ke that; �t annoys my lodgers." And as she thanked
h�m w�th a fresh outburst of tears, he resumed: "Do keep qu�et!
Come and see me to-morrow. I've some work for you."
S�nce the terr�ble blow wh�ch The Lad�es' Parad�se had dealt h�m by
open�ng an umbrella department, Bourras had ceased to employ any
workwomen. In order to save expenses he d�d everyth�ng h�mself,
clean�ng, mend�ng, and sew�ng. H�s trade moreover was d�m�n�sh�ng
to such a po�nt that he somet�mes rema�ned w�thout work. And so he
was obl�ged to �nvent some occupat�on on the follow�ng day when he
�nstalled Den�se �n a corner of h�s shop. He felt, however, that he
could not allow any one to d�e of hunger �n h�s house.
"You'll have two francs a day," sa�d he. "When you f�nd someth�ng
better, you can leave me."
She was afra�d of h�m, and d�d the work so qu�ckly that he was
embarrassed to f�nd her more. He had g�ven her some s�lk to st�tch,
some lace to repa�r. Dur�ng the f�rst few days she d�d not dare to
ra�se her head, uneasy at feel�ng h�m near her, w�th h�s l�on-l�ke
mane, hooked nose, and p�erc�ng eyes, shaded by bushy brows. H�s
vo�ce was harsh, h�s gestures were extravagant, and the mothers of
the ne�ghbourhood often fr�ghtened the�r youngsters by threaten�ng
to send for h�m, as they would for a pol�ceman. However, the boys
never passed h�s door w�thout call�ng out some �nsult�ng words,
wh�ch he d�d not even seem to hear. All h�s man�acal anger was
d�rected aga�nst the scoundrels who d�shonoured h�s trade by sell�ng
cheap trashy art�cles, wh�ch dogs, sa�d he, would not consent to use.
Den�se trembled whenever he burst out thus: "Art �s done for, I tell
you! There's not a s�ngle respectable handle made nowadays. They
make st�cks, but as for handles, �t's all up! Br�ng me a proper handle,
and I'll g�ve you twenty francs!"
He had a real art�st's pr�de; not a workman �n Par�s was capable of
turn�ng out a handle l�ke h�s, as l�ght and as strong. He carved the
knobs w�th charm�ng �ngenu�ty, cont�nually �nvent�ng fresh des�gns,
flowers, fru�t, an�mals, and heads, all executed �n a free and l�fe-l�ke
style. A l�ttle pocket-kn�fe suff�ced h�m and, w�th h�s spectacles on h�s



nose he would spend whole days �n ch�pp�ng b�ts of boxwood and
ebony.
"A pack of �gnorant beggars," sa�d he, "who are sat�sf�ed w�th st�ck�ng
a certa�n quant�ty of s�lk on so much whalebone! They buy the�r
handles by the gross, handles ready-made. And they sell just what
they l�ke! I tell you, art �s done for!"
At last Den�se began to feel eas�er. He had des�red that Pépé should
come down �nto the shop to play, for he was wonderfully fond of
ch�ldren. When the l�ttle one was crawl�ng about on all-fours, ne�ther
of them had room to move. She sat �n her corner do�ng the mend�ng,
he near the w�ndow, carv�ng away w�th h�s l�ttle kn�fe. Every day now
brought round the same work and the same conversat�on. Wh�lst
work�ng, he would cont�nually assa�l The Lad�es' Parad�se; never
weary of expla�n�ng how affa�rs stood �n the terr�ble duel between
that bazaar and h�mself. He had occup�ed h�s house s�nce 1845, and
had a th�rty years' lease of �t at a rent of e�ghteen hundred francs a
year; and, as he made a thousand francs out of h�s four furn�shed
rooms, he only pa�d e�ght hundred for the shop. It was a mere tr�fle,
he had no expenses, and could thus hold out for a long t�me st�ll. To
hear h�m, there was no doubt about h�s eventual tr�umph; he would
certa�nly swallow up the monster. Then suddenly he would break off
to ask:
"Have they got any dog's heads l�ke that?"
And he would bl�nk h�s eyes beh�nd h�s glasses, wh�lst judg�ng the
dog's head wh�ch he was carv�ng, w�th �ts l�p turned up and �ts fangs
d�splayed, �n a l�fe-l�ke growl. Pépé del�ghted w�th the dog, would
thereupon get up, rest�ng h�s two l�ttle arms on the old man's knee.
"As long as I make both ends meet I don't care a hang about the
rest," the latter resumed, wh�lst del�cately shap�ng the dog's tongue
w�th the po�nt of h�s kn�fe. "The scoundrels have taken away my
prof�ts; but �f I'm mak�ng noth�ng I'm not los�ng anyth�ng yet, or at
least only a tr�fle. And, you see, I'm ready to sacr�f�ce everyth�ng
rather than y�eld."



Thereupon he would brand�sh h�s kn�fe, and h�s wh�te ha�r would
blow about �n a storm of anger.
"But �f they made you a reasonable offer," Den�se would m�ldly
observe, w�thout ra�s�ng her eyes from her needle, "�t would be w�ser
to accept �t."
Th�s suggest�on, however, only produced an outburst of feroc�ous
obst�nacy. "Never! If my head were under the kn�fe I should st�ll say
no, by heavens I would! I've another ten years' lease, and they
shan't have the house before then, even �f I should have to d�e of
hunger w�th�n the four bare walls. Tw�ce already they've tr�ed to get
over me. They offered me twelve thousand francs for my good-w�ll,
and e�ghteen thousand francs for the last ten years of my lease; �n all
th�rty thousand. But no, no—not for f�fty thousand even! I have them
�n my power, and �ntend to see them l�ck�ng the dust before me!"
"Th�rty thousand francs! �t's a good sum," thereupon resumed
Den�se. "You could go and establ�sh yourself elsewhere. And
suppose they were to buy the house?"
Bourras, now putt�ng the f�n�sh�ng touches to h�s dog's tongue,
appeared absorbed for a moment, a ch�ld�sh laugh pervad�ng h�s
venerable, prophet's face. Then he cont�nued: "The house, no fear!
They spoke of buy�ng �t last year, and offered e�ghty thousand francs,
tw�ce as much as �t's worth. But the landlord, a ret�red fru�terer, as
b�g a scoundrel as they, wanted to make them shell out more.
Bes�des, they are susp�c�ous about me; they know I should then be
even less �ncl�ned to g�ve way. No! no! here I am, and here I �ntend
to stay. The emperor w�th all h�s cannon could not turn me out."
Den�se d�d not dare to say any more, but went on w�th her work,
wh�lst the old man cont�nued to vent short sentences, between two
cuts of h�s kn�fe; now mutter�ng someth�ng to the effect that the game
had hardly begun; and then that they would see wonderful th�ngs
later on, for he had certa�n plans wh�ch would sweep the�r umbrella
counter away; and, deeply blended w�th h�s obst�nacy, you detected
the personal revolt of the sk�lled manufacturer aga�nst the grow�ng
�nvas�on of commonplace rubb�sh. Pépé, however, at last cl�mbed on



h�s knees, and �mpat�ently stretched out h�s hands towards the dog's
head.
"G�ve �t me, s�r."
"Presently, youngster," the old man repl�ed �n a vo�ce that suddenly
became softer. "He hasn't any eyes as yet; we must make h�s eyes
now." And wh�lst carv�ng the eyes he cont�nued talk�ng to Den�se.
"Do you hear them? Isn't there a roar next door? That's what
exasperates me more than anyth�ng, my word of honour! to have
them always on my back l�ke th�s w�th the�r �nfernal locomot�ve-l�ke
no�se."
It made h�s l�ttle table tremble, he asserted. The whole shop was
shaken, and he would spend the ent�re afternoon w�thout a customer
of h�s own but am�dst all the trep�dat�on of the jostl�ng mult�tude �n
The Lad�es' Parad�se. From morn�ng to n�ght th�s was a subject for
eternal grumbl�ng. Another good day's work; they were knock�ng
aga�nst the wall, the s�lk department must have cleared ten thousand
francs; or else he made merry, not a sound came from beh�nd the
wall, a showery day had k�lled the rece�pts. And the sl�ghtest st�r, the
fa�ntest v�brat�on, thus furn�shed h�m w�th matter for endless
comment.
"D�d you hear? some one has sl�pped down! Ah, �f they could only all
fall and break the�r backs!—That, my dear, �s a d�spute between
some lad�es. So much the better! So much the better!—Ah! you hear
the parcels fall�ng �nto the basement? What a row they make. It's
d�sgust�ng!"
It d�d not do for Den�se to d�scuss h�s remarks, for he b�tterly retorted
by rem�nd�ng her of the shameful way �n wh�ch she had been
d�sm�ssed. For the hundredth t�me she was obl�ged to relate her l�fe
�n the jacket and mantle department, the hardsh�ps she had at f�rst
endured, the small unhealthy bedrooms, the bad food, and the
cont�nual battle between the salesmen; and thus they would talk
about the shop from morn�ng to n�ght, absorb�ng �t hourly �n the very
a�r they breathed.



But w�th eager, outstretched hands Pépé repeated: "G�ve �t me, s�r,
g�ve �t me!"
The dog's head was f�n�shed and Bourras held �t at a d�stance, then
exam�ned �t closely w�th no�sy glee. "Take care, �t w�ll b�te you!" he
sa�d, "there, go and play, and don't break �t, �f you can help �t." Then
speed�ly revert�ng to h�s f�xed �dea, he shook h�s f�st at the wall. "You
may do all you can to knock the house down," he excla�med. "You
shan't have �t, even �f you �nvade the whole street!"
Den�se now had someth�ng to eat each day, and she was extremely
grateful to the old umbrella-dealer, real�z�ng that he had a good heart
beneath h�s strange, v�olent ways. Nevertheless she felt a strong
des�re to f�nd some work elsewhere, for she often saw h�m �nvent�ng
some tr�fle for her to do and fully understood that he d�d not requ�re a
workwoman �n the present collapse of h�s bus�ness, and was merely
employ�ng her out of char�ty. S�x months had passed thus, and the
dull w�nter season hav�ng aga�n returned, she was despa�r�ng of
f�nd�ng a s�tuat�on before March, when, one even�ng �n January,
Deloche, who was watch�ng for her �n a doorway, gave her a b�t of
adv�ce. Why d�d she not call on Rob�neau; perhaps he m�ght want
some one?
Dur�ng the prev�ous September, Rob�neau, though fear�ng to
jeopard�ze h�s w�fe's s�xty thousand francs, had made up h�s m�nd to
buy V�nçard's s�lk-bus�ness. He had pa�d forty thousand for the good-
w�ll and stock, and was start�ng w�th the rema�n�ng twenty thousand.
It was not much, but he had Gaujean beh�nd h�m to back h�m up w�th
any amount of cred�t. Gaujean ever s�nce h�s quarrel w�th The
Lad�es' Parad�se had been long�ng to st�r up compet�tors aga�nst the
colossus; and he thought v�ctory certa�n, by creat�ng spec�al shops �n
the ne�ghbourhood, where the publ�c would f�nd a large and var�ed
cho�ce of art�cles. Only the very r�ch Lyons manufacturers, such as
Dumonte�l, could accept the b�g shops' terms, sat�sf�ed to keep the�r
looms go�ng w�th them, and seek�ng the�r prof�ts �n the�r sales to less
�mportant establ�shments. But Gaujean was far from hav�ng the
sol�d�ty and stay�ng power possessed by Dumonte�l. For a long t�me
a mere comm�ss�on agent, �t was only dur�ng the last f�ve or s�x years
that he had possessed looms of h�s own, and he st�ll had a lot of h�s



work done by p�ece-workers, furn�sh�ng them w�th the raw mater�al
and pay�ng them by the yard. It was prec�sely th�s system wh�ch,
�ncreas�ng h�s manufactur�ng expenses, had prevented h�m from
compet�ng w�th Dumonte�l for the supply of the Par�s Del�ght. Th�s
had f�lled h�m w�th rancour, and he saw �n Rob�neau the �nstrument
of a dec�s�ve battle w�th those drapery bazaars wh�ch he accused of
ru�n�ng French manufactures.
When Den�se called she found Madame Rob�neau alone. Daughter
of an overseer �n the H�ghways and Br�dges Serv�ce, ent�rely
�gnorant of bus�ness matters, the young w�fe st�ll reta�ned the
charm�ng awkwardness of a g�rl educated �n a convent. She was
dark, very pretty, w�th a gentle, cheerful manner, wh�ch made her
extremely charm�ng. Moreover she adored her husband, l�v�ng solely
by h�s love. Just as Den�se was about to leave her name Rob�neau
h�mself came �n, and at once engaged her, one of h�s two
saleswomen hav�ng left h�m on the prev�ous day to go to The Lad�es'
Parad�se.
"They don't leave us a s�ngle good hand," sa�d he. "However, I shall
feel qu�te easy w�th you, for you are l�ke me, you can't be very fond
of them. Come to-morrow."



In the even�ng Den�se hardly knew how to announce her departure
to Bourras. In fact, he called her an ungrateful g�rl, and lost h�s
temper. And when, w�th tears �n her eyes, she tr�ed to defend herself
by �nt�mat�ng that she could see through h�s char�table conduct, he
softened down, stammered that he had plenty of work, that she was
leav�ng h�m �ndeed just as he was about to br�ng out a new umbrella
of h�s �nvent�on.
"And Pépé?" he asked.
Th�s was Den�se's great trouble; she dared not take h�m back to
Madame Gras, and could not leave h�m alone �n the bedroom, shut
up from morn�ng to n�ght.
"Very good, I'll keep h�m," sa�d the old man; "he'll be all r�ght �n my
shop. We'll do the cook�ng together." And then as she refused the
offer fear�ng that �t m�ght �nconven�ence h�m, he thundered out:
"Great heavens! have you no conf�dence �n me? I shan't eat your
ch�ld!"
Den�se was much happ�er at Rob�neau's. He only pa�d her s�xty
francs a month, w�th her board, w�thout g�v�ng her any comm�ss�on
on the sales, that not be�ng the rule �n the old-fash�oned houses; but
she was treated w�th great k�ndness, espec�ally by Madame
Rob�neau who was always sm�l�ng at her counter. He, nervous and
worr�ed, was somet�mes rather abrupt. At the exp�rat�on of the f�rst
month, Den�se had become qu�te one of the fam�ly, l�ke the other
saleswoman, a s�lent, consumpt�ve, l�ttle body. The Rob�neaus were
not at all part�cular before them, but freely talked of the bus�ness
wh�lst at table �n the back-shop, wh�ch looked on to a large yard. And
�t was there they dec�ded one even�ng to start the campa�gn aga�nst
The Lad�es' Parad�se. Gaujean had come to d�nner and, after the
roast leg of mutton, had broached the subject �n h�s Lyonese vo�ce,
th�ckened by the Rhône fogs.
"It's gett�ng unbearable," sa�d he. "They go to Dumonte�l, purchase
the sole r�ght to a des�gn, and take three hundred p�eces stra�ght off,
�ns�st�ng on a reduct�on of half a franc a yard; and, as they pay ready
money, they also secure the prof�t of e�ghteen per cent. d�scount.



Very often Dumonte�l barely makes four sous a yard out of �t. He
s�mply works to keep h�s looms go�ng, for a loom that stands st�ll �s a
dead loss. Under these c�rcumstances how can you expect that we,
w�th our l�m�ted plant, and our p�ece-workers, can keep up the
struggle?"
Rob�neau, pens�ve, forgot h�s d�nner. "Three hundred p�eces!" he
murmured. "I tremble when I take a dozen, and at n�nety days too.
They can sell at a franc or two francs cheaper than we can. I have
calculated that the�r catalogued art�cles are offered at f�fteen per
cent. less than our own pr�ces. That's what k�lls the small Houses."
He was pass�ng through a per�od of d�scouragement. H�s w�fe, full of
anx�ety, looked at h�m w�th a lov�ng a�r. She understood very l�ttle
about the bus�ness, all these f�gures confused her; she could not
understand why people worr�ed over th�ngs so much, when �t was so
easy to be gay and love one another. However, �t suff�ced that her
husband des�red to conquer, and she became as �mpass�oned as he
h�mself, and would have stood to her counter t�ll death.
"But why don't all the manufacturers come to an understand�ng
together?" resumed Rob�neau, v�olently. "They could then lay down
the law, �nstead of subm�tt�ng to �t."
Gaujean, who had asked for another sl�ce of mutton, was slowly
chew�ng. "Ah! why, why? The looms must be kept go�ng, I tell you.
When you have weavers a l�ttle b�t everywhere, �n the
ne�ghbourhood of Lyons, �n the Gard, �n the Isère, you can't stand
st�ll a day w�thout an enormous loss. Then we who somet�mes
employ p�ece-workers w�th ten or f�fteen looms of the�r own are
better able to control our output, whereas the b�g manufacturers are
obl�ged to have cont�nual outlets, the qu�ckest and most extens�ve
poss�ble. And so they are on the�r knees before the b�g shops. I
know three or four who out-b�d each other, and who would sooner
work at a loss than not obta�n the orders. But they make up for �t w�th
the small establ�shments l�ke yours. Yes, �f they manage to l�ve
through the b�g places, they make the�r prof�t out of you l�ttle fellows.
Heaven knows how the cr�s�s w�ll end!"
"It's od�ous!" excla�med Rob�neau, rel�eved by th�s cry of anger.



Den�se was qu�etly l�sten�ng. W�th her �nst�nct�ve love of log�c and l�fe
she was secretly �n favour of the b�g shops.
They had relapsed �nto s�lence, and were eat�ng some preserved
French beans, when at last she ventured to remark �n a cheerful
tone: "The publ�c does not compla�n."
At th�s Madame Rob�neau could not restra�n a l�ttle laugh, wh�ch
annoyed both her husband and Gaujean. No doubt the customer
was sat�sf�ed, for, �n the end, �t was the customer who prof�ted by the
fall �n pr�ces. But everybody must l�ve; where would they all be �f,
under the pretext of conduc�ng to the general welfare, the consumer
was fattened at the expense of the producer? And then began a long
d�scuss�on. Den�se affected to be jok�ng, though all the wh�le
produc�ng sol�d arguments. By the new system the m�ddle-men
d�sappeared, and th�s greatly contr�buted to cheapen the art�cles;
bes�des, the manufacturers could no longer l�ve w�thout the b�g
shops, for as soon as one of them lost the�r custom, fa�lure became
a certa�nty; �n short, �t was a natural commerc�al evolut�on. It would
be �mposs�ble to prevent th�ngs from go�ng on as they ought to, when
everybody was work�ng towards that result, whether they l�ked �t or
not.
"So you are for those who turned you out �nto the street?" thereupon
asked Gaujean.
Den�se became very red. She herself was surpr�sed at the v�vac�ty of
her defence. What had she at heart, that such a flame should have
r�sen �n her breast?
"Dear me, no!" she repl�ed. "Perhaps I'm wrong, for you are more
competent to judge than I. I s�mply express my op�n�on. The pr�ces,
�nstead of be�ng settled by f�fty houses as they formerly used to be,
are now f�xed by four or f�ve, wh�ch have lowered them, thanks to the
power of the�r cap�tal, and the strength of the�r �mmense custom. So
much the better for the publ�c, that's all!"
Rob�neau was not angry, but had become grave, and had f�xed h�s
eyes on the table-cloth. He had often felt the force of the new style of
bus�ness, the evolut�on wh�ch the young g�rl spoke about; and �n h�s



clear, qu�et moments he would ask h�mself why he should try to
res�st such a powerful current, wh�ch must carry everyth�ng before �t.
Madame Rob�neau herself, on see�ng her husband deep �n thought,
glanced w�th approval at Den�se, who had modestly resumed her
s�lent att�tude.
"Come," resumed Gaujean, to cut short the argument, "all that �s
s�mply theory. Let's talk of our matter."
After the cheese, the servant brought �n some jam and some pears.
He took some jam, and ate �t w�th a spoon, w�th the unconsc�ous
greed�ness of a b�g man very fond sweet th�ngs.
"Th�s �s �t," he resumed, "you must attack the�r Par�s Del�ght, wh�ch
has been the�r success of the year. I have come to an understand�ng
w�th several of my brother manufacturers at Lyons, and have brought
you an except�onal offer—a black s�lk, a fa�lle wh�ch you can sell at
f�ve francs f�fty cent�mes a mêtre. They sell the�rs at f�ve francs s�xty,
don't they? Well! th�s w�ll be two sous cheaper, and that w�ll suff�ce to
upset them."
At th�s Rob�neau's eyes l�ghted up aga�n. In h�s cont�nual nervous
torment, he often sk�pped l�ke th�s from despa�r to hope. "Have you
got a sample?" he asked. And when Gaujean drew from h�s pocket-
book a l�ttle square of s�lk, he went �nto raptures, excla�m�ng: "Why,
th�s �s a handsomer s�lk than the Par�s Del�ght! At all events �t
produces a better effect, the gra�n �s coarser. You are r�ght, we must
make the attempt. Ah! I'll br�ng them to my feet or g�ve up for good!"
Madame Rob�neau, shar�ng the enthus�asm, declared the s�lk
superb, and even Den�se herself thought they m�ght succeed. The
latter part of the d�nner thus proved very gay. They talked �n a loud
tone; �t seemed as �f The Lad�es' Parad�se was at �ts last gasp.
Gaujean, who was f�n�sh�ng the pot of jam, expla�ned what enormous
sacr�f�ces he and h�s colleagues would be obl�ged to make to del�ver
an art�cle of such qual�ty at so low a pr�ce; but they would ru�n
themselves rather than y�eld; they had sworn to k�ll the b�g shops. As
the coffee came �n the ga�ety was st�ll further �ncreased by the arr�val
of V�nçard who called, on h�s way past, just to see how h�s successor
was gett�ng on.



"Famous!" he cr�ed, feel�ng the s�lk. "You'll floor them, I stake my l�fe!
Ah! you owe me a rare good th�ng; I told you that th�s was a golden
affa�r!"
He had just taken a restaurant at V�ncennes. It was an old, cher�shed
�dea of h�s, slyly nurtured wh�le he was struggl�ng w�th h�s s�lk
bus�ness, trembl�ng w�th fear lest he should not sell �t before the
crash came, and vow�ng that he would afterwards put h�s money �nto
some undertak�ng where he could rob folks at h�s ease. The �dea of
a restaurant had struck h�m at the wedd�ng of a cous�n, who had
been made to pay ten francs for a tureen of d�sh water, �n wh�ch
floated some Ital�an paste. And, �n presence of the Rob�neaus, the
joy he felt at hav�ng saddled them w�th an unremunerat�ve bus�ness,
wh�ch he had despa�red of gett�ng r�d of, made h�s face w�th �ts round
eyes and large loyal-look�ng mouth, a face beam�ng w�th health,
expand as �t had never done before.
"And your pa�ns?" asked Madame Rob�neau, good-naturedly.
"My pa�ns?" he murmured, �n aston�shment.
"Yes, those rheumat�c pa�ns wh�ch tormented you so much when you
were here."
He then recollected the f�bs he had told and sl�ghtly coloured. "Oh! I
suffer from them st�ll!" sa�d he. "But the country a�r, you know, has
done me a deal of good. Never m�nd, on your s�de you've done a
good stroke of bus�ness. Had �t not been for my rheumat�cs, I could
soon have ret�red w�th ten thousand francs a year. Yes, on my word
of honour!"
A fortn�ght later, the battle between Rob�neau and The Lad�es'
Parad�se began. It became celebrated, and for a t�me occup�ed the
whole Par�s�an market. Rob�neau, us�ng h�s adversary's weapons,
had advert�sed extens�vely �n the newspapers. Bes�des that, he
made a f�ne d�splay, p�l�ng huge bales of the famous s�lk �n h�s
w�ndows and d�splay�ng �mmense wh�te t�ckets, on wh�ch the pr�ce,
f�ve francs and a half per mêtre, appeared �n g�gant�c f�gures. It was
th�s pr�ce that caused a revolut�on among the women; �t was two
sous less than that charged at The Lad�es' Parad�se, and the s�lk



appeared more substant�al. From the f�rst day a crowd of customers
flocked �n. Madame Marty bought a dress she d�d not need,
pretend�ng �t to be a barga�n; Madame Bourdela�s also thought the
s�lk very f�ne, but preferred wa�t�ng, guess�ng no doubt what would
happen. And, �ndeed dur�ng the follow�ng week, Mouret boldly
reduced the pr�ce of The Par�s Del�ght by four sous, after a l�vely
d�scuss�on w�th Bourdoncle and the other managers, �n wh�ch he had
succeeded �n conv�nc�ng them that they must accept the challenge,
even at a sacr�f�ce; for these four sous represented a dead loss, the
s�lk be�ng already sold at str�ct cost pr�ce. It was a heavy blow to
Rob�neau, who had not �mag�ned that h�s r�val would lower h�s pr�ce;
for th�s su�c�dal style of compet�t�on, th�s pract�ce of sell�ng at a loss,
was then unknown. However, the t�de of customers, attracted by
Mouret's cheapness, had �mmed�ately flown back towards the Rue
Neuve-Sa�nt-August�n, wh�lst the shop �n the Rue Neuve-des-Pet�ts-
Champs gradually empt�ed.
Gaujean then hastened from Lyons; there were hurr�ed
confabulat�ons, and they f�n�shed by com�ng to a hero�c resolut�on;
the s�lk should be lowered �n pr�ce, they would sell �t at f�ve francs s�x
sous, and lower than that no one could go, w�thout act�ng madly. But
the next day Mouret marked h�s mater�al at f�ve francs four sous.
Then the struggle became rageful. Rob�neau repl�ed by f�ve francs
three sous, whereupon Mouret at once t�cketed The Par�s Del�ght at
f�ve francs and two sous. Ne�ther lowered more than a sou at a t�me
now, for both lost cons�derable sums as often as they made th�s
present to the publ�c. The customers laughed, del�ghted w�th th�s
duel, qu�te st�rred by the terr�ble thrusts wh�ch the r�vals dealt one
another �n order to please them. At last Mouret ventured as low as
f�ve francs; and h�s staff paled and shuddered at such a challenge to
fortune. Rob�neau, utterly beaten, out of breath, also stopped at f�ve
francs, not hav�ng the courage to go any lower. And thus they rested
on the�r pos�t�ons, face to face, w�th the massacre of the�r goods
around them.
But �f honour was saved on both s�des, the s�tuat�on was becom�ng
fatal for Rob�neau. The Lad�es' Parad�se had money at �ts d�sposal
and a patronage wh�ch enabled �t to balance �ts prof�ts; whereas he,



susta�ned by Gaujean alone, unable to recoup h�s losses by ga�n�ng
on other art�cles, found h�mself near�ng the end of h�s tether, sl�pp�ng
further and further down the slope toward bankruptcy. He was dy�ng
from h�s hard�hood, desp�te the numerous customers whom the
hazards of the struggle had brought h�m. One of h�s secret worr�es
was to see these customers slowly qu�tt�ng h�m, return�ng to The
Lad�es' Parad�se, after all the money he had lost �n the efforts he had
made to secure them.
One day he qu�te lost pat�ence. A customer, Madame de Boves, had
called at h�s shop for some mantles, for he had added a ready-made
department to h�s bus�ness. She would not come to a dec�s�on,
however, but compla�ned of the qual�ty of the mater�al, and at last
excla�med: "The�r Par�s Del�ght �s a great deal stronger."
Rob�neau restra�ned h�mself, assur�ng her that she was m�staken
w�th a tradesman's pol�teness, all the more respectful, moreover, as
he feared to reveal h�s �nward revolt.
"But just look at the s�lk of th�s cloak!" she resumed, "one would
really take �t for so much cobweb. You may say what you l�ke, s�r, but
the�r s�lk at f�ve francs �s l�ke leather compared w�th th�s."
He d�d not reply; w�th the blood rush�ng to h�s face, he kept h�s l�ps
t�ghtly closed. In po�nt of fact he had �ngen�ously thought of buy�ng
some of h�s r�val's s�lk for these mantles; so that �t was Mouret, not
he, who lost on the mater�al. And to conceal h�s pract�ce he s�mply
cut off the selvage.
"Really," he murmured at last, "you th�nk the Par�s Del�ght th�cker?"
"Oh! a hundred t�mes!" sa�d Madame de Boves. "There's no
compar�son."
Th�s �njust�ce on her part, th�s f�xed determ�nat�on to run down the
goods �n sp�te of all ev�dence f�lled h�m w�th �nd�gnat�on. And, as she
was st�ll turn�ng the mantle over w�th a d�sgusted a�r, a l�ttle b�t of the
blue and s�lver selvage, wh�ch through carelessness had not been
cut off, appeared under the l�n�ng. Thereupon he could not restra�n
h�mself any longer; but confessed the truth at all hazards.



"Well, madame, th�s �s Par�s Del�ght. I bought �t myself! Look at the
selvage."
Madame de Boves went away greatly annoyed, and a number of
customers qu�tted h�m, for the affa�r became known. And he, am�d
th�s ru�n, when fear for the future came upon h�m, only trembled for
h�s w�fe, who had been brought up �n a happy, peaceful home, and
would never be able to endure a l�fe of poverty. What would become
of her �f a catastrophe should throw them �nto the street, w�th a load
of debts? It was h�s fault, he ought never to have touched her
money. She was obl�ged to comfort h�m. Wasn't the money as much
h�s as hers? He loved her dearly, and she wanted noth�ng more; she
gave h�m everyth�ng, her heart and her l�fe. They could be heard
embrac�ng one another �n the back shop. Then, l�ttle by l�ttle, the
affa�rs of the house got �nto a regular groove; each month the losses
�ncreased, but w�th a slowness wh�ch postponed the fatal �ssue. A
tenac�ous hope susta�ned them, and they st�ll pred�cted the
approach�ng d�scomf�ture of The Lad�es' Parad�se.
"Pooh!" he would say, "we are young yet. The future �s ours."
"And bes�des, what matters, �f you have done what you wanted to
do?" she resumed. "As long as you are sat�sf�ed, I am as well,
darl�ng."
Den�se's affect�on for them �ncreased on see�ng the�r tenderness.
She trembled, d�v�n�ng the�r �nev�table fall; however, she dared not
�nterfere. And �t was here that she ended by fully understand�ng the
power of the new system of bus�ness, and became �mpass�oned for
th�s force wh�ch was transform�ng Par�s. Her �deas were r�pen�ng, a
woman's grace was be�ng evolved from the w�ldness of a ch�ld
freshly arr�ved from Valognes. Her l�fe too was a pretty pleasant one,
notw�thstand�ng �ts fat�gue and the l�ttle money she earned. When
she had spent all the day on her feet, she had to go stra�ght home,
and look after Pépé, whom old Bourras fortunately �ns�sted on
feed�ng; but there was st�ll a lot to do; a sh�rt to wash, a blouse to
mend; w�thout ment�on�ng the no�se made by the youngster, wh�ch
made her head ache f�t to spl�t. She never went to bed before
m�dn�ght. Sunday was her hardest day: for she then cleaned her



room, and mended her own th�ngs, so busy that �t was often f�ve
o'clock before she could comb her ha�r. However, she somet�mes
went out for health's sake, tak�ng the l�ttle one for a long walk, out
towards Neu�lly; and the�r treat over there was to dr�nk a cup of m�lk
at a da�ryman's, who allowed them to s�t down �n h�s yard. Jean
d�sda�ned these excurs�ons; he put �n an appearance now and aga�n
on week-day even�ngs and then d�sappeared, pretend�ng he had
other v�s�ts to pay. He asked for no more money, but he arr�ved w�th
such a melancholy countenance, that h�s anx�ous s�ster always
managed to keep a f�ve-franc p�ece for h�m. That was her sole
luxury.
"F�ve francs!" he would excla�m each t�me. "My stars! you're too
good! It just happens, there's the——"
"Not another word," Den�se would say; "I don't want to know."
Three months passed away, spr�ng was com�ng back. However
Den�se refused to return to Jo�nv�lle w�th Paul�ne and Baugé. She
somet�mes met them �n the Rue Sa�nt-Roch, on leav�ng the shop �n
the even�ng. Paul�ne, on one occas�on when she was alone,
conf�ded to her that she was perhaps go�ng to marry her lover; �t was
she who was hes�tat�ng, for they d�d not care for marr�ed
saleswomen at The Lad�es' Parad�se. Th�s �dea of marr�age
surpr�sed Den�se and she d�d not dare to adv�se her fr�end. Then one
day, just as Colomban had stopped her near the founta�n to talk
about Clara, the latter tr�pped across the road; and Den�se was
obl�ged to run away, for he �mplored her to ask her old comrade �f
she would marry h�m. What was the matter w�th them all? why were
they torment�ng themselves l�ke th�s? She thought herself very
fortunate not to be �n love w�th anybody.
"You've heard the news?" the umbrella dealer sa�d to her one
even�ng on her return from bus�ness.
"No, Mons�eur Bourras."
"Well! the scoundrels have bought the Hôtel Duv�llard. I'm hemmed
�n on all s�des!" He was wav�ng h�s long arms about, �n a burst of fury
wh�ch made h�s wh�te mane stand up on end. "A regular underhand



affa�r," he resumed. "But �t seems that the hotel belonged to the
Créd�t Immob�l�er, whose pres�dent, Baron Hartmann, has just sold �t
to our famous Mouret. And now they've got me on the r�ght, on the
left, and at the back, just �n the way that I'm hold�ng the knob of th�s
st�ck �n my hand!"
It was true, the sale must have been concluded on the prev�ous day.
Bourras's small house, hemmed �n between The Lad�es' Parad�se
and the Hôtel Duv�llard, cl�ng�ng there l�ke a swallow's nest �n a crack
of a wall, seemed certa�n to be crushed, as soon as the shop
galler�es should �nvade the hôtel. And the t�me had now arr�ved, the
colossus had outflanked the feeble obstacle, and was �nvest�ng �t
w�th �ts p�les of goods, threaten�ng to swallow �t up, absorb �t by the
sole force of �ts g�ant asp�ratory powers. Bourras could well feel the
close embrace wh�ch was mak�ng h�s shop creak. He thought he
could see the place gett�ng smaller; he was afra�d of be�ng absorbed
h�mself, of be�ng carr�ed off �nto k�ngdom come w�th h�s st�cks and
umbrellas, so loudly was the terr�ble mach�ne now roar�ng.
"Do you hear them?" he asked. "One would th�nk they were eat�ng
the very walls! And �n my cellar and �n the att�c, everywhere, there's
the same no�se—l�ke that of a saw cutt�ng through the plaster. But
never m�nd! They won't flatten me as eas�ly as they m�ght a sheet of
paper. I shall st�ck here, even �f they blow up my roof, and the ra�n
falls �n bucketfuls on my bed!"
It was just at th�s moment that Mouret caused fresh proposals to be
made to Bourras; they would �ncrease the f�gure of the�r offer, they
would g�ve h�m f�fty thousand francs for h�s good-w�ll and the
rema�nder of h�s lease. But th�s offer redoubled the old man's anger;
he refused �n an �nsult�ng manner. How those scoundrels must rob
people to be able to pay f�fty thousand francs for a th�ng wh�ch
wasn't worth ten thousand! And he defended h�s shop as a young
g�rl defends her v�rtue, for honour's sake.
Den�se not�ced that Bourras was pre-occup�ed dur�ng the next
fortn�ght. He wandered about �n a fever�sh manner, measur�ng the
walls of h�s house, survey�ng �t from the m�ddle of the street w�th the
a�r of an arch�tect. Then one morn�ng some workmen arr�ved. Th�s



was the dec�s�ve blow. He had conce�ved the bold �dea of beat�ng
The Lad�es' Parad�se on �ts own ground by mak�ng certa�n
concess�ons to modern luxury. Customers, who had often
reproached h�m for the darkness of h�s shop, would certa�nly come
back to �t aga�n, when they saw �t all br�ght and new. In the f�rst
place, the workmen stopped up the crev�ces and wh�tewashed the
frontage, then they pa�nted the woodwork a l�ght green, and even
carr�ed the splendour so far as to g�ld the s�gn-board. A sum of three
thousand francs, held �n reserve by Bourras as a last resource, was
swallowed up �n th�s way. Moreover, the whole ne�ghbourhood was
revolut�on�zed by �t all, people came to look at h�m los�ng h�s head
am�d all these r�ches, and no longer able to f�nd the th�ngs he was
accustomed to. He d�d not seem to be at home �n that br�ght frame,
that tender sett�ng; he looked qu�te scared, w�th h�s long beard and
wh�te ha�r. On the oppos�te s�de of the street passers-by l�ngered �n
aston�shment at see�ng h�m wav�ng h�s arms about wh�le he carved
h�s handles. And he was �n a state of fever, perpetually afra�d of
d�rty�ng h�s shop, more and more at sea am�dst th�s luxury wh�ch he
d�d not at all understand.
Meant�me, as at Rob�neau's, so at Bourras's was the campa�gn
aga�nst The Lad�es' Parad�se carr�ed on. Bourras had just brought
out h�s �nvent�on, the automat�c umbrella, wh�ch later on was to
become popular. But The Parad�se people �mmed�ately �mproved on
the �nvent�on, and a struggle of pr�ces began. Bourras had an art�cle
at one franc and n�neteen sous, �n zanella, w�th a steel mount�ng, an
everlast�ng art�cle sa�d the t�cket. But he was espec�ally anx�ous to
vanqu�sh h�s compet�tors w�th h�s handles of bamboo, dogwood,
ol�ve, myrtle, rattan, �ndeed every �mag�nable sort of handle. The
Parad�se people, less art�st�c, pa�d more attent�on to the mater�al,
extoll�ng the�r alpacas and moha�rs, tw�lls and sarcenets. And they
came out v�ctor�ous. Bourras, �n despa�r, repeated that art was done
for, that he was reduced to carv�ng h�s handles for the pleasure of
do�ng so, w�thout any hope of sell�ng them.
"It's my fault!" he cr�ed to Den�se. "I never ought to have kept a lot of
rotten art�cles, at one franc n�neteen sous! That's where these new



not�ons lead one to. I wanted to follow the example of those
br�gands; so much the better �f I'm ru�ned by �t!"
The month of July proved very warm, and Den�se suffered greatly �n
her t�ny room under the roof. So, after leav�ng the shop, she
somet�mes went to fetch Pépé, and �nstead of go�ng up-sta�rs at
once, took a stroll �n the Tu�ler�es Gardens unt�l the gates closed.
One even�ng as she was walk�ng towards the chestnut-trees she
suddenly stopped short w�th surpr�se: for a few yards off, com�ng
stra�ght towards her, she fanc�ed she recogn�sed Hut�n. But her heart
commenced to beat v�olently. It was Mouret, who had d�ned on the
other s�de of the r�ver and was hurry�ng along on foot to call on
Madame Desforges. At the abrupt movement wh�ch she made to
escape h�m, he caught s�ght of her. The n�ght was com�ng on, but
st�ll he recogn�sed her clearly.
"Ah, �t's you, mademo�selle!" he sa�d.
She d�d not reply, aston�shed that he should de�gn to stop. He,
sm�l�ng, concealed h�s constra�nt beneath an a�r of am�able
protect�on. "You are st�ll �n Par�s?" he �nqu�red.
"Yes, s�r," sa�d she at last.
She was slowly draw�ng back, des�rous of mak�ng a bow and
cont�nu�ng her walk. But he abruptly turned and followed her under
the dark shadows of the chestnut-trees. The a�r was gett�ng cooler,
some ch�ldren were laugh�ng �n the d�stance, wh�le trundl�ng the�r
hoops.
"Th�s �s your brother, �s �t not?" he resumed, look�ng at Pépé.
The l�ttle boy, fr�ghtened by the unusual presence of a gentleman,
was walk�ng gravely by h�s s�ster's s�de, hold�ng her t�ghtly by the
hand.
"Yes, s�r," she repl�ed once more; and as she d�d so she blushed,
th�nk�ng of the abom�nable �nvent�ons c�rculated by Marguer�te and
Clara.
No doubt Mouret understood why she was blush�ng, for he qu�ckly
added: "L�sten, mademo�selle, I have to apolog�ze to you. Yes, I



should have been happy to have told you sooner how much I regret
the error that was made. You were accused too l�ghtly of a fault.
However, the ev�l �s done. I s�mply wanted to assure you that every
one �n our establ�shment now knows of your affect�on for your
brothers." Then he went on speak�ng w�th a respectful pol�teness to
wh�ch the saleswomen of The Lad�es' Parad�se were l�ttle
accustomed. Den�se's confus�on had �ncreased; but her heart was
full of joy. He knew, then, that she had ever rema�ned v�rtuous! Both
rema�ned s�lent; he st�ll l�ngered bes�de her, regulat�ng h�s walk to the
ch�ld's short steps; and the d�stant murmurs of the c�ty d�ed away
under the black shadows of the spread�ng chestnut-trees. "I have
only one reparat�on to offer you," he resumed. "Naturally, �f you
would l�ke to come back to us——"
But she �nterrupted h�m, refus�ng h�s offer w�th a fever�sh haste. "No,
s�r, I cannot. Thank you all the same, but I have found another
s�tuat�on."
He knew �t, they had �nformed h�m she was w�th Rob�neau; and
le�surely, putt�ng h�mself on a foot�ng of am�able equal�ty, he spoke of
the latter, render�ng h�m full just�ce. He was a very �ntell�gent fellow,
no doubt, but too nervous. He would certa�nly come to gr�ef: Gaujean
had burdened h�m w�th a very heavy bus�ness, �n wh�ch they would
both suffer. Thereupon Den�se, subjugated by th�s fam�l�ar�ty, opened
her m�nd further, and allowed �t to be seen that she was on the s�de
of the b�g shops �n the war between them and the small traders. She
grew an�mated, c�t�ng examples, show�ng herself well up �n the
quest�on and even express�ng new and enl�ghtened �deas. He, qu�te
charmed, l�stened to her �n surpr�se; and turned round, try�ng to
d�st�ngu�sh her features �n the grow�ng darkness. She appeared to be
st�ll the same w�th her s�mple dress and sweet face; but from am�dst
her modest bashfulness, there seemed to ascend a penetrat�ng
perfume, of wh�ch he felt the powerful �nfluence. Doubtless th�s l�ttle
g�rl had got used to the atmosphere of Par�s, she was becom�ng
qu�te a woman, and was really perturb�ng, w�th her sound common-
sense and her beaut�ful sweet-scented ha�r.
"As you are on our s�de," sa�d he, laugh�ng, "why do you stay w�th
our adversar�es? I was told too that you lodged w�th Bourras."



"A very worthy man," she murmured. "No, not a b�t of �t! he's an old
�d�ot, a madman who w�ll force me to ru�n h�m, though I should be
glad to get r�d of h�m w�th a fortune! Bes�des, your place �s not �n h�s
house, wh�ch has a bad reputat�on. He lets to certa�n women——"
But real�z�ng that the young g�rl was confused, he hastened to add:
"Oh! one can be respectable anywhere, and there's even more mer�t
�n rema�n�ng so when one �s so poor."
They took a few steps �n s�lence. Pépé seemed to be l�sten�ng w�th
the attent�ve a�r of a precoc�ous ch�ld. Now and aga�n he ra�sed h�s
eyes to h�s s�ster, whose burn�ng hand, qu�ver�ng w�th sudden starts,
aston�shed h�m.
"Look here!" resumed Mouret, ga�ly, "w�ll you be my ambassador? I
�ntended �ncreas�ng my offer to-morrow—of propos�ng e�ghty
thousand francs to Bourras. W�ll you speak to h�m f�rst about �t? Tell
h�m he's cutt�ng h�s own throat. Perhaps he'll l�sten to you, as he has
a l�k�ng for you, and you'll be do�ng h�m a real serv�ce."
"Very well!" sa�d Den�se, sm�l�ng also, "I w�ll del�ver your message,
but I am afra�d I shall not succeed."
Then a fresh s�lence ensued, ne�ther of them hav�ng anyth�ng more
to say. For a moment he attempted to talk of her uncle Baudu; but
had to g�ve �t up on see�ng how uncomfortable th�s made the g�rl.
Nevertheless, they cont�nued walk�ng s�de by s�de, and at last found
themselves near the Rue de R�vol�, �n a path where �t was st�ll l�ght.
On emerg�ng from the darkness of the trees th�s was l�ke a sudden
awaken�ng. He understood that he could not deta�n her any longer.
"Good n�ght, mademo�selle," he sa�d.
"Good n�ght, s�r."
Nevertheless he d�d not go away. On ra�s�ng h�s eyes he had
perce�ved �n front of h�m, at the corner of the Rue d'Alger, the l�ghted
w�ndows of Madame Desforges's flat wh�ther he was bound. And
look�ng at Den�se, whom he could now see, �n the pale tw�l�ght, she
appeared to h�m very puny compared to Henr�ette. Why was �t then
that she touched h�s heart �n th�s manner? It was a stup�d capr�ce.



"Th�s l�ttle man �s gett�ng t�red," he resumed, by way of say�ng
someth�ng. "Remember, m�nd, that our house w�ll always be open to
you; you've only to knock, and I'll g�ve you every compensat�on
poss�ble. Good n�ght, mademo�selle."
"Good n�ght, s�r."
When Mouret had qu�tted her, Den�se went back under the chestnut-
trees, �nto the black gloom. For a long t�me she walked on at
random, between the huge trunks, her face burn�ng, her head �n a
wh�rl of confused �deas. Pépé st�ll held her hand and was stretch�ng
out h�s short legs to keep pace w�th her. She had forgotten h�m. But
at last he sa�d: "You go too qu�ck, l�ttle mother."
At th�s she sat down on a bench; and as he was t�red, the ch�ld went
to sleep on her lap. She held h�m there, press�ng h�m to her v�rg�n
bosom, her eyes wander�ng far away �nto the darkness. When, an
hour later, they slowly returned to the Rue de la M�chod�ère, she had
rega�ned her usual qu�et, sens�ble express�on.
"Hell and thunder!" shouted Bourras, when he saw her com�ng, "the
blow �s struck. That rascal of a Mouret has just bought my house."
He was half mad, and was str�k�ng h�mself �n the m�ddle of the shop
w�th such outrageous gestures that he almost broke the w�ndows.
"Ah! the scoundrel! It's the fru�terer who's wr�tten to tell me of �t. And
how much do you th�nk the rogue, has got for the house? One
hundred and f�fty thousand francs, four t�mes �ts value! There's
another th�ef, �f you l�ke! Just fancy, he has taken advantage of my
embell�shments, mak�ng cap�tal out of the fact that the house has
been done up. How much longer are they go�ng to make a fool of
me?"
The thought that h�s money spent on pa�nt and wh�tewash had
brought the fru�terer a prof�t exasperated h�m. And now Mouret would
be h�s landlord; he would have to pay h�m! It was beneath th�s
detested compet�tor's roof that he must �n future l�ve! Such a thought
ra�sed h�s fury to the h�ghest p�tch.
"Ah! I could hear them d�gg�ng a hole through the wall. At th�s
moment, they are here, eat�ng out of my very plate, so to say!"



And the shop shook under h�s heavy f�st as he banged �t on the
counter, mak�ng the umbrellas and the parasols dance aga�n.
Den�se, bew�ldered, could not get �n a word. She stood there,
mot�onless, wa�t�ng for the end of th�s f�t; wh�lst Pépé, very t�red, fell
asleep aga�n, th�s t�me on a cha�r. At last, when Bourras became a
l�ttle calmer, she resolved to del�ver Mouret's message. No doubt the
old man was �rr�tated, but the excess even of h�s anger, the bl�nd
alley, as �t were, �n wh�ch he found h�mself, m�ght determ�ne an
abrupt acceptance on h�s part.
"I've just met some one," she commenced. "Yes, a person from The
Parad�se, who �s very well �nformed. It appears that they are go�ng to
offer you e�ghty thousand francs to-morrow."
"E�ghty thousand francs!" he �nterrupted, �n a terr�ble vo�ce; "e�ghty
thousand francs! Not for a m�ll�on now!"
She tr�ed to reason w�th h�m. But at that moment the shop door
opened, and she suddenly drew back, pale and s�lent. It was her
uncle Baudu, w�th h�s yellow face and aged look. Bourras caught h�s
ne�ghbour by the buttonhole, and w�thout allow�ng h�m to say a word,
as �f goaded on by h�s presence, roared �n h�s face: "What do you
th�nk they have the cheek to offer me? E�ghty thousand francs!
They've got to that po�nt, the br�gands! they th�nk I'm go�ng to sell
myself l�ke a prost�tute. Ah! they've bought the house, and th�nk
they've got me now! Well! �t's all over, they shan't have �t! I m�ght
have g�ven way, perhaps; but now �t belongs to them, let them try to
take �t!"
"So the news �s true?" sa�d Baudu, �n h�s slow vo�ce. "I had heard of
�t, and came over to know �f �t was so."
"E�ghty thousand francs!" repeated Bourras. "Why not a hundred
thousand at once? It's th�s �mmense sum of money that makes me
so �nd�gnant. Do they th�nk they can make me comm�t a knav�sh tr�ck
w�th the�r money! They shan't have �t, by heavens! Never, never, you
hear me?"
Then Den�se broke her s�lence to remark, �n her calm, qu�et way:
"They'll have �t �n n�ne years' t�me, when your lease exp�res."



And, notw�thstand�ng her uncle's presence, she begged the old man
to accept. The struggle was becom�ng �mposs�ble, he was f�ght�ng
aga�nst a super�or force; �t would be madness to refuse the fortune
offered h�m. But he st�ll repl�ed no. In n�ne years' t�me he hoped to be
dead, so as not to see �t.
"You hear, Mons�eur Baudu," he resumed, "your n�ece �s on the�r
s�de, �t's she whom they have comm�ss�oned to corrupt me. She's
w�th the br�gands, my word of honour!"
Baudu, who had so far appeared not to not�ce Den�se, now ra�sed
h�s head, w�th the surly movement that he affected when stand�ng at
h�s shop door, every t�me she passed. But, slowly, he turned round
and looked at her, and h�s th�ck l�ps trembled.
"I know �t," he repl�ed �n an undertone, and he cont�nued look�ng at
her.
Den�se, affected almost to tears, thought h�m greatly changed by
worry. Perhaps too he was str�cken w�th remorse at not hav�ng
ass�sted her dur�ng the t�me of m�sery through wh�ch she had lately
passed. Then the s�ght of Pépé sleep�ng on the cha�r, am�dst the
hubbub of the d�scuss�on, seemed to suddenly �nsp�re h�m w�th
compass�on.
"Den�se," sa�d he s�mply, "come to-morrow and have d�nner w�th us,
and br�ng the l�ttle one. My w�fe and Genev�ève asked me to �nv�te
you �f I met you."
She turned very red, went up to h�m and k�ssed h�m. And as he was
go�ng away, Bourras, del�ghted at th�s reconc�l�at�on, aga�n cr�ed out
to h�m: "Just g�ve her a lecture, she �sn't a bad sort. As for me, the
house may fall, I shall be found �n the ru�ns."
"Our houses are already fall�ng, ne�ghbour," sa�d Baudu w�th a
gloomy a�r. "We shall all of us be crushed under them."

CHAPTER VIII.



At th�s t�me the whole ne�ghbourhood was talk�ng of the great
thoroughfare wh�ch was to be opened between the Bourse and the
new Opera House, under the name of the Rue du D�x-Décembre.[1]

The expropr�at�on judgments had been del�vered, and two gangs of
demol�shers were already beg�nn�ng operat�ons at e�ther end, the
f�rst pull�ng down the old mans�ons �n the Rue Lou�s-le-Grand, and
the other destroy�ng the th�n walls of the old Vaudev�lle. You could
hear the p�cks gett�ng closer, and the Rue de Cho�seul and the Rue
de la M�chod�ère wax�ng qu�te exc�ted over the�r condemned houses.
Before a fortn�ght passed, the open�ng would leave �n both these
streets a great gap full of sunl�ght and uproar.

[1] Th�s �s at the present day the Rue du Quatre Septembre.
Napoleon III. gave as the name of the new thoroughfare the date
of h�s coronat�on (Dec. 10); and after Sedan the Republ�can
government �ron�cally retorted by alter�ng the name to the date of
h�s downfall (Sept. 4).

But what st�rred up the d�str�ct st�ll more, was the work undertaken at
The Lad�es' Parad�se. People talked of cons�derable enlargements,
of g�gant�c shops w�th frontages on the Rue de la M�chod�ère, the
Rue Neuve-Sa�nt-August�n, and the Rue Mons�gny. Mouret, �t was
sa�d, had made arrangements w�th Baron Hartmann, the cha�rman of
the Créd�t Immob�l�er, and would occupy the whole block, except�ng
the future frontage �n the Rue du D�x-Décembre, where the baron
w�shed to erect a r�val establ�shment to the Grand Hôtel. The
Parad�se people were buy�ng up leases on all s�des, shops were
clos�ng, and tenants mov�ng; and �n the empty bu�ld�ngs an army of
workmen was commenc�ng the var�ous alterat�ons am�dst a cloud of
plaster. And alone �n all th�s d�sorder, old Bourras's narrow hovel
rema�ned �ntact, st�ll obst�nately cl�ng�ng between the h�gh walls
covered w�th masons.
When on the follow�ng day, Den�se went w�th Pépé to her uncle
Baudu's, the street was blocked up by a l�ne of carts d�scharg�ng
br�cks outs�de the Hôtel Duv�llard. Baudu was stand�ng at h�s shop
door look�ng on w�th a gloomy a�r. In proport�on as The Lad�es'
Parad�se became larger, The Old Elbeuf seemed to grow smaller.
The young g�rl thought that the w�ndows looked blacker than ever,



lower and lower st�ll beneath the f�rst storey, w�th �ts rounded pr�son-
l�ke w�ndows. The damp, moreover, had st�ll further d�scoloured the
old green s�gn-board; woefulness appeared on the whole frontage,
l�v�d �n hue, and, as �t were, shrunken.
"Here you are, then!" sa�d Baudu. "Take care! they would run r�ght
over you."
Ins�de the shop, Den�se exper�enced the same heart pang; she
found �t darker, steeped more deeply than ever �n the somnolence of
approach�ng ru�n. Empty corners formed dark cav�t�es, dust was
cover�ng the counters and f�ll�ng the drawers, wh�lst a cellar-l�ke
odour of saltpetre rose from the bales of cloth that were no longer
moved about. At the desk Madame Baudu and Genev�ève stood
mute and mot�onless, as �n some sol�tary spot, where no one would
come to d�sturb them. The mother was hemm�ng some dusters. The
daughter, her hands rest�ng on her knees, was gaz�ng at the
empt�ness before her.
"Good even�ng, aunt," sa�d Den�se; "I'm del�ghted to see you aga�n,
and �f I have hurt your feel�ngs, I hope you w�ll forg�ve me."
Madame Baudu k�ssed her, greatly affected. "My poor ch�ld," sa�d
she, "�f I had no other troubles, you would see me gayer than th�s."
"Good even�ng, cous�n," resumed Den�se, k�ss�ng Genev�ève on the
cheeks.
The latter woke w�th a sort of start, and returned her k�sses but
w�thout f�nd�ng a word to say. Then the two women took up Pépé,
who was hold�ng out h�s l�ttle arms, and the reconc�l�at�on was
complete.
"Well! �t's s�x o'clock, let's go to d�nner," sa�d Baudu. "Why haven't
you brought Jean?"
"Well, he was to have come," murmured Den�se, �n embarrassment.
"I saw h�m th�s morn�ng, and he fa�thfully prom�sed me. Oh! we must
not wa�t for h�m; h�s master has kept h�m, I dare say." In real�ty she
suspected some extraord�nary adventure, and w�shed to apolog�ze
for h�m �n advance.



"In that case, we w�ll commence," sa�d her uncle and turn�ng towards
the d�m depths of the shop, he added:
"You may as well d�ne w�th us, Colomban. No one w�ll come."
Den�se had not not�ced the ass�stant. Her aunt expla�ned to her that
they had been obl�ged to get r�d of the other salesman and the young
lady. Bus�ness was gett�ng so bad that Colomban suff�ced; and even
he spent many �dle hours, drowsy, fall�ng asleep w�th h�s eyes open.
The gas was burn�ng �n the d�n�ng-room, although they were now �n
the long days of summer. Den�se sh�vered sl�ghtly as she went �n,
ch�lled by the dampness ooz�ng from the walls. She once more
beheld the round table, the places la�d on the Amer�can cloth, the
w�ndow der�v�ng �ts a�r and l�ght from the dark and fet�d back-yard.
And all these th�ngs appeared to her to be gloom�er than ever, and
tearful l�ke the shop.
"Father," sa�d Genev�ève, uncomfortable for Den�se's sake, "shall I
close the w�ndow? there's rather a bad smell."
He h�mself smelt noth�ng, and seemed surpr�sed. "Shut the w�ndow �f
you l�ke," he repl�ed at last. "But we shan't get any a�r then."
And �ndeed they were almost st�fled. It was a very s�mple fam�ly
d�nner. After the soup, as soon as the servant had served the bo�led
beef, the old man as usual began talk�ng about the people oppos�te.
At f�rst he showed h�mself very tolerant, allow�ng h�s n�ece to have a
d�fferent op�n�on.
"Dear me!" sa�d he, "you are qu�te free to support those b�g tr�cky
shows. Each person has h�s �deas, my g�rl. If you were not d�sgusted
at be�ng so d�sgracefully chucked out you must have strong reasons
for l�k�ng them; and even �f you went back aga�n, I should th�nk none
the worse of you. No one here would be offended, would they?"
"Oh, no!" murmured Madame Baudu.
Thereupon Den�se qu�etly gave her reasons for her preference, just
as she had at Rob�neau's: expla�n�ng the log�cal evolut�on �n
bus�ness, the necess�t�es of modern t�mes, the greatness of these
new creat�ons, �n short, the grow�ng well-be�ng of the publ�c. Baudu,



h�s eyes d�lated, and h�s mouth clammy, l�stened w�th a v�s�ble
mental stra�n. Then, when she had f�n�shed, he shook h�s head.
"That's all phantasmagor�a, you know. Bus�ness �s bus�ness, there's
no gett�ng over that. Oh! I own that they succeed, but that's all. For a
long t�me I thought they would smash up; yes, I expected that,
wa�t�ng pat�ently—you remember? Well, no, �t appears that
nowadays th�eves make fortunes, wh�lst honest people d�e of hunger.
That's what we've come to. I'm obl�ged to bow to facts. And I do bow,
on my word, I do bow to them!" A deep anger was gradually r�s�ng
w�th�n h�m. All at once he flour�shed h�s fork. "But The Old Elbeuf w�ll
never g�ve way! I sa�d as much to Bourras, you know, 'Ne�ghbour,'
sa�d I 'you're go�ng over to the cheapjacks; your pa�nt and your
varn�sh are a d�sgrace to you.'"
"Eat your d�nner!" �nterrupted Madame Baudu, feel�ng anx�ous, on
see�ng h�m so exc�ted.
"Wa�t a b�t, I want my n�ece thoroughly to understand my motto. Just
l�sten, my g�rl: I'm l�ke th�s decanter, I don't budge. They succeed, so
much the worse for them! As for me, I protest—that's all!"
The servant brought �n a p�ece of roast veal. He cut �t up w�th
trembl�ng hands; and no longer showed h�s accurate glance, h�s deft
sk�ll �n we�gh�ng the port�ons. The consc�ousness of h�s defeat
depr�ved h�m of the conf�dence he had formerly possessed as a
respected employer. Pépé had thought that h�s uncle was gett�ng
angry, and they had to pac�fy h�m, by g�v�ng h�m some dessert, some
b�scu�ts wh�ch were near h�s plate. Then Baudu, lower�ng h�s vo�ce,
tr�ed to talk of someth�ng else. For a moment he spoke of the
demol�t�ons go�ng on, approv�ng of the Rue du D�x-Décembre, the
p�erc�ng of wh�ch would certa�nly �ncrease the bus�ness of the
ne�ghbourhood. But then he aga�n returned to The Lad�es' Parad�se;
everyth�ng brought h�m back to �t, as to a chron�c compla�nt. They
were be�ng covered w�th plaster, and bus�ness had qu�te ceased
s�nce the bu�lders' carts had commenced to block up the street.
Moreover the place would soon be really r�d�culous, �n �ts �mmens�ty;
the customers would lose themselves �n �t. Why not have the Central
Markets at once? And, �n sp�te of h�s w�fe's suppl�cat�ng looks,



notw�thstand�ng h�s own effort, he went on from the works to the
amount of bus�ness done �n the b�g shop. Was �t not �nconce�vable?
In less than four years they had �ncreased the�r f�gures f�ve-fold: the
annual rece�pts, formerly some e�ght m�ll�on francs, now atta�ned the
sum of forty m�ll�ons, accord�ng to the last balance-sheet. In fact �t
was a p�ece of folly, a th�ng that had never been seen before, and
aga�nst wh�ch �t was perfectly useless to struggle. They were always
swell�ng and grow�ng; they now had a thousand employees and
twenty-e�ght departments. Those twenty-e�ght departments enraged
h�m more than anyth�ng else. No doubt they had dupl�cated a few,
but others were qu�te new; for �nstance a furn�ture department, and a
department for fancy goods. The �dea! Fancy goods! Really those
people had no pr�de whatever, they would even end by sell�ng f�sh.
Then Baudu, though st�ll affect�ng to respect Den�se's op�n�ons,
attempted to convert her.
"Frankly, you can't defend them. What would you say �f I were to add
an �ronmongery department to my cloth bus�ness? You would say I
was mad, eh? Confess, at least, that you don't esteem them."
And as the young g�rl s�mply sm�led, feel�ng uncomfortable and
real�z�ng how fut�le the best of reasons would be, he resumed: "In
short, you are on the�r s�de. We won't talk about �t any more, for �t's
useless to let that part us aga�n. That would be the cl�max—to see
them come between me and my fam�ly! Go back w�th them, �f you
l�ke; but pray don't worry me w�th any more of the�r stor�es!"
A s�lence ensued. H�s prev�ous v�olence fell to th�s fever�sh
res�gnat�on. As they were suffocat�ng �n the narrow room, heated by
the gas-burner, the servant had to open the w�ndow aga�n; and the
damp, pest�lent�al a�r from the yard blew �nto the apartment. A d�sh of
sauté potatoes had appeared, and they helped themselves slowly,
w�thout a word.
"Look at those two," began Baudu aga�n, po�nt�ng w�th h�s kn�fe to
Genev�ève and Colomban. "Ask them �f they l�ke your Lad�es'
Parad�se."
S�de by s�de �n the places where they had found themselves tw�ce a-
day for the last twelve years, Colomban and Genev�ève were eat�ng



slowly, w�thout utter�ng a word. He, exaggerat�ng the coarse good-
nature of h�s face, seemed to be conceal�ng, beh�nd h�s droop�ng
eyelashes, the �nward flame wh�ch was consum�ng h�m; wh�lst she,
her head bowed lower beneath her heavy ha�r, appeared to be g�v�ng
way ent�rely, as �f a prey to some secret gr�ef.
"Last year was very d�sastrous," expla�ned Baudu, "and we have
been obl�ged to postpone the marr�age. Just to please them, ask
them what they th�nk of your fr�ends."
In order to pac�fy h�m, Den�se �nterrogated the young people.
"Naturally I can't be very fond of them, cous�n," repl�ed Genev�ève.
"But never fear, every one doesn't detest them."
And so speak�ng she looked at Colomban, who was roll�ng up some
bread-crumbs w�th an absorbed a�r. But when he felt that the young
g�rl's gaze was turned upon h�m, he broke out �nto a ser�es of v�olent
exclamat�ons: "A rotten shop! A lot of rogues, every man-jack of
them! In fact a regular pest �n the ne�ghbourhood!"
"You hear h�m! You hear h�m!" excla�med Baudu, del�ghted. "There's
one whom they'll never get hold of! Ah! my boy, you're the last of the
old stock, we shan't see any more!"
But Genev�ève, w�th her severe and suffer�ng look, d�d not take her
eyes off Colomban, but d�ved �nto the depths of h�s heart. And he felt
troubled, and aga�n launched out �nto �nvect�ve. Madame Baudu was
watch�ng them �n s�lence w�th an anx�ous a�r, as �f she foresaw
another m�sfortune �n th�s d�rect�on. For some t�me past her
daughter's sadness had fr�ghtened her, she felt her to be dy�ng.
"The shop �s left to take care of �tself," she sa�d at last, r�s�ng from
table, �n order to put an end to the scene. "Go and see, Colomban; I
fancy I heard some one."
They had f�n�shed, and got up. Baudu and Colomban went to speak
to a traveller, who had come for orders. Madame Baudu carr�ed
Pépé off to show h�m some p�ctures. The servant had qu�ckly cleared
the table, and Den�se was l�nger�ng by the w�ndow, look�ng cur�ously
�nto the l�ttle back-yard, when on turn�ng round she saw Genev�ève



st�ll �n her place, her eyes f�xed on the Amer�can cloth, wh�ch was st�ll
damp from the sponge that had been passed over �t.
"Are you suffer�ng, cous�n?" she asked.
The young g�rl d�d not reply but seemed to be obst�nately study�ng a
rent �n the cloth, though really absorbed �n the reflect�ons pass�ng
through her m�nd. But after a wh�le she ra�sed her head w�th d�ff�culty,
and looked at the sympath�z�ng face bent over hers. The others had
gone, then? What was she do�ng on that cha�r? And suddenly sobs
st�fled her, her head fell forward on the edge of the table. She wept
on, wett�ng her sleeve w�th her tears.
"Good heavens! what's the matter w�th you?" cr�ed Den�se �n d�smay.
"Shall I call some one?"
But Genev�ève nervously caught her by the arm, and held her back,
stammer�ng: "No, no, stay here. Don't let mamma know! W�th you I
don't m�nd; but not the others—not the others! It's not my fault, I
assure you. It was on f�nd�ng myself all alone. Wa�t a b�t; I'm better,
I'm not cry�ng now."
Nevertheless sudden attacks kept on se�z�ng her, send�ng shudders
through her fra�l body. It seemed as though her p�le of ha�r was
we�gh�ng down her neck. Wh�le she was roll�ng her head on her
folded arms, a ha�r-p�n sl�pped out, and then her ha�r fell over her
neck, bury�ng �t beneath gloomy tresses. Den�se, as qu�etly as
poss�ble for fear of attract�ng attent�on, sought to console her. She
und�d her dress, and was heart-rent on see�ng how fearfully th�n she
had become. The poor g�rl's bosom was as hollow as a ch�ld's. Then
Den�se took hold of her ha�r by the handful, that superb ha�r, wh�ch
seemed to be absorb�ng all her l�fe, and tw�sted �t up t�ghtly to clear
her neck, and make her cooler.
"Thanks, you are very k�nd," sa�d Genev�ève. "Ah! I'm not stout, am
I? I used to be stouter, but �t's all gone away. Do up my dress or
mamma m�ght see my shoulders. I h�de them as much as I can.
Good heavens! I'm not at all well, I'm not at all well."
However, the attack passed away, and she sat there completely
exhausted and look�ng f�xedly at her cous�n. After a pause she



abruptly �nqu�red: "Tell me the truth: does he love her?"
Den�se felt a blush r�s�ng to her cheeks. She was perfectly well
aware that Genev�ève referred to Colomban and Clara; but she
pretended to be surpr�sed. "Who, dear?"
Genev�ève shook her head w�th an �ncredulous a�r. "Don't tell
falsehoods, I beg of you. Do me the favour of sett�ng my doubts at
rest. You must know, I feel �t. Yes, you were that g�rl's comrade, and
I've seen Colomban run after you, and talk to you �n a low vo�ce. He
was g�v�ng you messages for her, wasn't he? Oh! for p�ty's sake, tell
me the truth; I assure you �t w�ll do me good."
Never before had Den�se been �n such an awkward pos�t�on. She
lowered her eyes before th�s g�rl, who was ever s�lent and yet
guessed all. However, she had the strength to dece�ve her st�ll. "But
�t's you he loves!" she sa�d.
Genev�ève made a gesture of despa�r. "Very well, you won't tell me
anyth�ng. However, I don't care, I've seen them. He's cont�nually
go�ng outs�de to look at her. She, upsta�rs, laughs l�ke a bad woman.
Of course they meet out of doors."
"As for that, no, I assure you!" excla�med Den�se, forgett�ng herself
and carr�ed away by the des�re to g�ve her cous�n at least that
consolat�on.
Genev�ève drew a long breath, and sm�led feebly. Then �n the weak
vo�ce of a convalescent she sa�d, "I should l�ke a glass of water.
Excuse me �f I trouble you. Look, over there �n the s�deboard."
When she got hold of the bottle, she drank a large glassful r�ght off,
keep�ng Den�se away w�th one hand. The young saleswoman was
afra�d that she m�ght do herself harm.
"No, no," sa�d she, "let me be; I'm always th�rsty. In the n�ght I get up
to dr�nk."
S�lence aga�n fell. Then Genev�ève once more began �n a gentle
vo�ce. "If you only knew, I've been accustomed to the �dea of th�s
marr�age for the last ten years. I was st�ll wear�ng short dresses,
when Colomban began court�ng me. I can hardly remember how



th�ngs came about. By always l�v�ng together, shut up here together,
w�thout any other d�stract�ons between us, I must have ended by
bel�ev�ng h�m to be my husband before he really was. I d�dn't know
whether I loved h�m, I was h�s w�fe, that was all. And now he wants
to go off w�th another g�rl! Oh, heavens! my heart �s break�ng! You
see, �t's a gr�ef that I never felt before. It hurts me �n the bosom, and
�n the head; then �t spreads everywhere, �t's k�ll�ng me."
Her eyes f�lled w�th tears. Den�se, whose eyel�ds were also
mo�sten�ng w�th p�ty, asked her: "Does my aunt suspect anyth�ng?"
"Yes, mamma has her susp�c�ons, I th�nk. As for papa, he �s too
much worr�ed, and does not know the pa�n he �s caus�ng me by
postpon�ng the marr�age. Mamma has quest�oned me several t�mes,
greatly alarmed to see me p�n�ng away. She has never been very
strong herself, and has often sa�d to me: 'My poor ch�ld, you're l�ke
myself, by no means strong. Bes�des, one doesn't grow much �n
these shops. But she must f�nd me gett�ng really too th�n now. Look
at my arms; would you bel�eve �t?"
Then w�th a trembl�ng hand she aga�n took up the water bottle. Her
cous�n tr�ed to prevent her from dr�nk�ng.
"But I'm so th�rsty," sa�d she, "let me dr�nk."
They could hear Baudu talk�ng �n a loud vo�ce. Then suddenly
y�eld�ng to an �nsp�rat�on of her heart, Den�se knelt down before
Genev�ève and throw�ng her s�sterly arms round her neck, k�ssed
her, and assured her that everyth�ng would yet turn out all r�ght, that
she would marry Colomban, would get well, and l�ve happ�ly. And
then she got up qu�ckly for her uncle was call�ng her.
"Jean �s here. Come along."
It was �ndeed Jean, who, look�ng rather scared, had just arr�ved for
d�nner. When they told h�m �t was str�k�ng e�ght, he seemed amazed.
Imposs�ble! He had only just left h�s master's. They chaffed h�m. No
doubt he had come by way of the Bo�s de V�ncennes. But as soon as
he could get near h�s s�ster, he wh�spered to her: "It's all the fault of a
l�ttle laundry-g�rl. I've got a cab outs�de by the hour. G�ve me f�ve
francs."



He went out for a m�nute, and then returned to d�nner, for Madame
Baudu would not hear of h�s go�ng away w�thout tak�ng, at least, a
plate of soup. Genev�ève had returned to the shop �n her usual s�lent
and ret�r�ng manner. Colomban was now half asleep beh�nd the
counter; and the even�ng passed away, slow and melancholy, only
an�mated by Baudu's tramp, as he walked from one end of the empty
shop to the other. A s�ngle gas-burner was al�ght—the shadows of
the low ce�l�ng fell �n large masses, l�ke black earth from a d�tch.
Several months passed away. Den�se came �n nearly every even�ng
to cheer up Genev�ève a b�t, but the Baudus' home became more
melancholy than ever. The works oppos�te were a cont�nual torment,
wh�ch made them feel the�r bad luck more and more keenly. Even
when they had an hour of hope—some unexpected joy—the uproar
of a tumbrel-load of br�cks, the sound of a stone-cutter's saw or the
s�mple call of a mason would at once suff�ce to mar the�r pleasure. In
fact, the whole ne�ghbourhood was st�rred by �t all. From beh�nd the
hoard�ng edg�ng and obstruct�ng the three streets, there �ssued a
movement of fever�sh act�v�ty. Although the arch�tect was ut�l�z�ng the
ex�st�ng bu�ld�ngs, he was open�ng them �n var�ous ways to adapt
them to the�r new uses; and r�ght �n the centre of the vacant space
suppl�ed by the court-yards, he was bu�ld�ng a central gallery as vast
as a church, wh�ch would be reached by a grand entrance �n the Rue
Neuve-Sa�nt-August�n �n the very m�ddle of the frontage. They had,
at f�rst, exper�enced great d�ff�culty �n lay�ng the foundat�ons, for they
had come upon sewer depos�ts and loose earth, full of human
bones; bes�des wh�ch the bor�ng of the well—a well three hundred
feet deep—dest�ned to y�eld two hundred gallons a m�nute had made
the ne�ghbours very anx�ous. They had now got the walls up to the
f�rst storey; and the ent�re block was surrounded by scaffold�ngs,
regular towers of t�mber. There was an �ncessant no�se from the
gr�nd�ng of the w�ndlasses ho�st�ng up the free-stone, the abrupt
unload�ng of �ron bars, the clamour of the army of workmen,
accompan�ed by the no�se of p�cks and hammers. But above all else,
what most deafened you was the sound of the mach�nery. Everyth�ng
went by steam, screech�ng wh�stles rent the a�r; and then too, at the
sl�ghtest gust of w�nd, clouds of plaster flew about and covered the
ne�ghbour�ng roofs l�ke a fall of snow. The despa�r�ng Baudus looked



on at th�s �mplacable dust penetrat�ng everywhere—f�lter�ng through
the closest woodwork, so�l�ng the goods �n the�r shop, even gl�d�ng
�nto the�r beds; and the �dea that they must cont�nue to breathe �t—
that �t would end by k�ll�ng them—empo�soned the�r ex�stence.
The s�tuat�on, however, was dest�ned to become worse st�ll, for �n
September, the arch�tect, afra�d of not be�ng ready �n t�me, dec�ded
to carry on the work at n�ght also. Powerful electr�c lamps were
establ�shed, and then the uproar became cont�nuous. Gangs of men
rel�eved each other; the hammers never stopped, the eng�nes
wh�stled n�ght and day; and aga�n the everlast�ng clamour seemed to
ra�se and scatter the wh�te dust. The exasperated Baudus now had
to g�ve up the �dea of sleep�ng even; they were shaken �n the�r
alcove; the no�ses changed �nto n�ghtmare whenever they managed
to doze off. Then, �f they got up to calm the�r fever, and went, w�th
bare feet, to pull back the curta�ns and look out of the w�ndow, they
were fr�ghtened by the v�s�on of The Lad�es' Parad�se flar�ng �n the
darkness l�ke a colossal forge, where the�r ru�n was be�ng forged.
Along the half-bu�lt walls, p�erced w�th empty bays, the electr�c lamps
threw broad bluey rays, of bl�nd�ng �ntens�ty. Two o'clock struck—
then three, then four; and dur�ng the pa�nful sleep of the
ne�ghbourhood, the works, expand�ng �n the lunar-l�ke br�ghtness,
became colossal and fantast�c, swarm�ng w�th black shadows, no�sy
workmen, whose s�lhouettes gest�culated aga�nst the crude
wh�teness of the new walls.
Baudu had spoken correctly. The small traders of the adjacent
streets were rece�v�ng another mortal blow. Every t�me The Lad�es'
Parad�se created new departments there were fresh fa�lures among
the shopkeepers of the d�str�ct. The d�saster spread, one could hear
the oldest houses crack�ng. Mademo�selle Tat�n, of the under-l�nen
shop �n the Passage Cho�seul, had just been declared bankrupt;
Qu�nette, the glover, could hardly hold out another s�x months; the
furr�ers, Vanpou�lle, were obl�ged to sub-let a part of the�r prem�ses;
and �f the Bédorés, brother and s�ster, st�ll kept on as hos�ers, �n the
Rue Ga�llon, they were ev�dently l�v�ng on the money they had
formerly saved. And now more smashes were on the po�nt of be�ng
added to those long s�nce foreseen; the fancy goods department



threatened a dealer �n the Rue Sa�nt-Roch, Desl�gn�ères, a b�g, full-
blooded man; wh�lst the furn�ture department was �njur�ng Messrs.
P�ot and R�vo�re, whose shops slumbered �n the gloom of the
Passage Sa�nte-Anne. It was even feared that an attack of apoplexy
would carry off Desl�gn�ères, who had been �n a terr�ble rage ever
s�nce The Lad�es' Parad�se had marked up purses at th�rty per cent.
reduct�on. The furn�ture dealers, who were much calmer, affected to
joke at these counter-jumpers who wanted to meddle w�th such
art�cles as cha�rs and tables; but customers were already leav�ng
them, and the success of Mouret's department threatened to be a
form�dable one. It was all over, they must bow the�r heads. After
these, others would be swept off �n the�r turn and there was no
reason why every bus�ness should not be dr�ven away. Some day
The Lad�es' Parad�se alone would cover the ne�ghbourhood w�th �ts
roof.
At present, when the thousand employees went �n and came out
morn�ng and even�ng, they formed such a long process�on on the
Place Ga�llon that people stopped to look at them as they m�ght at a
pass�ng reg�ment. For ten m�nutes they blocked up all the streets;
and the shopkeepers stand�ng at the�r doors thought b�tterly of the�r
one ass�stant, whom they hardly knew how to f�nd food for. The last
balance-sheet of the b�g bazaar, the turn-over of forty m�ll�ons, had
also revolut�on�zed the ne�ghbourhood. The f�gure passed from
house to house am�d cr�es of surpr�se and anger. Forty m�ll�ons!
Th�nk of that! No doubt the net prof�t d�d not exceed more than four
per cent., g�ven the heavy general expenses, and the system of low
pr�ces; but s�xteen hundred thousand francs was st�ll a handsome
sum; one could well be sat�sf�ed w�th four per cent., when one
operated on such a scale as that. It was sa�d that Mouret's start�ng
cap�tal of f�ve hundred thousand francs, each year �ncreased by the
total prof�ts of the house—a cap�tal wh�ch must at that moment have
amounted to four m�ll�ons—had �n one twelvemonth passed ten
t�mes over the counters �n the form of goods. Rob�neau, when he
made th�s calculat�on �n Den�se's presence one even�ng, after d�nner,
was qu�te overcome for a moment, and rema�ned star�ng at h�s
empty plate. She was r�ght, �t was th�s �ncessant renewal of cap�tal
that const�tuted the �nv�nc�ble power of the new system of bus�ness.



Bourras alone den�ed the facts, refus�ng to understand, superb and
stup�d as a m�lestone. To h�m the Parad�se people were a pack of
th�eves and noth�ng more! A ly�ng set! Cheap-jacks who would be
p�cked out of the gutter some f�ne morn�ng!
The Baudus, however, desp�te the�r determ�nat�on not to change
anyth�ng �n the system of The Old Elbeuf, tr�ed to susta�n the
compet�t�on. Customers no longer com�ng to them, they sought to
reach the customers through the agency of travellers. There was at
that t�me, �n the Par�s market, a traveller connected w�th all the
lead�ng ta�lors, who saved the l�ttle cloth and flannel houses when he
condescended to represent them. Naturally they all tr�ed to get hold
of h�m; he was qu�te a personage; and Baudu, hav�ng haggled w�th
h�m, had the m�sfortune to see h�m come to terms w�th the
Mat�gnons, of the Rue Cro�x-des-Pet�ts-Champs. Then one after the
other, two other travellers robbed h�m; a th�rd, an honest man, d�d no
bus�ness. It was a slow death, exempt from shocks, a cont�nual
decrease of bus�ness, customers fall�ng away one by one. A day
came when the b�lls to be met fell on the Baudus very heav�ly. Unt�l
that t�me they had l�ved on the�r former sav�ngs; but now they began
to contract debts. In December, Baudu, terr�f�ed by the amount of h�s
acceptances, res�gned h�mself to a most cruel sacr�f�ce: he sold h�s
country-house at Rambou�llet, a house wh�ch cost h�m a lot of money
�n cont�nual repa�rs, and whose tenants had not even pa�d the rent
when he dec�ded to get r�d of �t. Th�s sale k�lled the sole dream of h�s
l�fe, h�s heart bled as for the loss of some dear one. And for seventy
thousand francs he had to part w�th what had cost h�m more than
two hundred thousand, cons�der�ng h�mself fortunate even �n
meet�ng the Lhommes, h�s ne�ghbours, who were des�rous of add�ng
to the�r property. Those seventy thousand francs would keep the
bus�ness go�ng a l�ttle longer; for �n sp�te of all the repulses the �dea
of struggl�ng on ever sprang up aga�n; perhaps w�th great care they
m�ght conquer even now.
On the Sunday on wh�ch the Lhommes pa�d the money, they
condescended to d�ne at The Old Elbeuf. Madame Aurél�e was the
f�rst to arr�ve; they had to wa�t for the cash�er, who came late, scared
by a whole afternoon's mus�c: as for young Albert, he had accepted



the �nv�tat�on, but d�d not put �n an appearance. It was, moreover, a
pa�nful even�ng. The Baudus, l�v�ng w�thout a�r �n the�r t�ny d�n�ng-
room, suffered from the breeze wh�ch the Lhommes, w�th the�r lack
of fam�ly t�es and the�r taste for a free l�fe, brought �n w�th them.
Genev�ève, wounded by Madame Aurél�e's �mper�al a�rs, d�d not
open her mouth; but Colomban adm�red her w�th a sh�ver, on
reflect�ng that she re�gned over Clara. Later on, when Madame
Baudu was already �n bed, her husband rema�ned for a long t�me
walk�ng about the room. It was a m�ld n�ght—damp, thaw�ng weather
—and �n sp�te of the closed w�ndows, and drawn curta�ns, one could
hear the eng�nes snort�ng on the oppos�te s�de of the way.
"Do you know what I'm th�nk�ng of, El�sabeth?" sa�d Baudu at last.
"Well! those Lhommes may earn as much money as they l�ke, I'd
rather be �n my shoes than the�rs. They get on well, �t's true. The w�fe
sa�d, d�dn't she? that she had made nearly twenty thousand francs
th�s year, and that had enabled her to take my poor house. Never
m�nd! I've no longer got the house, but I don't go play�ng mus�c �n
one d�rect�on, wh�lst you are gadd�ng about �n the other. No, look
you, they can't be happy."
He was st�ll keenly frett�ng over the sacr�f�ce he had been compelled
to make, full of rancour aga�nst those people who had bought up h�s
darl�ng dream. When ever he came near the bed, he leant over h�s
w�fe and gest�culated, then, return�ng to the w�ndow, he stood s�lent
for a m�nute, l�sten�ng to the no�se of the works. And aga�n he vented
h�s old accusat�ons, h�s despa�r�ng compla�nts about the new t�mes;
nobody had ever seen such th�ngs, shop-ass�stants now earned
more than tradesmen, cash�ers bought up employers' property. So
no wonder that everyth�ng was go�ng to the dogs; fam�ly t�es no
longer ex�sted, people l�ved at hotels �nstead of eat�ng the�r meals at
home �n a respectable manner. At last he ended by prophesy�ng that
young Albert would swallow up the Rambou�llet property later on w�th
a lot of actresses.
Madame Baudu l�stened to h�m, her head flat on the p�llow, and so
pale that her face seemed the colour of the sheets. "They've pa�d
you," she at length sa�d softly.



At th�s Baudu became dumb. He walked about for an �nstant w�th h�s
eyes on the ground. Then he resumed: "They've pa�d me, 't�s true;
and, after all, the�r money �s as good as another's. It would be funny
�f we rev�ved the bus�ness w�th th�s money. Ah! �f I were not so old
and worn out!"
A long s�lence ensued. The draper was full of vague projects.
Suddenly, w�thout mov�ng her head, her eyes f�xed on the ce�l�ng, h�s
w�fe spoke aga�n: "Have you not�ced your daughter lately?"
"No," he repl�ed.
"Well! she makes me rather anx�ous. She's gett�ng pale, she seems
to be p�n�ng away."
He stood before the bed, full of surpr�se. "Really! whatever for? If
she's �ll she should say so. To-morrow we must send for the doctor."
Madame Baudu st�ll rema�ned mot�onless; but after a t�me, she
declared, w�th her med�tat�ve a�r: "I th�nk �t would be better to get th�s
marr�age w�th Colomban over."
He looked at her and then began walk�ng about aga�n. Certa�n th�ngs
came back to h�s m�nd. Was �t poss�ble that h�s daughter was fall�ng
�ll over the shopman? D�d she love h�m so much that she could not
wa�t? Here was another m�sfortune! It worr�ed h�m all the more from
the c�rcumstance that he h�mself had f�xed �deas about th�s marr�age.
He could never consent to �t �n the present state of affa�rs. However,
h�s anx�ety softened h�m.
"Very good," sa�d he at last, "I'll speak to Colomban."
And w�thout add�ng another word he cont�nued h�s walk. Soon
afterwards h�s w�fe fell asleep st�ll look�ng qu�te wh�te, as �f dead;
wh�le he st�ll kept on tramp�ng about. Before gett�ng �nto bed he drew
as�de the curta�ns and glanced outs�de; across the street through the
gap�ng w�ndows of the old Hôtel Duv�llard the workmen could be
seen st�rr�ng �n the dazzl�ng glare of the electr�c l�ght.
On the follow�ng morn�ng Baudu took Colomban to the further end of
the store-room on the upper floor, hav�ng made up h�s m�nd over
n�ght as to what he would say to h�m. "My boy," he began, "you know



I've sold my property at Rambou�llet. That w�ll enable us to show
some f�ght. But I should f�rst of all l�ke to have a talk w�th you."
The young man, who seemed to dread the �nterv�ew, wa�ted w�th an
awkward a�r. H�s small eyes tw�nkled �n h�s broad face, and he stood
there w�th h�s mouth open—w�th h�m a s�gn of profound ag�tat�on.
"Just l�sten to me," resumed the draper. "When old Hauchecorne left
me The Old Elbeuf, the house was prosperous; he h�mself had
rece�ved �t from old F�net �n a sat�sfactory state. You know my �deas;
I should cons�der �t wrong �f I passed th�s fam�ly trust over to my
ch�ldren �n a d�m�n�shed state; and that's why I've always postponed
your marr�age w�th Genev�ève. Yes, I was obst�nate; I hoped to br�ng
back our former prosper�ty; I wanted to hand you the books, say�ng:
'Look here! the year I commenced we sold so much cloth, and th�s
year, the year I ret�re, we have sold ten thousand or twenty thousand
francs' worth more.' In short, you understand, �t was a vow I made to
myself, the very natural des�re I had to prove that the house had not
decl�ned �n my hands. Otherw�se �t would seem to me that I was
robb�ng you." H�s vo�ce became husky w�th emot�on. He blew h�s
nose to recover h�mself a b�t, and then asked, "You don't say
anyth�ng?"
But Colomban had noth�ng to say. He shook h�s head, and wa�ted,
feel�ng more and more perturbed, and fancy�ng that he could guess
what the governor was a�m�ng at. It was the marr�age w�thout further
delay. How could he refuse? He would never have the strength to do
so. And yet there was that other g�rl, of whom he dreamed at n�ght,
devoured by �nsensate pass�on.
"Now," cont�nued Baudu, "a sum of money has come �n that may
save us. The s�tuat�on becomes worse every day, but perhaps by
mak�ng a supreme effort.—In short, I thought �t r�ght to warn you. We
are go�ng to venture our last stake. If we are beaten, why that w�ll
ent�rely ru�n us! Only, my poor boy, your marr�age must aga�n be
postponed, for I don't w�sh to throw you two all alone �nto the
struggle. That would be too cowardly, wouldn't �t?"
Colomban, greatly rel�eved, had seated h�mself on a p�le of molleton.
H�s legs were st�ll trembl�ng. He was afra�d of show�ng h�s del�ght, so



he held down h�s head wh�lst roll�ng h�s f�ngers on h�s knees.
"You don't say anyth�ng?" repeated Baudu.
No, he sa�d noth�ng, he could f�nd noth�ng to say. Thereupon the
draper slowly resumed: "I was sure th�s would gr�eve you. You must
muster up courage. Pull yourself together a b�t, don't let yourself be
crushed �n th�s way. Above all, understand my pos�t�on. Can I hang
such a we�ght about your neck? Instead of leav�ng you a good
bus�ness, I should leave you a bankruptcy perhaps. No, only
scoundrels play such tr�cks as that! No doubt, I des�re noth�ng but
your happ�ness, but nobody shall ever make me go aga�nst my
consc�ence."
And he went on for a long t�me �n th�s way, meander�ng through a
maze of contrad�ctory sentences, l�ke a man who would have l�ked to
be understood at the f�rst word but f�nds h�mself obl�ged to expla�n
everyth�ng. As he had prom�sed h�s daughter and the shop, str�ct
prob�ty forced h�m to del�ver both �n good cond�t�on, w�thout defects
or debts. But he was weary, the burden seemed to be too much for
h�m, and entreaty almost p�erced though h�s stammer�ng accents. At
last he got more entangled than ever, awa�t�ng some sudden �mpulse
from Colomban, some heartfelt cry, wh�ch d�d not come.
"I know," he murmured, "that old men are want�ng �n ardour. W�th
young ones, th�ngs l�ght up. They are full of f�re, �t's only natural. But,
no, no, I can't, my word of honour! If I gave �t up to you, you would
blame me later on."
He stopped, trembl�ng, and as the young man st�ll kept h�s head
down, he asked h�m for the th�rd t�me, after a pa�nful s�lence: "You
don't say anyth�ng?" Then, at last, w�thout ventur�ng to look at h�m,
Colomban repl�ed: "There's noth�ng to say. You are the master, you
know better than all of us. As you w�sh �t we'll wa�t, we'll try and be
reasonable."
It was all over. Baudu st�ll hoped he was go�ng to throw h�mself �nto
h�s arms, excla�m�ng: "Father, do you take a rest, we'll f�ght �n our
turn; g�ve us the shop as �t �s, so that we may work a m�racle and
save �t!" Then, however, he looked at h�m, and felt full of shame,



reproach�ng h�mself for hav�ng w�shed to dupe h�s ch�ldren. H�s
deep-rooted man�acal commerc�al honesty was awakened �n h�m; �t
was th�s prudent fellow who was r�ght, for there �s no such th�ng as
sent�ment �n bus�ness, wh�ch �s only a quest�on of f�gures.



"Embrace me, my boy," he sa�d �n conclus�on. "It's settled; we won't
speak about the marr�age for another year. One must th�nk of the
bus�ness before everyth�ng."
That even�ng, �n the�r room, when Madame Baudu quest�oned her
husband as to the result of the conversat�on, the draper had
rega�ned h�s obst�nate resolve to f�ght on �n person to the b�tter end.
He gave Colomban h�gh pra�se, call�ng h�m a sol�d fellow, f�rm �n h�s
�deas, brought up �n the best pr�nc�ples, �ncapable, for �nstance, of
jok�ng w�th the customers l�ke those pupp�es at The Parad�se. No, he
was honest, he belonged to the fam�ly, he d�dn't speculate on the
bus�ness as though he were a stock-jobber.
"Well, then, when's the marr�age to take place?" asked Madame
Baudu.
"Later on," he repl�ed, "when I am able to keep my prom�ses."
She made no gestures but s�mply remarked: "It w�ll be our daughter's
death."
Baudu restra�ned h�mself though hot w�th anger. He was the one
whom �t would k�ll, �f they cont�nually upset h�m l�ke th�s! Was �t h�s
fault? He loved h�s daughter—would lay down h�s l�fe for her; but he
could not make the bus�ness prosper when �t obst�nately refused to
do so. Genev�ève ought to have a l�ttle more sense, and wa�t
pat�ently for a better balance. The deuce! Colomban would always
be there, no one would run away w�th h�m!
"It's �ncred�ble!" he repeated; "such a well-tra�ned g�rl!"
Madame Baudu sa�d no more. She had doubtless guessed
Genev�ève's jealous agony; but she d�d not dare to �nform her
husband of �t. A s�ngular womanly modesty always prevented her
from approach�ng certa�n tender, del�cate subjects w�th h�m. When
he saw her so s�lent, he turned h�s anger aga�nst the people
oppos�te, stretch�ng out h�s f�sts towards the works, where they were
that n�ght sett�ng up some large �ron g�rders, w�th a great no�se of
hammers.



Den�se had now dec�ded to return to The Lad�es' Parad�se, hav�ng
understood that the Rob�neaus, obl�ged to cut down the�r staff, were
at a loss how to d�sm�ss her. To ma�nta�n the�r pos�t�on they were
now obl�ged to do everyth�ng themselves. Gaujean, st�ll obst�nate �n
h�s rancour, renewed the�r b�lls and even prom�sed to f�nd them
funds; but they were fr�ghtened, they wanted to try the effect of
economy and order. Dur�ng a whole fortn�ght Den�se had felt that
they were embarrassed about her, and �t was she who spoke the
f�rst, say�ng that she had found a s�tuat�on elsewhere. Th�s came as
a great rel�ef. Madame Rob�neau embraced her, deeply affected, and
declar�ng that she should always m�ss her. Then when, �n answer to
a quest�on, the young g�rl acknowledged that she was go�ng back to
Mouret's, Rob�neau turned pale.
"You are r�ght!" he excla�med v�olently.
It was not so easy to tell the news to old Bourras however. St�ll,
Den�se had to g�ve h�m not�ce, and she trembled at the thought, for
she felt full of grat�tude towards h�m. Bourras was at th�s t�me �n a
rage from morn t�ll n�ght, for he more than any other suffered from
the uproar of the adjacent works. The bu�lder's carts blocked up h�s
doorway; the p�cks tapped on h�s walls; umbrellas and st�cks,
everyth�ng �n h�s place, danced about to the no�se of the hammers. It
seemed as �f the hovel, obst�nately rema�n�ng �n the m�dst of these
demol�t�ons, would suddenly spl�t to p�eces. But the worst was that
the arch�tect, �n order to connect the ex�st�ng shops w�th those about
to be opened �n the Hôtel Duv�llard, had conce�ved the �dea of
tunnell�ng a passage under the l�ttle house that separated them. Th�s
house now belonged to the f�rm of Mouret & Co., and as the lease
st�pulated that the tenant should subm�t to all necessary repa�rs, the
workmen one morn�ng appeared on the scene. At th�s Bourras nearly
went �nto a f�t. Wasn't �t enough that they should gr�p h�m on all
s�des, on the r�ght, the left, and beh�nd, w�thout attack�ng h�m
underfoot as well, tak�ng the very ground from under h�m! And he
drove the masons away, and went to law. Repa�rs, yes! but th�s was
a work of embell�shment. The ne�ghbourhood thought he would w�n
the day, w�thout, however, be�ng sure of anyth�ng. The case, at any



rate, threatened to be a long one, and people became qu�te
�mpass�oned over th�s �nterm�nable duel.
On the day when Den�se at last resolved to g�ve h�m not�ce, Bourras
had just returned from h�s lawyer's. "Would you bel�eve �t!" he
excla�med, "they now say that the house �s not sol�d; they pretend
that the foundat�ons must be strengthened. Confound �t! they have
shaken �t up so much w�th the�r �nfernal mach�nes, that �t �sn't
aston�sh�ng �f �t g�ves way!"
Then, when the g�rl announced she was go�ng to leave, and was
return�ng to The Lad�es' Parad�se at a salary of a thousand francs,
he became so amazed that he could only ra�se h�s trembl�ng hands
�n the a�r. Emot�on made h�m drop upon a cha�r.
"You! you!" he stammered. "Ah, I'm the only one—I'm the only one
left!" And after a pause, he asked: "And the youngster?"
"He'll go back to Madame Gras's," repl�ed Den�se. "She was very
fond of h�m."
They aga�n became s�lent. She would have rather seen h�m fur�ous,
swear�ng and bang�ng the counter w�th h�s f�st; the s�ght of th�s old
man, suffocat�ng and crushed, made her heart bleed. But he
gradually recovered, and began shout�ng out once more. "A
thousand francs! that �sn't to be refused. You'll all go. Go, then, leave
me here alone. Yes, alone—you understand! One at all events w�ll
never bow h�s head. And tell them I'll w�n my lawsu�t, �f I have to sell
my last sh�rt for �t!"
Den�se was not to leave Rob�neau's t�ll the end of the month. She
had seen Mouret aga�n and everyth�ng had been settled. One
even�ng as she was go�ng up to her room, Deloche, who was
watch�ng for her �n a doorway, stopped her. He was del�ghted, hav�ng
just heard the good news; they were all talk�ng about �t �n the shop,
sa�d he. And he ga�ly told her of all the goss�p at the counters.
"The young lad�es �n the mantle department are pull�ng fearfully long
faces, you know." And then break�ng off, he added: "By the way, you
remember Clara Pruna�re? Well, �t appears the governor has taken a
fancy to her."



He had turned qu�te red. She, very pale, excla�med:
"What! Mons�eur Mouret!"
"Funny taste—eh?" he resumed. "A woman who looks l�ke a horse.
However, that's h�s bus�ness."
Once upsta�rs, Den�se almost fa�nted away. It was surely through
com�ng up too qu�ckly. Lean�ng out of the w�ndow she had a sudden
v�s�on of Valognes, the deserted street and grassy pavement, wh�ch
she had seen from her room as a ch�ld; and she was se�zed w�th a
des�re to go and l�ve there once more—to seek refuge �n the peace
and forgetfulness of the country. Par�s �rr�tated her, she hated The
Lad�es' Parad�se, she no longer knew why she had consented to go
back. She would certa�nly suffer there as much as formerly; she was
already suffer�ng from an unknown uneas�ness s�nce Deloche's
stor�es. And then all at once a flood of tears forced her to leave the
w�ndow. She cont�nued weep�ng on for some t�me, but at last found a
l�ttle courage to l�ve on st�ll.
The next day at lunch t�me, as Rob�neau had sent her on an errand,
and she was pass�ng The Old Elbeuf, she opened the door on
see�ng Colomban alone �n the shop. The Baudus were hav�ng the�r
meal; she could hear the clatter of the kn�ves and forks �n the l�ttle
d�n�ng-room.
"You can come �n," sa�d the shopman. "They are at table."
But she mot�oned h�m to be s�lent, and drew h�m �nto a corner. Then,
lower�ng her vo�ce, she sa�d: "It's you I want to speak to. Have you
no heart? Can't you see that Genev�ève loves you, and that �t's k�ll�ng
her."
She was trembl�ng, her fever of the prev�ous n�ght had taken
possess�on of her aga�n. He, fr�ghtened and surpr�sed by th�s sudden
attack, stood look�ng at her, w�thout a word.
"Do you hear?" she cont�nued. "Genev�ève knows you love another.
She told me so. She wept l�ke a ch�ld. Ah, poor g�rl! she �sn't very
strong now, I can tell you! If you had seen her th�n arms! It's heart-
break�ng. You can't leave her to d�e l�ke th�s!"



At last he spoke, qu�te overcome. "But she �sn't �ll—you exaggerate! I
don't see anyth�ng myself. Bes�des, �t's her father who �s postpon�ng
the marr�age."
Den�se sharply corrected th�s falsehood, certa�n as she was that the
least �ns�stence on the young man's part would have dec�ded her
uncle. As for Colomban's surpr�se, however, �t was not fe�gned; he
had really never not�ced Genev�ève's slow agony. For h�m �t was a
very d�sagreeable revelat�on; for wh�le he rema�ned �gnorant of �t, he
had no great blame to tax h�mself w�th.
"And who for �ndeed?" resumed Den�se. "For an utterly worthless
g�rl! You can't know whom you are lov�ng! So far I have not w�shed to
hurt your feel�ngs, I have often avo�ded answer�ng your cont�nual
quest�ons. Well! she goes about w�th everybody, she laughs at you,
and w�ll never marry you."
He l�stened to her, turn�ng very pale; and at each of the sentences
she threw �n h�s face, h�s l�ps qu�vered. She, �n a cruel f�t, y�elded to a
transport of anger of wh�ch she had no consc�ousness. "In short,"
she sa�d, �n a f�nal cry, "she's Mons�eur Mouret's m�stress �f you want
to know!"
As she spoke her vo�ce d�ed away �n her throat and she turned even
paler than Colomban h�mself. Both stood look�ng at each other. Then
he stammered out: "I love her!"
Den�se felt ashamed of herself. Why was she talk�ng �n th�s fash�on
to th�s young fellow? Why was she gett�ng so exc�ted? She stood
there mute, the s�mple reply wh�ch he had just g�ven her resounded
�n her heart l�ke the d�stant but deafen�ng clang of a bell. "I love her, I
love her!" and �t seemed to spread. He was r�ght, he could not marry
another woman.
And as she turned round, she observed Genev�ève on the threshold
of the d�n�ng-room. "Be qu�et!" she sa�d rap�dly.
But �t was too late, Genev�ève must have heard, for her face was
wh�te and bloodless. Just at that moment a customer opened the
door—Madame Bourdela�s, one of the last fa�thful customers of The
Old Elbeuf, where she found substant�al goods for her money. For a



long t�me past Madame de Boves had followed the fash�on, and
gone over to The Lad�es' Parad�se; Madame Marty also no longer
came, be�ng ent�rely subjugated by the fasc�nat�ons of the d�splay
oppos�te. And Genev�ève was forced to come forward, and �nqu�re �n
her weak vo�ce:
"What do you des�re, madame?"
Madame Bourdela�s w�shed to see some flannel. Colomban took
down a roll from a shelf. Genev�ève showed the stuff; and once
aga�n the young people found themselves close together beh�nd the
counter. Meanwh�le Baudu came out of the d�n�ng-room, beh�nd h�s
w�fe, who went to seat herself at the pay-desk. At f�rst he d�d not
meddle w�th the sale, but after sm�l�ng at Den�se stood there, look�ng
at Madame Bourdela�s.
"It �s not good enough," sa�d the latter. "Show me the th�ckest you
have."
Colomban took down another bundle. There was a s�lence. Madame
Bourdela�s exam�ned the stuff.
"How much?" she asked.
"S�x francs, madame," repl�ed Genev�ève.
The lady made an abrupt gesture. "S�x francs!" sa�d she. "But they
have the same oppos�te at f�ve francs."
A sl�ght contract�on passed over Baudu's face. He could not help
�nterfer�ng pol�tely. No doubt madame made a m�stake, �ndeed the
stuff ought to have been sold at s�x francs and a half; �t was
�mposs�ble to sell �t at f�ve francs. It must be another qual�ty that she
was referr�ng to.
"No, no," she repeated, w�th the obst�nacy of a house-w�fe who
pr�ded herself on her knowledge of such matters. "The qual�ty �s the
same. The other may even be a l�ttle th�cker."
And the d�scuss�on ended by becom�ng qu�te b�tter. Baudu w�th h�s
b�le r�s�ng to h�s face had to make an effort to cont�nue sm�l�ng. H�s
rancour aga�nst The Lad�es' Parad�se was burst�ng �n h�s throat.



"Really," sa�d Madame Bourdela�s at last, "you must treat me better
for otherw�se I shall go oppos�te, l�ke the others."
Thereupon he lost h�s head, and, shak�ng w�th all the pass�on he had
restra�ned, cr�ed out: "Well! go oppos�te then!"
At th�s she got up, greatly wounded, and went off w�thout turn�ng
round, but say�ng: "That's just what I am go�ng to do, s�r."
A general stupor ensued. The governor's v�olence had fr�ghtened all
of them. He was h�mself scared, and trembled at what he had just
sa�d. The phrase had escaped h�m aga�nst h�s w�ll �n an explos�on of
long pent-up rancour. And the Baudus now stood there mot�onless,
the�r arms hang�ng by the�r s�des as they watched Madame
Bourdela�s cross the street. She seemed to be carry�ng off the�r
fortune. When w�th a tranqu�l step she passed through the lofty portal
of The Lad�es' Parad�se and they saw her d�sappear �n the crowd,
they felt a sort of sudden wrench.
"There's another they've taken from us!" murmured the draper. And
turn�ng towards Den�se, of whose re-engagement he was aware, he
sa�d: "You as well, they've taken you back. Oh, I don't blame you for
�t. As they've got the money, they are naturally the strongest."
Just then, Den�se, st�ll hop�ng that Genev�ève had not overheard
Colomban, was say�ng to her: "He loves you. Try and cheer up."
But �n a very low and heart-broken vo�ce the g�rl repl�ed: "Why do
you tell me a falsehood? Look! he can't help �t, he's glanc�ng up
there aga�n. I know very well that they've stolen h�m from me, just as
they've robbed us of everyth�ng else."
Then she went to s�t down at the desk bes�de her mother. The latter
had doubtless guessed the fresh blow wh�ch her daughter had
rece�ved, for her anx�ous eyes wandered from her to Colomban, and
then to The Parad�se. It was true, they had stolen everyth�ng from
them: from the father, h�s fortune; from the mother, her dy�ng ch�ld;
from the daughter, the husband, for whom she had wa�ted ten long
years. In presence of th�s condemned fam�ly, Den�se, whose heart
was overflow�ng w�th p�ty, felt for an �nstant afra�d that she m�ght be
w�cked. For was she not go�ng to ass�st that mach�ne wh�ch was



crush�ng the poor? However, she was carr�ed away, as �t were, by an
�nv�s�ble force, and felt that she could be do�ng no wrong.
"Bah!" resumed Baudu, to g�ve h�mself courage; "we shan't d�e of �t,
after all. For one customer lost we shall f�nd two others. You hear,
Den�se, I've got over seventy thousand francs there, wh�ch w�ll
certa�nly make your Mouret spend some sleepless n�ghts. Come,
come, you others, don't look so glum!"
But he could not enl�ven them. He h�mself relapsed �nto a pale
consternat�on; and they all rema�ned w�th the�r eyes f�xed on the
monster, attracted, possessed, glutt�ng themselves w�th thoughts of
the�r m�sfortune. The work was now nearly f�n�shed, the scaffold�ngs
had been removed from the front, a whole s�de of the colossal ed�f�ce
appeared, w�th �ts wh�te walls and large l�ght w�ndows. Bes�de the
footway, where traff�c had at last been resumed, stood e�ght del�very
vans wh�ch the messengers were load�ng one after the other outs�de
the parcels-off�ce. In the sunsh�ne, a ray of wh�ch enf�laded the
street, the veh�cles' green panels, p�cked out w�th red and yellow,
sparkled l�ke so many m�rrors, and cast bl�nd�ng reflect�ons even �nto
the depths of The Old Elbeuf. The dr�vers, clad �n black and d�gn�f�ed
�n manner, held the horses well �n—superb horses they were,
champ�ng s�lvered b�ts. And each t�me a van was loaded, there came
a sonorous roll over the pav�ng stones wh�ch made all the l�ttle
ne�ghbour�ng shops tremble. And then �n presence of th�s tr�umphal
process�on, the s�ght of wh�ch they must needs endure tw�ce a day,
the Baudus' hearts broke. The father half fa�nted away, ask�ng
h�mself where th�s cont�nual stream of goods could go to; wh�lst the
mother, s�cken�ng at thought of her daughter's torture, cont�nued
gaz�ng blankly �nto the street, her eyes blurred by b�g tears.

CHAPTER IX.

It was on a Monday, the 14th of March, that The Lad�es' Parad�se
�naugurated �ts new bu�ld�ngs by a great exh�b�t�on of summer



novelt�es, wh�ch was to last three days. Outs�de, a sharp north w�nd
was blow�ng and the passers-by, surpr�sed by th�s return of w�nter,
hurr�ed along button�ng up the�r overcoats. In the ne�ghbour�ng
shops, however, all was fermentat�on; and aga�nst the w�ndows one
could see the pale faces of the petty tradesmen, count�ng the f�rst
carr�ages wh�ch stopped before the new grand entrance �n the Rue
Neuve-Sa�nt-August�n. Th�s doorway, lofty and deep l�ke a church
porch, and surmounted by an emblemat�cal group of Industry and
Commerce hand-�n-hand am�dst a var�ety of symbols—was
sheltered by a vast glazed marqu�se, the fresh g�ld�ng of wh�ch
seemed to l�ght up the pavement w�th a ray of sunsh�ne. To the r�ght
and left the shop fronts, of a bl�nd�ng wh�teness, stretched along the
Rue Mons�gny and the Rue de la M�chod�ère, occupy�ng the whole
block, except on the Rue du D�x-Décembre s�de, where the Créd�t
Immob�l�er �ntended to bu�ld. And along these barrack-l�ke frontages,
the petty tradesmen, whenever they ra�sed the�r heads, could see
the p�les of goods through the large plate-glass w�ndows wh�ch, from
the ground floor to the second storey, opened the house to the l�ght
of day. And th�s enormous cube, th�s colossal bazaar wh�ch
concealed the sky from them, seemed �n some degree the cause of
the cold wh�ch made them sh�ver beh�nd the�r frozen counters.
As early as s�x o'clock, Mouret was on the spot, g�v�ng h�s f�nal
orders. In the centre, start�ng from the grand entrance, a large
gallery ran from end to end, flanked r�ght and left by two narrower
ones, the Mons�gny Gallery and the M�chod�ère Gallery. Glass
roof�ngs covered the court-yards turned �nto huge halls, �ron
sta�rcases ascended from the ground floor, on both upper floors �ron
br�dges were thrown from one end to the other of the establ�shment.
The arch�tect, who happened to be a young man of talent, w�th
modern �deas, had only used stone for the basement and corner
work, employ�ng �ron for all the rest of the huge carcass—columns
uphold�ng all the assemblage of beams and jo�sts. The vault�ng of
the ce�l�ngs, l�ke the part�t�ons, was of br�ck. Space had been ga�ned
everywhere; l�ght and a�r entered freely, and the publ�c c�rculated
w�th the greatest ease under the bold fl�ghts of the far-stretch�ng
g�rders. It was the cathedral of modern commerce, l�ght but strong,
the very th�ng for a nat�on of customers. Below, �n the central gallery,



after the door barga�ns, came the cravat, glove, and s�lk
departments; the Mons�gny Gallery was occup�ed by the l�nen and
Rouen goods; and the M�chod�ère Gallery by the mercery, hos�ery,
drapery, and woollens. Then, on the f�rst floor came the mantle,
under-l�nen, shawl, lace, and var�ous new departments, wh�lst the
bedd�ng, the carpets, the furn�sh�ng mater�als, all the cumbersome
art�cles d�ff�cult to handle, had been relegated to the second floor. In
all there were now th�rty-n�ne departments w�th e�ghteen hundred
employees, two hundred of whom were women. Qu�te a l�ttle world
abode there, am�dst the sonorous l�fe of the h�gh metall�c naves.
Mouret's un�que pass�on was to conquer woman. He w�shed her to
be queen �n h�s house, and had bu�lt th�s temple that he m�ght there
hold her completely at h�s mercy. H�s sole a�m was to �ntox�cate her
w�th gallant attent�ons, traff�c on her des�res, prof�t by her fever. N�ght
and day he racked h�s bra�n to �nvent fresh attract�ons. He had
already �ntroduced two velvet-padded l�fts, �n order to spare del�cate
lad�es the trouble of cl�mb�ng the sta�rs to the upper floors. Then, too,
he had just opened a bar where the customers could f�nd gratu�tous
l�ght refreshments, syrups and b�scu�ts, and a read�ng-room, a
monumental gallery decorated w�th excess�ve luxury, �n wh�ch he
had even ventured on an exh�b�t�on of p�ctures. But h�s deepest
scheme was to conquer the mother through her ch�ld, when unable
to do so through her own coquetry; and to atta�n th�s object there
was no means that he neglected. He speculated on every sent�ment,
created spec�al departments for l�ttle boys and g�rls, and wayla�d the
pass�ng mothers w�th d�str�but�ons of chromo-l�thographs and a�r-
balls for the ch�ldren. There was real gen�us �n h�s �dea of present�ng
each buyer w�th a red a�r-ball made of f�ne gutta-percha and bear�ng
�n large letters the name of the establ�shment. Held by a str�ng �t
floated �n the a�r and sa�led along every street l�ke a l�v�ng
advert�sement.
But the greatest power of all was the advert�s�ng. Mouret now spent
three hundred thousand francs a year �n catalogues, advert�sements,
and b�lls.[1] For h�s summer sale he had launched forth two hundred
thousand catalogues, f�fty thousand of wh�ch went abroad, translated
�nto every language. He now had them �llustrated w�th engrav�ngs,



and embell�shed w�th samples, gummed to the leaves. There was an
overflow�ng d�splay; the name of The Lad�es' Parad�se met the eye
all over the world, �t �nvaded the walls and hoard�ngs, the
newspapers, and even the curta�ns of the theatres. He cla�med that
woman was powerless aga�nst advert�s�ng, that she was bound to be
attracted by uproar. Analyz�ng her moreover l�ke a great moral�st he
la�d st�ll more ent�c�ng traps for her. Thus he had d�scovered that she
could not res�st a barga�n, that she bought w�thout necess�ty
whenever she thought she saw a th�ng cheap, and on th�s
observat�on he based h�s system of reduct�ons, progress�vely
lower�ng the pr�ce of unsold art�cles, and preferr�ng to sell them at a
loss rather than keep them by h�m, g�ven h�s pr�nc�ple of constantly
renew�ng h�s goods. And he had penetrated st�ll further �nto the heart
of woman, and had just planned the system of "returns", a
masterp�ece of Jesu�t�cal seduct�on. "Take whatever you l�ke,
madame; you can return �t �f you f�nd you don't l�ke �t." And the
woman who hes�tated, here�n found a last excuse, the poss�b�l�ty of
repa�r�ng an act of folly were �t deemed too extravagant: she took the
art�cle w�th an easy consc�ence. And now the returns and reduct�on
of pr�ces system formed part of the everyday work�ng of the new
style of bus�ness.

[1] After all, th�s �s only £12,000 or about a quarter of the amount
wh�ch a s�ngle Engl�sh f�rm of soap-manufacturers spends �n
advert�s�ng every year.

But where Mouret revealed h�mself as an unr�valled master was �n
the �nter�or arrangement of h�s shops. He la�d �t down as a law that
not a corner of The Lad�es' Parad�se ought to rema�n deserted; he
requ�red a no�se, a crowd, ev�dence of l�fe everywhere; for l�fe, sa�d
he, attracts l�fe, �ncreases and mult�pl�es �t. And th�s pr�nc�ple he
appl�ed �n a var�ety of ways. In the f�rst place, there ought always to
be a crush at the entrance, so that the people �n the street should
m�stake �t for a r�ot; and he obta�ned th�s crush by plac�ng a lot of
barga�ns at the doors, shelves and baskets overflow�ng w�th low-
pr�ced art�cles; and so the common people crowded there, stopp�ng
up the doorway and mak�ng the shop look as �f �t were crammed w�th
customers, when �t was often only half full. Then, �n the galler�es, he
found a means of conceal�ng the departments where bus�ness



occas�onally became slack; for �nstance, he surrounded the shawl
department �n summer, and the pr�nted cal�co department �n w�nter,
w�th other busy departments, steep�ng them �n cont�nual uproar. It
was he alone who had thought of reserv�ng the second-floor for the
carpet and furn�ture galler�es; for customers were less numerous �n
such departments wh�ch �f placed on the ground floor would have
often presented a ch�lly vo�d. If he could only have managed �t, he
would have let the street run through h�s shop.
Just at that moment, Mouret was absorbed �n another wonderful
�nsp�rat�on. On the Saturday even�ng, wh�lst g�v�ng a last look at the
preparat�ons for the Monday's great sale, he had been struck w�th
the �dea that the arrangement of the departments adopted by h�m
was �d�ot�c; and yet �t seemed a perfectly log�cal one: the stuffs on
one s�de, the made-up art�cles on the other, an �ntell�gent order of
th�ngs wh�ch would enable customers to f�nd the�r way about by
themselves. He had dreamt of some such orderly arrangement �n the
old days of Madame Hédou�n's narrow shop; but now, just as he had
carr�ed out h�s �dea, he felt h�s fa�th shaken. And he suddenly cr�ed
out that they would "have to alter all that." They had forty-e�ght hours
before them, and half of what had been done had to be changed.
The staff, utterly bew�ldered, had been obl�ged to work two n�ghts
and all day on Sunday, am�dst fr�ghtful d�sorder. On the Monday
morn�ng even, an hour before the open�ng, there were st�ll some
goods rema�n�ng to be placed. Dec�dedly the governor was go�ng
mad, no one understood the mean�ng of �t all, and general
consternat�on preva�led.
"Come, look sharp!" cr�ed Mouret, w�th the qu�et assurance of
gen�us. "There are some more costumes to be taken upsta�rs. And
the Japan goods, are they placed on the central land�ng? A last
effort, my boys, you'll see the sale by-and-by."
Bourdoncle had also been there s�nce daybreak. He d�d not
understand the alterat�ons any more than the others d�d and followed
the governor's movements w�th an anx�ous eye. He hardly dared to
ask h�m any quest�ons, know�ng how Mouret rece�ved people �n
these cr�t�cal moments. However, he at last made up h�s m�nd, and



gently �nqu�red: "Was �t really necessary to upset everyth�ng l�ke that,
on the eve of our sale?"
At f�rst Mouret shrugged h�s shoulders w�thout reply�ng. Then as the
other pers�sted, he burst out: "So that all the customers should heap
themselves �nto one corner—eh? A n�ce �dea of m�ne! I should never
have got over �t! Don't you see that �t would have local�sed the
crowd. A woman would have come �n, gone stra�ght to the
department she wanted, passed from the pett�coat to the dress
counter, from the dress to the mantle gallery, and then have ret�red,
w�thout even los�ng herself for a moment! Not one would have
thoroughly seen the establ�shment!"
"But, now that you have d�sarranged everyth�ng, and thrown the
goods all over the place," remarked Bourdoncle, "the employees w�ll
wear out the�r legs �n gu�d�ng the customers from department to
department."
Mouret made a gesture of superb contempt. "I don't care a f�g for
that! They're young, �t'll make them grow! So much the better �f they
do walk about! They'll appear more numerous, and �ncrease the
crowd. The greater the crush the better; all w�ll go well!" He laughed,
and then de�gned to expla�n h�s �dea, lower�ng h�s vo�ce: "Look here,
Bourdoncle, th�s �s what the result w�ll be. F�rst, th�s cont�nual
c�rculat�on of customers w�ll d�sperse them all over the shop, mult�ply
them, and make them lose the�r heads; secondly, as they must be
conducted from one end of the establ�shment to the other, �f, for
�nstance, they requ�re a l�n�ng after purchas�ng a dress, these
journeys �n every d�rect�on w�ll tr�ple the s�ze of the house �n the�r
eyes; th�rdly, they w�ll be forced to traverse departments where they
would never have set foot otherw�se, temptat�ons w�ll present
themselves on the�r passage, and they w�ll succumb; fourthly——"
But Bourdoncle was now laugh�ng w�th h�m. At th�s Mouret,
del�ghted, stopped to call out to the messengers: "Very good, my
boys! now for a sweep, and �t'll be splend�d!"
However, on turn�ng round he perce�ved Den�se. He and Bourdoncle
were stand�ng oppos�te the ready-made departments, wh�ch he had
just d�smembered by send�ng the dresses and costumes up to the



second-floor at the other end of the bu�ld�ng. Den�se, the f�rst down,
was open�ng her eyes w�th aston�shment, qu�te bew�ldered by the
new arrangements.
"What �s �t?" she murmured; "are we go�ng to move?"
Th�s surpr�se appeared to amuse Mouret, who adored these
sensat�onal effects. Early �n February Den�se had returned to The
Lad�es' Parad�se, where she had been agreeably surpr�sed to f�nd
the staff pol�te, almost respectful. Madame Aurél�e espec�ally proved
very k�nd; Marguer�te and Clara seemed res�gned; wh�lst old Jouve
bowed h�s head, w�th an awkward, embarrassed a�r, as �f des�rous of
effac�ng all d�sagreeable memor�es of the past. It had suff�ced for
Mouret to say a few words and everybody was wh�sper�ng and
follow�ng her w�th the�r eyes. And �n th�s general am�ab�l�ty, the only
th�ngs that hurt her were Deloche's s�ngularly melancholy glances
and Paul�ne's �nexpl�cable sm�les.
However, Mouret was st�ll look�ng at her �n h�s del�ghted way.
"What �s �t you want, mademo�selle?" he asked at last.
Den�se had not not�ced h�m. She blushed sl�ghtly. S�nce her return
she had rece�ved var�ous marks of k�ndness from h�m wh�ch had
greatly touched her. On the other hand Paul�ne—she knew not why
—had g�ven her a full account of the governor's and Clara's love
affa�rs; and often returned to the subject, allud�ng at the same t�me to
that Madame Desforges, w�th whom the whole shop was well
acqua�nted. Such stor�es st�rred Den�se's heart; and now, �n Mouret's
presence, she aga�n felt all her former fears, an uneas�ness �n wh�ch
her grat�tude struggled aga�nst her anger.
"It's all th�s confus�on go�ng on �n the place," she murmured.
Thereupon Mouret approached her and sa�d �n a lower vo�ce: "Have
the goodness to come to my off�ce th�s even�ng after bus�ness. I w�sh
to speak to you."
Greatly ag�tated, she bowed her head w�thout reply�ng a word; and
went �nto the department where the other saleswomen were now
arr�v�ng. Bourdoncle, however, had overheard Mouret, and looked at



h�m w�th a sm�le. He even ventured to say when they were alone:
"That g�rl aga�n! Be careful; �t w�ll end by becom�ng ser�ous!"
But Mouret hast�ly defended h�mself, conceal�ng h�s emot�on beneath
an a�r of super�or �nd�fference. "Never fear, �t's only a joke! The
woman who'll catch me �sn't born, my dear fellow!"
And then, as the shop was open�ng at last, he rushed off to g�ve a
f�nal look at the var�ous departments. Bourdoncle shook h�s head.
That g�rl Den�se, so s�mple and qu�et, began to make h�m feel
uneasy. The f�rst t�me, he had conquered by a brutal d�sm�ssal. But
she had returned, and he felt her power to be so much �ncreased
that he now treated her as a redoubtable adversary, rema�n�ng mute
before her and aga�n pat�ently wa�t�ng developments. When he
overtook Mouret, he found h�m downsta�rs, �n the Sa�nt-August�n
Hall, oppos�te the entrance door, where he was shout�ng:
"Are you play�ng the fool w�th me? I ordered the blue parasols to be
put as a border. Just pull all that down, and be qu�ck about �t!"
He would l�sten to noth�ng; a gang of messengers had to come and
re-arrange the exh�b�t�on of parasols. Then see�ng that customers
were arr�v�ng, he even had the doors closed for a moment, declar�ng
that he would rather keep the place shut than have the blue parasols
�n the centre. It ru�ned h�s compos�t�on. The renowned dressers of
the Parad�se, Hut�n, M�gnot, and others, came to look at the change
he was carry�ng out, but they affected not to understand �t, the�rs
be�ng a d�fferent school.
At last the doors were aga�n opened, and the crowd flowed �n. From
the outset, long before the shop was full, there was such a crush at
the doorway that they were obl�ged to call the pol�ce to regulate the
traff�c on the foot pavement. Mouret had calculated correctly; all the
housew�ves, a compact troop of m�ddle-class women and work
women, swarmed around the barga�ns and remnants d�splayed �n
the open street. They felt the "hung" goods at the entrance; cal�co at
seven sous the mètre, wool and cotton grey stuff at n�ne sous, and,
above all, some Orleans at seven sous and a half, wh�ch was fast
empty�ng the poorer purses. Then there was fever�sh jostl�ng and
crush�ng around the shelves and baskets where art�cles at reduced



pr�ces, lace at two sous, r�bbon at f�ve, garters at three the pa�r,
gloves, pett�coats, cravats, cotton socks, and stock�ngs, were qu�ckly
d�sappear�ng, as �f swallowed up by the vorac�ous crowd. In sp�te of
the cold, the shopmen who were sell�ng �n the street could not serve
fast enough. One woman cr�ed out w�th pa�n �n the crush and two
l�ttle g�rls were nearly st�fled.
All the morn�ng th�s crush went on �ncreas�ng. Towards one o'clock
there was a crowd wa�t�ng to enter; the street was blocked as �n a
t�me of r�ot. Just at that moment, as Madame de Boves and her
daughter Blanche stood hes�tat�ng on the pavement oppos�te, they
were accosted by Madame Marty, also accompan�ed by her
daughter Valent�ne.
"What a crowd—eh?" sa�d the countess. "They're k�ll�ng themselves
�ns�de. I ought not to have come, I was �n bed, but got up to take a
l�ttle fresh a�r."
"It's just l�ke me," sa�d the other. "I prom�sed my husband to go and
see h�s s�ster at Montmartre. Then just as I was pass�ng, I thought of
a p�ece of bra�d I wanted. I may as well buy �t here as anywhere else,
mayn't I? Oh, I shan't spend another sou! �n fact I don't want
anyth�ng."
However, se�zed, carr�ed away as �t were, by the force of the crowd,
they d�d not take the�r eyes off the door.
"No, no, I'm not go�ng �n, I'm afra�d," murmured Madame de Boves.
"Blanche, let's go away, we should be crushed."
But her vo�ce fa�led her, she was gradually y�eld�ng to a des�re to
follow the others; and her fears d�ssolved before the �rres�st�ble
attract�ons of the crush. Madame Marty l�kew�se was g�v�ng way,
repeat�ng the wh�le: "Keep hold of my dress, Valent�ne. Ah, well! I've
never seen such a th�ng before. I'm l�fted off my feet. What w�ll �t be
�ns�de?"
Caught by the current the lad�es could not now go back. Just as
r�vers attract the fug�t�ve waters of a valley, so �t seemed as �f the
stream of customers, flow�ng �nto the vest�bule, was absorb�ng the
passers-by, dr�nk�ng �n people from the four corners of Par�s. They



advanced but slowly, squeezed almost to death, and ma�nta�ned
upr�ght by the shoulders around them; and the�r des�res already
der�ved enjoyment from th�s pa�nful entrance wh�ch he�ghtened the�r
cur�os�ty. It was a medley of lad�es arrayed �n s�lk, of poorly dressed
m�ddle-class women, and of bare-headed g�rls, all exc�ted and
carr�ed away by the same pass�on. A few men, bur�ed beneath the
overflow�ng bosoms, were cast�ng anx�ous glances around them. A
nurse, �n the th�ckest of the crowd, held her baby above her head,
the youngster crow�ng w�th del�ght. The only one to get angry was a
sk�nny woman who broke out �nto bad words, accus�ng her
ne�ghbour of d�gg�ng r�ght �nto her.
"I really th�nk I shall lose my sk�rts �n th�s crowd," remarked Madame
de Boves.
Mute, her face st�ll cool from the open a�r, Madame Marty was
stand�ng on t�p-toe �n her endeavour to catch a gl�mpse of the depths
of the shop before the others. The pup�ls of her grey eyes were as
contracted as those of a cat com�ng out of the broad dayl�ght, and
she had the restful feel�ng, and clear express�on of a person just
wak�ng up.
"Ah, at last!" sa�d she, heav�ng a s�gh.
The lad�es had just extr�cated themselves. They were �n the Sa�nt-
August�n Hall, wh�ch they were greatly surpr�sed to f�nd almost
empty. But a feel�ng of comfort penetrated them, they seemed to be
enter�ng �nto spr�ng after emerg�ng from the w�nter of the street.
Wh�lst the p�erc�ng w�nd, laden w�th ra�n and ha�l, was st�ll blow�ng
out of doors, the f�ne season was already budd�ng forth �n The
Parad�se galler�es, w�th the l�ght stuffs, soft flowery shades and rural
ga�ety of summer dresses and parasols.
"Do look there!" excla�med Madame de Boves, stand�ng mot�onless,
her eyes �n the a�r.
It was the exh�b�t�on of parasols. W�de-open and rounded l�ke
sh�elds, they covered the whole hall, from the glazed roof�ng to the
varn�shed oak mould�ngs below. They descr�bed festoons round the
arches of the upper storeys; they descended �n garlands down the



slender columns; they ran �n close l�nes along the balustrades of the
galler�es and the sta�rcases; and everywhere ranged symmetr�cally,
speckl�ng the walls w�th red, green, and yellow, they looked l�ke huge
Venet�an lanterns, l�ghted up for some colossal enterta�nment. In the
corners were more compl�cated des�gns, stars composed of parasols
at th�rty-n�ne sous whose l�ght shades, pale blue, cream-wh�te, and
blush rose, had the subdued glow of n�ght-l�ghts; wh�lst, up above,
�mmense Japanese parasols, on wh�ch golden-coloured cranes
soared �n purple sk�es, blazed forth w�th f�ery reflect�ons.
Madame Marty endeavour�ng to f�nd a phrase to express her rapture,
excla�med: "It's l�ke fa�ryland!" And then try�ng to f�nd out where she
was she cont�nued: "Let's see, the bra�d �s �n the mercery
department. I shall buy my bra�d and be off."
"I w�ll go w�th you," sa�d Madame de Boves. "Eh? Blanche, we'll just
go through the shop, noth�ng more."
But they had hardly left the door before they lost themselves. They
turned to the left, and as the mercery department had been moved,
they dropped �nto the one devoted to collarettes, cuffs, tr�mm�ngs,
etc. A hot-house heat, mo�st and close, laden w�th the �ns�p�d odour
of the mater�als, and muffl�ng the tramp�ng of the crowd, preva�led �n
the galler�es. Then they returned to the door, where an outward
current was already establ�shed, an �nterm�nable déf�lé of women
and ch�ldren, above whom hovered a mult�tude of red a�r-balls. Forty
thousand of these were ready; there were men spec�ally placed for
the�r d�str�but�on; and to see the customers on the�r way out, one
m�ght have �mag�ned that a fl�ght of enormous soap-bubbles,
reflect�ng the f�ery glare of the parasols, was hover�ng �n the a�r. The
whole place was �llum�nated by them.
"There's qu�te a world here!" declared Madame de Boves. "You
hardly know where you are."
However, the lad�es could not rema�n �n the eddy of the door, r�ght �n
the crush of the entrance and ex�t. Fortunately, �nspector Jouve
came to the�r ass�stance. He stood �n the vest�bule, grave and
attent�ve, eye�ng each woman as she passed. Spec�ally charged w�th



the �ndoor pol�ce serv�ce he was on the look-out for th�eves and
"l�fters."
"The mercery department, lad�es?" sa�d he obl�g�ngly, "turn to the
left; you see! just there beh�nd the hos�ery department."
Madame de Boves thanked h�m. But Madame Marty, on turn�ng
round, no longer saw her daughter Valent�ne bes�de her. She was
beg�nn�ng to feel fr�ghtened, when she caught s�ght of her, already a
long way off, at the end of the Sa�nt-August�n Hall, deeply absorbed
before a table covered w�th a heap of women's cravats at n�neteen
sous. Mouret pract�sed the system of offer�ng art�cles to the
customers, hook�ng and plunder�ng them as they passed; for he
made use of every sort of advert�sement, laugh�ng at the d�scret�on
of certa�n fellow-tradesmen who thought the�r goods should be left to
speak for themselves. Spec�al salesmen, �dle and smooth-tongued
Par�s�ans, �n th�s way got r�d of cons�derable quant�t�es of small
trashy th�ngs.
"Oh, mamma!" murmured Valent�ne, "just look at these cravats. They
have a b�rd embro�dered at one corner."
The shopman cracked up the art�cle, swore that �t was all s�lk, that
the manufacturer had become bankrupt, and that they would never
have such a barga�n aga�n.
"N�neteen sous—�s �t poss�ble?" sa�d Madame Marty, tempted l�ke
her daughter. "Well! I can take a couple, that won't ru�n us."
Madame de Boves, however, d�sda�ned th�s style of th�ng; she
detested to have th�ngs offered to her. A shopman call�ng her made
her run away. Madame Marty, surpr�sed, could not understand such
nervous horror of commerc�al quackery, for she was of another
nature; she was one of those women who del�ght �n be�ng thus
caressed by a publ�c offer, �n plung�ng the�r hands �nto everyth�ng,
and wast�ng the�r t�me �n useless talk.
"Now," sa�d she, "I'm go�ng for my bra�d. I don't w�sh to see anyth�ng
else."
However, as she crossed the scarf and glove departments, her heart
once more fa�led her. Here �n the d�ffuse l�ght was a d�splay made up



of br�ght gay colours, of rav�sh�ng effect. The counters, symmetr�cally
arranged, seemed l�ke so many flower-borders, chang�ng the hall
�nto a French garden, where sm�led a soft scale of blossoms. Ly�ng
now on the bare wood, now �n open boxes, and now protrud�ng from
overflow�ng drawers was a quant�ty of s�lk handkerch�efs of every
hue. You found the br�ght scarlet of the geran�um, the creamy wh�te
of the petun�a, the golden yellow of the chrysanthemum, the celest�al
azure of the verbena; and h�gher up, on brass rods, another
florescence was entw�ned, a florescence of carelessly hung f�chus
and unrolled r�bbons, qu�te a br�ll�ant cordon, wh�ch extended on and
on, cl�mb�ng the columns and constantly mult�ply�ng �n the m�rrors.
But what most attracted the throng was a Sw�ss chalet �n the glove
department, a chalet made ent�rely of gloves, M�gnot's chef d'œuvre
wh�ch �t had taken h�m two days to arrange. In the f�rst place, the
ground-floor was composed of black gloves; and then �n turn came
straw-coloured, m�gnonette, and tan-coloured gloves, d�str�buted
over the decorat�on, border�ng the w�ndows, outl�n�ng the balcon�es,
and tak�ng the place of the t�les.
"What do you des�re, madame?" asked M�gnot, on see�ng Madame
Marty planted before the cottage. "Here are some Suède gloves at
one franc seventy-f�ve cent�mes the pa�r, f�rst qual�ty."
He offered h�s wares w�th fur�ous energy, call�ng the pass�ng
customers to h�s counter and dunn�ng them w�th h�s pol�teness. And
as she shook her head �n token of refusal he cont�nued: "Tyrol�an
gloves, one franc twenty-f�ve. Tur�n gloves for ch�ldren, embro�dered
gloves �n all colours."
"No, thanks; I don't want anyth�ng," declared Madame Marty.
But real�s�ng that her vo�ce was soften�ng, he attacked her w�th
greater energy than ever, hold�ng the embro�dered gloves before her
eyes; and she could not res�st, she bought a pa�r. Then, as Madame
de Boves looked at her w�th a sm�le, she blushed.
"Don't you th�nk me ch�ld�sh—eh? If I don't make haste and get my
bra�d and be off, I shall be done for."



Unfortunately, there was such a crush �n the mercery department
that she could not get served. They had both been wa�t�ng for over
ten m�nutes, and were gett�ng annoyed, when a sudden meet�ng w�th
Madame Bourdela�s and her three ch�ldren d�verted the�r attent�on.
Madame Bourdela�s expla�ned, w�th her qu�et pract�cal a�r, that she
had brought the l�ttle ones to see the show. Madele�ne was ten,
Edmond e�ght, and Luc�en four years old; and they were laugh�ng
w�th joy, �t was a cheap treat wh�ch they had long looked forward to.
"Those red parasols are really too com�cal; I must buy one," sa�d
Madame Marty all at once, stamp�ng w�th �mpat�ence at do�ng
noth�ng.
She choose one at fourteen francs and a half; whereupon Madame
Bourdela�s, after watch�ng the purchase w�th a look of censure, sa�d
to her am�cably: "You are wrong to be �n such a hurry. In a month's
t�me you could have had �t for ten francs. They won't catch me l�ke
that."
And thereupon she developed qu�te a theory of careful
housekeep�ng. S�nce the shops lowered the�r pr�ces, �t was s�mply a
quest�on of wa�t�ng. She d�d not w�sh to be taken �n by them, she
preferred to prof�t by the�r real barga�ns. She even showed some
mal�ce �n the struggle, boast�ng that she had never left them a sou of
prof�t.
"Come," sa�d she at last, "I've prom�sed my l�ttle ones to show them
the p�ctures upsta�rs �n the read�ng-room. Come up w�th us, you have
plenty of t�me."
And thereupon the bra�d was forgotten. Madame Marty y�elded at
once, wh�lst Madame de Boves decl�ned, preferr�ng to take a turn on
the ground-floor f�rst of all. Bes�des, they were sure to meet aga�n
upsta�rs. Madame Bourdela�s was look�ng for a sta�rcase when she
perce�ved one of the l�fts; and thereupon she pushed her ch�ldren
�nto �t, �n order to cap the�r pleasure. Madame Marty and Valent�ne
also entered the narrow cage, where they were very closely packed;
however the m�rrors, the velvet seats, and the pol�shed brasswork
took up so much of the�r attent�on that they reached the f�rst floor
w�thout hav�ng felt the gentle ascent of the mach�ne. Another



pleasure was �n store for them, �n the f�rst gallery. As they passed
before the refreshment bar, Madame Bourdela�s d�d not fa�l to gorge
her l�ttle fam�ly w�th syrup. It was a square room w�th a large marble
counter; at e�ther end there were s�lvered f�lters from wh�ch tr�ckled
small streams of water; wh�lst rows of bottles stood on small shelves
beh�nd. Three wa�ters were cont�nually engaged �n w�p�ng and f�ll�ng
the glasses. To restra�n the th�rsty crowd, they had been obl�ged to
�m�tate the pract�ce followed at theatres and ra�lway-stat�ons, by
erect�ng a barr�er draped w�th velvet. The crush was terr�f�c. Some
people, whom these gratu�tous treats rendered altogether
unscrupulous, really made themselves �ll.
"Well! where are they?" excla�med Madame Bourdela�s, when she
extr�cated herself from the crowd, after w�p�ng the ch�ldren's faces
w�th her handkerch�ef.
But she caught s�ght of Madame Marty and Valent�ne at the further
end of another gallery, a long way off. Bur�ed beneath a heap of
pett�coats, they were st�ll buy�ng. There was no more restra�nt,
mother and daughter van�shed �n the fever of expend�ture wh�ch was
carry�ng them away. When Madame Bourdela�s at last reached the
read�ng-room she �nstalled Madele�ne, Edmond, and Luc�en before
the large table; and tak�ng some photograph�c albums from one of
the book-cases she brought them to them. The ce�l�ng of the long
apartment was covered w�th g�ld�ng; at e�ther end was a monumental
ch�mney-p�ece; some p�ctures of no great mer�t but very r�chly
framed, covered the walls; and between the columns, before each of
the arched bays open�ng �nto the shop, were tall green plants �n
majol�ca vases. A s�lent throng surrounded the table, wh�ch was
l�ttered w�th rev�ews and newspapers, w�th here and there some �nk-
stands, boxes of stat�onery, and blott�ng-pads. Lad�es took off the�r
gloves, and wrote letters on the paper stamped w�th the name of the
establ�shment, through wh�ch they ran the�r pens. A few gentlemen,
loll�ng back �n armcha�rs, were read�ng the newspapers. But a great
many people sat there do�ng noth�ng: these were husbands wa�t�ng
for the�r w�ves, who were roam�ng through the var�ous departments,
young women on the watch for the�r lovers, and old relat�ons left
there as �n a cloak-room, to be taken away when �t was t�me to



leave. And all these people lounged and rested wh�lst glanc�ng
through the open bays �nto the depths of the galler�es and the halls,
whence a d�stant murmur ascended am�dst the scratch�ng of pens
and the rustl�ng of newspapers.
"What! you here!" sa�d Madame Bourdela�s all at once. "I d�dn't
recogn�se you."
Near the ch�ldren sat a lady, her face h�dden by the open pages of a
rev�ew. It was Madame Gu�bal. She seemed annoyed at the meet�ng;
but qu�ckly recover�ng herself, related that she had come to s�t down
for a moment �n order to escape the crush. And as Madame
Bourdela�s asked her �f she was go�ng to make any purchases, she
repl�ed w�th her languorous a�r, ve�l�ng the ego�st�cal greed�ness of
her glance w�th her eyel�ds:
"Oh! no. On the contrary, I have come to return some goods. Yes,
some door-curta�ns wh�ch I don't l�ke. But there �s such a crowd that I
am wa�t�ng to get near the department."
Then she went on talk�ng, say�ng how conven�ent th�s system of
returns was; formerly she had never bought anyth�ng, but now she
somet�mes allowed herself to be tempted. In fact, she returned four
art�cles out of every f�ve, and was gett�ng known at all the counters
for the strange traff�ck�ng she carr�ed on—a traff�ck�ng eas�ly d�v�ned
by the perpetual d�scontent wh�ch made her br�ng back her
purchases one by one, after she had kept them several days.
However, wh�lst speak�ng, she d�d not take her eyes off the doors of
the read�ng-room; and she appeared greatly rel�eved when Madame
Bourdela�s rejo�ned her ch�ldren, to expla�n the photographs to them.
Almost at the same moment Mons�eur de Boves and Paul de
Vallagnosc came �n. The count, who affected to be show�ng the
young man through the new bu�ld�ngs, exchanged a qu�ck glance
w�th Madame Gu�bal; and she then plunged �nto her rev�ew aga�n, as
�f she had not seen h�m.
"Hallo, Paul!" suddenly excla�med a vo�ce beh�nd the two gentlemen.
It was Mouret tak�ng a glance round the var�ous departments. They
shook hands, and he at once �nqu�red:



"Has Madame de Boves done us the honour of com�ng?"
"Well, no," repl�ed the husband, "and she very much regrets �t. She's
not very well. Oh! noth�ng dangerous, however!"
But he suddenly pretended to catch s�ght of Madame Gu�bal, and
hastened off, approach�ng her bareheaded, wh�lst the others merely
bowed to her from a d�stance. She also pretended to be surpr�sed.
Paul sm�led; he now understood the affa�r, and he related to Mouret
�n a low vo�ce how Boves, whom he had met �n the Rue de
R�chel�eu, had tr�ed to get away from h�m, and had f�n�shed by
dragg�ng h�m �nto The Lad�es' Parad�se, under the pretext that he
must show h�m the new bu�ld�ngs. For the last year the lady had
drawn all the money she could from Boves, mak�ng constant
appo�ntments w�th h�m �n publ�c places, churches, museums, and
shops.
"Just look at h�m," added the young man, "�sn't he splend�d, stand�ng
there before her w�th h�s d�gn�f�ed a�r? It's the old French gallantry,
my dear fellow, the old French gallantry!"
"And your marr�age?" asked Mouret.
Paul, w�thout tak�ng h�s eyes off the count, repl�ed that they were st�ll
wa�t�ng for the death of the aunt. Then, w�th a tr�umphant a�r, he
added: "There, d�d you see h�m? He stooped down, and sl�pped an
address �nto her hand. She's now accept�ng the rendezvous w�th the
most v�rtuous a�r. She's a terr�ble woman �s that del�cate red-ha�red
creature w�th her careless ways. Well! some f�ne th�ngs go on �n your
place!"
"Oh!" repl�ed Mouret, sm�l�ng, "these lad�es are not �n my house, they
are at home here."
Then, st�ll cont�nu�ng h�s goss�p, he carr�ed h�s old comrade along to
the threshold of the read�ng-room, oppos�te the grand central gallery,
whose success�ve halls spread out below them. In the rear, the
read�ng-room st�ll reta�ned �ts qu�etude, only d�sturbed by the
scratch�ng of pens and the rustl�ng of newspapers. One old
gentleman had gone to sleep over the Mon�teur. Mons�eur de Boves
was look�ng at the p�ctures, w�th the ev�dent �ntent�on of los�ng h�s



future son-�n-law �n the crowd as soon as poss�ble. And, alone, am�d
th�s calmness, Madame Bourdela�s was amus�ng her ch�ldren,
talk�ng very loudly, as �n a conquered place.
"You see, they are qu�te at home," sa�d Mouret, who po�nted w�th a
broad gesture to the mult�tude of women w�th wh�ch the departments
were overflow�ng.
Just then Madame Desforges, after nearly hav�ng her mantle carr�ed
away �n the crowd, at last effected an entrance and crossed the f�rst
hall. Then, on reach�ng the pr�nc�pal gallery, she ra�sed her eyes. It
was l�ke a ra�lway span, surrounded by the balustrades of the two
storeys, �ntersected by hang�ng sta�rways and crossed by fly�ng
br�dges. The �ron sta�rcases developed bold curves, wh�ch mult�pl�ed
the land�ngs; the br�dges suspended �n space, ran stra�ght along at a
great he�ght; and �n the wh�te l�ght from the w�ndows all th�s �ron work
formed an excess�vely del�cate arch�tecture, an �ntr�cate lace-work
through wh�ch the dayl�ght penetrated, the modern real�zat�on of a
dreamland palace, of a Babel w�th storeys p�led one above the other,
and spac�ous halls afford�ng gl�mpses of other floors and other halls
ad �nf�n�tum. In fact, �ron re�gned everywhere: the young arch�tect
had been honest and courageous enough not to d�sgu�se �t under a
coat�ng of pa�nt �m�tat�ng stone or wood. Down below, �n order not to
outsh�ne the goods, the decorat�on was sober, w�th large regular
spaces �n neutral t�nts; then as the metall�c work ascended, the
cap�tals of the columns became r�cher, the r�vets formed ornaments,
the shoulder-p�eces and corbels were covered w�th sculptured work;
and at last, up above, gl�stened pa�nt�ng, green and red, am�dst a
prod�gal�ty of gold, floods of gold, heaps of gold, even to the glazed-
work, whose panes were enamelled and �nla�d w�th gold. In the
galler�es, the bare br�ck-work of the arches was also decorated �n
br�ght colours. Mosa�cs and fa�ence l�kew�se formed part of the
decorat�on, enl�ven�ng the fr�ezes, and l�ght�ng up the severe
ensemble w�th the�r fresh t�nts; wh�lst the sta�rs, w�th red-velvet
covered hand-ra�ls, were edged w�th bands of pol�shed �ron, wh�ch
shone l�ke the steel of armour.
Although Madame Desforges was already acqua�nted w�th the new
establ�shment, she stopped short, struck by the ardent l�fe wh�ch that



day an�mated the �mmense nave. Below and around her cont�nued
the eddy�ng of the crowd; the double current of those enter�ng and
those leav�ng, mak�ng �tself felt as far as the s�lk department. It was
st�ll a crowd of very m�xed elements, though the afternoon was
br�ng�ng a greater number of lad�es amongst the shopkeepers and
house-w�ves. There were many women �n mourn�ng, w�th flow�ng
ve�ls; and there were always some wet nurses stray�ng about and
protect�ng the�r �nfant�le charges w�th the�r outstretched arms. And
th�s sea of faces, of many-coloured hats and bare heads, both dark
and fa�r, rolled from one to the other end of the galler�es, vague and
d�scoloured am�dst the glare of the stuffs. On all s�des Madame
Desforges saw large pr�ce-t�ckets bear�ng enormous f�gures and
show�ng prom�nently aga�nst the br�ght pr�nted cottons, the sh�n�ng
s�lks, and the sombre woollens. P�les of r�bbons half h�d the heads of
the customers, a wall of flannel threw out a promontory; on all s�des
m�rrors mult�pl�ed the departments, reflect�ng the d�splays and the
groups of people, now show�ng faces reversed, and now halves of
shoulders and arms; wh�lst to the r�ght and to the left the lateral
galler�es opened up other v�stas, the snowy depths of the l�nen
department and the speckled depths of the hos�ery counters—d�stant
v�ews wh�ch were �llum�ned by rays of l�ght from some glazed bay,
and �n wh�ch the crowd seemed but so much human dust. Then,
when Madame Desforges ra�sed her eyes, she beheld on the
sta�rcases and the fly�ng br�dges and beh�nd the balustrades of each
success�ve storey, a cont�nual buzz�ng ascent, an ent�re populat�on
�n the a�r, pass�ng along beh�nd the open work of th�s huge carcass
of metal and show�ng blackly aga�nst the d�ffuse l�ght from the
enamelled glass. Large g�lded lustres were suspended from the
ce�l�ng; decorat�ons of rugs, embro�dered s�lks and stuffs worked w�th
gold, hung down, drap�ng the balustrades as w�th gorgeous banners;
and, from one to the other end were clouds of lace, palp�tat�ons of
musl�n, troph�es of s�lks, fa�ry-l�ke groups of half-dressed dumm�es;
and r�ght at the top, above all the confus�on, the bedd�ng department,
hang�ng, as �t were, �n the a�r, d�splayed �ts l�ttle �ron bedsteads
prov�ded w�th mattresses, and hung w�th curta�ns, the whole form�ng
a sort of school dorm�tory asleep am�dst the tramp�ng of the



customers, who became fewer and fewer as the departments
ascended.
"Does madame requ�re a cheap pa�r of garters?" asked a salesman
of Madame Desforges on see�ng her stand�ng st�ll. "All s�lk, at
twenty-n�ne sous."
She d�d not condescend to answer. Th�ngs were be�ng offered
around her more fever�shly than ever. She wanted, however, to f�nd
out where she was. Albert Lhomme's pay-desk was on her left; he
knew her by s�ght and ventured to g�ve her an am�able sm�le, not
show�ng the least hurry am�dst the heaps of b�lls by wh�ch he was
bes�eged; though beh�nd h�m, Joseph, struggl�ng w�th the str�ng-box,
could not pack up the art�cles fast enough. She then saw where she
was; the s�lk department must be �n front of her. But �t took her ten
m�nutes to reach �t, so dense was the crowd becom�ng. Up �n the a�r,
at the end of the�r �nv�s�ble str�ngs, the red a�r-balls had become
more numerous than ever; they now formed clouds of purple, gently
blow�ng towards the doors whence they cont�nued scatter�ng over
Par�s; and she had to bow her head beneath the�r fl�ght whenever
very young ch�ldren held them w�th the str�ng rolled round the�r l�ttle
f�ngers.
"What! you have ventured here, madame?" excla�med Bouthemont
ga�ly, as soon as he caught s�ght of Madame Desforges.
The manager of the s�lk department, �ntroduced to her by Mouret
h�mself, now occas�onally called on her at her f�ve o'clock tea. She
thought h�m common, but very am�able, of a f�ne sangu�ne temper,
wh�ch surpr�sed and amused her. Moreover some two days
prev�ously he had boldly told her of the �ntr�gue between Mouret and
Clara, He had not done th�s w�th any calculat�ng mot�ve but out of
sheer stup�d�ty, l�ke a fellow who loves a joke. She, however, stung
w�th jealousy, conceal�ng her wounded feel�ngs beneath an
appearance of d�sda�n, had that afternoon come to try and d�scover
her r�val, a young lady �n the mantle department, so Bouthemont had
told her, though decl�n�ng to g�ve the name.
"Do you requ�re anyth�ng to-day?" he �nqu�red.



"Of course, or I should not have come. Have you any foulard for
morn�ng gowns?"
She hoped to obta�n the name of the young lady from h�m, for she
was full of a des�re to see her. He �mmed�ately called Fav�er; and
then went on chatt�ng wh�lst wa�t�ng for the salesman, who was just
serv�ng another customer. Th�s happened to be "the pretty lady," that
beaut�ful blonde of whom the whole department occas�onally spoke,
w�thout know�ng anyth�ng of her l�fe or even her name. Th�s t�me the
pretty lady was �n deep mourn�ng. Whom could she have lost—her
husband or her father? Not her father, for she would have appeared
more melancholy. What had they all been say�ng then? She could
not be a quest�onable character; she must have had a real husband
—that �s unless she were �n mourn�ng for her mother. For a few
m�nutes, desp�te the press of bus�ness, the department exchanged
these var�ous speculat�ons.
"Make haste! �t's �ntolerable!" cr�ed Hut�n to Fav�er, when he returned
from show�ng h�s customer to the pay-desk. "Whenever that lady �s
here you never seem to f�n�sh. She doesn't care a f�g for you!"
"She cares a deuced s�ght more for me than I do for her!" repl�ed the
vexed salesman.
But Hut�n threatened to report h�m to the d�rectors �f he d�d not show
more respect for the customers. The second-hand was becom�ng
terr�ble, of a morose sever�ty ever s�nce the department had
consp�red to get h�m Rob�neau's place. He even showed h�mself so
�ntolerable, after all the prom�ses of good-fellowsh�p, w�th wh�ch he
had formerly warmed h�s colleagues' zeal, that the latter were now
secretly support�ng Fav�er aga�nst h�m.
"Now, then, no back answers," repl�ed Hut�n sharply. "Mons�eur
Bouthemont w�shes you to show some foulards of the l�ghtest
patterns."
In the m�ddle of the department, an exh�b�t�on of summer s�lks
�llum�ned the hall w�th an aurora-l�ke br�ll�ancy, l�ke the r�s�ng of a
planet am�dst the most del�cate t�nts: pale rose, soft yellow, l�mp�d
blue, �ndeed the whole scarf of Ir�s. There were foulards of a cloudy



f�neness, surahs l�ghter than the down fall�ng from trees, sat�ned
pek�ns as soft and supple as a Ch�nese beauty's sk�n. Then came
Japanese pongees, Ind�an tussores and corahs, w�thout count�ng the
l�ght French s�lks, the narrow str�pes, the small checks and the
flowered patterns, all the most fanc�ful des�gns, wh�ch made one
th�nk of lad�es �n furbelows, stroll�ng �n the sweet May morn�ngs,
under the spread�ng trees of some park.
"I'll take th�s, the Lou�s XIV, w�th f�gured roses," sa�d Madame
Desforges at last.
And wh�lst Fav�er was measur�ng �t, she made a last attempt w�th
Bouthemont, who had rema�ned near her.
"I'm go�ng up to the ready-made department to see �f they have any
travell�ng cloaks. Is she fa�r, the young lady you were talk�ng about?"
The manager, who felt rather anx�ous on f�nd�ng her so pers�stent,
merely sm�led. But, just at that moment, Den�se passed by. She had
just come from the mer�noes wh�ch were �n the charge of L�énard to
whom she had escorted Madame Boutarel, that prov�nc�al lady who
came to Par�s tw�ce a year, to scatter the money she saved out of
her housekeep�ng all over the Lad�es' Parad�se. And thereupon, just
as Fav�er was about to take up Madame Desforges's s�lk, Hut�n,
th�nk�ng to annoy h�m, �nterfered.
"It's qu�te unnecessary, Mademo�selle w�ll have the k�ndness to
conduct th�s lady."
Den�se, qu�te confused, at once took charge of the parcel and the
deb�t-note. She could never meet th�s young man face to face
w�thout exper�enc�ng a feel�ng of shame, as �f he rem�nded her of
some former fault; and yet she had only s�nned �n her dreams.
"But just tell me," sa�d Madame Desforges, �n a low tone, to
Bouthemont, "�sn't �t th�s awkward g�rl? He has taken her back, I
see? It must be she who �s the hero�ne of the adventure!"
"Perhaps," repl�ed the s�lk manager, st�ll sm�l�ng, but fully dec�ded not
to tell the truth.



Madame Desforges then slowly ascended the sta�rcase, preceded
by Den�se; but after every two or three steps she had to pause �n
order to avo�d be�ng carr�ed away by the descend�ng crowd. In the
l�v�ng v�brat�on of the whole bu�ld�ng, the �ron supports seemed to
sway under your feet as �f qu�ver�ng beneath the breath of the
mult�tude. On each sta�r was a strongly f�xed dummy, d�splay�ng
some garment or other: a costume, cloak, or dress�ng-gown; and the
whole was l�ke a double row of sold�ers at attent�on wh�lst some
tr�umphal process�on went past.
Madame Desforges was at last reach�ng the f�rst storey, when a st�ll
greater surg�ng of the crowd forced her to stop once more. Beneath
her she now had the departments on the ground-floor, w�th the press
of customers through wh�ch she had just passed. Th�s was a new
spectacle, a sea of fore-shortened heads, swarm�ng w�th ag�tat�on
l�ke an ant-h�ll. The wh�te pr�ce-t�ckets now seemed but so many
narrow l�nes, the p�les of r�bbon became qu�te squat, the promontory
of flannel was but a th�n part�t�on barr�ng the gallery; wh�lst the
carpets and the embro�dered s�lks wh�ch decked the balustrades
hung down l�ke process�onal banners suspended from the gallery of
a church. In the d�stance Madame Desforges could perce�ve some
corners of the lateral galler�es, just as from the top of a steeple one
perce�ves the corners of ne�ghbour�ng streets, w�th black specks of
passers-by mov�ng about. But what surpr�sed her above all, �n the
wear�ness of her eyes bl�nded by the br�ll�ant medley of colours, was,
on lower�ng the�r l�ds, to real�ze the presence of the crowd more
keenly than ever, by �ts dull roar l�ke that of the r�s�ng t�de, and the
human warmth that �t exhaled. A f�ne dust rose from the floor, laden
w�th odore d� fem�na, a penetrat�ng perfume, wh�ch seemed l�ke the
�ncense of th�s temple ra�sed for the worsh�p of woman.
Meanwh�le Mouret, st�ll stand�ng before the read�ng-room w�th
Vallagnosc, was �nhal�ng th�s odour, �ntox�cat�ng h�mself w�th �t, and
repeat�ng: "They are qu�te at home. I know some who spend the
whole day here, eat�ng cakes and wr�t�ng letters. There's only one
th�ng left me to do, and that �s, to f�nd them beds."
Th�s joke made Paul sm�le, he who, �n h�s pess�m�st�c boredom
cons�dered the turbulence of th�s mult�tude runn�ng after a lot of gew-



gaws to be �d�ot�c. Whenever he came to g�ve h�s old comrade a
look-up, he went away almost vexed to f�nd h�m so full of l�fe am�dst
h�s people of coquettes. Would not one of them, w�th shallow bra�n
and empty heart, some day make h�m real�ze the stup�d�ty and
uselessness of l�fe? That very day Octave seemed to have lost some
of h�s equ�l�br�um; he who generally �nsp�red h�s customers w�th a
fever, w�th the tranqu�l grace of an operator, was as though caught
by the pass�on wh�ch was gradually consum�ng the whole
establ�shment. S�nce he had caught s�ght of Den�se and Madame
Desforges com�ng up the grand sta�rcase, he had been talk�ng
louder, gest�culat�ng aga�nst h�s w�ll; and though he affected not to
turn h�s face towards them, he grew more and more an�mated as he
felt them draw�ng nearer. H�s face became flushed and �n h�s eyes
was a l�ttle of that bew�ldered rapture w�th wh�ch the eyes of h�s
customers at last qu�vered.
"You must be fearfully robbed," murmured Vallagnosc, who thought
that the crowd looked very cr�m�nal.
Mouret threw h�s arms out. "My dear fellow, �t's beyond all
�mag�nat�on," sa�d he.
And, nervously, del�ghted at hav�ng someth�ng to talk about, he gave
a number of deta�ls, related cases, and class�f�ed the del�nquents. In
the f�rst place, there were the profess�onal th�eves; these women d�d
the least harm of all, for the pol�ce knew every one of them. Then
came the kleptoman�acs, who stole from a perverse des�re, a new
form of nervous affect�on wh�ch a doctor had classed, show�ng �t to
be the result of the temptat�ons of the b�g shops. And f�nally came
the women who were ence�ntes and whose thefts were �nvar�ably
thefts of some espec�ally coveted art�cle. For �nstance, at the house
of one of them, the d�str�ct comm�ssary of pol�ce had found two
hundred and forty-e�ght pa�rs of p�nk gloves stolen from well n�gh
every shop �n Par�s.
"That's what g�ves the women such funny eyes here, then,"
murmured Vallagnosc, "I've been watch�ng them w�th the�r greedy,
shameful looks, l�ke mad creatures. A f�ne school for honesty!"



"Hang �t!" repl�ed Mouret, "though we make them qu�te at home, we
can't let them take the goods away under the�r mantles. And
somet�mes they are very respectable people. Last week we caught
the s�ster of a chem�st, and the w�fe of a judge. Yes, the w�fe of a
judge! However, we always try to settle these matters."
He paused to po�nt out Jouve, who was just then look�ng sharply
after a woman at the r�bbon counter below. Th�s woman, who
appeared to be suffer�ng a great deal from the jostl�ng of the crowd,
was accompan�ed by a fr�end, whose m�ss�on seemed to be to
protect her aga�nst all hurt, and each t�me she stopped �n a
department, Jouve kept h�s eyes on her, wh�lst her fr�end near by
ransacked the card-board boxes at her ease.
"Oh! he'll catch her!" resumed Mouret; "he knows all the�r tr�cks."
But h�s vo�ce trembled and he laughed �n an awkward manner.
Den�se and Henr�ette, whom he had ceased to watch, were at last
pass�ng beh�nd h�m, after hav�ng had a great deal of trouble to get
out of the crush. He turned round suddenly, and bowed to h�s
customer w�th the d�screet a�r of a fr�end who does not des�re to
comprom�se a woman by stopp�ng her �n a crowd of people. But
Henr�ette, on the alert, had at once perce�ved the look w�th wh�ch he
had f�rst enveloped Den�se. It must be th�s g�rl—thought she—yes,
th�s was the r�val she had been cur�ous to come and see.
In the mantle department, the young lad�es were fast los�ng the�r
heads. Two of them had fallen �ll, and Madame Frédér�c, the second-
hand, had qu�etly g�ven not�ce the prev�ous day, and repa�red to the
cash�er's off�ce to take her money, leav�ng The Lad�es' Parad�se at a
m�nute's not�ce, just as The Lad�es' Parad�se �tself d�scharged �ts
employees. Ever s�nce the morn�ng, �n sp�te of the fever�sh rush of
bus�ness, every one had been talk�ng of th�s affa�r. Clara, st�ll kept �n
the department by Mouret's capr�ce, thought �t grand. Marguer�te
related how exasperated Bourdoncle was; wh�lst Madame Aurél�e,
greatly vexed, declared that Madame Frédér�c ought at least to have
�nformed her, for such hypocr�sy had never before been heard of.
Although Madame Frédér�c had never conf�ded �n any one, she was
suspected of hav�ng rel�nqu�shed her pos�t�on to marry the propr�etor



of some baths �n the ne�ghbourhood of the Halles.
"It's a travell�ng cloak that madame des�res, I bel�eve?" �nqu�red
Den�se of Madame Desforges, after offer�ng her a cha�r.
"Yes," curtly repl�ed the latter, who had made up her m�nd to be
�mpol�te.
The new decorat�ons of the department were of a r�ch sever�ty: on all
s�des were h�gh carved oak cupboards w�th m�rrors f�ll�ng the whole
space of the�r panels, wh�le a red carpet muffled the cont�nued
tramp�ng of the customers. Wh�lst Den�se went off to fetch the
cloaks, Madame Desforges, who was look�ng round, perce�ved her
face �n a glass; and she cont�nued contemplat�ng herself. Was she
gett�ng old then that she should be cast as�de for the f�rst-comer?
The glass reflected the ent�re department w�th all �ts commot�on, but
she only beheld her own pale face; she d�d not hear Clara beh�nd
her, relat�ng to Marguer�te a story of Madame Frédér�c's myster�ous
go�ngs-on, the manner �n wh�ch she went out of her way n�ght and
morn�ng so as to pass through the Passage Cho�seul, and thus
make people bel�eve that she l�ved over the water.
"Here are our latest des�gns," sa�d Den�se. "We have them �n several
colours."
She la�d out four or f�ve cloaks. Madame Desforges looked at them
w�th a scornful a�r, and became harsher at each fresh one that she
exam�ned. What was the reason of those pleats wh�ch made the
garment look so scanty? And that other one, square across the
shoulders, why, you m�ght have thought �t had been cut out w�th a
hatchet! Though people went travell�ng they could not dress l�ke
sentry-boxes!
"Show me someth�ng else, mademo�selle."
Den�se unfolded and refolded the garments w�thout the sl�ghtest s�gn
of �ll temper. And �t was just th�s calm, serene pat�ence wh�ch
exasperated Madame Desforges the more. Her glances cont�nually
returned to the glass �n front of her. Now that she saw herself there,
close to Den�se she ventured on a compar�son. Was �t poss�ble that
he should prefer that �ns�gn�f�cant creature to herself? She now



remembered that th�s was the g�rl whom she had formerly seen
cutt�ng such a s�lly f�gure at the t�me of her début—as clumsy as any
peasant wench freshly arr�ved from her v�llage. No doubt she looked
better now, st�ff and correct �n her s�lk gown. But how puny, how
common-place she was!
"I w�ll show you some other patterns, madame," sa�d Den�se, qu�etly.
When she returned, the scene began aga�n. Then �t was the cloth
that was too heavy or of no good whatever. And Madame Desforges
turned round, ra�s�ng her vo�ce, and endeavour�ng to attract Madame
Aurél�e's attent�on, �n the hope of gett�ng the g�rl a scold�ng. But
Den�se, s�nce her return, had gradually conquered the department,
and now felt qu�te at home �n �t; the f�rst-hand had even recogn�sed
that she possessed some rare and valuable qual�t�es as a
saleswoman—a stubborn sweetness, a sm�l�ng force of conv�ct�on.
And thus when Madame Aurél�e heard Madame Desforges she
s�mply shrugged her shoulders, tak�ng care not to �nterfere.
"Would you k�ndly tell me the k�nd of garment you requ�re,
madame?" asked Den�se, once more, w�th her pol�te pers�stence,
wh�ch noth�ng could d�scourage.
"But you've got noth�ng!" excla�med Madame Desforges.
She stopped short, surpr�sed to feel a hand la�d on her shoulder. It
was the hand of Madame Marty, who was be�ng carr�ed through the
establ�shment by her fever for spend�ng. S�nce the cravats, the
embro�dered gloves, and the red parasol, her purchases had
�ncreased to such an extent that the last salesman had just dec�ded
to place them all on a cha�r, as to have carr�ed them on h�s arm,
m�ght have broken �t; and he walked �n front of her, draw�ng along
the cha�r, upon wh�ch pett�coats, napk�ns, curta�ns, a lamp, and three
straw hats were heaped together.
"Ah!" sa�d she, "you are buy�ng a travell�ng cloak."
"Oh! dear, no," repl�ed Madame Desforges; "they are fr�ghtful."
However Madame Marty had just not�ced a str�ped cloak wh�ch she
rather l�ked. Her daughter Valent�ne was already exam�n�ng �t. So
Den�se called Marguer�te to clear the art�cle out of the department, �t



be�ng one of the prev�ous year's patterns, and Marguer�te, at a
glance from her comrade, presented �t as an except�onal barga�n.
When she had sworn that they had tw�ce lowered the pr�ce, that they
had reduced �t from a hundred and f�fty francs, to a hundred and
th�rty, and that �t was now t�cketed at a hundred and ten, Madame
Marty could not w�thstand the temptat�on of �ts cheapness. She
bought �t, and the salesman who accompan�ed her thereupon went
off, leav�ng the cha�r and the parcels beh�nd h�m w�th all the deb�t-
notes attached to the goods.
Wh�lst Marguer�te was deb�t�ng the cloak, Madame Marty turned her
head, and on catch�ng s�ght of Clara made a sl�ght s�gn to Madame
Desforges, then wh�spered to her: "Mons�eur Mouret's capr�ce, you
know!"



The other, �n surpr�se, looked round at Clara; and then, after aga�n
turn�ng her eyes on Den�se, repl�ed: "But �t �sn't the tall one; �t's the
l�ttle one!"
And as Madame Marty could not be sure wh�ch of the two �t was,
Madame Desforges resumed aloud, w�th the scorn of a lady for
chamberma�ds: "Perhaps both!"
Den�se had heard everyth�ng, and ra�sed her large, pure eyes on th�s
lady who was thus wound�ng her, and whom she d�d not know. No
doubt �t was the lady of whom people had spoken to her, the lady
w�th whom Mouret's name was so often assoc�ated. In the glances
that were exchanged between them, Den�se d�splayed such
melancholy d�gn�ty, such frank �nnocence, that Henr�ette felt qu�te
uncomfortable.
"As you have noth�ng presentable to show me here, conduct me to
the dress and costume department," she sa�d all at once.
"I'll go w�th you as well," excla�med Madame Marty, "I wanted to see
a costume for Valent�ne."
Marguer�te thereupon took the cha�r by �ts back, and dragged �t along
on �ts h�nd legs, wh�ch were gett�ng rather worn by th�s spec�es of
locomot�on. Den�se on her s�de only carr�ed the few yards of s�lk,
bought by Madame Desforges. They had, however, qu�te a journey
before them now that the robes and costumes were �nstalled on the
second floor, at the other end of the establ�shment.
And the long walk commenced along the crowded galler�es.
Marguer�te went �n front, draw�ng the cha�r along, l�ke some l�ttle
veh�cle, and slowly open�ng a passage. As soon as she reached the
under-l�nen department, Madame Desforges began to compla�n:
wasn't �t r�d�culous, a shop where you were obl�ged to walk a couple
of leagues to f�nd the least th�ng! Madame Marty also declared that
she was t�red to death, yet she none the less enjoyed th�s fat�gue,
th�s slow exhaust�on of strength, am�dst the �nexhaust�ble wealth of
merchand�se d�splayed on every s�de. Mouret's �dea, full of gen�us,
had absolutely subjugated her and she paused �n each fresh
department. She made a f�rst halt before the trousseaux, tempted by



some chem�ses wh�ch Paul�ne sold her; and Marguer�te then found
herself rel�eved of the burden of the cha�r, wh�ch Paul�ne had to take,
w�th the deb�t-notes. Madame Desforges m�ght have gone on her
way, and thus have l�berated Den�se more speed�ly, but she seemed
happy to feel her beh�nd her, mot�onless and pat�ent, wh�lst she also
l�ngered, adv�s�ng her fr�end. In the baby-l�nen department the lad�es
went �nto ecstas�es, but, of course, w�thout buy�ng anyth�ng. Then
Madame Marty's weaknesses began anew; she succumbed
success�vely before a black s�lk corset, a pa�r of fur cuffs, sold at a
reduct�on on account of the lateness of the season, and some
Russ�an lace much �n vogue at that t�me for tr�mm�ng table-l�nen. All
these th�ngs were heaped up on the cha�r, the number of parcels st�ll
�ncreased, mak�ng the cha�r creak; and the salesmen who
succeeded one another, found �t more and more d�ff�cult to drag the
�mprov�sed veh�cle along as �ts load became heav�er and heav�er.
"Th�s way, madame," sa�d Den�se w�thout a murmur, after each halt.
"But �t's absurd!" excla�med Madame Desforges. "We shall never get
there. Why d�d they not put the dresses and costumes near the
mantles department? It �s a mess!"
Madame Marty, whose eyes were sparkl�ng, �ntox�cated by the
success�on of r�ches danc�ng before her, repeated �n an undertone:
"Oh, dear! What w�ll my husband say? You are r�ght, there �s no
order �n th�s place. A person loses herself and comm�ts all sorts of
foll�es."
On the great central land�ng there was scarcely room for the cha�r to
pass, as Mouret had just blocked the open space w�th a lot of fancy
goods—cups mounted on g�lt z�nc, flash dress�ng-cases and l�queur
stands—be�ng of op�n�on that the crowd there was not suff�c�ently
great, and that c�rculat�on was too easy. And he had also author�zed
one of h�s shopmen to exh�b�t on a small table there some Ch�nese
and Japanese cur�os�t�es, low-pr�ced kn�ck-knacks wh�ch customers
eagerly snatched up. It was an unexpected success, and he already
thought of extend�ng th�s branch of h�s bus�ness. Wh�lst two
messengers carr�ed the cha�r up to the second floor, Madame Marty



purchased s�x �vory studs, some s�lk m�ce, and a lacquered match-
box.
On the second floor the journey began afresh. Den�se, who had
been show�ng customers about �n th�s way ever s�nce the morn�ng,
was s�nk�ng w�th fat�gue; but she st�ll cont�nued correct, gentle, and
pol�te. She aga�n had to wa�t for the lad�es �n the furn�sh�ng mater�als
department, where a del�ghtful cretonne had caught Madame Marty's
eye. Then, �n the furn�ture department, a work-table took her fancy.
Her hands trembled, and w�th a laugh she was entreat�ng Madame
Desforges to prevent her from spend�ng any more money, when a
meet�ng w�th Madame Gu�bal furn�shed her w�th an excuse to
cont�nue her purchases. The meet�ng took place �n the carpet
department, wh�ther Madame Gu�bal had gone to return some
Or�ental door-curta�ns wh�ch she had purchased f�ve days prev�ously.
And she was stand�ng there, talk�ng to the salesman, a brawny
fellow w�th s�newy arms, who from morn�ng to n�ght carr�ed loads
heavy enough to break a bullock's back. Naturally he was �n
consternat�on at th�s "return," wh�ch depr�ved h�m of h�s comm�ss�on,
and so d�d h�s best to embarrass h�s customer, suspect�ng some
queer adventure, no doubt a ball g�ven w�th these curta�ns, bought at
The Lad�es' Parad�se, and then returned, to avo�d the cost of h�re at
an upholsterer's. He knew �ndeed that th�s was frequently done by
the econom�cal m�ddle-class people. In short, she must have some
reason for return�ng them; �f she d�d not l�ke the des�gns or the
colours, he would show her others, he had a most complete
assortment. To all these �ns�nuat�ons, however, Madame Gu�bal w�th
queenly assurance repl�ed qu�etly that the curta�ns d�d not su�t her;
and she d�d not de�gn to add any explanat�on. She refused to look at
any others, and he was obl�ged to g�ve way, for the salesmen had
orders to take the goods back even �f they saw that they had been
used.
As the three lad�es went off together, and Madame Marty referred
remorsefully to the work-table for wh�ch she had no earthly need,
Madame Gu�bal sa�d �n her calm vo�ce: "Well! you can return �t. You
saw �t was qu�te easy. Meant�me let them send �t to your house. You



can put �t �n your draw�ng-room, keep �t for a t�me and then �f you
don't l�ke �t, return �t."
"Ah! that's a good �dea!" excla�med Madame Marty. "If my husband
makes too much fuss, I'll send everyth�ng back." Th�s was for her the
supreme excuse, she ceased calculat�ng and went on buy�ng, w�th
the secret w�sh, however, to keep everyth�ng, for she was not one of
those women who g�ve th�ngs back.
At last they arr�ved �n the dress and costume department. But as
Den�se was about to del�ver to another young lady the s�lk wh�ch
Madame Desforges had purchased the latter seemed to change her
m�nd, and declared that she would dec�dedly take one of the
travell�ng cloaks, the l�ght grey one w�th the hood; and Den�se then
had to wa�t complacently t�ll she was ready to return to the mantle
department. The g�rl felt that she was be�ng treated l�ke a servant by
th�s �mper�ous, wh�ms�cal customer; but she had vowed to do her
duty, and reta�ned her calm demeanour, notw�thstand�ng the r�s�ng of
her heart and rebell�on of her pr�de. Madame Desforges bought
noth�ng �n the dress and costume department.
"Oh! mamma," sa�d Valent�ne, "�f that l�ttle costume should only f�t
me!"
In a low tone, Madame Gu�bal was expla�n�ng her tact�cs to Madame
Marty. When she saw a dress she l�ked �n a shop, she had �t sent
home, took a pattern of �t, and then sent �t back. And thereupon
Madame Marty bought the costume for her daughter remark�ng: "A
good �dea! You are very pract�cal, my dear madame."
They had been obl�ged to abandon the cha�r. It had been left �n
d�stress, �n the furn�ture department, bes�de the work-table, for �ts
we�ght had become too great, and �ts h�nd legs threatened to break
off. So �t was arranged that all the purchases should be central�zed
at one pay-desk, and thence sent down to the del�very department.
And then the lad�es, st�ll accompan�ed by Den�se, began roam�ng all
over the establ�shment, mak�ng a second appearance �n nearly every
department. They were ever on the sta�rs and �n the galler�es; and at
each moment some fresh meet�ng brought them to a standst�ll. Thus,
near the read�ng-room, they once more came across Madame



Bourdela�s and her three ch�ldren. The youngsters were loaded w�th
parcels: Madele�ne had a dress for herself under her arm, Edmond
was carry�ng a collect�on of l�ttle shoes, wh�lst the youngest, Luc�en,
was wear�ng a new cap.
"You as well!" sa�d Madame Desforges, laugh�ngly, to her old school-
fr�end.
"Pray, don't speak of �t!" excla�med Madame Bourdela�s. "I'm fur�ous.
They get hold of us by the l�ttle ones now! You know how l�ttle I
spend on myself! But how can you expect me to res�st the entreat�es
of these ch�ldren, who want everyth�ng? I merely came to show them
round, and here am I plunder�ng the whole establ�shment!"
Mouret, who st�ll happened to be there, w�th Vallagnosc and
Mons�eur de Boves, l�stened to her w�th a sm�le. She observed �t,
and compla�ned ga�ly, though w�th an undercurrent of real �rr�tat�on,
of these traps la�d for a mother's affect�on; the �dea that she had just
y�elded to the force of puffery ra�sed her �nd�gnat�on, and he, st�ll
sm�l�ng, bowed, fully enjoy�ng h�s tr�umph. Mons�eur de Boves
meanwh�le had manœuvred so as to get near Madame Gu�bal,
whom he ult�mately followed, for the second t�me try�ng to lose
Vallagnosc; but the latter, weary of the crush, hastened to rejo�n h�m.
And now once more Den�se was brought to a standst�ll, obl�ged to
wa�t for the lad�es. She turned her back, and Mouret h�mself affected
not to see her. But from that moment Madame Desforges, w�th the
del�cate scent of a jealous woman, had no further doubt. Wh�lst he
was compl�ment�ng her and walk�ng bes�de her, l�ke a gallant host,
she became deeply absorbed �n thought, wonder�ng how she could
conv�ct h�m of h�s treason.
Meanwh�le Mons�eur de Boves and Vallagnosc, who had gone on �n
front w�th Madame Gu�bal, reached the lace department, a luxur�ous
room, surrounded by nests of carved oak drawers, wh�ch were
constantly be�ng opened and shut. Around the columns, covered
w�th red velvet, sp�rals of wh�te lace ascended; and from one to the
other end of the department hung festoons of gu�pure, wh�lst on the
counters were quant�t�es of large cards, wound round w�th
Valenc�ennes, Mal�nes, and hand-made po�nt. At the further end two



lad�es were seated before a mauve s�lk transparent, on wh�ch
Deloche was plac�ng some p�eces of Chant�lly, the lad�es meant�me
look�ng on �n s�lence and w�thout mak�ng up the�r m�nds.
"Hallo!" sa�d Vallagnosc, qu�te surpr�sed, "you sa�d that Madame de
Boves was unwell. But she �s stand�ng over there, near that counter,
w�th Mademo�selle Blanche."
The count could not help start�ng back, and cast�ng a s�de glance at
Madame Gu�bal. "Dear me! so she �s," sa�d he.
It was very warm �n th�s room. The half st�fled customers had pale
faces w�th gl�tter�ng eyes. It seemed as �f all the seduct�ons of the
shop converged to th�s supreme temptat�on, th�s secluded corner of
perd�t�on where the strongest must succumb. Women plunged the�r
hands �nto the overflow�ng heaps, qu�ver�ng w�th �ntox�cat�on at the
contact.
"I fancy those lad�es are ru�n�ng you," resumed Vallagnosc, amused
by the meet�ng.
Mons�eur de Boves assumed the look of a husband who �s perfectly
sure of h�s w�fe's d�scret�on, from the s�mple fact that he does not
g�ve her a copper to spend. The countess, after wander�ng through
all the departments w�th her daughter, w�thout buy�ng anyth�ng, had
just stranded �n the lace department �n a rage of unsated des�re.
Overcome w�th fat�gue, she was lean�ng aga�nst the counter wh�le
her clammy hands d�ved �nto a heap of lace whence a warmth rose
to her shoulders. Then suddenly, just as her daughter turned her
head and the salesman went away, �t occurred to her to sl�p a p�ece
of po�nt d'Alençon under her mantle. But she shuddered, and
dropped �t, on hear�ng Vallagnosc ga�ly say�ng: "Ah! we've caught
you, madame."
For several seconds she stood there speechless and very pale.
Then she expla�ned that, feel�ng much better, she had thought she
would take a stroll. And on not�c�ng that her husband was w�th
Madame Gu�bal, she qu�te recovered herself, and looked at them
w�th such a d�gn�f�ed a�r that the other lady felt obl�ged to say: "I was
w�th Madame Desforges, these gentlemen just met us."



As �t happened the other lad�es came up just at that moment,
accompan�ed by Mouret who aga�n deta�ned them to po�nt out
Jouve, who was st�ll follow�ng the susp�c�ous woman and her lady
fr�end. It was very cur�ous, sa�d he, they could not form an �dea of the
number of th�eves arrested �n the lace department. Madame de
Boves, who was l�sten�ng, fanc�ed herself between a couple of
gendarmes, w�th her forty-f�ve years, her luxury, and her husband's
h�gh pos�t�on; however, she felt no remorse, but reflected that she
ought to have sl�pped the lace up her sleeve. Jouve, however, had
just dec�ded to lay hold of the susp�c�ous woman, despa�r�ng of
catch�ng her �n the act, but fully suspect�ng that she had f�lled her
pockets, by means of some sle�ght of hand wh�ch had escaped h�m.
But when he had taken her as�de and searched her, he was w�ld w�th
confus�on at f�nd�ng noth�ng on her—not a cravat, not a button. Her
fr�end had d�sappeared. All at once he understood: the woman he
had searched had only been there as a bl�nd; �t was the fr�end who
had done the tr�ck.
Th�s affa�r amused the lad�es. Mouret, rather vexed, merely sa�d:
"Old Jouve has been floored th�s t�me but he'll have h�s revenge."
"Oh!" repl�ed Vallagnosc, "I don't th�nk he's equal to �t. Bes�des, why
do you d�splay such a quant�ty of goods? It serves you r�ght, �f you
are robbed. You ought not to tempt these poor, defenceless women
so."
Th�s was the last word, wh�ch sounded l�ke the supreme note of the
day, �n the grow�ng fever that re�gned �n the establ�shment. The
lad�es separated, cross�ng the crowded departments for the last
t�me. It was four o'clock, the rays of the sett�ng sun were dart�ng
obl�quely through the large front w�ndows and throw�ng a cross l�ght
on the glazed roofs of the halls; and �n th�s red, f�ery glow arose, l�ke
a golden vapour, the th�ck dust ra�sed by the c�rculat�on of the crowd
s�nce early morn�ng. A broad sheet of l�ght streamed along the grand
central gallery, show�ng up the sta�rcases, the fly�ng br�dges, all the
network of suspended �ron. The mosa�cs and fa�ences of the fr�ezes
gl�ttered, the green and red pa�nt reflected the f�re of the lav�sh
g�ld�ng. The Parad�se seemed l�ke a red-hot furnace, �n wh�ch the
var�ous d�splays—the palaces of gloves and cravats, the festoons of



r�bbons and laces, the lofty p�les of l�nen and cal�co, the var�egated
parterres �n wh�ch bloomed the l�ght s�lks and foulards—were now
burn�ng. The exh�b�t�on of parasols, of sh�eld-l�ke roundness, threw
forth metall�c reflect�ons. In the d�stance, beyond streaks of shadow,
were counters sparkl�ng and swarm�ng w�th a throng, ablaze w�th
sunsh�ne.
And at th�s last moment, �n th�s over-heated atmosphere, the women
re�gned supreme. They had taken the whole place by storm, they
were camp�ng there as �n a conquered country, l�ke an �nvad�ng
horde �nstalled am�dst all the d�sorder of the goods. The salesmen,
deafened and exhausted, were now noth�ng but the�r slaves, of
whom they d�sposed w�th sovere�gn tyranny. Fat women elbowed
the�r way along; even the th�nnest took up a deal of space, and
became qu�te arrogant. They were all there, w�th heads erect and
gestures abrupt, qu�te at home, not show�ng the sl�ghtest pol�teness
to one another but mak�ng as much use of the house as they could,
even to the po�nt of carry�ng away the dust from �ts walls. Madame
Bourdela�s, des�rous of mak�ng up for her expend�ture had aga�n
taken her ch�ldren to the refreshment bar: wh�ther the crowd was
now rush�ng w�th rageful th�rst and appet�te. Even the mothers were
gorg�ng themselves w�th Malaga; s�nce the morn�ng e�ghty quarts of
syrup and seventy bottles of w�ne had been drunk. After purchas�ng
her travell�ng cloak, Madame Desforges had secured some p�cture
cards at the pay-desk; and she went away schem�ng how she m�ght
get Den�se �nto her house, so as to hum�l�ate her before Mouret
h�mself, see the�r faces and arr�ve at a conclus�on. And wh�lst
Mons�eur de Boves succeeded at last �n plung�ng �nto the crowd and
d�sappear�ng w�th Madame Gu�bal, Madame de Boves, followed by
Blanche and Vallagnosc, had the fancy to ask for a red a�r-ball,
although she had bought noth�ng. It would always be someth�ng, she
would not go away empty-handed, she would make a fr�end of her
doorkeeper's l�ttle g�rl w�th �t. At the d�str�but�ng counter they were
just start�ng on the fort�eth thousand: th�rty n�ne thousand red a�r-
balls had already taken fl�ght �n the warm atmosphere of the shop, a
perfect cloud of red a�r-balls wh�ch were now float�ng from one end of
Par�s to the other, bear�ng upwards to the sky the name of The
Lad�es' Parad�se!



F�ve o'clock struck. Of all the lad�es, Madame Marty and her
daughter were the only ones to rema�n, �n the f�nal throes of the
day's sales. Although ready to drop w�th fat�gue she could not tear
herself away, be�ng reta�ned by so strong an attract�on that although
she needed noth�ng she cont�nually retraced her steps, scour�ng the
departments w�th �nsat�able cur�os�ty. It was the moment �n wh�ch the
throng, goaded on by puffery, completely lost �ts head; the s�xty
thousand francs pa�d to the newspapers, the ten thousand b�lls
posted on the walls, the two hundred thousand catalogues
d�str�buted all over the world, after empty�ng the women's purses, left
the�r m�nds weakened by �ntox�cat�on; and they st�ll rema�ned shaken
by Mouret's �nvent�ons, the reduct�on of pr�ces, the "returns," and the
endless gallantr�es. Madame Marty l�ngered before the var�ous
"proposal" stalls, am�dst the hoarse cr�es of the salesmen, the cl�nk
of the pay-desks, and the roll�ng of the parcels sent down to the
basement; she aga�n traversed the ground floor, the l�nen, s�lk, glove
and woollen departments; she aga�n went upsta�rs, y�eld�ng to the
metall�c v�brat�ons of the hang�ng sta�rcases and fly�ng-br�dges; she
returned to the mantle, under-l�nen, and lace departments; she even
ascended to the second floor, to the he�ghts of the bedd�ng and
furn�ture galler�es; and on all s�des the employees, Hut�n and Fav�er,
M�gnot and L�énard, Deloche, Paul�ne and Den�se, nearly dead w�th
fat�gue, were mak�ng a f�nal effort, snatch�ng v�ctor�es from the last
fever of the customers. Th�s fever had gradually �ncreased s�nce the
morn�ng, l�ke the �ntox�cat�on emanat�ng from all the tumbled stuffs.
The crowd flared under the f�ery glare of the f�ve o'clock sun.
Madame Marty now had the an�mated nervous face of a ch�ld after
dr�nk�ng pure w�ne. Arr�v�ng w�th clear eyes and fresh sk�n from the
cold of the street, she had slowly burnt both s�ght and complex�on,
by the contemplat�on of all that luxury, those v�olent colours, whose
everlast�ng gallop �rr�tated her pass�on. When she at last went away,
after say�ng that she would pay at home, terr�f�ed as she was by the
amount of her b�ll, her features were drawn, and her eyes d�lated l�ke
those of a s�ck person. She was obl�ged to f�ght her way through the
stubborn crush at the door, where people were almost k�ll�ng each
other, am�dst the struggle for barga�ns. Then, when she got �nto the
street, and aga�n found her daughter, whom she had lost for a



moment, the fresh a�r made her sh�ver, and she rema�ned qu�te
scared, her m�nd unh�nged by the neuros�s to wh�ch the great
drapery establ�shments g�ve b�rth.
In the even�ng, as Den�se was return�ng from d�nner, a messenger
called her: "You are wanted at the d�rector's off�ce, mademo�selle."
She had forgotten the order wh�ch Mouret had g�ven her �n the
morn�ng, to go to h�s off�ce when the sale was over. She found h�m
stand�ng, wa�t�ng for her. On go�ng �n she d�d not close the door,
wh�ch rema�ned w�de open.
"We are very pleased w�th you, mademo�selle," sa�d he, "and we
have thought of prov�ng our sat�sfact�on. You know �n what a
shameful manner Madame Frédér�c has left us. From to-morrow you
w�ll take her place as second-hand."
Den�se l�stened to h�m mot�onless w�th surpr�se. Then she murmured
�n a trembl�ng vo�ce: "But there are saleswomen �n the department
who are much my sen�ors, s�r."
"What does that matter?" he resumed. "You are the most capable,
the most trustworthy. I select you; �t's qu�te natural. Are you not
sat�sf�ed?"
She blushed, feel�ng a del�c�ous happ�ness and embarrassment, �n
wh�ch all her or�g�nal fr�ght van�shed. Why had she, before aught
else, thought of the suppos�t�ons w�th wh�ch th�s unhoped-for favour
would be rece�ved? And she rema�ned there full of confus�on,
desp�te her sudden burst of grat�tude. W�th a sm�le he looked at her
�n her s�mple s�lk dress, w�thout a s�ngle p�ece of jewellery, d�splay�ng
only the luxury of her royal, blonde ha�r. She had become more
ref�ned, her sk�n was wh�ter, her manner del�cate and grave. Her
former puny �ns�gn�f�cance was develop�ng �nto a penetrat�ng, gentle
charm.
"You are very k�nd, s�r," she stammered. "I don't know how to tell you
——"
But she was cut short by the appearance of Lhomme on the
threshold. In h�s hand he held a large leather bag, and w�th h�s
mut�lated arm he pressed an enormous note case to h�s chest;



wh�lst, beh�nd h�m came h�s son Albert we�ghed down by the load of
bags he was carry�ng.
"F�ve hundred and e�ghty-seven thousand two hundred and ten
francs th�rty cent�mes!" excla�med the cash�er, whose flabby, worn
face seemed to l�ght up w�th a ray of sunsh�ne, �n the reflect�on of
such a huge sum of money.
It was the day's rece�pts, the h�ghest that The Lad�es' Parad�se had
ever atta�ned. In the d�stance, �n the depths of the shop through
wh�ch Lhomme had just slowly passed w�th the heavy ga�t of an
overladen beast of burden, you could hear the uproar, the r�pple of
surpr�se and joy wh�ch th�s colossal sum had left beh�nd �t as �t
passed.
"Why, �t's superb!" sa�d Mouret, enchanted. "My good Lhomme, put �t
down there, and take a rest, for you look qu�te done up. I'll have the
money taken to the central cash�er's off�ce. Yes, yes, put �t all on my
table, I want to see the heap."
He was full of a ch�ld�sh ga�ety. The cash�er and h�s son r�d
themselves of the�r burdens. The leather bag gave out a clear,
golden r�ng, two of the other bags �n burst�ng let a torrent of s�lver
and copper escape, wh�lst from the note-case peeped the corners of
bank notes. One end of the large table was ent�rely covered; �t was
l�ke the tumbl�ng of a fortune p�cked up �n ten hours.
When Lhomme and Albert had ret�red, mopp�ng the�r faces, Mouret
rema�ned for a moment mot�onless, dreamy, h�s eyes f�xed on the
money. But on ra�s�ng h�s head, he perce�ved Den�se, who had
drawn back. Then he began to sm�le aga�n, forced her to come
forward, and f�n�shed by say�ng that he would make her a present of
all the money she could take �n her hand; and there was a sort of
love barga�n beneath h�s playfulness.
"Look! out of the bag. I bet �t would be less than a thousand francs,
your hand �s so small!"
But she drew back aga�n. He loved her, then? Suddenly she
understood everyth�ng; she felt the grow�ng flame of des�re w�th
wh�ch he had enveloped her ever s�nce her return to the shop. What



overcame her more than anyth�ng else was to feel her heart beat�ng
v�olently. Why d�d he wound her w�th the offer of all that money, when
she was overflow�ng w�th grat�tude? He was stepp�ng nearer to her
st�ll, cont�nu�ng to joke, when, to h�s great annoyance, Bourdoncle
came �n under the pretence of �nform�ng h�m of the enormous
number of entr�es—no fewer than seventy thousand customers had
entered The Lad�es' Parad�se that day. And thereupon Den�se
hastened off, after aga�n express�ng her thanks.

CHAPTER X.

On the f�rst Sunday �n August, the stock-tak�ng, wh�ch had to be
f�n�shed by the even�ng, took place. Early �n the morn�ng all the
employees were at the�r posts, as on a week-day, and the work
began w�th closed doors, not a customer was adm�tted.
Den�se, however, had not come down w�th the other young lad�es at
e�ght o'clock. Conf�ned to her room s�nce the prev�ous Thursday
through hav�ng spra�ned her ankle wh�lst on her way up to the work-
rooms, she was now much better; but, as Madame Aurél�e treated
her �ndulgently, she d�d not hurry down. St�ll after a deal of trouble
she managed to put her boots on, hav�ng resolved that she would
show herself �n the department. The young lad�es' bed-rooms now
occup�ed the ent�re f�fth storey of the new bu�ld�ngs �n the Rue
Mons�gny; there were s�xty of them, on e�ther s�de of a corr�dor, and
they were much more comfortable than formerly, although st�ll
furn�shed s�mply w�th an �ron bedstead, large wardrobe, and l�ttle
mahogany to�let-table. The pr�vate l�fe of the saleswomen was now
becom�ng more ref�ned and elegant; they d�splayed a taste for
scented soap and f�ne l�nen, qu�te a natural ascent towards m�ddle-
class ways as the�r pos�t�ons �mproved, although h�gh words and
bang�ng doors were st�ll somet�mes heard am�dst the hotel-l�ke gust
that carr�ed them away, morn�ng and even�ng. Den�se, be�ng second-
hand �n her department, had one of the largest rooms w�th two att�c
w�ndows look�ng �nto the street. Be�ng now �n much better



c�rcumstances she �ndulged �n sundry l�ttle luxur�es, a red e�der-down
bed qu�lt, covered w�th gu�pure, a small carpet �n front of her
wardrobe, a couple of blue-glass vases conta�n�ng a few fad�ng
roses on her to�let table.
When she had succeeded �n gett�ng her boots on she tr�ed to walk
across the room; but was obl�ged to lean aga�nst the furn�ture, be�ng
st�ll rather lame. However that would soon come r�ght aga�n, she
thought. At the same t�me, she had been qu�te r�ght �n refus�ng an
�nv�tat�on to d�ne at uncle Baudu's that even�ng, and �n ask�ng her
aunt to take Pépé out for a walk, for she had placed h�m w�th
Madame Gras aga�n. Jean, who had been to see her on the prev�ous
day, was also to d�ne at h�s uncle's. She was st�ll slowly try�ng to
walk, resolv�ng, however, to go to bed early, �n order to rest her
ankle, when Madame Cab�n, the housekeeper, knocked and gave
her a letter, w�th an a�r of mystery.
The door closed. Den�se, aston�shed by the woman's d�screet sm�le,
opened the letter. And at once she dropped on a cha�r; for �t was a
letter from Mouret, �n wh�ch he expressed h�mself del�ghted at her
recovery, and begged her to come down and d�ne w�th h�m that
even�ng, s�nce she could not go out. The tone of th�s note, at once
fam�l�ar and paternal, was �n no way offens�ve; but �t was �mposs�ble
for her to m�stake �ts mean�ng. And thus her wh�te cheeks slowly
coloured w�th a flush.
W�th the letter ly�ng on her lap and her heart beat�ng v�olently she
rema�ned w�th her eyes f�xed on the bl�nd�ng l�ght wh�ch came �n by
one of the w�ndows. There was a confess�on wh�ch she had been
obl�ged to make to herself �n th�s very room, dur�ng her sleepless
hours: �f she st�ll trembled when he passed, she now knew that �t
was not from fear; and her former uneas�ness, her old terror, could
have been only the fr�ghtened �gnorance of love, the perturbat�on of
pass�on spr�ng�ng up am�dst her youthful w�ldness. She d�d not
reason, she s�mply felt that she had always loved h�m, from the hour
when she had shuddered and stammered before h�m. She had loved
h�m when she had feared h�m as a p�t�less master; she had loved
h�m when her d�stracted heart was dream�ng of Hut�n, unconsc�ously
y�eld�ng to a des�re for affect�on. Yes, she had never loved any but



th�s man, whose mere look terr�f�ed her. And all her past l�fe came
back to her, unfold�ng �tself �n the bl�nd�ng l�ght from the w�ndow: the
hardsh�ps of her start, that sweet walk under the dark fol�age of the
Tu�ler�es Gardens, and, lastly, the des�res w�th wh�ch he had
enveloped her ever s�nce her return. The letter dropped on the floor
and Den�se was st�ll gaz�ng at the w�ndow, dazzled by the glare of
the sun.
Suddenly there was a knock and she hastened to p�ck up the
m�ss�ve and conceal �t �n her pocket. It was Paul�ne, who, hav�ng
sl�pped away from her department under some pretext or other, had
come up for a l�ttle chat.
"How are you, my dear? We never meet now——"
As �t was aga�nst the rules, however, to go up �nto the bed-rooms,
and, above all, for two of the saleswomen to be shut �n together,
Den�se took her fr�end to the end of the passage, to a saloon wh�ch
Mouret had gallantly f�tted up for the young lad�es, who could spend
the�r even�ngs there, chatt�ng or sew�ng, t�ll eleven o'clock. The
apartment, decorated �n wh�te and gold, w�th the vulgar nud�ty of an
hotel room, was furn�shed w�th a p�ano, a central table, and some
arm-cha�rs and sofas protected by wh�te covers. After spend�ng a
few even�ngs together there �n the f�rst novelty of the th�ng, the
saleswomen now never entered the place w�thout com�ng to h�gh
words at once. They requ�red educat�ng to �t; so far the�r l�ttle c�rcle
lacked harmony. Meanwh�le, almost the only g�rl that went there �n
the even�ng was the second-hand of the corset department, M�ss
Powell, who strummed away at Chop�n on the p�ano, and whose
env�ed talents were for much �n dr�v�ng the others away.
"You see my ankle's better now," sa�d Den�se, "I was just go�ng
down."
"Well!" excla�med the other, "how zealous you are! I'd take �t easy �f I
had the chance!"
They had both sat down on a sofa. Paul�ne's manner had changed
s�nce her fr�end had become second-hand �n the mantle department.
W�th her good-natured cord�al�ty there m�ngled a touch of respect, a



sort of surpr�se at real�z�ng that the puny l�ttle saleswoman of former
days was on the road to fortune. Den�se, however, l�ked her very
much, and am�dst the cont�nual gallop of the two hundred women
that the f�rm now employed, conf�ded �n her alone.
"What's the matter?" asked Paul�ne, qu�ckly, when she remarked her
compan�on's troubled looks.
"Oh! noth�ng," repl�ed Den�se, w�th an awkward sm�le.
"Yes, yes; there's someth�ng the matter w�th you. Have you no fa�th
�n me, that you have g�ven up tell�ng me your worr�es?"
Thereupon Den�se, �n the emot�on that was swell�ng her bosom—an
emot�on she could not control—abandoned herself to her feel�ngs.
She gave her fr�end the letter, stammer�ng: "Look! he has just wr�tten
to me."
Between themselves, they had never openly spoken of Mouret. But
th�s very s�lence was l�ke a confess�on of the�r secret thoughts.
Paul�ne knew everyth�ng. After hav�ng read the letter, she clasped
Den�se �n her arms, and softly murmured: "My dear, to speak frankly,
I thought �t had all happened long ago. Don't be shocked; I assure
you the whole shop must th�nk as I do. You see, he appo�nted you as
second-hand so qu�ckly, and then he's always look�ng at you. It's
obv�ous!" She k�ssed her affect�onately on the cheek and then asked
her: "You w�ll go th�s even�ng, of course?"
Den�se looked at her w�thout reply�ng and all at once burst �nto tears,
lett�ng her head fall on Paul�ne's shoulder. The latter was qu�te
aston�shed. "Come, try and calm yourself; there's noth�ng to upset
you l�ke th�s," she sa�d.
"No, no; let me be," stammered Den�se. "If you only knew what
trouble I am �n! S�nce I rece�ved that letter, I have felt bes�de myself.
Let me have a good cry, that w�ll rel�eve me."
Full of p�ty, though not understand�ng, Paul�ne endeavoured to
console her, declar�ng that she must not worry, for �t was qu�te
certa�n that M. Mouret had ceased to pay any attent�on to Clara;
wh�lst as for that other lady fr�end of h�s, Madame Desforges, �t was
probably all but so much goss�p. Den�se l�stened, and had she been



�gnorant of her love, she could no longer have doubted �t after the
suffer�ng she felt at the allus�ons to those two women. She could
aga�n hear Clara's d�sagreeable vo�ce, and see Madame Desforges
dragg�ng her about the d�fferent departments w�th all the scorn of a
r�ch lady for a poor shop-g�rl.
Then the two fr�ends went on convers�ng; and at last Den�se �n a
sudden �mpulse excla�med: "But when a man loves a g�rl he ought to
marry her. Baugé �s go�ng to marry you."
Th�s was true, Baugé, who had left the Bon Marché for The Lad�es'
Parad�se, was go�ng to marry her about the m�ddle of the month.
Bourdoncle d�d not l�ke these marr�ed couples; however, they had
managed to get the necessary perm�ss�on, and even hoped to obta�n
a fortn�ght's hol�day for the�r honeymoon.
On hear�ng Den�se's remark Paul�ne laughed heart�ly. "But, my dear,"
sa�d she. "Baugé �s go�ng to marry me because he �s Baugé. He's
my equal, that's natural. Whereas Mons�eur Mouret! Do you th�nk
that Mons�eur Mouret could marry one of h�s saleswomen?"
"Oh! no, oh! no," excla�med Den�se, shocked by the absurd�ty of the
quest�on, "and that's why he ought never to have wr�tten to me."
Th�s argument seemed to aston�sh Paul�ne. Her coarse face, w�th
small tender eyes, assumed qu�te an express�on of maternal p�ty.
Then she got up, opened the p�ano, and w�th one f�nger softly played
the a�r of "K�ng Dagobert," doubtless to enl�ven the s�tuat�on. The
no�ses of the street, the d�stant melopœ�a of a woman cry�ng out
green peas, ascended to the bare saloon, whose empt�ness seemed
�ncreased by the wh�te cover�ngs of the furn�ture. Den�se had thrown
herself back on the sofa, her head aga�nst the woodwork and shaken
by a fresh flood of sobs, wh�ch she st�fled �n her handkerch�ef.
"Aga�n!" resumed Paul�ne, turn�ng round. "Really you are not
reasonable. Why d�d you br�ng me here? We ought to have stopped
�n your room."
She knelt down before her, and had begun lectur�ng her aga�n, when
a sound of footsteps was heard �n the passage. And thereupon she
ran to the door and looked out.



"Hush! Madame Aurél�e!" she murmured. "I'm off, and just you dry
your eyes. She need not know what's up."
When Den�se was alone, she rose, and forced back her tears; and,
her hands st�ll trembl�ng, fearful of be�ng caught there weep�ng, she
closed the p�ano, wh�ch her fr�end had left open. However, on
hear�ng Madame Aurél�e knock�ng at her door, she at once left the
draw�ng-room.
"What! you are up!" excla�med the f�rst-hand. "It's very thoughtless of
you, my dear ch�ld. I just came up to see how you were, and to tell
you that we d�d not requ�re you downsta�rs."
Den�se assured her, however, that she felt much better and that �t
would do her good to have some occupat�on.
"I shan't t�re myself, madame. You can put me on a cha�r, and I'll do
some wr�t�ng."
Both then went downsta�rs. Madame Aurél�e, most attent�ve, �ns�sted
on Den�se lean�ng on her shoulder. She must have not�ced the
young g�rl's red eyes, for she was stealth�ly exam�n�ng her. No doubt
she was aware of much that was go�ng on.
Den�se had ga�ned an unexpected v�ctory: she had at last conquered
the department. Formerly she had struggled on for s�x months,
am�dst all the torments of drudgery, w�thout d�sarm�ng her comrades'
�ll-w�ll, but now �n a few weeks she had overcome them, and saw
them subm�ss�ve and respectful around her. Madame Aurél�e's
sudden affect�on had greatly ass�sted her �n th�s ungrateful task of
prop�t�at�ng her compan�ons. Indeed the f�rst-hand had taken the
young g�rl under her protect�on w�th such warmth that the latter must
have been recommended to her �n a very spec�al manner. However,
Den�se had also brought her own charm �nto play �n order to d�sarm
her enem�es. The task was all the more d�ff�cult from the fact that she
had to obta�n the�r forg�veness for her appo�ntment to the s�tuat�on of
second-hand. The other young lad�es spoke of th�s at f�rst as an
�njust�ce, and even added a lot of abom�nable accusat�ons. But �n
sp�te of the�r revolt, the t�tle of second-hand �nfluenced them, and
Den�se w�th her promot�on assumed a certa�n a�r of author�ty wh�ch



aston�shed and overawed even the most host�le sp�r�ts. Soon
afterwards she actually found flatterers amongst the new hands; and
her sweetness and modesty completed the conquest. Marguer�te
came over to her s�de; and Clara was the only one to cont�nue her �ll-
natured ways, st�ll ventur�ng to allude to Den�se as the "unkempt
one," an �nsult �n wh�ch nobody now saw any fun. Dur�ng the short
t�me that she had engaged Mouret's attent�on Clara had prof�ted by
the capr�ce to neglect her work, be�ng of a wonderfully �dle, goss�p�ng
nature unf�tted for any respons�ble duty. Nevertheless she
cons�dered that Den�se had robbed her of Madame Frédér�c's place.
She would never have accepted �t, on account of the worry; but she
was vexed that no attent�on had been pa�d to her cla�ms.
N�ne o'clock struck as Den�se came down, lean�ng on Madame
Aurél�e's arm. Out of doors an ardent blue sky was warm�ng the
streets, cabs were roll�ng towards the ra�lway stat�ons, the whole
populat�on of Par�s r�gged out �n Sunday att�re was stream�ng
towards the suburban woods. Ins�de the Parad�se, wh�ch the large
open bays flooded w�th sunsh�ne, the �mpr�soned staff had just
commenced stock-tak�ng. They had closed the doors and people
halted on the pavement, look�ng through the w�ndows �n
aston�shment that the shop should be shut when such extraord�nary
act�v�ty preva�led �ns�de. From one end of the galler�es to the other,
from the top to the bottom floor, there was a cont�nual tramp�ng of
employees; arms were ever be�ng ra�sed and parcels were fly�ng
about above the�r heads; and all th�s am�dst a tempest of shouts and
call�ng out of f�gures, ascend�ng �n confus�on and becom�ng a
deafen�ng roar. Each of the th�rty-n�ne departments d�d �ts work
apart, w�thout troubl�ng about �ts ne�ghbour. At th�s early hour the
shelves had hardly been touched, there were only a few bales of
goods on the floors. They must get up a good deal more steam �f
they were to f�n�sh that even�ng.
"Why have you come down?" asked Marguer�te of Den�se, good-
naturedly. "You'll only make yourself worse, and we are qu�te
numerous enough to do the work."
"That's what I told her," declared Madame Aurél�e, "but she �ns�sted
on com�ng down to help us."



All the young lad�es flocked round Den�se. The work was even
�nterrupted for a t�me. They compl�mented her, l�sten�ng w�th all sorts
of exclamat�ons to the story of her spra�ned ankle. At last Madame
Aurél�e made her s�t down at a table; and �t was understood that she
should merely wr�te down the art�cles as they were called out. On
such a day as th�s they requ�s�t�oned all the employees who were
capable of hold�ng a pen: the �nspectors, the cash�ers, the clerks,
even the shop messengers; and each department annexed some of
these ass�stants of a day �n order to get the work over more qu�ckly.
It was thus that Den�se found herself �nstalled near Lhomme the
cash�er and Joseph the messenger, both of whom were bend�ng
over large sheets of paper.
"F�ve mantles, cloth, fur tr�mm�ng, th�rd s�ze, at two hundred and forty
francs!" called Marguer�te. "Four d�tto, f�rst s�ze, at two hundred and
twenty!"
The work once more commenced. Beh�nd Marguer�te three
saleswomen were empty�ng the cupboards, class�fy�ng the art�cles,
and g�v�ng them to her �n bundles; and, when she had called them
out, she threw them on the table, where they were gradually
accumulat�ng �n huge p�les. Lhomme jotted down the art�cles wh�lst
Joseph checked h�m by keep�ng another l�st. Wh�lst th�s was go�ng
on, Madame Aurél�e herself, ass�sted by three other saleswomen,
was count�ng out the s�lk garments, wh�ch Den�se entered on the
sheets of paper g�ven to her. Clara on her s�de was look�ng after the
heaps, arrang�ng them �n such a manner that they should occupy the
least poss�ble space on the tables. But she was not pay�ng much
attent�on to her work, for many th�ngs were already tumbl�ng down.
"I say," she asked of a l�ttle saleswoman who had jo�ned that w�nter,
"are they go�ng to g�ve you a r�se? You know that the second-hand �s
to have two thousand francs, wh�ch, w�th her comm�ss�on, w�ll br�ng
her �n nearly seven thousand."
The l�ttle saleswoman, w�thout ceas�ng to pass some cloaks down,
repl�ed that �f they d�dn't g�ve her e�ght hundred francs she would
take her hook. The r�ses were always g�ven on the day after the
stock-tak�ng; �t was also then, as the amount of bus�ness done



dur�ng the year became known, that the managers of the
departments drew the�r comm�ss�on on the �ncrease of th�s amount,
as compared w�th that of the preced�ng year. Thus, desp�te the
bustle and uproar of the work, the �mpass�oned goss�p�ng went on
everywhere. Between every two art�cles that were called out, they
talked of noth�ng but money. The rumour ran that Madame Aurél�e's
ga�ns would exceed twenty-f�ve thousand francs; and th�s huge sum
greatly exc�ted the young lad�es. Marguer�te, the best saleswoman
after Den�se, had for her part made four thousand f�ve hundred
francs, that �s f�fteen hundred francs salary and about three thousand
francs comm�ss�on; wh�lst Clara had not made two thousand f�ve
hundred altogether.
"I don't care a button for the�r r�ses!" she resumed, st�ll talk�ng to the
l�ttle saleswoman. "If papa were dead I would jolly soon clear out of
th�s! St�ll �t exasperates me to see seven thousand francs g�ven to
that str�p of a g�rl! What do you say?"
Madame Aurél�e, turn�ng round w�th her �mper�al a�r, v�olently
�nterrupted the conversat�on. "Be qu�et, young lad�es! We can't hear
ourselves speak, my word of honour!"
Then she aga�n went on call�ng out: "Seven mantles, old style,
S�c�l�an, f�rst s�ze, at a hundred and th�rty! Three pel�sses, surah,
second s�ze, at a hundred and f�fty! Have you got that down,
Mademo�selle Baudu?"
"Yes, madame."
Clara then had to look after the armfuls of garments p�led upon the
tables. She pushed them about, and made some more room. But
she soon left them aga�n to reply to a salesman, who was look�ng for
her. It was the glover, M�gnot, who had escaped from h�s
department. He wh�spered a request for twenty francs; he already
owed her th�rty, a loan effected on the day after some races when he
had lost h�s week's money on a horse; th�s t�me he had squandered
h�s comm�ss�on, drawn overn�ght, and had not ten sous left h�m for
h�s Sunday. Clara had only ten francs about her, and she lent them
w�th a fa�rly good grace. And they then went on talk�ng of a party of
s�x, wh�ch they had formed part of, at a restaurant at Boug�val, where



the women had pa�d the�r shares. It was much better to do that, they
all felt more at ease. Next, M�gnot, who wanted h�s twenty francs,
went and bent over Lhomme's shoulder. The latter, stopped �n h�s
wr�t�ng, appeared greatly troubled. However, he dared not refuse,
and was look�ng for a ten-franc p�ece �n h�s purse, when Madame
Aurél�e, aston�shed at not hear�ng the vo�ce of Marguer�te who had
been obl�ged to pause, perce�ved M�gnot, and understood
everyth�ng. She roughly sent h�m back to h�s department, say�ng that
she d�dn't want any one to come and d�stract her young lad�es'
attent�on from the�r work. The truth was, she dreaded th�s young
man, a bosom fr�end of Albert's, and h�s accompl�ce �n all sorts of
quest�onable pranks wh�ch she feared would some day turn out
badly. Accord�ngly, when M�gnot had got h�s ten francs, and run
away, she could not help say�ng to her husband: "Is �t poss�ble! to let
a fellow l�ke that get over you!"
"But, my dear, I really couldn't refuse the young man."
She closed h�s mouth w�th a shrug of her substant�al shoulders.
Then, as the saleswomen were slyly gr�nn�ng at th�s fam�ly
explanat�on, she resumed severely: "Now, Mademo�selle Vadon,
don't let us go to sleep."
"Twenty cloaks, cashmere extra, fourth s�ze, at e�ghteen francs and
a half," resumed Marguer�te �n her s�ng-song vo�ce.
Lhomme, w�th h�s head bowed down, aga�n began wr�t�ng. They had
gradually ra�sed h�s salary to n�ne thousand francs a year; but he
was very humble before Madame Aurél�e, who st�ll brought nearly
three t�mes as much �nto the fam�ly.
For a wh�le the work was pushed forward. F�gures were band�ed
about, garments ra�ned th�ck and fast on the tables. But Clara had
�nvented another amusement: she was teas�ng the messenger,
Joseph, about a pass�on wh�ch he was sa�d to nour�sh for a young
lady �n the pattern-room. Th�s young lady, already twenty-e�ght years
old, and th�n and pale, was a protégée of Madame Desforges, who
had wanted Mouret to engage her as a saleswoman, back�ng up her
recommendat�on w�th a touch�ng story: An orphan, the last of the
Fontena�lles, an old and noble fam�ly of Po�tou, had been thrown on



to the streets of Par�s w�th a drunken father; st�ll she had rema�ned
v�rtuous am�dst th�s m�sfortune wh�ch was the greater as her
educat�on was altogether too l�m�ted to enable her to secure
employment as governess or mus�c-m�stress. Mouret generally got
angry when any one recommended these broken-down
gentlewomen to h�m; there were no more �ncapable, more
�nsupportable, more narrow-m�nded creatures than these
gentlewomen, sa�d he; and, bes�des, a saleswoman could not be
�mprov�sed, she must serve an apprent�cesh�p, �t was an �ntr�cate
and del�cate bus�ness. However, he took Madame Desforges's
protégée plac�ng her �n the pattern-room, �n the same way as (to
obl�ge fr�ends) he had already found places for two countesses and a
baroness �n the advert�s�ng department, where they addressed
wrappers and envelopes. Mademo�selle de Fontena�lles earned
three francs a day, wh�ch just enabled her to l�ve �n her modest room,
�n the Rue d'Argenteu�l. It was on see�ng her w�th her sad look and
shabby att�re, that Joseph's heart, very tender desp�te h�s rough
sold�erly manner, had been touched. He d�d not confess, but
blushed, when the young lad�es of the mantle department chaffed
h�m; for the pattern-room was not far off, and they had often
observed h�m prowl�ng about the doorway.
"Joseph �s somewhat absent-m�nded," murmured Clara. "H�s nose �s
always turn�ng towards the under-l�nen department."
They had requ�s�t�oned Mademo�selle de Fontena�lles there, and she
was ass�st�ng at the trousseau counter. As the messenger
cont�nually glanced �n that d�rect�on, the saleswomen began to laugh;
whereupon he became very confused, and plunged �nto h�s
accounts, wh�lst Marguer�te, �n order to arrest the burst of ga�ety
wh�ch was t�ckl�ng her throat, cr�ed out louder st�ll: "Fourteen jackets,
Engl�sh cloth, second s�ze, at f�fteen francs!"
At th�s, Madame Aurél�e, who was call�ng out some cloaks, could not
make herself heard. She �nterfered w�th a wounded a�r, and a
majest�c slowness of manner. "A l�ttle softer, mademo�selle. We are
not �n a market. And you are all of you very unreasonable, to be
amus�ng yourselves w�th such ch�ld�sh matters, when our t�me �s so
prec�ous."



Just at that moment, as Clara was not pay�ng any attent�on to the
packages, a catastrophe took place. Several mantles tumbled down,
and all the heaps on the tables, carr�ed w�th them, toppled over one
after the other, so that the carpet was qu�te strewn w�th them.
"There! what d�d I say!" cr�ed the f�rst-hand, bes�de herself. "Pray be
more careful, Mademo�selle Pruna�re; �t's altogether �ntolerable."
But a hum ran along: Mouret and Bourdoncle, mak�ng the�r round of
�nspect�on, had just appeared. The vo�ces began call�ng aga�n and
the pens sputtered, wh�lst Clara hastened to p�ck up the garments.
The governor d�d not �nterrupt the work. He stood there for several
m�nutes, mute and sm�l�ng, w�th the gay v�ctor�ous face of stock-
tak�ng days; and �t was only on h�s l�ps that a sl�ght fever�sh qu�ver
could be detected. When he perce�ved Den�se, he nearly gave way
to a gesture of aston�shment. She had come down, then? H�s eyes
met Madame Aurél�e's. Then, after a moment's hes�tat�on, he went
away �nto the under-l�nen department.
However, Den�se, warned by the sl�ght no�se, had ra�sed her head.
And, hav�ng recogn�sed Mouret, she had �mmed�ately bent over her
work aga�n. S�nce she had been wr�t�ng �n th�s mechan�cal way,
am�dst the call�ng-out of the goods, a peaceful feel�ng had stolen
over her. She had always y�elded thus to the f�rst outburst of her
sens�t�veness: tears suffocated her, and pass�on �ncreased her
torments: but then she rega�ned her self-command, a grand, calm
courage, a qu�et but �nexorable strength of w�ll. And now, w�th her
l�mp�d eyes, and pale complex�on, she was free from all ag�tat�on,
ent�rely absorbed �n her work, resolved to s�lence her heart and to do
noth�ng but her w�ll.
Ten o'clock struck, the uproar of the stock-tak�ng was �ncreas�ng; and
am�dst the �ncessant shouts wh�ch rose and flew about on all s�des
the same news c�rculated w�th surpr�s�ng rap�d�ty: every salesman
knew that Mouret had wr�tten that morn�ng �nv�t�ng Den�se to d�nner.
The �nd�scret�on came from Paul�ne. On go�ng downsta�rs, st�ll
greatly exc�ted, she had met Deloche �n the lace department, and,
w�thout not�c�ng that L�énard was talk�ng to the young man, had
�mmed�ately rel�eved her m�nd of the secret. "It's all over, my dear



fellow. She's just rece�ved a letter. He has �nv�ted her to d�nner for
th�s even�ng."
Deloche turned very pale. He had understood, for he often
quest�oned Paul�ne; each day they spoke of the�r common fr�end,
and Mouret's pass�on for her. Moreover, she frequently scolded h�m
for h�s secret love for Den�se, w�th whom he would never succeed,
and shrugged her shoulders when he expressed h�s approval of the
g�rl's conduct w�th reference to the�r employer.
"Her foot's better, she's com�ng down," cont�nued Paul�ne. "Pray
don't put on that funeral face. There's no reason to cry." And
thereupon she hastened back to her department.
"Ah! good!" murmured L�énard, who had heard everyth�ng, "you're
talk�ng about the young g�rl w�th the spra�n. You were qu�te r�ght to
make haste �n defend�ng her last n�ght at the café!"
Then he also ran off; but before he had returned to the woollen
department, he had already related the story to four or f�ve fellows. In
less than ten m�nutes, �t had gone the round of the whole shop.
L�énard's last remark to Deloche referred to a scene wh�ch had
occurred on the prev�ous even�ng, at the Café Sa�nt-Roch. Deloche
and he were now constantly together. The former had taken Hut�n's
room at the Hôtel de Smyrne, when that gentleman, on be�ng
appo�nted second-hand, had h�red a su�te of three rooms; and the
two salesmen came to The Lad�es' Parad�se together �n the morn�ng,
and wa�ted for each other �n the even�ng �n order to go away
together. The�r rooms, wh�ch adjo�ned one another, overlooked a
black yard, a narrow well, the stench from wh�ch pervaded the hotel.
They got on very well together, notw�thstand�ng the�r d�fference of
character, the one carelessly squander�ng the money wh�ch he drew
from h�s father, and the other penn�less, perpetually tormented by
�deas of thr�ft; both hav�ng, however, one po�nt �n common, the�r
unsk�lfulness as salesmen, wh�ch kept them vegetat�ng at the�r
counters, w�thout any �ncrease of salary. After leav�ng the shop, they
spent the greater part of the�r t�me at the Café Sa�nt-Roch. Vo�d of
customers dur�ng the day, th�s café f�lled at about half-past e�ght w�th
an overflow�ng crowd of employees, the stream of shopmen wh�ch



rolled �nto the street from the great doorway �n the Place Ga�llon.
Then a deafen�ng uproar of dom�noes, laughter and yelp�ng vo�ces
burst forth am�dst dense tobacco smoke. Beer and coffee were �n
great demand. Seated �n the left-hand corner, L�énard would order
the most expens�ve beverages, wh�lst Deloche contented h�mself
w�th a glass of beer, wh�ch he would take four hours to dr�nk. It was
here that the latter had heard Fav�er relat�ng, at a ne�ghbour�ng table,
some abom�nable th�ngs about the way �n wh�ch Den�se had
"hooked" the governor. He had w�th d�ff�culty restra�ned h�mself from
str�k�ng h�m. However, as the other went on add�ng st�ll v�ler and v�ler
stor�es of the g�rl, he had at last called h�m a l�ar, feel�ng mad w�th
rage.
"What a blackguard!" he had shouted. "It's a l�e, �t's a l�e, I tell you!"
And �n the emot�on ag�tat�ng h�m, he had added a confess�on,
ent�rely open�ng h�s heart �n a stammer�ng vo�ce. "I know her, and �t
�sn't true. She has never had any affect�on except for one man; yes,
for Mons�eur Hut�n, and even he has never not�ced �t!"
The report of th�s quarrel, exaggerated and d�storted, was already
afford�ng amusement to the whole shop when the story of Mouret's
letter ran round. In fact, �t was to a salesman �n the s�lk department
that L�énard f�rst conf�ded the news. W�th the s�lk-vendors the stock-
tak�ng was go�ng on rap�dly. Fav�er and two shopmen, mounted on
stools, were empty�ng the shelves and pass�ng the p�eces of stuff to
Hut�n who, stand�ng on a table, called out the f�gures, after
consult�ng the t�ckets; and he then dropped the p�eces on to the floor
over wh�ch they spread, r�s�ng slowly l�ke an autumn t�de. Other
employees were wr�t�ng, Albert Lhomme be�ng among the helpers,
h�s face pale and heavy after a n�ght spent �n a low show at La
Chapelle. A sheet of l�ght fell from the glazed roof of the hall, through
wh�ch could be seen the �ntense blue of the sky.
"Draw those bl�nds!" cr�ed out Bouthemont who was very busy
super�ntend�ng the work. "That sun �s unbearable!"
Fav�er, on t�ptoe, try�ng to reach a p�ece of s�lk, then grumbled under
h�s breath: "A n�ce th�ng to shut people up on a lovely day l�ke th�s!



No fear of �t ra�n�ng on stock-tak�ng day! And they keep us under lock
and key, l�ke conv�cts, when all Par�s �s out of doors!"
He passed the s�lk to Hut�n. On the t�cket was the measurement,
d�m�n�shed at each sale by the quant�ty sold; wh�ch greatly s�mpl�f�ed
the work. The second-hand cr�ed out: "Fancy s�lk, small check,
twenty-one yards, at s�x francs and a half."
And then the p�ece went to �ncrease the heap already on the floor.
Wh�lst wa�t�ng for another he resumed a conversat�on prev�ously
begun, by say�ng to Fav�er: "So he wanted to f�ght you?"
"Yes, I was qu�etly dr�nk�ng my glass of beer. It was hardly worth h�s
wh�le to contrad�ct me, for she has just rece�ved a letter from the
governor �nv�t�ng her to d�nner. The whole shop �s talk�ng about �t."
"What! hadn't she d�ned w�th h�m before!"
Fav�er handed h�m another p�ece of s�lk.
"No, �t seems not; though my op�n�on was all the other way."
The whole department was now jok�ng about the affa�r, w�thout,
however, allow�ng the work to suffer. The young g�rl's name passed
from mouth to mouth and the salesmen arched the�r backs and
w�nked. Bouthemont h�mself, who took a rare del�ght �n all such
stor�es, could not help add�ng h�s joke. Just then, however, M�gnot
came down, w�th the twenty francs wh�ch he had just borrowed, and
he stopped to sl�p ten francs �nto Albert's hand, mak�ng an
appo�ntment w�th h�m for the even�ng: a projected spree, hampered
by lack of money, but st�ll poss�ble, notw�thstand�ng the smallness of
the sum secured. However, when M�gnot heard about the famous
letter, he made such an abom�nable remark, that Bouthemont was
obl�ged to �nterfere. "That's enough, gentlemen. It �sn't any of our
bus�ness. Go on, Mons�eur Hut�n."
"Fancy s�lk, small check, th�rty-two yards, at s�x francs and a half,"
cr�ed out the latter.
The pens started off aga�n, the p�eces fell; the flood of mater�al st�ll
�ncreased, as �f the water of a r�ver had empt�ed �tself there. And
there was no end to the call�ng out of the fancy s�lks. Fav�er, �n an



undertone thereupon remarked that the stock �n hand would form a
n�ce total; the governors would be enchanted; that b�g fool of a
Bouthemont m�ght be the best buyer �n Par�s, but as a salesman he
was not worth h�s salt. Hut�n sm�led, del�ghted, and g�v�ng the other a
fr�endly look of approval; for after hav�ng h�mself �ntroduced
Bouthemont to The Lad�es' Parad�se, �n order to get r�d of Rob�neau,
he was now underm�n�ng h�m also, w�th the f�rm �ntent�on of depr�v�ng
h�m of h�s berth. It was the same war as formerly—treacherous
�ns�nuat�ons wh�spered �n the partners' ears, excess�ve zeal to push
one's self forward, a regular campa�gn carr�ed on w�th affable
cunn�ng. Hut�n was aga�n d�splay�ng some condescens�on towards
Fav�er, but the latter, th�n and fr�g�d w�th a b�l�ous look, gave h�m a sly
glance as �f to count how many mouthfuls th�s short, l�ttle fellow
would make, and to �mply that he was wa�t�ng t�ll he had swallowed
up Bouthemont, �n order to eat h�m afterwards. He, Fav�er, hoped to
get the second-hand's place, should h�s fr�end be appo�nted
manager. And after that they would see. Consumed by the fever
wh�ch was rag�ng from one to the other end of the shop, both of them
began talk�ng of the probable �ncreases of salary, w�thout however
ceas�ng to call out the stock of fancy s�lks; they felt sure that
Bouthemont would secure th�rty thousand francs that year; Hut�n for
h�s part would exceed ten thousand wh�lst Fav�er est�mated h�s pay
and comm�ss�on at f�ve thousand f�ve hundred. The amount of
bus�ness �n the department was �ncreas�ng yearly, the salesmen
secured promot�on and �ncrease of pay, l�ke off�cers �n t�me of war.
"Won't those fancy s�lks soon be f�n�shed?" asked Bouthemont
suddenly, w�th an express�on of annoyance. "But �t was a m�serable
spr�ng, always ra�n�ng! People bought noth�ng but black s�lks."
H�s fat, jov�al face became cloudy as he gazed at the grow�ng heap
on the floor, wh�lst Hut�n called out louder st�ll, �n a sonorous vo�ce
t�nged w�th an accent of tr�umph—"Fancy s�lks, small check, twenty-
e�ght yards, at s�x francs and a half."
There was st�ll another shelf-full. Fav�er whose arms were gett�ng
t�red, was now progress�ng but slowly. As he handed Hut�n the last
p�eces he resumed �n a low tone—"Oh! I say, I forgot. Have you



heard that the second-hand �n the mantle department once had a
regular fancy for you?"
Hut�n seemed greatly surpr�sed. "What! How do you mean?"
"Yes, that great booby Deloche let �t out to us. But I remember her
cast�ng sheep's eyes at you some t�me back."
S�nce h�s appo�ntment as second-hand Hut�n had thrown up h�s
mus�c-hall s�ngers. Flattered at heart by Fav�er's words he
nevertheless repl�ed w�th a scornful a�r, "I don't care for such scraggy
creatures." And then he called out:
"Wh�te Poult, th�rty-f�ve yards, at e�ght francs seventy-f�ve."
"Oh! at last!" murmured Bouthemont, greatly rel�eved.
But a bell rang, that for the second table, to wh�ch Fav�er belonged.
He jumped off the stool where another salesman took h�s place, and
he was obl�ged to cl�mb over the mounta�n of mater�als w�th wh�ch
the floor was l�ttered. S�m�lar heaps were scattered about �n every
department; the shelves, the boxes, the cupboards were be�ng
gradually empt�ed, wh�lst the goods overflowed on all s�des, under-
foot, between the counters and the tables, �n ever r�s�ng p�les. In the
l�nen department you heard heavy bales of cal�co fall�ng; �n the
mercery department there was a cl�ck�ng of boxes; wh�lst d�stant
rumbl�ng sounds came from amongst the furn�ture. Every sort of
vo�ce was heard too, shr�ll, full, deep, and husky, f�gures wh�zzed
through the a�r and a rustl�ng clamour re�gned �n the �mmense nave
—the clamour of forests �n January when the w�nd wh�stles through
the branches.
Fav�er at last got clear and went up the d�n�ng-room sta�rcase. S�nce
the enlargement of The Lad�es' Parad�se the refector�es had been
sh�fted to the fourth storey of the new bu�ld�ngs. As he hurr�ed up he
overtook Deloche and L�énard who had gone on before h�m, so he
fell back on M�gnot who was follow�ng at h�s heels.
"The deuce!" sa�d he, �n the corr�dor lead�ng to the k�tchen, on
reach�ng the black-board on wh�ch the b�ll of fare was �nscr�bed, "you
can see �t's stock-tak�ng day. A regular feast! Ch�cken, or leg of
mutton, and art�chokes! The�r mutton won't be much of a success!"



M�gnot sn�ggered, murmur�ng, "Is there a poultry ep�dem�c on, then?"
However, Deloche and L�énard had taken the�r port�ons and gone
away. Fav�er thereupon leant over the w�cket and called out
—"Ch�cken!"
But he had to wa�t; one of the k�tchen helps had cut h�s f�nger �n
carv�ng, and th�s caused some confus�on. Fav�er stood there w�th h�s
face to the open�ng, gaz�ng �nto the k�tchen w�th �ts g�ant appl�ances.
There was a central range, over wh�ch, by a system of cha�ns and
pull�es, a couple of ra�ls f�xed to the ce�l�ng brought colossal
cauldrons wh�ch four men could not have l�fted. Several cooks, qu�te
wh�te �n the ruddy glow of the cast-�ron, were attend�ng to the
even�ng soup mounted on metal ladders and armed w�th sk�mmers
f�xed to long handles. Then aga�nst the wall were gr�lls large enough
for the roast�ng of martyrs, saucepans b�g enough for the stew�ng of
ent�re sheep, a monumental plate-warmer, and a marble bas�n f�lled
by a cont�nual stream of water. To the left could be seen a scullery
w�th stone s�nks as large as ponds; wh�lst on the other s�de, to the
r�ght, was a huge meat-safe, where a gl�mpse was caught of
numerous jo�nts of red meat hang�ng from steel hooks. A mach�ne
for peel�ng potatoes was work�ng w�th the t�c-tac of a m�ll; and two
small trucks laden w�th freshly-p�cked salad were be�ng wheeled by
some k�tchen helps �nto a cool spot under a g�gant�c f�lter.
"Ch�cken," repeated Fav�er, gett�ng �mpat�ent. Then, turn�ng round,
he added �n a lower tone, "One fellow has cut h�mself. It's d�sgust�ng,
h�s blood's runn�ng over the food."
M�gnot wanted to see. Qu�te a str�ng of shopmen had now arr�ved;
there was a deal of laugh�ng and push�ng. The two young men, the�r
heads at the w�cket, exchanged remarks about th�s phalanster�an
k�tchen, �n wh�ch the least �mportant utens�ls, even the sp�ts and
lard�ng p�ns, assumed g�gant�c proport�ons. Two thousand luncheons
and two thousand d�nners had to be served, and the number of
employees was �ncreas�ng every week. It was qu�te an abyss, �nto
wh�ch someth�ng l�ke forty-f�ve bushels of potatoes, one hundred and
twenty pounds of butter, and s�xteen hundred pounds of meat were
cast every day; and at each meal they had to broach three casks of



w�ne, over a hundred and f�fty gallons be�ng served out at the w�ne
counter.
"Ah! at last!" murmured Fav�er when the cook reappeared w�th a
large pan, out of wh�ch he handed h�m the leg of a fowl.
"Ch�cken," sa�d M�gnot beh�nd h�m.
And w�th the�r plates �n the�r hands they both entered the refectory,
after tak�ng the�r w�ne at the "bar;" wh�lst beh�nd them the word
"Ch�cken" was repeated w�thout cessat�on, and one could hear the
cook p�ck�ng up the port�ons w�th h�s fork w�th a rap�d rhythm�cal
sound.
The men's d�n�ng-room was now an �mmense apartment, supply�ng
ample room for f�ve hundred people at each repast. The places were
la�d at long mahogany tables, placed parallel across the room, and at
e�ther end were s�m�lar tables reserved for the managers of
departments and the �nspectors; wh�lst �n the centre was a counter
for the "extras." R�ght and left large w�ndows adm�tted a wh�te l�ght to
the gallery, whose ce�l�ng, although over twelve feet from the floor,
seemed very low, ow�ng to the development of the other proport�ons.
The sole ornaments on the walls, pa�nted a l�ght yellow, were the
napk�n cupboards. Beyond th�s f�rst refectory came that of the
messengers and carmen, where the meals were served �rregularly,
accord�ng to the needs of the moment.
"What! you've got a leg as well, M�gnot?" sa�d Fav�er, as he took h�s
place at one of the tables oppos�te h�s compan�on.
Other young men now sat down around them. There was no
tablecloth, the plates clattered on the bare mahogany, and �n th�s
part�cular corner everybody was ra�s�ng exclamat�ons, for the
number of legs d�str�buted was really prod�g�ous.
"These ch�ckens are all legs!" remarked M�gnot.
"Yes, they're real cent�pedes," retorted another salesman.
Those who had merely secured p�eces of carcase were greatly
d�scontented. However, the food had been of much better qual�ty
s�nce the late �mprovements. Mouret no longer treated w�th a



contractor at a f�xed rate; he had taken the k�tchen �nto h�s own
hands, organ�z�ng �t l�ke one of the departments, w�th a head-cook,
under-cooks and an �nspector; and �f he spent more money he got
on the other hand more work out of the staff—a pract�cal
human�tar�an calculat�on wh�ch had long terr�f�ed Bourdoncle.
"M�ne �s pretty tender, all the same," sa�d M�gnot. "Pass the bread!"
The b�g loaf was sent round, and after cutt�ng a sl�ce for h�mself he
dug the kn�fe �nto the crust. A few d�latory ones now hurr�ed �n, tak�ng
the�r places; a feroc�ous appet�te, �ncreased by the morn�ng's work,
burst forth from one to the other end of the �mmense tables. There
was an �ncreas�ng clatter of forks, a gurgl�ng sound of bottles be�ng
empt�ed, a no�se of glasses la�d down too v�olently am�dst the
gr�nd�ng rumble of f�ve hundred pa�rs of powerful jaws chew�ng w�th
wondrous energy. And the talk, st�ll �nfrequent, seemed to be
hampered by the fullness of the mouths.
Deloche, however, seated between Baugé and L�énard, found
h�mself nearly oppos�te Fav�er. They had glanced at each other w�th
a rancorous look. Some ne�ghbours, aware of the�r quarrel on the
prev�ous day, began wh�sper�ng together. Then there was a laugh at
poor Deloche's �ll-luck. Although always fam�shed he �nvar�ably fell
on the worst p�ece at table, by a sort of cruel fatal�ty. Th�s t�me he
had come �n for the neck of a ch�cken and some b�ts of carcase.
W�thout say�ng a word, however, he let them joke away, swallow�ng
large mouthfuls of bread, and p�ck�ng the neck w�th the �nf�n�te art of
a fellow who enterta�ns great respect for meat.
"Why don't you compla�n?" asked Baugé.
But he shrugged h�s shoulders. What would be the use of that? It
was always the same. When he d�d venture to compla�n th�ngs went
worse than ever.
"You know the Bobb�nards have got the�r club now?" sa�d M�gnot, all
at once. "Yes, my boy, the 'Bobb�n Club.' It's held at a w�ne shop �n
the Rue Sa�nt-Honoré, where they h�re a room on Saturdays."
He was speak�ng of the mercery salesmen. The whole table began
to joke. Between two mouthfuls, w�th h�s vo�ce st�ll th�ck, each made



some remark, add�ng a deta�l; and only the obst�nate readers
rema�ned mute, w�th the�r noses bur�ed �n the�r newspapers. It could
not be den�ed that shopmen were gradually assum�ng a better style;
nearly half of them now spoke Engl�sh or German. It was no longer
cons�dered good form to go and k�ck up a row at Bull�er or prowl
about the mus�c-halls for the pleasure of h�ss�ng ugly s�ngers. No; a
score of them got together and formed a club.
"Have they a p�ano l�ke the l�nen-men?" asked L�énard.
"I should rather th�nk they had!" excla�med M�gnot. "And they play,
my boy, and s�ng! There's even one of them, l�ttle Bavoux, who
rec�tes verses."
The ga�ety redoubled and they chaffed l�ttle Bavoux; nevertheless
beneath the�r laughter lay a great respect. Then they spoke of a
p�ece at the Vaudev�lle, �n wh�ch a counter-jumper played a nasty
part, wh�ch annoyed several of them, wh�lst others began anx�ously
wonder�ng at what t�me they would get away that even�ng, hav�ng
�nv�tat�ons to pass the even�ng at fr�ends' houses. And from all po�nts
came s�m�lar conversat�ons am�dst an �ncreas�ng rattle of crockery.
To dr�ve away the odour of the food—the warm steam wh�ch rose
from the f�ve hundred plates—they had opened the w�ndows, whose
lowered bl�nds were scorch�ng �n the heavy August sun. Burn�ng
gusts came �n from the street, golden reflect�ons yellowed the ce�l�ng,
steep�ng the persp�r�ng eaters �n a redd�sh l�ght.
"A n�ce th�ng to shut people up on such a f�ne Sunday as th�s!"
repeated Fav�er.
Th�s remark brought them back to the stock-tak�ng. It had been a
splend�d year. And they went on to speak of the salar�es—the r�ses—
the eternal subject, the st�rr�ng quest�on wh�ch occup�ed them all. It
was always thus on ch�cken days; a wonderful exc�tement declared
�tself, the no�se at last became unbearable. When the wa�ters
brought the art�chokes you could not hear yourself speak. However,
the �nspector on duty had orders to be �ndulgent.
"By the way," cr�ed Fav�er, "you've heard the news?"



But h�s vo�ce was drowned by M�gnot ask�ng: "Who doesn't l�ke
art�choke; I'll sell my dessert for an art�choke."
No one repl�ed. Everybody l�ked art�choke. That lunch would be
counted amongst the good ones, for peaches were to be g�ven for
dessert.
"He has �nv�ted her to d�nner, my dear fellow," sa�d Fav�er to h�s r�ght-
hand ne�ghbour, f�n�sh�ng h�s story. "What! you d�dn't know �t?"
The whole table knew �t, they were t�red of talk�ng about �t s�nce early
morn�ng. And the same poor jokes passed from mouth to mouth.
Deloche was qu�ver�ng aga�n, and h�s eyes at last rested on Fav�er,
who was pers�st�ng �n h�s shameful remarks. But all at once the s�lk
salesman ducked h�s head, for Deloche, y�eld�ng to an �rres�st�ble
�mpulse, had thrown h�s last glass of w�ne �nto h�s face, stammer�ng:
"Take that, you �nfernal l�ar! I ought to have drenched you yesterday!"
Th�s caused qu�te a scandal. A few drops had spurted on Fav�er's
ne�ghbours, wh�lst he h�mself only had h�s ha�r sl�ghtly wetted: the
w�ne, thrown by an awkward hand, had fallen on the other s�de of the
table. However, the others got angry, ask�ng Deloche �f the g�rl was
h�s property that he defended her �n th�s way? What a brute he was!
he deserved a good drubb�ng to teach h�m better manners. However,
the�r vo�ces fell, for an �nspector was observed com�ng along, and �t
was useless to let the management �nterfere �n the quarrel. Fav�er
contented h�mself w�th say�ng: "If �t had caught me, you would have
seen some sport!"
Then the affa�r wound up �n jeers. When Deloche, st�ll trembl�ng,
w�shed to dr�nk by way of h�d�ng h�s confus�on, and mechan�cally
caught hold of h�s empty glass, they all burst out laugh�ng. He la�d
h�s glass down aga�n awkwardly enough and commenced suck�ng
the leaves of the art�choke wh�ch he had already eaten.
"Pass Deloche the water bottle," sa�d M�gnot, qu�etly; "he's th�rsty."
The laughter �ncreased. The young men took clean plates from the
p�les stand�ng at equal d�stances on the table wh�lst the wa�ters
handed round the dessert, wh�ch cons�sted of peaches, �n baskets.



And they all held the�r s�des when M�gnot added, w�th a gr�n: "Each
man to h�s taste. Deloche takes w�ne w�th h�s peaches."
Deloche, however, sat mot�onless, w�th h�s head hang�ng down, as �f
deaf to the jok�ng go�ng on around h�m: he was full of despa�r�ng
regret at thought of what he had just done. Those fellows were r�ght
—what r�ght had he to defend her? They would now th�nk all sorts of
v�lla�nous th�ngs: he could have k�lled h�mself for hav�ng thus
comprom�sed her, �n attempt�ng to prove her �nnocence. Such was
always h�s luck, he m�ght just as well k�ll h�mself at once, for he could
not even y�eld to the prompt�ngs of h�s heart w�thout do�ng some
stup�d th�ng. And then tears came �nto h�s eyes. Was �t not also h�s
fault �f the whole shop was talk�ng of the letter wr�tten by the
governor? He heard them gr�nn�ng and mak�ng abom�nable remarks
about th�s �nv�tat�on, wh�ch L�énard alone had been �nformed of, and
he reproached h�mself, he ought never to have let Paul�ne speak
before that fellow; he was really respons�ble for the annoy�ng
�nd�scret�on wh�ch had been comm�tted.
"Why d�d you go and relate that?" he murmured at last �n a sorrowful
vo�ce. "It's very wrong."
"I?" repl�ed L�énard; "but I only told �t to one or two persons, enjo�n�ng
secrecy. One never knows how these th�ngs get about!"
When Deloche made up h�s m�nd to dr�nk a glass of water everybody
burst out laugh�ng aga�n. They had f�n�shed the�r meal and were
loll�ng back on the�r cha�rs wa�t�ng for the bell to recall them to work.
They had not asked for many extras at the great central counter,
espec�ally as on stock-tak�ng day the f�rm treated them to coffee. The
cups were steam�ng, persp�r�ng faces shone under the l�ght vapour,
float�ng l�ke bluey clouds from c�garettes. At the w�ndows the bl�nds
hung mot�onless, w�thout the sl�ghtest flapp�ng. One of them, on
be�ng drawn up, adm�tted a ray of sunsh�ne wh�ch sped across the
room and g�lded the ce�l�ng. The uproar of the vo�ces beat upon the
walls w�th such force that the bell was at f�rst only heard by those at
the tables near the door. Then they got up and for some t�me the
corr�dors were full of the confus�on of the departure. Deloche,
however, rema�ned beh�nd to escape the mal�c�ous remarks that



were st�ll be�ng made. Baugé even went out before h�m, and Baugé
was, as a rule, the last to leave, tak�ng a c�rcu�tous route so as to
meet Paul�ne on he way to the lad�es' d�n�ng-room; a manœuvre they
had arranged between them—the only chance they had of see�ng
one another for a m�nute dur�ng bus�ness hours. That day, however,
just as they were �ndulg�ng �n a lov�ng k�ss �n a corner of the passage
they were surpr�sed by Den�se, who was also go�ng up to lunch. She
was walk�ng slowly on account of her foot.



"Oh! my dear," stammered Paul�ne, very red, "don't say anyth�ng, w�ll
you?"
Baugé, w�th h�s b�g l�mbs and g�ant stature, was trembl�ng l�ke a l�ttle
boy. He muttered, "They'd prec�ous soon p�tch us out. Although our
marr�age may be announced, they don't allow any k�ss�ng, the
brutes!"
Den�se, greatly ag�tated, affected not to have seen them: and Baugé
d�sappeared just as Deloche, also go�ng the longest way round, �n
h�s turn appeared. He w�shed to apolog�ze, stammer�ng out phrases
that Den�se d�d not at f�rst catch. Then, as he blamed Paul�ne for
hav�ng spoken before L�énard, and she stood there look�ng very
embarrassed, Den�se at last understood the mean�ng of the wh�spers
she had heard around her all the morn�ng. It was the story of the
letter c�rculat�ng. And aga�n was she shaken by the sh�ver w�th wh�ch
th�s letter had ag�tated her.
"But I d�dn't know," repeated Paul�ne. "Bes�des, there's noth�ng bad
�n the letter. Let them goss�p; they're jealous, of course!"
"My dear," sa�d Den�se at last, w�th her sens�ble a�r, "I don't blame
you �n any way! You've spoken noth�ng but the truth. I have rece�ved
a letter, and �t �s my duty to answer �t."
Deloche went off heart-broken, �n the bel�ef that the g�rl accepted the
s�tuat�on and would keep the appo�ntment that even�ng. When the
two saleswomen had lunched �n a small room, adjo�n�ng the larger
one where the women were served much more comfortably, Paul�ne
had to ass�st Den�se downsta�rs aga�n as her spra�n was gett�ng
more pa�nful.
In the afternoon warmth below, the stock-tak�ng was roar�ng more
loudly than ever. The moment for the supreme effort had arr�ved,
when, as the work had not made much progress dur�ng the morn�ng,
everybody put forth the�r strength �n order that all m�ght be f�n�shed
that n�ght. The vo�ces grew louder st�ll, you saw noth�ng but wav�ng
arms cont�nually empty�ng the shelves and throw�ng the goods down;
and �t was �mposs�ble to get along for the t�de of the bales and
packages on the floor rose as h�gh as the counters. A sea of heads,



brand�shed f�sts, and fly�ng l�mbs seemed to extend to the very
depths of the departments, w�th the confused aspect of a d�stant r�ot.
It was the last fever of the clear�ng, the mach�ne seemed ready to
burst; and past the plate-glass w�ndows all round the closed shop
there st�ll went a few pedestr�ans, pale w�th the st�fl�ng boredom of a
summer Sunday. On the pavement �n the Rue Neuve-Sa�nt-August�n
three tall g�rls, bareheaded and slutt�sh-look�ng, were �mpudently
press�ng the�r faces aga�nst the w�ndows, try�ng to see the cur�ous
work go�ng on �ns�de.
When Den�se returned to the mantle department Madame Aurél�e
told Marguer�te to f�n�sh call�ng out the garments. There was st�ll the
check�ng to be done, and for th�s, be�ng des�rous of s�lence, she
ret�red �nto the pattern-room, tak�ng Den�se w�th her.
"Come w�th me, we'll do the check�ng;" she sa�d, "and then you can
add up the f�gures."
However, as she w�shed to leave the door open, �n order to keep an
eye on her young lad�es, the no�se came �n, and they could not hear
themselves much better even �n th�s pattern-room—a large, square
apartment furn�shed merely w�th some cha�rs and three long tables.
In one corner were the great mach�ne kn�ves, for cutt�ng up the
patterns. Ent�re p�eces of stuff were consumed; every year they sent
away more than s�xty thousand francs' worth of mater�al, cut up �n
str�ps. From morn�ng to n�ght, the kn�ves were cutt�ng s�lk, wool, and
l�nen, w�th a scythe-l�ke no�se. Then, too, the books had to be got
together, gummed or sewn. And between the two w�ndows, there
was also a l�ttle pr�nt�ng-press for the t�ckets.
"Not so loud, please!" cr�ed Madame Aurél�e every now and aga�n,
qu�te unable as she was to hear Den�se read�ng out the art�cles.
Then, the check�ng of the f�rst l�sts be�ng completed, she left the
young g�rl at one of the tables, absorbed �n the add�ng-up; but came
back almost �mmed�ately, and placed Mademo�selle de Fontena�lles
near her. The under-l�nen department not requ�r�ng Madame
Desforges' protégée any longer, had placed her at her d�sposal. She
could also do some add�ng-up, �t would save t�me. But the
appearance of the march�oness, as Clara �ll-naturedly called the poor



creature, had d�sturbed the department. They laughed and joked at
poor Joseph, and the�r feroc�ous sall�es were wafted �nto the pattern-
room.
"Don't draw back, you are not at all �n my way," sa�d Den�se, se�zed
w�th p�ty. "My �nkstand w�ll suff�ce, we'll d�p together."
Mademo�selle de Fontena�lles, brut�f�ed by her unfortunate pos�t�on,
could not even f�nd a word of grat�tude. She looked l�ke a woman
who drank, her meagre face had a l�v�d hue, and her hands alone,
wh�te and del�cate, attested the d�st�nct�on of her b�rth.
However, the laughter all at once ceased, and the work resumed �ts
regular roar. Mouret was once more go�ng through the departments.
But he stopped and looked round for Den�se, surpr�sed at not see�ng
her there. Then he made a s�gn to Madame Aurél�e; and both drew
as�de, and for a moment talked �n a low tone. He must have been
quest�on�ng her. She nodded towards the pattern-room and then
seemed to be mak�ng a report. No doubt she was relat�ng that the
young g�rl had been weep�ng that morn�ng.
"Very good!" sa�d Mouret, aloud, com�ng nearer. "Show me the l�sts."
"Th�s way, s�r," sa�d the f�rst-hand. "We have run away from the
no�se."
He followed her �nto the next room. Clara was not duped by th�s
manœuvre, but Marguer�te threw her the garments at a qu�cker rate,
�n order to take up her attent�on and close her mouth. Wasn't the
second-hand a good comrade? Her affa�rs d�d not concern them.
The whole department was now a�d�ng and abett�ng the �ntr�gue, the
young lad�es grew more ag�tated than ever, Lhomme and Joseph
affected not to see or hear anyth�ng. And �nspector Jouve, who, �n
pass�ng by, had remarked Madame Aurél�e's tact�cs, began walk�ng
up and down before the pattern-room door, w�th the regular step of a
sentry guard�ng the w�ll and pleasure of a super�or.
"G�ve Mons�eur Mouret the l�sts," sa�d the f�rst-hand.
Den�se handed them over, and sat there w�th her eyes ra�sed. She
had started sl�ghtly, but had promptly conquered herself, and
reta�ned a f�ne calm look, although her cheeks were pale. For a



moment, Mouret appeared to be absorbed �n the l�sts of art�cles,
never g�v�ng the g�rl a glance. A s�lence re�gned, then Madame
Aurél�e all at once stepped up to Mademo�selle de Fontena�lles, who
had not even turned her head, and, apparently d�ssat�sf�ed w�th her
count�ng, sa�d to her �n an undertone:
"Go and help w�th the parcels. You are not used to f�gures."
Mademo�selle de Fontena�lles got up, and returned to the
department, where she was greeted w�th wh�sper�ng. Joseph, under
the laugh�ng eyes of these young m�nxes, was wr�t�ng anyhow. Clara
though del�ghted to have an ass�stant nevertheless treated her very
roughly, hat�ng her as she hated all the women �n the shop. What an
�d�ot�c th�ng to y�eld to the love of a workman, when you were a
march�oness! And yet she env�ed the poor creature th�s love.
"Very good!" repeated Mouret, st�ll pretend�ng to read.
However, Madame Aurél�e hardly knew how to get away �n her turn
�n a decent fash�on. She turned about, went to look at the mach�ne
kn�ves, fur�ous w�th her husband for not �nvent�ng a pretext for call�ng
her. But then he was never of any use �n ser�ous matters, he would
have d�ed of th�rst close to a pond. It was Marguer�te who proved
�ntell�gent enough to go and ask the f�rst-hand a quest�on.
"I'm com�ng," repl�ed the latter.
And her d�gn�ty now be�ng saved, hav�ng a pretext to jo�n the young
lad�es who were watch�ng her, she at last left Den�se and Mouret
alone together, com�ng out of the pattern-room w�th a majest�c step
and so noble an a�r, that the saleswomen d�d not even dare to sm�le.
Mouret had slowly la�d the l�sts on the table, and stood look�ng at
Den�se, who had rema�ned seated, pen �n hand. She d�d not avert
her gaze, but she had merely turned paler.
"You w�ll come th�s even�ng?" asked he.
"No, s�r, I cannot. My brothers are to be at my uncle's to-n�ght, and I
have prom�sed to d�ne w�th them."
"But your foot! You walk w�th such d�ff�culty."



"Oh, I can get so far very well. I feel much better s�nce the morn�ng."
In h�s turn he had turned pale on hear�ng th�s qu�et refusal. A
nervous revolt made h�s l�ps qu�ver. However, he restra�ned h�mself,
and w�th the a�r of a good-natured master s�mply �nterest�ng h�mself
�n one of h�s young lad�es resumed: "Come now, �f I begged of you—
You know what great esteem I have for you."
Den�se reta�ned her respectful att�tude. "I am deeply touched, s�r, by
your k�ndness to me, and thank you for th�s �nv�tat�on. But I repeat, I
cannot; my brothers expect me th�s even�ng."
She pers�sted �n not understand�ng. The door rema�ned open, and
she felt that the whole shop was urg�ng her on to ru�n. Paul�ne had
am�cably called her a great s�mpleton; the others would laugh at her
�f she refused the �nv�tat�on; Madame Aurél�e, who had gone away,
Marguer�te, whose r�s�ng vo�ce she could hear, Lhomme, whom she
could espy, s�tt�ng mot�onless and d�screet, all these people were
w�sh�ng for her fall. And the d�stant roar of the stock-tak�ng, the
m�ll�ons of goods enumerated on all s�des and thrown about �n every
d�rect�on, were l�ke a warm breeze waft�ng the breath of pass�on
towards her. There was a s�lence. Now and aga�n, Mouret's vo�ce
was drowned by the no�sy accompan�ment, the form�dable uproar of
a k�ngly fortune ga�ned �n battle.
"When w�ll you come, then?" he asked aga�n. "To-morrow?"
Th�s s�mple quest�on troubled Den�se. She lost her calmness for a
moment, and stammered: "I don't know—I can't——"
He sm�led, and tr�ed to take her hand, wh�ch she w�thheld. "What are
you afra�d of?" he asked.
But she qu�ckly ra�sed her head, looked h�m stra�ght �n the face, and
sm�l�ng, w�th her sweet, brave look repl�ed: "I am afra�d of noth�ng,
s�r. I can do as I l�ke, can I not? I don't w�sh to, that's all!"
As she f�n�shed speak�ng, she was surpr�sed to hear a creak�ng
no�se, and on turn�ng round saw the door slowly clos�ng. It was
�nspector Jouve, who had taken upon h�mself to pull �t to. The doors
were a part of h�s duty, none ought ever to rema�n open. And he
gravely resumed h�s pos�t�on as sent�nel. No one appeared to have



not�ced that th�s door was be�ng closed �n such a s�mple manner.
Clara alone r�sked a strong remark �n the ear of Mademo�selle de
Fontena�lles, but the latter's face rema�ned express�onless.
Den�se, however, had r�sen. Mouret was say�ng to her �n a low and
trembl�ng vo�ce: "L�sten, Den�se, I love you. You have long known �t,
pray don't be so cruel as to play the �gnorant. I love you, Den�se!"
She was stand�ng there very pale, l�sten�ng to h�m and st�ll look�ng
stra�ght �nto h�s face. "Tell me," he went on. "Why do you refuse?
Have you no wants? Your brothers are a heavy burden. Anyth�ng
you m�ght ask of me, anyth�ng you m�ght requ�re of me——"
But w�th a word, she stopped h�m: "Thanks, I now earn more than I
need."
"But �t's perfect l�berty that I am offer�ng you, an ex�stence of
pleasure and luxury. I w�ll set you up �n a home of your own. I w�ll
assure you a l�ttle fortune."
"No, thanks; I should soon get t�red of do�ng noth�ng. I earned my
own l�v�ng before I was ten years old."
He made a w�ld gesture. Th�s was the f�rst one who d�d not y�eld.
W�th the others he had merely had to stoop. H�s pass�on, long
restra�ned, goaded on by res�stance, became stronger than ever,
and he pressed her more and more urgently.
But w�thout falter�ng she each t�me repl�ed "No—no."
Then at last he let th�s heart-cry escape h�m: "But don't you see that I
am suffer�ng! Yes, �t's stup�d, but I am suffer�ng l�ke a ch�ld!"
Tears came �nto h�s eyes. A fresh s�lence re�gned. They could st�ll
hear the softened roar of the stock-tak�ng beh�nd the closed door. It
was l�ke a dy�ng note of tr�umph, the accompan�ment subs�ded �nto a
lower key �n presence of th�s defeat of the master.
"And yet �f I l�ked——" he sa�d �n an ardent vo�ce, se�z�ng her hands.
She left them �n h�s, her eyes turned pale, her whole strength was
desert�ng her. A warmth came from th�s man's burn�ng grasp, f�ll�ng
her w�th a del�c�ous coward�ce. Good heavens! how she loved h�m,



and w�th what del�ght she could have hung on h�s neck and
rema�ned there!
But �n h�s pass�onate exc�tement he grew brutal. She set up a low
cry; the pa�n she felt at her wr�sts restored her courage. W�th an
angry shake she freed herself. Then, very st�ff, look�ng taller �n her
weakness: "No, leave me alone! I am not a Clara, to be thrown over
�n a day. Bes�des, you love another; yes, that lady who comes here. I
do not accept half an affect�on!"
He rema�ned mot�onless w�th surpr�se. What was she say�ng, and
what d�d she want? The other g�rls had never asked to be loved. He
ought to have laughed at such an �dea; yet th�s att�tude of tender
pr�de completely conquered h�s heart.
"Now, s�r, please open the door," she resumed. "It �s not proper that
we should be shut up together �n th�s way."
He obeyed; and w�th h�s temples throbb�ng, hardly know�ng how to
conceal h�s angu�sh, he recalled Madame Aurél�e, and broke out
angr�ly about the stock of cloaks, say�ng that the pr�ces must be
lowered, unt�l every one had been got r�d of. Such was the rule of the
house—a clean sweep was made every year, they sold at s�xty per
cent. loss rather than keep an old pattern or any stale mater�al. At
that moment, Bourdoncle, seek�ng Mouret, was wa�t�ng for h�m
outs�de, hav�ng been stopped before the closed door by Jouve, who
had wh�spered a word �n h�s ear w�th a grave a�r. He got very
�mpat�ent, w�thout however, summon�ng up suff�c�ent courage to
�nterrupt the governor's tête-à-tête. Was �t poss�ble? on such a day
too, and w�th that creature! And when Mouret at last came out
Bourdoncle spoke to h�m about the fancy s�lks, of wh�ch the stock left
on hand would be someth�ng enormous Th�s was a rel�ef for Mouret,
as �t gave h�m an opportun�ty for shout�ng. What the dev�l was
Bouthemont th�nk�ng about? He went off declar�ng that he could not
allow a buyer to d�splay such lack of sense as to buy beyond the
requ�rements of the bus�ness.
"What �s the matter w�th h�m?" murmured Madame Aurél�e, qu�te
overcome by h�s reproaches; wh�le the young lad�es looked at each
other �n surpr�se.



At s�x o'clock the stock-tak�ng was f�n�shed. The sun was st�ll sh�n�ng
—a fa�r summer sun, whose golden reflect�ons streamed through the
glazed roofs of the halls. In the heavy a�r of the streets, t�red fam�l�es
were already return�ng from the suburbs laden w�th bouquets and
dragg�ng the�r ch�ldren along. One by one, the departments had
become s�lent. In the depths of the galler�es you now only heard the
l�nger�ng calls of a few men clear�ng a last shelf. Then even these
vo�ces ceased, and of all the bustle of the day there only rema�ned a
qu�ver�ng v�brat�on, above the form�dable p�les of goods. The
shelves, cupboards, boxes, and band-boxes, were now empty: not a
yard of stuff, not an object of any sort had rema�ned �n �ts place. The
vast establ�shment d�splayed but the carcase of �ts usual
appearance, the woodwork was absolutely bare, as on the day of
tak�ng possess�on. Th�s bareness was the v�s�ble proof of the
complete, exact tak�ng of the stock. And on the floor was s�xteen
m�ll�on francs' worth of goods, a r�s�ng sea, wh�ch had f�n�shed by
submerg�ng the tables and counters. However, the shopmen,
surrounded to the shoulders, began to put each art�cle back �nto �ts
place. They expected to f�n�sh by about ten o'clock.
When Madame Aurél�e, who went to the f�rst d�nner, came back from
the d�n�ng-room, she announced the amount of bus�ness done dur�ng
the year, wh�ch the totals of the var�ous departments had just
enabled one to arr�ve at. The f�gure was e�ghty m�ll�on francs, ten
m�ll�ons more than the prev�ous year. The only real decrease had
been on the fancy s�lks.
"If Mons�eur Mouret �s not sat�sf�ed, I should l�ke to know what more
he wants," added the f�rst-hand. "See! he's fum�ng over there, at the
top of the grand sta�rcase."
The young lad�es went to look at h�m. He was stand�ng alone, w�th a
sombre countenance, above the m�ll�ons scattered at h�s feet.
"Madame," sa�d Den�se, at th�s moment, "would you k�ndly let me go
away now? I can't do anyth�ng more on account of my foot, and as I
am to d�ne at my uncle's w�th my brothers——"
They were all aston�shed. She had not y�elded, then! Madame
Aurél�e hes�tated, and speak�ng �n a sharp and d�sagreeable vo�ce,



seemed �ncl�ned to forb�d her go�ng out; wh�lst Clara shrugged her
shoulders, full of �ncredul�ty. When Paul�ne learnt the news, she was
�n the baby-l�nen department w�th Deloche, and the sudden joy
exh�b�ted by the young man made her very angry. As for Bourdoncle,
who d�d not dare to approach Mouret �n h�s savage �solat�on, he
marched up and down am�dst these rumours, �n despa�r also, and
full of anx�ety. However, Den�se went down. As she slowly reached
the bottom of the left-hand sta�rcase, lean�ng on the ban�ster, she
came upon a group of gr�nn�ng salesmen. Her name was
pronounced, and she real�zed that they were talk�ng about her
adventure. They had not not�ced her descent.
"Oh! all that's put on, you know," Fav�er was say�ng. "She's full of
v�ce! Yes, I know some one whom she set her eyes on."
And thereupon he glanced at Hut�n, who, �n order to preserve h�s
d�gn�ty as second-hand, was stand�ng a short d�stance away w�thout
jo�n�ng �n the�r conversat�on. However, he was so flattered by the
env�ous a�r w�th wh�ch the others contemplated h�m, that he de�gned
to murmur: "She was a regular nu�sance to me, was that g�rl!"
Den�se, wounded to the heart, clung to the ban�ster. They must have
seen her, for they all d�sappeared, laugh�ng. He was r�ght, she
thought, and she reproached herself for her former �gnorance, when
she had been wont to th�nk of h�m. But what a coward he was, and
how she scorned h�m now! A great trouble had come upon her; was
�t not strange that she should have found the strength just now to
repulse a man whom she adored, when she had felt herself so
feeble �n bygone days before that worthless fellow, whom she had
only dreamed of? Her sense of reason and her bravery foundered �n
these contrad�ct�ons of her be�ng, wh�ch she could not clearly read.
Then she hastened to cross the hall but a sort of �nst�nct prompted
her to ra�se her head, wh�lst an �nspector was open�ng the door,
closed s�nce the morn�ng. And st�ll at the top of the sta�rs, on the
great central land�ng dom�nat�ng the gallery, she perce�ved Mouret.
He had qu�te forgotten the stock-tak�ng, he no longer beheld h�s
emp�re, that bu�ld�ng burst�ng w�th r�ches. Everyth�ng had
d�sappeared, h�s former uproar�ous v�ctor�es, h�s future colossal
fortune. W�th a despond�ng look he was watch�ng Den�se and when



she had crossed the threshold everyth�ng d�sappeared, a darkness
came over the house.

CHAPTER XI.

That day, Bouthemont was the f�rst to arr�ve at Madame Desforges's
four o'clock tea. Wa�t�ng alone �n her large Lou�s XVI. draw�ng-room,
the brasses and brocatel of wh�ch shone w�th a clear ga�ety, she rose
w�th an a�r of �mpat�ence, say�ng, "Well?"
"Well," repl�ed the young man, "when I told h�m that I should no
doubt call on you he formally prom�sed me to come."
"You made h�m thoroughly understand that I expected the baron to-
day?"
"Certa�nly. That's what appeared to dec�de h�m."
They were speak�ng of Mouret, who, the year before, had suddenly
taken such a l�k�ng to Bouthemont that he had adm�tted h�m to share
h�s pleasures; and had even �ntroduced h�m to Henr�ette, glad to
have an agreeable fellow always at hand to enl�ven an
acqua�ntancesh�p of wh�ch he was gett�ng t�red. It was thus that
Bouthemont had ult�mately become the conf�dant of h�s employer
and the handsome w�dow; he d�d the�r l�ttle errands, talked of the one
to the other, and somet�mes reconc�led them. Henr�ette, �n her
jealous f�ts, d�splayed a fam�l�ar�ty wh�ch somet�mes surpr�sed and
embarrassed h�m, for she was los�ng the prudence of a woman of
the world who employed all her art to save appearances.
"You ought to have brought h�m," she excla�med v�olently. "I should
have been sure then."
"Well," sa�d he, w�th a good-natured laugh, "�t �sn't my fault �f he
escapes so frequently now. Oh! he's very fond of me, all the same.
Were �t not for h�m I should be �n a bad way at the shop."



H�s s�tuat�on at The Lad�es' Parad�se had really been menaced s�nce
the last stock-tak�ng. It was �n va�n that he talked of the ra�ny season,
they could not overlook the cons�derable stock of fancy s�lks left on
hand; and as Hut�n was �mprov�ng the occas�on—underm�n�ng h�m
w�th the governors w�th an �ncrease of sly feroc�ty—he could feel the
ground g�v�ng way beneath h�m. Mouret had condemned h�m, weary
already, no doubt, of th�s w�tness who prevented h�m from break�ng
off w�th Henr�ette and t�red of an acqua�ntancesh�p wh�ch y�elded no
prof�t. But, �n accordance w�th h�s usual tact�cs, he was push�ng
Bourdoncle forward: �t was Bourdoncle and the other partners who
�ns�sted on Bouthemont's d�sm�ssal at each board meet�ng; wh�lst he
accord�ng to h�s own account res�sted then, defend�ng h�s fr�end
energet�cally, at the r�sk even of gett�ng �nto ser�ous trouble w�th the
others.
"Well, I shall wa�t," resumed Madame Desforges. "You know that the
g�rl �s to be here at f�ve o'clock. I want to see them face to face. I
must d�scover the�r secret."
And thereupon she reverted to her long-med�tated plan, ment�on�ng
�n her ag�tat�on that she had requested Madame Aurél�e to send her
Den�se to look at a mantle wh�ch f�tted badly. When she should once
have got the young g�rl �n her room, she would f�nd some reason for
call�ng Mouret, and would then act. Bouthemont, who had sat down
oppos�te to her, was gaz�ng at her w�th h�s handsome laugh�ng eyes,
wh�ch he was endeavour�ng to keep ser�ous. Th�s jov�al fellow, w�th
coal-black beard, th�s d�ss�pated blade whose warm Gascon blood
empurpled h�s cheeks, was th�nk�ng that f�ne lad�es were not of much
account after all, and let out a n�ce lot of th�ngs when they ventured
to open the�r hearts.
"Come," he made bold to say at last, "what can that matter to you
s�nce I assure you that there �s noth�ng whatever between them?"
"Just so!" she cr�ed, "�t's because he loves her! I don't care a f�g for
the others, the chance acqua�ntances, the fr�ends of a day!"
She spoke of Clara w�th d�sda�n. She was well aware that Mouret,
after Den�se's reject�on, had fallen back on that tall, red-ha�red g�rl,
w�th the horse's head: and he had done th�s doubtless by calculat�on;



for he ma�nta�ned her �n the department, load�ng her w�th presents.
Moreover for the last three months he had been lead�ng a terr�bly
d�ss�pated l�fe, squander�ng h�s money �n costly and stup�d capr�ces,
w�th a prod�gal�ty wh�ch caused many remarks.
"It's that creature's fault," repeated Henr�ette. "I feel sure he's ru�n�ng
h�mself w�th others because she repulses h�m. Bes�des, what's h�s
money to me? I should have preferred h�m poor. You know how fond
I am of h�m, you who have become our fr�end."
She stopped short, half chok�ng, ready to burst �nto tears; and, �n her
emot�on, she held out her hands to h�m. It was true, she adored
Mouret for h�s youth and h�s tr�umphs, never before had any man
thus conquered her; but, at the thought of los�ng h�m, she also heard
the knell of her fort�eth year, and asked herself w�th terror how she
should replace th�s great affect�on.
"I'll have my revenge," she murmured, "I'll have my revenge, �f he
behaves badly!"
Bouthemont cont�nued to hold her hands �n h�s. She was st�ll
handsome. But hers would be a troublesome acqua�ntance to keep
up and he d�d not care for that style of woman. The matter, however,
deserved th�nk�ng over; perhaps �t would be worth h�s wh�le to r�sk
some annoyance.
"Why don't you set up on your own account?" she asked all at once,
draw�ng her hands away.
For a moment he was aston�shed. Then he repl�ed: "But �t would
requ�re an �mmense sum. Last year I had such an �dea �n my head. I
feel conv�nced that there are enough customers �n Par�s for one or
two more b�g shops; but the d�str�ct would have to be well chosen.
The Bon Marché holds the left s�de of the r�ver; the Louvre occup�es
the centre of the c�ty; we monopol�ze, at The Parad�se, the r�ch west-
end d�str�ct. There rema�ns the north, where one m�ght start a r�val
establ�shment to the Place Cl�chy. And I had d�scovered a splend�d
pos�t�on, near the Opera House——"
"Well, why not?" she asked.



He set up a no�sy laugh. "Just fancy," he repl�ed, "I was stup�d
enough to go and talk to my father about �t. Yes, I was s�mple
enough to ask h�m to f�nd me some shareholders at Toulouse."
And he ga�ly descr�bed the anger of the old man who rema�ned
bur�ed �n h�s l�ttle country shop, full of rage aga�nst the great Par�s�an
bazaars. Burst�ng at the thought of the th�rty thousand francs a year
wh�ch h�s son earned, he had repl�ed that he would sooner g�ve h�s
money and that of h�s fr�ends to the hosp�tals than contr�bute a
copper to one of those great establ�shments wh�ch were the pests of
trade.
"Bes�des," the young man concluded, "�t would requ�re m�ll�ons."
"Suppose they were found?" observed Madame Desforges, qu�etly.
He looked at her, becom�ng ser�ous all at once. Was not th�s merely
a jealous woman's remark? However, she d�d not g�ve h�m t�me to
quest�on her, but added: "In short, you know what a great �nterest I
take �n you. We'll talk about �t aga�n."
The outer bell had just rung. She got up, and he, h�mself, drew back
h�s cha�r w�th an �nst�nct�ve movement, as �f some one m�ght have
surpr�sed them. S�lence re�gned �n the draw�ng-room w�th �ts gay
hang�ngs, and decorated w�th such a profus�on of green plants that
there was l�ke a small wood between the two w�ndows. Henr�ette
stood wa�t�ng, w�th her ear towards the door.
"It �s he," she murmured.
The footman announced Mons�eur Mouret and Mons�eur de
Vallagnosc. Henr�ette could not restra�n a movement of anger. Why
had he not come alone? He must have gone for h�s fr�end, fearful of
a tête-à-tête w�th her. However, she sm�led and shook hands w�th
both men.
"What a stranger you are becom�ng! I say the same for you,
Mons�eur de Vallagnosc."
Her great gr�ef was that she was gett�ng stout, and she now
squeezed herself �nto the t�ghtest f�tt�ng black s�lk dresses, �n order to
conceal her �ncreas�ng corpulency. Yet her pretty head, w�th �ts dark



ha�r, preserved �ts pleas�ng shapel�ness. And Mouret could fam�l�arly
tell her, as he enveloped her w�th a look: "It's useless to ask after
your health. You are as fresh as a rose."
"Oh! I'm almost too well," she repl�ed. "Bes�des, I m�ght have d�ed;
you would have known noth�ng about �t."
She was exam�n�ng h�m also, and thought that he looked t�red and
nervous, h�s eyes heavy, h�s complex�on l�v�d.
"Well," she resumed, �n a tone wh�ch she endeavoured to render
agreeable, "I cannot return your compl�ment; you don't look at all well
th�s even�ng."
"Overwork!" remarked Vallagnosc.
Mouret shrugged h�s shoulders, w�thout reply�ng. He had just caught
s�ght of Bouthemont, and nodded to h�m �n a fr�endly way. Dur�ng
the�r closer �nt�macy he h�mself had been wont to take h�m away
from the department, and br�ng h�m to Henr�ette's dur�ng the bus�est
moments of the afternoon. But t�mes had changed; and he now sa�d
to h�m �n an undertone:
"You went away very early. They not�ced your departure, and are
fur�ous about �t."
He referred to Bourdoncle and the other persons who had an �nterest
�n the bus�ness, as �f he were not h�mself the master.
"Ah!" murmured Bouthemont, anx�ously.
"Yes, I want to talk to you. Wa�t for me, we'll leave together."
Henr�ette had now sat down aga�n; and, wh�le l�sten�ng to
Vallagnosc, who was announc�ng that Madame de Boves would
probably pay her a v�s�t, she d�d not take her eyes off Mouret. The
latter, aga�n s�lent, gazed at the furn�ture, and seemed to be look�ng
for someth�ng on the ce�l�ng. Then, as she laugh�ngly compla�ned
that she now only had gentlemen at her four o'clock tea, he so far
forgot h�mself as to blurt out:
"I expected to f�nd Baron Hartmann here."



Henr�ette turned pale. No doubt she well knew that he merely came
to her house to meet the baron; st�ll he m�ght have avo�ded throw�ng
h�s �nd�fference �n her face l�ke that. At that moment the door had
opened and the footman was stand�ng beh�nd her. When she had
�nterrogated h�m by a s�gn, the servant leant over and sa�d �n a very
low tone:
"It's for that mantle. Madame w�shed me to let her know. The young
woman �s there."
Henr�ette at once ra�sed her vo�ce, so as to be heard; and all her
jealous suffer�ng found rel�ef �n these scornfully harsh words: "She
can wa�t!"
"Shall I show her �nto madame's dress�ng-room?" asked the servant.
"No, no. Let her stay �n the ante-room!"
And, when the servant had gone, she qu�etly resumed her
conversat�on w�th Vallagnosc. Mouret, who had relapsed �nto h�s
former lass�tude, had l�stened �n an absent-m�nded way, w�thout
understand�ng, wh�le Bouthemont, worr�ed by the adventure,
rema�ned bur�ed �n thought. Almost at that moment, however, the
door was opened aga�n, and two lad�es were shown �n.
"Just fancy," sa�d Madame Marty, "I was al�ght�ng at the door, when I
saw Madame de Boves com�ng along under the arcade."
"Yes," expla�ned the latter, "�t's a f�ne day, and my doctor says I must
take walk�ng exerc�se."
Then, after a general hand-shak�ng, she �nqu�red of Henr�ette: "So
you're engag�ng a new ma�d?"
"No," repl�ed the other, aston�shed. "Why?"
"Because I've just seen a young woman �n the ante-room."
Henr�ette �nterrupted her, laugh�ng. "It's true; all those shop-g�rls look
l�ke lad�es' ma�ds, don't they? Yes, �t's a young person come to alter
a mantle."
Mouret gazed at her �ntently, a susp�c�on flash�ng across h�s m�nd.
But she went on w�th a forced ga�ety, expla�n�ng that she had bought



the mantle �n quest�on at The Lad�es' Parad�se dur�ng the prev�ous
week.
"What!" asked Madame Marty, "have you deserted Sauveur, then?"
"No, my dear, but I w�shed to make an exper�ment. Bes�des, I was
pretty well sat�sf�ed w�th a f�rst purchase I made—a travell�ng cloak.
But th�s t�me �t has not succeeded at all. You may say what you l�ke,
one �s horr�bly r�gged out �n the b�g shops. I speak out pla�nly, even
before Mons�eur Mouret. He w�ll never know how to dress a woman
who �s �n the least degree styl�sh."
Mouret d�d not defend h�s establ�shment, but st�ll kept h�s eyes on
her, consol�ng h�mself w�th the thought that she would never have
dared to do what he had suspected. And �t was Bouthemont who had
to plead the cause of The Lad�es' Parad�se.
"If all the ar�stocrat�c lad�es who patron�ze us were to procla�m �t," he
retorted ga�ly, "you would be aston�shed by the names of our
customers. Order a garment to measure at our place, �t w�ll equal
one from Sauveur's and cost you but half the money. But there, just
because �t's cheaper, �t's not so good."
"So �t doesn't f�t, the mantle you speak of?" resumed Madame de
Boves. "Ah! now I remember the young person. It's rather dark �n
your ante-room."
"Yes," added Madame Marty, "I was wonder�ng where I had seen
that f�gure before. Well! go, my dear, don't stand on ceremony w�th
us."
Henr�ette assumed a look of d�sda�nful unconcern. "Oh, presently,
there �s no hurry."
Then the lad�es cont�nued the d�scuss�on on the garments sold at the
large establ�shments; and afterwards Madame de Boves spoke of
her husband, who, sa�d she, had gone to �nspect the stud-farm at
Sa�nt-Lô; wh�le at the same t�me Henr�ette related that, ow�ng to the
�llness of an aunt, Madame Gu�bal had been suddenly called �nto
Franche-Comté. Moreover, she d�d not reckon that day on see�ng
Madame Bourdela�s e�ther, for at the end of every month the latter
shut herself up w�th a needlewoman to look over her young people's



clothes. Madame Marty, meant�me, seemed ag�tated by some secret
trouble. Her husband's pos�t�on at the Lycée Bonaparte was
menaced, �n consequence of the lessons wh�ch the poor man gave
�n certa�n pr�vate establ�shments where a regular trade was carr�ed
on �n B.A. d�plomas; he now fever�shly earned money wherever he
could, �n order to meet the rage for spend�ng wh�ch was p�llag�ng h�s
household; and h�s w�fe, on see�ng h�m weep�ng one even�ng from
fear of d�sm�ssal, had conce�ved the �dea of ask�ng her fr�end
Henr�ette to speak to a d�rector at the M�n�stry of Publ�c Instruct�on
w�th whom she was acqua�nted. Henr�ette f�n�shed by qu�et�ng her
w�th a few words. Mons�eur Marty, however, was com�ng h�mself that
afternoon to learn h�s fate and thank her.
"You look unwell, Mons�eur Mouret," all at once observed Madame
de Boves.
"Overwork!" repeated Vallagnosc, w�th �ron�c apathy.
Mouret qu�ckly rose as �f ashamed of forgett�ng h�mself �n th�s
fash�on. He took h�s accustomed place �n the m�dst of the lad�es, and
recovered all h�s agreeable manners. He was now busy w�th the
w�nter novelt�es, and spoke of a cons�derable arr�val of lace,
whereupon Madame de Boves quest�oned h�m as to the pr�ce of
Alençon po�nt: she felt �ncl�ned to buy some. She was, however, now
obl�ged to be spar�ng of even th�rty sous for a cab fare and would
return home qu�te �ll from the effects of stopp�ng before the d�splays
�n the shop w�ndows. Draped �n a mantle wh�ch was already two
years old, she tr�ed, �n �mag�nat�on, on her queenly shoulders all the
most expens�ve garments she saw; and �t was as though they had
been torn from off her when she awoke and found herself st�ll
wear�ng her patched-up dresses, w�thout the sl�ghtest hope of ever
sat�sfy�ng her pass�on.
"Baron Hartmann," now announced the footman.
Henr�ette observed w�th what pleasure Mouret shook hands w�th the
new arr�val. The latter bowed to the lad�es, and glanced at the young
man w�th that subtle express�on wh�ch somet�mes �llum�ned h�s b�g
Alsat�an face.



"Always plunged �n dress!" he murmured, w�th a sm�le; and l�ke a
fr�end of the house, he ventured to add: "There's a charm�ng young
person �n the ante-room. Who �s she?"
"Oh! nobody," repl�ed Madame Desforges, �n her �ll-natured vo�ce.
"Only a shop-g�rl wa�t�ng to see me."
The door had rema�ned half-open as the servant was br�ng�ng �n the
tea. He went out, came �n aga�n, placed the ch�na serv�ce on the
table and then brought some plates of sandw�ches and b�scu�ts. In
the spac�ous room, a br�ght l�ght, softened by the green plants,
�llum�ned the brass-work, and bathed the s�lk hang�ngs �n a tender
glow; and each t�me the door opened one could perce�ve a d�m
corner of the ante-room, wh�ch was only l�ghted by two ground-glass
w�ndows. There, �n the gloom, appeared a sombre form, mot�onless
and pat�ent. Den�se was stand�ng; there was �ndeed a leather-
covered bench there, but a feel�ng of pr�de prevented her from s�tt�ng
down on �t. She felt the �nsult �ntended her. She had been there for
the last half-hour, w�thout a s�gn, w�thout a word. The lad�es and the
baron had taken stock of her �n pass�ng; she could now just hear the
vo�ces from the draw�ng-room; all the pleasant luxury wounded her
w�th �ts �nd�fference; and st�ll she d�d not move. Suddenly, however,
through the half-open doorway, she perce�ved Mouret; and he, on h�s
s�de, had at last guessed �t to be her.
"Is �t one of your saleswomen?" asked Baron Hartmann.
Mouret had succeeded �n conceal�ng h�s great d�stress of m�nd; st�ll
h�s vo�ce trembled somewhat w�th emot�on: "No doubt; but I don't
know wh�ch."
"It's the l�ttle fa�r g�rl from the mantle department," repl�ed Madame
Marty, obl�g�ngly, "the second-hand, I bel�eve."
Henr�ette looked at Mouret �n her turn.
"Ah!" sa�d he, s�mply.
And then he tr�ed to change the conversat�on, speak�ng of the fêtes
that were be�ng g�ven to the K�ng of Pruss�a who had arr�ved �n Par�s
the day before. But the baron mal�c�ously reverted to the young
lad�es �n the b�g establ�shments. He pretended to be des�rous of



ga�n�ng �nformat�on, and put several quest�ons: Where d�d they come
from �n general? Was the�r conduct as bad as �t was sa�d to be?
Qu�te a d�scuss�on ensued.
"Really," he repeated, "you th�nk them well-behaved?"
Mouret defended the�r conduct w�th a conv�ct�on wh�ch made
Vallagnosc sm�le. Bouthemont then �nterfered, to save h�s ch�ef. Of
course, there were some of all sorts, bad and good, though they
were all �mprov�ng. Formerly they had secured noth�ng but the refuse
of the trade; a poor, doubtful class of g�rls who had dr�fted �nto the
drapery bus�ness; whereas now respectable fam�l�es �n the Rue de
Sèvres pos�t�vely brought up the�r daughters for the Bon Marché. In
short, when they l�ked to conduct themselves well, they could; for
they were not, l�ke the work-g�rls of Par�s, obl�ged to board and lodge
themselves; they had bed and board g�ven them, the�r ex�stence,
though an extremely hard one, no doubt, was at all events prov�ded
for. The worst was the�r neutral, �ll-def�ned pos�t�on, someth�ng
between the shopwoman and the lady. Thrown �nto the m�dst of
luxury, often w�thout any pr�mary �nstruct�on, they formed a nameless
class apart from all others. The�r m�sfortunes and v�ces sprang from
that.
"For myself," sa�d Madame de Boves, "I don't know any creatures
who are more d�sagreeable. Really, one could slap them at t�mes."
And then the lad�es vented the�r sp�te. Qu�te a battle was waged at
the shop-counters, where woman was p�tted aga�nst woman �n a
sharp r�valry of wealth and beauty. There was the sullen jealousy of
the saleswomen towards the well-dressed customers, the lad�es
whose manners they tr�ed to �m�tate, and there was a st�ll stronger
feel�ng on the part of the poorly-dressed customers, those of the
lower m�ddle-class, aga�nst the saleswomen, those g�rls arrayed �n
s�lk, from whom they would have l�ked to exact a servant's hum�l�ty
even �n the serv�ng of a half franc purchase.
"Don't speak of them," sa�d Henr�ette, by way of conclus�on, "they
are a wretched lot as worthless as the goods they sell!"



Mouret had the strength to sm�le. The baron was look�ng at h�m, so
touched by h�s graceful command over h�mself that he changed the
conversat�on, return�ng to the fêtes that were be�ng g�ven to the K�ng
of Pruss�a: they would be superb, sa�d he, the whole trade of Par�s
would prof�t by them. Henr�ette meanwh�le rema�ned s�lent and
thoughtful, d�v�ded between the des�re to let Den�se rema�n forgotten
�n the ante-room, and the fear that Mouret, now aware of her
presence, m�ght go away. At last she rose from her cha�r.
"You w�ll allow me?" sa�d she.
"Certa�nly, my dear!" repl�ed Madame Marty. "I w�ll do the honours of
the house for you."
She got up, took the teapot, and f�lled the cups. Henr�ette turned
towards Baron Hartmann, say�ng: "You w�ll stay a few m�nutes, won't
you?"
"Yes; I want to speak to Mons�eur Mouret. We are go�ng to �nvade
your l�ttle draw�ng-room."
She went out, and her black s�lk dress, �n rustl�ng aga�nst the door,
made a no�se l�ke that of a snake wr�ggl�ng through brushwood. The
baron at once manœuvred to carry Mouret off, leav�ng the lad�es to
Bouthemont and Vallagnosc. Then they stood talk�ng before the
w�ndow of the other room �n a low tone. A fresh affa�r was �n
quest�on. For a long t�me past Mouret had cher�shed a des�re to
real�ze h�s former project, the �nvas�on of the whole block of bu�ld�ng
from the Rue Mons�gny to the Rue de la M�chod�ère and from the
Rue Neuve-Sa�nt-August�n to the Rue du D�x-Décembre, by The
Lad�es' Parad�se. Of th�s enormous square there st�ll rema�ned a
large plot of ground front�ng the last named street, wh�ch he had not
acqu�red; and th�s suff�ced to spo�l h�s tr�umph, he was tormented by
a des�re to complete h�s conquest, to erect there a sort of
apotheos�s, a monumental façade. As long as h�s pr�nc�pal entrance
should rema�n �n the Rue Neuve-Sa�nt-August�n, �n a dark street of
olden Par�s, h�s work would be �ncomplete, def�c�ent �n log�c. He
w�shed to set �t up face to face w�th new Par�s, �n one of those
modern avenues through wh�ch the busy mult�tude of the end of the
n�neteenth century passed �n the full glare of the sunl�ght. He could



�mag�ne �t dom�nat�ng, �mpos�ng �tself as the g�ant palace of
commerce, cast�ng even a greater shadow over the c�ty than the old
Louvre �tself. But h�therto he had been baulked by the obst�nacy of
the Créd�t Immob�l�er, wh�ch st�ll clung to �ts f�rst �dea of bu�ld�ng a
r�val establ�shment to the Grand Hôtel on the s�te �n quest�on. The
plans were ready, they were only wa�t�ng for the clear�ng of the Rue
du D�x-Décembre to beg�n d�gg�ng the foundat�ons. At last, however,
by a supreme effort, Mouret had almost conv�nced Baron Hartmann.
"Well!" the latter began, "we had a board-meet�ng yesterday, and I
came to-day, th�nk�ng I should meet you, and w�sh�ng to keep you
�nformed. They st�ll res�st."
The young man allowed a nervous gesture to escape h�m. "But �t's
r�d�culous. What do they say?"
"Dear me! they say what I have sa�d to you myself, and what I am
st�ll �ncl�ned to th�nk. Your façade �s only an ornament, the new
bu�ld�ngs would only �ncrease the area of your establ�shment by
about a tenth, and �t would be throw�ng away �mmense sums on a
mere advert�sement."
At th�s, Mouret burst out. "An advert�sement! an advert�sement! In
any case th�s one would be �n stone, and outl�ve all of us. Just
cons�der that �t would �ncrease our bus�ness tenfold! We should see
our money back �n two years. How can ground be lost �f �t returns
you an enormous �nterest! You w�ll see what crowds we shall have
when our customers are no longer obl�ged to struggle through the
Rue Neuve-Sa�nt-August�n, but can pass freely down a thoroughfare
broad enough for s�x carr�ages abreast."
"No doubt," repl�ed the baron, laugh�ng. "But you are a poet �n your
way, let me tell you once more. These gentlemen th�nk �t would be
dangerous for you to extend your bus�ness further. They want to be
prudent for you."
"How! prudent? I no longer understand. Don't the f�gures show the
constant �ncrease �n our sales? At f�rst, w�th a cap�tal of f�ve hundred
thousand francs, I d�d bus�ness to the extent of two m�ll�ons, turn�ng
over the cap�tal four t�mes every year. It then became four m�ll�on



francs, wh�ch, turned over ten t�mes, produced bus�ness to the extent
of forty m�ll�ons. In short, after success�ve �ncreases, I have just
learnt, from the last stock-tak�ng, that the bus�ness done now
amounts to a total of e�ghty m�ll�ons; the cap�tal, wh�ch has only been
sl�ghtly �ncreased—for �t does not exceed s�x m�ll�ons—has passed
over our counters, �n the form of goods sold, more than twelve t�mes
�n the year!"
He ra�sed h�s vo�ce and tapped the f�ngers of h�s r�ght hand on the
palm of h�s left, knock�ng down those m�ll�ons as he m�ght have
cracked nuts. The baron �nterrupted h�m. "I know, I know. But you
don't hope to keep on �ncreas�ng �n th�s way, do you?"
"Why not?" asked Mouret, �ngenuously. "There's no reason why �t
should stop. The cap�tal can be turned over as many as f�fteen t�mes,
I pred�cted as much long ago. In certa�n departments �t can even be
turned over twenty-f�ve or th�rty t�mes. And after? well! after, we'll f�nd
a means of turn�ng �t over st�ll more."
"So you'll f�n�sh by swallow�ng up all the money �n Par�s, as you'd
swallow a glass of water?"
"Most dec�dedly. Doesn't Par�s belong to the women, and don't the
women belong to us?"
The baron la�d h�s hands on Mouret's shoulders, look�ng at h�m w�th
a paternal a�r. "L�sten, you're a f�ne fellow, and I l�ke you. There's no
res�st�ng you. We'll go �nto the matter ser�ously, and I hope to make
them l�sten to reason. So far, we are perfectly sat�sf�ed w�th you. Your
d�v�dends aston�sh the Bourse. You must be r�ght; �t w�ll be better to
put more money �nto your bus�ness, than to r�sk th�s compet�t�on w�th
the Grand Hôtel, wh�ch �s hazardous."
Mouret's exc�tement at once subs�ded and he thanked the baron, but
w�thout any of h�s usual enthus�asm; and the other saw h�m turn h�s
eyes towards the door of the next room, aga�n a prey to the secret
anx�ety wh�ch he was conceal�ng. Meanwh�le Vallagnosc had come
up, on see�ng that they had f�n�shed talk�ng bus�ness. He stood close
to them, l�sten�ng to the baron, who, w�th the a�r of an old man who



had seen l�fe, was mutter�ng: "I say, I fancy they're tak�ng the�r
revenge."
"Who?" asked Mouret �n embarrassment.
"Why, the women. They're gett�ng t�red of belong�ng to you, and you
now belong to them, my dear fellow: �t's only just!"
Then he joked h�m, well aware as he was of the young man's
notor�ous love affa�rs. The enormous sums squandered by Mouret �n
costly and stup�d capr�ces, amused h�m as an excuse for the foll�es
wh�ch he had formerly comm�tted h�mself. H�s old exper�ence
rejo�ced to th�nk that men had �n no w�se changed.
"Really, I don't understand you," repeated Mouret.
"Oh! you understand well enough," answered the baron. "They
always get the last word. In fact, I thought to myself: It �sn't poss�ble,
he's boast�ng, he can't be so strong as that! And now there you are!
So though you obta�n all you can from woman and work her as you
would a coal m�ne, �t's s�mply �n order that she may work you
afterwards, and force you to refund! And take care, for she'll draw
more money from you than you have ever drawn from her."
He laughed louder st�ll, and Vallagnosc stand�ng by also began to
gr�n, w�thout, however, say�ng a word.
"Dear me! one must have a taste of everyth�ng," confessed Mouret,
pretend�ng to laugh as well. "Money �s worthless, �f �t �sn't spent."
"As for that, I agree w�th you," resumed the baron. "Enjoy yourself,
my dear fellow. I'll not be the one to preach to you, or to tremble for
the great �nterests we have conf�ded to your care. Every one must
sow h�s w�ld oats, and h�s head �s generally clearer afterwards.
Bes�des, there's noth�ng unpleasant �n ru�n�ng one's self when one
feels capable of bu�ld�ng up another fortune. But �f money �s noth�ng,
there are certa�n suffer�ngs——"
He stopped and h�s sm�le became sad; former suffer�ngs doubtless
returned to h�s m�nd am�d the �rony of h�s scept�c�sm. He had
watched the duel between Henr�ette and Mouret w�th the cur�os�ty of
a man who st�ll felt greatly �nterested �n other people's love battles;



and he d�v�ned that the cr�s�s had arr�ved, he guessed the pend�ng
drama, be�ng well acqua�nted w�th the story of that g�rl Den�se whom
he had seen �n the ante-room.
"Oh! as for suffer�ng, that's not �n my l�ne," sa�d Mouret, �n a tone of
bravado. "It's qu�te enough to have to pay."
The baron looked at h�m for a moment w�thout speak�ng. And not
w�sh�ng to �ns�st on the subject he added, slowly—"Don't make
yourself out to be worse than you are! You'll lose someth�ng else
bes�des your money. Yes, you'll lose a part of yourself, my dear
fellow."
Then he broke off aga�n, laugh�ng, to ask: "That often happens, does
�t not, Mons�eur de Vallagnosc?"
"So they say, baron," the latter merely repl�ed.
Just at th�s moment the door opened. Mouret, who was about to
answer �n h�s turn, started sl�ghtly, and both he and h�s compan�ons
turned round. It was Madame Desforges who, look�ng very gay, had
put her head through the doorway to call, �n a hurr�ed vo�ce
—"Mons�eur Mouret! Mons�eur Mouret!" And then perce�v�ng the
others, she added, "Oh! you'll excuse me, won't you, gentlemen? I'm
go�ng to take Mons�eur Mouret away for a m�nute. The least he can
do, as he has sold me such a fr�ghtful mantle, �s to g�ve me the
benef�t of h�s exper�ence. Th�s g�rl �s a stup�d th�ng w�thout an �dea �n
her head. Come, come! I'm wa�t�ng for you."
He hes�tated, undec�ded, fl�nch�ng from the scene he could foresee.
However, he had to obey.
"Go, my dear fellow, go, madame wants you," the baron sa�d to h�m,
w�th h�s a�r at once paternal and mock�ng.
Thereupon Mouret followed her. The door closed, and he thought he
could hear Vallagnosc's laugh, muffled by the hang�ngs. H�s courage
was ent�rely exhausted. S�nce Henr�ette had qu�tted the draw�ng-
room, and he had known Den�se to be there �n jealous hands, he
had exper�enced a grow�ng anx�ety, a nervous torment, wh�ch made
h�m l�sten from t�me to t�me, as �f suddenly startled by a d�stant
sound of weep�ng. What could that woman �nvent to torture her? And



all h�s love, that love wh�ch surpr�sed h�m even now, went forth to the
g�rl l�ke a support and a consolat�on. Never before had he loved l�ke
th�s, found such a powerful charm �n suffer�ng. H�s former affect�ons,
h�s love for Henr�ette herself—so del�cate, so handsome, so flatter�ng
to h�s pr�de—had never been more than agreeable past�mes;
whereas nowadays h�s heart beat w�th angu�sh, h�s l�fe was taken,
he could no longer even enjoy the forgetfulness of sleep. Den�se was
ever �n h�s thoughts. Even at th�s moment she was the sole object of
h�s anx�ety, and he was tell�ng h�mself that he preferred to be there to
protect her, notw�thstand�ng h�s fear of some regrettable scene w�th
the one he was follow�ng.
At f�rst, they both crossed the bed-room, s�lent and empty. Then
Madame Desforges, push�ng open a door, entered the dress�ng-
room, w�th Mouret beh�nd her. It was a rather large room, hung w�th
red s�lk and furn�shed w�th a marble to�let table and a large wardrobe
w�th three compartments and great glass doors. As the w�ndow
overlooked the court-yard, �t was already rather dark, and the two
n�ckel-plated gas burners on e�ther s�de of the wardrobe had been
l�ghted.
"Now, let's see," sa�d Henr�ette, "perhaps we shall get on better."
On enter�ng, Mouret had found Den�se stand�ng upr�ght, �n the
m�ddle of the br�ght l�ght. She was very pale, modestly dressed �n a
cashmere jacket, w�th a black hat on her head; and she was hold�ng
the mantle purchased at The Lad�es' Parad�se. When she saw the
young man her hands sl�ghtly trembled.
"I w�sh Mons�eur Mouret to judge," resumed Henr�ette. "Just help me,
mademo�selle."
Then Den�se, approach�ng, had to g�ve her the mantle. She had
already placed some p�ns on the shoulders, the part that d�d not f�t.
Henr�ette turned round to look at herself �n the glass.
"Is �t poss�ble? Speak frankly," sa�d she.
"It really �s a fa�lure, madame," repl�ed Mouret, to cut the matter
short. "It's very s�mple; the young lady w�ll take your measure, and
we w�ll make you another."



"No, I want th�s one, I want �t �mmed�ately," she resumed w�th
v�vac�ty. "But �t's too narrow across the chest, and �t forms a ruck at
the back between the shoulders." Then, �n her sharpest vo�ce, she
added: "It's no use for you to stand look�ng at me, mademo�selle,
that won't make �t any better! Try and f�nd a remedy. It's your
bus�ness."
Den�se aga�n commenced to place the p�ns, w�thout say�ng a word.
Th�s went on for some t�me: she had to pass from one shoulder to
the other, and was even obl�ged to go almost on her knees, �n order
to pull the mantle down �n front. Above her, plac�ng herself ent�rely �n
her hands, was Madame Desforges, �mpart�ng to her face the harsh
express�on of a m�stress exceed�ngly d�ff�cult to please. Del�ghted to
lower the young g�rl to th�s servant's work, she gave her curt orders,
watch�ng the wh�le for the least s�gn of suffer�ng on Mouret's face.
"Put a p�n here! No! not there, here, near the sleeve. You don't seem
to understand! That �sn't �t, there's the ruck show�ng aga�n. Take
care, you're pr�ck�ng me now!"
Tw�ce aga�n d�d Mouret va�nly attempt to �nterfere, �n order to put an
end to th�s scene. H�s heart was beat�ng v�olently from th�s
hum�l�at�on of h�s love; and he loved Den�se more than ever, w�th a
deep tenderness, �n presence of her adm�rably s�lent and pat�ent
demeanour. If the g�rl's hands st�ll trembled somewhat, at be�ng
treated �n th�s way before h�s face, she nevertheless accepted the
necess�t�es of her pos�t�on w�th the proud res�gnat�on of one who was
courageous. When Madame Desforges found they were not l�kely to
betray themselves, she tr�ed another dev�ce: she began to sm�le on
Mouret, treat�ng h�m openly as a lover. The p�ns hav�ng run short,
she sa�d to h�m:
"Look, my dear, �n the �vory box on the dress�ng-table. Really! �t's
empty? Well, k�ndly look on the ch�mney-p�ece �n the bed-room; you
know, just bes�de the look�ng-glass."
She spoke as �f he were qu�te at home there, and knew where to f�nd
everyth�ng. And when he came back w�th a few p�ns, she took them
one by one, and forced h�m to rema�n near her, look�ng at h�m the
wh�le and speak�ng low: "I don't fancy I'm hump-backed, eh? G�ve



me your hand, feel my shoulders, just to please me. Am I really
made l�ke that?"
Den�se slowly ra�sed her eyes, paler than ever, and �n s�lence set
about plac�ng the p�ns. Mouret could only see her heavy blonde
tresses, tw�sted at the back of her del�cate neck; but by the sl�ght
tremor wh�ch was ra�s�ng them, he could �mag�ne the uneas�ness
and shame of her face. Hereafter she would most certa�nly repulse
h�m, and send h�m back to th�s woman who d�d not conceal her
affect�on even before strangers. Brutal thoughts came �nto h�s head,
he could have struck Henr�ette. How was he to stop her talk? How
tell Den�se that he adored her, that she alone ex�sted for h�m at th�s
moment, and that he was ready to sacr�f�ce for her all h�s former
capr�ces of a day? The worst of women would not have �ndulged �n
the equ�vocal fam�l�ar�t�es of th�s well-born lady. At last he w�thdrew
h�s hand, say�ng:
"You are wrong �n be�ng so obst�nate, madame, s�nce I myself
cons�der the garment to be a fa�lure."
One of the gas jets was h�ss�ng; and �n the stuffy, mo�st a�r of the
room, noth�ng else was heard but that ardent s�b�lant breath. On the
red s�lk hang�ngs the glass-doors of the wardrobe cast broad sheets
of v�v�d l�ght �n wh�ch the shadows of the two women played. A bottle
conta�n�ng some essence of verbena, wh�ch had been left uncorked
�nadvertently, em�tted a vague exp�r�ng odour of fad�ng flowers.
"There, madame, that �s all I can do," at last sa�d Den�se, r�s�ng up.
She felt thoroughly worn out. Tw�ce had she run the p�ns �nto her
f�ngers, as �f bl�nd, her eyes clouded. Was he �n the plot? Had he
sent for her, to avenge h�mself for her refusal by show�ng her that
other women had affect�on for h�m? Th�s thought ch�lled her; she
could not remember hav�ng ever stood �n need of so much courage,
not even dur�ng the terr�ble hours of her l�fe when she had lacked
bread. It was comparat�vely noth�ng to be hum�l�ated �n th�s way, but
to see h�m so unconstra�ned w�th that other woman was dreadful.
Henr�ette looked at herself �n the glass, and once more burst �nto
harsh words.



"What nonsense, mademo�selle! It f�ts worse than ever. Just see how
t�ght �t �s across the chest. I look l�ke a wet nurse!"
Den�se, los�ng all pat�ence thereupon made a rather unfortunate
remark: "You are rather stout, madame. We cannot make you th�nner
than you are."
"Stout! stout!" excla�med Henr�ette, turn�ng pale �n her turn. "You're
becom�ng �nsolent now, mademo�selle. Really, I should adv�se you to
cr�t�c�ze others!"
They both stood look�ng at one another, face to face, and trembl�ng.
There was now ne�ther lady nor shop-g�rl left. They were s�mply two
women, made equal by the�r r�valry. The one had v�olently taken off
the mantle and cast �t on a cha�r, wh�lst the other was throw�ng on
the dress�ng-table the few p�ns st�ll rema�n�ng �n her hands.
"What aston�shes me," resumed Henr�ette, "�s that Mons�eur Mouret
should tolerate such �nsolence. I thought, s�r, that you were more
part�cular about your employees."
Den�se had aga�n recovered her brave, calm manner. "If Mons�eur
Mouret keeps me �n h�s employ," she gently repl�ed, "�t's because he
has no fault to f�nd. I am ready to apolog�ze to you, �f he des�res �t."
Mouret was l�sten�ng, exc�ted by th�s quarrel but unable to f�nd a
word to put a stop to �t. He had a great horror of these explanat�ons
between women, whose asper�ty clashed w�th h�s perpetual des�re
for grace and ref�nement. Henr�ette was seek�ng to compel h�m to
say someth�ng �n condemnat�on of the g�rl; and, as he st�ll rema�ned
mute and undec�ded, she stung h�m w�th a f�nal �nsult:
"Very good, s�r. It seems that I must suffer the �nsolence of your
m�stresses �n my own house even! A creature you've p�cked out of
some gutter!"
Two b�g tears gushed from Den�se's eyes. She had been keep�ng
them back for some t�me past; but beneath th�s last �nsult her whole
be�ng succumbed. And when he saw her weep�ng l�ke that w�th a
s�lent, despa�r�ng d�gn�ty, never mak�ng the sl�ghtest attempt at
retal�at�on, Mouret no longer hes�tated; h�s heart went forth to her full



of �mmense affect�on. He took her hands �n h�s and stammered: "Go
away qu�ckly, my ch�ld, and forget th�s house!"
Henr�ette, perfectly amazed, chok�ng w�th anger, stood look�ng at
them.
"Wa�t a m�nute," he cont�nued, fold�ng up the mantle h�mself, "take
th�s garment away. Madame w�ll purchase another one elsewhere.
And pray don't cry any more. You know how greatly I esteem you."
He went w�th her to the door, wh�ch he closed beh�nd her. She had
not sa�d a word; but a p�nk flame had coloured her cheeks, wh�lst her
eyes mo�stened w�th fresh tears, tears of a del�c�ous sweetness.
Henr�ette, who was suffocat�ng, had taken out her handkerch�ef and
was crush�ng her l�ps w�th �t. Th�s was a total overthrow of her
calculat�ons; she herself had been caught �n the trap she had la�d.
She was mort�f�ed w�th herself for hav�ng carr�ed matters too far, and
b�tterly tortured by jealousy. To be abandoned for such a creature as
that! To see herself d�sda�ned before her! Her pr�de suffered even
more than her affect�on.
"So, �t's that g�rl you love?" she sa�d pa�nfully, when they were alone.
Mouret d�d not at once reply; he was walk�ng about from the w�ndow
to the door, seek�ng to st�fle h�s v�olent emot�on. At last, however, he
stopped, and very pol�tely, �n a vo�ce wh�ch he tr�ed to render fr�g�d,
he repl�ed �n all s�mpl�c�ty: "Yes, madame."
The gas jet was st�ll h�ss�ng �n the stuffy a�r of the dress�ng-room. But
the reflect�ons of the glass doors were no longer traversed by
danc�ng shadows, the room seemed bare and full of profound
sadness. And Henr�ette suddenly dropped upon a cha�r, tw�st�ng her
handkerch�ef between her febr�le f�ngers, and, repeat�ng am�d her
sobs: "Good heavens! how wretched I am!"
He stood perfectly st�ll, look�ng at her for several seconds, and then
went qu�etly away. She, left all alone, wept on �n the s�lence, before
the p�ns scattered over the dress�ng-table and the floor.
When Mouret returned to the l�ttle draw�ng-room, he found
Vallagnosc alone, the baron hav�ng gone back to the lad�es. As he
st�ll felt very ag�tated, he sat down at the further end of the



apartment, on a sofa; and h�s fr�end on see�ng h�m so fa�nt char�tably
came and stood before h�m, to conceal h�m from cur�ous eyes. At
f�rst, they looked at each other w�thout say�ng a word. Then,
Vallagnosc, who seemed to be �nwardly amused by Mouret's
emot�on, f�n�shed by ask�ng �n h�s banter�ng vo�ce: "Are you enjoy�ng
yourself?"
Mouret d�d not appear to understand h�m at f�rst. But when he
remembered the�r former conversat�ons on the empty stup�d�ty and
useless torture of l�fe, he repl�ed: "Of course, I've never before l�ved
so much. Ah! my boy, don't you laugh, the hours that make one d�e
of gr�ef are by far the shortest!" Then he lowered h�s vo�ce and
cont�nued ga�ly, beneath h�s half-dr�ed tears: "Yes, you know all,
don't you? Between them they have rent my heart. But yet the
wounds they make are n�ce, almost as n�ce as k�sses. I am
thoroughly exhausted but, no matter, you can't th�nk how I love l�fe!
Oh! I shall w�n her at last, that l�ttle g�rl who st�ll says no!"
But Vallagnosc once more trotted out h�s pess�m�sm. What was the
good of work�ng so much �f money could not procure everyth�ng? He
would prec�ous soon have shut up shop and have g�ven up work on
the day he found that h�s m�ll�ons could not even w�n h�m the woman
he loved! Mouret, as he l�stened became grave. But all at once he
protested v�olently, bel�ev�ng as he d�d �n the all-powerfulness of h�s
w�ll.
"I love her, and I'll w�n her!" sa�d he. "But even �f she escapes me,
you'll see what a place I shall bu�ld to cure myself. It w�ll be splend�d,
all the same. You don't understand th�s language, old man, otherw�se
you would know that act�on conta�ns �ts own recompense. To act, to
create, to struggle aga�nst facts, to overcome them or be overthrown
by them, all human health and joy cons�sts �n that!"
"A mere way of d�vert�ng one's self," murmured the other.
"Well! I prefer d�vert�ng myself. As one must d�e, I would rather d�e of
pass�on than boredom!"
They both laughed, th�s rem�nded them of the�r old d�scuss�ons at
college. Then Vallagnosc, �n an effem�nate vo�ce, began to parade



h�s theor�es of the �ns�p�d�ty of th�ngs, mak�ng almost a boast of the
�mmob�l�ty and empt�ness of h�s ex�stence. Yes, he would be as
bored at the M�n�stry on the morrow as he had been on the day
before. In three years he had had a r�se of s�x hundred francs, he
was now rece�v�ng three thousand s�x hundred, barely enough to pay
for h�s c�gars. Th�ngs were gett�ng worse than ever, and �f he d�d not
k�ll h�mself, �t was s�mply from �dleness and a d�sl�ke of trouble. On
Mouret speak�ng of h�s marr�age w�th Mademo�selle de Boves, he
repl�ed that desp�te the obst�nacy of the aunt �n refus�ng to d�e, the
matter was about to be concluded; at least, he thought so, the
parents were agreed, and he affected to have no w�ll of h�s own.
What was the use of w�sh�ng or not w�sh�ng, s�nce th�ngs never
turned out as one des�red?
And as an example of th�s he ment�oned h�s future father-�n-law, who
had expected to f�nd �n Madame Gu�bal an �ndolent blonde, the
capr�ce of an hour, but was now led by her w�th a wh�p, l�ke an old
horse on �ts last legs. Wh�lst they supposed h�m to be �nspect�ng the
stud at Sa�nt-Lô, he was squander�ng h�s last resources w�th her �n a
l�ttle house at Versa�lles.
"He's happ�er than you," sa�d Mouret, gett�ng up.
"Oh! rather!" declared Vallagnosc. "Perhaps there's only wrong-do�ng
that's at all amus�ng."
Mouret was now h�mself aga�n. He was th�nk�ng about gett�ng away;
but not w�sh�ng h�s departure to resemble a fl�ght he resolved to take
a cup of tea, and therefore went �nto the b�g draw�ng-room w�th h�s
fr�end, both of them �n h�gh sp�r�ts. When the lad�es �nqu�red �f the
mantle had been made to f�t, Mouret carelessly repl�ed that he had
g�ven �t up as a bad job as far as he was concerned. At th�s the
others seemed aston�shed, and wh�lst Madame Marty hastened to
serve h�m, Madame de Boves accused the shops of never allow�ng
enough mater�al for the�r garments.
At last, he managed to s�t down near Bouthemont, who had not
st�rred. The two were forgotten for a moment, and, �n reply to the
anx�ous quest�ons of Bouthemont, who w�shed to know what he had
to expect, Mouret d�d not hes�tate any longer, but abruptly �nformed



h�m that the board of d�rectors had dec�ded to depr�ve themselves of
h�s serv�ces. He s�pped h�s tea between each sentence he uttered,
protest�ng all the wh�le that he was �n despa�r. Oh! a quarrel that he
had not even yet got over, for he had left the meet�ng bes�de h�mself
w�th rage. But then what could he do? he could not break w�th those
gentlemen about a s�mple staff quest�on. Bouthemont, very pale, had
to thank h�m once more.
"What a terr�ble mantle," at last observed Madame Marty. "Henr�ette
can't get over �t."
And really the prolonged absence of the m�stress of the house had
begun to make every one feel awkward. But, at that very moment,
Madame Desforges appeared.
"So you've g�ven �t up as well?" excla�med Madame de Boves, ga�ly.
"How do you mean?"
"Why, Mons�eur Mouret told us that you could do noth�ng w�th �t."
Henr�ette affected the greatest surpr�se. "Mons�eur Mouret was
jok�ng," sa�d she. "The mantle w�ll f�t splend�dly."
She appeared very calm and sm�l�ng. No doubt she had bathed her
eyes, for they were qu�te fresh, w�thout the sl�ghtest trace of redness.
Wh�lst her whole be�ng was st�ll trembl�ng and bleed�ng, she
managed to conceal her torment beneath a mask of sm�l�ng, well-
bred elegance. And she offered some sandw�ches to Vallagnosc w�th
her usual graceful sm�le. Only the baron who knew her so well,
remarked the sl�ght contract�on of her l�ps and the sombre f�re wh�ch
she had not been able to ext�ngu�sh �n the depths of her eyes. He
guessed the whole scene.
"Dear me! each one to her taste," sa�d Madame de Boves, also
accept�ng a sandw�ch. "I know some women who would never buy a
r�bbon except at the Louvre. Others swear by the Bon Marché. It's a
quest�on of temperament, no doubt."
"The Bon Marché �s very prov�nc�al," murmured Madame Marty, "and
one gets so crushed at the Louvre."



They had aga�n returned to the b�g establ�shments. Mouret had to
g�ve h�s op�n�on; he came up to them and affected to be very
�mpart�al. The Bon Marché was an excellent house, sol�d and
respectable; but the Louvre certa�nly had a more showy class of
customers.
"In short, you prefer The Lad�es' Parad�se," sa�d the baron, sm�l�ng.
"Yes," repl�ed Mouret, qu�etly. "There we really love our customers."
All the women present were of h�s op�n�on. It was �ndeed just that; at
The Lad�es' Parad�se, they found themselves as at a sort of pr�vate
party, they felt a cont�nual caress of flattery, an overflow�ng adorat�on
wh�ch made the most d�gn�f�ed of them l�nger there. The vast
success of the establ�shment sprang from that gallant fasc�nat�on.
"By the way," asked Henr�ette, who w�shed to appear ent�rely at her
ease, "what have you done w�th my protégée, Mons�eur Mouret? You
know—Mademo�selle de Fontena�lles." And, turn�ng towards
Madame Marty, she expla�ned, "A march�oness, my dear, a poor g�rl
fallen �nto poverty."
"Oh," sa�d Mouret, "she earns three francs a day by st�tch�ng pattern-
books, and I fancy I shall be able to marry her to one of my
messengers."
"Oh! f�e! what a horror!" excla�med Madame de Boves.
He looked at her, and repl�ed �n h�s calm vo�ce: "Why so, madame?
Isn't �t better for her to marry an honest, hard-work�ng messenger
than to run the r�sk of be�ng p�cked up by some good-for-noth�ng
fellow outs�de?"
Vallagnosc w�shed to �nterfere, for the sake of a joke. "Don't push
h�m too far, madame, or he'll tell you that all the old fam�l�es of
France ought to sell cal�co."
"Well," declared Mouret, "�t would at least be an honourable end for a
great many of them."
They set up a laugh, the paradox seemed far fetched. But he
cont�nued to s�ng the pra�ses of what he called the ar�stocracy of
work. A sl�ght flush had coloured Madame de Boves's cheeks, she



was w�ld at the sh�fts to wh�ch she was put by her poverty; wh�lst
Madame Marty, on the contrary, approved what was sa�d, str�cken
w�th remorse on th�nk�ng of her poor husband. Just then the footman
ushered �n the professor, who had called to take her home. In h�s
th�n, sh�ny frock-coat he looked more shr�velled than ever by all h�s
hard to�l. When he had thanked Madame Desforges for hav�ng
spoken for h�m at the M�n�stry, he cast at Mouret the t�m�d glance of a
man encounter�ng the ev�l that �s to k�ll h�m. And he was qu�te
confused when he heard the other ask h�m:
"Isn't �t true, s�r, that work leads to everyth�ng?"
"Work and thr�ft," repl�ed he, w�th a sl�ght sh�ver of h�s whole body.
"Add thr�ft, s�r."
Meanwh�le, Bouthemont had not moved from h�s cha�r, Mouret's
words were st�ll r�ng�ng �n h�s ears. But at last he got up, and
approach�ng Henr�ette sa�d to her �n a low tone: "Do you know, he's
g�ven me not�ce; oh! �n the k�ndest poss�ble manner. But may I be
hanged �f he shan't repent �t! I've just found my s�gn, The Four
Seasons, and shall plant myself close to the Opera House!"
She looked at h�m w�th a gloomy express�on. "Reckon on me, I'm
w�th you. Wa�t a m�nute," she sa�d.
And forthw�th she drew Baron Hartmann �nto the recess of a w�ndow,
and boldly recommended Bouthemont to h�m, as a fellow who would
�n h�s turn revolut�on�ze Par�s, by sett�ng up for h�mself. When she
went on to speak of an advance of funds for her new protégé, the
baron, though now never aston�shed at anyth�ng, could not restra�n a
gesture of bew�lderment. Th�s was the fourth fellow of gen�us that
she had conf�ded to h�m, and he was beg�nn�ng to feel r�d�culous. But
he d�d not d�rectly refuse, the �dea of start�ng a compet�tor to The
Lad�es' Parad�se even pleased h�m somewhat; for �n bank�ng matters
he had already �nvented th�s sort of compet�t�on, to keep off others.
Bes�des, the adventure amused h�m, and he prom�sed to look �nto
the matter.
"We must talk �t over to-n�ght," wh�spered Henr�ette on return�ng to
Bouthemont. "Don't fa�l to call about n�ne o'clock. The baron �s w�th



us."
At th�s moment the spac�ous room was full of chatter. Mouret, st�ll
stand�ng �n the m�dst of the lad�es, had recovered h�s elegant
gracefulness; he was ga�ly defend�ng h�mself from the charge of
ru�n�ng them �n dress and offer�ng to prove by f�gures that he enabled
them to save th�rty per cent on the�r purchases. Baron Hartmann
watched h�m, se�zed w�th a fraternal adm�rat�on. Come! the duel was
f�n�shed, Henr�ette was dec�dedly beaten, she certa�nly was not the
woman who was to avenge all the others. And he fanc�ed he could
aga�n see the modest prof�le of the g�rl whom he had observed when
pass�ng through the ante-room. She stood there, wa�t�ng, alone
redoubtable �n her sweetness.

CHAPTER XII.

It was on the 25th of September that the bu�ld�ng of the new façade
of The Lad�es' Parad�se commenced. Baron Hartmann, accord�ng to
h�s prom�se, had managed to settle the matter at the last general
meet�ng of the Créd�t Immob�l�er. And Mouret was at length
approach�ng the real�zat�on of h�s dream: th�s façade, about to ar�se
�n the Rue du D�x-Décembre, was l�ke the very blossom�ng of h�s
fortune. He therefore des�red to celebrate the lay�ng of the
foundat�on stone; and made �t a ceremony, bes�des d�str�but�ng
gratu�t�es amongst h�s employees, and g�v�ng them game and
champagne for d�nner �n the even�ng. Every one not�ced h�s
wonderful good humour dur�ng the ceremony, h�s v�ctor�ous gesture
as he made the f�rst stone fast w�th a flour�sh of the trowel. For
weeks he had been anx�ous, ag�tated by a nervous torment that he
d�d not always manage to conceal; and h�s tr�umph brought a resp�te,
a d�stract�on to h�s suffer�ng. Dur�ng the afternoon he seemed to
have returned to h�s former healthy ga�ety. But, at d�nner-t�me, when
he went through the refectory to dr�nk a glass of champagne w�th h�s
staff, he appeared fever�sh aga�n, sm�l�ng w�th a pa�nful look, h�s



features drawn by the unconfessed suffer�ng wh�ch was consum�ng
h�m. He was once more mastered by �t.



The next day, �n the cloak and mantle department, Clara Pruna�re
tr�ed to be d�sagreeable w�th Den�se. She had not�ced Colomban's
lackada�s�cal pass�on, and took �t �nto her head to joke about the
Baudus. As Marguer�te was sharpen�ng her penc�l wh�le wa�t�ng for
customers, she sa�d to her, �n a loud vo�ce:
"You know my adm�rer oppos�te. It really gr�eves me to see h�m �n
that dark shop wh�ch no one ever enters."
"He's not so badly off," repl�ed Marguer�te, "he's go�ng to marry the
governor's daughter."
"Oh! oh!" resumed Clara, "�t would be good fun to fl�rt w�th h�m then!
I'll try the game, on my word of honour!"
And she cont�nued �n the same stra�n, happy to feel that Den�se was
shocked. The latter forgave her everyth�ng else; but the thought of
her dy�ng cous�n Genev�ève be�ng f�n�shed off by such cruelty,
exasperated her. As �t happened, at that moment a customer came
�n, and as Madame Aurél�e had just gone downsta�rs, she took the
d�rect�on of the counter, and called Clara.
"Mademo�selle Pruna�re, you had better attend to th�s lady �nstead of
goss�p�ng there."
"I wasn't goss�p�ng."
"Have the k�ndness to hold your tongue, and attend to th�s lady
�mmed�ately."
Clara gave �n, conquered. When Den�se showed her author�ty,
w�thout ra�s�ng her vo�ce, not one of them res�sted. She had acqu�red
th�s absolute author�ty by her very moderat�on. For a moment she
walked up and down �n s�lence, am�dst the young lad�es who had
become ser�ous aga�n. Marguer�te had resumed sharpen�ng her
penc�l, the po�nt of wh�ch was always break�ng.
"What! you're gett�ng angry?" all at once sa�d a vo�ce beh�nd Den�se.
It was Paul�ne, on her way across the department. She had not�ced
the scene, and spoke �n a low tone, sm�l�ng.



"But I'm obl�ged to," repl�ed Den�se �n the same tone, "I can't manage
them otherw�se."
Paul�ne shrugged her shoulders. "Nonsense, you can be queen over
all of us whenever you l�ke," she repl�ed. She was st�ll unable to
understand her fr�end's refusal.
S�nce the end of August, Paul�ne had been marr�ed to Baugé; a most
stup�d affa�r, she would somet�mes ga�ly remark. That terr�ble
Bourdoncle treated her anyhow, now, cons�der�ng her as lost for
trade. Her great fear was that they m�ght some f�ne day send her to
love her husband elsewhere, for the managers had decreed love to
be execrable and fatal to bus�ness. So great was her dread, that
when she met Baugé �n the galler�es she often affected not to know
h�m. She had just had a fr�ght—old Jouve hav�ng nearly caught her
talk�ng to her husband beh�nd a p�le of dusters.
"See! he's followed me," she added, after hast�ly relat�ng the
adventure to Den�se. "Just look at h�m sn�ff�ng for me w�th h�s b�g
nose!"
Jouve, �n fact, was just then com�ng from the lace department,
correctly arrayed �n a wh�te t�e, and w�th h�s nose on the scent for
some del�nquent. But when he saw Den�se, h�s face relaxed and he
passed by w�th an am�able sm�le.
"Saved!" murmured Paul�ne. "My dear, you made h�m swallow that! I
say, �f anyth�ng should happen to me, you would speak for me,
wouldn't you? Yes, yes, don't put on that aston�shed a�r, we know
that a word from you would revolut�on�ze the house."
And thereupon she ran off to her counter. Den�se had blushed,
troubled by these fr�endly allus�ons. It was true, however. She had a
vague sensat�on of her power from the flattery w�th wh�ch she was
surrounded. When Madame Aurél�e returned, and found the
department qu�et and busy under the surve�llance of the second-
hand, she sm�led at her am�cably. She threw over Mouret h�mself,
and her am�ab�l�ty da�ly �ncreased for the young person who m�ght
some f�ne morn�ng des�re her s�tuat�on as f�rst-hand. In a word
Den�se's re�gn was commenc�ng.



Bourdoncle alone st�ll stood out. In the secret warfare wh�ch he
carr�ed on aga�nst the young g�rl, there was �n the f�rst place a
natural ant�pathy. He detested her for her gentleness and her charm.
Then too he fought aga�nst her as aga�nst a fatal �nfluence wh�ch
would place the house �n per�l on the day when Mouret should
succumb. The governor's commerc�al gen�us seemed certa�n to
founder �n th�s stup�d affect�on: all that they had ga�ned by women
would be swallowed up by th�s one. None of them touched
Bourdoncle's heart, he treated them all w�th the d�sda�n of a
pass�onless man whose bus�ness was to l�ve by them, and whose
last �llus�ons had been d�spelled by see�ng them so closely am�dst
the worr�es of h�s trade. And what made h�m espec�ally anx�ous �n
the presence of th�s l�ttle saleswoman, who had gradually become so
redoubtable, was that he d�d not �n the least bel�eve �n her
d�s�nterestedness, �n the genu�neness of her refusals. In h�s op�n�on
she was play�ng a part, the most sk�lful of parts, render�ng Mouret
absolutely mad, capable of any folly.
Thus Bourdoncle could never now catch s�ght of her, w�th her clear
eyes, sweet face, and s�mple att�tude, w�thout exper�enc�ng a real
fear, as �f he had before h�m some d�sgu�sed female flesh-eater, the
sombre en�gma of woman, Death �n the gu�se of a v�rg�n. In what
way could he poss�bly confound the tact�cs of th�s spur�ous nov�ce?
He was now only anx�ous to penetrate her artful ways, �n the hope of
expos�ng them to the l�ght of day. She would certa�nly comm�t some
fault at last; he would surpr�se her w�th one of her sweethearts, and
she would aga�n be d�sm�ssed. The house would then resume �ts
regular work�ng l�ke a well-appo�nted mach�ne.
"Keep a good look-out, Mons�eur Jouve," Bourdoncle kept say�ng to
the �nspector. "I'll take care that you shall be rewarded."
But Jouve was somewhat lukewarm for he knew someth�ng about
women, and asked h�mself whether he had not better take the part of
th�s g�rl, who m�ght be the sovere�gn m�stress of the morrow. Though
he d�d not now dare to touch her, he st�ll thought her bew�tch�ngly
pretty. H�s colonel �n bygone days had k�lled h�mself for a s�m�lar l�ttle
th�ng, w�th an �ns�gn�f�cant face, del�cate and modest, one look from
whom had ravaged all hearts.



"I'm watch�ng," he repl�ed. "But, on my word, I cannot d�scover
anyth�ng."
And yet stor�es were c�rculat�ng, there was qu�te a current of
abom�nable t�ttle-tattle runn�ng beneath the flattery and respect
wh�ch Den�se felt ar�s�ng around her. The whole house now declared
that she had formerly had Hut�n for a sweetheart; and they were
suspected of st�ll meet�ng from t�me to t�me. Deloche also was sa�d
to keep company w�th her; they were cont�nually meet�ng �n dark
corners and talk�ng for hours together. It was qu�te a scandal!
"So, there's noth�ng about the f�rst-hand �n the s�lk department, or
about the young man �n the lace one?" asked Bourdoncle.
"No, s�r, noth�ng yet," repl�ed the �nspector.
It was w�th Deloche espec�ally that Bourdoncle expected to surpr�se
Den�se, for one morn�ng he h�mself had caught them laugh�ng
together downsta�rs. In the meant�me, he treated her on a foot�ng of
perfect equal�ty, for he no longer d�sda�ned her, feel�ng that she was
strong enough to overthrow even h�mself notw�thstand�ng h�s ten
years' serv�ce, should he lose the game.
"Keep your eye on the young man �n the lace department," he
concluded each t�me. "They are always together. If you catch them,
call me, and I'll manage the rest."
Mouret, meanwh�le, was l�v�ng �n angu�sh. Was �t poss�ble that such
a ch�ld could torture h�m �n th�s manner? He could always recall her
arr�val at The Lad�es' Parad�se, w�th her heavy shoes, th�n black
dress, and w�ld look. She stammered, they all used to laugh at her,
he h�mself had thought her ugly at f�rst. Ugly! and now she could
have brought h�m to h�s knees by a look, for he thought her noth�ng
less than an angel! Then she had rema�ned the last �n the house,
repulsed, joked at, treated by h�m as a cur�ous spec�men of
human�ty. For months he had wanted to see how a g�rl sprung up,
and had amused h�mself w�th th�s exper�ment, not understand�ng that
he was r�sk�ng h�s heart. She, l�ttle by l�ttle had grown and become
redoubtable. Perhaps he had loved her from the very f�rst, even at
the t�me when he had thought that he felt noth�ng but p�ty for her.



And yet, he had only really begun to feel th�s love on the even�ng of
the�r walk under the chestnut trees of the Tu�ler�es. H�s l�fe dated
from then; he could st�ll hear the laughter of a group of l�ttle g�rls, the
d�stant fall of a jet of water, wh�lst �n the warm shade she walked on
bes�de h�m �n s�lence. After that, he knew no more, h�s fever had
�ncreased hour by hour; all h�s blood, h�s whole be�ng, �n fact, had
been g�ven to her. And she, such a ch�ld—was �t poss�ble? When
she passed by now, the sl�ght gust from her dress seemed to h�m so
powerful that he staggered.
For a long t�me he had struggled, and even now he frequently
became �nd�gnant and endeavoured to free h�mself from th�s �d�ot�c
possess�on. What power was �t she possessed that she should be
able to b�nd h�m �n th�s way? Had he not seen her w�thout boots to
her feet? Had she not been rece�ved almost out of char�ty? He could
have understood had �t been a quest�on of one of those superb
creatures who charm the mult�tude! but th�s l�ttle g�rl; th�s nobody!
She had, �n short, one of those �ns�gn�f�cant faces wh�ch exc�te no
remark. She could not even be very �ntell�gent, for he remembered
her bad beg�nn�ng as a saleswoman. But, after every explos�on of
anger, he exper�enced a relapse of pass�on, a k�nd of sacred terror at
hav�ng �nsulted h�s �dol. She possessed everyth�ng a woman can
have that �s good—courage, ga�ety, s�mpl�c�ty; and from her
gentleness a charm of penetrat�ng, perfume-l�ke subtlety was
exhaled. One m�ght at f�rst �gnore her, or elbow her l�ke any other
g�rl; but the charm soon began to act w�th �nv�nc�ble force; and one
belonged to her for ever, �f she de�gned to sm�le. Everyth�ng then
beamed �n her wh�te face, her soft eyes, her cheeks and ch�n full of
d�mples; wh�lst her heavy blonde ha�r also seemed to l�ght up w�th a
royal and conquer�ng beauty. He acknowledged h�mself vanqu�shed;
she was as �ntell�gent as she was beaut�ful, her �ntell�gence came
from the best part of her be�ng. Wh�lst �n h�s eyes the other
saleswomen only possessed a superf�c�al educat�on, the varn�sh
wh�ch scales off from g�rls of that class, she, w�thout any false
elegance, reta�ned her nat�ve grace, the savour of her or�g�n. The
broadest commerc�al �deas sprang up from her exper�ence, beh�nd
her narrow forehead, whose pure l�nes clearly announced the



presence of a f�rm w�ll and love of order. And he could have clasped
h�s hands to ask her pardon for blasphem�ng �n h�s hours of revolt.
Why d�d she st�ll refuse w�th such obst�nacy? Twenty t�mes had he
entreated her, �ncreas�ng h�s offers, offer�ng money and more money.
Then, th�nk�ng that she must be amb�t�ous, he had prom�sed to
appo�nt her f�rst-hand, as soon as there should be a vacancy. And
she had refused, and st�ll refused! For h�m �t was a stupor, a struggle
�n wh�ch h�s des�re became rageful.
All h�s days were now spent am�dst the same gr�evous obsess�on.
Den�se's �mage rose w�th h�m. After he had dreamed of her all n�ght,
she followed h�m to the desk �n h�s off�ce, where he s�gned the b�lls
and orders from n�ne to ten o'clock: a work wh�ch he accompl�shed
mechan�cally, never ceas�ng to feel her present, st�ll say�ng "no," w�th
her qu�et a�r. Then, at ten o'clock, came the board-meet�ng, qu�te a
cab�net counc�l composed of the twelve d�rectors, at wh�ch he had to
pres�de; they d�scussed matters affect�ng the �n-door arrangements,
exam�ned the purchases, settled the w�ndow d�splays; and yet she
was st�ll there, he heard her soft vo�ce am�dst the f�gures, he saw her
br�ght sm�le am�dst the most compl�cated f�nanc�al s�tuat�ons. After
the board-meet�ng, she accompan�ed h�m on the da�ly �nspect�on of
the departments, and return�ng w�th h�m to h�s off�ce �n the afternoon,
she rema�ned close to h�s cha�r from two t�ll four o'clock, wh�lst he
rece�ved a crowd of �mportant bus�ness men, the pr�nc�pal
manufacturers of France, bankers and �nventors: a cont�nual com�ng-
and-go�ng of the wealth and �ntell�gence of the land, a mad dance of
m�ll�ons, rap�d �nterv�ews dur�ng wh�ch the b�ggest affa�rs of the Par�s
market were concluded. If he forgot her for a moment wh�lst he was
dec�d�ng to ru�n or support an �ndustry, he found her aga�n at a
sudden tw�tch of h�s heart; h�s vo�ce d�ed away, and he asked h�mself
what could be the use of th�s pr�ncely fortune s�nce she st�ll refused.
At last, when f�ve o'clock struck, he had to s�gn the day's
correspondence, and the mechan�cal work�ng of h�s hand began
aga�n, wh�lst she rose up before h�m more dom�neer�ng than ever,
se�z�ng h�m ent�rely, to hold possess�on of h�m throughout the sol�tary
and ardent hours of the n�ght. And the morrows were the same days



over aga�n, days wh�ch were so act�ve, so full of colossal labour but
wh�ch the sl�ght shadow of a ch�ld suff�ced to ravage w�th angu�sh.
However, �t was part�cularly dur�ng h�s da�ly �nspect�on of the
departments that he felt h�s m�sery. To have bu�lt up th�s g�ant
mach�ne, to re�gn over such a world of people, and yet to be dy�ng of
gr�ef because a l�ttle g�rl would not accept h�m! He scorned h�mself,
dragg�ng the fever and shame of h�s pa�n about w�th h�m
everywhere. On certa�n days he became d�sgusted w�th h�s power;
from one end to the other of the galler�es he felt noth�ng but nausea.
At other t�mes he would have w�shed to extend h�s emp�re, and make
�t so vast that she would perhaps have y�elded out of sheer
adm�rat�on and fear.
He would beg�n by stopp�ng �n the basement oppos�te the shoot.
Th�s was st�ll �n the Rue Neuve-Sa�nt-August�n; but �t had been
necessary to enlarge �t, and �t was now as w�de as the bed of a r�ver,
down wh�ch the cont�nual flood of goods rolled w�th the loud no�se of
rush�ng water. There was a success�on of arr�vals from all parts of
the world, rows of waggons from every ra�lway, a ceaseless
unload�ng, a stream of pack�ng-cases and bales flow�ng underground
and absorbed by the �nsat�able establ�shment. He gazed at th�s
torrent pour�ng �nto h�s house, he felt that he was one of the masters
of the publ�c fortune, that he held �n h�s hands the fate of French
manufactures, and yet was unable to buy a k�ss from one of h�s
saleswomen.
Then he passed on to the rece�v�ng department, wh�ch now occup�ed
that part of the basement sk�rt�ng the Rue Mons�gny. Twenty tables
were ranged there, �n the pale l�ght from the a�r-holes; qu�te a crowd
of ass�stants was bustl�ng about, empty�ng cases, check�ng goods,
and mark�ng them �n pla�n f�gures, am�dst the ne�ghbour�ng roar of
the shoot, wh�ch almost drowned the�r vo�ces. Var�ous managers of
departments stopped h�m, he had to solve d�ff�cult�es and conf�rm
orders. The cellar f�lled w�th the soft gl�mmer of sat�n and the
wh�teness of l�nen, a prod�g�ous unpack�ng �n wh�ch furs were
m�ngled w�th lace, French fancy goods w�th Eastern hang�ngs. W�th a
slow step he wended h�s way am�dst all these r�ches thrown about �n
d�sorder, heaped up �n the�r rough state. Up above, they would sh�ne



�n the w�ndow d�splays, set money gallop�ng through the
departments, no sooner shown than carr�ed off, �n the fur�ous rush of
bus�ness wh�ch traversed the place. But he kept on th�nk�ng that he
had offered Den�se s�lks and velvets, anyth�ng she m�ght l�ke to take
�n no matter what quant�ty, from among these enormous heaps, and
that she had refused h�s offer by a sl�ght shake of her fa�r head.
After that, he went to the other end of the basement, to pay h�s usual
v�s�t to the del�very department. Interm�nable corr�dors ran along,
l�ghted by gas; to the r�ght and the left, the reserves, closed �n w�th
grat�ngs, seemed l�ke so many subterranean stores, a complete
commerc�al d�str�ct, w�th �ts haberdashery, undercloth�ng, glove, toy
and other shops, all sleep�ng �n the gloom. Further on stood one of
the three hot-a�r stoves; further st�ll, was a post of f�remen guard�ng
the ma�n gas-meter, enclosed �n �ts �ron cage. He found, �n the
del�very department, the sort�ng tables already l�ttered w�th heaps of
parcels, band-boxes, and cases wh�ch were cont�nually arr�v�ng �n
large hampers; and Camp�on, the super�ntendent, gave h�m
part�culars about the current work, wh�lst the twenty men placed
under h�s orders d�str�buted the parcels among large compartments,
each of wh�ch bore the name of a d�str�ct of Par�s, and whence the
messengers took them up to the vans wa�t�ng bes�de the foot
pavement. There was a success�on of cr�es, names of streets and
other �nstruct�ons were shouted out, qu�te an uproar arose, all the
bustle of a ma�l-boat about to leave her moor�ngs. And he stood
there for a moment, mot�onless, watch�ng th�s em�ss�on of goods
wh�ch he had just seen the house absorb at the oppos�te end of the
basement: the huge current ended here; �t was here that �t
d�scharged �tself �nto the street aga�n after f�ll�ng the t�lls w�th gold.
But h�s eyes became d�m, th�s colossal bus�ness no longer had any
�mportance for h�m; he had but one �dea, that of go�ng away to some
d�stant land, and abandon�ng everyth�ng, should she pers�st �n
say�ng no.
Then he went upsta�rs, cont�nu�ng h�s �nspect�on, talk�ng and
best�rr�ng h�mself more and more, but w�thout f�nd�ng any resp�te. On
the second floor, he entered the forward�ng department, seek�ng
quarrels and secretly exasperated w�th the perfect regular�ty of the



mach�ne wh�ch he had h�mself bu�lt up. Th�s department was the one
that was da�ly assum�ng a more cons�derable �mportance: �t now
occup�ed two hundred employees—some of whom opened, read,
and class�f�ed the letters com�ng from the prov�nces and abroad,
wh�lst others collected �n compartments the goods ordered by
customers. And the number of letters was �ncreas�ng to such an
extent that they no longer counted them; they we�ghed them,
rece�v�ng as much as a hundredwe�ght a day. He fever�shly went
through the three off�ces, quest�on�ng Levasseur, the ch�ef, as to the
we�ght of the correspondence; now �t was e�ghty, now n�nety,
somet�mes, on a Monday, a hundred pounds. The f�gure �ncreased
da�ly, he ought to have been del�ghted. But he stood qu�ver�ng am�d
the no�se made by a ne�ghbour�ng squad of packers na�l�ng down the
cases. It was �n va�n that he roamed about the bu�ld�ng: h�s f�xed �dea
rema�ned fast �n h�s m�nd, and as h�s power unfolded �tself before
h�m, as the mechan�sm of the bus�ness and the army of employees
passed before h�s gaze, he felt more deeply than ever the taunt of
h�s powerlessness. Orders from all Europe were flow�ng �n, a spec�al
post-off�ce van was requ�red for h�s correspondence; and yet she
sa�d no, always no.
He returned downsta�rs and v�s�ted the central cash�er's off�ce, where
four clerks guarded the two g�ant safes, through wh�ch e�ghty-e�ght
m�ll�on francs had passed dur�ng the prev�ous year. He glanced at
the clear�ng-house off�ce wh�ch now occup�ed th�rty-f�ve clerks,
chosen from amongst the most trustworthy. He went �nto the
check�ng off�ce, where twenty-f�ve young men, jun�or clerks, checked
the deb�t-notes and calculated the salesmen's comm�ss�ons. He
returned to the ch�ef cash�er's off�ce, grew exasperated by the s�ght
of the safes, wandered about am�dst these m�ll�ons, the uselessness
of wh�ch was dr�v�ng h�m mad. She sa�d no, always no.
And �t was always and ever no, �n all the departments, �n the
galler�es, the saloons, �n every part of the establ�shment! He went
from the s�lk to the drapery department, from the l�nen to the lace; he
ascended to the upper floors, paus�ng on the hang�ng br�dges,
prolong�ng h�s �nspect�on w�th a man�acal, gr�evous m�nuteness. The
house had grown and spread beyond all bounds, he had created th�s



department, then that other; he governed that fresh doma�n, he
extended h�s emp�re �nto that �ndustry, the last one conquered; and �t
was no, always no, �n sp�te of everyth�ng. H�s staff would now have
suff�ced to people a small town: there were f�fteen hundred
salesmen, and a thousand other employees of every sort, �nclud�ng
forty �nspectors and seventy cash�ers; the k�tchens alone gave
occupat�on to th�rty-two men; ten clerks were set apart for the
advert�s�ng serv�ce; there were three hundred and f�fty shop
messengers, all wear�ng l�very, and twenty-four f�remen l�v�ng on the
prem�ses. And the stables, royal bu�ld�ngs s�tuated �n the Rue
Mons�gny, oppos�te the warehouses, accommodated one hundred
and forty-f�ve horses, a splend�d set of an�mals already celebrated.
The f�rst four conveyances wh�ch had st�rred up the whole
ne�ghbourhood formerly when the house occup�ed only the corner of
the Place Ga�llon, had gradually �ncreased to s�xty-two: small hand-
trucks, one-horse vans, and heavy two-horse ones. They were
cont�nually scour�ng Par�s, sk�lfully dr�ven by coachmen clad �n black,
and bear�ng h�ther and th�ther the gold and purple s�gn of The
Lad�es' Parad�se. They even went beyond the fort�f�cat�ons, and sped
through the suburbs; they were to be met �n the hollow roads of
B�cêtre and along the banks of the Marne, along even the shady
dr�ves of the Forest of Sa�nt-Germa�n. Somet�mes one would emerge
from the depths of some sunny avenue, where all was s�lent and
deserted, the superb an�mals wh�ch drew �t pass�ng by at a trot,
wh�lst �t cast the glar�ng advert�sement of �ts varn�shed panels upon
the myster�ous peacefulness of nature. Mouret was actually th�nk�ng
of send�ng these veh�cles further st�ll, even �nto the ne�ghbour�ng
departments; he would have l�ked to hear them roll�ng along every
road �n France, from one front�er to the other. But he no longer even
crossed the street to v�s�t h�s horses, though he was pass�onately
fond of them. Of what good was th�s conquest of the world, s�nce �t
was no, always no?
Nowadays of an even�ng, when he arr�ved at Lhomme's desk, he st�ll
from force of hab�t glanced at the amount of the tak�ngs wr�tten on a
card, wh�ch the cash�er stuck up on an �ron f�le bes�de h�m; th�s f�gure
rarely fell below a hundred thousand francs, somet�mes on b�g sale
days �t ran up to e�ght and n�ne hundred thousand; but the amount



no longer sounded �n Mouret's ears l�ke a trumpet-blast, he regretted
hav�ng looked at �t, and b�tterly went h�s way, full of hatred and scorn
of money.
But h�s suffer�ngs were dest�ned to �ncrease, for he became jealous.
One morn�ng, �n the off�ce, before the board-meet�ng began,
Bourdoncle ventured to h�nt that the l�ttle g�rl �n the mantle
department was play�ng w�th h�m.
"How so?" he asked, turn�ng very pale.
"Why yes! she has sweethearts �n th�s very bu�ld�ng."
Mouret found strength to sm�le. "I don't th�nk any more about her, my
dear fellow. You can speak freely. Who are they?"
"Hut�n, they say, and then a salesman �n the lace department—
Deloche, that tall awkward fellow. I can't speak w�th certa�nty, never
hav�ng seen them together. But �t appears that �t's notor�ous."
There was a s�lence. Mouret affected to arrange the papers on h�s
table �n order to conceal the trembl�ng of h�s hands. At last, he
observed, w�thout ra�s�ng h�s head: "One must have proofs, try and
br�ng me some proofs. As for myself, I assure you I don't care �n the
least, for I'm qu�te s�ck of her. But we can't allow such th�ngs to go on
here."
"Never fear," repl�ed Bouthemont, "you shall have proofs one of
these days. I'm keep�ng a good look-out."
Th�s news depr�ved Mouret of all rest. He had not the courage to
revert to the conversat�on, but l�ved �n cont�nual expectat�on of a
catastrophe, �n wh�ch h�s heart would be crushed. And th�s torment
rendered h�m terr�ble; he made the whole house tremble. He now
d�sda�ned to conceal h�mself beh�nd Bourdoncle, and performed the
execut�ons �n person, feel�ng a nervous des�re for revenge, solac�ng
h�mself by abuse of h�s power, that power wh�ch could do noth�ng for
the contentment of h�s sole des�re. Each of h�s �nspect�ons became a
massacre; as soon as he was seen a shudder of pan�c sped from
counter to counter. The dead w�nter season was just then
approach�ng, and he made a clean sweep �n each department, p�l�ng
up v�ct�ms and hustl�ng them �nto the street. H�s f�rst �dea had been



to d�sm�ss Hut�n and Deloche; but he had reflected that �f he d�d not
keep them, he would never d�scover anyth�ng; and the others
suffered for them: the whole staff trembled. In the even�ng, when he
found h�mself alone aga�n, tears made h�s eyel�ds swell.
One day espec�ally terror re�gned supreme. An �nspector had the
�dea that M�gnot was steal�ng. There was always a number of
strange-look�ng g�rls prowl�ng around h�s counter; and one of them
had lately been arrested, her h�ps and bosom padded w�th s�xty pa�rs
of gloves. From that moment a watch was kept, and the �nspector
caught M�gnot �n the act of fac�l�tat�ng the sle�ght of hand of a tall fa�r
g�rl who had formerly been a saleswoman at the Louvre. H�s plan
was very s�mple, he pretended to be try�ng some gloves on her,
wa�ted t�ll she had padded herself, and then conducted her to the
pay-desk, where she pa�d for a s�ngle pa�r only. Mouret happened to
be there, just at that moment. As a rule, he preferred not to m�x
h�mself up �n affa�rs of th�s sort, wh�ch were fa�rly frequent; for
notw�thstand�ng the regular mach�ne-l�ke work�ng, great d�sorder
re�gned �n certa�n departments of The Lad�es' Parad�se, and scarcely
a week passed by w�thout some employee be�ng d�sm�ssed for theft.
The management preferred to hush up such matters as far as
poss�ble, cons�der�ng �t undes�rable to set the pol�ce at work, and
thus expose one of the fatal plague-spots of these great bazaars.
But, that day, Mouret felt a real need of vent�ng h�s anger on some
one, and treated handsome M�gnot w�th such v�olence, that the latter
stood there trembl�ng w�th fear, h�s face pale and d�storted.
"I ought to call a pol�ceman," cr�ed Mouret, before all the other
salesmen. "But answer me! who �s th�s woman? I swear I'll send for
the pol�ce comm�ssary, �f you don't tell me the truth."
The woman had been taken away, and two saleswomen were
search�ng her. "I don't know her, s�r," M�gnot stammered out: "She's
the one who came——"
"Don't tell l�es!" �nterrupted Mouret, more v�olently st�ll. "And there's
nobody here to warn us! You are all �n the plot, on my word! We are
robbed, p�llaged, plundered. It's enough to make us have the
pockets of each one searched before he leaves!"



Murmurs were heard. The three or four customers buy�ng gloves
stood look�ng on, fr�ghtened.
"S�lence!" he resumed, fur�ously, "or I'll clear the whole place!"
However, Bourdoncle came runn�ng up, all anx�ety at the �dea of the
scandal. He wh�spered a few words �n Mouret's ear, the affa�r was
assum�ng except�onal grav�ty; and he preva�led on h�m to take
M�gnot �nto the �nspectors off�ce, a room on the ground-floor near the
entrance �n the Rue Ga�llon. The woman was there, qu�etly putt�ng
on her th�ngs aga�n. She had just ment�oned Albert Lhomme's name.
M�gnot, on aga�n be�ng quest�oned, lost h�s head, and began to sob;
he wasn't �n fault, �t was Albert who sent h�m these g�rls; he had at
f�rst merely afforded them certa�n advantages, enabl�ng them to prof�t
by the barga�ns; and at last when they took to steal�ng, he was
already too far comprom�sed to report the matter. The pr�nc�pals now
d�scovered a ser�es of extraord�nary robber�es; goods taken away by
g�rls who went �nto the luxur�ous lavator�es, s�tuated near the
refreshment bar and surrounded by evergreen plants, to h�de them
under the�r sk�rts; purchases wh�ch a salesman neglected to call out
at a pay-desk, when he accompan�ed a customer there and the pr�ce
of wh�ch he d�v�ded w�th the cash�er; and even false "returns,"
art�cles wh�ch employees sa�d had been brought back �n order that
they m�ght pocket the refunded money; w�thout ment�on�ng the
common robber�es of th�ngs wh�ch the salesmen took away under
the�r coats �n the even�ng, somet�mes rolled round the�r bod�es, and
somet�mes even hung down the�r legs. For the last fourteen months,
thanks to M�gnot and other salesmen, no doubt, whom they refused
to name, th�s p�lfer�ng had been go�ng on at Albert's desk—qu�te an
�mpudent traff�ck�ng �n art�cles represent�ng a large amount of money
wh�ch was never correctly ascerta�ned.
Meanwh�le the news had spread through the var�ous departments,
caus�ng gu�lty consc�ences to tremble, wh�lst the most honest
quaked at thought of the general sweep that seemed �mm�nent.
Albert had d�sappeared �nto the �nspector's off�ce. Next h�s father had
passed by, half chok�ng, h�s face red and show�ng s�gns of apoplexy.
Then Madame Aurél�e herself was called; and came down bear�ng
the affront w�th head erect, her fat puffy countenance hav�ng the



appearance of a wax mask. The explanat�on lasted for some t�me;
no one knew the exact deta�ls, but �t was sa�d that the f�rst-hand had
slapped her son's face, wh�lst the worthy old father wept, and the
governor, contrary to all h�s elegant hab�ts, swore l�ke a trooper,
absolutely want�ng to hand the offenders over to just�ce. However,
the scandal was hushed up. M�gnot was the only one d�sm�ssed
there and then. Albert d�d not d�sappear t�ll two days later; h�s mother
had doubtless begged that the fam�ly m�ght not be d�shonoured by
an �mmed�ate execut�on. St�ll the pan�c lasted several days longer,
for after th�s scene Mouret wandered from one end of the
establ�shment to the other, w�th a terr�ble express�on, vent�ng h�s
anger on all those who dared even to ra�se the�r eyes.
"What are you do�ng there, s�r, look�ng at the fl�es? Go and get pa�d!"
At last, the storm burst one day on the head of Hut�n h�mself. Fav�er,
now appo�nted second, was underm�n�ng the f�rst-hand, �n order to
d�slodge h�m from h�s pos�t�on. Th�s was always the way; he
addressed crafty reports to the d�rectors, tak�ng advantage of every
opportun�ty to have the f�rst-hand caught do�ng someth�ng wrong.
Thus, one morn�ng, as Mouret was go�ng through the s�lk
department, he stopped short qu�te surpr�sed to see Fav�er alter�ng
the pr�ce t�ckets of a stock of black velvet.
"Why are you lower�ng the pr�ces?" he asked. "Who gave you the
order to do so?"
The second-hand, who was mak�ng a great fuss over th�s work, as �f
he w�shed to attract the governor's attent�on and foresaw the result,
repl�ed w�th an �nnocent, aston�shed a�r: "Why, Mons�eur Hut�n told
me, s�r."
"Mons�eur Hut�n! Where �s Mons�eur Hut�n?"
And when the latter came up from the rece�v�ng department where a
salesman had been sent to fetch h�m, an an�mated explanat�on
ensued. What! he undertook to lower the pr�ces of h�s own accord
now! What d�d that mean? But �n h�s turn he appeared greatly
aston�shed, hav�ng merely talked the matter over w�th Fav�er, w�thout
g�v�ng any pos�t�ve orders. The latter then assumed the sorrowful a�r



of an employee who f�nds h�mself obl�ged to contrad�ct h�s super�or.
Yet he was qu�te w�ll�ng to accept the blame, �f �t would get the latter
out of a scrape. Th�ngs began to look very bad.
"Understand, Mons�eur Hut�n!" cr�ed Mouret, "I have never tolerated
these attempts at �ndependence. We alone dec�de about the pr�ces."
He went on speak�ng �n a sharp vo�ce, and w�th wound�ng �ntent�ons,
wh�ch surpr�sed the salesmen, for as a rule these d�scuss�ons were
carr�ed on qu�etly, and the affa�r m�ght really have been the result of
a m�sunderstand�ng. One could d�v�ne, however, that he had some
unavowed sp�te to sat�sfy. He had at last caught that Hut�n �n fault,
that Hut�n who was sa�d to be Den�se's sweetheart. He could now
rel�eve h�mself, by mak�ng the other feel that he, Mouret, was the
master! And he exaggerated matters, even �ns�nuat�ng that th�s
reduct�on of pr�ce appeared to conceal very quest�onable �ntent�ons.
"S�r," repeated Hut�n, "I meant to consult you about �t. It �s really
necessary, as you know, for there has been no demand for these
velvets."
Mouret cut h�m short w�th a f�nal harsh remark. "Very good, s�r; we
w�ll look �nto the matter. But don't do such a th�ng aga�n, �f you value
your s�tuat�on."
And then he walked off. Hut�n, bew�ldered, fur�ous, f�nd�ng no one but
Fav�er to conf�de �n, swore that he would go and throw h�s
res�gnat�on at the brute's head. But he soon left off talk�ng of leav�ng,
and began to st�r up all the abom�nable accusat�ons wh�ch were
current amongst the salesmen aga�nst the�r ch�efs. And Fav�er, h�s
eyes sparkl�ng, defended h�mself w�th a great show of sympathy. He
was obl�ged to reply, wasn't he? Bes�des, could any one have
foreseen such a row over so tr�fl�ng a matter? What had come on the
governor lately, that he should be so unbearable?
"We all know what's the matter w�th h�m," repl�ed Hut�n. "Is �t my fault
�f that l�ttle jade �n the mantle department �s turn�ng h�s head? My
dear follow, you can see that the blow comes from there. He's aware
that she fanc�ed me, and he doesn't l�ke �t; or perhaps �t's she herself



who wants to get me d�sm�ssed because I'm �n her way. But I swear
she shall hear from me, �f ever she crosses my path."
Two days later, as Hut�n was go�ng �nto the work-rooms upsta�rs,
under the leads, to recommend a g�rl of h�s acqua�ntance, he started
on perce�v�ng Den�se and Deloche lean�ng aga�nst a w�ndow at the
end of a passage and plunged so deeply �n pr�vate conversat�on that
they d�d not even turn round. The �dea of hav�ng them caught there
suddenly occurred to h�m, when he perce�ved w�th aston�shment that
Deloche was weep�ng. He at once went off w�thout mak�ng any
no�se; and meet�ng Bourdoncle and Jouve on the sta�rs, told them
some story about one of the f�re-ext�ngu�shers, the door of wh�ch
seemed to have been torn away; �n th�s manner they would go
upsta�rs and drop on to the two others. Bourdoncle d�scovered them
f�rst. He stopped short, and told Jouve to go and fetch the governor,
wh�lst he rema�ned there. The �nspector had to obey, though greatly
annoyed at be�ng forced to m�x h�mself up �n such a matter.
Th�s was a lost corner of the vast world where the people of The
Lad�es' Parad�se best�rred themselves. You reached �t by an �ntr�cate
network of sta�rs and passages. The work-rooms, s�tuated �n the
att�cs, were low slop�ng chambers, l�ghted by large w�ndows cut �n
the z�nc roof�ng, and furn�shed solely w�th long tables and large cast-
�ron stoves; and all along was a crowd of work-g�rls engaged on the
under-cloth�ng, the lace, the upholstery and the dressmak�ng, and
l�v�ng w�nter and summer �n a st�fl�ng heat, am�dst the odour pecul�ar
to the bus�ness. You had to sk�rt all these rooms, and turn to the r�ght
after pass�ng the dressmakers, before com�ng to the sol�tary end of
the corr�dor. The few customers, whom a salesman occas�onally
brought here for an order, gasped for breath, t�red out and
fr�ghtened, w�th the sensat�on of hav�ng turned round and round for
hours, and of be�ng a hundred leagues above the street.
Den�se had often found Deloche wa�t�ng for her. As second-hand she
had charge of the arrangements between her department and the
work-room where only the models and alterat�ons were attended to,
and was always go�ng up and down to g�ve the necessary orders.
The young man would watch for her and �nvent any pretext to run
after her; and then affected to be surpr�sed when he met her at the



work-room door. She got to laugh about the matter and �t became
qu�te an understood th�ng. The corr�dor ran alongs�de one of the
c�sterns, an enormous �ron tank conta�n�ng twelve thousand gallons
of water; and on the roof there was another one of equal s�ze,
reached by an �ron ladder. For an �nstant, Deloche would stand
talk�ng, lean�ng one shoulder aga�nst the c�stern �n the cont�nual
abandonment of h�s long body, bent by fat�gue. A s�ng-song no�se of
water was heard, a myster�ous no�se, the mus�cal v�brat�on of wh�ch
the �ron tank ever reta�ned. Desp�te the sol�tude, Den�se would at
t�mes turn round anx�ously, th�nk�ng, she had seen a shadow pass on
the bare, pale yellow walls. But the w�ndow would soon attract them,
they would lean aga�nst �t, and forget themselves �n a pleasant
goss�p, �n endless souven�rs of the�r nat�ve place. Below them
extended the �mmense glass roof of the central gallery, a lake of
glass bounded by the d�stant housetops, as by a rocky coast.
Beyond, they saw noth�ng but the sky, a sheet of sky, wh�ch cast �n
the sleep�ng water of the glass work a reflect�on of the fl�ght of �ts
clouds and �ts soft azure.
It so happened that Deloche was that day speak�ng of Valognes. "I
was s�x years old; my mother used to take me to Valognes market �n
a cart," he sa�d. "You know �t's ten m�les away; we had to leave
Br�quebec at f�ve o'clock. It's a f�ne country down our way. Do you
know �t?"
"Yes, yes," repl�ed Den�se, slowly, her glances wander�ng far away. "I
was there once, but was very l�ttle then. Roads w�th grass on each
s�de, eh? and now and aga�n sheep brows�ng �n couples, dragg�ng
the�r clog along by the rope." She stopped, then resumed w�th a
vague sm�le: "Our roads run for m�les as stra�ght as arrows between
rows of trees wh�ch afford some shade. We have meadows
surrounded by hedges taller than I am, where there are horses and
cows graz�ng. We have a l�ttle r�ver too, and the water �s very cold,
under the brushwood, �n a spot I well know."
"It �s the same w�th us, exactly!" cr�ed Deloche, del�ghted.
"There's grass everywhere, each one encloses h�s plot w�th thorns
and elms, and �s at once at home; and �t's qu�te green, a green far



d�fferent to what we see �n Par�s. Dear me! how I've played �n the
hollow road, on the left, com�ng down from the m�ll!"
The�r vo�ces d�ed away, they rema�ned w�th the�r eyes f�xed, lost on
the sunny lake of the glass work. A m�rage rose up before them from
that bl�nd�ng water, they beheld an endless success�on of meadows,
the Cotent�n country steeped �n the breath of the ocean, bathed �n a
lum�nous vapour, wh�ch blurred the hor�zon w�th the del�cate grey of
a water-colour. Below them, beneath the colossal �ron framework, �n
the s�lk hall, was the roar of bus�ness, the trep�dat�on of the mach�ne
at work; the ent�re house v�brated w�th the tramp�ng of the crowd, the
bustle of the salesmen, the l�fe of the th�rty thousand persons hurtl�ng
there; and they, carr�ed away by the�r dreams, thought they could
hear the w�nd pass�ng over the grass and shak�ng the tall trees, as
they detected th�s deep dull clamour w�th wh�ch the roofs were
resound�ng.
"Ah! Mademo�selle Den�se," stammered Deloche, "why aren't you
k�nder to me? I love you so much!" Tears had come �nto h�s eyes,
and as she s�gned to h�m to stop, he cont�nued qu�ckly: "No—let me
tell you these th�ngs once more. We should get on so well together!
People always f�nd someth�ng to talk about when they come from the
same part."
He was chok�ng, and she was at last able to say k�ndly: "You're not
reasonable; you prom�sed me never to speak of that aga�n. It's
�mposs�ble. I have great fr�endsh�p for you, because you're a n�ce
fellow; but I w�sh to rema�n free."
"Yes, yes. I know," he repl�ed �n a broken vo�ce, "you don't love me.
Oh! you may say so, I qu�te understand �t. There's noth�ng �n me to
make you love me. L�sten, I've only had one sweet moment �n my
l�fe, and that was when I met you at Jo�nv�lle, do you remember? For
a moment, under the trees, when �t was so dark, I thought your arm
trembled, and was stup�d enough to �mag�ne——"
But she aga�n �nterrupted h�m. Her qu�ck ear had just detected the
sound of Bourdoncle's and Jouve's steps at the end of the corr�dor.
"Hark, there's some one com�ng."



"No," sa�d he, prevent�ng her from leav�ng the w�ndow, "�t's �n the
c�stern: all sorts of extraord�nary no�ses come from �t, as �f there were
some one �ns�de."
And then he cont�nued h�s t�m�d caress�ng compla�nts. She was no
longer l�sten�ng to h�m, however. Rocked �nto a dreamy mood by h�s
declarat�on of love, her eyes wander�ng over the roofs of The Lad�es'
Parad�se. To the r�ght and the left of the large glazed gallery, other
galler�es and other halls were gl�sten�ng �n the sunsh�ne, between the
housetops, p�erced w�th garret w�ndows and runn�ng along
symmetr�cally, l�ke the w�ngs of a barracks. Metal ladders and
br�dges rose on all s�des, descr�b�ng a lacework of �ron �n the a�r;
wh�lst the k�tchen ch�mney belched forth as much smoke as a
factory, and the great square c�stern, supported aloft by cast-�ron
p�llars, assumed the strange s�lhouette of some barbarous structure
erected at th�s he�ght by the pr�de of one man. In the d�stance, Par�s
roared.
When Den�se awoke from th�s dreamy contemplat�on of space and
the summ�ts of The Lad�es' Parad�se, where her thoughts floated as
�n a vast sol�tude, she found that Deloche had caught hold of her
hand. And as he appeared so woe-begone she d�d not draw �t away.
"Forg�ve me," he murmured. "It's all over now; I should be too
m�serable �f you pun�shed me by w�thdraw�ng your fr�endsh�p. I
assure you I �ntended to say someth�ng else. Yes, I had determ�ned
to understand the s�tuat�on and be very good." Then h�s tears aga�n
began to flow and he tr�ed to steady h�s vo�ce. "For I know my lot �n
l�fe. It �s too late for my luck to turn. Beaten at home, beaten �n Par�s,
beaten everywhere! I've now been here four years and am st�ll the
last �n the department. So I wanted to tell you not to trouble on my
account. I won't annoy you any more. Try to be happy, love some
one else; yes, that would really be a pleasure for me. If you are
happy, I shall be happy too. That w�ll be my happ�ness."
He could say no more. As �f to seal h�s prom�se he ra�sed the young
g�rl's hand to h�s l�ps—k�ss�ng �t w�th the humble k�ss of a slave. She
was deeply affected, and sa�d s�mply, �n a tender, s�sterly tone, wh�ch
softened somewhat the p�ty of the words: "My poor lad!"



But they started, and turned round; Mouret was stand�ng before
them.
For the last ten m�nutes, Jouve had been search�ng all over the
place for the governor; the latter, however, was look�ng at the
bu�ld�ng of the new façade �n the Rue du D�x-Décembre. He spent
long hours there every day, try�ng to �nterest h�mself �n th�s work, of
wh�ch he had so long dreamed. There, am�dst masons lay�ng the
huge corner-stones, and eng�neers sett�ng up the great �ron
framework, he found a refuge aga�nst h�s torments. The façade
already appeared above the level of the street; and �nd�cat�ons of the
spac�ous porch, and the w�ndows of the f�rst storey, a palace-l�ke
development �n a crude state could be seen. Mouret scaled the
ladders, d�scuss�ng w�th the arch�tect the ornamentat�on wh�ch was
to be someth�ng qu�te new, scrambled over the heaps of br�ck and
�ron, and even went down �nto the cellars; and the roar of the steam-
eng�ne, the t�c-tac of the trowels, the loud no�se of the hammers and
the clamour of the army of workmen �n th�s �mmense cage
surrounded by sound-reëcho�ng planks, really d�verted h�m for an
�nstant. He would come out wh�te w�th plaster, black w�th �ron-f�l�ngs,
h�s feet splashed by the water from the pumps but nevertheless so
far from be�ng cured that h�s angu�sh returned and h�s heart beat
more loudly than ever, as the uproar of the works d�ed away beh�nd
h�m. It so happened, on the day �n quest�on, that a sl�ght d�vers�on
had brought back h�s ga�ety: he had become deeply �nterested �n an
album of draw�ngs of the mosa�cs and enamelled terra-cotta wh�ch
were to decorate the fr�ezes, when Jouve, out of breath, annoyed at
be�ng obl�ged to so�l h�s frock coat amongst all the bu�ld�ng mater�als
came up to fetch h�m. At f�rst Mouret cr�ed out that they must wa�t;
but, at a word spoken �n an undertone by the �nspector, he
�mmed�ately followed h�m, trembl�ng and aga�n mastered by h�s
pass�on. Noth�ng else ex�sted, the façade crumbled away before
be�ng bu�lt: what was the use of that supreme tr�umph of h�s pr�de, �f
the mere name of a woman wh�spered �n h�s ear tortured h�m to th�s
extent!
Upsta�rs, Bourdoncle and Jouve thought �t prudent to van�sh.
Deloche had hastened away; Den�se, paler than usual, alone



rema�ned face to face w�th Mouret, look�ng stra�ght �nto h�s eyes.
"Have the goodness to follow me, mademo�selle," he sa�d �n a harsh
vo�ce.
She followed h�m, they descended the two storeys, and crossed the
furn�ture and carpet departments w�thout say�ng a word. When he
arr�ved at h�s off�ce, he opened the door w�de, say�ng, "Walk �n,
mademo�selle."
And, clos�ng the door, he went to h�s table. The d�rector's new off�ce
was f�tted up more luxur�ously than the old one; the rep hang�ngs
had been replaced by velvet ones, and a book-case, �nla�d w�th �vory,
occup�ed one whole s�de; but on the walls there was st�ll no other
p�cture than the portra�t of Madame Hédou�n, a young woman w�th a
calm handsome face, sm�l�ng �n a g�lded frame.
"Mademo�selle," he sa�d at last, try�ng to ma�nta�n a cold severe a�r,
"there are certa�n th�ngs that we cannot tolerate. Good conduct �s
absolutely necessary here."
He stopped, choos�ng h�s words, �n order not to y�eld to the fur�ous
anger wh�ch was r�s�ng w�th�n h�m. What! �t was that fellow she loved,
that wretched salesman, the laugh�ng-stock of h�s counter! It was the
humblest, the most awkward of all that she preferred to h�m, the
master! for he had seen them, she leav�ng her hand �n h�s, and he
cover�ng that hand w�th k�sses.
"I've been very good to you, mademo�selle," cont�nued he, mak�ng a
fresh effort. "I l�ttle expected to be rewarded �n th�s way."
Den�se, �mmed�ately on enter�ng, had been attracted by Madame
Hédou�n's portra�t; and, notw�thstand�ng her great trouble, was st�ll
pre-occup�ed by �t. Every t�me she came �nto the d�rector's off�ce her
eyes were sure to meet those of that pa�nted lady. As a rule she was
almost afra�d of her, although she knew her to have been very good.
Th�s t�me, however, she felt her to be a k�nd of protect�on.
"You are r�ght, s�r," she sa�d, softly, "I was wrong to stop and talk, and
I beg your pardon for do�ng so. Th�s young man comes from my own
part of the country."



"I'll d�sm�ss h�m!" cr�ed Mouret, putt�ng all h�s suffer�ng �nto th�s
fur�ous cry.
And, completely overcome, ent�rely forgett�ng h�s pos�t�on of d�rector
lectur�ng a saleswoman gu�lty of an �nfract�on of the regulat�ons, he
broke �nto a torrent of v�olent words. Had she no shame �n her? a
young g�rl l�ke her to fall �n love w�th such a be�ng! and he even made
most atroc�ous accusat�ons, �ntroduc�ng Hut�n's name and the names
of others �nto the affa�r, w�th such a flood of words, that she could not
even defend herself. But he would make a clean sweep, and k�ck
them all out! The explanat�on he had resolved on, when follow�ng
Jouve, had degenerated �nto a v�olent scene of jealousy.
"Yes, your lovers! They told me about �t, and I was stup�d enough to
doubt �t. But I was the only one who d�d! I was the only one!"
Chok�ng and bew�ldered, Den�se stood l�sten�ng to these fr�ghtful
charges, wh�ch she had not at f�rst understood. D�d he really
suppose her to be as bad as that? At another remark, harsher than
all the rest, she s�lently turned towards the door. And, as he made a
movement to stop her, she sa�d:
"Let me alone, s�r, I'm go�ng away. If you th�nk me what you say, I w�ll
not rema�n �n the house another second."
But he rushed �n front of the door, excla�m�ng: "Why don't you defend
yourself? Say someth�ng!"
She stood there very st�ff, ma�nta�n�ng an �cy s�lence. For a long t�me
he pressed her w�th quest�ons, w�th a grow�ng anx�ety; and the mute
d�gn�ty of th�s �nnocent g�rl once more seemed to be the artful
calculat�on of a woman learned �n all the tact�cs of pass�on. Had she
des�red �t, wh�ch she d�d not, she could not have played a game
better calculated to br�ng h�m to her feet, tortured by doubt, des�rous
of be�ng conv�nced.
"Come, you say he �s from your part of the country? Perhaps you've
met there formerly. Swear that there has been noth�ng between you
and th�s fellow."
And as she obst�nately rema�ned s�lent, as �f st�ll w�sh�ng to open the
door and go away, he completely lost h�s head, and gave way to a



supreme explos�on of gr�ef.
"Good heavens! I love you! I love you! Why do you del�ght �n
torment�ng me l�ke th�s? You can see that noth�ng else ex�sts for me,
that the people I speak about only touch me through you, that you
alone can occupy my thoughts. Th�nk�ng you were jealous, I gave up
all my pleasures. You were told I had m�stresses; well! I have them
no longer; I hardly set foot outs�de. D�d I not prefer you at that lady's
house? have I not quarrelled w�th her �n order to belong solely to
you? And I am st�ll wa�t�ng for a word of thanks, a l�ttle grat�tude. And
�f you fear that I should return to her, you may feel qu�te easy: she �s
aveng�ng herself by help�ng one of our former salesmen to found a
r�val establ�shment. Tell me, must I go on my knees to touch your
heart?"
He had come to th�s. He, who d�d not tolerate the sl�ghtest peccad�llo
among the shopwomen, who turned them out for the least capr�ce,
found h�mself reduced to �mplor�ng one of them not to go away, not
to abandon h�m �n h�s m�sery! He held the door aga�nst her, ready to
forg�ve her everyth�ng, to shut h�s eyes, �f she merely de�gned to l�e.
And he spoke the truth, he had qu�te reformed; he had long s�nce
g�ven up Clara and had ceased to v�s�t at Madame Desforges's
house, where Bouthemont now re�gned supreme, pend�ng the
open�ng of the new establ�shment, The Four Seasons, wh�ch was
already f�ll�ng the newspapers w�th �ts advert�sements.
"Tell me, must I go on my knees?" he repeated, almost choked by
suppressed tears.
She s�gned to h�m to cease speak�ng, herself qu�te unable to conceal
her emot�on, deeply affected by h�s suffer�ng pass�on. "You are
wrong, s�r, to ag�tate yourself �n th�s way," she at last repl�ed. "I
assure you that all these w�cked reports are untrue. That poor fellow
you saw just now �s no more gu�lty than I am."
She sa�d th�s w�th her brave, frank a�r, look�ng w�th her br�ght eyes
stra�ght �nto h�s face.
"Very good, I bel�eve you," he murmured. "I'll not d�sm�ss any of your
comrades, s�nce you take all these people under your protect�on. But



why, then, do you repulse me, �f you love no one else?"
A sudden constra�nt, an anx�ous bashfulness came upon the young
g�rl.
"You love some one, do you not?" he resumed, �n a trembl�ng vo�ce.
"Oh! you may speak out; I have no cla�m on your affect�ons. Do you
love any one?"
She turned very red, her heart was �n her mouth, and she felt all
falsehood �mposs�ble �n the presence of the emot�on wh�ch was
betray�ng her, the repugnance for ly�ng wh�ch made the truth appear
�n her face �n sp�te of all.
"Yes," she at last confessed, feebly. "But I beg you to let me go, s�r,
you are tortur�ng me."
She was now suffer�ng �n her turn. Was �t not enough to have to
defend herself aga�nst h�m? Must she even f�ght aga�nst herself,
aga�nst the gust of tenderness wh�ch somet�mes took away all her
courage? When he spoke to her l�ke th�s, when she saw h�m such a
prey to emot�on, so overcome, she hardly knew why she st�ll refused;
and �t was only afterwards that, �n the depths of her healthy, g�rl�sh
nature, she found the pr�de and prudence wh�ch ma�nta�ned her
�ntact �n her v�rtuous resolut�ons.
Mouret gave way to a gesture of gloomy d�scouragement. He could
not understand her. He turned towards h�s table, took up some
papers and then at once la�d them down aga�n, say�ng: "I w�ll deta�n
you no longer, mademo�selle; I cannot keep you aga�nst your w�ll."
"But I don't w�sh to go away," repl�ed she, sm�l�ng. "If you bel�eve me
to be �nnocent, I w�ll rema�n. One ought always to bel�eve a woman
to be v�rtuous, s�r. There are numbers who are so, I assure you."
Den�se had �nvoluntar�ly ra�sed her eyes towards Madame Hédou�n's
portra�t; that lady so sens�ble and so beaut�ful, whose blood, they
sa�d, had brought good fortune to the house. Mouret followed the
glance w�th a start, for he thought he could hear h�s dead w�fe
pronounce that phrase, one of her own say�ngs wh�ch he recogn�sed.
And �t was l�ke a resurrect�on, he d�scovered �n Den�se the good
sense, the mental equ�l�br�um of her whom he had lost, even down to



her gentle vo�ce, spar�ng of useless words. He was struck by the
resemblance, and �t rendered h�m sadder st�ll.
"You know I am yours," he murmured �n conclus�on. "Do what you
l�ke w�th me."
Then she resumed ga�ly: "That �s r�ght, s�r. The adv�ce of a woman,
however humble she may be, �s always worth l�sten�ng to when she
has a l�ttle �ntell�gence. If you put yourself �n my hands, you may be
sure I'll make noth�ng but a good man of you!"
She sm�led, w�th that s�mple unassum�ng a�r wh�ch possessed such
a charm. He also sm�led �n a feeble way, and escorted her as far as
the door, as he m�ght have done w�th a lady.
The next day Den�se was appo�nted f�rst-hand. The dress and
costume department was d�v�ded; the management creat�ng
espec�ally for her benef�t a ch�ldren's costume department, wh�ch
was �nstalled near that of the cloaks and mantles. Ever s�nce her
son's d�sm�ssal, Madame Aurél�e had been trembl�ng, for she found
the d�rectors cool�ng towards her, and also observed the young
woman's power �ncreas�ng da�ly. Would they not shortly take
advantage of some pretext or other and sacr�f�ce her �n favour of
Den�se? Her �mper�al countenance, puffed up w�th fat, seemed to
have grown th�nner from the shame wh�ch now sta�ned the Lhomme
dynasty; and she made a show of go�ng away every even�ng on her
husband's arm, for they had been brought nearer together by
m�sfortune, and vaguely felt that the ev�l came from the d�sorder of
the�r home; wh�lst the poor old man, more affected than her, a prey
as he was to a s�ckly fear that he m�ght h�mself be suspected of
robbery, would count the rece�pts tw�ce over w�th a great deal of
no�se, perform�ng m�racles the wh�le w�th h�s �njured arm.
Accord�ngly when Madame Aurél�e saw Den�se appo�nted f�rst-hand
of the ch�ldren's costume department, she exper�enced such del�ght
that she paraded the most affect�onate feel�ng towards her, be�ng
�ndeed really grateful to her for not hav�ng taken her own place. And
so she overwhelmed her w�th attent�ons, treat�ng her as an equal,
often go�ng to talk to her �n the ne�ghbour�ng department, w�th a
stately a�r, l�ke a queen-mother pay�ng a v�s�t to a young queen.



In fact, Den�se was now at the summ�t. Her appo�ntment as f�rst-
hand had destroyed the last res�stance. If some st�ll babbled, from
that �tch�ng of the tongue wh�ch �nfects every assemblage of men
and women, all nevertheless bowed very low before her face.
Marguer�te, now second-hand, was full of pra�se for her. Clara,
herself, �nsp�red w�th a secret respect for th�s good fortune, wh�ch
she felt herself �ncapable of ach�ev�ng, bowed her head. But
Den�se's v�ctory was st�ll more complete over the gentlemen; over
Jouve, who now almost bent double whenever he addressed her;
over Hut�n, se�zed w�th anx�ety on feel�ng h�s pos�t�on g�v�ng way
under h�m; and over Bourdoncle, at last reduced to powerlessness.
When the latter saw her come out of the d�rector's off�ce, sm�l�ng,
w�th her qu�et a�r; and when on the morrow Mouret had �ns�sted on
the board creat�ng the new department, he had y�elded, vanqu�shed
by h�s terror of woman. He had always thus g�ven �n to Mouret,
recogn�s�ng h�m to be the master, notw�thstand�ng h�s escapades
and �d�ot�c love affa�rs. Th�s t�me the woman had proved the stronger,
and he was expect�ng to be swept away by the d�saster.
Yet Den�se bore her tr�umph �n a qu�et, charm�ng manner, touched by
these marks of cons�derat�on, and des�rous of �nterpret�ng them as
sympathy for the m�ser�es of her débuts and the f�nal success of her
pat�ent courage. Thus �t was w�th laugh�ng joy that she rece�ved the
sl�ghtest tokens of fr�endsh�p, and th�s caused her to be really loved
by some: she was so k�nd, sympathet�c, and full of affect�on. The
only person for whom she st�ll showed an �nv�nc�ble repugnance was
Clara, for she had learned that th�s g�rl had amused herself by
lead�ng Colomban astray, even as she had sa�d she would do, for a
joke; and he, carr�ed away by h�s pass�on, was now becom�ng more
d�ss�pated every day, wh�lst poor Genev�ève was slowly dy�ng. The
affa�r was talked of at The Lad�es' Parad�se, and thought very droll
there.
But th�s trouble, the only one she had outs�de, d�d not �n any way
change Den�se's equable temper. It was espec�ally �n her department
that she was seen at her best, �n the m�dst of her l�ttle world of
bab�es of all ages. She was pass�onately fond of ch�ldren, and could
not have been placed �n a better pos�t�on. Somet�mes there were



fully f�fty l�ttle g�rls and as many boys there, qu�te a turbulent school,
all agog w�th the des�res of budd�ng coquetry. The mothers
completely lost the�r heads. She, conc�l�atory and sm�l�ng, had the
l�ttle ones placed �n a row, on cha�rs; and when among the number
there happened to be a rosy-cheeked l�ttle angel, whose pretty face
tempted her, she would �ns�st on serv�ng her herself, br�ng�ng the
dress and try�ng �t on the ch�ld's d�mpled shoulders, w�th the tender
precaut�on of an elder s�ster. Bursts of clear laughter rang out, fa�nt
cr�es of ecstasy were ra�sed am�dst the scold�ng vo�ces of the
mothers. Somet�mes a l�ttle g�rl, n�ne or ten years old, already a
grand lady �n her own est�mat�on, would when try�ng on a cloth jacket
stand study�ng �t before a glass, now and aga�n turn�ng round w�th an
absorbed a�r, wh�le her eyes sparkled w�th the des�re to please. The
counters were l�ttered w�th unpacked goods, dresses �n p�nk and
blue Eastern cotton for ch�ldren of from one to f�ve years old; sa�lor
costumes �n blue "zephyr" w�th pla�ted sk�rts and blouses tr�mmed
w�th cambr�c; Lou�s XV. costumes, mantles, jackets; a medley of l�ttle
garments, st�ff �n the�r �nfant�le grace, someth�ng l�ke the contents of
the cloak-room of a band of b�g dolls, taken out of the wardrobes and
g�ven over to p�llage. Den�se always had a few sweets �n her pockets
to appease the tears of some youngster �n despa�r at not be�ng able
to carry off a pa�r of red breeches; and she l�ved there amongst
these l�ttle ones as �n her own fam�ly, feel�ng qu�te young aga�n
herself from the contact of all the �nnocence and freshness
�ncessantly renewed around her sk�rts.
She now at t�mes had long fr�endly talks w�th Mouret. Whenever she
went to the off�ce to take orders or furn�sh �nformat�on, he would
keep her chatt�ng, enjoy�ng the sound of her vo�ce. It was what she
laugh�ngly called "mak�ng a good man of h�m." In her prudent,
caut�ous Norman bra�n there sprang up all sorts of projects, �deas
about the new style of bus�ness at wh�ch she had already ventured
to h�nt when at Rob�neau's, and some of wh�ch she had expressed
on the even�ng of the�r charm�ng walk �n the Tu�ler�es gardens. She
could not be occup�ed �n any matter or see any work go�ng on,
w�thout be�ng moved by a des�re to �ntroduce some �mprovement �nto
the mechan�sm. Thus, s�nce her entry �nto The Lad�es' Parad�se, she
had been part�cularly pa�ned by the precar�ous pos�t�on of the



employees; the sudden d�sm�ssals shocked her, she thought them
�n�qu�tous and stup�d, hurtful to all, to the house as much as the staff.
Her former suffer�ngs were st�ll fresh �n her m�nd, and her heart f�lled
w�th p�ty every t�me she saw a new-comer w�th feet bru�sed and eyes
d�m w�th tears, dragg�ng her m�sery along �n her s�lk dress, am�dst
the sp�teful persecut�on of the older hands. Th�s dog's l�fe made the
best of them bad; and the sad work of destruct�on commenced: they
were all devoured by the bus�ness before the age of forty, often
d�sappear�ng, fall�ng �nto unknown depths, a great many dy�ng �n
harness, some of consumpt�on and exhaust�on, others of fat�gue and
bad a�r, wh�lst a few were thrown on the street, and the happ�est
marr�ed and bur�ed themselves �n some l�ttle prov�nc�al shop. Was
th�s fr�ghtful consumpt�on of human l�fe for wh�ch the b�g shops were
respons�ble every year, r�ght and just? And she pleaded the cause of
the colossal mach�ne's gear�ng not from sent�mental reasons, but by
arguments appeal�ng to the very �nterests of the employers. To make
a mach�ne sol�d and strong, �t �s necessary to use good �ron; �f the
�ron breaks or �s broken, a stoppage of work, repeated expenses of
restart�ng, qu�te a loss of power, ensue.
Somet�mes she would become qu�te an�mated, and p�cture an
�mmense �deal bazaar, the phalanster�um of modern commerce, �n
wh�ch each would secure h�s exact share of prof�ts, accord�ng to h�s
mer�ts, w�th a certa�nty of the future, assured to h�m by contract.
Mouret would make merry over th�s, notw�thstand�ng h�s fever. He
accused her of soc�al�sm, embarrassed her by po�nt�ng out the
d�ff�cult�es of carry�ng out these schemes; for she spoke �n the
s�mpl�c�ty of her soul, bravely trust�ng �n the future, whenever she
perce�ved a dangerous gap underly�ng her tender-hearted plans.
Nevertheless he was shaken, capt�vated by her young vo�ce wh�ch
st�ll qu�vered at the thought of the hardsh�ps she had undergone, and
was so �nst�nct w�th earnestness as she po�nted out reforms wh�ch
would tend to consol�date the house; and even wh�le jok�ng w�th her
he l�stened. Thus the salesmen's pos�t�ons were gradually �mproved,
the wholesale d�sm�ssals were replaced by a system of hol�days
granted dur�ng the dead seasons, and �t was dec�ded to found a sort
of benef�t club wh�ch would protect the employees aga�nst slack



t�mes and ensure them a pens�on. It was the embryo of the vast
trades' un�ons of the twent�eth century.
Moreover Den�se d�d not conf�ne her attent�on solely to the heal�ng of
the wounds from wh�ch she had herself bled; she conce�ved var�ous
del�cate fem�n�ne �deas w�th wh�ch she prompted Mouret and wh�ch
del�ghted the customers. She also made Lhomme happy by
support�ng a scheme he had long enterta�ned, that of creat�ng a
band of mus�c�ans, of wh�ch all the members should be chosen from
amongst the staff. Three months later Lhomme had a hundred and
twenty mus�c�ans under h�s d�rect�on, and the dream of h�s whole l�fe
was real�zed. And a grand fête was then g�ven on the prem�ses, a
concert and a ball, to �ntroduce the band of The Lad�es' Parad�se to
the customers and the whole world. The newspapers took the matter
up, Bourdoncle h�mself, though staggered by these �nnovat�ons, was
obl�ged to bow before the �mmense advert�sement. Afterwards came
the establ�shment of a recreat�on room for the men, w�th two b�ll�ard
tables and backgammon and chess boards. Then classes were held
�n the house of an even�ng; lessons were g�ven �n Engl�sh and
German, �n grammar, ar�thmet�c, and geography; at last too there
were even r�d�ng and fenc�ng lessons. A l�brary was also formed, ten
thousand volumes were placed at the d�sposal of the employees.
And afterwards came a res�dent doctor, g�v�ng consultat�ons grat�s;
together w�th baths, and ha�r-dress�ng and refreshment saloons.
Every want of l�fe was prov�ded for, everyth�ng—board, lodg�ng,
cloth�ng and educat�on—was to be obta�ned w�thout go�ng out of
doors. There, �n the very heart of Par�s, now all agog w�th the clatter
of th�s work�ng c�ty wh�ch was spr�ng�ng up so v�gorously am�dst the
ru�ns of the olden streets, at last opened to the sunsh�ne, The
Lad�es' Parad�se suff�ced ent�rely for all �ts own wants and pleasures.
Then a further change of op�n�on took place �n Den�se's favour. As
Bourdoncle, vanqu�shed, repeated w�th despa�r to h�s fr�ends that he
would h�mself g�ve a great deal to preva�l upon Den�se to accept
Mouret, �t was concluded that she st�ll refused to do so, and that her
all-powerfulness resulted from her refusal. From that moment she
became popular. They knew for what �ndulgences they were
�ndebted to her, and they adm�red her for the strength of her w�ll.



There, at all events, was one who could master the governor, who
avenged all the others, and knew how to get someth�ng more than
prom�ses out of h�m! So she had come at last, she who caused h�m
to treat the poor and humble w�th a l�ttle cons�derat�on! When she
passed through the departments, w�th her del�cate, self-w�lled head,
her gentle, �nv�nc�ble a�r, the salesmen sm�led at her, felt proud of
her, and would w�ll�ngly have exh�b�ted her to the crowd. She, �n her
happ�ness, allowed herself to be carr�ed along by th�s �ncreas�ng
sympathy. But was �t all poss�ble? She aga�n saw herself arr�v�ng �n a
shabby dress, fr�ghtened, lost am�dst the mechan�sm of the terr�ble
mach�ne; for a long t�me she had felt she was noth�ng, barely a gra�n
of m�llet beneath the m�llstones wh�ch were crush�ng a whole world;
and now to-day she was the very soul of th�s world, she alone was of
any consequence, able at a word to �ncrease or slacken the pace of
the colossus ly�ng at her feet. And yet she had not w�shed for these
th�ngs, she had s�mply presented herself, w�thout calculat�on,
possessed of naught but the charm of her sweetness. Her
sovere�gnty somet�mes caused her an uneasy surpr�se: why d�d they
all obey her? she was not pretty, she d�d noth�ng wrong. Then she
sm�led, her heart at rest, feel�ng w�th�n herself naught but goodness
and prudence, a love of truth and log�c wh�ch const�tuted all her
strength.
One of Den�se's greatest joys at th�s t�me was to be able to ass�st
Paul�ne. The latter, now about to become a mother, was trembl�ng,
for she knew that two other saleswomen s�m�larly c�rcumstanced had
been sent away. The pr�nc�pals d�d not tolerate matern�ty; they
occas�onally allowed marr�age, but would adm�t of no ch�ldren.
Paul�ne, �t was true, had her husband �n the house; but st�ll she felt
anx�ous, and �n order to postpone a probable d�sm�ssal, sought to
conceal her state as long as she could. But Bourdoncle had
observed that her complex�on was gett�ng very pale and one
morn�ng wh�le he was stand�ng near her, �n the under-l�nen
department, a messenger, tak�ng away a bundle, ran aga�nst her
w�th such force that she cr�ed out w�th pa�n. Bourdoncle �mmed�ately
took her on one s�de, made her confess, and subm�tted the quest�on
of her d�sm�ssal to the board, under the pretext that she was �n need
of country a�r. Mouret, who was not at the meet�ng, could only g�ve



h�s op�n�on �n the even�ng. But Den�se hav�ng had t�me to �nterpose,
he closed Bourdoncle's mouth, �n the �nterests of the establ�shment
�tself. D�d they w�sh to wound the feel�ngs of all the mothers and
young marr�ed women amongst the�r customers? And so �t was
dec�ded, w�th great solemn�ty, that every marr�ed saleswoman
should, whenever necessary, be sent to a spec�al m�dw�fe's at the
Parad�se's expense.
The next day when Den�se went up to the �nf�rmary to see Paul�ne,
who had been obl�ged to take to her bed on account of the blow she
had rece�ved, the latter k�ssed her heart�ly on both cheeks. "How
k�nd you are! Had �t not been for you I should have been turned
away. Pray don't be anx�ous about me, the doctor says �t's noth�ng."
Baugé, who had sl�pped away from h�s department, was also there,
on the other s�de of the bed. He l�kew�se stammered h�s thanks,
d�sturbed �n the presence of Den�se, whom he now treated as an
�mportant person of a super�or class. Ah! �f he heard any more
unk�nd remarks about her, he would soon close the mouths of the
jealous ones! But Paul�ne sent h�m away w�th a good-natured shrug
of the shoulders.
"My poor dear, you're always say�ng someth�ng stup�d. Leave us to
talk together."
The �nf�rmary was a long, l�ght room, conta�n�ng twelve beds w�th
wh�te curta�ns. Those who d�d not w�sh to go home to the�r fam�l�es
were nursed there. However, on the day �n quest�on, Paul�ne was the
only occupant. Her bed was near one of the large w�ndows wh�ch
looked on to the Rue Neuve-Sa�nt-August�n. And am�dst the wh�te
hang�ngs, �n the calm atmosphere perfumed w�th a fa�nt odour of
lavender, they �mmed�ately began to exchange conf�dences �n soft,
affect�onate wh�spers.
"So he does just what you w�sh h�m to, all the same," sa�d Paul�ne.
"How cruel you are, to make h�m suffer so! Come, just expla�n �t to
me, now that I've ventured to approach the subject. Do you detest
h�m?"



Paul�ne had reta�ned hold of Den�se's hand, as the latter sat near the
bed, w�th her elbow rest�ng on the bolster; and Den�se was
overcome by sudden emot�on. Her cheeks flushed red and, �n a
momentary weakness, her secret escaped her at th�s d�rect and
unexpected quest�on.
"I love h�m!" she murmured, bury�ng her head �n the p�llow.
Paul�ne was aston�shed. "What! you love h�m?" And, after a pause,
she asked: "So �t's all to make h�m marry you?"
But at th�s, the young g�rl sprang up, qu�te confused: "Marry me! Oh,
no! Oh! I assure you that I have never w�shed for anyth�ng of the
k�nd! No, never has such an �dea entered my head; and you know
what a horror I have of all falsehood!"
"Well, dear," resumed Paul�ne, k�ndly, "you couldn't have acted
otherw�se, �f such had been your �ntent�on. All th�s must come to an
end, and �t �s very certa�n that �t can only f�n�sh by a marr�age so far
as you are concerned. I must tell you that everybody here has the
same �dea: yes, they are conv�nced that you are r�d�ng the h�gh
horse, �n order to make h�m take you to church. Dear me! what a
funny g�rl you are!"
And then she had to console Den�se, who had aga�n sunk down w�th
her head on the bolster, sobb�ng and declar�ng that she would
certa�nly go away, s�nce they attr�buted to her all sorts of th�ngs that
had never even crossed her m�nd. No doubt, when a man loved a
woman he ought to marry her. But she asked for noth�ng, she had
made no calculat�ons, she s�mply begged that she m�ght be allowed
to l�ve qu�etly, w�th her joys and sorrows, l�ke other people. Yes, she
would go away.
At the same moment Mouret was cross�ng the prem�ses below,
seek�ng to forget h�s thoughts by v�s�t�ng the works once more.
Several months had elapsed, the façade now reared �ts monumental
proport�ons beh�nd the vast hoard�ng wh�ch concealed �t from the
publ�c. Qu�te an army of decorators, marble-cutters, mosa�c-workers,
and others, were at work. The central group above the door was
be�ng g�lded, wh�lst the pedestals dest�ned to support statues of the



manufactur�ng c�t�es of France, were be�ng f�xed on the acroter�a.
Along the Rue du D�x-Décembre, lately opened to the publ�c, a
crowd of �dlers now stood from morn�ng t�ll n�ght, look�ng up, see�ng
noth�ng, but nevertheless �nterested �n the marvels related of th�s
façade, the �naugurat�on of wh�ch was expected to revolut�on�ze
Par�s. And �t was bes�de th�s new bu�ld�ng full of the fever of work,
am�dst the art�sts putt�ng the f�n�sh�ng touches to the real�zat�on of h�s
dream as commenced by the masons, that Mouret more b�tterly than
ever real�zed the van�ty of h�s fortune. The thought of Den�se
suddenly came upon h�m, that thought wh�ch �ncessantly p�erced h�m
w�th a flame, l�ke the shoot�ng of an �ncurable pa�n. And then he ran
away, unable to f�nd a word of sat�sfact�on, fearful lest he should
d�splay h�s tears, and leav�ng beh�nd h�m the d�sgust of tr�umph. That
façade, wh�ch was at last erected, seemed but tr�fl�ng �n h�s eyes,
very much l�ke one of those walls of sand that ch�ldren bu�ld, and �t
m�ght have been prolonged from one end of the c�ty to the other,
elevated to the starry sky and yet would not have f�lled the vo�d of h�s
heart, wh�ch only the "yes" of a mere ch�ld could sat�sfy.
When Mouret returned to h�s off�ce he was almost chok�ng w�th sobs.
What d�d she want? He dared not offer her money now; but the
confused �dea of marr�age presented �tself am�dst h�s revolts. And, �n
the deb�l�ty of h�s powerlessness, h�s tears began to flow. He was
�ndeed very unhappy.

CHAPTER XIII.

One morn�ng �n November, Den�se was g�v�ng her f�rst orders �n the
department when the Baudus' servant came to tell her that
Mademo�selle Genev�ève had passed a very bad n�ght, and w�shed
to see her �mmed�ately. For some t�me the poor g�rl had been gett�ng
weaker and weaker, and had been obl�ged to take to her bed two
days before.
"Say I am com�ng at once," repl�ed Den�se, feel�ng very anx�ous.



The blow wh�ch was f�n�sh�ng Genev�ève was Colomban's sudden
d�sappearance. At f�rst, chaffed by Clara, he had grown very
d�ss�pated; then, y�eld�ng to the w�ld des�res wh�ch at t�mes master
sly, chaste men, he had become her obed�ent slave; and one
Monday �nstead of return�ng to the shop had sent a farewell letter to
Baudu, wr�tten �n the stud�ed terms of one who �s about to comm�t
su�c�de. Perhaps, at the bottom of th�s freak, there was also the
calculat�ng craft of a man del�ghted at escap�ng from a d�sastrous
marr�age. The bus�ness was �n as bad a way as h�s betrothed, so the
moment was a prop�t�ous one for break�ng w�th them both. And every
one c�ted Colomban as an unfortunate v�ct�m of love.
When Den�se reached The Old Elbeuf, Madame Baudu, w�th her
small wh�te face consumed by anæm�a, was there alone, s�tt�ng
mot�onless beh�nd the pay-desk, and watch�ng over the s�lence and
empt�ness of the shop. There was no ass�stant now. The servant
dusted the shelves; and �t was even a quest�on of replac�ng her by a
charwoman. A dreary cold hung about the ce�l�ng; hours passed by
w�thout a customer com�ng to d�sturb the gloom, and the goods, no
longer handled, became more and more musty every day.
"What's the matter?" asked Den�se, anx�ously. "Is Genev�ève �n
danger?"
Madame Baudu d�d not at f�rst reply. Her eyes f�lled w�th tears. Then
suddenly she stammered: "I don't know; they don't tell me anyth�ng.
Ah, �t's all over, �t's all over."
And she cast a d�m glance round the dark shop, as �f she felt that her
daughter and The Old Elbeuf were d�sappear�ng together. The
seventy thousand francs, produced by the sale of the�r Rambou�llet
property, had �n less than two years melted away �n the abyss of
compet�t�on. In order to struggle aga�nst The Lad�es' Parad�se, wh�ch
now kept men's cloths, even mater�als for hunt�ng, shoot�ng, and
l�very su�ts, the draper had made cons�derable sacr�f�ces. But at last
he had been altogether crushed by the swan-sk�n cloths and the
flannels sold by h�s r�val, an assortment that had not �ts equal �n the
market. L�ttle by l�ttle h�s debts had �ncreased, and, as a last
resource, he had resolved to mortgage the old bu�ld�ng �n the Rue de



la M�chod�ère, where F�net, the�r ancestor, had founded the
bus�ness. And �t was now only a quest�on of days, the crumbl�ng
away had nearly f�n�shed, the very ce�l�ngs seemed to be fall�ng and
turn�ng �nto dust, even an old worm-eaten structure �s carr�ed away
by the w�nd.



"Your uncle �s upsta�rs," resumed Madame Baudu �n her broken
vo�ce. "We each stay w�th her �n turn for a couple of hours. Some
one must stay here; oh! but only as a precaut�on, for to tell the truth
——"
Her gesture f�n�shed the phrase. They would have put the shutters
up had �t not been for the�r old commerc�al pr�de, wh�ch st�ll kept
them erect �n the presence of the ne�ghbours.
"Well, I'll go up, aunt," sa�d Den�se, whose heart ached am�dst the
res�gned despa�r that even the p�eces of cloth themselves exhaled.
"Yes, go upsta�rs qu�ck, my g�rl. She's expect�ng you, she's been
ask�ng for you all n�ght. She had someth�ng to tell you."
But just at that moment Baudu came down. B�le had now g�ven h�s
yellow face a green�sh hue, and h�s eyes were bloodshot. He was
st�ll walk�ng w�th the muffled tread w�th wh�ch he had qu�tted the s�ck
room, and murmured, as though he m�ght be overheard upsta�rs,
"She's asleep."
Then, thoroughly worn out, he sat down on a cha�r, mopp�ng h�s
forehead w�th a mechan�cal gesture and puff�ng l�ke a man who has
just f�n�shed some hard work. A pause ensued, but at last he sa�d to
Den�se: "You'll see her presently. When she �s sleep�ng, she seems
to us to be all r�ght aga�n."
Aga�n d�d s�lence fall. Face to face, the father and mother stood
look�ng at one another. Then, �n a low vo�ce he went over h�s gr�ef
aga�n, though w�thout nam�ng any one or address�ng any one
d�rectly: "W�th my head on the block, I wouldn't have bel�eved �t! He
was the last one, I had brought h�m up as a son. If any one had
come and sa�d to me, 'They'll take h�m away from you as well; you'll
see h�m fall,' I should have repl�ed, 'It's �mposs�ble, that can't happen
as long as there's a God on h�gh.' But he has fallen all the same! Ah!
the poor fellow, he who was so well up �n the bus�ness, who had all
my �deas! And all through a young she-ape, a mere dummy f�t for a
w�ndow! No! really, �t's enough to dr�ve one mad!"
He shook h�s head, w�th h�s half-closed eyes cast upon the damp
floor wh�ch the tread of generat�ons of customers had worn. Then he



cont�nued �n a lower vo�ce, "Shall I tell you? Well, there are moments
when I feel myself the most culpable of all �n our m�sfortune. Yes, �t's
my fault �f our poor g�rl �s ly�ng upsta�rs devoured by fever. Ought I
not to have marr�ed them at once, w�thout y�eld�ng to my stup�d pr�de,
my obst�nacy �n refus�ng to leave them the bus�ness �n a less
prosperous state than �t had been before? Had I done that she would
now have the man she loved, and perhaps the�r youthful strength
un�ted would have accompl�shed the m�racle that I have fa�led to
work. But I am an old fool, and saw through noth�ng; I d�dn't know
that people fell �ll over such th�ngs. Really, he was an extraord�nary
fellow: he had such a g�ft for bus�ness, and such prob�ty, such
s�mpl�c�ty of conduct, he was so orderly �n every way—�n short, my
pup�l."
He ra�sed h�s head, st�ll defend�ng h�s �deas, �n the person of the
shopman who had betrayed h�m. Den�se, however, could not bear to
hear h�m accuse h�mself, and carr�ed away by her emot�on, on
see�ng h�m so humble, w�th h�s eyes full of tears, he who used
formerly to re�gn there as an absolute and scold�ng master, she told
h�m everyth�ng.
"Uncle, pray don't excuse h�m," sa�d she. "He never loved
Genev�ève, he would have run away sooner �f you had tr�ed to
hasten the marr�age. I have spoken to h�m myself about �t; he was
perfectly well aware that my poor cous�n was suffer�ng on h�s
account, and yet you see that d�d not prevent h�m from leav�ng. Ask
aunt."
W�thout open�ng her l�ps, Madame Baudu conf�rmed these words by
a nod. The draper turned paler st�ll, bl�nded by h�s tears. And then he
stammered out: "It must have been �n the blood, h�s father d�ed last
year through hav�ng led a d�ssolute l�fe."
And once more he looked round the d�m shop, h�s eyes wander�ng
from the empty counters to the full shelves and then rest�ng on
Madame Baudu, who was st�ll s�tt�ng erect at the pay-desk, wa�t�ng �n
va�n for the customers who d�d not come.
"Well," sa�d he, "�t's all over. They've ru�ned our bus�ness, and now
one of the�r huss�es �s k�ll�ng our daughter."



No one spoke. The roll�ng of pass�ng veh�cles, wh�ch occas�onally
shook the floor, seemed l�ke a funereal beat�ng of drums �n the st�ll
a�r, so stuffy under the low ce�l�ng. But suddenly, am�dst th�s gloomy
sadness pecul�ar to old exp�r�ng shops, several dull knocks were
heard proceed�ng from somewhere �n the house. It was Genev�ève,
who had just awoke, and was knock�ng w�th a st�ck they had left
bes�de her.
"Let's go up at once," sa�d Baudu, r�s�ng w�th a start. "And try to be
cheerful, she mustn't know."
He h�mself as he went upsta�rs rubbed h�s eyes, �n order to remove
the traces of h�s tears. As soon as he opened the door, on the f�rst
floor, they heard a fr�ghtened, feeble vo�ce cry�ng: "Oh, I don't l�ke to
be left alone. Don't leave me; I'm afra�d to be left alone." However,
when she perce�ved Den�se, Genev�ève became calmer, and sm�led
joyfully. "You've come, then! How I've been long�ng to see you s�nce
yesterday! I thought you also had abandoned me!"
It was a p�teous spectacle. The young woman's room, a l�ttle room
�nto wh�ch came a l�v�d l�ght, looked out on to the yard. At f�rst her
parents had put her �n the�r room, �n the front part of the house; but
the s�ght of The Lad�es' Parad�se oppos�te affected her so deeply,
that they had been obl�ged to br�ng her back to her own aga�n. And
there she lay, so very th�n under the bed-clothes, that you could
hardly d�v�ne the form and ex�stence of a human body. Her sk�nny
arms, consumed by the burn�ng fever of consumpt�on, were �n a
perpetual movement of anx�ous, unconsc�ous search�ng; wh�lst her
black ha�r, heavy w�th pass�on, seemed th�cker st�ll, and to be
prey�ng w�th �ts vorac�ous v�tal�ty upon her poor face, that face �n
wh�ch was fad�ng the f�nal degenerateness of a long l�neage, a fam�ly
that had grown and l�ved �n the gloom of that cellar of old commerc�al
Par�s. Den�se, her heart burst�ng w�th p�ty, stood look�ng at her. She
d�d not at f�rst speak, for fear of g�v�ng way to tears. However, she at
last murmured: "I came at once. Can I be of any use to you? You
asked for me. Would you l�ke me to stay?"
"No, thanks. I don't need anyth�ng. I only wanted to embrace you."



Tears f�lled her eyes. Den�se qu�ckly leant over and k�ssed her,
trembl�ng at the flame wh�ch came from those hollow cheeks to her
own l�ps. But Genev�ève, stretch�ng out her arms caught hold of her
and kept her �n a desperate embrace. Then she looked towards her
father.
"Would you l�ke me to stay?" repeated Den�se. "Perhaps there �s
someth�ng I can do for you."
"No, no." Genev�ève's glance was st�ll obst�nately f�xed on her father,
who rema�ned stand�ng there w�th a bew�ldered a�r, almost chok�ng.
However, he at last understood her and went away, w�thout say�ng a
word. They heard h�s heavy footsteps descend�ng the sta�rs.
"Tell me, �s he w�th that woman?" the s�ck g�rl then eagerly �nqu�red
wh�le catch�ng hold of her cous�n's hand, and mak�ng her s�t down on
the edge of the bed. "Yes, I wanted to see you as you are the only
one who can tell me. They're together, aren't they?"
In the surpr�se wh�ch these quest�ons gave her Den�se began to
stammer, and was obl�ged to confess the truth, the rumours that
were current at the Parad�se. Clara, �t was sa�d, had already grown
t�red of Colomban, who was pursu�ng her everywhere, str�v�ng to
obta�n an occas�onal appo�ntment by a sort of can�ne hum�l�ty. It was
also sa�d that he was about to take a s�tuat�on at the Grands
Magas�ns du Louvre.
"If you love h�m so much, he may yet come back," added Den�se
seek�ng to cheer the dy�ng g�rl w�th th�s last hope. "Make haste and
get well, he w�ll acknowledge h�s errors, and marry you."
But Genev�ève �nterrupted her. She had l�stened w�th all her soul,
w�th an �ntense pass�on wh�ch had ra�sed her �n the bed. Now,
however, she fell back. "No, I know �t's all over! I don't say anyth�ng,
because I see papa cry�ng, and I don't w�sh to make mamma worse
than she �s. But I am go�ng, Den�se, and �f I called for you last n�ght �t
was for fear of go�ng off before the morn�ng. And to th�nk that he �s
not even happy after all!"
Then as Den�se remonstrated w�th her, assur�ng her that she was not
so bad as all that, she aga�n cut her short by suddenly throw�ng back



the bed-clothes w�th the chaste gesture of a v�rg�n who has noth�ng
to conceal �n death. Her bosom bare, she murmured: "Look at me! Is
�t not the end?"
Trembl�ng w�th m�ngled horror and p�ty, Den�se hast�ly rose from the
bed, as �f she feared that her very breath m�ght suff�ce to destroy that
puny emac�ated form. Genev�ève slowly covered her bosom aga�n,
say�ng: "You see I am no longer a woman. It would be wrong to w�sh
for h�m st�ll!"
S�lence fell between them. They cont�nued gaz�ng at each other,
unable to f�nd a word to say. At last �t was Genev�ève who resumed:
"Come, don't stay any longer, you have your own affa�rs to look after.
And thanks, I was tormented by the w�sh to know, and now am
sat�sf�ed. If you ever see h�m aga�n, tell h�m I forg�ve h�m. Farewell,
dear Den�se. K�ss me once more, for �t's the last t�me."
The young woman k�ssed her, st�ll protest�ng: "No, no, don't despa�r,
all you want �s careful nurs�ng, noth�ng more."
But the s�ck g�rl sm�led, shak�ng her head �n an obst�nate way, l�ke
one who w�ll not be dece�ved. And as her cous�n at last walked
towards the door, she excla�med: "Wa�t a m�nute, knock on the floor
w�th th�s st�ck, so that papa may come up. I'm afra�d to stay alone."
Then, when Baudu reached the l�ttle d�smal room, where he spent
long hours seated on a cha�r, she assumed an a�r of ga�ety, say�ng to
Den�se—"Don't come to-morrow, I would rather not. But on Sunday I
shall expect you; you can spend the afternoon w�th me."
The next morn�ng, at s�x o'clock, Genev�ève exp�red after four hours'
fearful agony. The funeral took place on a Saturday, a dark cloudy
day, w�th a sooty sky hang�ng low above the sh�ver�ng c�ty. The Old
Elbeuf, hung w�th wh�te drapery, l�ghted up the street w�th a br�ght
speck, and the candles burn�ng �n the gloom seemed l�ke so many
stars enveloped �n tw�l�ght. Bead-work wreaths and a great bouquet
of wh�te roses covered the coff�n—a narrow ch�ld's coff�n,—placed �n
the dark passage of the house close to the pavement, so near
�ndeed to the gutter that pass�ng veh�cles had already splashed the
drapery. W�th �ts cont�nual rush of pedestr�ans on the muddy



footways the whole ne�ghbourhood reeked of dampness, exhaled a
cellar-l�ke mouldy odour.
At n�ne o'clock Den�se came over to stay w�th her aunt. But when the
funeral was about to start, the latter—who had ceased weep�ng, her
eyes scorched by her hot tears—begged her to follow the body and
look after her uncle, whose mute affl�ct�on and almost �d�ot�c gr�ef
f�lled the fam�ly w�th anx�ety. Downsta�rs, the young woman found the
street full of people, for the small traders of the ne�ghbourhood were
anx�ous to g�ve the Baudus a mark of sympathy, and �n the�r
eagerness there was a des�re for a demonstrat�on aga�nst that
Lad�es' Parad�se, wh�ch they accused of hav�ng caused Genev�ève's
slow agony. All the v�ct�ms of the monster were there—Bédoré and
S�ster, the hos�ers of the Rue Ga�llon, Vanpou�lle Brothers, the
furr�ers, Desl�gn�ères the toyman, and P�ot and R�vo�re the furn�ture
dealers; even Mademo�selle Tat�n, the dealer �n under-l�nen, and
Qu�nette the glover, though long s�nce cleared off by bankruptcy, had
made �t a duty to come, the one from Bat�gnolles, the other from the
Bast�lle, where they had been obl�ged to take s�tuat�ons. And wh�lst
wa�t�ng for the hearse, wh�ch was late, all these people, clad �n black
and tramp�ng �n the mud, cast glances of hatred towards The Lad�es'
Parad�se, whose br�ght w�ndows and gay d�splays seemed an �nsult
�n face of The Old Elbeuf, wh�ch, w�th �ts funeral trapp�ngs and
gl�mmer�ng candles, lent an a�r of mourn�ng to the other s�de of the
street. The faces of a few �nqu�s�t�ve salesmen appeared at the plate-
glass w�ndows of the Parad�se; but the colossus �tself preserved the
�nd�fference of a mach�ne go�ng at full speed, unconsc�ous of the
deaths �t may cause on the road.
Den�se looked round for her brother Jean, and at last perce�ved h�m
stand�ng before Bourras's shop; whereupon she crossed over and
asked h�m to walk w�th h�s uncle, and ass�st h�m should he be unable
to get along. For the last few weeks Jean had been very grave, as �f
tormented by some worry. That morn�ng, buttoned up �n h�s black
frock-coat, for he was now a full-grown man, earn�ng h�s twenty
francs a day, he seemed so d�gn�f�ed and sad that h�s s�ster was
surpr�sed, hav�ng had no �dea that he loved the�r cous�n so much.
Des�rous of spar�ng Pépé a needless gr�ef, she had left h�m w�th



Madame Gras, �ntend�ng to fetch h�m �n the afternoon to see h�s
uncle and aunt.
However, the hearse had st�ll not arr�ved, and Den�se, greatly
affected, stood watch�ng the candles burn, when she was startled by
a well-known vo�ce beh�nd her. It was that of Bourras who had called
a chestnut-seller occupy�ng a l�ttle box, aga�nst a w�ne shop
oppos�te, �n order to say to h�m: "Here! V�gouroux, just keep a look-
out on my place, w�ll you? You see I've taken the door handle away.
If any one comes, tell them to call aga�n. But don't let that d�sturb
you, no one w�ll come."
Then he also took h�s stand at the edge of the pavement, wa�t�ng l�ke
the others. Den�se, feel�ng rather awkward, glanced at h�s shop. He
now altogether neglected �t; only a d�sorderly collect�on of umbrellas
eaten up by damp and canes blackened by gas-l�ght now rema�ned
�n the w�ndow. The embell�shments that he had made, the l�ght green
pa�nt work, the m�rrors, the g�lded s�gn, were all crack�ng, already
gett�ng d�rty, exh�b�t�ng the rap�d lamentable decrep�tude of false
luxury la�d over ru�ns. But although the old crev�ces were re-
appear�ng, although the damp spots had sprung up through the
g�ld�ng, the house st�ll obst�nately held �ts ground, hang�ng to the
flanks of The Lad�es' Parad�se l�ke some shameful wart, wh�ch,
although cracked and rotten, yet refused to fall.
"Ah! the scoundrels," growled Bourras, "they won't even let her be
carr�ed away!"
The hearse, wh�ch was at last approach�ng, had just come �nto
coll�s�on w�th one of The Parad�se vans, wh�ch at the rap�d trot of two
superb horses went sp�nn�ng along shedd�ng �n the m�st the starry
rad�ance of �ts sh�n�ng panels. And from under h�s bushy eyebrows
the old man cast a s�de glance at Den�se.
The funeral process�on started at a slow pace, splash�ng through
muddy puddles, am�d the s�lence of the omn�buses and cabs wh�ch
were suddenly pulled up. When the coff�n, draped w�th wh�te,
crossed the Place Ga�llon, the sombre looks of the followers once
more plunged �nto the w�ndows of the b�g establ�shment where only
two saleswomen stood look�ng on, pleased w�th the d�vers�on. Baudu



followed the hearse w�th a heavy mechan�cal step, refus�ng by a s�gn
the arm offered h�m by Jean, who walked alongs�de. Then, after a
long str�ng of people, came three mourn�ng coaches. As they
crossed the Rue Neuve-des-Pet�ts-Champs, Rob�neau, look�ng very
pale and much older, ran up to jo�n the process�on.
At Sa�nt-Roch, a great many women were wa�t�ng, small traders of
the ne�ghbourhood, who had w�shed to escape the crowd at the
house of mourn�ng. The demonstrat�on was develop�ng �nto qu�te a
r�ot; and when, after the funeral serv�ce, the process�on started off
aga�n, all cont�nued to follow, although �t was a long walk from the
Rue Sa�nt-Honoré to the Montmartre Cemetery. They had to turn up
the Rue Sa�nt-Roch aga�n, and once more pass The Lad�es'
Parad�se. It was a sort of def�ance; the poor g�rl's body was paraded
round the b�g shop l�ke that of a f�rst v�ct�m fallen �n t�me of
revolut�on. At the door some red flannels were flapp�ng l�ke so many
flags, and a d�splay of carpets blazed forth �n a gory efflorescence of
huge roses and full-blown peon�es. Den�se had now got �nto one of
the coaches, be�ng ag�tated by such po�gnant doubts, her heart
oppressed by such cruel gr�ef, that she had not the strength to walk
further. In the Rue du D�x-Décembre just before the scaffold�ng of the
new façade wh�ch st�ll obstructed the thoroughfare there was a
stoppage, and on look�ng out the g�rl observed old Bourras beh�nd all
the others, dragg�ng h�mself along w�th d�ff�culty close to the wheels
of the coach �n wh�ch she was r�d�ng alone. He would never get as
far as the cemetery, she thought. However, he ra�sed h�s head,
looked at her, and all at once got �nto the coach.
"It's my confounded knees," he excla�med. "Don't draw back! It �sn't
you we hate."
She felt h�m to be fr�endly and fur�ous, as �n former days. He
grumbled, declared that Baudu must be fearfully strong to be able to
keep up after such hard blows as he had rece�ved. The process�on
had aga�n started off at the same slow pace; and, on lean�ng out
once more, Den�se saw her uncle walk�ng beh�nd the hearse w�th h�s
heavy step, wh�ch seemed to regulate the rumbl�ng, pa�nful march of
the cortège. Then she threw herself back �nto her corner and rocked



by the melancholy movement of the coach began l�sten�ng to the
endless compla�nts of the old umbrella maker.
"The pol�ce ought to clear the publ�c thoroughfares, my word!" sa�d
he, "They've been block�ng up our street for the last e�ghteen months
w�th the scaffold�ng of the�r façade—another man was k�lled on �t the
other day. Never m�nd! When they want to enlarge any further they'll
have to throw br�dges over the streets. People say there are now two
thousand seven hundred employees, and that the turnover w�ll
amount to a hundred m�ll�ons th�s year. A hundred m�ll�ons! just
fancy! a hundred m�ll�ons!"
Den�se had noth�ng to say �n reply. The process�on had just turned
�nto the Rue de la Chaussée d'Ant�n, where �t was stopped by a
block of veh�cles. And Bourras went on, w�th a vague express�on �n
h�s eyes, as �f he were now dream�ng aloud. He st�ll fa�led to
understand the tr�umph ach�eved by The Lad�es' Parad�se, but he
acknowledged the defeat of the old-fash�oned traders.
"Poor Rob�neau's done for, he looks l�ke a drown�ng man," he
resumed. "And the Bédorés and the Vanpou�lles, they can't keep
go�ng; they're l�ke me, played out. Desl�gn�ères w�ll d�e of apoplexy,
P�ot and R�vo�re have had the jaund�ce. Ah! poor ch�ld! It must be
com�cal for those look�ng on to see such a str�ng of bankrupts pass.
Bes�des, �t appears that the clean sweep �s to cont�nue. Those
scoundrels are creat�ng departments for flowers, bonnets, perfumery,
boots and shoes, all sorts of th�ngs. Grognet, the perfumer �n the
Rue de Grammont can clear out, and I wouldn't g�ve ten francs for
Naud's boot-shop �n the Rue d'Ant�n. The cholera's even spread as
far as the Rue Sa�nte-Anne. Lacassagne, at the feather and flower
shop, and Madame Chadeu�l, whose bonnets are so well-known, w�ll
be swept away �n less than a couple of years. And after those w�ll
come others and st�ll others! All the bus�nesses �n the ne�ghbourhood
w�ll collapse. When counter-jumpers start sell�ng soap and goloshes,
they are qu�te capable of deal�ng �n fr�ed potatoes. 'Pon my word, the
world �s turn�ng ups�de down!"
The hearse had just then crossed the Place de la Tr�n�té, and from
the corner of the gloomy coach Den�se, who lulled by the funereal



march of the process�on st�ll l�stened to the old man's endless
compla�nts, could see the coff�n ascend�ng the steep Rue Blanche as
they emerged from the Rue de la Chaussée d'Ant�n. Beh�nd her
uncle, who was plodd�ng along w�th the bl�nd, mute face of an ox
about to be poleaxed, she seemed to hear the tramp�ng of a flock of
sheep l�kew�se be�ng led to the slaughter-house. It was the downfall
of the shops of an ent�re d�str�ct, all the small traders dragg�ng the�r
ru�n, am�dst the thud of damp shoes, through the black mud of Par�s.
Bourras, however, st�ll cont�nued, �n a fa�nter vo�ce, as �f fat�gued by
the d�ff�cult ascent of the Rue Blanche:
"As for me, I'm settled. But I st�ll hold on all the same, and won't let
h�m go. He's just lost h�s appeal case. Ah! that's cost me someth�ng:
nearly two years' plead�ng, and the sol�c�tors and the barr�sters!
Never m�nd, he won't pass under my shop, the judges have dec�ded
that such work as that could not be cons�dered leg�t�mate repa�r�ng.
Just fancy, he talked of creat�ng underneath my place a saloon
where h�s people m�ght judge the colours of the stuffs by gas-l�ght, a
subterranean room wh�ch would have jo�ned the hos�ery to the
drapery departments! And he can't get over �t; he can't swallow the
fact that an old wreck l�ke me should stop h�s progress, when all the
others are on the�r knees before h�s money. But never! I won't have
�t! that's understood. Very l�kely I may be worsted. S�nce I have had
to f�ght aga�nst the process-servers, I know that the v�lla�n has been
buy�ng up my b�lls �n the hope of play�ng me some v�lla�nous tr�ck.
But that doesn't matter; he says 'yes,' and I say 'no,' and I shall st�ll
say 'no' even when I get between two boards l�ke that poor ch�ld we
are follow�ng."
When they reached the Boulevard de Cl�chy, the coach rolled on at a
qu�cker pace and one could hear the heavy breath�ng, the
unconsc�ous haste of the followers, anx�ous to get the sad ceremony
over. What Bourras d�d not openly ment�on, was the fr�ghtful m�sery
�nto wh�ch he h�mself had fallen, bew�ldered by the worr�es wh�ch
bes�ege the small trader who �s on the road to ru�n and yet rema�ns
obst�nate even under a shower of protested b�lls. Den�se, well
acqua�nted w�th h�s pos�t�on, at last broke the s�lence by say�ng, �n a
vo�ce of entreaty:



"Pray don't stand out any longer, Mons�eur Bourras. Let me arrange
matters for you."
But he �nterrupted her w�th a v�olent gesture. "You be qu�et. That's
nobody's bus�ness. You're a good l�ttle g�rl, and I know you lead h�m
a hard l�fe, that man who thought you were for sale just l�ke my
house. But what would you answer �f I adv�sed you to say 'yes?'
You'd send me about my bus�ness, eh? And so, when I say 'no,'
don't you �nterfere �n the matter."
Then, the coach hav�ng stopped at the cemetery gate, he al�ghted
from �t w�th the young g�rl. The Baudus' vault was reached by the f�rst
path on the left. In a few m�nutes the ceremony was over. Jean drew
away h�s uncle, who was look�ng �nto the grave all agape. The
mourners spread about amongst the ne�ghbour�ng tombs, and the
faces of all these shopkeepers, the�r blood �mpover�shed by l�v�ng �n
damp, unhealthy shops, assumed an ugly, suffer�ng look under the
leaden sky. When the coff�n gently sl�pped down, the�r blotched and
p�mpled cheeks paled, and the�r bleared eyes, bl�nded by the
constant contemplat�on of f�gures, turned away.
"We ought all to jump �nto that hole," sa�d Bourras to Den�se, who
had kept close to h�m. "In bury�ng that poor g�rl they're bury�ng the
whole d�str�ct. Oh! I know what I say, the old style of bus�ness may
go and jo�n the wh�te roses they're throw�ng on her coff�n."
Den�se brought her uncle and brother back �n a mourn�ng coach. The
day was for her dark and melancholy. In the f�rst place, she began to
get anx�ous at see�ng Jean so pale; and when she understood that �t
was on account of another sweetheart she tr�ed to qu�et h�m by
open�ng her purse; but he shook h�s head and refused, say�ng �t was
a ser�ous matter th�s t�me, the n�ece of a very r�ch pastry-cook, who
would not accept even a bunch of v�olets. Afterwards, �n the
afternoon, when Den�se went to fetch Pépé from Madame Gras', the
latter declared that he was gett�ng too b�g for her to keep any longer;
and th�s was another annoyance, for �t would be necessary to f�nd
h�m a school, perhaps send h�m away. And to crown all, on br�ng�ng
Pépé to k�ss h�s aunt and uncle, Den�se's heart was rent by the
gloomy sadness of The Old Elbeuf. The shop was closed, and the



old couple were s�tt�ng �n the l�ttle d�n�ng-room, where they had
forgotten to l�ght the gas, notw�thstand�ng the complete obscur�ty �n
wh�ch �t was plunged that w�nter's day. They were now qu�te alone,
face to face, �n the house wh�ch ru�n had slowly empt�ed, and the�r
daughter's death f�lled the dark corners w�th a deeper gloom, and
seemed l�ke the beg�nn�ng of that f�nal d�smemberment wh�ch would
break up the old rafters, preyed upon by damp. Beneath the crush�ng
blow, her uncle, unable to stop h�mself, st�ll kept walk�ng round and
round the table, w�th h�s funeral-l�ke step, see�ng noth�ng and s�lent;
wh�lst her aunt who sa�d noth�ng e�ther, rema�ned huddled together
on a cha�r, w�th the wh�te face of one who �s wounded and whose
blood �s runn�ng away drop by drop. They d�d not even weep when
Pépé covered the�r cold cheeks w�th k�sses. For her part Den�se was
chok�ng w�th tears.
That same even�ng Mouret sent for the young woman to speak to
her about a ch�ld's garment wh�ch he w�shed to launch, a m�xture of
the Scotch and Zouave costumes. And, st�ll trembl�ng w�th p�ty,
shocked by so much suffer�ng, she could not conta�n herself; and, to
beg�n w�th, ventured to speak of Bourras, that poor old man who was
down and whom they were about to ru�n. But, on hear�ng the
umbrella maker's name, Mouret flew �nto a rage. The old madman,
as he called h�m, was the plague of h�s l�fe, and spo�lt h�s tr�umph by
h�s �d�ot�c obst�nacy �n not g�v�ng up h�s house, that �gnoble hovel
wh�ch was a d�sgrace to The Lad�es' Parad�se, the only l�ttle corner
of the vast block that had escaped conquest. The matter was
becom�ng a perfect n�ghtmare; any one else but Den�se speak�ng �n
favour of Bourras would have run the r�sk of �mmed�ate d�sm�ssal, so
v�olently was Mouret tortured by the s�ckly des�re to k�ck the old
hovel down. In short, what d�d they w�sh h�m to do? Could he leave
that heap of ru�ns st�ck�ng to The Lad�es' Parad�se? It would have to
go, the shop must pass along. So much the worse for the old fool!
And he spoke of h�s repeated proposals; he had offered h�m as
much as a hundred thousand francs. Wasn't that fa�r? He never
h�ggled, he gave whatever money was requ�red; but �n return he
expected people to be reasonable, and allow h�m to f�n�sh h�s work!
D�d any one ever try to stop eng�nes on a ra�lway? To all th�s Den�se
l�stened w�th droop�ng eyes, unable on her s�de to f�nd any but purely



sent�mental reasons. The poor fellow was so old, they m�ght have
wa�ted t�ll h�s death; a bankruptcy would k�ll h�m. Then Mouret added
that he was no longer able to prevent th�ngs follow�ng the�r course.
Bourdoncle had taken the matter up, for the board had resolved to
put an end to �t. So she could say noth�ng more, notw�thstand�ng the
gr�evous p�ty wh�ch she felt for her old fr�end.
After a pa�nful s�lence, Mouret h�mself began to speak of the Baudus,
by express�ng h�s sorrow at the death of the�r daughter. They were
very worthy and very honest people but had been pursued by the
worst of luck. Then he resumed h�s arguments: at bottom, they had
really brought about the�r own m�sfortunes by obst�nately cl�ng�ng to
the old customs �n the�r worm-eaten place. It was not aston�sh�ng
that the�r house should be fall�ng about the�r heads. He had
pred�cted �t scores of t�mes; she must even remember that he had
told her to warn her uncle of a fatal d�saster, �f he should st�ll cl�ng to
h�s stup�d old-fash�oned ways. And the catastrophe had arr�ved; no
one �n the world could now prevent �t. People could not reasonably
expect h�m to ru�n h�mself to save the ne�ghbourhood. Bes�des, �f he
had been fool�sh enough to close The Lad�es' Parad�se, another
great establ�shment would have sprung up of �tself next door, for the
�dea was now start�ng from the four corners of the globe; the tr�umph
of these manufactur�ng and trad�ng centres was sown by the sp�r�t of
the age, wh�ch was sweep�ng away the fall�ng ed�f�ces of anc�ent
t�mes. L�ttle by l�ttle as he went on speak�ng, Mouret warmed up, and
w�th eloquent emot�on defended h�mself aga�nst the hatred of h�s
�nvoluntary v�ct�ms, aga�nst the clamour of the small mor�bund
bus�nesses that he could hear around h�m. They could not keep the�r
dead above ground, he cont�nued, they must bury them; and, w�th a
gesture, he cons�gned the corpse of old-fash�oned trad�ng to the
grave, swept �nto the common hole all those putr�fy�ng pest�lent�al
rema�ns wh�ch were becom�ng a d�sgrace to the br�ght, sun-l�t streets
of new Par�s. No, no, he felt no remorse, he was s�mply do�ng the
work of h�s age, and she knew �t, she who loved l�fe, who had a
pass�on for vast transact�ons settled �n the full glare of publ�c�ty.
Reduced to s�lence, she l�stened to h�m for some t�me longer and
then went away, her soul full of trouble.



That n�ght Den�se slept but l�ttle. Insomn�a, �nterspersed w�th
n�ghtmare, kept her turn�ng over and over �n her bed. It seemed to
her that she was aga�n qu�te a l�ttle g�rl and burst �nto tears, �n the�r
garden at Valognes, on see�ng the blackcaps eat up the sp�ders,
wh�ch themselves devoured the fl�es. Was �t then really true that �t
was necessary for the world to fatten on death, that �t was necessary
there should be th�s struggle for ex�stence whereby human�ty drew
even �ncrease of l�fe from the ossuar�es of eternal destruct�on? And
afterwards she aga�n found herself before the grave �nto wh�ch they
had lowered Genev�ève, and then she perce�ved her uncle and aunt
alone �n the�r gloomy d�n�ng-room. A dull sound as of someth�ng
toppl�ng sped through the st�ll atmosphere; �t was Bourras's house
g�v�ng way, as �f underm�ned by a h�gh t�de. Then s�lence fell aga�n,
more s�n�ster than ever, and a fresh crash was heard, then another,
and another; the Rob�neaus, the Bédorés, the Vanpou�lles, were
crack�ng and fall�ng �n the�r turn; all the small shops of the Sa�nt-
Roch quarter were d�sappear�ng beneath an �nv�s�ble p�ck, w�th the
sudden, thunder�ng no�se of br�cks fall�ng from a cart. Then �ntense
gr�ef awoke her w�th a start. Heavens! what tortures! There were
fam�l�es weep�ng, old men thrown �nto the street, all the po�gnant
dramas of ru�n! And she could save nobody; and even felt that �t was
r�ght, that all th�s compost of m�sery was necessary for the health of
the Par�s of the future. When day broke, she became calmer, but a
feel�ng of res�gned sadness st�ll kept her awake, turned towards the
w�ndow whose panes were br�ghten�ng. Yes, �t was the needful meed
of blood, every revolut�on requ�red martyrs, each step forward �s
taken over the bod�es of the dead. Her fear of be�ng a w�cked g�rl, of
hav�ng helped to effect the ru�n of her k�ndred, now melted �nto
heartfelt p�ty, �n face of these ev�ls beyond remedy, wh�ch are l�ke the
labour pangs of each generat�on's b�rth. She f�n�shed by try�ng to
dev�se some poss�ble comfort, her k�ndly heart dream�ng of the
means to be employed �n order to save her relat�ons at least from the
f�nal crash.
And now Mouret appeared before her w�th h�s �mpass�oned face and
caress�ng eyes. He would certa�nly refuse her noth�ng; she felt sure
that he would accord all reasonable compensat�ons. And her
thoughts strayed, seek�ng to judge h�m. She knew h�s l�fe and was



aware of the calculat�ng nature of h�s former affect�ons, h�s cont�nual
"explo�tat�on" of woman, h�s �nt�macy w�th Madame Desforges—the
sole object of wh�ch had been to get hold of Baron Hartmann—and
w�th all the others, such as Clara and the rest. But these Lothar�o-l�ke
beg�nn�ngs, wh�ch were the talk of the shop, gradually d�sappeared
�n presence of the man's gen�us and v�ctor�ous grace. He was
seduct�on �tself. What she could never have forg�ven was h�s former
decept�on: real coldness h�dden beneath a gallant affectat�on of
affect�on. But she felt herself to be ent�rely w�thout rancour now that
he was suffer�ng through her. Th�s suffer�ng had elevated h�m. When
she saw h�m tortured by her refusal, aton�ng so fully for h�s former
d�sda�n for woman, he seemed to her to make amends for many of
h�s faults.
That very morn�ng Den�se obta�ned from Mouret a prom�se of
whatever compensat�on she m�ght cons�der reasonable on the day
when the Baudus and old Bourras should succumb. Weeks passed
away, dur�ng wh�ch she went to see her uncle nearly every
afternoon, escap�ng from her department for a few m�nutes and
br�ng�ng her sm�l�ng face and g�rl�sh courage to enl�ven the dark
shop. She was espec�ally anx�ous about her aunt, who had fallen
�nto a dull stupor ever s�nce Genev�ève's death; �t seemed as �f her
l�fe was qu�tt�ng her hourly; though, when people quest�oned her, she
would reply w�th an aston�shed a�r that she was not suffer�ng, but
s�mply felt as �f overcome by sleep. The ne�ghbours, however, shook
the�r heads, say�ng she would not l�ve long to regret her daughter.
One day Den�se was com�ng from the Baudus, when, on turn�ng the
corner of the Place Ga�llon, she heard a loud cry. A crowd rushed
forward, a pan�c arose: that breath of fear and p�ty wh�ch suddenly
br�ngs all the people �n a street together. It was a brown omn�bus,
belong�ng to the Bast�lle-Bat�gnolles l�ne, wh�ch had run over a man,
at the entrance of the Rue Neuve-Sa�nt-August�n, just oppos�te the
founta�n. Stand�ng up �n h�s seat, the dr�ver wh�lst fur�ously hold�ng �n
h�s two black horses wh�ch were rear�ng cr�ed out, �n a great pass�on:
"Confound �t! Confound �t! Why don't you look out, you �d�ot!"



The omn�bus had now been brought to a standst�ll. The crowd had
surrounded the �njured man, and a pol�ceman happened to be on the
spot. St�ll stand�ng up and �nvok�ng the test�mony of the outs�de
passengers who had also r�sen, to look over and see the blood-
sta�ns, the coachman, w�th exasperated gestures and choked by
�ncreas�ng anger, was expla�n�ng the matter.
"It's someth�ng fearful," sa�d he. "Who could have expected such a
th�ng? That fellow was walk�ng along qu�te at home and when I
called out to h�m he at once threw h�mself under the wheels!"
Then a house-pa�nter, who had run up, brush �n hand, from a
ne�ghbour�ng shop-front, excla�med �n a sharp vo�ce, am�dst the
clamour: "Don't exc�te yourself! I saw h�m, he threw h�mself under!
He jumped �n, head f�rst, l�ke that. Another one t�red of l�fe, no
doubt!"
Others spoke up, and all agreed that �t was a case of su�c�de, wh�lst
the pol�ceman pulled out h�s note-book and made an entry. Several
lad�es, all very pale, qu�ckly al�ghted and ran away w�thout look�ng
back, f�lled w�th horror by the sudden shak�ng wh�ch had st�rred them
when the omn�bus passed over the body. Den�se, however, drew
nearer, attracted by a pract�cal p�ty, wh�ch prompted her to �nterest
herself �n the v�ct�ms of all sorts of street acc�dents, such as
wounded dogs, horses down, and t�lers fall�ng off roofs. And she
�mmed�ately recogn�sed the unfortunate fellow who had fa�nted away
there �n the road, h�s clothes covered w�th mud.
"It's Mons�eur Rob�neau!" she excla�med, �n her gr�evous
aston�shment.
The pol�ceman at once quest�oned the young woman, and she gave
the v�ct�m's name, profess�on, and address. Thanks to the dr�ver's
energy, the omn�bus had swerved, and thus only Rob�neau's legs
had gone under the wheels; however, �t was to be feared that they
were both broken. Four men carr�ed h�m to a chem�st's shop �n the
Rue Ga�llon, wh�lst the omn�bus slowly resumed �ts journey.
"My stars!" sa�d the dr�ver, wh�pp�ng up h�s horses, "I've done a
famous day's work."



Den�se followed Rob�neau �nto the chem�st's. The latter, pend�ng the
arr�val of a doctor who was not to be found, declared that there was
no �mmed�ate danger, and that the �njured man had better be taken
home, as he l�ved �n the ne�ghbourhood. A man then started off to
the pol�ce-stat�on for a stretcher, and Den�se had the happy thought
of go�ng on �n front so as to prepare Madame Rob�neau for th�s
fr�ghtful blow. But she had the greatest trouble �n the world to get �nto
the street aga�n through the crowd, wh�ch was struggl�ng before the
door of the chem�st's shop. Th�s crowd, attracted by death, was
every m�nute �ncreas�ng; men, women, and ch�ldren stood on t�p-toe,
and held the�r own am�dst brutal push�ng; and each new-comer had
h�s vers�on to g�ve of the acc�dent, so that at last the v�ct�m was sa�d
to be a husband who had been p�tched out of w�ndow by h�s w�fe's
lover.
In the Rue Neuve-des-Pet�ts-Champs, Den�se perce�ved, from a
d�stance, Madame Rob�neau on the threshold of the s�lk warehouse.
Th�s gave her a pretext for stopp�ng, and she talked on for a
moment, try�ng to f�nd a means of break�ng the terr�ble news. The
place wore the d�sorderly, neglectful aspect of a shop �n the last
agony, one whose bus�ness �s fast dy�ng. It was the �nev�table end of
the great battle of the r�val s�lks; the Par�s Del�ght had destroyed
compet�t�on by a fresh reduct�on of a sou; �t was now sold at four
francs n�neteen sous the mêtre, and Gaujean's s�lk had found �ts
Waterloo. For the last two months Rob�neau, reduced to all sorts of
sh�fts, had been lead�ng a fearful l�fe, try�ng to avert a declarat�on of
bankruptcy.
"I saw your husband cross�ng the Place Ga�llon," murmured Den�se,
who had ended by enter�ng the shop.
Thereupon Madame Rob�neau, whom a secret anx�ety seemed to be
cont�nually attract�ng towards the street, sa�d qu�ckly: "Ah, a l�ttle
wh�le ago, wasn't �t? I'm wa�t�ng for h�m, he ought to be back by now.
Mons�eur Gaujean came th�s morn�ng, and they went out together."
She was st�ll charm�ng, del�cate, and gay; but was �n a del�cate state
of health and seemed more fr�ghtened, more bew�ldered than ever
by those dreadful bus�ness matters, wh�ch she d�d not understand,



and wh�ch were all go�ng wrong. As she often sa�d, what was the use
of �t all? Would �t not be better to l�ve qu�etly �n some small lodg�ng,
and be contented w�th modest fare?
"My dear ch�ld," she resumed w�th her pretty sm�le, wh�ch was
becom�ng sadder, "we have noth�ng to conceal from you. Th�ngs are
not go�ng well, and my poor darl�ng �s worr�ed to death. Aga�n to-day
th�s man Gaujean has been torment�ng h�m about some overdue
b�lls. I was dy�ng w�th anx�ety at be�ng left here all alone."
And she was once more return�ng to the door when Den�se stopped
her, hav�ng heard the no�se of a crowd and guess�ng that �t was the
�njured man be�ng brought along, surrounded by a mob of �dlers
anx�ous to see the end of the affa�r. And thereupon w�th her throat
parched, unable to f�nd the consol�ng words she would have l�ked to
say, she had to expla�n the matter.
"Don't be anx�ous, there's no �mmed�ate danger. I've seen Mons�eur
Rob�neau, he has met w�th an acc�dent. They are just br�ng�ng h�m
home, pray don't be fr�ghtened."
The young woman l�stened to her, wh�te as a sheet, and as yet not
clearly understand�ng her. The street was full of people, and cab-
dr�vers, unable to get along, were swear�ng, wh�le the bearers set the
stretcher before the shop �n order to open both glass doors.
"It was an acc�dent," cont�nued Den�se, determ�ned to conceal the
attempt at su�c�de. "He was on the pavement and sl�pped under the
wheels of an omn�bus. Only h�s feet are hurt. They've sent for a
doctor. Don't be fr�ghtened."
A great shudder shook Madame Rob�neau. She gave vent to a few
�nart�culate cr�es; then sa�d no more but sank down bes�de the
stretcher, draw�ng �ts cover�ng as�de w�th her trembl�ng hands. The
men who had brought �t were wa�t�ng to take �t away as soon as the
doctor should arr�ve. They dared not touch Rob�neau, who had now
rega�ned consc�ousness, and whose suffer�ngs became fr�ghtful at
the sl�ghtest movement. When he saw h�s w�fe b�g tears ran down
h�s cheeks. She embraced h�m, and stood look�ng at h�m f�xedly, and
weep�ng. Out �n the street the tumult was �ncreas�ng; the people



pressed forward as w�th gl�sten�ng eyes at a theatre; some g�rls,
fresh from a workshop, were almost push�ng through the w�ndows �n
the�r eagerness to see what was go�ng on. Then Den�se �n order to
avo�d th�s fever�sh cur�os�ty, and th�nk�ng, moreover, that �t was not
r�ght to leave the shop open, dec�ded to let the metal shutters down.
She went and turned the w�nch, whose wheels gave out a pla�nt�ve
cry wh�lst the sheets of �ron slowly descended, l�ke the heavy
draper�es of a curta�n fall�ng on the catastrophe of a f�fth act. And
when she went �n aga�n, after clos�ng the l�ttle round door �n the
shutters, she found Madame Rob�neau st�ll clasp�ng her husband �n
her arms, �n the vague half-l�ght wh�ch came from the two stars cut �n
the sheet-�ron. The ru�ned shop seemed to be gl�d�ng �nto
noth�ngness, those two stars alone gl�ttered on th�s sudden and
brutal catastrophe of the streets of Par�s.
At last Madame Rob�neau recovered her speech. "Oh, my darl�ng!—
oh, my darl�ng! my darl�ng!"
Th�s was all she could say, and he, half chok�ng, confessed h�mself,
a prey to keen remorse now that he saw her kneel�ng thus before
h�m. When he d�d not move he only felt the burn�ng we�ght of h�s
legs.
"Forg�ve me, I must have been mad. But when the lawyer told me
before Gaujean that the posters would be put up to-morrow, I saw
flames danc�ng before my eyes as �f the walls were on f�re. After that
I remember noth�ng. I was com�ng down the Rue de la M�chod�ère—
and I fanc�ed that The Parad�se people were laugh�ng at me—that
b�g rascally house seemed to crush me—so, when the omn�bus
came up, I thought of Lhomme and h�s arm, and threw myself under
the wheels."
Madame Rob�neau had slowly fallen on to the floor, horr�f�ed by th�s
confess�on. Heavens! he had tr�ed to k�ll h�mself. She caught hold of
the hand of Den�se who was lean�ng towards her, also qu�te
overcome. The �njured man, exhausted by emot�on, had just fa�nted
away aga�n. The doctor had st�ll not arr�ved. Two men had been
scour�ng the ne�ghbourhood for h�m; and the doorkeeper belong�ng
to the house had now gone to seek h�m �n h�s turn.



"Pray, don't be anx�ous," Den�se kept on repeat�ng mechan�cally,
herself also sobb�ng.
Then Madame Rob�neau, seated on the floor, w�th her head on a
level w�th the stretcher, her cheek rest�ng aga�nst the sack�ng on
wh�ch her husband was ly�ng, rel�eved her heart. "Oh! I must tell you.
It's all for me that he wanted to d�e. He's always say�ng, 'I've robbed
you; �t was your money.' And at n�ght he dreamed of those s�xty
thousand francs, wak�ng up covered w�th persp�rat�on, call�ng h�mself
an �ncompetent fellow and say�ng that those who have no head for
bus�ness ought not to r�sk other people's money. You know that he
has always been nervous, and apt to worry h�mself. He f�n�shed by
conjur�ng up th�ngs that fr�ghtened me. He p�ctured me �n the street
�n tatters, begg�ng—me whom he loved so dearly, whom he longed
to see r�ch and happy." The poor woman paused; on turn�ng her
head she saw that her husband had opened h�s eyes; then she
cont�nued stammer�ng: "My darl�ng, why have you done th�s? You
must th�nk me very w�cked! I assure you, I don't care �f we are
ru�ned. So long as we are together, we shall never be unhappy. Let
them take everyth�ng, and we w�ll go away somewhere, where you
won't hear any more about them. You can st�ll work; you'll see how
happy we shall be!"
She let her forehead fall near her husband's pale face, and both
rema�ned speechless, �n the emot�on of the�r angu�sh. S�lence fell.
The shop seemed to be sleep�ng, benumbed by the pale tw�l�ght
wh�ch enveloped �t; wh�lst from beh�nd the th�n metal shutters came
the uproar of the street, the l�fe of broad dayl�ght pass�ng along w�th
the rumbl�ng of veh�cles, and the hustl�ng and push�ng of the crowd.
At last Den�se, who went every other m�nute to glance through the
door lead�ng to the hall of the house came back: "Here's the doctor!"
It was a young fellow w�th br�ght eyes, whom the doorkeeper had
found and brought �n. He preferred to exam�ne the �njured man
before they put h�m to bed. Only one of h�s legs, the left one, was
broken above the ankle; �t was a s�mple fracture, no ser�ous
compl�cat�on appeared l�kely to result from �t. And they were about to
carry the stretcher �nto the back-room when Gaujean arr�ved. He
came to g�ve them an account of a last attempt to settle matters, an



attempt moreover wh�ch had fa�led; the declarat�on of bankruptcy
was unavo�dable.
"Dear me," murmured he, "what's the matter?"
In a few words, Den�se �nformed h�m. Then he stopped, feel�ng
awkward, wh�le Rob�neau sa�d, �n a feeble vo�ce: "I don't bear you
any �ll-w�ll, but all th�s �s partly your fault."
"Well, my dear fellow," repl�ed Gaujean, "�t wanted stronger men than
ourselves. You know I'm not �n a much better pos�t�on than you are."
They ra�sed the stretcher; Rob�neau st�ll found strength to say: "No,
no, stronger fellows than us would have g�ven way as we have. I can
understand such obst�nate old men as Bourras and Baudu stand�ng
out; but for you and I, who are young, who had accepted the new
style of th�ngs, �t was wrong! No, Gaujean, �t's the last of a world."
They carr�ed h�m off. Madame Rob�neau embraced Den�se w�th an
eagerness �n wh�ch there was almost a feel�ng of joy at hav�ng at last
got r�d of all those worry�ng bus�ness matters. And, as Gaujean went
away w�th the young g�rl, he confessed to her that Rob�neau, poor
dev�l, was r�ght. It was �d�ot�c to try to struggle aga�nst The Lad�es'
Parad�se. Personally he felt he would be lost, �f he d�d not get back
�nto �ts good graces. The n�ght before, �n fact, he had secretly made
a proposal to Hut�n, who was just leav�ng for Lyons. But he felt very
doubtful, and tr�ed to �nterest Den�se �n the matter, aware, no doubt,
of her powerful �nfluence.
"Upon my word," sa�d he, "so much the worse for the manufacturers!
Every one would laugh at me �f I ru�ned myself �n f�ght�ng for other
people's benef�t, when those fellows are struggl�ng as to who shall
make at the cheapest pr�ce! As you sa�d some t�me ago, the
manufacturers have only to follow the march of progress by a better
organ�zat�on and new methods. Everyth�ng w�ll come all r�ght; �t �s
suff�c�ent that the publ�c are sat�sf�ed."
Den�se sm�led and repl�ed: "Go and tell that to Mons�eur Mouret
h�mself. Your v�s�t w�ll please h�m, and he's not the man to d�splay
any rancour, �f you offer h�m even a cent�me prof�t per yard."



Madame Baudu d�ed one br�ght sunny afternoon �n January. For a
fortn�ght she had been unable to go down �nto the shop wh�ch a
charwoman now looked after. She sat �n the centre of her bed,
propped up by some p�llows. Noth�ng but her eyes seemed to be
al�ve �n her wh�te face; and w�th head erect, she obst�nately gazed
upon The Lad�es' Parad�se oppos�te, through the small curta�ns of
the w�ndows. Baudu, h�mself suffer�ng from the same obsess�on,
from the despa�r�ng f�x�ty of her gaze, somet�mes wanted to draw the
larger curta�ns. But she stopped h�m w�th an �mplor�ng gesture,
obst�nately des�rous of look�ng and look�ng t�ll the last moment
should come. The monster had now robbed her of everyth�ng, her
bus�ness, her daughter; she herself had gradually d�ed away w�th
The Old Elbeuf, los�ng some part of her l�fe as the shop lost �ts
customers; the day �t succumbed, she had no more breath left.
When she felt she was dy�ng, she st�ll found strength to �ns�st on her
husband open�ng both w�ndows. It was very m�ld, a br�ght ray of
sunsh�ne g�lded The Lad�es' Parad�se, wh�lst the bed-room of the old
house sh�vered �n the shade. Madame Baudu lay there w�th eyes
f�xed, full of that v�s�on of the tr�umphal monument, those clear,
l�mp�d w�ndows, beh�nd wh�ch a gallop of m�ll�ons was pass�ng. But
slowly her eyes grew d�m, �nvaded by darkness; and when the�r last
gleam had exp�red �n death, they rema�ned w�de open, st�ll gaz�ng,
and wet w�th tears.
Once more all the ru�ned traders of the d�str�ct followed the funeral
process�on. There were the brothers Vanpou�lle, pale at the thought
of the�r December b�lls, met by a supreme effort wh�ch they would
never be able to repeat. Bédoré, accompany�ng h�s s�ster, leant on
h�s cane, so full of worry and anx�ety that h�s l�ver compla�nt was
gett�ng worse every day. Desl�gn�ères had had a f�t, P�ot and R�vo�re
walked on �n s�lence, w�th downcast looks, l�ke men ent�rely played
out. And they dared not quest�on each other about those who had
d�sappeared, Qu�nette, Mademo�selle Tat�n, and others, who, �n the
space of a day, sank, ru�ned, swept away by the flood of d�sasters:
w�thout count�ng Rob�neau, st�ll �n bed, w�th h�s broken leg. But they
po�nted w�th an espec�al a�r of �nterest to the new tradesmen
attacked by the plague: Grognet the perfumer, Madame Chadeu�l the
m�ll�ner, Lacassagne the flower-maker, and Naud the boot-maker



who were st�ll on the�r legs, but full of anx�ety at thought of the ev�l
wh�ch would doubtless sweep them away �n the�r turn. Baudu walked
beh�nd the hearse w�th the same heavy, stol�d step as when he had
followed h�s daughter; wh�lst �n the f�rst mourn�ng coach could be
seen Bourras's eyes sparkl�ng under h�s bushy eyebrows and ha�r of
a snowy wh�teness.
Den�se was �n great trouble. For the last fortn�ght she had been worn
out w�th fat�gue and anx�ety; she had been obl�ged to put Pépé to
school, and had been runn�ng about on account of Jean, who was so
str�cken w�th the pastrycook's n�ece, that he had �mplored h�s s�ster
to go and ask her hand �n marr�age. Then her aunt's death, th�s fresh
catastrophe, had qu�te overwhelmed the young g�rl, though Mouret
had aga�n offered h�s serv�ces, g�v�ng her leave to do what she l�ked
for her uncle and the others. One morn�ng she had yet another
�nterv�ew w�th h�m, at the news that Bourras had been turned �nto the
street, and that Baudu was go�ng to shut up shop. Then, she went
out after lunch �n the hope of at least comfort�ng these two.
In the Rue de la M�chod�ère, Bourras was stand�ng on the foot
pavement oppos�te h�s house, whence he had been ev�cted on the
prev�ous day by a f�ne tr�ck, a d�scovery of the lawyers. As Mouret
held several b�lls, he had eas�ly obta�ned an order �n bankruptcy
aga�nst the umbrella-maker and then had g�ven f�ve hundred francs
for the exp�r�ng lease at the sale ordered by the court; so that the
obst�nate old man had for f�ve hundred francs allowed h�mself to be
depr�ved of what he had refused to surrender for a hundred
thousand. The arch�tect, who came w�th h�s gang of workmen, had
been obl�ged to employ the pol�ce to get h�m out. The goods had
been taken and sold, the rooms cleared; however, he st�ll obst�nately
rema�ned �n the corner where he slept, and from wh�ch out of p�ty
they d�d not l�ke to dr�ve h�m. The workmen even attacked the roof�ng
over h�s head. They took off the rotten slates, the ce�l�ngs fell �n and
the walls cracked, and yet he rema�ned there, under the bare old
beams, am�dst the ru�ns. At last when the pol�ce came, he went
away. But on the follow�ng morn�ng he aga�n appeared on the
oppos�te s�de of the street, after pass�ng the n�ght �n a lodg�ng-house
of the ne�ghbourhood.



"Mons�eur Bourras!" sa�d Den�se, k�ndly.
He d�d not hear her for h�s flam�ng eyes were devour�ng the
workmen who were attack�ng the front of the hovel w�th the�r p�cks.
Through the glassless w�ndows you could see the �ns�de of the
house, the wretched rooms, and the black sta�rcase, to wh�ch the
sun had not penetrated for the last two hundred years.
"Ah! �t's you," he repl�ed at last, when he recogn�sed her. "A n�ce b�t
of work they're do�ng, eh? the robbers!"
She no longer dared to speak; her heart was st�rred by the
lamentable wretchedness of the old place; she was unable to take
her eyes off the mouldy stones that were fall�ng. Up above on a
corner of the ce�l�ng of her old room, she once more perce�ved that
name—Ernest�ne—wr�tten �n black and shaky letters w�th the flame
of a candle; and the remembrance of her days of m�sery came back
to her, �nsp�r�ng her w�th a tender sympathy for all suffer�ng.
However, the workmen, �n order to knock one of the walls down at a
blow, had attacked �t at �ts base. It was already totter�ng.
"If only �t could crush them all," growled Bourras, �n a savage vo�ce.
There was a terr�ble crack�ng no�se. The fr�ghtened workmen ran out
�nto the street. In fall�ng, the wall shook and carr�ed all the rest w�th �t.
No doubt the hovel, w�th �ts flaws and cracks was r�pe for th�s
downfall; a push had suff�ced to cleave �t from top to bottom. It was a
p�t�ful crumbl�ng, the raz�ng of a mud-house soddened by ra�n. Not a
part�t�on rema�ned stand�ng; on the ground there was noth�ng but a
heap of rubb�sh, the dung of the past cast, as �t were, at the street
corner.
"My God!" the old man had excla�med as �f the blow had resounded
�n h�s very entra�ls.
He stood there gap�ng; he would never have �mag�ned that �t would
have been so qu�ckly over. And he looked at the gap, the hollow at
last yawn�ng bes�de The Lad�es' Parad�se, now freed of the wart
wh�ch had so long d�sgraced �t. The gnat was crushed; th�s was the
f�nal tr�umph over the gall�ng obst�nacy of the �nf�n�tely l�ttle; the
whole block was now �nvaded and conquered. Passers-by l�ngered



to talk to the workmen, who began cry�ng out aga�nst those old
bu�ld�ngs wh�ch were only good for k�ll�ng people.
"Mons�eur Bourras," repeated Den�se, try�ng to draw h�m on one
s�de, "you know that you w�ll not be abandoned. All your wants w�ll
be prov�ded for."
He ra�sed h�s head. "I have no wants. You've been sent by them,
haven't you? Well, tell them that old Bourras st�ll knows how to use
h�s hands and that he can f�nd work wherever he l�kes. Really, �t
would be a f�ne th�ng to offer char�ty to those whom they
assass�nate!"
Then she �mplored h�m: "Pray accept, Mons�eur Bourras; don't cause
me th�s gr�ef."
But he shook h�s bushy head. "No, no, �t's all over. Good-bye. Go
and l�ve happ�ly, you who are young, and don't prevent old people
from st�ck�ng to the�r �deas."
He cast a last glance at the heap of rubb�sh, and then went pa�nfully
away. She watched h�m d�sappear, elbowed by the crowd on the
pavement. He turned the corner of the Place Ga�llon, and all was
over.
For a moment, Den�se rema�ned mot�onless, lost �n thought. Then
she went over to her uncle's. The draper was alone �n the dark shop
of The Old Elbeuf. The charwoman only came �n the morn�ng and
even�ng to do a l�ttle cook�ng, and help h�m take down and put up the
shutters. He spent hours �n th�s sol�tude, often w�thout be�ng
d�sturbed dur�ng the whole day, and bew�ldered and unable to f�nd
the goods when a stray customer chanced to venture �n. And there �n
the s�lence and the half-l�ght he walked about unceas�ngly, w�th the
same heavy step as at the two funerals; y�eld�ng to a s�ckly des�re, to
regular f�ts of forced march�ng, as �f he were try�ng to rock h�s gr�ef to
sleep.
"Are you feel�ng better, uncle?" asked Den�se.
He only stopped for a second and then started off aga�n, go�ng from
the pay-desk to an obscure corner.



"Yes, yes. Very well, thanks."
She tr�ed to f�nd some consol�ng subject, some cheerful remark, but
could th�nk of noth�ng. "D�d you hear the no�se? The house �s down."
"Ah! �t's true," he murmured, w�th an aston�shed look, "that must
have been the house. I felt the ground shake. See�ng them on the
roof th�s morn�ng, I closed my door."
Then he made a vague gesture, to �nt�mate that such th�ngs no
longer �nterested h�m. Each t�me he arr�ved �n front of the pay-desk,
he looked at the empty seat, that well-known velvet-covered seat,
where h�s w�fe and daughter had grown up. Then, when h�s
perpetual walk�ng brought h�m to the other end, he gazed at the
gloom-enveloped shelves, on wh�ch a few p�eces of cloth were
grow�ng more and more mouldy. It was a w�dowed house; those he
loved had d�sappeared; h�s bus�ness had come to a shameful end;
and he was left alone to commune w�th h�s dead heart and fallen
pr�de, am�dst all these catastrophes. He ra�sed h�s eyes to the black
ce�l�ng, he l�stened to the sepulchral s�lence wh�ch re�gned �n the l�ttle
d�n�ng-room, that fam�ly nook wh�ch he had formerly loved so well,
even to �ts stuffy odour. Not a breath was now heard �n the old
house, h�s regular heavy tread made the anc�ent walls resound, as �f
he were walk�ng �n the tomb of h�s affect�ons.
At last Den�se approached the subject wh�ch had brought her.
"Uncle," sa�d she, "you can't stay l�ke th�s. You must come to a
dec�s�on."
W�thout stopp�ng he repl�ed: "No doubt; but what would you have me
do? I've tr�ed to sell, but no one has come. One of these morn�ngs, I
shall shut up shop and go off."
She was aware that a fa�lure was no longer to be feared. The
cred�tors had preferred to come to an understand�ng �n presence of
such a long ser�es of m�sfortunes. Everyth�ng pa�d, the old man
would s�mply f�nd h�mself �n the street, penn�less.
"But what w�ll you do, then?" she murmured, seek�ng some trans�t�on
�n order to arr�ve at the offer wh�ch she dared not make.



"I don't know," he repl�ed. "They'll p�ck me up all r�ght." He had now
changed h�s route, go�ng from the d�n�ng-room to the w�ndows; and
every t�me he came to these w�ndows he cast a mournful glance on
the wretchedness of the old show-goods forgotten there. H�s eyes
d�d not even turn towards the tr�umphal façade of The Lad�es'
Parad�se, whose arch�tectural l�nes ran r�ght and left, to both ends of
the street. He was thoroughly ann�h�lated, and had not even the
strength left h�m to get angry.
"L�sten, uncle," sa�d Den�se at last, greatly embarrassed; "perhaps
there m�ght be a s�tuat�on for you." And after a pause she
stammered, "Yes, I am charged to offer you a s�tuat�on as �nspector."
"Where?" asked Baudu.
"Why, over the road," she repl�ed; "at our place. S�x thousand francs
a year; a very easy berth."
He stopped suddenly �n front of her. But �nstead of gett�ng angry as
she feared he would, he turned very pale, succumb�ng to a gr�evous
emot�on, a feel�ng of b�tter res�gnat�on.
"Over the road, over the road," he stammered several t�mes. "You
want me to go there?"
Den�se herself was affected by h�s emot�on. She recalled the long
struggle of the two shops, aga�n saw herself at the funerals of
Genev�ève and Madame Baudu, and beheld The Old Elbeuf
overthrown, utterly ru�ned by The Lad�es' Parad�se. And the �dea of
her uncle tak�ng a s�tuat�on over the road, and walk�ng about there �n
a wh�te neck-t�e, made her heart leap w�th p�ty and revolt.
"Come, Den�se, my g�rl, �s �t poss�ble?" he asked s�mply, cross�ng h�s
poor trembl�ng hands.
"No, no, uncle!" she excla�med, �n a sudden outburst of her just and
excellent nature. "It would be wrong. Forg�ve me, I beg of you."
He resumed h�s walk and aga�n h�s step resounded am�dst the
funereal empt�ness of the house. And, when she left h�m, he was st�ll
and ever march�ng up and down, w�th the obst�nate locomot�on



pecul�ar to great despa�rs wh�ch turn and turn, unable to f�nd an
outlet.
That n�ght also proved a sleepless one for Den�se. She had
d�scovered she really was powerless. Even �n favour of her own
people she was unable to f�nd any consolat�on or rel�ef. She must to
the b�tter end rema�n a w�tness of the �nv�nc�ble work of l�fe wh�ch
requ�res death as �ts cont�nual seed. She no longer struggled, she
accepted th�s law of combat; st�ll her womanly soul f�lled w�th tearful
p�ty, w�th fraternal tenderness at the �dea of human�ty's suffer�ngs.
For years past she herself had been caught �n the wheel-work of the
mach�ne. Had she not bled �n �t? Had she not been bru�sed,
d�sm�ssed, overwhelmed w�th �nsults? Even now she was fr�ghtened,
when she felt herself chosen by the log�c of facts. Why should �t be
she, who was so puny? Why should her small hand suddenly
become so powerful am�dst the monster's work? And the force wh�ch
swept everyth�ng away, carr�ed her along �n her turn, she, whose
com�ng was to be revenge. It was Mouret who had �nvented th�s
world-crush�ng mechan�sm whose brutal work�ng shocked her; he
had strewn the ne�ghbourhood w�th ru�ns, despo�led some, k�lled
others; and yet desp�te everyth�ng she loved h�m for the grandeur of
h�s work, loved h�m st�ll more at each fresh excess of power,
notw�thstand�ng the flood of tears wh�ch overcame her �n presence of
the hallowed wretchedness of the vanqu�shed.

CHAPTER XIV.

The Rue du D�x-Décembre, qu�te new w�th �ts chalk-wh�te houses
and the last rema�n�ng scaffold�ngs of a few unf�n�shed bu�ld�ngs,
stretched out beneath a clear February sun; a stream of veh�cles
was pass�ng at a conquer�ng pace through th�s gap of l�ght,
�ntersect�ng the damp gloom of the old Sa�nt-Roch quarter; and,
between the Rue de la M�chod�ère and the Rue de Cho�seul, there
was qu�te a tumult, the crush of a crowd of people who had been
exc�ted by a month's advert�s�ng, and w�th the�r eyes �n the a�r, were



gap�ng at the monumental façade of The Lad�es' Parad�se,
�naugurated that Monday, on the occas�on of a grand d�splay of wh�te
goods.
There was a vast development of br�ght, fresh polychromat�c
arch�tecture enr�ched w�th g�ld�ng, symbol�cal of the tumult and
sparkle of the bus�ness �ns�de, and attract�ng attent�on l�ke a g�gant�c
w�ndow-d�splay flam�ng w�th the l�vel�est colours. In order not to
bed�m the show of goods, the ground-floor decorat�on was of a sober
descr�pt�on; the base of sea-green marble; the corner p�ers and
bear�ng p�llars covered w�th black marble, the sever�ty of wh�ch was
br�ghtened by g�lded mod�ll�ons; and all the rest was plate-glass, �n
�ron sashes, noth�ng but glass, wh�ch seemed to throw the depths of
the halls and galler�es open to the full l�ght of day. However, as the
floors ascended, the hues became br�ghter. The fr�eze above the
ground-floor was formed of a ser�es of mosa�cs, a garland of red and
blue flowers, alternat�ng w�th marble slabs on wh�ch was cut an
�nf�n�ty of names of goods, enc�rcl�ng the colossus. Then the base of
the f�rst floor, of enamelled br�ckwork, supported large w�ndows,
above wh�ch came another fr�eze formed of g�lded escutcheons
emblazoned w�th the arms of the ch�ef towns of France, and des�gns
�n terra-cotta, �n whose enamel one aga�n found the l�ght coloured
t�nts of the base. Then, r�ght at the top, the entablature blossomed
forth l�ke an ardent florescence of the ent�re façade, mosa�cs and
fa�ence reappeared w�th yet warmer colour�ngs, the z�nc of the eaves
was cut and g�lded, wh�le along the acroter�a ran a nat�on of statues,
emblemat�cal of the great �ndustr�al and manufactur�ng c�t�es, the�r
del�cate s�lhouettes prof�led aga�nst the sky. The spectators were
espec�ally aston�shed by the central entrance wh�ch was also
decorated w�th a profus�on of mosa�cs, fa�ence, and terra-cotta, and
surmounted by a freshly g�lt allegor�cal group, wh�ch gl�ttered �n the
sun: Woman garmented and k�ssed by a fl�ght of laugh�ng cup�ds.
About two o'clock a spec�al squad of pol�ce was obl�ged to make the
crowd move on, and to regulate the wa�t�ng carr�ages. The palace
was bu�lt, the temple ra�sed to the extravagant folly of fash�on. It
dom�nated everyth�ng, cover�ng a whole d�str�ct w�th �ts shadows.
The scar left on �ts flank by the demol�t�on of Bourras's hovel had



already been so sk�lfully c�catr�zed that �t would now have been
�mposs�ble to f�nd the former place of that old wart.
In the�r superb �solat�on the four frontages now ran along the four
streets, w�thout a break. S�nce Baudu's ret�rement �nto a home, The
Old Elbeuf, on the other s�de of the way, had been closed, walled up
l�ke a tomb, beh�nd the shutters that were never now taken down;
l�ttle by l�ttle cab-wheels had splashed them, wh�le posters—a r�s�ng
t�de of advert�sements, wh�ch seemed l�ke the last shovelful of earth
thrown over old-fash�oned commerce—covered them up and pasted
them together; and, �n the m�ddle of th�s dead frontage, d�rt�ed by the
mud from the street, and streaked w�th tatters of Par�s�an puffery, a
huge clean yellow poster, announc�ng �n letters two feet h�gh the
great sale at The Lad�es' Parad�se, was d�splayed l�ke a flag planted
on a conquered emp�re.
It was as �f the colossus, after each enlargement, full of shame and
repugnance for the d�ngy d�str�ct �n wh�ch �t had modestly sprung up,
and wh�ch �t had subsequently slaughtered, had just turned �ts back
to �t, leav�ng the mud of the narrow streets beh�nd, and present�ng �ts
upstart face to the no�sy, sunny thoroughfares of new Par�s. As now
represented �n the engrav�ngs of �ts advert�sements, �t had grown
b�gger and b�gger, l�ke the ogre of the legend, whose shoulders
threatened to p�erce the clouds. In the f�rst place, �n the foreground
of one engrav�ng, were the Rue du D�x-Décembre, the Rue de la
M�chod�ère, and the Rue Mons�gny, f�lled w�th l�ttle black f�gures, and
endowed w�th wondrous breadth, as �f to make room for the
customers of the whole world. Then came a b�rd's eye v�ew of the
bu�ld�ngs themselves, of exaggerated �mmens�ty, w�th the roofs of the
covered galler�es, the glazed courtyards �n wh�ch the halls could be
d�v�ned, all the �nf�n�tude of that lake of glass and z�nc sh�n�ng �n the
sun. Beyond, stretched Par�s, but a Par�s dwarfed, eaten away by
the monster: the houses, of cottage-l�ke humbleness �n the
�mmed�ate ne�ghbourhood, faded �nto a cloud of �nd�st�nct ch�mneys;
the publ�c bu�ld�ngs seemed to melt �nto noth�ngness, on the left two
dashes suff�ced for Notre-Dame, to the r�ght a c�rcumflex accent
represented the Inval�des, �n the background the Panthéon looked
no larger than a lent�l. The hor�zon crumbled �nto powder, became no



more than a contempt�ble frame-work extend�ng past the he�ghts of
Chât�llon, out �nto the open country, whose blurred expanses
�nd�cated how far extended the state of slavery.
Ever s�nce the morn�ng the crowd had been �ncreas�ng. No
establ�shment had ever yet st�rred up the c�ty w�th such an
uproar�ous profus�on of advert�sements. The Lad�es' Parad�se now
spent nearly s�x hundred thousand francs a year �n posters,
advert�sements, and appeals of all sorts; four hundred thousand
catalogues were sent away, more than a hundred thousand francs'
worth of mater�al was cut up for patterns. It was a complete �nvas�on
of the newspapers, the walls, and the ears of the publ�c, as �f some
monstrous brass trumpet were be�ng blown �ncessantly, carry�ng the
tumult of the great sales to the four corners of the earth. And, for the
future, th�s façade, before wh�ch people were now crowd�ng, became
a l�v�ng advert�sement w�th �ts motley, g�lded magn�f�cence, �ts
w�ndows large enough for the d�splay of the ent�re poem of woman's
dress and �ts profus�on of �nscr�pt�ons pa�nted, engraved and cut �n
stone, from the marble slabs of the ground-floor to the sheets of �ron
rounded off �n sem�c�rcles above the roofs and unfold�ng g�lded
streamers on wh�ch the name of the house could be read �n letters
br�ght as the sun, aga�nst the azure blue of the sky.
Troph�es and flags had been added �n honour of the �naugurat�on;
each storey was gay w�th banners and standards bear�ng the arms
of the pr�nc�pal towns of France; and r�ght at the top, the flags of
fore�gn nat�ons, run up on masts, fluttered �n the breeze. Down below
the show of wh�te goods �n the w�ndows flashed w�th bl�nd�ng
�ntens�ty. There was noth�ng but wh�te; on the left a complete
trousseau and a mounta�n of sheets, on the r�ght some curta�ns
draped to �m�tate a chapel, and numerous pyram�ds of handkerch�efs
fat�gued the eyes; wh�le between the hung goods at the door—
p�eces of cotton, cal�co, and musl�n, fall�ng and spread�ng out l�ke
snow from a mounta�n summ�t—were placed some dressed pr�nts,
sheets of blu�sh cardboard, on wh�ch a young br�de and a lady �n ball
costume, both l�fe-s�ze and att�red �n real lace and s�lk, sm�led w�th
the�r coloured faces. A group of �dlers was constantly form�ng there,
and des�re arose from the adm�rat�on of the throng.



Moreover the cur�os�ty around The Lad�es' Parad�se was �ncreased
by a catastrophe of wh�ch all Par�s was talk�ng, the burn�ng down of
The Four Seasons, the b�g establ�shment wh�ch Bouthemont had
opened near the Opera-house, hardly three weeks before. The
newspapers were full of deta�ls—the f�re break�ng out through an
explos�on of gas dur�ng the n�ght, the hurr�ed fl�ght of the fr�ghtened
saleswomen �n the�r n�ght-dresses, and the hero�c conduct of
Bouthemont, who had carr�ed f�ve of them out on h�s shoulders. The
enormous losses were covered by �nsurances and people had
already begun to shrug the�r shoulders, say�ng what a splend�d
advert�sement �t was. But for the t�me be�ng attent�on aga�n flowed
back to The Lad�es' Parad�se, exc�ted by all the stor�es wh�ch were
fly�ng about, occup�ed to a wonderful extent by these colossal
establ�shments wh�ch by the�r �mportance were tak�ng up such a
large place �n publ�c l�fe. How wonderfully lucky that Mouret was!
Par�s saluted her star, and crowded to see h�m st�ll stand�ng erect
s�nce the very flames now undertook to sweep all compet�t�on from
before h�m; and the prof�ts of h�s season were already be�ng
calculated, people had begun to est�mate the �ncrease of custom
wh�ch would be brought to h�s doors by the forced clos�ng of the r�val
house. For a moment he had been anx�ous, troubled at feel�ng a
jealous woman aga�nst h�m, that Madame Desforges to whom he
owed some part of h�s fortune. Baron Hartmann's f�nanc�al
d�lettant�sm �n putt�ng money �nto both concerns, annoyed h�m also.
Then he was above all exasperated at hav�ng m�ssed a gen�al �dea
wh�ch had occurred to Bouthemont, who had preva�led on the v�car
of the Madele�ne to bless h�s establ�shment, followed by all h�s
clergy; an aston�sh�ng ceremony, a rel�g�ous pomp paraded from the
s�lk department to the glove department, and so on throughout the
bu�ld�ng. True, th�s ceremony had not prevented everyth�ng from
be�ng destroyed, but �t had done as much good as a m�ll�on francs
worth of advert�sements, so great an �mpress�on had �t produced on
the fash�onable world. From that day, Mouret dreamed of secur�ng
the serv�ces of the archb�shop.
The clock over the door was str�k�ng three, and the afternoon crush
had commenced, nearly a hundred thousand customers struggl�ng �n
the var�ous galler�es and halls. Outs�de, the veh�cles were stat�oned



from one to the other end of the Rue du D�x-Décembre, and over
aga�nst the Opera-house another compact mass of conveyances
occup�ed the cul-de-sac where the future Avenue de l'Opéra was to
commence. Publ�c cabs m�xed w�th pr�vate broughams, the dr�vers
wa�t�ng about the wheels and the horses ne�gh�ng and shak�ng the�r
curb-cha�ns wh�ch sparkled �n the sun. The l�nes were �ncessantly
reform�ng am�dst the calls of the messengers and the push�ng of the
an�mals, wh�ch closed �n of the�r own accord, wh�lst fresh veh�cles
kept on arr�v�ng and tak�ng the�r places w�th the rest. The pedestr�ans
flew on to the refuges �n fr�ghtened bands, the foot pavements
appeared black w�th people �n the reced�ng perspect�ve of the broad
stra�ght thoroughfare. And a clamour rose up between the wh�te
houses, a m�ghty caress�ng breath swept along, as though Par�s
were open�ng her soul.
Madame de Boves, accompan�ed by her daughter Blanche and
Madame Gu�bal, was stand�ng at a w�ndow, look�ng at a d�splay of
costumes composed of made-up sk�rts w�th the necessary mater�al
for bod�ces.
"Oh! do look," sa�d she, "at those pr�nt costumes at n�neteen francs
f�fteen sous!"
In the�r square pasteboard boxes lay the costumes, each t�ed round
w�th a favour, and folded so as to show the blue and red
embro�dered tr�mm�ngs; and, �n a corner of each box, was an
engrav�ng dep�ct�ng the garment completed, as worn by a young
person resembl�ng some pr�ncess.
"But they are not worth more," murmured Madame Gu�bal. "They fall
to p�eces as soon as you handle them."
The two women had become qu�te �nt�mate s�nce Mons�eur de Boves
had been conf�ned to h�s arm-cha�r by an attack of gout. H�s w�fe put
up w�th the acqua�ntance, s�nce �n th�s way she p�cked up a l�ttle
pocket money, sums that the husband allowed h�mself to be robbed
of, be�ng also �n need of forbearance.
"Well! let's go �n," resumed Madame Gu�bal. "We must see the�r
show. Hasn't your son-�n-law made an appo�ntment w�th you �ns�de?"



Madame de Boves d�d not reply, be�ng absorbed �n contemplat�on of
the str�ng of carr�ages, whose doors one by one opened and gave
egress to more customers.
"Yes," sa�d Blanche, at last, �n her �ndolent vo�ce. "Paul �s to jo�n us
at about four o'clock �n the read�ng-room, on leav�ng the m�n�stry."
They had been marr�ed about a month, and Vallagnosc, after a three
weeks' leave of absence spent �n the South of France, had just
returned to h�s post. The young woman already had her mother's
portly appearance; her flesh seemed to be more puffy and coarse
s�nce her marr�age.
"But there's Madame Desforges over there!" excla�med the countess,
look�ng at a brougham that had just pulled up.
"Do you th�nk so?" murmured Madame Gu�bal. "After all those
stor�es! She must st�ll be weep�ng over the f�re at The Four
Seasons."
However, �t was �ndeed Henr�ette. On perce�v�ng her fr�ends, she
came up w�th a gay, sm�l�ng a�r, conceal�ng her defeat beneath the
fash�onable ease of her manner.
"Dear me! yes, I wanted to have a look round. It's better to see for
one's self, �sn't �t? Oh! we are st�ll good fr�ends w�th Mons�eur
Mouret, though he �s sa�d to be fur�ous s�nce I �nterested myself �n
that r�val establ�shment. Personally, there �s only one th�ng I cannot
forg�ve h�m, and that �s, to have urged on the marr�age of my
protégée, Mademo�selle de Fontena�lles, w�th that Joseph——"
"What! �t's done?" �nterrupted Madame de Boves. "What a horror!"
"Yes, my dear, and solely to annoy us. I know h�m; he w�shed to
�nt�mate that the daughters of our great fam�l�es are only f�t to marry
h�s shop messengers."
She was gett�ng qu�te an�mated. They had all four rema�ned on the
pavement, am�dst the crush at the entrance. L�ttle by l�ttle, however,
they were caught by the stream and only had to y�eld to the current
to pass the door w�thout be�ng consc�ous of �t, talk�ng louder the
wh�le �n order to make themselves heard. They were now ask�ng



each other about Madame Marty; �t was sa�d that poor Mons�eur
Marty, after some v�olent scenes at home, had gone qu�te mad,
bel�ev�ng h�mself endowed w�th unexhaust�ble wealth. He was ever
d�v�ng �nto the treasures of the earth, exhaust�ng m�nes of gold and
load�ng tumbr�ls w�th d�amonds and prec�ous stones.



"Poor old fellow!" sa�d Madame Gu�bal, "he who was always so
shabby, w�th h�s teacher's hum�l�ty! And the w�fe?"
"She's ru�n�ng an uncle, now," repl�ed Henr�ette, "a worthy old man
who has gone to l�ve w�th her, s�nce los�ng h�s w�fe. But she must be
here, we shall see her."
Surpr�se, however, made the lad�es stop short. Before them
extended "the largest shops �n the world," as the advert�sements
sa�d. The grand central gallery now ran from end to end, open�ng on
to both the Rue du D�x-Décembre and the Rue Neuve-Sa�nt-
August�n; wh�lst to the r�ght and the left, s�m�lar to the a�sles of a
church, the narrower Mons�gny and M�chod�ère Galler�es, extended
along the two s�de streets w�thout a break. Here and there the halls
formed open spaces am�dst the metall�c framework of the sp�ral
sta�rcases and hang�ng br�dges. The �ns�de arrangements had been
all changed: the barga�ns were now placed on the Rue du D�x-
Décembre s�de, the s�lk department was �n the centre, the glove
department occup�ed the Sa�nt-August�n Hall at the far end; and,
from the new grand vest�bule, you beheld, on look�ng up, the
bedd�ng department wh�ch had been moved from one to the other
end of the second floor. The number of departments now amounted
to the enormous total of f�fty; several, qu�te fresh, were be�ng
�naugurated that very day; others, wh�ch had become too �mportant,
had s�mply been d�v�ded, �n order to fac�l�tate the sales; and, ow�ng to
the cont�nual �ncrease of bus�ness, the staff had been �ncreased to
three thousand and forty-f�ve employees for the new season.
What caused the lad�es to stop was the prod�g�ous spectacle
presented by the grand exh�b�t�on of wh�te goods. In the f�rst place,
there was the vest�bule, a hall w�th br�ght m�rrors, and paved w�th
mosa�cs, where the low-pr�ced goods deta�ned the vorac�ous crowd.
Then the galler�es opened d�splay�ng a gl�tter�ng blaze of wh�te, a
boreal�st�c v�sta, a country of snow, w�th endless steppes hung w�th
erm�ne, and an accumulat�on of glac�ers sh�mmer�ng �n the sun. You
here aga�n found the wh�teness of the show w�ndows, but v�v�f�ed,
and burn�ng from one end of the enormous bu�ld�ng to the other w�th
the wh�te flame of a f�re �n full sw�ng. There was noth�ng but wh�te



goods, all the wh�te art�cles from each department, a r�ot of wh�te, a
wh�te constellat�on whose f�xed rad�ance was at f�rst bl�nd�ng, so that
deta�ls could not be d�st�ngu�shed. However, the eye soon became
accustomed to th�s un�que wh�teness; to the left, �n the Mons�gny
Gallery, wh�te promontor�es of cotton and cal�co jutted out, w�th wh�te
rocks formed of sheets, napk�ns, and handkerch�efs; wh�lst to the
r�ght, �n the M�chod�ère Gallery, occup�ed by the mercery, the hos�ery,
and the woollen goods, were erect�ons of mother of pearl buttons, a
grand decorat�on composed of wh�te socks and one whole room
covered w�th wh�te swansk�n �llum�ned by a stream of l�ght from the
d�stance. But the greatest rad�ance of th�s nucleus of l�ght came from
the central gallery, from am�dst the r�bbons and the neckerch�efs, the
gloves and the s�lks. The counters d�sappeared beneath the
wh�teness of the s�lks, the r�bbons, the gloves and the neckerch�efs.
Round the �ron columns cl�mbed "puff�ngs" of wh�te musl�n, secured
now and aga�n w�th wh�te s�lk handkerch�efs. The sta�rcases were
decorated w�th wh�te draper�es, qu�lt�ngs and d�m�t�es alternat�ng
along the balustrades and enc�rcl�ng the halls as h�gh as the second
storey; and all th�s ascend�ng wh�teness assumed w�ngs, hurr�ed off
and wandered away, l�ke a fl�ght of swans. And more wh�te hung
from the arches, a fall of down, a sheet of large snowy flakes; wh�te
counterpanes, wh�te coverlets hovered �n the a�r, l�ke banners �n a
church; long jets of gu�pure lace hung across, suggest�ve of swarms
of wh�te mot�onless butterfl�es; other laces fluttered on all s�des,
float�ng l�ke gossamer �n a summer sky, f�ll�ng the a�r w�th the�r wh�te
breath. And the marvel, the altar of th�s rel�g�on of wh�te was a tent
formed of wh�te curta�ns, wh�ch hung from the glazed roof above the
s�lk counter, �n the great hall. The musl�n, the gauze, the art-gu�pures
flowed �n l�ght r�pples, wh�lst very r�chly embro�dered tulles, and
p�eces of or�ental s�lver-worked s�lk served as a background to th�s
g�ant decorat�on, wh�ch partook both of the tabernacle and the
alcove. It was l�ke a broad wh�te bed, awa�t�ng w�th �ts v�rg�nal
�mmens�ty, as �n the legend, the com�ng of the wh�te pr�ncess, she
who was to appear some day, all powerful �n her wh�te br�dal ve�l.
"Oh! extraord�nary!" repeated the lad�es. "Wonderful!"



They d�d not weary of th�s song �n pra�se of wh�teness wh�ch the
goods of the ent�re establ�shment were s�ng�ng. Mouret had never
conce�ved anyth�ng more vast; �t was the master stroke of h�s gen�us
for d�splay. Beneath the flow of all th�s wh�teness, am�dst the
seem�ng d�sorder of the t�ssues, fallen as �f by chance from the open
drawers, there was so to say a harmon�ous phrase,—wh�te followed
and developed �n all �ts tones: spr�ng�ng �nto ex�stence, grow�ng, and
blossom�ng w�th the compl�cated orchestrat�on of some master's
fugue, the cont�nuous development of wh�ch carr�es the m�nd away
�n an ever-soar�ng fl�ght. Noth�ng but wh�te, and yet never the same
wh�te, each d�fferent t�nge show�ng aga�nst the other, contrast�ng w�th
that next to �t, or perfect�ng �t, and atta�n�ng to the very br�ll�ancy of
l�ght �tself. It all began w�th the dead wh�te of cal�co and l�nen, and
the dull wh�te of flannel and cloth; then came the velvets, s�lks, and
sat�ns—qu�te an ascend�ng gamut, the wh�te gradually l�ght�ng up
and f�nally em�tt�ng l�ttle flashes at �ts folds; and then �t flew away �n
the transparenc�es of the curta�ns, became d�ffuse br�ghtness w�th
the musl�ns, the gu�pures, the laces and espec�ally the tulles, so l�ght
and a�ry that they formed the extreme f�nal note; wh�lst the s�lver of
the or�ental s�lk sounded h�gher than all else �n the depths of the
g�ant alcove.
Meanwh�le the place was full of l�fe. The l�fts were bes�eged by
people; there was a crush at the refreshment-bar and �n the read�ng-
room; qu�te a nat�on was mov�ng about �n these snowy reg�ons. And
the crowd seemed to be black, l�ke skaters on a Pol�sh lake �n
December. On the ground-floor there was a heavy swell, ruffled by a
reflux, �n wh�ch noth�ng but the del�cate enraptured faces of women
could be d�st�ngu�shed. In the gaps of the �ron framework, up the
sta�rcases, on the hang�ng br�dges, there was an endless ascent of
small f�gures wh�ch looked as �f lost am�dst the snowy peaks of
mounta�ns. A suffocat�ng, hot-house heat surpr�sed one at s�ght of
these frozen he�ghts. The buzz of all the vo�ces made a great no�se
l�ke that of a r�ver carry�ng �ce along. Up above, the profus�on of
g�ld�ng, the glass work and the golden roses seemed l�ke a burst of
sunsh�ne, gl�tter�ng over the Alps of th�s grand exh�b�t�on of wh�te
goods.



"Come," sa�d Madame de Boves, "we must go forward. It's
�mposs�ble to stay here."
S�nce she had entered, �nspector Jouve, stand�ng near the door, had
not taken h�s eyes off her; and when she turned round she
encountered h�s gaze. Then, as she resumed her walk, he let her
ga�n ground, but followed her at a d�stance, w�thout, however,
appear�ng to take any further not�ce of her.
"Ah!" sa�d Madame Gu�bal aga�n stopp�ng am�dst all the jostl�ng as
she came to the f�rst pay-desk, "that's a pretty �dea, those v�olets!"
She referred to the new present made by The Lad�es' Parad�se, one
of Mouret's �deas, wh�ch was mak�ng a great no�se �n the
newspapers: small bouquets of wh�te v�olets, bought by the thousand
at N�ce were d�str�buted to every lady customer who made the
smallest purchase. Near each pay-desk messengers �n un�form
stood del�ver�ng the bouquets under the superv�s�on of an �nspector.
And gradually all the customers were decorated �n th�s way, the
bu�ld�ng was f�ll�ng w�th these wh�te br�dal flowers, every woman
d�ffus�ng as she passed a penetrat�ng perfume of v�olets.
"Yes," murmured Madame Desforges, �n a jealous vo�ce, "�t's a good
�dea."
But, just as they were mov�ng away, they heard two salesmen jok�ng
about these v�olets. A tall, th�n fellow was express�ng h�s
aston�shment: was the marr�age between the governor and the f�rst-
hand �n the costume department com�ng off, then? wh�lst a short, fat
fellow repl�ed that he d�dn't know, but that the flowers were bought at
any rate.
"What!" excla�med Madame de Boves, "�s Mons�eur Mouret go�ng to
marry?"
"That's the latest news," repl�ed Madame Desforges, affect�ng the
greatest �nd�fference. "However, one's bound to come to that."
The countess darted a qu�ck glance at her new fr�end. They both
now understood why Madame Desforges had come to The Lad�es'
Parad�se notw�thstand�ng the host�l�t�es attend�ng her rupture w�th



Mouret. No doubt she was y�eld�ng to an �nv�nc�ble des�re to see and
suffer.
"I shall stay w�th you," sa�d Madame Gu�bal, whose cur�os�ty was
awakened. "We can meet Madame de Boves aga�n �n the read�ng-
room."
"Very good," repl�ed the latter. "I want to go up to the f�rst floor. Come
along, Blanche." And she went up followed by her daughter, wh�lst
�nspector Jouve st�ll on her track, ascended by another sta�rcase, �n
order not to attract her attent�on. The two other lad�es soon
d�sappeared �n the compact crowd on the ground-floor.
Am�dst the press of bus�ness all the counters were aga�n talk�ng of
noth�ng but the governor's love matters. The affa�r wh�ch had for
months been occupy�ng the employees, who were del�ghted at
Den�se's long res�stance, had all at once come to a cr�s�s: s�nce the
prev�ous day �t had been known that the g�rl �ntended to leave The
Lad�es' Parad�se, under the pretext of requ�r�ng rest, and th�s desp�te
all Mouret's entreat�es. And op�n�ons were d�v�ded. Would she leave?
Would she stay? Bets of f�ve francs that she would leave on the
follow�ng Sunday c�rculated from department to department. The
know�ng ones staked a lunch on �t all end�ng �n a marr�age; yet, the
others, those who bel�eved �n her departure, d�d not r�sk the�r money
w�thout good reasons. Certa�nly the g�rl had all the power of an
adored woman who refuses to y�eld; but the governor, on h�s s�de,
was strong �n h�s wealth, h�s happy w�dowerhood, and h�s pr�de,
wh�ch a last exact�on m�ght exasperate. At all events they were all of
op�n�on that th�s l�ttle saleswoman had played her game w�th the
sc�ence of a expert woman of the world and was now ventur�ng on
the supreme stroke by offer�ng h�m th�s barga�n: Marry me, or I go.
Den�se, however, thought but l�ttle of these th�ngs. She had never
�mposed any cond�t�ons or made any calculat�on. And the reason of
her departure was the very judgment wh�ch, to her cont�nual
surpr�se, was passed upon her conduct. Had she w�shed for all th�s?
Had she shown herself artful, coquett�sh, amb�t�ous? No, she had
s�mply presented herself and had been the f�rst to feel aston�shed at
such a pass�on. And aga�n, at the present t�me, why d�d they ascr�be



her resolut�on to qu�t The Lad�es' Parad�se to craft�ness? It was after
all so natural! She had begun to exper�ence a nervous uneas�ness,
an �ntolerable angu�sh, am�dst the cont�nual goss�p wh�ch went on �n
the house, and Mouret's fever�sh pursu�t of her, and the combats she
was obl�ged to wage aga�nst herself; and she preferred to go away,
se�zed w�th fear lest she m�ght some day y�eld and regret �t for ever
afterwards. If �n all th�s there were any learned tact�cs, she was
totally unaware of �t, and she asked herself �n despa�r what she
m�ght do to avo�d appear�ng l�ke one who �s runn�ng after a husband.
The �dea of a marr�age now �rr�tated her, and she resolved to say no,
and st�ll no should he push h�s folly to that extent. She alone ought to
suffer. The necess�ty for the separat�on caused her tears to flow; but,
w�th her great courage, she repeated that �t was necessary, that she
would have no rest or happ�ness �f she acted �n any other way.
When Mouret rece�ved her res�gnat�on, he rema�ned mute and cold,
�n the effort wh�ch he made to conta�n h�mself. Then he curtly repl�ed
that he granted her a week's reflect�on, before allow�ng her to
comm�t such a stup�d act�on. At the exp�rat�on of the week, when she
returned to the subject, and expressed a determ�nat�on to go away
after the great sale, he d�d not lose h�s temper, but affected to talk
the language of reason to her: she was play�ng w�th fortune, she
would never f�nd another pos�t�on equal to that she was leav�ng. Had
she another s�tuat�on �n v�ew? If so, he was qu�te prepared to offer
her the advantages she expected to obta�n elsewhere. And when the
young woman repl�ed that she had not looked for any other s�tuat�on,
but �ntended f�rst of all to take a rest at Valognes, thanks to the
money she had already saved, he asked her what would prevent her
from return�ng to The Lad�es' Parad�se �f her health alone were the
reason of her departure. She rema�ned s�lent, tortured by th�s cross-
exam�nat�on. And thereupon he �mag�ned that she was about to jo�n
a sweetheart, a future husband perhaps. Had she not confessed to
h�m one even�ng that she loved somebody? From that moment he
had been carry�ng deep �n h�s heart, l�ke the stab of a kn�fe, the
confess�on wrung from her. And, �f th�s man was to marry her, she
must be g�v�ng up all to follow h�m: that expla�ned her obst�nacy. It
was all over; and so he s�mply added �n an �cy tone that he would
deta�n her no longer, s�nce she could not tell h�m the real cause of



her departure. These harsh words, free from anger, upset her far
more than a v�olent scene such as she had feared.
Throughout the rema�n�ng week wh�ch Den�se was obl�ged to spend
�n the house, Mouret preserved h�s r�g�d pallor. When he crossed the
departments, he affected not to see her; never had he seemed more
�nd�fferent, more absorbed �n h�s work; and the bets began aga�n,
only the brave ones dared to r�sk a luncheon on the wedd�ng. Yet,
beneath th�s coldness, so unusual w�th h�m, Mouret h�d a fr�ghtful
attack of �ndec�s�on and suffer�ng. F�ts of anger brought the blood
seeth�ng to h�s head: he saw red, he dreamed of tak�ng Den�se �n a
close embrace, keep�ng her, and st�fl�ng her cr�es. Then he tr�ed to
reflect, to f�nd some pract�cal means of prevent�ng her from go�ng
away; but he constantly ran up aga�nst h�s powerlessness, the
uselessness of h�s power and money. An �dea, however, was
grow�ng am�dst h�s w�ld projects, and gradually �mpos�ng �tself on h�m
notw�thstand�ng h�s revolt. After Madame Hédou�n's death he had
sworn never to marry aga�n; hav�ng der�ved from a woman h�s f�rst
good fortune, he resolved �n future to draw h�s fortune from all
women. It was w�th h�m, as w�th Bourdoncle, a superst�t�on that the
head of a great drapery establ�shment ought to rema�n s�ngle, �f he
w�shed to reta�n h�s mascul�ne sovere�gnty over the grow�ng des�res
of h�s world of female customers; for the �ntroduct�on of a woman to
the throne would change the atmosphere, dr�ve away all the others.
Thus, he st�ll res�sted the �nv�nc�ble log�c of facts, preferr�ng to d�e
rather than y�eld, and �nflamed by sudden bursts of fury aga�nst
Den�se, feel�ng that she was Revenge and fear�ng he should fall
vanqu�shed upon h�s m�ll�ons, broken l�ke a mere straw by the
Eternal Fem�n�ne on the day he should marry her. Then, however, he
would become cowardly aga�n, and d�scuss h�s repugnance: why
should he tremble? she was so sweet-tempered, so prudent, that he
could abandon h�mself to her w�thout fear. Twenty t�mes an hour the
battle began afresh �n h�s d�stracted m�nd. H�s pr�de tended to �rr�tate
the wound, and he completely lost h�s reason when he thought that,
even after th�s last subm�ss�on, she m�ght yet say no, ever no �f she
loved another. On the morn�ng of the great sale, he had st�ll not
dec�ded on anyth�ng, and Den�se was to leave on the morrow.



When Bourdoncle, on the day �n quest�on, entered Mouret's pr�vate
room at about three o'clock, accord�ng to custom, he found h�m
s�tt�ng w�th h�s elbows on h�s desk, h�s hands over h�s eyes, so
greatly absorbed that he had to touch h�m on the shoulder. Then
Mouret glanced up, h�s face bathed �n tears. They looked at each
other, held out the�r hands, and a hearty gr�p was exchanged by
these two men who had fought so many commerc�al battles s�de by
s�de. For the past month moreover Bourdoncle's manner had
completely changed; he now bent before Den�se, and even secretly
urged the governor on to a marr�age w�th her. No doubt he was thus
manœuvr�ng to save h�mself from be�ng swept away by a power
wh�ch he now recogn�sed as super�or. But beneath th�s change there
could also have been found the awaken�ng of an old amb�t�on, a
t�m�d, gradually grow�ng hope of �n h�s turn swallow�ng up that
Mouret before whom he had so long bowed. Th�s was �n the
atmosphere of the house, �n the struggle for ex�stence whose
cont�nued massacres helped on the sales around h�m. He was
carr�ed away by the work�ng of the mach�ne, se�zed by the same
appet�te as the others, that vorac�ty wh�ch, from top to bottom, urged
the lean ones to the exterm�nat�on of the fat ones. Only a sort of
rel�g�ous fear, the rel�g�on of chance, had so far prevented h�m from
show�ng h�s own teeth. But now the governor was becom�ng ch�ld�sh,
dr�ft�ng �nto a r�d�culous marr�age, ru�n�ng h�s luck, destroy�ng h�s
charm over the customers. Why should he d�ssuade h�m from �t,
when he m�ght afterwards so eas�ly p�ck up the bus�ness of th�s
weakl�ng who fell at the feet of a woman? Thus �t was w�th the
emot�on of a farewell, the p�ty of an old fr�endsh�p, that he shook h�s
ch�ef's hand, say�ng:
"Come, come, courage! Marry her, and f�n�sh the matter."
But Mouret already felt ashamed of h�s momentary weakness, and
got up, protest�ng: "No, no, �t's too stup�d. Come, let's take a turn
round the place. Th�ngs are look�ng well, aren't they? I fancy we shall
have a magn�f�cent day."
They went out and began the�r afternoon �nspect�on of the crowded
departments. Bourdoncle meanwh�le cast s�de glances at h�s
compan�on, feel�ng anx�ous at th�s last d�splay of energy and



watch�ng h�s l�ps to catch the least s�gn of suffer�ng. The bus�ness
was now throw�ng forth �ts f�re, w�th an �nfernal roar, wh�ch made the
bu�ld�ng tremble l�ke a b�g steamer go�ng at full speed. At Den�se's
counter was a crowd of mothers w�th bands of l�ttle g�rls and boys,
swamped beneath the garments they were try�ng on. The
department had brought out all �ts wh�te art�cles, and there, as
everywhere else, was a r�ot of wh�te f�t for the garment�ng of a troop
of sh�ver�ng cup�ds: wh�te cloth cloaks, wh�te p�qué, na�nsook and
cashmere dresses, wh�te sa�lor costumes, and even wh�te Zouave
ones. In the centre, for the sake of effect, for the proper season had
not yet arr�ved, there was a d�splay of conf�rmat�on costumes, wh�te
musl�n dresses and ve�ls and wh�te sat�n shoes, a l�ght gush�ng
florescence l�ke an enormous bouquet of �nnocence and cand�d
del�ght. Madame Bourdela�s, w�th her three ch�ldren, Madele�ne,
Edmond and Luc�en, seated accord�ng to the�r s�ze, was gett�ng
angry w�th the smallest because he cont�nued struggl�ng wh�lst
Den�se tr�ed to put a musl�n-de-la�ne jacket on h�m.
"Do keep st�ll! Don't you th�nk �t's rather t�ght, mademo�selle?" she
sa�d; and w�th the sharp look of a woman d�ff�cult to dece�ve, she
exam�ned the stuff, stud�ed the cut, and scrut�n�zed the seams. "No,
�t f�ts well," she resumed. "It's no tr�fle to dress all these l�ttle ones.
Now I want a mantle for th�s young lady."
Den�se had been obl�ged to ass�st �n serv�ng as the customers had
bes�eged her department �n great force. She was look�ng for the
mantle requ�red, when she set up a cry of surpr�se.
"What! It's you! what's the matter?"
Her brother Jean was stand�ng before her, a parcel �n h�s hand. He
had been marr�ed a week before, and on the Saturday h�s w�fe, a
dark l�ttle woman, w�th a provok�ng, charm�ng face, had pa�d a long
v�s�t to The Lad�es' Parad�se to make some purchases. The young
people were to accompany Den�se to Valognes: �t was to be a
regular honeymoon tr�p, a month's hol�day wh�ch would rem�nd them
of old t�mes.
"Just fancy," he sa�d, "Thérèse has forgotten a number of th�ngs.
There are some art�cles to be changed, and others to be bought. So,



as she was �n a hurry, she sent me w�th th�s parcel. I'll expla�n——"
But she �nterrupted h�m on perce�v�ng Pépé, "What! Pépé too! and
h�s school?"
"Well," sa�d Jean, "after d�nner on Sunday I had not the heart to take
h�m back. He w�ll return th�s even�ng. The poor ch�ld �s very
downhearted at the thought of be�ng shut up �n Par�s wh�lst we shall
be enjoy�ng ourselves."
Den�se sm�led at them, �n sp�te of her suffer�ng. She handed
Madame Bourdela�s over to one of her saleswomen and came back
to her brothers �n a corner of the department, wh�ch was, fortunately,
gett�ng clearer. The youngsters, as she st�ll called them, had now
grown to be b�g fellows. Pépé at twelve years old, was already taller
and stouter than herself but st�ll tac�turn and l�v�ng on caresses,
look�ng, too, very gentle �n h�s school-un�form; wh�lst broad-
shouldered Jean, qu�te a head taller than h�s s�ster, w�th blonde ha�r
blow�ng about �n the w�nd, st�ll reta�ned h�s fem�n�ne good looks. And
she, always sl�m, no fatter than a skylark, as she sa�d, st�ll reta�ned
her anx�ous motherly author�ty over them, treat�ng them as ch�ldren
�n need of all her attent�on, button�ng up Jean's frock coat so that he
should not look l�ke a rake, and see�ng that Pépé had got a clean
handkerch�ef. When she perce�ved the latter's swollen eyes, she
gently ch�ded h�m. "You must be reasonable, my boy. Your stud�es
cannot be �nterrupted," sa�d she. "I'll take you away at the hol�days.
Is there anyth�ng you want? But perhaps you prefer to have the
money." Then she turned towards the other. "And you, youngster, �t's
your fault, you get mak�ng h�m bel�eve that we are go�ng to have
wonderful fun! Just try to be a l�ttle more reasonable."
She had g�ven Jean four thousand francs, half of her sav�ngs, to
enable h�m to set up housekeep�ng. The younger one cost her a
great deal for school�ng, �ndeed all her money went for them, as �n
former days. They alone l�nked her to l�fe and work, for she had
aga�n vowed that she would never marry.
"Well, here are the th�ngs," resumed Jean. "In the f�rst place, there's
a l�ght brown cloak �n th�s parcel that Thérèse——"



But he stopped, and Den�se, on turn�ng round to see what had
fr�ghtened h�m, perce�ved Mouret stand�ng beh�nd them. For a
moment he had been watch�ng her act�ng the mother towards the
two b�g boys, scold�ng and embrac�ng them and turn�ng them round
as mothers do bab�es when chang�ng the�r clothes. Bourdoncle had
rema�ned on one s�de, fe�gn�ng to be �nterested �n the sales; but he
d�d not lose s�ght of th�s l�ttle scene.
"They are your brothers, are they not?" asked Mouret, after a
s�lence.
He had the �cy tone and r�g�d demeanour wh�ch he now assumed
w�th her. Den�se herself made an effort to rema�n cold. Her sm�le
d�ed away, and she repl�ed: "Yes, s�r. I've marr�ed off the eldest, and
h�s w�fe has sent h�m for some purchases."
Mouret cont�nued look�ng at the three of them. At last he sa�d: "The
youngest has grown very much. I recogn�se h�m, I remember hav�ng
seen h�m �n the Tu�ler�es Gardens one even�ng w�th you."
Then h�s vo�ce, wh�ch was com�ng more slowly, sl�ghtly trembled.
She, much moved, bent down, pretend�ng to arrange Pépé's belt.
Both brothers, who had turned scarlet, stood sm�l�ng at the�r s�ster's
employer.
"They're very much l�ke you," sa�d the latter.
"Oh!" she excla�med, "they're much handsomer than I am!"
For a moment he seemed to be compar�ng the�r faces. But he could
endure �t no longer. How she loved them! He walked on a step or
two; then returned and wh�spered �n her ear: "Come to my off�ce
after bus�ness. I want to speak to you before you go away."
Th�s t�me, Mouret went off and cont�nued h�s �nspect�on. The battle
was once more rag�ng w�th�n h�m, for the appo�ntment he had just
g�ven caused h�m a sort of �rr�tat�on. To what �dea had he y�elded on
see�ng her w�th her brothers? It was madden�ng to th�nk that he
could no longer f�nd the strength to assert h�s w�ll. However, he could
settle �t by say�ng a few words of farewell. Bourdoncle, who had
rejo�ned h�m, seemed less anx�ous, though he was st�ll exam�n�ng
h�m w�th stealthy glances.



Meanwh�le, Den�se had returned to Madame Bourdela�s. "Does the
mantle su�t you, madame?" she �nqu�red.
"Oh yes, very well. That's qu�te enough for one day. These l�ttle ones
are ru�n�ng me!"
Den�se, now be�ng able to sl�p off, went to l�sten to Jean's
explanat�ons, and then accompan�ed h�m to the var�ous counters,
where he would certa�nly have lost h�s head w�thout her. F�rst came
the brown jacket, wh�ch Thérèse now w�shed to change for a wh�te
cloth one of the same s�ze and same shape. And the young woman,
hav�ng taken the parcel, went to the mantle department, followed by
her two brothers.
The department had la�d out all �ts l�ght coloured garments, summer
jackets and capes, of l�ght s�lk and fancy woollens. But there was
l�ttle do�ng there, the customers were but few and far between.
Nearly all the saleswomen were new-comers. Clara had d�sappeared
a month before, and some sa�d that she had altogether gone to the
bad. As for Marguer�te, she was at last about to assume the
management of the l�ttle shop at Grenoble, where her cous�n was
wa�t�ng for her. Madame Aurél�e alone rema�ned there �mmutable, �n
the curved cu�rass of her s�lk dress and w�th her �mper�al face
reta�n�ng the yellow�sh puff�ness of an ant�que marble. However, her
son Albert's bad conduct was a source of great trouble to her, and
she would have ret�red �nto the country had �t not been for the
�nroads made on the fam�ly sav�ngs by th�s scapegrace, whose
terr�ble extravagance threatened to swallow up the R�golles property
p�ece by p�ece. It was a sort of pun�shment on them, for break�ng up
the�r home, for the mother had resumed her l�ttle excurs�ons w�th her
lady fr�ends, and the father on h�s s�de cont�nued h�s mus�cal
performances. Bourdoncle was already look�ng at Madame Aurél�e
w�th a d�scontented a�r, surpr�sed that she lacked the tact to res�gn:
too old for bus�ness, such was h�s op�n�on; the knell was about to
sound wh�ch would sweep away the Lhomme dynasty.
"Ah! �t's you," sa�d she to Den�se, w�th exaggerated am�ab�l�ty. "You
want th�s cloak changed, eh? Certa�nly, at once. Ah! there are your
brothers; gett�ng qu�te men, I declare!"



In sp�te of her pr�de, she would have gone on her knees to pay her
court to the young woman. In her department, as �n the others,
noth�ng but Den�se's departure was be�ng talked of; and the f�rst-
hand was qu�te �ll over �t, for she had been reckon�ng on the
protect�on of her former saleswoman. She lowered her vo�ce to say:
"It's reported you're go�ng to leave us. Really, �t �sn't poss�ble?"
"But �t �s, though," repl�ed Den�se.
Marguer�te was l�sten�ng. S�nce her marr�age had been dec�ded on,
she had marched about w�th more d�sda�nful a�rs than ever on her
putty-look�ng face. And she came up say�ng: "You are qu�te r�ght.
Self-respect above everyth�ng, I say. Allow me to b�d you ad�eu, my
dear."
Some customers arr�v�ng at that moment, Madame Aurél�e
requested her, �n a harsh vo�ce, to attend to bus�ness. Then, as
Den�se was tak�ng the cloak to effect the "return" herself, she
protested, and called an aux�l�ary. Th�s, aga�n, was an �nnovat�on
suggested to Mouret by the young woman—the engagement of
persons to carry the art�cles about, thus rel�ev�ng the saleswomen of
much fat�gue.
"Go w�th Mademo�selle," sa�d the f�rst-hand, g�v�ng the aux�l�ary the
cloak. Then, return�ng to Den�se, she added: "Pray cons�der the
matter well. We are all heart-broken at your leav�ng."
Jean and Pépé, who were wa�t�ng, sm�l�ng am�dst th�s overflow�ng
torrent of women, followed the�r s�ster. They now had to go to the
under-l�nen department, to get four chem�ses l�ke the half-dozen
wh�ch Thérèse had bought on the Saturday. But there, where the
exh�b�t�on of wh�te goods was snow�ng down from every shelf, they
were almost st�fled, and found �t very d�ff�cult to get along.
In the f�rst place, at the corset counter a l�ttle scene was collect�ng
qu�te a crowd. Madame Boutarel, who had arr�ved �n Par�s from the
south, th�s t�me w�th her husband and daughter, had been wander�ng
all over the place s�nce morn�ng, collect�ng an outf�t for the young
lady, who was about to be marr�ed. The father was consulted at
every turn so that �t seemed they would never f�n�sh. At last they had



stranded here; and wh�lst the young lady was absorbed �n a
profound study of some undergarments, the mother had
d�sappeared, hav�ng cast her eyes on some corsets she herself
fanc�ed. When Mons�eur Boutarel, a b�g, full-blooded man, qu�te
bew�ldered, left h�s daughter to search for h�s w�fe, he at last found
her �n a s�tt�ng-room, at the door of wh�ch he was pol�tely �nv�ted to
take a seat. These rooms were l�ke narrow cells, glazed w�th ground
glass, and not even husbands were allowed to enter them.
Saleswomen came out and went �n qu�ckly, clos�ng the doors beh�nd
them, wh�le men wa�ted outs�de, seated �n rows on arm-cha�rs, and
look�ng very weary. Mons�eur Boutarel, when he understood matters,
got really angry, cry�ng out that he wanted h�s w�fe, and �ns�st�ng on
know�ng what they had done w�th her. It was �n va�n that they tr�ed to
calm h�m. Madame Boutarel was obl�ged to come out, to the del�ght
of the crowd, wh�ch was d�scuss�ng and laugh�ng over the affa�r.
Den�se and her brothers were at last able to get past. Every art�cle of
lad�es' underwear was here d�splayed �n a su�te of rooms class�f�ed
�nto var�ous departments. The corsets and dress-�mprovers occup�ed
one counter, there were hand-sown corsets, Duchess, cu�rass, and,
above all, wh�te s�lk corsets, fan-po�nted w�th d�vers colours, these
latter form�ng a spec�al d�splay, an army of dumm�es w�thout heads
or legs, noth�ng �ndeed but busts; and close by were horse-ha�r and
other dress �mprovers, often of fantast�c aspect. But afterwards came
art�cles of f�ne l�nen, wh�te cuffs and cravats, wh�te f�chus and collars,
an �nf�n�te var�ety of l�ght tr�fles, a wh�te foam wh�ch escaped from the
boxes and was heaped up l�ke so much snow. There were loose
jackets, l�ttle bod�ces, morn�ng gowns and pe�gno�rs �n l�nen,
na�nsook, and lace, long wh�te roomy garments, wh�ch spoke of the
morn�ng lounge. Then appeared wh�te pett�coats of every length, the
pett�coat that cl�ngs to the knees, and the long pett�coat wh�ch
sweeps the pavement, a r�s�ng sea of pett�coats, �n wh�ch one lost
oneself.
At the trousseau department there was a wonderful d�splay of
pleat�ng, embro�dery, valenc�ennes, percale and Cambr�c; and then
followed another room devoted to baby-l�nen, where the voluptuous
wh�teness of woman's cloth�ng developed �nto the chaste wh�teness



of �nfancy—an �nnocence, a joy, the young w�fe become a mother,
am�dst flannel co�fs, chem�ses and caps l�ke dolls' th�ngs, chr�sten�ng
gowns, cashmere pel�sses, �ndeed all the wh�te down of b�rth, l�ke a
f�ne shower of wh�te feathers.
"They are chem�ses w�th runn�ng-str�ngs," sa�d Jean, who was
del�ghted w�th the r�s�ng t�de of fem�n�ne att�re about h�m.
However, Paul�ne ran up as soon as she perce�ved Den�se; and
before even ask�ng what she wanted, began to talk �n a low tone,
st�rred as she was by the rumours c�rculat�ng �n the bu�ld�ng. In her
department, two saleswomen had even got to quarrell�ng over �t, one
aff�rm�ng and the other deny�ng the favour�te's departure.
"You'll stay w�th us, I'll stake my l�fe. What would become of me?"
sa�d Paul�ne; and as Den�se repl�ed that she �ntended to leave the
next day: "No, no," the other added, "you th�nk so, but I know better.
You must appo�nt me second-hand, now that I've got my baby.
Baugé �s reckon�ng on �t, my dear."
Paul�ne sm�led w�th an a�r of conv�ct�on. Then she gave the s�x
chem�ses; and, Jean hav�ng sa�d that he must next go to the
handkerch�ef counter, she called an aux�l�ary to carry both the
chem�ses and the jacket left by the aux�l�ary from the mantle
department. The woman who happened to answer was
Mademo�selle de Fontena�lles, recently marr�ed to Joseph. She had
just obta�ned th�s men�al s�tuat�on as a great favour, and she wore a
long black blouse, marked on the shoulder w�th a number �n yellow
wool.
"Follow mademo�selle," sa�d Paul�ne, and then return�ng to Den�se
and aga�n lower�ng her vo�ce, she added: "It's understood that I am
to be appo�nted second-hand, eh?"
Den�se prom�sed, w�th a laugh, by way of jok�ng �n her turn. And she
went off, go�ng down the sta�rs w�th Jean and Pépé, all three
followed by the aux�l�ary. On the ground-floor, they found themselves
�n the woollen department, a gallery ent�rely hung w�th wh�te
swansk�n cloth and wh�te flannel. L�énard, whom h�s father had
va�nly recalled to Angers, was talk�ng to the handsome M�gnot who



was now a traveller, and had boldly reappeared at The Lad�es'
Parad�se. No doubt they were speak�ng of Den�se, for they both
stopped talk�ng to bow to her w�th a ceremon�ous a�r. In fact, as she
passed through the departments the salesmen appeared full of
emot�on and bent the�r heads before her, uncerta�n as they were
what she m�ght be the next day. They wh�spered and thought she
looked tr�umphant; and the bett�ng was once more altered; they
aga�n r�sked bottles of Argenteu�l w�ne and f�sh d�nners over the
event. She had entered the l�nen-gallery �n order to get to the
handkerch�ef counter, wh�ch was at the further end. The show of
wh�te goods cont�nued: cottons, madapolams, d�m�t�es, qu�lt�ngs,
cal�coes, na�nsooks, musl�ns, tarlatans; then came the l�nen, �n
enormous p�les, the p�eces ranged alternately l�ke blocks of stone:
stout l�nen, f�ne l�nen, of all w�dths, wh�te and unbleached, some of
pure flax, wh�tened �n the sun; next the same th�ng commenced once
more, there were departments for each sort of l�nen: house l�nen,
table l�nen, k�tchen l�nen, a cont�nual crush of wh�te goods, sheets,
p�llow-cases, �nnumerable styles of napk�ns, table-cloths, aprons,
and dusters. And the bow�ng cont�nued, all made way for Den�se to
pass, wh�le Baugé rushed out to sm�le on her, as on the good fa�ry of
the house. At last, after cross�ng the counterpane department, a
room hung w�th wh�te banners, she arr�ved at the handkerch�ef
counter, the �ngen�ous decorat�on of wh�ch del�ghted the throng;
everyth�ng here was arranged �n wh�te columns, wh�te pyram�ds,
wh�te castles, an �ntr�cate arch�tecture, solely composed of
handkerch�efs, some of lawn, others of cambr�c, Ir�sh l�nen, or Ch�na
s�lk, some marked, some embro�dered by hand, some tr�mmed w�th
lace, some hemst�tched, and some woven w�th v�gnettes; the whole
form�ng a c�ty of wh�te br�cks of �nf�n�te var�ety, stand�ng out m�rage-
l�ke aga�nst an Eastern sky, warmed to a wh�te heat.
"You say another dozen?" asked Den�se of her brother. "Cholet
handkerch�efs, eh?"
"Yes, l�ke th�s one," he repl�ed, show�ng a handkerch�ef �n h�s parcel.
Jean and Pépé had not qu�tted her s�de, but clung to her as they had
done formerly on arr�v�ng �n Par�s, knocked up by the�r journey. Th�s
vast establ�shment, �n wh�ch she was qu�te at home, ended by



troubl�ng them; and they sheltered themselves �n her shadow,
plac�ng themselves aga�n under the protect�on of th�s second mother
of the�rs as �n an �nst�nct�ve re-awaken�ng of the�r �nfancy. The
employees watch�ng them as they passed, sm�led at those two b�g
fellows follow�ng �n the footsteps of that grave sl�m g�rl; Jean
fr�ghtened �n sp�te of h�s beard, Pépé bew�ldered �n h�s tun�c, and all
three of the same fa�r complex�on, a fa�rness wh�ch made a wh�sper
run from one end of the counters to the other: "They are her
brothers! They are her brothers!"
But, wh�lst Den�se was look�ng for a salesman, there occurred
another meet�ng. Mouret and Bourdoncle had entered the gallery;
and as the former aga�n stopped �n front of the young woman,
w�thout, however, speak�ng to her, Madame Desforges and Madame
Gu�bal passed by. Henr�ette suppressed the qu�ver wh�ch had
�nvaded her whole be�ng; she looked at Mouret and then at Den�se.
They also had looked at her, and �t was a sort of mute dénouement,
the common end of many great dramas of the heart,—a glance
exchanged �n the crush of a crowd. Mouret had already moved off,
wh�lst Den�se strayed �nto the depths of the department,
accompan�ed by her brothers and st�ll �n search of a d�sengaged
salesman. But �n the aux�l�ary follow�ng Den�se, w�th a yellow number
on her shoulder, and a coarse, cadaverous, servant's-look�ng face,
Henr�ette had recogn�sed Mademo�selle de Fontena�lles, and
rel�eved herself by say�ng to Madame Gu�bal, �n an angry vo�ce:
"Just see what he's do�ng w�th that unfortunate g�rl. Isn't �t shameful?
A march�oness! And he makes her follow l�ke a dog the creatures he
has p�cked up �n the street!" Then she tr�ed to calm herself, add�ng,
w�th an affected a�r of �nd�fference: "Let's go and see the�r d�splay of
s�lks."
The s�lk department was l�ke a great chamber of love, hung w�th
wh�te by the capr�ce of some snowy ma�den w�sh�ng to show off her
own spotless wh�teness. P�eces of velvet hung from the columns,
form�ng a creamy wh�te background aga�nst wh�ch s�lk and sat�n
draper�es showed w�th a metall�c and porcela�n-l�ke wh�teness; and
there were also festoons of poult and gros gra�n s�lks, l�ght foulards
and surahs, wh�ch var�ed from the dull wh�te of a Norweg�an blonde



to the transparent wh�te, warmed by the sun, of a fa�r Ital�an or
Span�sh beauty.
Fav�er was just then engaged �n measur�ng some wh�te s�lk for "the
pretty lady," that elegant blonde who was such a frequent customer
at the counter, and whom the salesmen never referred to except by
that name. She had dealt at the shop for years, and yet they knew
noth�ng about her—ne�ther her cond�t�on of l�fe, her address, nor
even her name. None of them, �n fact, tr�ed to f�nd out, although
every t�me she made her appearance they all �ndulged �n
suppos�t�ons just for someth�ng to talk about. She was gett�ng
th�nner, she was gett�ng stouter, she had slept well, or she must have
been out late the prev�ous even�ng; �ndeed every l�ttle �nc�dent of her
unknown l�fe, outdoor events and domest�c dramas al�ke, found an
echo at the Parad�se, and was commented on. That day, she
seemed very gay; and so, on return�ng from the pay-desk wh�ther he
had conducted her, Fav�er remarked to Hut�n: "Perhaps she's go�ng
to marry aga�n."
"What! �s she a w�dow?" asked the other.
"I don't know; but you must remember the t�me she was �n mourn�ng.
Perhaps she's made some money by speculat�ng on the Bourse." A
s�lence ensued. At last he ended by say�ng: "However, that's her
bus�ness. It wouldn't do to take not�ce of all the women we see here."
But Hut�n was look�ng very thoughtful, for two days before, he had
had a warm d�scuss�on w�th the managers, and felt h�mself
condemned. After the great sale h�s d�sm�ssal was certa�n. For a
long t�me he had felt h�s pos�t�on g�v�ng way. At the last stock-tak�ng
they had compla�ned that he had not even transacted the amount of
bus�ness f�xed �n advance; and moreover he was threatened by the
appet�tes of the others, now slowly devour�ng h�m �n h�s turn—by all
the s�lent warfare wh�ch was waged �n the department, am�dst the
very mot�on of the mach�ne. Fav�er's secret underm�n�ng could be
heard, l�ke a muffled sound of jaw-bones at work underground. He
had already rece�ved the prom�se of the f�rst-hand's place, but Hut�n,
who was aware of �t, �nstead of attack�ng h�s old comrade looked
upon h�m as a clever fellow. To th�nk of �t! A chap who had always



appeared so cold, so humble, whom he had made such use of to
turn out both Rob�neau and Bouthemont! He was full of m�ngled
surpr�se and respect.
"By the way," all at once resumed Fav�er, "she's go�ng to stay, you
know. The governor has just been seen cast�ng sheep's eyes at her.
I shall be let �n for a bottle of champagne over �t."
He referred to Den�se. The goss�p was go�ng on more than ever,
pass�ng from one counter to the other, through the constantly
�ncreas�ng crowd of customers. The s�lk salesmen were espec�ally
exc�ted, for they had been �ndulg�ng �n heavy bets on the affa�r.
"By Jove!" excla�med Hut�n, wak�ng up as �f from a dream, "wasn't I a
flat not to pay court to her! I should be all r�ght now!"
Then on see�ng Fav�er laugh he blushed at th�s confess�on, and
pretended to laugh h�mself, add�ng, as though to recall h�s words,
that �t was she who had ru�ned h�m w�th the management. Then a
des�re for v�olence se�z�ng hold of h�m, he f�n�shed by gett�ng �nto a
rage w�th the salesmen whom the assault of the customers had
d�sbanded. But all at once he aga�n sm�led, hav�ng just perce�ved
Madame Desforges and Madame Gu�bal slowly cross�ng the
department.
"What can we serve you w�th to-day, madame?"
"Noth�ng, thanks," repl�ed Henr�ette. "You see I'm merely walk�ng
round; I've only come out of cur�os�ty."
However, he succeeded �n stopp�ng her, and lowered h�s vo�ce.
Qu�te a plan was spr�ng�ng up �n h�s head. He began to flatter her
and run down the house; he had had enough of �t, and preferred to
go away rather than rema�n a w�tness of such d�sorder. She l�stened,
del�ghted. It was she herself who, th�nk�ng to depr�ve The Lad�es'
Parad�se of h�s serv�ces offered to get h�m engaged by Bouthemont
as f�rst-hand �n the s�lk department when The Four Seasons should
start aga�n. The matter was settled �n wh�spers, wh�lst Madame
Gu�bal �nterested herself �n the d�splays.
"May I offer you one of these bouquets of v�olets?" resumed Hut�n,
aloud, po�nt�ng to a table where there were four or f�ve bunches of



the flowers, wh�ch he had procured from a pay-desk for personal
presents.
"Ah, no, �ndeed!" excla�med Henr�ette, reco�l�ng. "I don't w�sh to take
any part �n the wedd�ng."
They understood each other, and separated w�th a laugh,
exchang�ng glances of �ntell�gence. Then as Madame Desforges
began look�ng for Madame Gu�bal, she set up an exclamat�on of
surpr�se on see�ng her w�th Madame Marty. The latter, followed by
her daughter Valent�ne, had for the last two hours been carr�ed
through the place by one of those spend�ng f�ts whence she always
emerged weary and bew�ldered. She had roamed about the furn�ture
department wh�ch a show of wh�te lacquered good had changed �nto
a vast v�rg�nal chamber, the r�bbon and neckerch�ef departments
wh�ch formed wh�te colonnades, the mercery and tr�mm�ng
departments w�th wh�te fr�nges surround�ng �ngen�ous troph�es
pat�ently bu�lt up of cards of buttons and packets of needles, and the
hos�ery department �n wh�ch there was a great crush that year to see
an �mmense p�ece of decorat�on—the resplendent name of "The
Lad�es' Parad�se" �n letters three yards h�gh, formed of wh�te socks
on a groundwork of red ones. But Madame Marty was espec�ally
exc�ted by the new departments; they could �ndeed never open a
new department but she must �naugurate �t, she was bound to
plunge �n and buy someth�ng. And so at the m�ll�nery counter
�nstalled �n a new room on the f�rst-floor she had spent an hour �n
hav�ng the cupboards empt�ed, tak�ng the bonnets off the stands
ranged on a couple of tables, and try�ng all of them, wh�te hats, wh�te
bonnets and wh�te togues, on herself and her daughter. Then she
had gone down to the boot department, at the further end of a gallery
on the ground-floor, beh�nd the cravats, a counter wh�ch had been
opened that day, and wh�ch she had turned topsy turvy, se�zed w�th
s�ckly des�re �n presence of the wh�te s�lk sl�ppers tr�mmed w�th
swansdown and the wh�te sat�n boots and shoes w�th h�gh Lou�s XV.
heels.
"Oh! my dear," she stammered, "you've no �dea! They have a
wonderful assortment of bonnets. I've chosen one for myself and
one for my daughter. And the boots, eh? Valent�ne."



"They're marvellous!" added the latter, w�th the boldness of one who
�s at last marr�ed. "There are some boots at twenty francs and a half
the pa�r wh�ch are del�c�ous!"
A salesman was follow�ng them, dragg�ng along the eternal cha�r, on
wh�ch a mounta�n of art�cles was already heaped.
"How �s Mons�eur Marty?" asked Madame Desforges.
"Very well, I bel�eve," repl�ed Madame Marty, scared by th�s abrupt
quest�on, wh�ch fell �ll-naturedly am�dst her rage for spend�ng. "He's
st�ll shut up, you know; my uncle was to go to see h�m th�s morn�ng."
Then she paused and excla�med: "Oh, look! �sn't �t lovely?"
The lad�es, who had gone on a few steps, found themselves before
the new flowers and feathers department, �nstalled �n the central
gallery, between the s�lks and the gloves. Under the br�ght l�ght from
the glass roof there appeared an enormous florescence, a wh�te
sheaf, tall and broad as an oak. The base was formed of s�ngle
flowers, v�olets, l�l�es of the valley, hyac�nths, da�s�es, all the del�cate
wh�te blossoms of the garden. Then came bouquets, wh�te roses
softened by a fleshy t�nt, great wh�te peon�es sl�ghtly shaded w�th
carm�ne, wh�te chrysanthemums w�th narrow petals and starred w�th
yellow. And the flowers st�ll ascended, great myst�cal l�l�es, branches
of apple blossom, bunches of wh�te l�lac, a cont�nual blossom�ng
surmounted at the he�ght of the f�rst storey by tufts of ostr�ch
feathers, wh�te plumes, wh�ch seemed l�ke the a�ry breath of th�s
collect�on of wh�te flowers. One corner was devoted to the d�splay of
tr�mm�ngs and orange-flower wreaths. There were also metall�c
flowers, s�lver th�stles and s�lver ears of corn. And am�dst the fol�age
and the petals, am�dst all the musl�n, s�lk, and velvet, �n wh�ch drops
of gum set drops of dew, fluttered b�rds of Parad�se for the tr�mm�ng
of hats, purple Tanagers w�th black ta�ls, and K�ngb�rds w�th chang�ng
ra�nbow-l�ke plumage.
"I'm go�ng to buy a branch of apple-blossom," resumed Madame
Marty. "It's del�c�ous, �sn't �t? And that l�ttle b�rd, do look, Valent�ne! I
must take �t!"



However, Madame Gu�bal began to feel t�red of stand�ng st�ll �n the
eddy�ng crowd, and at last excla�med:
"Well, we'll leave you to make your purchases. We're go�ng upsta�rs."
"No, no, wa�t for me!" cr�ed the other, "I'm go�ng up too. There's the
perfumery department upsta�rs, I must see that."
Th�s department, created the day before, was next door to the
read�ng-room. Madame Desforges, to avo�d the crush on the sta�rs,
spoke of go�ng up �n the l�ft; but they had to abandon the �dea, there
were so many people wa�t�ng the�r turn. At last they arr�ved, pass�ng
before the publ�c refreshment bar, where the crowd was becom�ng
so great that an �nspector had to restra�n the outburst of appet�te by
only allow�ng the gluttonous customers to enter �n small groups. And
from th�s po�nt the lad�es already began to smell the perfumery
department, for �ts penetrat�ng odour scented the whole gallery.
There was qu�te a struggle over one art�cle, The Parad�se Soap, a
spec�alty of the house. In the show cases, and on the crystal tablets
of the shelves, were ranged pots of pomade and paste, boxes of
powder and pa�nt, ph�als of o�l and to�let v�negar; wh�lst the f�ne
brushes, combs, sc�ssors, and smell�ng-bottles occup�ed a spec�al
place. The salesmen had managed to decorate the shelves
exclus�vely w�th wh�te porcela�n pots and wh�te glass bottles. But
what del�ghted the customers above all was a s�lver founta�n �n the
centre, a shepherdess stand�ng on a harvest of flowers, whence
flowed a cont�nuous stream of v�olet water, wh�ch fell w�th a mus�cal
plash �nto the metal bas�n. An exqu�s�te odour was d�ffused around
and the lad�es d�pped the�r handkerch�efs �n the scent as they
passed.
"There!" sa�d Madame Marty, when she had loaded herself w�th
lot�ons, dentr�f�ces, and cosmet�cs. "Now I've done, I'm at your
serv�ce. Let's go and rejo�n Madame de Boves."
However, on the land�ng of the great central sta�rcase they were
aga�n stopped by the Japanese department. Th�s counter had grown
wonderfully s�nce the day when Mouret had amused h�mself by
sett�ng up, �n the same place, a l�ttle "propos�t�on" table, covered w�th
a few so�led art�cles, w�thout at all foresee�ng �ts future success. Few



departments had had more modest beg�nn�ngs and yet now �t
overflowed w�th old bronzes, old �vor�es and old lacquer work; �t d�d
f�fteen hundred thousand francs' worth of bus�ness a year,
ransack�ng the Far East, where travellers p�llaged the palaces and
the temples for �t. Bes�des, fresh departments were always spr�ng�ng
up, they had tr�ed two new ones �n December, �n order to f�ll up the
empty spaces caused by the dead w�nter season—a book
department and a toy department, wh�ch would certa�nly expand and
sweep away certa�n shops �n the ne�ghbourhood. Four years had
suff�ced for the Japanese department to attract the ent�re art�st�c
custom of Par�s. Th�s t�me Madame Desforges herself,
notw�thstand�ng the rancour wh�ch had made her vow not to buy
anyth�ng, succumbed before some f�nely carved �vory.
"Send �t to my house," sa�d she rap�dly, at a ne�ghbour�ng pay-desk.
"N�nety francs, �s �t not?" And, see�ng Madame Marty and her
daughter busy w�th a lot of trashy porcela�ns, she resumed, as she
carr�ed off Madame Gu�bal, "You w�ll f�nd us �n the read�ng-room, I
really must s�t down a l�ttle wh�le."
In the read�ng-room, however, they were obl�ged to rema�n stand�ng.
All the cha�rs round the large table covered w�th newspapers were
occup�ed. Great fat fellows were read�ng and loll�ng about w�thout
even th�nk�ng of g�v�ng up the�r seats to the lad�es. A few women
were wr�t�ng, the�r faces almost on the paper, as �f to conceal the�r
letters under the flowers of the�r hats. Madame de Boves was not
there, and Henr�ette was gett�ng �mpat�ent when she perce�ved
Vallagnosc, who was also look�ng for h�s w�fe and mother-�n-law. He
bowed, and sa�d: "They must be �n the lace department—�mposs�ble
to drag them away. I'll just see." And he was gallant enough to
procure the others two cha�rs before go�ng off.
In the lace department the crush was �ncreas�ng every m�nute. The
great show of wh�te was there tr�umph�ng �n �ts most del�cate and
costly wh�teness. Here was the supreme temptat�on, the goad�ng of
a mad des�re, wh�ch bew�ldered all the women. The department had
been turned �nto a wh�te temple; tulles and gu�pures, fall�ng from
above, formed a wh�te sky, one of those cloudy ve�ls whose f�ne
network pales the morn�ng sun. Round the columns descended



flounces of Mal�nes and Valenc�ennes, wh�te dancers' sk�rts,
unfold�ng �n a snowy sh�ver to the floor. Then on all s�des, on every
counter there were snowy masses of wh�te Span�sh blonde as l�ght
as a�r, Brussels w�th large flowers on a del�cate mesh, hand-made
po�nt, and Ven�ce po�nt w�th heav�er des�gns, Alençon po�nt, and
Bruges of royal and almost sacred r�chness. It seemed as �f the god
of f�nery had here set up h�s wh�te tabernacle.
Madame de Boves, after wander�ng about before the counters for a
long t�me w�th her daughter, and feel�ng a sensual long�ng to plunge
her hands �nto the goods, had just made up her m�nd to request
Deloche to show her some Alençon po�nt. At f�rst he brought out
some �m�tat�on stuff; but she w�shed to see real Alençon, and was
not sat�sf�ed w�th narrow p�eces at three hundred francs the yard, but
�ns�sted on exam�n�ng deep flounces at a thousand francs a yard and
handkerch�efs and fans at seven and e�ght hundred francs. The
counter was soon covered w�th a fortune. In a corner of the
department �nspector Jouve who had not lost s�ght of Madame de
Boves, notw�thstand�ng the latter's apparent dawdl�ng, stood am�dst
the crowd, w�th an �nd�fferent a�r, but st�ll keep�ng a sharp eye on her.
"Have you any capes �n hand-made po�nt?" she at last �nqu�red;
"show me some, please."
The salesman, whom she had kept there for twenty m�nutes, dared
not res�st, for she appeared so ar�stocrat�c, w�th her �mpos�ng a�r and
pr�ncess's vo�ce. However, he hes�tated, for the employees were
caut�oned aga�nst heap�ng up these prec�ous fabr�cs, and he had
allowed h�mself to be robbed of ten yards of Mal�nes only the week
before. But she perturbed h�m, so he y�elded, and abandoned the
Alençon po�nt for a moment �n order to take the lace she had asked
for from a drawer.
"Oh! look, mamma," sa�d Blanche, who was ransack�ng a box close
by, full of cheap Valenc�ennes, "we m�ght take some of th�s for p�llow-
cases."
Madame de Boves d�d not reply and her daughter on turn�ng her
flabby face saw her, w�th her hands plunged am�dst the lace, sl�pp�ng
some Alençon flounces up the sleeve of her mantle. Blanche d�d not



appear surpr�sed, however, but moved forward �nst�nct�vely to
conceal her mother, when Jouve suddenly stood before them. He
leant over, and pol�tely murmured �n the countess's ear,
"Have the k�ndness to follow me, madame."
For a moment she revolted: "But what for, s�r?"
"Have the k�ndness to follow me, madame," repeated the �nspector,
w�thout ra�s�ng h�s vo�ce.
W�th her face full of angu�sh, she threw a rap�d glance around her.
Then all at once she res�gned herself, resumed her haughty bear�ng,
and walked away by h�s s�de l�ke a queen who de�gns to accept the
serv�ces of an a�de-de-camp. Not one of the many customers had
observed the scene, and Deloche, on turn�ng to the counter, looked
at her as she was walked off, h�s mouth w�de open w�th
aston�shment. What! that one as well! that noble-look�ng lady! Really
�t was t�me to have them all searched! And Blanche, who was left
free, followed her mother at a d�stance, l�nger�ng am�dst the sea of
faces, l�v�d, and hes�tat�ng between the duty of not desert�ng her
mother and the terror of be�ng deta�ned w�th her. At last she saw her
enter Bourdoncle's off�ce, and then contented herself w�th walk�ng
about near the door. Bourdoncle, whom Mouret had just got r�d of,
happened to be there. As a rule, he dealt w�th robber�es of th�s sort
when comm�tted by persons of d�st�nct�on. Jouve had long been
watch�ng th�s lady, and had �nformed h�m of �t, so that he was not
aston�shed when the �nspector br�efly expla�ned the matter to h�m; �n
fact, such extraord�nary cases passed through h�s hands that he
declared woman to be capable of anyth�ng, once the pass�on for
f�nery had se�zed upon her. As he was aware of Mouret's
acqua�ntance w�th the th�ef, he treated her w�th the utmost
pol�teness.
"We excuse these moments of weakness, madame," sa�d he. "But
pray cons�der the consequences of such a th�ng. Suppose some one
else had seen you sl�p th�s lace——"
But she �nterrupted h�m �n great �nd�gnat�on. She a th�ef! What d�d he
take her for? She was the Countess de Boves, her husband,



Inspector-General of the State Studs, was rece�ved at Court.
"I know �t, I know �t, madame," repeated Bourdoncle, qu�etly. "I have
the honour of know�ng you. In the f�rst place, w�ll you k�ndly g�ve up
the lace you have on you?"
But, not allow�ng h�m to say another word she aga�n protested,
handsome �n her v�olence, even shedd�ng tears l�ke some great lady
v�lely and wrongfully accused. Any one else but he would have been
shaken and have feared some deplorable m�stake, for she
threatened to go to law to avenge such an �nsult.
"Take care, s�r, my husband w�ll certa�nly appeal to the M�n�ster."
"Come, you are not more reasonable than the others," declared
Bourdoncle, los�ng pat�ence. "We must search you."
St�ll she d�d not y�eld, but w�th superb assurance, declared: "Very
good, search me. But I warn you, you are r�sk�ng your house."
Jouve went to fetch two saleswomen from the corset department.
When he returned, he �nformed Bourdoncle that the lady's daughter,
left at l�berty, had not qu�tted the doorway, and asked �f she also
should be deta�ned, although he had not seen her take anyth�ng. The
manager, however, who always d�d th�ngs �n a f�tt�ng way, dec�ded
that she should not be brought �n, �n order not to cause her mother to
blush before her. The two men ret�red �nto a ne�ghbour�ng room,
wh�lst the saleswomen searched the countess. Bes�des the twelve
yards of Alençon po�nt at a thousand francs the yard concealed �n
her sleeve, they found upon her a handkerch�ef, a fan, and a cravat,
mak�ng a total of about fourteen thousand francs' worth of lace. She
had been steal�ng l�ke th�s for the last year, ravaged by a fur�ous,
�rres�st�ble pass�on for dress. These f�ts got worse, grow�ng da�ly,
sweep�ng away all the reason�ngs of prudence; and the enjoyment
she felt �n the �ndulgence of them was the more v�olent from the fact
that she was r�sk�ng before the eyes of a crowd her name, her pr�de,
and her husband's h�gh pos�t�on. Now that the latter allowed her to
empty h�s drawers, she stole although she had her pockets full of
money, she stole for the mere pleasure of steal�ng, goaded on by
des�re, urged on by the spec�es of kleptoman�a wh�ch her unsat�sf�ed



luxur�ous tastes had formerly developed �n her at s�ght of the vast
brutal temptat�ons of the b�g shops.[1]



[1] The manager of one of the great London drapery houses was
tell�ng me, recently, that the same k�nd of th�ng �s far less
�nfrequent than m�ght be �mag�ned among certa�n Engl�sh women
of fash�on. And he added that these affa�rs are as a rule hushed
up, even as they are hushed up �n Par�s. Trans.

"It's a trap," cr�ed she, when Bourdoncle and Jouve came �n. "Th�s
lace was placed on me, I swear �t before Heaven."
She was now shedd�ng tears of rage, and fell on a cha�r, suffocat�ng.
Bourdoncle sent the saleswomen away and resumed, w�th h�s qu�et
a�r: "We are qu�te w�ll�ng, madame, to hush up th�s pa�nful affa�r for
the sake of your fam�ly. But you must f�rst s�gn a paper thus worded:
'I have stolen some lace from The Lad�es' Parad�se,' followed by
part�culars of the lace, and the date. However, I shall be happy to
return you th�s document whenever you l�ke to br�ng me a sum of two
thousand francs for the poor."
She aga�n rose and declared �n a fresh outburst: "I'll never s�gn that,
I'd rather d�e."
"You won't d�e, madame; but I warn you that I shall shortly send for
the pol�ce."
Then followed a fr�ghtful scene. She �nsulted h�m, she stammered
that �t was cowardly for a man to torture a woman �n that way. Her
Juno-l�ke beauty, her tall majest�c person was d�storted by vulgar
rage. Then she tr�ed to soften h�m and Jouve, entreat�ng them �n the
name of the�r mothers, and speak�ng of dragg�ng herself at the�r feet.
And as they, however, rema�ned qu�te unmoved, hardened by
custom, she all at once sat down and began to wr�te w�th a trembl�ng
hand. The pen sputtered; the words "I have stolen," madly, w�ldly
wr�tten, went almost through the th�n paper, wh�lst she repeated �n a
chok�ng vo�ce: "There, s�r, there. I y�eld to force."
Bourdoncle took the paper, carefully folded �t, and put �t �n a drawer,
say�ng: "You see �t's �n company; for lad�es, after talk�ng of dy�ng
rather than s�gn�ng, generally forget to come and redeem these
b�llets doux of the�rs. However, I hold �t at your d�sposal. You'll be
able to judge whether �t's worth two thousand francs."



But now that she had pa�d the forfe�t she became as arrogant as
ever. "I can go now?" she asked, �n a sharp tone.
Bourdoncle was already occup�ed w�th other bus�ness. On Jouve's
report, he dec�ded on the d�sm�ssal of Deloche, a stup�d fellow, who
was always be�ng robbed and who never had any author�ty over
customers. Madame de Boves repeated her quest�on, and as they
d�sm�ssed her w�th an aff�rmat�ve nod, she enveloped both of them �n
a murderous glance. Of the flood of �nsult�ng words that she kept
back, one melodramat�c cry escaped her l�ps. "Wretches!" sa�d she,
bang�ng the door after her.
Meanwh�le Blanche had not strayed far from the off�ce. Her
�gnorance of what was go�ng on �ns�de and the com�ng and go�ng of
Jouve and the two saleswomen fr�ghtened her; she had v�s�ons of
the pol�ce, the ass�ze court, and the pr�son. But all at once she
stopped short: for Vallagnosc was before her, that husband whom
she had marr�ed but a month prev�ously, and w�th whom she st�ll felt
rather awkward. And he quest�oned her, aston�shed at her
bew�ldered appearance.
"Where's your mother? Have you lost each other? Come, tell me,
you make me feel anx�ous."
Noth�ng �n the way of a colourable f�ct�on presented �tself to her
m�nd, and �n great d�stress she told h�m everyth�ng �n a low vo�ce:
"Mamma, mamma—she has been steal�ng."
"What! steal�ng?" At last he understood. H�s w�fe's bloated, l�v�d
countenance, ravaged by fear, terr�f�ed h�m.
"Some lace, l�ke that, up her sleeve," she cont�nued stammer�ng.
"You saw her, then? You were look�ng on?" he murmured, ch�lled to
feel that she had been a sort of accompl�ce.
They had to stop talk�ng as several persons were already turn�ng
round. Hes�tat�on full of angu�sh kept Vallagnosc mot�onless for a
moment. What was to be done? He had made up h�s m�nd to go �nto
Bourdoncle's off�ce, when he perce�ved Mouret cross�ng the gallery.
Thereupon, after tell�ng h�s w�fe to wa�t for h�m, he caught hold of h�s
old fr�end's arm and �nformed h�m of the affa�r, �n broken sentences.



The latter hast�ly took h�m �nto h�s off�ce, where he soon put h�m at
rest as to the poss�ble consequences. He assured h�m that he need
not �nterfere, and w�thout appear�ng at all exc�ted about th�s robbery,
as �f he had foreseen �t long ago, he expla�ned �n what way �t would
all be arranged. Vallagnosc, however, even when he no longer
feared an �mmed�ate arrest, d�d not accept the affa�r w�th th�s
adm�rable coolness. He had thrown h�mself �nto an arm-cha�r, and
now that he could d�scuss the matter, began to lament h�s own
unfortunate pos�t�on. Was �t poss�ble that he had marr�ed �nto a
fam�ly of th�eves? A stup�d marr�age that he had dr�fted �nto, just to
please h�s w�fe's father! Surpr�sed by h�s ch�ld�sh v�olence, Mouret
watched h�m weep�ng, th�nk�ng the wh�le of h�s former pess�m�st
boast�ng. Had he not scores of t�mes procla�med the noth�ngness of
l�fe, �n wh�ch wrong-do�ng alone had any attract�on? And by way of
d�vers�on Mouret amused h�mself for a m�nute, by preach�ng
�nd�fference to h�s fr�end, �n a fr�endly, banter�ng tone. But at th�s
Vallagnosc got angry: he was qu�te unable to recover h�s ph�losophy,
and w�th h�s m�ddle-class breed�ng burst �nto v�rtuously �nd�gnant
cr�es aga�nst h�s mother-�n-law. As soon as trouble fell on h�mself, as
soon as he was just touched by human suffer�ng, at wh�ch he had
always coldly laughed, the boastful scept�c collapsed and bled. It
was abom�nable, they were dragg�ng the honour of h�s race �nto the
gutter, the world seemed to be com�ng to an end.
"Come, calm yourself," concluded Mouret, str�cken w�th p�ty. "I won't
tell you that everyth�ng happens and noth�ng happens, because that
does not seem to comfort you just now. But I th�nk that you ought to
go and offer your arm to Madame de Boves—that would be more
sens�ble than caus�ng a scandal. The deuce! to th�nk of �t, you who
professed such scorn for the un�versal rascal�ty of the present day!"
"Of course," cr�ed Vallagnosc, �nnocently, "when �t �s a quest�on of
other people!"
However, he got up, and followed h�s old school-fellow's adv�ce. Both
were return�ng to the gallery when Madame de Boves came out of
Bourdoncle's off�ce. She accepted her son-�n-law's arm w�th a
majest�c a�r, and as Mouret bowed to her w�th respectful gallantry, he



heard her say�ng: "They've apolog�zed to me. Really, these m�stakes
are abom�nable."
Blanche jo�ned them, and they soon d�sappeared �n the crowd. Then
Mouret, alone and pens�ve, crossed the shop once more. Th�s
scene, wh�ch had d�verted h�s thoughts from the struggle go�ng on
w�th�n h�m, now �ncreased h�s fever, and dec�ded h�m to make a
supreme effort. A vague connect�on arose �n h�s m�nd: the robbery
perpetrated by that unfortunate woman, that last folly of the
conquered customer la�d low at the feet of the tempter, evoked the
proud and aveng�ng �mage of Den�se, whose v�ctor�ous heel he could
feel upon h�s throat. He stopped at the top of the central sta�rcase,
and gazed for a long t�me �nto the �mmense nave, where h�s nat�on
of women was swarm�ng.
S�x o'clock was about to str�ke, the dayl�ght decreas�ng out-of-doors
was gradually forsak�ng the covered galler�es, already d�m, and even
wan�ng �n the halls wh�ch gloom was slowly �nvad�ng. And �n th�s
uncerta�n gl�mmer, the electr�c lamps l�ghted up one by one, the�r
globes of an opaque wh�teness studd�ng w�th moons the d�stant
depths of the departments. It was a wh�te br�ghtness of a bl�nd�ng
f�x�ty, spread�ng l�ke the rad�ance of a d�scoloured star and k�ll�ng the
tw�l�ght. Then, when all were l�ghted, there came a del�ghted murmur
from the crowd, and the great show of wh�te goods assumed a fa�ry
splendour. It seemed as �f th�s colossal org�e of wh�te was also
burn�ng, �tself becom�ng so much l�ght. The song of the wh�te
seemed to soar upward �n the flam�ng wh�teness of an aurora. A
wh�te gl�mmer darted from the l�nen and cal�co department �n the
Mons�gny Gallery, l�ke the f�rst br�ght streak wh�ch l�ghts up the
eastern sky; wh�lst along the M�chod�ère Gallery, the mercery and
the passementer�e, the fancy-goods and the r�bbons threw out
reflect�ons of d�stant h�lls—w�th the wh�te flash of mother-of-pearl
buttons, s�lvered bronzes and sparkl�ng beads. But the central nave
espec�ally was f�lled w�th a blaze of wh�te: the wh�te musl�n "puff�ngs"
round the columns, the wh�te d�m�t�es and p�qués drap�ng the
sta�rcases, the wh�te counterpanes droop�ng l�ke banners, the wh�te
gu�pures and laces fly�ng �n the a�r, opened up a f�rmament of
dreamland, a v�sta of the dazzl�ng wh�teness of some parad�se,



where the marr�age of an unknown queen was be�ng celebrated. The
tent of the s�lk-hall was th�s heaven's g�ant alcove, w�th wh�te
curta�ns, wh�te gauzes and wh�te tulles, whose sh�mmer screened
the br�de �n her wh�te nud�ty from the gaze of the cur�ous. There was
now noth�ng but th�s bl�nd�ng nucleus of wh�te l�ght �n wh�ch all other
wh�tes were merged, th�s snowy starry dust tw�nkl�ng �n the clear
rad�ance.
And Mouret st�ll cont�nued to watch h�s nat�on of women, am�dst the
sh�mmer�ng blaze. The�r black shadows stood out v�gorously aga�nst
the pale backgrounds. Long edd�es would now and aga�n part the
crowd; the fever of the day's great sale swept past l�ke a frenzy
through the d�sorderly, b�llowy sea of heads. People were beg�nn�ng
to leave; p�llaged stuffs encumbered all the counters, and gold was
ch�nk�ng �n the t�lls wh�lst the customers went off, the�r purses
empt�ed, and the�r heads turned by the wealth of luxury am�dst wh�ch
they had been wander�ng all day. It was he who possessed them
thus, who held them at h�s mercy by h�s cont�nuous d�splays of
novelt�es, h�s reduct�ons of pr�ces, and h�s "returns," h�s gallantry,
puffery, and advert�sements. He had conquered even the mothers,
he re�gned over all w�th the brutal�ty of a despot, whose capr�ces
ru�ned many a household. H�s creat�on was a sort of new rel�g�on;
the churches, gradually deserted by waver�ng fa�th, were replaced by
h�s bazaar, �n the m�nds of the �dle women of Par�s. Woman now
came and spent her le�sure t�me �n h�s establ�shment, those
sh�ver�ng anx�ous hours wh�ch she had formerly passed �n churches:
a necessary consumpt�on of nervous pass�on, an ever renewed
struggle of the god of dress aga�nst the husband, an ever renewed
worsh�p of the body w�th the prom�se of future d�v�ne beauty. If he
had closed h�s doors, there would have been a r�s�ng �n the street,
the despa�r�ng cry of worsh�ppers depr�ved of the�r confess�onal and
altar! In the�r st�ll grow�ng pass�on for luxury, he saw them,
notw�thstand�ng the lateness of the hour yet obst�nately l�nger�ng �n
the huge �ron bu�ld�ng, on the suspended sta�rcases and fly�ng
br�dges. Madame Marty and her daughter, carr�ed away to the
h�ghest po�nt, were wander�ng amongst the furn�ture. Madame
Bourdela�s, reta�ned by her young people, could not get away from
the fancy goods. And then came another group, Madame de Boves,



st�ll on Vallagnosc's arm, and followed by Blanche, stopp�ng �n each
department and st�ll dar�ng to exam�ne the goods w�th her superb a�r.
But am�dst the crowded sea of customers, that sea of bod�es �nflated
w�th l�fe and beat�ng w�th des�re, one and all decorated w�th bunches
of v�olets, as though for the br�dal of some sovere�gn, Mouret could
now only d�st�ngu�sh the f�gure of Madame Desforges, who had
stopped �n the glove department w�th Madame Gu�bal. Desp�te her
jealous rancour, she also was buy�ng, and he felt h�mself to be the
master once more, hav�ng them at h�s feet, beneath the dazzle of the
electr�c l�ght, l�ke a drove of cattle from wh�ch he had drawn h�s
fortune.
W�th a mechan�cal step, Mouret went along the galler�es, so
absorbed that he y�elded to the push�ng of the crowd. When he
ra�sed h�s head aga�n he found h�mself �n the new m�ll�nery
department, the w�ndows of wh�ch overlooked the Rue du D�x-
Décembre. And there, h�s forehead aga�nst the glass, he made
another halt and watched the departure of the throng. The sett�ng
sun was t�ng�ng the roofs of the wh�te houses w�th yellow, the blue
sky was grow�ng paler, refreshed by a pure breeze; wh�lst �n the
tw�l�ght, wh�ch was already envelop�ng the s�de-walks down below,
the electr�c lamps of The Lad�es' Parad�se threw forth the f�xed
gl�mmer of stars, l�ghted on the hor�zon at the decl�ne of day.
Towards the Opera-house and the Bourse were rows of wa�t�ng
veh�cles, the harness of the horses st�ll present�ng reflect�ons of
br�ght l�ght, the gleam of a lamp, the gl�tter of a s�lver cha�n. At each
m�nute the cry of a messenger was heard, and a cab drew near, or a
brougham came forth from the ranks, took up a customer and went
off at a rap�d trot. The rows of conveyances were now d�m�n�sh�ng,
s�x went off at a t�me, occupy�ng the whole street from one s�de to
the other, am�dst the bang�ng of doors, the snapp�ng of wh�ps, and
the hum of the passers-by, who swarmed between the wheels. There
was a sort of cont�nuous enlargement, a spread�ng of the customers,
carr�ed off to the four corners of the c�ty, as the bu�ld�ng empt�ed w�th
the roar�ng clamour of a slu�ce. And the roof of The Lad�es' Parad�se,
the b�g golden letters of the sky s�gns, the banners flutter�ng �n the
heavens, st�ll flamed w�th the reflect�ons of the sett�ng sun, look�ng
so colossal �n the obl�que l�ght that they evoked the thought of some



monster of advert�s�ng, some phalanster�um whose bu�ld�ngs,
�ncessantly mult�pl�ed, �n turn covered up every d�str�ct, as far as the
d�stant woods of the suburbs. And the spread�ng soul of Par�s, �n a
huge but gentle breath, sank asleep �n the seren�ty of the even�ng,
hover�ng �n prolonged, langu�d caresses over the last veh�cles wh�ch
were sp�nn�ng through the streets, now slowly deserted by the crowd
as �t d�sappeared �nto the darkness of the n�ght.
Mouret, gaz�ng around, had just felt someth�ng grand �n h�mself; but,
am�d the qu�ver of tr�umph w�th wh�ch h�s flesh trembled, �n face of
Par�s devoured and woman conquered, he exper�enced a sudden
weakness, a defect�on of h�s strong w�ll, by wh�ch �n h�s turn he was
overthrown beneath a super�or force. It was an unreasonable long�ng
to be vanqu�shed am�dst h�s v�ctory, the nonsense of a warr�or
bend�ng beneath the capr�ce of a ch�ld, on the morrow of h�s
conquests. He who had struggled for months, who even that morn�ng
had sworn to st�fle h�s pass�on, all at once y�elded, se�zed by the
vert�go wh�ch overcomes one on mounta�n he�ghts, happy to comm�t
what he looked upon as folly. H�s dec�s�on, so rap�dly arr�ved at,
acqu�red �n a m�nute such energy that he saw noth�ng else useful
and necessary �n the world.
In the even�ng, after the last d�nner, he sat wa�t�ng �n h�s off�ce,
trembl�ng l�ke a young man about to stake h�s l�fe's happ�ness,
unable to keep st�ll but �ncessantly go�ng towards the door to l�sten to
the hubbub �n the shop, where the employees, submerged to the
shoulders �n a sea of stuffs, were now do�ng the fold�ng up. At each
footstep h�s heart beat. And all at once he exper�enced v�olent
emot�on, and rushed forward, for he had heard �n the d�stance a
deep murmur, wh�ch had gradually �ncreased.
It was Lhomme slowly approach�ng w�th the day's rece�pts. That day
they were so heavy, there was such a quant�ty of s�lver and copper,
that he had been obl�ged to enl�st the serv�ces of two messengers.
Beh�nd h�m came Joseph and one of h�s colleagues, both bend�ng
beneath the we�ght of the bags, enormous bags, thrown on the�r
shoulders l�ke sacks of plaster, wh�lst he walked on �n front w�th the
notes and gold, a note-book swollen w�th fl�ms�es, and two bags
hung round h�s neck, the we�ght of wh�ch made h�m sway to the



r�ght, the same s�de as h�s broken arm. Slowly, persp�r�ng and
puff�ng, he had come from the other end of the shop am�dst the
grow�ng emot�on of the salesmen. The employees �n the glove and
s�lk departments had laugh�ngly offered to rel�eve h�m of h�s burden,
the men �n the drapery and woollen departments had longed to see
h�m make a false step, wh�ch would have scattered the gold all over
the place. Then he had been obl�ged to mount the sta�rs, and cross a
br�dge and then go h�gher st�ll, turn�ng about am�dst the long�ng looks
of the employees of the l�nen, hos�ery, and mercery departments,
who gazed �n ecstasy at th�s fortune travell�ng �n the a�r. On the f�rst-
floor the mantle, perfumery, lace, and shawl employees were ranged
devoutly as for the passage of the Blessed Sacrament. And from
counter to counter a tumult arose, l�ke the clamour of a nat�on
bow�ng down before the Golden Calf.
Mouret had opened the door, and Lhomme appeared, followed by
the two messengers, who were stagger�ng; and, out of breath though
he was, the cash�er st�ll had strength to cry out: "One m�ll�on two
hundred and forty-seven francs, n�neteen sous!"
At last the m�ll�on had been atta�ned, that m�ll�on p�cked up �n a day,
of wh�ch Mouret had so long dreamed. But he gave way to an angry
gesture, and w�th the d�sappo�nted a�r of a man d�sturbed by some
troublesome v�s�tor, he �mpat�ently excla�med, "A m�ll�on! very good,
put �t there." Lhomme knew that he was fond of see�ng the heavy
rece�pts on h�s table before they were taken to the central cash
off�ce. The m�ll�on covered the whole table, crush�ng the papers and
almost overturn�ng the �nk; and the gold and the s�lver and the
copper runn�ng out of the sacks and burst�ng the leather bags,
formed a great heap, the heap of the gross rece�pts, such as �t came
st�ll warm and palp�tat�ng from the customers' hands.
Just as the cash�er was go�ng away, heart-broken at the governor's
�nd�fference, Bourdoncle arr�ved, ga�ly excla�m�ng: "Ah! we've got �t
th�s t�me. We've hooked the m�ll�on, eh?"
But on observ�ng Mouret's febr�le a�r he understood the s�tuat�on and
calmed down. H�s face was beam�ng w�th del�ght; and after a short



s�lence he resumed: "You've made up your m�nd, haven't you? Well,
I approve your dec�s�on."
All at once, however, Mouret planted h�mself before h�m, and �n h�s
terr�ble vo�ce thundered: "I say, my man, you're rather too l�vely. You
th�nk me played out, don't you? and you feel hungry. But be careful,
I'm not one to be swallowed up, you know!"
D�scountenanced by the sharp attack of th�s wonderful fellow, who
guessed everyth�ng, Bourdoncle stammered: "What now? Are you
jok�ng? I who have always adm�red you so much!"
"Don't tell l�es!" repl�ed Mouret, more v�olently than ever. "Just l�sten,
we were stup�d to enterta�n the superst�t�on that marr�age would ru�n
us. Why, �s �t not the necessary health, the very strength and order of
l�fe? Well, my dear fellow, I'm go�ng to marry her, and I'll p�tch you all
out of doors at the sl�ghtest movement. Yes, you'll go and get pa�d
l�ke the rest, Bourdoncle."
And w�th a gesture he d�sm�ssed h�m. Bourdoncle felt h�mself
condemned, swept away, �n th�s v�ctory ga�ned by woman. He went
off. Den�se was just com�ng �n, and he bowed to her w�th profound
respect, h�s head sw�mm�ng.
"Ah! you've come at last!" sa�d Mouret gently.
Den�se was pale w�th emot�on. She had just exper�enced another
gr�ef, Deloche had �nformed her of h�s d�sm�ssal, and when she had
tr�ed to reta�n h�m, offer�ng to speak �n h�s favour, he had obst�nately
decl�ned to struggle aga�nst h�s bad luck; he wanted to d�sappear, he
sa�d, what was the use of stay�ng? Why should he �nterfere w�th
people who were happy? Then Den�se had bade h�m a s�sterly
farewell, her eyes full of tears. D�d she not herself long to s�nk �nto
obl�v�on? Everyth�ng was now about to f�n�sh, and she asked noth�ng
more of her exhausted strength than the courage to �ns�st on the
separat�on. In a few m�nutes, �f she could only be val�ant enough to
crush her heart, she would be able to go away alone, and weep
unseen.
"You w�shed to see me, s�r," she sa�d �n her calm vo�ce. "In fact, I
�ntended to come and thank you for all your k�ndness to me."



On enter�ng, she had perce�ved the m�ll�on on the table, and the
d�splay of that money wounded her. Above her, as �f watch�ng the
scene, was the portra�t of Madame Hédou�n, �n �ts g�lded frame, and
w�th the eternal sm�le of �ts pa�nted l�ps.
"You are st�ll resolved to leave us?" asked Mouret, �n a trembl�ng
vo�ce.
"Yes, s�r. I must."
Then he took her hands, and, �n an outburst of tenderness, after the
long coldness he had �mposed on h�mself excla�med: "And �f I asked
you to marry me, Den�se, would you st�ll leave?"
But she rap�dly drew her hands away, struggl�ng as �f under the
�nfluence of a great gr�ef. "Oh! Mons�eur Mouret! Pray say no more.
Oh! don't cause me even greater pa�n than before! I cannot! I
cannot! Heaven �s my w�tness that I was go�ng away to avo�d such a
m�sfortune!"
She cont�nued to defend herself �n broken sentences. Had she not
already suffered too much from the goss�p of the house? D�d he w�sh
her to pass �n the eyes of others and h�s own for a worthless
woman? No, no, she would be strong, she would certa�nly prevent
h�m do�ng such a fool�sh th�ng. He, tortured, l�stened to her, repeat�ng
�n a pass�onate tone: "I w�sh �t. I w�sh �t!"
"No, �t's �mposs�ble. And my brothers? I have sworn not to marry. I
cannot br�ng you those ch�ldren, can I?"
"They shall be my brothers, too. Say yes, Den�se."
"No, no, leave me. You are tortur�ng me!"
L�ttle by l�ttle he was los�ng h�s strength; th�s last obstacle drove h�m
frant�c. What! She st�ll refused even at th�s pr�ce! In the d�stance he
heard the clamour of h�s three thousand employees bu�ld�ng up h�s
�mmense fortune. And that �d�ot�c m�ll�on ly�ng there! He suffered
from �t as from a sort of �rony, he could have k�cked �t �nto the street.
"Go, then!" he cr�ed at last �n a flood of tears. "Go and jo�n the man
you love. That's the reason, �sn't �t? You warned me, I ought to have
known �t, and not have tormented you any further."



She stood there thunderstruck by the v�olence of th�s despa�r. Her
own heart was burst�ng. And then, w�th the �mpetuos�ty of a ch�ld,
she threw herself on h�s neck, sobb�ng also, and stammer�ng: "Oh!
Mons�eur Mouret, �t's you I love!"
A last murmur was r�s�ng from The Lad�es' Parad�se, the d�stant
acclamat�on of a mult�tude. Madame Hédou�n's portra�t was st�ll
sm�l�ng, w�th �ts pa�nted l�ps; Mouret had fallen on h�s table, on the
m�ll�on wh�ch he could no longer see. He d�d not qu�t Den�se, but
clasped her to h�s breast �n a desperate embrace, tell�ng her that she
m�ght now go, that she could spend a month at Valognes wh�ch
would s�lence everybody, and that then he would go to fetch her
h�mself, and br�ng her back, all-powerful, as h�s wedded w�fe.
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